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CASES 
A.RGUED AND DETERMINED 

I.E 
, 

SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 

STATE OF I.OUISIANA. 

----.;~-.---
1<;ASTERN DISTRICT, JUNE TERM, 1817. East'n Distrld. 

June Ih17. 

~ 

Bil YON vs. TRIGO U ~ .ilL.. BATON 

'Vs. 

ApPEAL fr~m the court of the second district. TRICOU & .lfl. 

This case 
turns upon a 

D ERBIGNY, J. delivered the opinion of the court. mere question 

The defendants sold to th~ plaintiff and appel- of fact. 

lant, some time ago, a plantation and negroes, 
on which the latter made some improvements. 
During the time he remained in possession he 
made several payments, and at times had re-
course to them for aid in the payment of part of 
these improvements. Reciprocal accounts en-
sued between the parties, for the settlement cf 
which the plaintiff and appellant instituted the 
present suit. By this time, the presellt dQfen4-

VOL. T. A 
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CASES IN T~E SUPREME COURT 

f)ast'n District. ants and appellee had instituted a suit for the 
June HH7. • 
~ rescission of the sale. In that, state of tbmgs 

B~:~1( the partie~ entered into aco~tomise,by which 
TBlto1;l & AL. it was ,agreed to put an end to botbsuits; and, 

by consent, a Jt1d?men~as entered, by~hich 'I' 

the sale waf; rescmded, and a sum of ' money, 
and 'a few slaves, adjudged to the present plain .. 
tiff and appellant, in full of all demands. 

The items claime(l from. the appellees in the 
present suit bear date during the time he pos
sessed the plantation, antI are evidently pal't 
of the funds which were laid out on the planta. 
tion, or on its account; and even if all of them 
were not of that nature, they could not but be 
considered as included in the settlement which 
has taken place: a settlement which, to this 
court, appears to have contained all the respec
tive claims of the parties, and by the result 
whet'cof the plaintiff and appellant has been 
paid by thc appellees a balance in full of all 
demands. 

I,t. is ordered, adjudged and decreed, that the 
jud~mel1t of the distl'ict court be affirmed with 
costs. 

I)avesac for the plaintiff, Morel for the de
fendants. 
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or'TH~ Wl'ATE- qt.LOUISIANA:, . I, 

RJJLsTON vs. ,'P JJ:hfJ1B. 
~n, bistri<-'t. 
. June ltli7. ' 
~. 

ApPE'AJ:.rr'Oin,'t1)~ COUl"tof the pM-ish and city RA.Ls~. 
. • .1iB • 

. of.~ew-Od~:ans. i~ . PAlW. -.: 
·.1 .... ; . "" " :',:". . ,:~.. ~ 

~)' , / ,"', ., ~ , Be wJ;tocon-
• . ':-;" . '. ." '~, ',',' tractsto Import 

. : TillS wa~' ~n acbon for gQods" wares and mer-, goods for ano· 
,',' ," " " , ,tlier , must 

, "chand'ize sold and delivered, by the plaintiff JO:st;ictly'comply 

" the defendant,an.d the general issue was pl~aded. h~t;e~ei~:~er& 

There was judgment for the defendant, and 
, , 

theplaintitf appealed. 

By the statement of facts, it was admitted that 
the defendant received the property, which the 

bill of lading, a11l1ex~d to the recOl'd, calls for, 
entered the same and secured the duties-that 
on opening the crates he called a survey and. pro

cured the report annexed to the l'ecord---'that one 
witne@s, (Harrison) declared it was almost im
possIble to cause an order to be executed; so as . 
to comply in alll'espects with the wishes of the 
purchast::r-that the [H'ices and qualities \\'ould 
frequeutly vary a little-that' the goods were 
yet unsold, and in the state ill which the.)' were 

received. 

It was agreed that the documents accompa

nying the record, should be read in the supreme 

cow-to 

, 
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, '* CA~S IN ~a~ ~b'",M~C~T' ' 
-'-\ . . .' ""', •. 1, 

East'R'District, 'These werea~",~.est,m.llde ky"ibe.r .~efe~ant" June 1817, - > 

~ befC!re anl,lt.a:.~ pu},Jic", ail& the ~,9rt, o(.the 
n'\~ON gentlemen called upon to .·Yiel!'~lne goods. ' 

, P.UlAR. The n~tary, in his protes~titt~Jh~t~ havi .. ~, 
called, ':lpon"i;he pl~ntift', he decl~fed #i::Jll~.th. 
certain goods, ware's aud '1l1 erchandize, .W Jii~.I1~ 

. had caused to be shipp'cd. from LiverRoo~, _ in 
Great-BritaiiJ, in the slIipEliza,l)y order and 
fortl1e account of the defendant, were not con
formable to said orde)', being of much higher 
prices, and yet the quality of the goods of a 
very inferior d(l.gree, the price considel'ed; and 

that the defendant had, .as is customary, given 
bond for the said duties at the custom-hollse, 
and required the plaintiff to take back the said 
goods and merchandize, and to pay, 01' give 
couotel' sUl'eties for the payment of the bonds 
signed by the defendant for the duties thereof ~ 
for and because the said goods, in their quality 
and price, were not what the defendant had or
dered him to cause to be shipped: and also, that, 
as the defendant was willing to do, in this busi
ness, all that a reasonable dealer could do, upon 
the loss and inconvenieilces resulting from the pre
mises, he WitS willing the whole affair should he 
left to the arbitration of two discreet merchants 

of the city, to be chqsen, one by the plaintiff 
and the other by the defendant, and to be wholly 
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, (OE,'THgSTATi~~J_~~~,' "". l,' 
~\},~ .' ~:. ~":' 'if:-S-"' ~ .-- -. '~.' "'", :'. ' , 

. gof~tntW, b;:~e(;:', •.• ~j;i'-'UtiJ~~~aw~id.: "?To ,~ru;~d:DJ&l\-ict. 
\V~1{ic~~t'he p'hii~~~l'.~di:~eka(trof~~J~, ~. 
tk~ Qrdel~gi'Vefi{btlntby'~lntf ~eienaant;.· as ,lie l:i~,/.::~~? 
ceived it, 'af~tf:rrit1had'Pot,been·execnted, he ;l'\"'pit.ull--

- (' _. " l,_ • 

was not tobe:blam:ed, nor~ "Yon1d he lhiveany 
tl)ing- to do or s'ay further in tlie>ousiness. '. 

, By tOe reportof the mel'chant~, called by the 
(lefendant to view the gouds,.it appeared that 

'they were of much higher prices than those or· 
dered. 

MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 
, court. 1h-om the documents, accompanying the 
statement of facts, agreed upon by the parties, it 
appears that the plaintiff claims the value of 
certain china and glass ware, procured and purr
chased hy him for the appellee, at the request 
and in pursuance of orders, given hy the latter, 
which were not punctually executed. On ac
count of the variance between the articles Ol"

dered hy the appellee, and those procured and 
sent to him, hoth as to the things and their 
pric~s, he protested against receiving them on 

. his own account, and refused to pay for them. 
It is true he had them in possession, so far as 

was necessary for the purpose of entering them 
at the custom-house, and securing the duties. 
lIut, this act, as the goods were to he landed, 
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., '. CA$~:lN' ::tH~f:ttTPRt)fI(t!OUR'£ 
, ".".>' ,~>:'>" ,." ',I '~'.( \>, 

"i:! ~t.be~tlg.eqaatty\bene1ici6l. ~ anW:~DiigJlt be" f~· 
~ ,:,tere-sted'in tlie property, "oo.ghhnofto be' prej/u- ',/1 
RALs'ro:lI:dloial tohim~' It'canuot:alter,the nature of ~tbe 

'f)8~'1 '",,'l;~ ,~~, ," _ .,....,', ~ ,," 

PA.~q, contract 'betwetmthe appellant and appellee. 

, The :f~rme~, as factor, or attorney, eoqld only 
bind the latter to the ~xtent o~ the authority 
given, which, if not exactly attended to, must 
free hini from every obligatiou arisin§ out or i 

Interest can· 
:Dot be allowed 
by the cc.'Ul't on 
:m unliquidated 
dailll. 

the agreement." ' 
The evidence shews, that the orders of the 

pl'incipalwel'e not executed by the agent, as 
they ought to have been. 

It is therefore Ol:dered, adj udged and decreed, 
that the ju(lgment of the parish court be affirmed 
with costs. 

Dzmcan for the plaintiff, Grymes for the de
fendant. 

--
POSTER ~3" .ilL. vs. DUPRE. 

ApPEAL from the court of the, first district. 

The petition contained two counts: tbe fir~t 
for money laid out and expended by the plaintiffs 
fot' the use of the defendant, the other for money 
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'hlldand received ~y, the latter '{tom the, former .E~ ~~t. 
'Reference was bad in the petition to'ltD 8.ccou~t ...,...,...." 
aunexed;t~ereto,composed of ~everal items, for FOSTE:'.~A.L 

;~law'yers, nUl1'shal; clerk and D9tary:s fees] wi~h" ,DUPRE. 

the expenses 'of an express to' 'Wasllington; An acti~n (of 
, , , :' mOJley laid out 

amounting together to 8159975: to which was and expended. 

added the sum of8895, for eight years inte~est. ~~t~e~~~l, 
Th b ed h ' b' d' cannot lie aec arges appear to ave een lOcurre In gainstawrong~ 
d ti d' 'th l' t'ffi' 'h" 't b ' ht doerbythepare en 109 e p am 1 s 'S IP, lD a SUI ,rong ty injured, to 

by the United States for the breach, of .an act recoverhisco?,-, , 'sequent dis-
of conp'ress by the defendant in puttinp' seve- bu~em~nts, on 

~ , '~an implied pro-
, ral negroes on board. The defendant pleaded mise of the de. 

fendant. 
the general issue, 

Tbe district court gave jmlgment in favor of 
the plaintiffs for $~495 75, the sum claimed, 
with interest from the date of the petition, being 
of opinion, that " from the manner, time and 
place of putting tbe negroes on board, both the 
captain and, shipper knew it to be contrary to 
law, and having combined in the transaction, 
they were' both bound to make good the losses 
resulting from it." 

The defendant appealed. 

Tbe statement of facts is subscribed by the 
counsel of each of the parties. It relates1 that: 
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E~u!,r:i1~t.,thel!.l,i{nt1frs, jil,'iiJe~ye~r f8~9~ W~t~-o~(nel'$, or, _ ' 
-~ t~eship ;~lar~,-,whip~ sajle4 from ,the porCo!' 
FO,,!.& AI<. New':Yol'k, on 't'he'$,b ofJartuary,.,f th'at yeai"t 

-IA1PRE,.' , A., Ta~al~ master, ,bound for N~w-Orleans, o~' 
'boal'd of\vbich.the deferid.ant was, a passenger. 
Whe'n the ship bad . proceeded a~ far down as 
Governor's Island, 01' perhaps a little below, a 
boat came along side, from which two negrQ wo
men, the property of the defendant" were reo 
ceived Ot1 board~ The negro women w(ere im
mediately put under the hatches~ and there de
tained till the shil) got to sea, when they were 
released and permitted to come upon deck. 
When the ship arrived at the mouth- of the Mis
sissippi, they were again put under the hatches 
until they were landed. At or after the arrival 
of the ship in N ew-O!"leaus, the consignees did 
not see the negro women on board. Informa
tion ,vas lodged with the collector, that they 
had been brought on boal'd of the ship, and she 
lVas seized and libelled in the district court of 
the United States, and condemned as forfeited 
to the United States. The plaintiffs spent in 
defending the suit 81-149 75, and 8150 in send
ing an express to the city of Washington, to 
obtain a remission of the forfeiture, as stated ill 
the account annexed to the petition. The cap
t,ain l'cceived the freight of said ne~roes and 
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. ,tll~, .. p.ag~, Qf tile ',defendant :'tntd~ about the :~~.u:~ct . 
.I ti~e.,.e:·sbip w-as seiied;,sev~r1t~ .. oth.ers: Were ~' 
\ so;fortli~.saJlle {;a'use, havi~g comet'{) N ew~Or- Fos1i:i:!.& .\L. 

leans fi'oo1 .. &ltituoreand;Charleston. 1 ' • D~PBB. 
\ .. " . 

" Clark tor the, plaintiWs:. There caimot be 

any douht:of the plaintiffs' l'i~ht of .r~covery on 
the merits.. As to the form of the actiot., that 
of assumpsit has bMJll'e~?rted to,. bec.ause it~, 
iu its nature, always an equitable one: It is a 
genel'al description of an the\ca~esill which it 
lies, that the defendant is boufHl by ties {If na
tural justice and equity. to reimbUr$e. monies 
which have been paid for his benefit. ludeed, 
it is consirlered in the books as a generic acti~n, 

, applying to almost every possible description of 
cases, rei"ulting from the dealings andtranRac
tions of men, in this age of commerce; compre
hensive in itsmeal1illg, Pjftcaciolls in its remedy. 
It bas ,its origin in contracts, either express or 
impli-ed, for the parpose of affording a remedy, 
whenever an injury has been received, either 
througb mistake, deceit. misl'epresentation, im. 
position or oppression. Oourts of justice will 
lend a ready ear to the suggestion of an implied 
promise. 

Assumpsit lies to l'ecover back money paid 
under a mistake, or through the fraud of the 

party. Beze vs. Dickson, f T. R. ~8.1, llassar 
VOT." v, B 
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Ef~,~~~~ Vg~<W.~:lli8'·.f' S~"(~:' -Torec9v~.r:~rne)lioi 
~ a cotisld~rahon'vblch ha.ppens to faIl.~2'Jlttrrp, • 

FOSTEILP. Ai. fOl:2 i T. il~ 73ie<:2-icl. 365 'Shelto~~v$.Ba8-
, 't>8., , ," '. ,,', , 

DUPRE. tal., ,To re,cover money paid to any ,person act-

ingundel' avoitlautlu~rity, RoiJertson vs.Eaton, 
,:1 ,T. R;' 5-9, .Jacob 1'S: .Illlell, f Salk. ,:26. .Ilile1t ' 
vs.Dztnilas, 3 T. R. 125,01' money ebtaine(l by 

fraud, extorti~n, imposition, oppression, 01' tak
ing .an undue advantage of tlH~ situation of an" 
other. t BU1'r. :tOl~, .oj'il!1 vs. Reynolds, $ 

St~"a1Jge 9t5, Smith vs. Brownley, Douglas 671 

Crockehst vs. Bennet'S" al. :2 T. R. 76~or 
money that has been embezzled, 01' which any 

'person has been defrauded of hy cheating, or' 
otherwise. J¥hip vs. Thomas, Buller's .;v, P. 

130. 

InjUl'ies received from any circumstance, pl'i
,ginating in mala fiile, the general current of au
thorities say may be reached by the action for 

'lnoney had received. Clark vs. Shee 8{ a1. Cowp. 

~197. Tl'elhane vs. Tel'I'!;' Bull. N. P. f31, 
.illoses VS. M'FaJ'lane, :2 Bztrr. i005. :2 Black. 
rep. 219, Jaques vs. r;-oulingsly,:2 Binck. 1073, 

.l{[cqup.~ vs. Wethy, H. Bl. 65 Browning vs. 
'rlwmas, Cou·p. 79. 

~,\s a general rule, I may say that indebitatus 
assumpsit will lie in every case, when the law 
or the circumstances of the case give a claim to 
ihe plaintiff. 
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",. ·;q~}:~flE Sf~E::~~j~Qy~~~~\' , :14 '~. 
. .' :P{lrtt;iortbe defendJ~t.:.·:~~~ ~'~~" ~~East'l; nilltii~ 
. , " " .. ','-" . , ,'.. ' , ,,,",,,, ,,',t, "', ',' " ," ,""" June lS11. 

,","', J~il,:fo~~,;:theevide~~, ~h~(;¥tlj~),f~h~~ intro- ,,~,,' ;. 
, ,:' '}~d,:(l~kti~t $.uppOrhtlle~r~¢ts;2f;liegen, 'i~'the ~~T~~. ~J.li, 
• ,( p~tit~Q~. ',TIlere i~ no' evi~en'ce, of-;~,ny: 'promise: DUl>R~;" 

, 07n the'part 9f the d~fendant,· who th-ete~pie.has'~ 
only· t{) al)swer" non in hcicjceilera ,veni.'-

"jle~ides, the plaintiffs cannot c'omplaill that 
the defendant put on board orl their shrp;slaves, 
which they; through'the m~ster\of her; willingly 

received: 
}'ina1t~, the judgment must he reversed, at 

least for the interest which has been allowed be· . 
/' fOl'e the beginnin!; of the suit: for there was no 

demand, and the claim was unliquidated. 

MARTIN, J. delivered th~ opinion of the court. 
The ju(l!;ment of the district court is Q.ertainly 
erroneous in the allowance' of the sum of 896 
dollars, for interest durin!; ei!;ht years, preced. 
ing the inception of the suit. There is not any 
stipulation for conventional interest: the sum 
claimed is an unliquidated one. 'Ve are at a 
loss to see on what gt'oUlHl any interest was al. 
lowed for any p61'iod antecedent to the suit: no 
othet, demand of the money claimed appearing 
to have been made. For this l'eaS011, the jud!;
ment must be: and is annulled, avoided and l'C~ 
versed. 
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!Wpiu:. i.!l YAi1tfW,liity,agree.nt'ent, tq"wlii~li:.the defend· 
, aut gate' any eX,pl:ess' or implied ftSsflnt; ,,:;"'" 

\' "l'he"fucts are~ 'that the defendant canu~out it 
pitssetl~r' iii the' plaintiff§' ship from N eW'-Y (,irk 
~that hi the narrows a bOtl:t approached the 

shiV, and' put aboard ,t~o 'slaves, tbe defendant's 

property, who w~re concealed under the hatches, 
so lottg'alO the ship was withiu the reach ,of of
ficers of the custom's,both in Nen-YorK and in 

tbe Mississippi-:..that tQe ship was seized on 

account of these slaves, and that the plaintilfs 
incurred the expenses, stated in theil' account, in 
Oi'fler to pI'ocure her to, be restore(l. 

"('he case is that of a tort 01' injury, from 

wlrich may result an obligation to pay (lal»!lges: 

bo't, the plaintiffs have chosen to turu it into a 
pl'rnnisC' to pay certain costs, which they have 

incul'l'ed,and whicH they allege Were paidatthe 

l'equest of the defelldan~. If he promised to 
pay these costs, al~ action certainly lies on his 
l)rornise. If they were paid fot' him, and at his 
re.quest., an action equally lies on the promise, 

whkh the law raises. In neither case will he 
'\vith success, cuutend that he committed no tor
tious act. 
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, :irl)~.ta:intiie'-;e~; r~~~~'·i"d;,~:"d"b'r'i"" l'~·:~ct.~ . 
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WhOl.ijie~.ft~PI'i~i~b~;:t~~\~ ~Ie,."f H" "::, :\ 

tb~' extensMn ,gi~~:q~~~jl1e,:flcij,9r(f~r,rtl.~f.Jf}y~h~,"!o~i~A'\;; 
, and l·eceiv~d. ' But they,are'.~lca!Ses:of:' money;~,,:; it:~,: 
'l'eceive~ bythetle~n~{la~tt' :NeiLe.;i,ua~eat.,: ' 

Britai~, the Ul1ite~ '~i~es, ~o!;,i,n ,any country in' 
which, the dist'il1ctio_~betwee~'a.ciious g~oud.ded 
on cOlitr-acts is known, wa;~ iiever successfully 
alle~edthat the com,mission of~- t,orthm; act is , 
evid.,nce, ,of a 'pl'Omise tJ ~epair tbe injury dQne, ' 

• "I 

QY yieldin!;,d8ilIl~es.' ;"" ' 

Th:e plaintiffs, bytlie nature of t~eir action, 

have alleged a promise. as ihe basis of their 
claim. 

'fhe defendant has put this promise in issue ...... 

there is not any evidence of ;,ttl eXp"'ess promi~, 

and the law does not walTa,nt us ill- declaring 
that there is an- implied one. It is true, a tort is 
set forth in evidence, hut as the nature of the 
pleadings did oat authorise the defendant to ,dek 

fend himself against this charge-as the promise, 
if really: mad-e, admitted it, or waved the right 
of offering any thing in opposition to the charge, 
.we cannot consider the question how far the 
plaintiffs have a right to ilJde~nification. 

It is thei'efore Ql'dered. adjur~('d and oecl'eed, 
ibat ju~ment be e.ntered for t.he defendant, with 

, , ,-, 
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Acts of the 
~gisJature are· 

, . , 

,;';ST . .Il,YIOYi. W!£i#P)lENDER.":'·~~: 
" ' 

~pPEALfrorri:lhe court ~i'th~first dist;ridt 

~~~~t~~~:A~; MAR+i~';~; delivered; theopini\lnof the 
~:y :at~~~~r~s court. ' 'The' plain tift' moved the court of the 
~l~~~~~~:. first district to diss~lvean i~jullction, which the 
Don't ',. defendant, without giving any security had ob-

tained on the f~ih o~ :Fehruary last: Ue shew
ed that, on the same day ,there was lodged, hy 
Ol'der' of the governor, ,in the office of the clerk 
of that court, the copy of a law, approved on 
the ~Oth of January, which inhibits the grant of 
an injunction, without takingsec1,lrity. ' 

The defendant resisted the dissolution, shew
ing that the injunction couIcl well be granted, 
without taking surety, as acts of the legislature 
are not in force in the parish of Orleans, in 
which the court of the fil'st dish'iet sits, till three 
days after theil' promulgation. 

The court below overruled the objection, con· 
sidering that" acts of the legislature are in force, 
in the parish of Orleans, three days after the 
ll,ppl'obation of the governor, and, ill the .other 
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p~l'i,sl:J,e8, ~ ce~tain 'number of.days,'aCcording.to;~~;;:e~~ 
the,aistance, is ~nowed, ,before the,·lawis co~..~
-sidered ¥ promulgated in each oft~em~, . "hls ~ST;:'VlD 

tob th '1 t ,ir th - ,', ... 'VEUll'RE:'iD:E'Ii', seems "e, e on y ac 0 e governor In pro-
mulgating the l~w.s. The act o(transmitting 
copies of them to the dift'erent 'authorities is not , , 
a piomulgationof them to the people : but mere' 
ly that the authorities may bavetheearliest pos
sible informatio~' ofwbatthe laws are" am} this 
iSBot the act of the governor." 

To this opinion the d~fendant excepted and 
( the present appeal is fake~ on the bill of excep~ 

tions. . 

Before the civil coRe, the precise time, on 
which the laws oftbe state were to begin to have 

e.ffect, not being deh~l'minecl by any llositive law, 
it was holden that their effect began as soon as 
they ha(lreceive(l the governor's signature. The 

_ code tells us, tbat as the laws cannot be obliga
tory withont being known, they shall be pro
mulgated by the governor. Civil Code 2, art. 4. 

The promulgation 11ere spol\en of is a means 
6f making t11e laws known-the subscription of 
the governor's name to an act goes but a very 
little way towards making it known. Its object 

is to sanction it, and it wouM be vain to order, 
as an aet of pl'omul~ation, one which was iJ1(lis~ 
pensable to. the confection of the law. Thecon--
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E~~ e1nsioll is'~'bo/ imfi'essed' 00 ~~ ,~mai·>tliat 
. ~ as. the goyt,;,mor isdirt>ctedto 'pl~o:m,iI>lgate, ,and 

, S'r.~~tD the I~,,;' ~nn;et :be obligatory with~t~ing 
W~Il\fl!R:ElfD'EB. koowij, the promulgation IDust he a means ef 

, I,Qllking.p\l"~licwliat haS' been sanctiooed'a~ "-' 

law-it w.@1d have b~en absurd io have said, 
. as the laws camiQt he ob1igato.ry without being 

known, t~\e l;Overn~r shall si;n them, while 
the ordinance of 17R7, the then COOgtitutiOfl of 

the countl'Y. reQuil'ed Utis very signature, for 
Ule existence of the law. 

Af:Cl' directing the promulgation, we are to 

expect that the .codeshoul<l inform us of the 
mode of pl'mnulgating; anti in the same al'tide, 

immediately after the injunction to prolllulgate, 
w~ find it .said that the In ws shall be directed 
to the authorities, in the furm and manuel' whiclt 
is or may be prescribed, to inSlll'C their utmost 

pUh-Jicity. This was to he etfectedb1 sending 
manuscrIpt or pril1te.d r,opies to the officers, 01' 

by pUblic:ttion thl"lu;h the news papers-in 
neither case is the ~ovcrnor's personal agency 

ahsolutely requit'cd. HI', may direct the sending. 
or publishing the copies, aud,the code imposes 
no other obligation b~lt that of seeing it done. 
If the le~islatnre appointed a prin:er and made 
it his duty to print amI .,eudcopies, ·ordil'ected 

1:luy oUicer to transmit Ole laws, the governor i.; 
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wi'thout his set, ·tbe 'laws:: he 'prom~~at~d at).d " ~. 
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'I 'II th l' t' f 'th :J b '1' d W};lMl'BElIIDJ\Ii. pace tl e ( Irec lon8.0 ' e cOue e comple .' 
with, though without any interference on his part. 

o ~ interpret ~he code, so as ,to render the· 
SIgnature ofthe 1;0vernor a sufficmnt promull!;a- . 
tion wouh! he .to altopt the cursed exposition' 
which c~rl'odes the viscera o(the text, . 

With regard to the law aUu£led to in ,the bill 
of exceptions, ,we notice, annexed to the copy 
sent by the govel'oor,a resoilltion of the"legis
lature, hearing date of the lst. of F'ehryary, 
when three full Ilays had passed since the lrw 

was signed by the governor, (and when, ac· 
cording to the construction of the district cOllrt, 
'it was not only promulgated but all'eadyin full 
force in the parish) requesting hi· to have prin
ted in the. shortest possible delay {50 copies of 
it, and to promulgate the same by f"rwarding 
immediately to each of the clerks a copy of said 
law, 
. We therefore conclude that the district court 

el'l'ed, in considering the law as in force in the 
parish of Orleans, three Jays after the gover
nor's approval of it, and as there is 110 evidence 
befre us :.f any other promulgation, than the 
transmission of the copy, to the clerk of i~e 

~ 
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, . .ctits IN THE SUPREME cotmT 

}~t'n Distnct.co~rt on the '12th of 'Fe'hl'uary eleven days 
J.une 1~17, ," 't'" < - i ' 

~ aftel' theilsolutioll, ol'dedngthe 'printing, we 
ST, AVID 1 d r 

'VB, cone u e t lere was no promulgation before that 
WEIM.l'R~!!'DER, day. As it is' not alleged, we cannot pre-

sume that the I)romulgatioll WaS made on that 
day, before the grant of .the injunction, in 

wJlichcase, it would he I»~oper,to consider whe
ther, as the code requires that the laws should be 

tlxecuted through e\'eI'Y part of the territory from 
the, moment the promulgation s!lallbe known, 
and declares that the promulgation shan be sup
posed to be known threeday~ after, &c.-the law 

would not be in immediate operation at the time 
~ granting,the injunction, if a copy was lJefore 

that time io the possession oftbe court. 

It is ordere!l. a'ljudgpd and decreed, that the 

order ofthl:' di"trict court dissolving the injunc

tion, he annulled, avoidefl and rev!:'l'sed, and 
that' the court / he directed to reinstate it and 

grant a new writ of itljunctioll, if need!:'d, and 
proceed in the cause as if the injunction had not 
been dissolved, and it is further ordered that 
the plaintiff and appcilee pay costs in this court. 

Desbuis for the plaintiff~ Duncan for the de

fendant 
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East'n District. 

PETIT v~ G1LLET. 

ApPEAL from the court of ,the pal'ii,hand city 
°uf ~ew-Orleans. ' 

June 1817. 

~ 
PE3:IT 

'V8; 

GILLlIT. 

A judgment 
of diecontinu
:mce cannot be 

MATHEW'S J. delivered the opinion is tbe pleaded in ~ 
, , " to another SUlt 

'Court. 'rhe plaintiff -and appeUee' instituted this bl'Ollght for the 
, same cause of 

suit for the recovery of a negro woman; and child. action. • 

The defendant pleaded in abatement, in bar, 
and the general issue. In abatement another 
:suit pending betwe.en the p~rties for the same 
cause of action: in bar, afioal judgment iuhis 
favour in a former action, and title hy prescrip
tion. 

The only evidence offered in support of these 
pleas is the record of a suit heretofore institut
ed, between the same parties, and for the same 
cause of actiou. It is clear that this evidence 
does not support all the pleas, and it is believed 
that it is not sufficient to support anyone of 
them. 

The former action conld not be finally adjudg
ed, antI still pending at the time that the drfen
dant filed his answer in t~'e present, and althou!;h 
it does not clearly appear feom the record of the 
present suit, that the judgment of'iscontinnance 
pronounced in the other, was already given at 
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East'nDist~et· thE' time of tHing the answer, yet as tile first suit 
"June 1817. , . • 1 
~ is pleaded as 'res judicata" and as the tIme a -

'PETIT luwed to t~e defendant to answer, after he was 
VB. 

GITLET. cited comes down to a date later than that on 
which the judgment,of discounten~nce seems to ' 
have been pl'Onounced, we assume it as a fact 

that the judgment wa's prior to the answer and 
consequently the plea in abatement is not well 

, ' , 

sustained. 
The record of the former suit shews that, af

ter the trial had been proceeded hI, so far as to 
examine several witnesses, the plaintiff moved 
the court fur leave to discontinue, and ajudgment 
of discontinuance was aceordingly entered, the 

effect of whid.! it now becomes necessary to ex

amine. 
It is a general rule of proceeding, jn COUI' s of 

justice, that a plaintiff nny discontinue hi" ;;uit 
at any time hefore enterin~ on the trial of it. 
Such a discontinuance subjects him tu the pay
me.nt of (;osts, but does not hinder him fl'om . 

supporting a new suit for the same cause of action. 
Weare of opinion t'hat it t::omes within the legal 
di"cretion of a court, before which a suit'is pend
ing. to pel'mit the plaintiff to discontinue even 

after entering on the trial : and there cannot be 
any doubt of the effecL of the discontiuua'ice be- . 
ing the same in oothinstances-leavio!5 to the 
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omfrHlf~A'fE:(jj',t9UlSlj;N.~. ." 
J " , ,,. ., 

p~rtytherig~tof,ren~~ing \Jis suit., lfwe are'~'~tr~ , 
correct in ':layingdown tb'ese"rnles :tho pla\otiff ~. 
a:ild' appen~e is not bo~ndbythe judg~entof d~=-, P!!~T 
contimiltnce. !' GIl.LET. I 

The defendant al1.d appellant ClaiDl6 title to 
the sl~ves-,who are. .'the ~ubject of this sui~by 
pr~sc"iption. Without entering into'an exami
nation of the various periods and different dn~ 
rations of time, necessary to create a title to pro
p(3rty, accordi~g to our laws of prescril)tion, it 
suffices, in the present case to obs.erve that there 
is no evidence which fully supports the defen
dant's claim, under a prescription of twenty 
years, on which he seems to rely. 

In relation to the original title, as contested 
between the parties, it is tr'le that a contrariety 
of testimony is exhibited. By witnesses on 
different ~ides, facts directly opposite are sworn 
to. Here is evidently false swearing, it is hoped, 
through mistake. This comt is not in pos
session of an'y better means of ascertaining the 
truth, by weighing the testimony, than those 
which were in the power .of the parish court. 
It is thought that the conclusions, as to the facts 
then made, are as correct as any that could be 
here formed. 

Thus far, we discover nothing erroneous in 
thejudgmellt of the iuferiol' COUI't. But in 
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~'n~~~t award,jog damage~ltO the pi~htiff, for', tb~ de-
.~ .. tention of the slaves, it is believed that the court 

P~;.IT eped:1'hey were sequestered evefsin~e the 
GitUT. ~commencement of the suit. In all probability 

they have been saved to the plaintiff by tbeact 
of the defendant, i~ bringing the mother froIn 
St. Domingo, when the fortune of, all the inha
bitants of that place had been destroyed by the 
revolution. The defendant had a right to hold 
them in possession, without being answerable 
in damages, till the title of the plaintiff should 
be fully established by a competent tribunal. It 
appears also, fro~ the contrariety of the testi
timony, that he held the slaves in good faith, 
believing them to be his own property. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de- ' 
creed, that the jUdgment of the parish court be 
annulled, avoided anel reversed: and, proceed
ing to j!;lve here such a judgment as in our 
0Jlinion the justice of tIle case requires, it is 
further Ol'dered, Ildjudged anel decreed, that the 
plaintiff do l'ecov~l' from the defendant the ne· 
gro woman !imerl for, and her children, with costs 
in the parish court, amI that he pay the costs of 
the appeal. 

.;}IO'Ioel for the plaintiff, Livingston for the de .. 
fendal),t. 
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IN THE 
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STATE OF LOUISIA.NA. --_.' ,:,----
EASTERN DISTlUCT, JULY TERM, 1817. 

R.R.;WSEY vs. STEVENSON. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 

East'n District 
Jut!! IH17 •. 

~ 

RAMSEY' 

"118. 

STEVENSON, 

On the 3(1 of October, 181o, Stevenson, be-as!~n: ~~b1:fs. 
inl>' in embarrassed circuillstances assilJ'ned over estate to trus-
i':)', 'i':) tees, forlhe be-

all his estate to M'f'ulloch and Holmes, his nefit of his cre, .. dltors, any part 
trustees, for the benefit of all his creditors. The ofit may be at-

tached before 
parties are all citizens and residents of the state they obtain the 

. possession ofit,' 
of iVlaryland, whet'e the aSSIgnment was execut-

ed. This instrument is made according to the 

forms in use in that state, mentioning particu-
larly a large amount of property, worth, pro-
bahly, half a million of donal'S, and, generally, 

aU the estate, real and personal, of the assignor, 

I; 

1
_· .. ·,· 5m 23 
115 705 

I' 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME COUR'l' 
" 

East>n,Disti.;kt.l\fteI< this a~!!igm.ne~t h~d been ~ade, Ra.ms.ey, 
Ju!!, 1817. '. to " h d tt I d ", ~. ene 01 the credItors, sent ere, an a ac Ie 
RAM"Dr; gomls belonging to the, estate, to the amount of 

'V8. 

ST/lVEym-. his debt, {which is admitted to be (lue), in the 

hamls of the garnishee. 
The assignees in the district court below, in· 

ter~sed theh- claim, as possessed of the pro
perty under the a8signment, and pleaded it in 
bar of this attaphment; but tlie court declared 
the assignme.nt void-that it did not vest the 

property assigned in the assh;nee, and gave 
judgment for the attaching creditor. 

Fl'om this decision, the present plaintiff ap
pealed to this court. 

Stannard, for the assignees. Thet'e are two 
principal points to be decided. We contend 

:1. That the assignment of Stevenson, of all 
his estate, to the assignee8, vested in them tho 
right which he had in the property assigned. 

2. Supposing the assignment to have had that 
effect, the property ought to be restored to the 

assignees, notwithstanding tbe proceedings' in, 
the court below. 

I. It is a clear proposition, that every man 
has a right to dispose of his property as he 
plc(tses. Exccptioas ttO t.his rule are admitted 
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to exist-they will be an noticed. The ques- ~ast'n. D'~rict. 
"July 1817. 

tion is, whether or not the property in N e~- ~ 
I . R.\ 'BEY 

Orfeans passed by theassi~nment-and t lat It 'Vs. 

does so pass, cannot be douhted, unless there STEVENSO~. 

were some positive, law of this state to prohibit 

it-we know of no such impoliti~ law, an~ he-
lieH~ it cannot be found in the s'atute, book. If, 
there is such a law, let it he pl'odilced. Will 
it he contended that this assignment is not good 
by the laws of Mar,vIan.;!? Such an argument 

must completely fail-the citizens of lhat state, 

by its constitution and ~)iIl of rights, are govern-

ed by the English common law. The proceed-

in~s of dH~ir CIllH't" are ac?ordi'ng to the course 

of the common law. It is untH'cessary to in-. . 
quire whether the gf'nel'al system of those laws 
he wise or not. The court do not require to be 

informed of this-we will not attempt to give 

infurmation on this suhject-but we do caB on 

the counsel to say. whf'ther any statute of \fa
}'Jland forbids the assignment. If tlwy cannot 

do this, the court will presume that what has 
been done, has lIeen done correctly; sillce~ as. 
to this partiC'liar,' nothing (I the contrary is 

shown. Now, as all tLe pal,ties arp ciiz('ns of 

Maryland, they are bound hy its laws. T':is 
ruh' will not he c\)ntr.)"el'f('d. TIlen tllp t!'ue 

lJuestion is. what would the COU1'LS ef tha.t stl;t,t~ 

VQl,. v. J) 
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East'n District. say of this assiO'ument?· If the conveyanc~ is 
J,,'y Hl17. . ~ -
~ in compliance with the laws of a sister state, 

K~:SH and ali die parties are citizens of the place 
ST£VE~SON. 

, . 
w here the assignment was madc, will this court 

interfere, and in effect declare thosc laws a 
nullity? This would go but a little way tv pre

serve the iddcpelldcllce of statrs and the bar

mony d' their laws. Is there not a certain rc

slleet due fl'o one country to anothcr, which has 

CH\, indllcl.'d courts to recognize the laws and 

the I'i;;hts or citizens aud subjects, even of a 

f~,re,~n country? rhe reason of the law is much 

stl'Ollgel' with citizt'llS all of the "arne j'epublic. 

This tOI) is a necessal'y c{);'ity, a' necessary 

cOl\l'tesy, ohsrl'vrd in rVt'ry conrt. It is" not a 

maUel' of sl't'culation--it is not throry alone

it is a pr:lrti('al pril!ciple. and :!;l'IllllHle{l on the 
laws of naiJlL--anrl it is 011 wise principles, 

tiM fOI'ei;;n !'iaU's aCkll()wled;';l~ alld act aeclII'd

ill~ to tj;e diflt-I'('lIt civil relations which suhsist 

be'\iel'1I nwn ill their own connrrJ. :2 /I(m. Black. 

':K9. It is unnecessary to cite jurists on this 

suh.iect. i'lIp, most industriolls rese:u'ch might 

be ii.c;1ed ;I) pl'mlucl' an authority to the COJl'Tary. 

Th~ IH'ae, .ce -lll'en-tiis ill everv ~()\-el'lJmellt. 
i ., ~J 

)V itaJ wa" ~(lid by L.onl Loughhol'ough, in the 

cas!' f <'ill ;s. VVn-;;u:ick. Hen. Blu('k, 6~J()-.-1, 

which was it pruceeiling vel'.)' similar to the pre-
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sent, is lleeuliarly applicable. "If the bankM East'll District. 
. . ' Julv IS17. 

l'ul't 1Uilh,eus to have. l'UpCl'ty which lies Hut of ...;.v~. 

the JUl'isuictionof the laws of EllgLmtl, if the' H,,'I.:£!( 

CO'lIltl'Y in which it lies, proceeds accOl'uillg to STEvn:sos. 

the :»l'illcipies of well l'egulaleu justice, thel'e 

is nn doubt but it will give eft'eet to the title of 

the assignees. The determin.ations of the cllurts, 

of this country [England] have ,been unifOl'lU 

to aclmit the tiU!'. of as".i)!;lIee,;." W· e bclieve 

this court has nev!'r been censured for a want of 
due respect to the laws of a sis~el' state: on the 

contrary, the m!Jst liberal views have gnide(l its 

deci",ions. In this ease thet'c is not-there can-

not be-any imputation of fl'atHI. 
But we are n;IW to investi~ate the question, 

bow far this assignment operates? T'l make }he 
way as clear as possible for the decisil.)l1 of this 

COUl't, let us see W ilether this actual 01' vo ullta
ry assign_Leut does llOt vest the propl'l'ty in tile 

assigllees, to the same eAtent as an a~siglllnent 

wou lu Ui) under insolvent or bankl'llpt tin, i'l ? 

'Ve make. this inquiry as, ii the e11'ect is the 
same, the cases heretofore dl'ciderl upon both 

species of 'assi~nments, may be snfely relied 011, 

because analogous to the laws of the state of 

i\Iaryland. .\. volnntary assignment, and an 
assignmpnt under laws, are frequently "'pokcn 

of in the hooks (when the subject of l'l'operty 
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East'n District· in the assignees is agitated) as synonymons~ 
July 1817- d 1 d .. I . '1'\ ~ an t lere are many eClSlOns to t us pomt. IUS, 

RnlSEY in the cas/' of Cleve vs. Mills, Cooke's Bank. 
'fJ~. 

~:CEVENSO,'. Laws, 370, last edit. Lord ~1ansfield decided, 
that •• assignments uuder commissions of hank

ruptcy, are considered as voluntary assign

ments." So in aiwthcl' case~ id. 37~, that same 
judge -decided, that a debt might be recovered 

ill EIl,2;land, due to a bankrupt in a foreign 

country, where the law obtains analogous to the 
E;;glish bankrupt la-"s, which other countries 
will tai{e notice of, and con;,ider in the sai;le 

light as if the ban krupt la ,v made an actual as

signment.'> By actual assignment, his LordsiJip 

must undoubtedly have meant, a volulltal'Y as

signment, :tl!;repahlv to his own, and other opin
ions, expressed ill former cast's. The same de

cision was also made so long al!;o as 'he case of 
Captain Jril~;on, id. 373. decided by Lord Hard. 
wick, in 17;J~-6. And, with a view to the 

same principle, Lord Kenyon, ill deliverinl!; the 
.opinion of the cOlli·t, in Hunter YS. Putts. l'e1'm 
1'ep. 193, which involved an inquiry into the 
e1frct of at:! assignment, in a foreign c\luntry, 
made under the Bdtish bankrupt laws, prllcerds 

to state the question to he, " whether or not the 
property pas,;;ert hy the assignillrllt ill f'e sallie 

mallner as if the bankrupt had assigned it by 



his voluntary deed." And llPre it may be pro- East'n District. 
July 1817. 

per to notice· pal'ticl!ll\r1y the opini~n of ti:e ~ 
court of king's bench, in the ease just cited. RA~:~n 

. '1 lie decisiOll \\' ent uHon >the gl'ounJ, that an as- STEVBNBON, 

sjguUlem untiet' Jim o<LHkl'Ul)L la •• !!!, and all as-

sigumellt \iOlUmar:1Y made, i. e. without the co-

erci()[) of the taw, were the same. Errl)neous 

opinions have been entertained with respect to 
tht, tl'Ue meaniut; of the word ·'vo,untary." ,It 
has been cOlltenticI\, that this word. (fl'equelltly 

used in the books) means without a valuable 

consideraLion ; hut it is imposf'ihle to consider 
it in that light-when Lord Kenyon says, that it 
means aVllluntm'y ad, as" contra{l'stinguished 

f,'om a compulsory act by law. ,Now, it is im-

possible for the gentleman on the other side to 
shew that the assignment of Stevenson, as res. 

pects the property assi~ned, operates in England, 
ill the state of Maryland, a:1d, with respect to 

citizen!'> of that state, in tlIis state, differently ~ 
the effed is the same. 

If \V hat has already heen said be correct, 
there is nuthing now to ewhal'l'ass an investiga, 
tion of the trutb of the fit'st pruposition. 

It is material to observe, that this contro .. 

ver!"y relates to pPTsonat property. It is assu~ 

med as a correct position, that by the law of na-, 
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~ast'n District tinns, (and it is !lot known that the municipal 
Julu 1817, ., /\ • 
~ laws of any country fm'bid the l)fll1clple) per-
RA ".,.y sanal property is 8uhjrct to that law which go_ 

VS. . 

STEVENSON, vern~ the perlc;on of Ufe owner. Vattpl, h. 2. c. 
7 s. 8;). c. 8. s. tJ9-W. The Lex Domici
lii al ways pre,,~ails, /I,!lJel'n.<;. 3 DaB. liep. 
370, note, thus !iltates the rule in his third ma/vim. 
H By the courtesy of natiolls, whatever laws 

are can'jed into executinrl within the limits of 

any p-;nvernmellt, are consillered a"l having the 

same effect every where." and in the case of 

Sill vs. JVarslcick, the cout't says, "It is a 

clear proposition, nnt only of the law of Eng~ 

land, but of every countl'y in the world, where 

law has the semblance of science"-alHl the 

court will not at this late day, overturn an an

cient aud well settled principle of jurisprudence. 

'Vhat then can be more evident, than that the 

assignment llavin2; heea executed according; to . 

the laws of the place which §;overn the proper

ty and persons of the assignor, assignees, and 

the attaching creditor, t.his court will give the 

same effect to it, as would he given in the place 

wlH'l'I' it was e-.xecuted? If this court were left 
to make a rll:e upon the suhject, would a dif

fel'en i une be e.,tahlished? \Ve think not. There 

i" much gOIHI sense andjusticeill the pl'inciple

it gives to every man his right-Every Qlle is 
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supposed to know the 1aw3i of his own govern- East'n Di~trict. , ·'''''1 1 .17. 
ment, but who is bouud to know the laws oJ a-~ . . 

DOlller? ~ () Olle, ulIless he resides and- 'rades 
thel'e. It has Leen before oLserved that the 
British and ~"la.l'y~alld laws ale analu~olls.-Let 

us aU. vet'l to the cases uf Sin vs. Warswick, "1wd 

Hunter vs. Potts, already cited uppn this sub

ject of disllute, between as iglJees aud attaching 
ct'editors. They put thc questiOlI,' iu whum 

does the propet'ty assigned \'Pst, at rest. _ These 

cases were decided upon great delilwratiou, it! . 
favor of the title uf the a.,signpcs-In both of 
them a particular creditut had attached the pro

perty assigned. The question was whether he 

might lawfully do so? This was solved by en
quiring into the title of the a~signee~, for if 
the prQpel'ty vested in them, it was needless to. 

go any further. The cl'editol' wlluid have no 

right to attach.-But tile a'"oil:.;;n Pllts wem maue 

in England, and the PI'OPCI ty atiached was, in 
both cases in AmNica. TIJel't' tloe courts wel'c 

calleel on to say, whether the assi~nlllpnts con

wyed thuse goods, and it was he!d that: tlH'Y 
did. Is tliel'eany thing in ti:e case at bal', which 

will except it from the S,ll11e I'UiPii ili'i gw,:eriled. 

in the.'ie just mentio'ied? TInl. !iOc"jh:y }! flParer 

vIPw of this CIlSP m~y he ti11:c·;l. E:~' l:urtl' ,""tpw-

art, 2.1lm. Luw junrnr.tl 

ItA"'SEY 
VS. 

STEVENSON, 



¥a~'~ D18istl~et. al"el'V ahII' lurll!;e, hi one of the mUl'ts of 'fa-.J.1t.y.. I . 

~ ryland. The case is intel'c'sting, for the very 

718 •. 

STEVENSON. 

points now in contl';'Vll!'SY, were involved in its 
decision. 8te-Yal't hacI ma~le an assh;nment of 

all his cstate in trust for the ,)pnent of two Cl'e

ditors only; and then applied for the b"nefit of 

the insolvent law. of that state; but the court 

could not give him any relief under tilt' in'1ol-' 
vent law, b2cause p. 187-8. "the act of the le~ 

gislature was ihtell(hd to confel' a benefit 'Oll the 

debtor, and the gl'Ound-work of that benefit 

V/aS, a sUl'l'cnuer of all his property for the 

belaefit of all his credilors." The learned judge 

then commens upon the validity of a bona fide 

assif,;l1mcnt, at com'mon la',,,, in .c\1.aryland, and 

declare:,: it to be I!;ood thl're-hllt that the asign .. _ 

or is also subject to the com·,lon law conse

quences of such an as!';i!;l1,nent, viz. that his per

son and future nro!ll'l't\, arc al wa' s Ihhle. This 

case is in pnilt, and throw ... :2;1't'at li~ht on the 

sul~jpct, ~ow Stevenson's assignment is made 

not nndet· the in,;olvent laws of "hrylllnd, but 

accorcli 'g to the commnn bw of that state, which 

accordin; lo Stewal'l's case is a !;ood conveyance. 
It ma,' be nnf Il't!l~ptte fot, him. that he ma;le 

ihi" fL",...;i~~nl11el1t. "inc" himself alll} his flltm~ 

I)1'o:Wl'tv 'H'~ hlWp~fter -nhject to the claim; of 

hi" creditors .• should the l'l'operty assigned nap" 
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pen to he insufflci~nt to mee~ them all: But this Bast'n Distric:t 
. July 1~17. 

ell'lOot alter the e'lfect of the (1eed, 01' destNY ~ 
the rights of creditors at large, to have an, equal RAMSEY 

vs. 
dh~I'i!H1tion of the propel·ty assigned" which Si'BVlllfSOIt 

it \Vas the object of the assignment to give them. 

H. As t.o the second proposition, whether the 
attachment here, will 'prevent the restoration of 
the pmperty to the assignees, lUust depend on 
this, namely, whether it was the property of 
Stevenson or of the assignees, at the time of 
the issuing out the attachment. Has it alrea(ly 
appea-red satisfactory to the court, that the pro

perty belonged to the assignees? 'rhe gentle. 

man opposed, will not say, that there was any 
frand in thi'! tran,'!artion; everyone knows the 
contrary-well, if all this he so, what right had 
the defendant to attach? A man cannot seize 
my propert.y, for a debt due from another-In 

Lewis R( JV'!llace, Sir T. Jones' Rep. 223, it 
was derided, that when a dE-hfor had assigned 
to It crNlitor property in paympnt of his deht, 

the assignor hll(l no control over it; and thaJ it. 
was not snhject to attachment by another credi. 
tor': Now what is the nature of this transaction 
of Stevenson and all his creditors upon the face 
of it? "1 am emharassed," says the former 
({ ~ome of my credItors are barassin; me wltb. 

V u O,J.. v.. ~ 
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East'nJ>istriet. "Suits; they will swrep all my property awsy; 
I J111y 1817. • • • \' " 
~ 1 w\ll assIgn It o\'rr for the benefit of you a I.' 

I<, hUT What court on eal;th~ will not uphold so cnrrl'ct 
V8. 

SUVBlISOl'!. and honest a transaction, so just a distributiun? 

Again, we have 1I0i here to contend with a. 
judgment in favor of an attaching <.:reditor, in a 

court of the last re,'mrt, w hl'te it might be argu

ed, that a court of competent jurisdiction hav .. 
ing decided the question ill W 110m the property 

was, ested, that could hot again b0 gone mtu; 
This is a ~plendid pl'Oposiliuu, to l>e sure; Ii. very 

,euNai rule. .Lut thel'e is an e.xceI~tiou m 

tius Hry case, which shews the great length t~ 

'W hieb courts w ill go in pl'otecting the propel·ty, . 

(for all concerned) in the assignee~. The ex

ception governs the case at bar, and here it will 

be seen that courts have broken through that ge- . 
neral rule, for the very purpose of giving efie.ct to 

the laws. of conntries whieh l'ecogllizethe right. 
of assignees. Thus in the case in 4 'l(wln Re
purts, lJef'ore cited, Blanchard had ?ecome in
svlvent, in E ,g1and, at which time he had pro
perty ill ti.e lHWds 01 J. and W. Russel 01 the 

litale of Rhode Island, and", llich one of the 

Creditors attached after Blanchard' had assigned 

his estate to assignees. The creditor l'ecei ved 
I 

his debt under the attachment, the assignees not 

hiLV!na tllUi tu interlJose their claims, I.mt goi~ 
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over .10 England, they sued him there for· the lIlast'n Di8trlC~ 
J"I" 1817. 

money, as having heen received in conte'mpla- ~. 

tion of law, to their use. The court of killg's RA:Z~~ 
hench, upon ~r4'at considerntion, gave judgment STEVIIN88N. 

for tlJe plaint.ill's, 1lecause the prol)erty attached, 
hy the assigtl'11ent ,,'as vested in them, not
'withstanding the cO'lclusiveness of the judg-
ment which had heen gin~nfo" the attaching 
creditor (the dcfendan) was strongly insisted 

on":""such have beel1~the unifurm decisJons of the 

courts of law, allll court.s of chancery proceed-

. ing upon the same equitable principles, have 

all along made the same detprminations. In 
.lWclntosh vs. O:;ilvie, cited in 4 Term Rep. 
:193 note, Lord Hardwick, on being told that 

the defendant, in that case, had not obtained 
judgment before the bankruptcy, said "then it 
is like a foreign attachment, by which this court 
will not suffer one creditor to gain priority, if 
no sentence were pronounced before the bank

ruptcy~" Again, in Solomons vs~ Ross, in 
chancery, i 764, cited in .Fulliot \'s. Ogden, t, 

Hen. Black. Rep. 131-2, note, a. the money 
which had uee,1l paid iuto court, lIy the garni. 
shee, 011 a iJill uf illtt'l'pleadel', and which had 

been invested in stock, was ordered to be trans
ferred to tile as~i6I1ees, liud a I~ote WhiCh dle 

garuisllell llad i5i veu t\.l Lue attachin; cl'editol', to. 
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:east'n Distri'"- be delivel'rd up and cancelled. In Jollet n. 
JulY 1817. - ,I 
~ l;uponthiew, ih. bewl'e Lord chancellor Cam-

R""oln deni111769, wbel'e pending the attachment Ie-
VB. -

$TEVEl'(SI)N. vied by English' mel'cl1ants in England, upon 
the property of the bankrupt of Amsterdam; and 

which he had assigned there-upon, the prayer 
of the as~ignees, perpetual injunction wa~ gran

ted~gainst proceeding in the attachnwnt, and 

in the case of Neill n. Cottin,l:;hum, in c!J;lI1-
eery, in Ireland; there the garnishee had heeD. 
taken in execuiion, and paid the money iu his 
own discharge: the Loed ChaucellOl' cailed 

in the assistance of several, of the judbes, <t' d 
after great deliberation, cOllllJelletl the atLach· 

ing creditor to pay the money which he had -

received, over to -the assi~nees. .From these 
cases it appeal'S, tI1at however the question might 

be, beh\ een su~jects of difl'erent countries, the 
policy of the law has beeu uniforlll with re. 
spect to assignees and attaching Cl'editol's, sub

jects of the same govel'llment, ill giving full ef

fect to the title of the former. It is unnecessary 

to repeat, that in the prel'ent case the credit(,r 

and assia;n!'es are citizens of Maryland, they 
,are hound by the laws of t.heir own state, which 
are the same, as governed the decisionsjust cited. 

"The consent of every subject i .. virtually in-
4}uded in the laws of ]~nf)land, and he is bound 
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by them accordingly." -Lord Coke.- X ow, it East~n District:: 
. July 1817. 
is 110 answer to these authorities to say, (if the ~ 

fact wei'e so) that bv, the Jaws of thi ... 'state, such RAMSEY 
va. 

an aSSi2;n1llent, entf'red into here, is nnt ~l)od. ' STEVBN80N. 

Such ·a law does not, in the nature of things, 

.cannot dect this case. The gentleman must 

shew a law of this state declaring an assign-

ruent void, though all the parties are citizens of 

the state of Maryland, w here it was ex{'cuted. 

He m;,st be prepared to go to this extent; for 

any thing short of it, we maintain, proves no-

thing against the "ights of fOI'eig!! citizens: but, 

as this cannot be done, the court will feel itself 

bound to protect the rights of the parties. be 

them who they may. In Robinson vs. Bland, 
f Black. Rep, ~62, this doccl'ille is recognized 

and confinued. A sirigulal' case is there put by 

Mr. Justice Wilmot :-" There are many con-
tracts not good by the laws of England, yet 

good in <>thel' countries, as a coutract 1"01' pros

titutiun." It is uot necessary to dio;cu~s the 

questiun, whether such a contract would be good 

}Jel'e. The rule of law hried,> is-ill a COiltl'O-

versy between ciLlzens uf alii COUliltj 0,' Slate, 

concerni.ng pel's.J/lai pl")I1el'~'y, lite taW';' 01. the 

pla.ce wllel'c dIe,)' l'C"lJe mUSL g' vel'u tuc ued· 

siull of ev~l'y cuurt, W ue1'ltv eJ.' tile COhte~t Waf 

J~e <.;al'rjed QUI 
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CASE~ I~ TIm i"UpnEME COUltT 

Bast'n Distrid. But there are two cases which we are given 
to uUfJerstand will' he relied on by the defen

dan t's counsel, Le .Ch evalier vs. Lynch, 1 noU{!;~ 
las, t70-and. Simonton's case, ~ Martin, 102. 
The case in Douglass by no means contradicts 

the priHciples contended for. The action there 
was brlmght by the assignees of a bankrupt, 

against a foreign garnishee, who had het'n com

pelled to pay the money, by a jndgment of a 
court of competent jurisdiction, the assignees 
not having-interfered. The coupt very pt'ciperly 

July 1817. 
~ 

'P8 .. 

STEvllSSO:l". 

, g!lve judgment for ihe defendant-fur what could 
be more clear, than t,hat a debtOl', having been 
compelled by a court of competent POWel' once 

to pay the m.mey, should not be compelled to 
l)ay it again. It would haye been manifestly 

most uujllst to have compelled him to a second 
payment. But the assigllees might have recov· 

ei-ed the money back from the attacbill!; credi

tor, as was donen the ca~e of Hunter vs. Potts, 
and Fulliott vs. OJ!,·den. Xor does the case of 
Simonton ill the least impugn. the authorities 

cited for the plaintiffs, It is understood, how

ever, that a very general idea has oeen counte~ 

nanced in the iuft'l'illi- courts, that assigllments, 
made in a sister state, although accta-ding to the 
laws of the IJlace wileL-e execui;ed, are a lJel'l'ect 

nullity here-and that Idea is said principaUy to 
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be grounded on this case'! hut would the learned East'n District; 
, - .f;,z" 1; 17. 

'judges who pronounced the decision he will\pg ~ 
to say, -that they intended to declare such to be It .. ,,lSKY 

'V8. 

the law? fbe case does not at all warrant the STIlVAN80r. 

idea atte!llpfl'd to be dl'awn from it-:..on the con· 
trary, when examined, the truth is the dir~ct 
l'eVtlrse. But if errors have gone abroad, it is 
due to the character of the bench to have it ex-
plained. X ow, what is the case when fairly
considered? ~ 0 more than this--:-thata defen-· 
dant in gaol could not make a cession under the 
laws of this state-nothing more. The counsel, 
to be sllre,-went widely into' the validity of the 
assignment. The court, however, thought it, 
unnecessary to decide upon the character of t~e 
transfer; but said, admitting the fail'lless and 
legality of it, it is perhaps, an obstacle to the 
eessio bonorum; for, by this transfer, the debtor 
has deprived himself of the means of complying 
'With the requisites of our law, How fleprived 
himse1f?-oecause he had made. an assignment 
for the benefit of a few creditors only; and his 
estate being then vested in the assignees, put it 
out or' his power to assign his estate here~ as reo 
quired by the laws of this state, The case of 
Simonton, then, is not a case against the present 
plaintiffs, but rather against the defendant-for 

the court goes upon the ground tha.t the tranifer 
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Bast'R Distri,ot. vested the property in the assi~nees at Philadel· 
July 1817. I.. If ., ',. 1 1 h 
~ p .. a. ,tLe court had not conSH eree , ,t at 
'RA'lSr.r such was the etfect of the assi~nment, the pro-

, 'V8. 

IlTJlV&N80N. perty must have remained in the insolvent, who 

then might well have a~signed it here, anll had 
the benefit of the ins.olvent laws of this state. 

Duncan, (,)1' the attaching creditor. The prin
ciples laid dOlvn in the case .of Huntel' vs. Potts, 
relied upon by the counsel .of the assignees, are 
nut applicable t.o the present. 1'he two case~ 
are absolutely dissimilar. The discharge ill 

that case was under an act .of bankruptcy-aU 

the property was, agrl',eahly t.o hankrupt laws, 

to be fairly and equitably distributed am.ongst 
the creditors. Any thin!!; like prerercnce-any 
thin!!; like advanta!!;e taken .of the dehtor or cre
ditor-is (~estrQyed by such laws. But in thi" 
StevensQn assigns his prQpert,)' tQ whom he 
pleases; he names his .own trustees; he pre
scribes his .own terms; he gives his trustees th& 

PQwer .of paying themselves in preference to 
any other creditQr; and the residue then giles to 
wh.om? 1'.0 th.ose creditors who will sign a re
lease within a certain peri.od. In the first place, 
tile a!?signees d.o ill fact take all the pro,Jer .. 
ty; fur they must pay themselves first-t~d 

tben, and .only then, tila othe,' cl'QditQl'S C\ljlle io.~ 
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If no property remains, the e.xcludedcreditors East'n District 
• . .' • • July 1817. 

are depnved of alll'emedy. Here IS downright ~ 
and unjustifiable pl'efel·ence. In Hunter vs. U''''"ET. 

POliS, no snch In·efercnce existed, or could ex- ST£V:~SOB: 
ist. Every thing was distributed as the law 

commanded~ Here every thin!!; must he done 
at the will of Stevenson. Beside~, after p·ur-

ing out nearly all his favors on the assignees, if 
any thing l'emains to evince a fondness for al~y 
others, it is only to those who will discharge 
him within a certain time. Here are terms most 

positively imposed upon legal, honorahle cl'f3di-

tors. This court will consider the arrangement 

of Stevenson as it merits; anll will then say 
whether Hunter vs. Potts, can assist the plain.-

tiffs in their unwarrantahle demands. 

It is unnecessary to ar!!;ue, whet!ler an assi~t1-
ment under an insolvent or bankru}t! law would 
include the property attached; which ever way 

that question is rlecided, will not affect the pre
sent case. This is a V'olulltary assignment of 
Stevenson-and we contended that in principle, 
and upon authority, the creditor had a right to 

attach the property in dispute. 

The principles of law prevent the property 

in New -Ol'leans from being comprehende 1 in 

this as~i2;nmen~.. Admit. for ~r~umen~'s ~a~{e, 
the validity of this instrument, we then say, tbat 

VOL. y. F 
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East'n Distriot, an voluntary assi"'oments made by the debtor 
,r.d~ 1811, ~ 
~ arc, when accepted by the creditor, in the na-
.R"';51';( hue of a contract between them. Those cre~li-

." .. 
STZYENSOS, tors who accept it are bound by its terms; and 

unless a special law of Maryland exists, which 
makes it, when agreed to by a majority, binding 
on all the creditol's, thet'e is no contract between 

the dehtor and those. who do not accede to thl) 

instrument. Ramsey never agreed to this as
signment-lle had a J'ight to do so, if he pleased 

-hy not doing so, he is not bound hy any stipu
lation contained ill it. The very act of credi. 

tOl'S accepting pa:vment under it, proves that some 
agreement must be necessary to make it binding 
on them; this is exactly a contract. By not at
ceding to the contract, they may use all legal 

remedy to obtain payment; because, when they 

cnnsent to receive payment from the assignees, 

tlH'Y agree to take part for th~ whole of their 
oeMs; when they do not consent, their debts 
rema.in in the same state, undiminished and in 
full force against the debtor. Now, apply this 

principle to the present case: the property of 

Stc\"enson, he assigns over for the benefit of 

thn'le crcllitol's who will sign the release. Those 
who accept this condition are boun~l. Ramsey 
wt/uld not; of cotH'se the contract di{l not ex

tend to him ~ the law will thtm give him the 
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power to obtain satisfaction in the best manneI'. East'n Di!ltl~ct, 

B '.1 b u' .hly 11;17. eSlueS, eeause a cre ItOI' refuses to accede to ~ 

an instrument, made accOl'dilig to the mere will 
a.nd disposition of the dcbt~l', because 80111e of 

the creditors think it better at once to Recel}t part 

of their debts than to incur the danger of losing 
all, is an honest bona fide, vigilant cl'edi tOl', as 

Ramsey unq'lestionably is, to be (lepl'ived of 
his right? This court will never sanction such 
a principle. 

Again: in voluntary assignments, a dehtor 
can only assign property within his con:,nlUl, 
withom violating any law of the couutl'Y where 

some of the pl'opcrty assigned may be stipulated. 
We assume this as a correct principle, that though 
a.n assignment may bc good in the country where 
made, and it is to be partly execnted in anotilel', 
whel'c the law is difi'erent. no COUl't of that coun
tl'y would give such par. theIr sancLion, other

wise they would violate those oaths which im~ 
pose upon the.11 the necessity of administering 

justice according to the laws of their own state. 
In Louisiana, its laws are paramount; none 

others dare come in competition with them; if 

not, we are without law, and, of course, 'without 

justice. A statntol'y provision erracts. that Ull

less three-fourths of the creditors are willing 

to discharge the debtor, he still remains bound. 

• 
RA>!SEY 

w, 
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East'n District. Another law of this state declares, that no pre
Jtt'u 1817. 
~ ferellce shall be given to any creditor. Now, 
'R",,·.y PI",'t of this assignment is to he executed in N ew-

VS. 

S.EVENSON. Orleans; that part is in direct contradiction to 

its laws, and cannot, sUI'ely, be enforced. :s-ow, 
to this it is no objcction to say, that it is personal 

property in flispute, and, tlJerefore, must be gov

erned by the laws of the country wlH're the own· 

cr is domiciliated. This is a correct principle 

when it does not countervail any law of that 

COUll try where thc property is 'situated. We 
call to OUl' assistance the so lUuch boasted case 

of 4 'l'enn Rep. 19B, for a posi!ive c()nfit'ma~ion 

of this principl~ .. Lord Kenyon's opinion be·. 

ghning with" and that it docs so pass," &c. 
)V c, therefore, cuntend that, f,'om tllis uudeni.· 
able aut~lOl'ity in our favor, the rules regulating 
this propel'ty in dispute, must be according to 

tile iaws of Luuisiana alll} not of .Maryland. 
We still go upon prlueiple, and fm'tnel' con· 

tend, that there is J. great unlel'e!l(;c between an 
al'oi01Slllllcut mauc anlier ail insolvent ur bankrupt 

la\\, awl a mere vulUlHary Oile uf the liCULOr. 
'l'llC \'Vuru vululnary mcans, WlLiwui, it. v,uuablc 

cOllsiuctatl,n. '1 III 0 Is the WOl'll., and mcaumg 

glnn to ii, as useu III .English stai.uteo, coub'adis
tiuSUl:!lilCU lrulU it raluaiJiC cOll:o;HleratlO11 ; a:l an 

eXal1l1lic, tHcl:ititLute f,;7 Eh .. c p. 'fth, is pal'Li. 
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'cularly referred to, and i .I1tk. 9-1, gives the same ~Rst'n District 
. ".' . h . I 1 Jul" 1817. meanmg, ~ "exey 11, IS an aut orlty comp ete y ~ 

in support of OUl' position. Hardwick there held I{.?lSfOY 
"L'S. 

that 'a voluntary conyeyance, though without STJ:Y};.~so>:s, 

fraud, is void again~t creditors, if indebted at the 
time. Even a good considel'ation, one dCl)cnding 
upon 'he relationship of the £leo or, is not:suffiqent 
or able to divest the pl'0l,el'lY so a:; to cut out tht\ 

rights of a Cl'editor. In aU cases w hefe assign-

ments for the benefit of creditors, made in au-
othel' country, have been ratified by COUl'ts, those 
assignments have been made under insolvent 01' 

ban krnpt laws, aml were nqt the voluntary ones 
of the debtor. Weare not disposed to question 
the validity of these decisions, becaust>. they do 
not affect tlH~ present case. But no case can be 
produced ratifying, in the same extensive man-
ner, an assignment madt; according to the mere 
will of the debtor alone, who may prescribe his 
own terms: these terms, when accepted by the, 
creditors, are then biuding, and only then, agree~ 
ably to the principles before laiu' down, that it 
is but a contrad. Besides, if a voluntary as-
sigoment were as effectual as one execute(l ac-
cording to the provisions of a bankrupt or in-
solvent law, ,""here would be the necessity of 
calling it a voluntary one? The term mnst cer-

tainly ,be employed for distinctiop's sake; if not~ 
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'Bast'n Di8trict. there is, then, no difference in these species of 
July 1817. ' 
~ assignments. The word" voluntary," must 
R~,:~EY mean something !,r nothing. If it have any 

STEVENSON. meaning at all,' it would evidently convey an 

idea of distit:lction, that the law and the courti 
did not give it the same interpretation or efiect ; 

that, in fact, it must be viewed as a conveyance 

totally different from one executed according to 
a Ia w: if it can co"tl\'ey no meaning at aU, the 

word is unnecessarily employed, and only pro

duces error and confusion. 
Another principle of law, on which we rest 

this case, will easily present itself to the atten

tion of this court. This property cannot be 

cOll1prel~nded in the assignment of Stevenson, 

unless tbe assignees had a delin'ry of it. The 
-assignment itself did not give them this delivery, 

and we venture to say that no decision can be 
pl'nduced which would support such an argu

mellt. A delivery must he actual or legal: no 
actual one was ~iven in the prest'ntcase, and we 
conclude there was no legal. This assignment 
is to he considet'ed in the same light with a tmns
fer of the propet·ty of the debtor to his assign

ees. Taking the opposite side on their own 

ground, we must suppose it to have a valuable 

consideration, and therefore very much bearing 

Ule features of a sale. To effectuate a tran,sfer 
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there must be a iI'adition of the thing transfer- East'n District. \ 
• •• \ • . July 1817 .. 

red-a legal bona fide tra('htlOn. !i'he wIll of the ~ 
debtor alone will not give the delivery. If the R.l.,rSEY 

'V8. 

property was corporeal, it should, to have giv- STEVENSON; 

en the title to the assignee, so as to cut out this 
attachment, have been absolutely put into the 
possession of the assignees or some agent in this 
city for their use; if IncOl'poreal, the titles 01' 

the documents necessary to constitute the title, 

should' have been received by him for their-
benefit. In support of these principles 'we cite 
the important case of J)umfoTd vs. Brooks' Syn-
dics, 3 .MITt'in, 222-where the point for which 
we are contending is luminously handled in the 
opinion of the court. ,\Ve refer the court wi til 
great pleasure to this decision, as containing all 
the doctrine on this subject. But one citation 

we will make, it is this: the court are speak. 
ing of the requisites of a good delivery, and 
In arguing on this point they say that" delivery 
may take place by the actual consent of th(' par-
ties," this principle with redoubled force applies 
to this case; none of the oiher requisites of a' 
delivery are complied with by Stevenson's as-
signee.!!; :-Ramsey refuses to consent to the 
'transfer of the property, which is one of the re-

quisites laid down by the court, and of course 

as regards Ramsey, there is no delivery;-
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East'n ni~h·jct. It will thm'efol'e f 'How that as tQ him or any. 
July 1017. '" 
.~ other creditor W110 refuses to subscrihe to the as. 

·t\~. 

S'l'~;'E"S"'" 

sigl)ull'.nt, the property of Stevenson is opell 

to' an attac!unent. This is our case exactly; 

Oil this principle we attad} the property: and 

011 this principle \ve claim it at the hands of the 

court. 

We ,vill now present the comt with a fe",,

t:a..,es, and will prem;s(~ that so many have come 

up in examining this snhied, that it wOlild tax 

theil' attentiqn to SUh~lit them ~l1, The most 

prominent will he 'Prwl11r(~!l. 
Jrir7J!! :1t~. rr,'lrlm' 8( al. ys. Glar,1J~' al.

"\V I' think it a strow.?; case in supnort of our claim; 

we merl'ly quote, the hooks for the court, with~ 

ont l'platin~ HIP points 011 which these cases 

tlll'neil, or the pl'inciples decided. In support 

of the point settled in Kirby, we agree that, in 

these American states, there is no difference he. 

tween them, as considered amon~ themselves 

laud any foreign country. 'Each state is inde

pen(\ent; its laws al'e not extl'a- territorial; in 
an their proce('din~s they consider each other as 

a fnreb;n state. The constitution of the United 
States views them in the same light, each gl}. 

wrning itself, without the interference of any 

oth('l". 'eLe opposite side in their argument 

admits thp, independence of the states. H ~O. 
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the case in Kirby completely applies. The Etst'n District 
• July 1817. 

court there heM that a commission of baukrupt-~ 
cy in England did not comprehend the debtor's 
effects in Connecticut. England and Connec
ticut were foreign aud independent countries. 
If the principle abovelaitl down is true that 
ea-ch state is foreign as regards the others, this 
court agreeably to the "stare decisi.~," will 
hold that this propet·ty w(tuld not pass uuder an 
assignment, executed according to an insulvent 
or bankrupt law, much less under the present 
voluntary, ohjectionable, and, unjust one .. ~ 
.Tohns. Rep. 19",. Smith vs. Spinola, the court 
laid down a rule which we contend applies ir
re~istihly to the present case. "The lex loci 
mnst govern in the constrllction of confracts, 
allli the remedy on them must he pro"iecuted ac
cording to the laws of the country in which the 
action is brought." 7 Johns. Rep. 117, White 
vs. Canfield, confirms this doctrine. The re
medy, in this action, is sou~ht for in this court; 
that remedy must accordin~ to the laws of this 
state. 3 Dallas 369. Emor1f v~. Greenou~h, 

decided by judge Ireden, will shew the court ' 
the opinion entertained hy that ahle judge, (If 
the nature 1'.nd extent of discharge.;; l1'1c]pr in
solvent or bankrupt lawf']. In { Washington's 
.Rep. t 99 Payne VS, DlUJloy, the court in speak~ 

VOL, Y. G 

RAMSEY 

'Vs. 
STEVEII'$ON". 
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~t'n l!istl'ict, ing of an insolvent's discharge, says" that courts 
Jul!i ,:)17, 
~ of equity never -intel'fere to deprive the plain~ 

u..~~~"y tiff at law of any le~al advantage which he might 
:$:n:nNSON, have gained, unless the party seeking relief will 

do complete justice, by paying what is really 

due." By plaintiff at law, the court meant a cre
ditor who h'ad resorted to the law for the satis~ 
faction of his debt. 

Lord Hardwick, in t .lltkins t 53, ex partt 
Ward, evinces his partiality to honest, bvna 
fide, creditors. One of the principles in ~hat 
ca,.;e is that a c\'cditor may either prove his debt 
under the commission, or pursue his debtor at 
law. This is our case, Ramsey would not 

accept of a share under Stevenson's assignment, 

and had pursued his ~lebt()r at law. 'Dougl, 160, 

The assignment of a bankrupt's estate is bind~ 
ing only in the state in which it issues. 2 
IJe;zwes Lex ,Jlel'ca. 616, 6 edition, contains an 

opinion given by Lord Chancellor Talbot, when 
at the bar. Tilat opinion was, that a certificate 
cuniinu('(l in England would b· no discharge to 

the pel!SlIll ;wed,. if a suit, hud been llrunght 
against liiln in Virginia, on his going into that 
country. But au English case on which we 
strollgly rely, and Wilich never has since been 
o\el'l'l1il'(\or even ql1e,,~ioued, is to be found. in 

.Dou~l. 16~ Chevalier V~. Lynch:, in that case 
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OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. 6. 
the money was attached according to the law of East'n D~~tri< 
th I 'fh' .. L d J"zll 1.·17., e pace. e aSSIgnees c)ltlmed It, or.. ~ 
Mansfield held that the assigo)ees cHuld not re- RA'fSEY 

. 'Vs. 
co\"el' the debt. This court will, when consi. STIiVl!l'ISON'. 

dering that this was a decision of LOI'd )lans: 
field, who seldom erred, whose determinations 
wel'e always, except when pr',)hlbited by posi-
tive law, upon tl~e pI iin ami infallible rules of 
natural justice, sut'ely give tillS case all the 
weight aud importance it so justly mel'its. 

But one other authority upon "' hich we rely 
with the utmost confidence, and then we . ill re
lieve your honors from so tediolls a research up
on a point which we believe to be so plain, and 
so weit settled as we cOllceive. It i~ in Simon
ton's case, :2 .Jlal'tiil tO~, whicb mllst be so well 

remeinbered by yom' honors, that we will not de

tain you by relatin;; the principles therein de

cided, hut content ourselves by a reference to' 
the book, and thou!,!;h the idea may p'ssess the 
gentleman that it is not in opposition with the 
principles contended for by hill, we will leave 

the examination of the similitude of the two 
cas~s to the hetter judgment of this honol'ahle 
court, as we admit the principle that every mall 
bas a right to disJ.l.ose of his (lvpel'ty as he 
pleases; the opposite counsell,ave granted that 

there are exceptions. This case is oue of thosff 
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East'n District, ex ceptions, that a debtor cannot convey property 
July H117. • 
~ to the prejudice of his creditors. We contend 
Rnrm that if the claim of the assiponees is allowed, this 

'VB. ~ 

STEVENSON. }'ight will be given by the court: and more, will 

it not also deprive us of aU remedy? whet'e is 

the recourse left, should the appellants succeed? 
They, no doubt, fl'om the anxiety shewn in this 

case, are not yet paid, and the property now 
claimed will enure to theidll(lividual benefit: the 
balance if allY to be distrihuted" to those who 
llave acceeded to the will of the debtor, while 
we who thought that by the laws of civilize{l 

nations it requil'ed more than the will of one to 
bind, and resorted to a plain remedy, sanction

ed uut only by the principles of law, hut the 

prillciples of equity and justice, will be (leuar
red all rights, unless this courL interposes i.s iH:

thority and lll'otection in OUl behalf, and closes 
tlle doer against the unjustifiable pl'etensiotls 

of the assignees. It is unnecessary, as the conl'"

sel cont!'llCl to su:}rena any statute of Mary

land, to ~ive us its testimony in our favour; but 

if we should quote them as binding authority, 

we wonld refer to the 2 .iInzel'iran lawjourn l, 
i84-. whrreill it will he seen, that by the act of 
1805, ancl the supple:ncntiil, act of lH07, of that 
state. such an assignment as this would not avail 

agaiust creditors, being in our opinion· in every 
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f('sped similar to the case of Steuart I!t niH, East'n Distntt. 
~ I }' f b 'h' f . . N°' h' 1 Jul" 1817. wha were l'elUSe( re Ie y c If'; Just~celc Ot-f .~ 

son; "the legislature certainly intended" say.s RUrSEY 
va. 

the learned judge, "to I}lacc all creditors on an STEVENSON,. 

equal footing by pl'ovidiog for an equal dishi.~ 

bution of the debtbr's efiects, in plOportion to 
his debts. It could not be their intention to al~ 
low him to give a prei renee to one, and to de~ 

stroy at the same time his liability over to the 

othen, such a provision would be iniquitous in 
the extreme;" if w(> are corl'ect in the. analogy 
of the two cases, the above quotation wiil suf~ 
flce for the many enquil'ies of the learned gen-

tle .. all, and '" ill obviate the necessity of an-
swering to the distinction where the pal·ties lili· 
gant are citizens of the same state, and where 
the attacliiug creditor is of a lllfl'el'eut state.-
This court is uot LlOuud to pl'esume "omltia 

recte acta esse:" The presumption one way 01' 

the other will not decide this case, the court is 
called upon to say, how far they will give efl'ect 

1 
.j 

to 'an assignmenl, when part of the instrument 
is to be. executed in N ew~Orleans, and is against 
a dil;ect provision of its laws, in favour of at~ 
taching creditors. The courts have always look-
ed upon these voluntary assignments with pecu-
liar jealousy-great power is given to the debt-

or; every feature should be critically examined;. 
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CASE~ IN THE ~UPREME: (,OVItT 

'Bast'n District. and unless the most'exact and scr'Mlulously ,im. 
July 18).7. . '""I' 

. ~ padal jm~tice is rendered, the courts should \ie-
RUISEY t ,f th th h .. ~ t' 

'VB. S r?" em ; ey oug t not 10 an.Y' lOl'm 0 111-

~iVE!iSI?N. jure the rights of c1'editors ; no prderence should 

be given Itmong those who relied on the'hollor 
and credit of the debtor; every thing should be 
as fair and as legal as the most rigid jU:.,tlce 
could demand. 

The opposite counsel have asserted, that this 
assignment will be executed by this court, upon 
the principles of comity; we ask if tins 1,-; IJue, 
to the execution o~ which, the'co:.ity of la~v can' 
be properly called? Is there in it that fail'Dess, 

~qnity and equality of distribution of ~1I the pro
perty among all the creditors, as to jlSl.ify this 

court in forcing it to the prpjudice of an h'lllest 
creditor, ",·hlt refuses to he thns dept'ived of a 
just debt, and resorts'to a right recognized hy 
'Our laws ?-a right which must be sustained 
gainst so partial an instrument. Or rather does 
not the very face of the deed shew the prefer
ence given the trustees--'-one not authorized by 
the laws of any country, but made valid only 
by the. consent of those who accede to its terms. 

, Is not this preference in fl,;tud of creditors ?
What conrt will so proceed against law, reason 
,and justice, as to give its sanction to so fl'audu
,lent an attempt at the orerthrow of right? 

'I 
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We now l~ve the, case to the eourt. These Enst:n District.' 
, " .h#y 1817. 

are the principles and authorities uppn whi~h ~ 
we ground our claims; we call on this court R,UISEr 

'Vs. 
at once to say, whether a debtor can have the STEVE~SON •• 

sanc~ion of the law, in doing that which reason 

and f'e commonsense of the worM disown.~ 
We wl}it to know whether., a debtor can say to 
one creditor, take all my property to pay your ~ 
debt: to anotliel'~ 1 w'ill deprive you of all sat- ' 

isfaction, you shall have nothmg to which you 

can resol't, you ha\e confided in my honor and 

in my integrity, the law will authorise me to 
violate these sacl;ed ties, your debt is now a nul-

lity. These al'e the principles, advocated by the 
assi;;nees, they demand the protection of this 

court to support them in a claim. bottomed on 
Ii violation of the eternal principles of equity, 
and impartial justice; with the vigJance and 
integrity of Ramsey on our side, with the har-
diness and the avarice of the ass!gnees, that 

grasp at all, to pr"mote the interest of self on 
tHe oLuer,-this court H ill not iOhl:) ilesitaLe in 

their decision. 

Dick, United States' a 1t01'l1ey, in reply. The 
Ol'i;;lUal lJarties tu this actiuu, as well as those 

intet'veuing-tlle pre"oot appeila-i; ts-are u11 ci. 
tiuus wf J..\'iar,) hillU ~ N.UU it_ IS uot tlemed, tbat; 

~ 
- j 
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CASES IN ,'raJ, SUPREMF!' COURT 

l:ast'n District. by the laws· of thaf state, the'ltSsignment ill 
fltly 1d17. • • c. 

~ f}uestinn w,ouM ~e heM ~ood. Here, then, the 

'Vs. 
:hU}:XSON. 

qllestion wouM, .seemingly, be at re'lt. But, on 
th~ other side. loud and reiterated charges ate 

rung on the O(lion" e'litlwts "fl'au<1," " prf'fel'-
I ence," &c. With re~pect to the th'st, there .is 

no proof. nor ought there to be any suggestion. 

As regards the other, let it he :t(~mitted,- anci 

what is the eonscqneT\ce? Simply, at most, to 

dpprh'e the a .. si!!;IlOl' of SGlrye pl'l\-ilege he might 
seek under the la\vs of Maryland; hut in no 
manlier opet'ating the avoidance of the assign. 

ment. That was bona jidt>, upon sufficient con

sideration, a.nd hy no means novel or extraor· 
dillary. But, says OUl' learned opponent, it was 

voluntary, and, therefllre, fmudu lent! "The 
word voluntary nH'anli;, without a valualJle con· 
sidemtion." This is a definition promulgated 
f,n' the first time; alld, like many others of the 

Pl'.,po",itions. in t:le same ar;,!;ument, advanced 
with a hold ness pruportionate to its insufficiency, 
and relied 011 with security ill pt'Uportioll to its 

weakness. The tl'rm voluntary, as it relates to 

cOTn-eyances of this nature, is peculiarly signi-
f 

fieant, a.nd, it was suppose~, could not easily 

bave been mislllllierstood: a volm:tary convey
alice is one ul',ginating in the will of the party, 

amI is nsed in opposilion to forced. An illui' 
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, 
, tl'ation orthis signification is very familiar, from Bast'n District 

h .1 f h . 1 1 July ltH7: . t e use maue 0 t ese terms Ulour aw r{'.gu a-~ 
ting the cessio bonorum: there the distinctioll is R.~s>:Y 

'V8. 

forcibly given, when speaking of voluntat'y aud STEVENSON'; 

forced sUl:renders. Voluntary conveyances, uu-
del' the rigid .principles of the b.mkrupt law of 
England, are never avoided as such: it is only 
where they are attended with circumstances of 
legal or actual fraud, that they are declared void, 
as when made in contemplation of bankruptcy, 
and giving an undue prefel'ence. The nullity, 
of the latter description, is the effect of tile po-

sitive law, and in relation to a particular system 
-the principle was unknown to the common 
law, anfl it is unknown to the institutions of 
most of the states of the ullion, and, amongst 
others, to those of Maryland. 

The insolvent law of Maryland has a clause 
aenying th .. benefit of the law to persons whf} 
give an uuaue preference to their creditors; but 
this law by no means declares the act giving 
such undue preference null and void. The ex
pression of the law is as follows: " hath as
signe(l or convey{'d any of hi .. prorerty with all 

intent to e;ive an undue and improper prefl'r
ence;" amI "any deed. conveyance. transfer, 
assignment 01' delivery of any property, rpll1, 
personal or mixed, of any debts, rishts Qf claims; 

Vo~. T. B 

, , 
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:CASE~ IN THE SUPRE~n'~ COl.JRT 

East'n District, to any creditor or 'security, made by any pel"~on 
July 1817, • ' 
~ with a view or under an expectation"of heing 01' 

R'~:~EY becoming a1l insolv'ent debtor, is Euch an impro~ 

&l:I!VEN80N. per preference as is here intemle.cl." 1 I"au:: 
.Tournal, tOO. H ere the provisions are very' 

stron~, and douhtlp.,s very pl'oper. But their wry . 

strengt.h alld positive enactment shew, tlltlt, while 

they apply to the cases of pt'l'sons applying for 

the henefit of the insolYent l:n", they do not ap

ply to any other. Nor, in that case already stat~ 

ed, is the transfer declared null aml void. 

Herein they difl'el' from the bankrupt law of 

F.n~hll1tl and the late hankrupt law of the Ulli

te!1" Stlltes, nnll, indeed, upon principles which 
distim!;uish bankrupt from insolvent laws. By 

thoF:e laws, S1lch an assi~nmellt or transfer would 
he held to he an act of bankruptcy in a trader, 

and w01lld be declared void. But, under the 

laws of this country .• ;,:;enera11y, no !'iuch rule 

llrevails. Here the debtor is permitted to choose 

Ilis creditot', aud, if there be no fraud; if the 

I)ayment, transfer or conveyance be bona fide, 
the creditol' or transferee is entitled to the ben~ 

efH of the pref'cl'cnce he has received. It is, 

W'len the debtor comes rot'ward to ask the ben~ 

efit o}' the law, discharging him fl'Ofll custody 
or from his deuts, that the subject is canvassed,. 

and i~ is upon him that the conseqeullces fall. 
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. In this ca"e, if Stevenson were to demand the East'n Distridtt 
Jul.! 1,,17. 

bent'fit of the insl)lvent law, the transfer or Ctm-~ 
yeyailce to the appellants might be objected t~ . RAMSEY 

~'V8. 

him: but it cloes 1I0t appear that Stevenson has STEVf.~IlItJ(! 

made such application, or that he ever will, or 
if he had or did, that it would ail'ect this sub-
ject. The assignment in Baltimore, has illvest~ 
ed the assignees with all the Pl'Opcl'ty £lescribe(l 
in the deed; and the appellee knew to() well 
the operation of the instrument to attempt dis-

tutbing it. The cOllusel fot, the appellee have 

fallen into an extraordinary enol' ill reLltilHl to 

the principles just considered, wilen noticing the 
decision of c11ief justice Nicholson, in the mat~ 

tet' of D., C. Stewal't and others, petitioners for 
the benefit of the insolvent laws of .Maryland. 

2 Law Juurnal, 18~. That was a proceeding 

undel'1he Mal'ylal1(l insolvent act, analogous to 
the issue dil'ected by pur insolvent act of 1808,' 

"'wher'c fraud is presumed or charged by any 

of the cl'editol's." The parties in that case bav-

ing assig1led all their )It'llperty for the benefit of 

a few creditors, applied for the benefit of the 
insolvent law. "The question for the decisioll 
of the court is," says Judge N"icholson, ,. whe., 

,ther this is ' an undue and improper preference 
of one creditOl' or security,' in conteml)lation of 
the act of 1805; to deprive the pal'ties Qf th.~ 

• 
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East'n District. benefit of that act." The whole reasoning, and 
July 1817. 
~ the ~ecision of the cnse, turn upon the subject 

Ru!sliY of applications for the benefit of the insolvent 
VB. 

al'BVBl'iiOll'. law~-the title of the assi!;nees, or preferred 

• 

creditors, in the property or credits transferred 
to tbem by the debtor, i~ never once questioned. 
Such an enquiry, indeed, could not have arisen 
unller the laws of that state, nor could it, I 
humbly com'ph·e. uni/er the laws of this. haye . . . 

arisen, until tlw act flf thr 20th February, i R f '7, 
rplat.ive to voluntary surrender, &c. By the 
~4th sectiou of that act, it is provided-" that 
any debtor who shall have sflld, engaged or 
mortga~ed any of his goods and effects, or hav
ing disposed of the same, or confessed judgment, 
in order to give an unjust preference, &c. sllall 
be debarred from the benefit of this act, and the 
said deeds or acts shall be declared null and 
void." 

It may he propel' further to remark, as stro~gly 
illustrative of the truth of this reasoning, that 
Judge Nicholson, in drnying the benefit of the 
act to Stewart and others, goes chiefly upon the 
ground, that thev had already divested them
sel ves of their property. "How," says he, 
" is the spirit of the act complied with, when a 
1llall aljsiZ;Us the w1101e of his property to-day 

I 
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to one creditor, and comes in to-morrow, offer- East'n District. 
July 1811. 

ing to surrend~r that whieh he' has before dis- ~ 
posed of, and which he ha'S not, for the benefit RH18r:Y 

'V8. 

sf the others ?" ;2 Law Journal, 188. S'EEYENSO:i 

'l'he pal'agraph following the sentence last 

quoted, and upun the same page, is, I conceive, 

conclusive-its direct bearing upon the subject 
at bar will" I hope, be a sufficient apology for 
citing it at somp length :-" It is," says the au
thority, "agreed tl,at, at common law, a man 
may pay all his property to one creditor, in dis
charge of a bona jide debt, to the exclusion of 
all the others, and that this act of 1805 does not 
take away his right of giving a preference. Of 
this there cau be no doubt. It is a right with 
which the act does not interfere. It only de
clares, in substance, that if a debtor does illsist 

'\ on and exercise hiscommoll law l'ight of pre
fering one creditor to the exclusion of' ail the 
rest, he must take the common law consequences •. 
His person and his subsequently acquired pro

perty must remain liable to the claims of his 
excluded debtors," &c. 

Simonton's case was that of a deb .. in con-
\ 

finement applying for the benefit of the cessio 
bonorum. 

Jt was considered by the court in two pointt\ 
/ . 



CAHES- IN 1'HE 8UPREME COURT 

J!\Qst)n Distric1l"of view::1 "whether a debtor in I)rison could 
July 1817. - , 

~ make a cession under the ~ivil code'? and .2, 

R~~~J>Y Having assigned his property fm' the iJenefit of 
~EVIIN5'ON. a few creditors, and ha.ving nothiug left, WHe-

ther he was entitlbd to the benefit of the law? 
The decision was aga.inst the applicatit1n, Oil 

the first ground; and the reasoning of the court 
alike against it,on the second. But the deci. 
sion here was purely personal to the applicant, 
and did not,. in the most remote degree, que!'!
tion the validity of the assignment made by him. 
1'he assignment mad!' by Simonton was fully 
oiscusseu, anel considered with very great at
tention at the time, as well by the superiour 
60urt of the territory, as by the district court 
of the United States: in neither. was the deed 
declared iIivalid or irt'egular, so far as it' re

spected the assignees, or t1}(~ property precon
veyed by it. On the contrary, Simonton, who 

.acted as attorney in fact, for 'Villiamson amI 

Stephens, his assignees, brought suits in the 
district court of the U uited States, in their 
lutmes, for property and credits conveyed in 
his schtiule, and in which the assignees re
covered. Oue case was JVilliamson and Ste
phens vs. Lee and Clague, syndics of \Villiam 

Brown, deceased, amI his estate inso1veut.
·Bruwn had pUl'chasedgoods of 8jmonton (pl·~. 
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vious to his assignment,} which remainc{l un- Bast'n DistriCl!:;' 
• - • • July 1817. 

changed in ius (B's.) possession at the time of ~ 
his insolvency, which took place shortly before RA.MSEY 

'V8. 

his death. The claim upon Brown was assign- STEVElI'SO{, .. 

ed amongst the general debts of Simonton. Si. 
monton, jt is wrll known~ was followed here by a 

creditoi' named Muirhead, who imprisoned him 
and proved his debt to a large amount. Tbe 
total ina.hility of Sin:onton to discharge the j u"dg-
ment in Muirhead's case was ascertained be-
fore the recovery frgm the Syndics of Brown, 
and Muirhead's counsel interposed in the Uni-

ted States court, aHedging the insufficiency of 
the assignment to carry the property there reco-
vered. This interposition was. at the time, 
considered an experiment, and pl'oved an un
successful one. The counsel of Muirhead nev-

er thought, indeed, that they had any other re-

conrse than against the person of Simonton :-
at the time of commenci,,!; their action against 
him, they knew of the claim on Brown's estate, 
and of othel' claims to the amount of upwards 
of 850,1100 in Louisiana, which had been trans .. 
ferred by Simonton, to Williamson and Ste-
phens, but they never, except in the instanc~ 
I have stated, looked to this fund for the dis-
charge of their judgment, or attempted to ques~ 

.tiou. tk~ assignment.-Surely every le.atllr~ ef 
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CAiliES IN THE ~UPREME COURt!' 
If 

'Bast'nDistrlct.this case, and its' incidents, are powerfully ill 
Juty 1811. 
~ aid of the appellants. J n Simonton's case, $ 

R..,ls;;r .Mm-tin, 104, a citation is made fromJ'udge Xi-,1&. 
~TJW&XSON. cholson'!I decision, :2 Law JUU1'. 189, which, as 

it is there given by the counsel, lays down prin. 
ciples by no means warranted by that authority, 
or, as far as' I know, by 'any authority. I will 

not tt'ouble the court by citing the passage at 
large: but it will be discovered that if the coun
sel had given the whole sputence, instead of the 
last member, the doctr'ines would apply, not 
generally, but exclusi vely to "authorities under 
the bankrupt sptem." 

It is said that Morrison's assignment was v()
lantary, and that thet'efore, the creditor might at
tach. Rut how does a voluntary assignment give 
any more right to attach, than a forced as
signmrnt (as one under insolvent or bankrupt 
laws is considered to be) wouhl do? We had 
thou7;ht and believe \\ e have shown, that the ef-

" \ 

rector both classes of assignments is, in this re-
spect, the same. X 0 argument is used to de
stroy the reasoning, or weaken the decisions 
employed by the gentleman, my colleague, to 
prove this poito>ition. 

But it is said. th.at tilis assignment cannot bind 
the appellee, inasmuch as he is not a party to 

it. ~ ow, it may be true that he is nota party, 
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and yet that fact not affect this cause,. as in East'll District 
- July 1817. 

truth it does not; hecause, if the property, by ~ 
the assignment, was vested in the assignee~, RnrsEY' 

• 'VR. 

there is an end of the question. The counsel SrEVE¥&ON, 

oppo~ed, have not even attempted to, say that 
this'is not so, and they could not, for it is sub-
mitted that this haR been clearly proved. Then 
what right had this creditor to attach propert-y 
belonging to the assignees, to obtain payment 
of a debt due fr'om another? We must be now 
living in times, such as never before eXIsted, 
since civil society began. The gentleman must 
fancy us re~ul'ning back to that state of exist-
ence, in w hich w~ fonnd the aborigines of the 
soil. But,. it is said, the assignment was vol-
untary, and therefore, not binding; because a 
voluntary assignment mean~, "without a valu-
able consideration." But he is mistaken in 
this point, as has already been shewn. The 
authority of the counsel, and of comts are vol-

untarily arrayed. Without further examina-

tion, we are content that this comt decide be-

tween them. Then, he says, no authority can 
be shewn, where a voluntary assignmrnt would 
operate, to transfer proper!y situated as that in 
dispute, now is. l\'Iany authorities have been 
already cited to 'this very point. If this had 
been recollected, probably this alisertion would 

VOL. v, - I 
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E.'!t'n nistrict, not havl' hl'l'n ma~le. Two morehow('ver. are, 
July 1R17, 
~ l'eco:lccted. Th('y are cited; Nvu· 1and onCont. 

J:.A',lSEY 37c"-5-one of them, 'lal'ticularly, was like the 
VB. I 

STlWI:NSON, case at hal', 11,1 an respects. A person ill failing 
cil'cumstances, ass!~rH'd nver all hi~ estate to 
a creditor, in trllst, to sell it, and r!tise money 

for the p"_Yllll'nt of all his rlehfs-hl'hl that. the 
assignment was go·,d, and opel'Rtell to transfer 

all tIll' rlrhtor's el'tate. 
Hut, it is furtlwr ul''!.;l'fl, that a voluntary as

signnwnt can only tranl'fer property situatNl in 
tlw place wlwl'e the assi<!'nmf'nt is mad('. ,"ow, 
th1s if;; a e;l'eat mist;, kt,-t. Recans(' lwl'''1oual 
proper'y is always I;ove\'lled hy the [px loci of 

tll(' country where tllf' owu('r has his domicil. 
2. Perso!al property always (haws to its oWller 

the po,;se<;sion. 3. Where, from the nature of 

tllP ils"i!.!inm(>nt. ,'etual possl'''lsion caunot acc()~

p;my the dped, it is flispense.l with-as, tIll' sale 
of a s'lip at <;pa, C()!Wl'yance of ppl'sllnal pr:l

IFl'ty ill auothl'l' conntry, &c. Hezl'land lin 

Cont. ~37:J-";7 - P'JI'n '''{Jp. 72. 
TllPre it is said, that the assi.2:llmf'nt is wood 

<-' ~ 

in the placp where i" was executed; yet, jf it is 
llal'!ly to he ex('cn'ed ill another piace, where 

the, !;lW is diif{'rent. the law of the laHel' plnr~ 

lllllS! ~OHl'll. ~ow. it is, perha'ls. impossihle 

for sucll It case to exist. The question alwaYf! 
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i8., what is the law of the couutl,y where the COll- ~a,t'n District. 
JUly l,j17. 

tract IS to I.H~ executed and cuuloummatcd' iu- "",,-, 
deed 1I,m'e call be no !?Udl tiHug as it ClIIILI'ucL 

partl,}' LU oe eXt!cuLt~tl III tWu cuUULnes. J)UL, 

SUVll"se tHel'e Is au.)' thiug in thiS idea, in puint 

of fact, \V nat Bas tillS cuurt to uo with it, iuas

much as 110 pal't of tllis cllntraCL oet ,een d.e

veUSUll and his al'lsignees wa", to lJe executed in 

New-Oneaus. lHe assigmuellt sass notning 

about paying the appcllee 111 ~eW'-Ol'leans., It 
is useiellll, tHel'ttfOl"e, to say auy thing alJoul. it. 

This COUl't will deciue accunliut; to the law .If 
the state of ..L\'lary land, where the contl'act was 

to be executed, of whicn all the parties are citi

zens, alld of course subject to its laws. This 

is the true rule. 1 he cuunsel nave evaded 

this settled principle of law, and talk atwut this 

court's violating its oath; if it were to decide 

that this assignment is £;00:1; bccll'lse, say they, 

t4,e statute of this state req uil'cs that three-fOUI'tllS 

of tile creditors shall sign oft' their claims. in 

Ol'dCl' to discharge the debtor. Wdl, thi" may 

all be true enough in the abstract; but the gell

tleman forgets that the assi;:;nment in qnestion 

was not made undel' the illsolveut laws of this 

state, but under the common law of Maryland. 

I,et it be shewn that the instl'U·nent is not good 

according to :that law. But, it has nOL been, it 

V8. 

STEV£NBO!f. 
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East'n District cann'lt be shewn, that anv law of this state de. 
Juiu 18fT. • • . • M 
~ c,ares thIS transfer, or one made III 1 al'ylaud, 

RlllSg< undet' the' same circumstanc:~s, void. Let us 
'V8. 

6TEVlINSOS. pursue the counsel, however, in theil' course. 
They have embarra .. sed the cause with much 

matter totally irrelevaut; and the confu!;ion 
which they (Create almost defies an atteillpL to 

answer them-but respectlul consitlcl'alions in

duce this reply. What tilen is next urged by 
the appellee? Why, ill substance, what bas 

been before observed on, admitting that persunal 
property is govel'Ued by the domicil or the own· 
er; they contend, howevel', that the laws of thii 

state, being about to be violated, the assignment 
is not good. though they do not shew us h,JW 
the law is infringed. 

N ow, the gentleman again talks about a volun

taryconveyance, and asserts that it means "some

thing or nothing." That we admit. Then it 

is alleged. that it means " without a valuab~ 

consideration." That we deny; and we have 
s!lewn that it means no such thing. But how 

are we to get over the statute of 27 Eliz. re
ferl'ed to in 1 .!ltk. 94? T!wre, it is said, a full 
exposition may be found. Let us see whether 
that case has auy thing to do with this. The 

question there was, whether a conveyance of a 

large estate, made by a father to biB child. was 



i 

.' 
good, it having been dl)nt', on tlle eve of his Enst'~·District. 

bankmptcy, 'and the statute of Eli~. having en- ~. 
acted., that no such conveyance shou1<l lll"evail, IhlilsEY 

'V ... 

unIes!! made .with a good and valuable consi- STEVlll'lSOY. 

deration, and it was expressed in nle assign-· 
ment that the con!!ideration was five ~hillings,' 
which the court said was an ins.l~fficient cousi-
del'ation, anll ordered the properly to be convey-
ed to the bankrupt's assignees. But it is no.,,! 
where said tbat a voluntary conveyance means 
without consideration. Here again the counsel 
have mistaken tbeir own authority; and really 
what has this court here, to do with t~le,,()n-
stl'uction of a British statute? 

Pursuing the learned counsel, the next step 
we are met with more of the history of Eliz. :2 
J "ezey-great fondness is discovered for the 

rei§;11 of thi~ virgi II princess-again; this court' 
is required to construe an act passed at an ear
lier period of her life-the 13th year of her 
reign. That t.,o, was a statute made to prevent 
fraudulent conveyances; and the question in the 
case in Vezey was, whether an assignmeltt made 
without any consideration, other Hun love and 
aiI"ection, was good? Lord Hal~d wicke "el'Y 
properly held it was not. Though his 101'li. ' 
slHp does Hot say, (as we ~ignL 'be led to con- . 

elude from what fell from the op!:,osite counsel" 
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]<:as1~ l~rict, he "had ~~l) that It "",lu'utal'Y cOlJveyance means 

~:: withoJlt CHllsideratiun. Hul, although the case 

R&lIIIIU has nothing to do wi;h the one at IMr, it may 
8n\&NSON •• gl·atify the connsel. who have taken care to cite 

it, to he inf,"'me fl that it. Ins ~een overruled in 

CO~p(J1"B. Bep.'7t,0-t t, t .9.tk. 26;',2 Brou'ile 90. 
Agahl: it is, argued that in tuis case, UJel'e 

was no delivel'y of the property assigned; that 

in law there can he but two species, one legal, 

the other actual. This is good law, it is ad

mitted; hut can it be said uf the (lI'Opel'ty in 

question, that thel'e was not a constructive and 

legai, delivery? Enough,llf this has been said 
already. The argument of the opposite coun'!el 

is as gOOfl for the assignees as thongh we hall 
made it for them. It is unnecesstu'y to make 

any observatioil upon the particulal' ol)jectiou, 

that there was no delivery of this pro1Jerty to 

R,ullse,Y, though it is siagular, to be sUl:e, that 

Stevenson should be cellsul't~d for Hot delivcl'iug 

propet'ty to ! ha.t ge'ltleman after he had assiglled 

j~ over to othel's. 
As to the case in 3 .Jia'l'tin 222, that case is 

Hot denied; it is ad mitted to be good law, and 

we had intended to cite it, as H'l',)' iIlUCil to the 

IJre,,;cm lu'guIllent. \'~. e thillK. tile cvullsei \yas 

UIU-Ul'LU uate ill selectiuii tnis case. LeI, Lae '1 ues

tioll HOW be) W hettier tllere has been a ~ulrtcient 
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(lelivery? "ne1i\'ery may tab place by the .... ,art'll ~t.' , 

f h ." h .1"b, 11ft?'.' 
~ere conse'lt 0 t e partIes •. says t e court. ~ 
WI:' c~n assnre the couJlsel, that hoth Stevenson R ,'HiEr 

and thl", ~ssi~nees consente!) to this ar,;sie:nment: 
This e,x pre"sl v apppars from the instrulDeot 

itself"!Itldf'l' tile;,' h~n!)s and seals. 'Vhat more 

,is rPfp'retl? Nothing, according to their MVn 

allthll"itv. 
l£irh1j, 3 f 3, a Connecticut reporter, is next 

l'elil'd on; for what purpose tlw oounsel have 
not exactl~' informe(1 us; hut they have inform

e(ln" of what is nt to he fOI1O(I in that autho

ritv, viz. that Uw dehtor'>; eWects in ConllPd.icut 

did not l1a,-s -hv an as'lie.;nment 11 nc] Pl' a commls

sinn of han1nontcv hl RIl'~1:ln·f. Thf' oll(' .. tion 
was. wlH'tlH'I' ,1(,l'p!Hlants, whll hall "een dis
chare.;p(l 1111'1('1" the h'lukrupt laws of Rn2;hnd, 

cOl'ld IH' 8'I1P,1 in ('t'n' pf't:cnt. 'e1(l thllt they 

mi",I,t. IWf''l!1,",p thf' nln'ntiff .. hl1d not aCf'l"ptpd of 

a did(]pwl of t!lf' h:mkrlln t '" p"taff'. 

\V p tha n k 0111' IHhpl'sar;v flli' the thrpe ca .. es 

IH'Xt cit.Pfl, ill ~ Jol,n,,? t (J~, j' 'lb. t t';". '111,1 iJ 

IJall. ;l6il. As to tIJp fh,~t f'a"'p, the 1P":' loci 

muo;;t ,!;on'I'n in Ihp COlJ"tl'Urtion of contl'ad", ami 

tlw l'f'.'nptl .. 011 thpm lllU!'it Jw accoJ'{lin2; to the 

law of tllp connll',V in W1lich thl' action is 

bl"'ll~ht. 'VI' flub a"k till' cOllr t to llllo!)t fIlS 
l'uie, "The lex luci mu:st govern ill the con·· 

j 
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~. . 'ri;strict, stl'urtion/, &c.-that is, in this case, the laws 
'~y 1817. 
............... . of '\fal'yland must !!;overn. Next, the reule(ly, 

RnJSEY that is, whether the party may be held to bail-' 
1)·7. 

STE'\'ENSO~, wbether a f(Jpia.~ or summons-whether a (lecla-

rlltion 01' petitio'n. &c. &c. mnst be acrording to 

HIe nlace wl1f'l'e the snit i~ hl'nl12;11t. The .!!;en

tlptnlt'l. ha'1 C11'l'1en thp' form of at.tachment-to 
this we have not ohipch~fl.. As to t.he !H".coml 
case. t11at is to th!~ same ,loint, ao,l exactly 
pl'ovrs that the rule is u:livel'sal, that the law 
of the counhy, where the contract is to be per
fm'med, must gOV(,I'I1. As to the third case, al

thol12;h it has heen admitted, whether it be good 
law, yl"t, as the gentleman has- intrmluced it, 

he cannot oh,ject to thl" doctrines it contains; 
it rl"co~nizcs tIle principle, that the law of the 
place whpre the contract is to he executed, must 

govern. Thus the defendant there, wh') had 
contracted a debt in Massac1msetts, hut who 
was discharged under the insolvent laws of 

Pennsylvania, was not allo'\l'd to set up his 
discharge in bar of tl1e action. We believe 

this decision was right. The supreme court of 

this state has ruled the same point; but there 

arc contrary decisions, as in .Miller vs. Hall, 1 

Dall. 2:29. 
TIle case in JVashington, 199, is not in point,. 

D}' rather it proves nothing to the present case. 

" 
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There it is said, "courts will not deprive a East'n District 
July 1817. 

party of a legal right;" we say SO too ; they ~ 
, cannot, (excepting always the ordinary common R .. MSEY 

'Vs. 
law and equity distinctions in England)-and STEVENSO~ 

we believe it will not be done by the COUl't in 
this case. But what are" legal rights ?-that's 
the question. What was said by Lord Hard-
wicke, in f .!1tk. 153, !tas still less to do with .-
the case now before tIle cOUl't; there the ques-
tion was, whether a creditor, who could not 
prove his debt under a ,commission of bankrupt
cy, might not still sue~and it was held tbat he 
might, of course. But the lord chancellor does 
not say that a creditor might attach goods which 
the debtor had assigned over to others-no such 
thing. The goods being vested by the assign
ment in t1.e assignees, puts it out of bis power; 
he must come in with the rest of the creditors. 
But if the counsel for the appellee had looked 
to the next page of the book just cited, be would 
have seen a· case directly opposite to his opinion 
of the necessity of an actual delivery of tll~ 

thing assigned. It is the case of B1'own vs. 
Dodson, and determines, that a sale of a per. 
sonal chattel, as a ship at sea~ ,is good, though 
no actual possession was given; for t11e rule is, 
that, where the property lies out of the place. 
,yhere the assignment is ma.de, then,. by oper~·, 

VOL. v. K 
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East'n Disb-ict. tion of law, the de.livel!Y takes effect by con-
Ju1y'lf;17. -
~ IOtl'uction. What cannot be done in'the nature 

n"""y of the thing, shall not be J.'equired. 
V8_ 

STEVESSON, The case iIi Dou,!5lass 160, does not prove 

that au assi~llmeut is bin<lillg only in the state 

where it is executed. The counsel altogether 

mi~take tile true state of thequestiou. Le 
Chevalier vs. 8!fnd hn.s.,alreatly heen "hewn not 
to atJ'ect the present case. The question there

wa"l, whether a party, who hall I)(~en once com
pelled to pay money hy the j'Hl~'nent of a court 
of competent;urisdiction, should be compelled 

to pay it O\"el' a,2;ain. That is not the (Iuestion 

before this court. Tbe COut't is reliuc"lted to 
decide titis cause between citizens of j}~al'ylalHl, 
accol'din~~ to the laws of their own state. 

]1--'raud, it is alL-lhted, vitiales in ,every coun

try the con ract to\vhich it attaches-that is, 

where the fl'lWd is actual or initel'ent, a"l contra-,.. 
di"til\,'~uisjJe(l fl'om legal: til£' iit'st is pnsi1ivc, 

till' f)+h(:'l' varies with the val'yin~ in~titutians I)f 
di-/f<,I'I'nt. comn1nni!i~'s. and is constructive. -For 
eXilmolr. in the Cll: .. e in question, if S~pv(:'n"ion, 

wl,o has cnllv(:'''wl nl'OT)!:'1'!V to the amount of 

mlldv hnlf a millll)n, and pnrporting to he all he 
l)os-'('-'''l(:,11, 'lllfl cnncrah,1l any portion of his ef
fpcts. the fraud would have h(:'en po..,itive, as 

respecteu that portion; and any of his Cl'Cllitol'S 

r J 
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might have, resorted to it, as they can to his pel'- Rust'n District. 

son, or p}'operty acquiled :!lfter the a,ssigllluent. ~ 
Again, >.by the laws uf thi, htate, a debtor is \(. ·S~Y 

'V8 . 

. incapacitated fl'vm making" any altel'atlon in the STEV£Nsolf, 

situll.tioll of his creditors, by acts of security -or 

preference, as much to the pe,riod of his being 
able to pay his debts, as to the time of his com-
mitting such acts as would, b~' the bankrupt laws 
of EllgLmd, amount to acts of bankruptcy." 

3 ,;Ufo,tin, 275-6, B1'O/fm vs. Kellner ~. al.

Thel'efore, "acts of security 01' preference," of 
this des~ription, wf)uld be considered fraudu. 
lent, under our laws. But this is constructive 

fraud; hecau;-';e, as has been shewn. 2 Law JOlt1·. 

188, "there can be no doubt," that at common 
law, arid lIlMaryland, "a man may pay all his 
property to one creditor, in discharge of a bona 
jide debt to the exclusiun uf: all tile otncl's;" aud 
this principle, as prevailing in other coulltries, 
is recogrtizell in the case of Bruwn vs. R'enner 
8£ al. just cited, WHere it is said, that ,; the 

cil'cumstance of iusolvency alone," Ulldel' the 

balkrupt laws Qf Engla11l1 and the eni\cd Si.ates, 
"is not held sufficient to invalidate the tl'UIlSac- . 

tions of a debtor with any of his crellitor~." 

MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 

-court, On the part of tht~ assignees, it is con-
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East'n District. tended, that the deed of assignment is good and. 
Ju,/1, 1817. _. 
~ valid, according to the laws of Marylanu, under 

RUfsn which it was executed and the contract was 
ow. 

~VENseN. made, and it ought t6 be enforced by the court 
of this state. To this en<4 they liken it to an 
assignment, made under the bankrupt laws of 
England, and cite adjudged cases from the courts 
of j~stice of that country,iShewing how strictly 
and. extensively they are carried into effect. 

'V ere it necessary to a propel' decision of this 
. case, we are of opinion that it would not be dif~ 

ficult to shew such a difference between assign
ments, made at the mere will and pleasure of 
debtors, in which they'.attempt to lay down rule3 
for the payment of their debts, and the dish'i
bution of their estates, and those, which are I 

fairly executed under a commission of bank·· 
ruptcy, as would re1luire the application of prin
ciples almost totally. ditrel'el~t in C\ifrerent cases. 

In assignments under a commission of bank
ruptcy, ~reat pains ~J'e taken to discover and col
lect all the dehtor~s property. The assignees' 
are cbosen by the mass of his creditor~, and the 
eft'pct of the assignment is fixed by law. The 
pl'ocecd'J of the estate are to be paid and distri
buted. according to established and known rules. 
Bnt. in voluntary assignments by debtors, they 
chuse their own trustees, determine the manner 
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In wTiicli their debts are to 00 paid, and too East'n DistriC't:" 

f 'tt "11 I d' July 1817. o ten a empt to give 1 ega an UflJUst pre~ ~ 
ferences. 

These points we deem it useless now tQ dis
cuss; and it is believed that our decision must 
be (lirected by the principles of law recognized 
in the ca!,e of Dumford vs.·Brooks' syndics, 3 

'}lartin, ~~:2, ~69. 
The instrument by wbich tIle debtor un~ 

dertakes to transfer his property to the tl'ust-ees, 
must be considere(l as a contract between him 
and the persons entrusted with the execution of 
his intentions, in regard to the payment of his
debts, and the distribution of ·his estate. If his 
fonduct has been fair, and his intention honest, 
in this transaction, (which we do not undertake 
to decide) perhaps they have a right to hold the 
property, as far as it has been actually deliyered 
to them, until they shall haye fully executed the 
trust reposed in them, and creditors who may 
have assented to the terms of the ce~sion wouhl 
probably be bound by it. But the assignment 
can certainly have no greater effect, in relatioll 
to creditors flOt parties thereto, than a sale to 
a bona fide purchaser, which, unless accompa~ 
nied by delivery, does not fully divest the seller 
.of his property, and leaves it subject to be seiz-

RnrSEY 
'V8. 

'STEVENSQN. 

· " 
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Bast'n District. ed by his credit"rs, according to the principles. 
July 1817. • - • 
~ laId down ID the above case. 

RnrsEY The parties to the deed of assignment appear 
VB. 

STEVENSON. to have been aware of the impossibility of t,'ans-
felfing by it, a complete dominion pver such 

things as choses in action. aCCOl'tIillg to the CHm
mon law of England; for ,,,e find in it a power 

granted to them to use the as~ig lOr's name, if 

necessary. 

Upon the whole, we are of opinion, that the 

property attached, not having been delivered to 

the trustees, has been re~ularly subjected to the 
payment of the debt of the attaching creditor .. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjlJ(l~ed and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 

aml'med, with costs. See NOT1'is vs. Mumfora, 
,1 .}J-Iartin, ;20. 

--....--.-

11' the credi- W. <S' L. CIl0JI[JflELIN vs. THETR CREDITORS. 
~ors rct'Gs,--= ,~)C 

cession of the ApPEAL fwm the court of the first district. 
debVJr's ,:oo(ls 
on alleg·ation of 
fhud, though DERBIG~Y, J. delivere4, the opinion of th~ 
the COll1't ,Ii· 
rect an assign. court. The insolvents, heing confined for debts, 
ment to be 
Tn"d~ ,~o the presented a schedule of their estate, and prayed 
shu'lff, \II trust, J' • f' . 
tbe insolvent is 101' a meetmg 0 theIr crc(htors, for the purpose 
1101 entitled to f t I' t tl .1 f h . 
'his di,charge, 0 ent erm~ 0 lem a surrenuer 0 t elf pro-

• 
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. '. J 
perty'; that surrender was refused, upon- an al- East'n District. 

. July 1817. 
legatbn- that it was- a: fraurlulent one. The ~ 
counsel fill' the insolvents then took a rule on CROMMELINS 

the creditors to shew cause why a syndic should 

not be appointed by the court; and' 9n their 
nnt shewing cause, the .COl11't appointed for syn
di~ the shm-itf of th!' parish of N ew-Ol'leans,. 
arid ordered the insnlv!'nts to make :tn assign· 
ment of their pro~erty to him~ in trust, for their 
creditors. The assignment was accordingly 

madf', and the im,olvents then pl'aye<l to he elis-
• charged from im{ni·;onment. :Fl'om a refusal to 
.. discharge them, they appealed. ... 

We think that the juJge ;If the district court 
did not err in refusin;,; the application of the 
appellant". Pending the accusation of fl .. aud, 
it was not known Wheiher they would be enti
tled. to the benefits of th~ cession, UlIe, <lud lhe 
mos importltllt of whicll is, the I'eiease of the. 
debtol"s body, and his future exemption from. 

arrest for the dl~bts heretofore coutl'ac'ed; that 

benefit is the eft'eet of a ce·sion bmw fide made. 
Here that good faith wa.s in qnesti'H1 ; and while 
it l'emailled undecided, the app.ellants could not 
claim the benefits which were to al'ise t'I'om it, 

when p~'oved. 
But the appelbnts thoug;ht that. since the 

judge hatl deemed it proper to appoint a syndic 

1'8. 

TIlEIR CREDI

'rOM: 
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East'n District. ex oJlicio, ", with a view to the interest of aU 
July 1817. 
~ concerned," and to ord~r an assignment of the 

CUO~~~~LlNS debtors'property to be' made to that syndic; 
'rUIR CREDI- therefore, the business of the cession was at an 

"rOilS: I . 

end, and they might ,go at large. If such was 

to he the result of the appointment here made 
'by the judge, there would be no hesitation ill 
saying that it was an improper decree to b~ 

l'endeTed under the circumstances of the case, ' 

because the effect of it would be to force the 
cession upon the creditors, a measure which is 

authorized· by law only in cases of bona fide. • 
cessIOns. But we do not dew that nomination # 

as a step so decisive. It is evidently no mdre 

than a conservatory act pending the suit on the 
question of fraud, and is well authorized hy the. 

sections 26 and 29 of the late law on voluntary 

surrenders. 
As to the assignment which was ordel'ecl to 

he matle, and ,vas accOl'dingly made, to the syn~ 

die by the appellants, it is an act unknown to 
our laws in matters of cessions, and, as such, 
may be deemed a nullity in point ot form; but 
as the power of syndics over the estate of the 
debtor, as they exist by law, are fully as ample 

as those which may be exercised under an ex
press transfer of the property by the debtor, 

and. produce the same consequences, we do not 
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deem it equitable to disturh the pl'esent state ofEast'~ ~istriet. 
. ' .. f July 1817. 

tillS case on account of a mere lrregulal'lty 0 ~ 

form. 

It ! __ , therefOl'e, ordered, adjUllged and de
crel''l, that the judgment of the di;;trict court be 
affi;',necl with costs, 

Lit'iflg:;tOIl for the insolvents, Smith for the 
credltors. 

-+-
J) UBRE UIL ·vs. D UIJRE UIL. 

7JS. 

THE/it CRElJI .. 

TOllS. 

ApPEAL fl'om the court of the first district. The appel. 
lan1 nll,st '" all 
eases g-ivc seeu-

DETIBIGNY J. delivered the ol)inion of the rity for costs. 
- , A statelT,ent 

court. In this case the appellee objects to tile ~ffacts must be 
• - signed by botl1 

appeal as irregularly brought-I. f}ecause no parties, or pel" 
sons authorlzed 

security for the costs was given by the appel. by tllem. 

lant-2. Because the statement of facts, which 

pur,ot'ts to be agreed upon between the parties, 
was not assentecl to by him. 

In an cases of appeals, whether execution 
be stayed or not. the 13w makes it the duty of 
the appellant to furnish security to answer the 
costs. This is a condition without which he 
bas no right to call his advel'se party befol'~ the 

VOL. v. I~ 

, " 
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East'n J)istrict. appellate court. If he does, the appeal is irre· 
July 1<117. 
~ gulal'ly hrought, and ought not to be heard. 
lIUBIlWIL But, independently of that circulllstance, there 

V8. 

DGBItEUII.. is one feature in this recOl'd, which must deeide 

the COUJ't to dismiss this appeal. 1'he statement 

of facts is not signed by the appellee, nor for 

aught that appears, by any per:-;on fur 11im. The. 

counsr} appo~nted ex officio to the absent heit,s 

of .John Dubl'euil, part of whose estate is dis

plltr!l hy the appell!'c as his brothel', has si~ne(l 

tha t statellwnt ; hut notllil1~ sl){'ws that hr sign
ed or had any ri~ht to si!!;n in ~y othe!' capadty. 

\Vhen 'the appl'llee's power of attornl'Y was 
received, his present attorney in fact 8i:~ned, 

himself the petiti~llI, which he prl's('nted in his 

nnnl(' to the cOllrt of probatc~, thCl'ehy evincing 

thl' intention of prosecuting hi'l claim in Pl'l'sou. 
It does not appeal' that he l'\l1plnyed any attor

nry in the pl'obate comt. The statement of 
facts ou~ht certainly to have hl'en communicated 
to him, and is a nullity without his assent . 

. It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de

creed, that the appeal be dismissed. 
I 

Crl'rleton for the appellant, Se~her.8 for the 

appellee. 
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NURPHY'S HEIRS vs. ,"ft[URPHY. 

ApPEAL fl'om the court of probates of the 
parish of Orleans. 

88 

lhst'll Distric~ 
J~!;, 1 ,~ .• 

"C8. 

:MUltPHY. 

. If two per
sons, marrH.!d 
in HispanIOla, 

• \ anu. III conl11Ul-
DERBIGNY, J. delIvered the opmlOn of the nity of goods, 

'I'} l' 'ff" 1 11 h remOve to Gourt. le p amh s an( appe ants are t e CHarleston, and 

I .. 1 . d f lIn D '11 tlJ,t: wife dies ei!jltImate c ul ren 0 t Ie ate ...,011 WoO ~uUl'- tIle commullity 

Phy consul of SIJain at 'Io.re\,,-Ol'leaus· and of will nOL couti-
, J.'l " , nue belween 

Mary Creap'h his fil'st wife between whom tat! husban<l &, 
o , , the cluklr<:Cl. 

thm'e existed a community of goods. They A sum reck-, 
• .'. olleu ill aVi'e8, 

pretellll that, no steps hanng oeell taKen Siuce in a COllLl'act 
entenu ;;}to at 

the death of their mother to cause that COillmu- Hispaa,oia, is 
• •• not to ae paid 

lllty to cease, It has contmued oetween them, ,n liv,ws tour· 

theil' father and the defendant, his secoud wife; 1IOi8. 

and that the estate left at the death of their fa-
thm' ought to be divided accordingly. 

The material facts in the case al'e these. In 
the year 1789, Don Diego ~lurphy, being 'then 

at Cape Fr~ncois, in the island of Hispaniol , 
mal'l'ied the mother of the appellants, Mary 

Creagh. The contract of marriagestipnlates a 
community of acquests aud gain" between the 

pal'ties, to be regulated by the custom of Paris, 
even though they should afterwards reside in 

countries where {liiferent laws should prevail. 
Some ~'cars after, they came to live at Chal'les-
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Ea~t'n District. ton, in South-Carolina, where Mary ,Creagh 
July 1817. 
~ died, leaving three infant children, the prest'llt 

M\~~~HY appellants. DOll Diego Murphy aftl'fWal'tis 
MUUHY. marl'ie(l Louise Peyre, the present defenr\:tllt. 

In their contract of marriage a community uf 
goods i~ also sLipulated, and a dause is iuiro

duced, whereby n.IO Diego Murphy hind:,; him-
( self to fulfil the necessal'y flll'malitit's to put an , 

end to the eommunity, which lw acknowledi!:l's 

ha~ continued to suhsist hetween him and !·is 
children of the first marriage. It appbars hy 
oral testimony that, slwrtly after this second 

contract h~Hl 111'en celehrated, he causetl an in

ventllry of his estate to he made, the legality of 

which is displlh·d. 
The first and most important question which 

p"esents itself hel'c is. whethet' the commuui1y' 

which existed between non Diego Murphy and 
his fil'St wife did really continue after bel' death 

hetween him and his children. 

The better to undersfanl] the principle In 

wl1ich turn>' the dt'clSi n of this point, we shdl 
first consider ;,vhat would have been the situa

tion of Don Diego :\lllrphy and his first wile, 

if they had marri~~d \vititout any contract. It 
11as already heen made a question in this eOI.rt 

tm be case of Gale ,,:0;. lJa-.:is's heirs; 4.iUartm" 

6··M, whether the ia.w of the place whet'e a mar" 
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l'iage is cele\)l'ated is to follow the married CO,U" t::ast'n District .. 

I I '. . Ji~ly 1;:;.17. 
pew lel'eYer they go~ ancl to l'egulate i,lIell' res- ,~ 
pective intere.;;t every where; alllt it ';as ul:'cidell M 'lpliY 

upon the ltutilOl'ities thet'e cited, that" when a MU:'~RY. 
marl'ie(l couple emi;';l'ate f,'om the country whu'e 

theiJ marria;e took placl:', into another. the laws 

of which are ditrerent, the property which tiley 

acq'llre in the placl:' where they have ;, lOvell, is 

g:wernerl' by the laws of that place." Hence, 

if Don Die7;o MUJ'phy anll hi!'i first wife had 
manied, without contract, at Cape Fl'al1cois. and 

afterwitrlls transferred their domicil to C harles-

ton, we would have no hesitation to say, that the 
cOIll~nuni7.y would have ,ceased from the moment 

of their al'l'ivill at Charleston; and that the pro-

perty thereafter acquired would have belonged 

to the husband alone. 

But the parties had entered into a contract by 

which it was stipulated, that there should be 
between them, a community of goods, to be re· 

gulated by tlie custom of Paris, wherever they 

sbould;.:;o That contract was their law; and 

pl'IJ\'ided it was qot to caus~tny prejudice tL the 

citizens of the couiltry wht're th,'~' went tu reside, 
,anfl i,,, execution was not incthUpatilJle with the 

b.ws ()f that country, it was to i,e maintained. 

By v1rtue of tll:tt contract thl'reflll'e. the commu

nity of gO\Jds stipulated by the l'urLies: subsist-
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East'n District. efl at Charleston, 'until the death of the wife. 
July 1817. D'd' . . h d' . 

/' 

'-""""'- 1 It surVIve er, an contulI1e to have effect. 
M'RY between the husband and his children? 

'lW. 
MU.IlPIlY. To put this question ill a clear point of view,. 

we must distinguish behveen the rights which 
derive from the contract of 'maniage, in favor IIf 
the heirs of the wife, and the l'ights which al'O: 
granted by law to the heirs of either party,
The rights which derive f!'Om the contract, are 
those of accepting or l'efusing the community, ail 
it stood at the dissolution of the marriage, and , , 

in case of renunciation to retake all the property 
of the wife free from debts, 'rhe right granted 
by law to the heirs of either the wife or the hus
band, is that of continuing to be in partner
ship with the survivor, if they please, in case 
he or she should neglect to make an inventory 
of the pruperty left at the death of his or her 
partner. This right, su far from being the con
sequence of a contract, is given by the custom of 
Pal'is to the children, whether there be a con
tract or not. Let us apply this distinction to the 
present case. MU1phy and his first wifp, by vir
tue of their contract of mal'riage, continued to be 
in community of goods, even after their removal 
to a country where a different law prevailed: 
that stipulated partnership between them ll).sted 

as long as their marriage; upon the dissolu-
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tion of the marriage there was'an end to the com· East'n .Qistrict~ 
.' 'Jut;; 1817. 

mumty by contract. What could make that com-~ 
munity continue bet.ween her children and lheir ML'RPBT 

'V8, 

father? The law. But that law does not pre· \ MURPIIY, 

vail in the cOllntry which the parties then inha-

biter!. The forci!)le con'lequence is thai the com-
nmnity did not sUl'vive the Ipother of the appel. 

lant!=!. 
Thl' hplipf \,'llich Don Dip!?;oi\fnrphy and his 

llIeconfl wife. the defpnrhnt., seem to have enter

tained that the commnnitx was continuing be
tween him and hi" childn'n at the tim(~ .)f t~r 
man'iage, does nlit a ltt'r the situafion of tlte case'. 

If lllldet' that lwlief th(>,v h[vl dmw some act, if, 
fOJ' example, tlH~y ha~l itl;ow!·d to the plaintiffs 

more than they W{'l'P pn t j rlpc1 to. pcrhap" they 

eould not even recun'r it hack. Rr:cording-tl) the 

maxim that no re-lid i .. ~l'antf'fl a.~ain'lt an 'errol' 
of law. But he)'(' thin~s lll'e ('Iltil'e. The mere 
expression of their belid carlllOt be deemed of 

any account. 

The situation in whidl the community stood, 

:tt the time of )fary C"ea:;h"i death, j" left in 
the dar~{, the plain',iffs ilU\:in;?; lIIarle till eftill,t to 
adduce any evi(ll:'llce Oll L!IC sllhiec;. Ft'om the . .. 
testi,llony pt'oduced b the :lefe .• dallt, it apped's 
that, at the epoch of j·el' marri.lge, Don U~,,;;{) 

Mtlq)hS possesse,l no real estate, alHl hanUy 



"E1st'n \)is'sic' .. r;Cl'sonal eSbl!e enm'lg;h to pay to hi~ children 
J·",,'tf'17. '.,' . , 
~ the ,lowry of theu' mother. \Ye mu ... t take tne 

MURPH~ evidence as it is, and conclude that, the cummu-
1')' 

:UUU.PHY. nity hetween him and Il.hl'y Creagh, bad 11lade 

no ~ains. 

The claim of the appellants, must therefore 

be reduce!} to the dowry, or maniage portion 

of theil' mother, and tileil' share in their fathel"s 

succession, "hich is L h(~ composed of his half 

of the pl'opprty, invenlOlled and cullected, ac

CtH'llin~ ttl til(' account rendered by his testamen

tary executors; Il-tiuctiun beinglhst nude of 

the mal'l'iagc pOl'thn uf i\'lar.r Creagh, and or 
the ma1'l'iage portiun, douaire et pl'ecipu,t of 
the .. efcndant. 

A dUkl'llty has occlll'red, as to the manner J1' 
calcnlat!lJg the nurriage portion of,j al'y CI·eagh. 

II, is cillcd ten thousand livl'es, and the a(J; e1-

bnts cJutcn,l, that tllcse are livre.'J ton1'1/ois of 

the currency of j1'rance, the mother kiug\lum of 

the then colol1Y of St. Domingo, where the con

tract was celphrated. 'Ve are howeyer "athdlPd 

fl'llln what has hi'en she"m to the court, that the 

line,; mnst be l1nd!:'l'stood according to the St • 

. DI}ming'l currency, 

Upon the 'whole, we have found nothing to 

1'1"111'1'85 in the judgment appealell frum. 
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It is therefore ordere(l, adjudged and dr,creed, East'n District 
• < Jury IH17. 

that the Judgment of the district'court be affirm- \../Y"'V 
ed with costs. ~!""PHY 

Rodri<~ue:z for the plaiutiffs, .,lfm'eau for the 
defendants. 

/lUST VS. 1l.1.N'TWLPrr. 

ApPEAL fra;u the court of tl:e fit'st llistrict. lfbefore the 
appoinlment, 

M J 1 1· 1 I ., f tl one of the ap. 
ATHEWS, • (e n-ere( t Ie OpInIOn 0 Ie plicant~forthe 

1" d l' I t l' curatorship of court. . he parties cOllten lor tIe cura ors IIp a vacant estate, 

of the vacant estate of Sulomon Sterns who receives his . . . , debt, he there. 

died intestate. The suit ori"'inated in the court by.destroys his 
'"' claml as acre· 

of probates, of the parish of Orleans. where ditor. 
, A person not 

Ruts, the fir"t aPl)licant, and present appellant repelled by the 
. . • law, from the 

prevluled. Randolph appealed to the ,hstl'lct curatorship, 
• • cannot be ex-

court, upon whIch the cause came up to tIllS eluded on sus. 

t I 1 b 'll pieion of his ~ourt, and was lere Jcar(, .on a I of exCeP-.intention to a-

tions to the opinion of the district court, in re- buse the truBt 

fusing to hear testimony, as on a trial de novo, 

~ ,Uartin, 370. The cause (having been re-

manded with direct.ions to the judge, to permit 

Randolph, the then appell:int, to prove certain 
facts, tending to shew that he was entitled to a. 
preference oyer Rust) has since heen heard on 

the me.l'it, and the curatorship was tlecreed to 

UaUflolph. 

VOl .. v. M 

1 
i 

1 -, 



Bast'n DistJ'ict.
Jlll!i 1817, 
~ 

7)$. 

RANIlOLPa, 

i 

, \ 

CASES IN THE RUPREME COURT 

:From this judgment, Rust appealefl. 

'Vhen the case was first before us, we dedar~ 
e(I it to be our opinion, that in a contest for the 
curalol'ship of a vacant estate, between a citi
zen of the state, having property in it, and a 
person lIa ving neither domicil nor property 

therein; if the claims of t\:e parties, as author
ised l,y law, arc in other respects nearly equal, 
the for~ler onght to he preferred: his property 
affording an additional security for the faithful 
discharge of his tl'ust, as it is by law tacitly 
bound therefor. 

The pretentions of the present suitors, to the 
curatol'ship of the estate of the deceased, were 
originally founded, 011 credits so inconsiderable, 
in propOl,tioll to the yalue of the estate, and so 
little different in their amount or nature, that 
thry may fairly he classed among those small 
,matters, not legally worthy of notice, as de 
minimis nOJl C1tTUt lex. 

In this vic\v of the suhject, Randolph, the 
present appel1ee, is clearly entitled to the pre
ference given him by the judgment of the dis
trict court; hut, we are of opinion that, by ac~ 
cepting the payment of his claim against the 
estate of the intestate frolll Hust, the present 
appellant, he destroyed his right to tJ.e curator
ship. He i., now 110 longer a creditor, mn' was 
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he, at the time the judgment appealed from was East'n Distric!l', 
. b h d·· ' , . July 1817. gIven y t e IstrIct court. fhe latter IS the ~ 

period to W.hich we are to look, in pronouncing RUST 
"i'll. 

upon his claim. RnDOLI'U\ 

On the appeal from the court of prohates, a. 
trial de novo was had in the llistrict court; anll we 
al'e not boulid to consider the situation of the par
ties at the time of the judgment in tlie first court. 

According to our law, in the appointnlent of 
the curator of a vacant estate, creditors are to 
be preferred to strangers and persons not in
terested in the estate. Civ. Code, 176, al·t. 132. 
~()w. Randolph was not a creditor, when jndg
ment was given for him in the court below, and 
he had no longer a right of contending for the 
curatorship of the estate, ,being, in the words of 
the code, a stranger, and a person not inter~st
ed in the estate. Yet, it is contended by his
counsel, that, admitting that he has no claim to 
the curatorship of the estate, as a creditor of 
the intestate, the appellant, Uust, ought not to 
be trusted therewith, because it appears, f1'0111 
the evidence in the cause, that his views with 
regard to the property are dishonest-Ulat the 
motives which iniluenced him to solicit the cu
rcttorship are unjust and corrupt; his object be
ing to obtain possession of the estate, and U:t 
make it his own, by cheatill~ the heirs. 



-
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East'n District. The testimony !)hews clearly that 1l-u~t ex-
July 1817. 
~ 

RUST 

'V8. 

n.NDOLPII. 

pressed a wfsh to obtain the property from the 
heirs, at a price far IH:'low its value; but there 
is no express proof of an intention on his part 
to effect the pUl'chase by means absolutely unfair. 
He seems to have relied more on their ignorance 

and poverty, and grea,t the distance at which 
the property is placed from them. 

The rule of law, on the sullject of the exclu
sion fl'om the appointment of a tutor or curator, 

as it relates to the moral character of an appli
cant, extends only to those whom'the law de

cl1:lres infamous. On the ground of genel'al char
acter, perhaps none ought to he rejected, ex
cept those W]1O come within this definition. If 
the person applying be not a citizen of the state, 
and has no property in it; if he he of a bad char-

• Rcter ~nd low standing in society, &c. these al'e 
circul1Jstances which ought to influence the judge 
in r('ql1iring hetter security. 

'Ve are of opiuion that the district court erred 
in giving jU(l~ment for the appellee. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adj !Hlged and de
creed, that the judgment be annulled, aV1Jideu 
and reversed, aud that the appellant be placed 
in hi~ situation of cUl'ator, as it existe;l before 

the appeal from the court of probates. 
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Livingston for the apllellant, Smith fot, tb~ E:l\lt'n I)latrich 
, ' July 1817; 

appellee. ~_ 
Rl'ST .-
'Vs. _ 

COTTIN'vs. COTTIN, 
RAY!IOLl'lJ,. , 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. The previous 
laws of this 

D J .1 l' d 1 '. f he state, as are not 
EHBIGNY, • ue IVl're t Ie OpInIOn 0 t contrary to the 

'1'1 '1' 'ff" d' 1 1 . l' civil,code, are cOQ,rt. Ie p amn s son , let, eanng llS not repealed 

'~ th .1 I' d t' t t f', , thereby. Wlle, e ue,en au, III a sa e 0 IllegnallCY·- The law of 

Some weeks aftei' she was delivered of a child Re.c~jJilacionre-_, , qUlfIng as a Ie., 

who Ih-ed a few hours anu died. The Iluestioll £:al '. prC5U!llp-
_ '1 tlOll of a child's 

is: did this child iuherit? capacity to live, 
that he should 

N otwithstandinO' the shockin w contl'u(lictions live twenty., 
o ~,follr hours, is 

which fill the depositions, givel1 at different still in force. 

times by the same witnesses, it may be consi-
dered as proved, that the child was born after 

the period, posterior to which children are 
deemed capable of living, that he was hol'll alive~. 
without any apparent defed of conformation:--
and that he lived seven or eight hours. 

There is, therefore n:. uouUt, that according) to 

the Roman law, and to the laws of mllny mo
dern nation,;, this chilO would be deemed .capa .. 

hIe of inheriting. 
In Spain, however, the laws of which were, 

and have continued to be ours, where not repeal.. 

ed, there exists a particulardi~position, by 

which it. is further required, that the child, in Ol'~, 
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~ Diswict, ,der to be considered as naturally born, and not 
',1Utg 1817. b t' h Id I' , ~ a or lye, !!I ou IV~ twenty-four hours. Is that 
~O::N law, still in force among us, or is it virtually re
COmN> pealed by the expressions used in our civil codef 

in relation to this subject? 

Of tbe different al'ticll3s, in which our code 

has occasion to tO'lch upon, two may be st'lect

ed as bearing more directly upon the <]nestinn 
before us. The first is the definition of what 

is an abortive child: the second is that which 
declares, that the child born incapable of liv
ing, is incapaMe of inheriting. 

" Abortive children, according to that defini
tion, are snch as by an untimely birth, are ei

ther born dead, or incapable of living." No 
such thing is required het'e, as their living twen

ty-four hours. Hence it is argued that the Span
ish law, which made that circumstance neCbssa
ry, is impliedly repealed. Civ. Code 8, act. 6. 

It must not he lost sight of, that our civil code 
is a digest of the civil laws, which were in force 
in this country, when it was adopted; that those 

laws must be considered as untouched, where
ver the aHel'ati~H1s and amendments, introduc

ed in the digest, do not reach them; and that 
such parts of those laws only are rep(laled, ars 
are either contrary to, or incompatibl~ with the 
provisions of the codt;. 
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Is the dennition given of abortive children in East'n Distri$;' 
July hU. 

the code, incompati~le with the disposition of ~ 
the law ~, tit. 8, book 5, of the Recopilacion COTTIl'I' 

VB, 

ie Castilia, which declares that those wilt be CO'!"!'I!!!" 

deemed abortive, who shall not live twenty-four 
hours ? We thin ~(not. The dennition given in 
the code, must hold as good in Spain as any 
where else, for it is dictated by nature itself~ 

'" the ahortive chihl is that, which from an un-
timely birth, is horn incapable of living."-
But how shall that be ascertained? The law 
above cited says that, to remove doubts on the 
suhject, the child shall he reputed abortive, if 
he has not lived twent.y-four hIJUfl-.-SO our ci-
vil code provides that, in order to inherit, the' 
child must be horn capable of living (viable;) 
and the Recopilacion de Castilla, requires a legal 
lwesumption, tbat he was capah1e of living-that 
he shall have lived twenty-four hours. 

Al!;ain, it is said that living twenty-four hours 
is no proof of the capacity to live; for that child
ren, after an untimely bit-th, will sometimes 
live seyeral days and more.-That is \'ery true. 
But as the time of conct'ption is uncertain, and 
Ireat douhts must often exist, as to the length 
of gestation, when a child is brought into the 
~orld, a general rule is provided, by which the 
_pability of the child to live, is so far tested., 
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"l;1II1:'n 1liMrict. At tho- same time, where, fl'om the recentness 
. JIl7y 1317. ' , 
~ of the marriage, or the absenCe of the husballd, 

CnTTIN it can be ascertained,. that the child" WR~ horn 
'I.'. 

i::u~n. heftH'e the epoch, after which he may liv{'., he 

is declared aburth:e, though he should have 

lived twenty-four hOUl'S. This law might eel'· 

tainly he known to he fonnded on very good rea

sons. Rut we arc not 'lH're deliberatin!; on its 

adoption.' 'Vise or ab'llll'll, it exists, and must 

he olH'yed. 

It has been ohsel'wd. that living twenty-foul' 
hours cannot be deemed l'!'quil'('(I, as a proof of 

the capahility to live, for that baptism is also 

marIe a reqlllsite, without which the child is rc-. 

_ pntc(l abortive, a eir, u nstance which has sor.e

ly nothing to do with the constitution of the in

fallt. '''"'" e do n(ft see the necessity of the con
clusion. '. Baptism is required from motives of 

l'cli:?;ion, totaH.Y uncon neete.l with the reaAons 

which may have induced the legislator, to esta

blish the other conditiun. 

It is, tlH'rrlol'e, ordered, adjl1d~ecl and de. 
erred, that the Judgment of the district court, 

he revel'!-lpd; and that .judgment he entered in 

favor of the plaintiff, for two-thirds of the neat 

amount of the estate of his decea."ed son. 
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Livingston, on a motion for a rebear\ng. By East'? Distriet~ 
JUly 1817. 

the reasons alledged, for the decree of reversal ~ 
in this:.use, it is admitte(l, "that the child COTTIl\r 

was born after tll'e 'period posterior to which, 
children are deeme(I capable of living, that he 
was born alive, without any apparent d'efect of 
conformation, amI that he lived seven or eight 
llOurs;" and the cause is decided simply on the' 
grOlind, that the law of the Recopilacion :"', 8, ~, 
is in force in this state. 

n is proposed respectfully to controvert this 
position. 

It is true, thatthe civil code of this state, pur
ports to be a digest of the civil laws previous
'ly in force-but it is also to be observed, that 
even in the title, (from whence this definition 
is drawn) it is added, "with aHerations and 
amendments, adapted to the present system of 
government." A~d in the law of the 3t March, 
1808, promulgating that code, this title is recit
ed verbatim, the code is declared to be in forclI} 
in the territory, amI it is or(Iered to have" full 
executiO!l," and the 2d. section repeals all former 
laws inconsistent with it. 

The law, thus declarc(I and ordered to he 
carl'ied into full execution, contains hvo prQvk 
sions only, applicable to this discuniou.. 

VOL, v. N 

'V8. 

COTTIlf. 
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'V8. 

CUTTIN. 
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CASES IN ~HE RUPREME COURT 

I. The first, which defines abortive child

ren, to he such as by an untimely birth, are 

either bm'n dead, or incapable of living. What 
was the definition of an ab()rt~ve child, by the 

pre-existing law? Was it the same given hy 

. the code, or different? And in the latter case, 

which definition must the 'court adopt? T: 6 

pre"cxistent ddinition, is cuntained in the 

Ia w above refm'red to, fj Ree. 8, 2. Like the 

code, it purports to gi\'e a ddinition. 
"To aVOld doubts on the question, whethe\' 

a child is ahortive or naturally born," it pro
ceeds to (lefine. that those children shall be con
sillet'cd as abortive, who al'e not born cntil'ely 

alive, who do not live 2 ... hou1'$, and who were 

not baptised. By comparing these definitions, 
it wil} be found. that of the three requisites 

contained in the Spanish law, not one is con
tained ill the code. Rut that this latter requires 

thl'~e things, totally distillct from the former, to 
constitute abortion: 1 heing born dead: 2 be·· 

inghoi'n incapable of lidn~: 3 that the death 
or incapacity to live, are the !'trects of an un
timely birth. Eut uot one word of the "todo 
vivo" of the twenty-four llO.urs, or the bapti8m. 
The defill;tiOlls of an abortive chilli, as d!'aWll 

from tHe spanish law, anu from our code, are 

~ot the same. )V mch are we to adopt? 
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. There can be but, one answer to this; we must Ea.~t·n District. 

d h 1 
'. . ~ Jub' liB7. 

A opt t east: but can we superadd the {ol'mer r ~ 
Can we ask as well the. reqnisites of the de. OOTTIN 

"'S', 

finition, in the law 'of the Rt!copilacion as those CoTTtlf. 

demanded by the code ,? I think TUn. 

A definition is ex vi termini a.n exclusion of 
ever.v thing not expres"ed. The law theref .. re 
which defines a I'ight; \' a crime, 01' incapacity, 
excludes every thjng, not contained in the de

finition,. as co.letely as if it had used regular 
w01',ls~ and said, that nothing shouM confer the 
right, incur the guilt of. the crime, or make one 

subject to the incapacity, but the circumstances 
contained in the definition. A posteriOl' act 
therefore giving a different (lefinition, fmm the 
pre-exi·4ent law, necessarily repeals it. Let us 
exemplify each of these. 

f. A rl}~ht. Suppose by the laws of a state, 
defining the right to vote, it should he dec1arell 
that, "every free white man, who had live(l 
tw'enty-foUl' months in the country, should have 
this right," and that by a subsequent law, pur
porting to have the same object, it should be en~ 

acted-that voters shall be "such feee persons 
a~ live in the country." Omitting the word 
white, and sayin~ nothing of the ter:n of rl'si
dt'l1ce. Can there he a doubt, that in such ca"e, 

the man of colour, who had gained a residence 
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East'n District, by being domiciliated fOl' twelve months, would 
July 1817. ' , 
~ have the right to vote? ' 
CorriN ~. The definition of a crime. Suppose by' 

VB. 

CIIT1.·IN. the present laws, that al'son shall be definetl. 

" The wilful burning of a dwelling house, which 

hall been inhabited within twenty-four hours 
previous to the fact, or the burning as af,ll'esaid 
of any barn or cotton gin."-And that an act' 
Sh9Uld afterwards pa3s, purp()l~ting to be a di
gest of the penal code now in fo., with altera
tions amI amendments, in which arson should be 

de"lcrihe(l to he the "\"ilful burning of a dweI· 
line; hoase 01' hal'n/' can there be a. douht, that 
a pcr"lon under this act, would be l?;uilty, if he 

were to hurn a Ilwellillg house, although it ball 
not bp,en inhahited for hventy-foUl' hours, and· 

wou 1 (1 not be guilty, if he were to bul'll a cot. 

ton gin. 
3. A. disability. Suppose the law under the 

hea.d nf '~tho'le who a.l·e incap:lble of making 
wills" should he, that those only are incapable, 

who are not:20 years of age, and arc not eman

cipated, ftnd that a suhsequent law should say, 
"those alone Hl'e incapable of making a will, 
who are unllel' 2'), without saying any th;ng of ' 

emancipation. In this case, \"ho would say 
t.hat the emancipated minor, between :20 aIHI 
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21, could make a will under the first law, or East'n District. 

could not llnder the second. 
In all these cases, th.en we find that the suh

sequent legi~lati"e definitiou, corrects the furm
er; and.if the.reasoning be good, we must con

clude that the laws in which an abortive chilli 
is defined, must be taken from our civil code, 

not from the laws of the Recopilacion. 

II. The second provision in the code, and 

the one most applicable to our argument, is page 
. 150, art. 6,t. and 65. 

Our question is, whether a chiltl born alive, 

within the legal period, and without any defect 
of conformation (I state the facts as agreed to 

by the court) be capable of inheriting. Let us 
COl~slilt our text. The chapter treats "of the 

incapacity or unworthiness of the heirs" ami 

the title is "of successions" and the work itself 
is a .. , Digest of the laws iu force, with altera .. 

tion and amendments" whatever general rules 
are laid down there, on the subject, must ex

clude every formel' provision, inconsh,tent with 
the chapter. It proceeds to give us those rules., 

The first, art. 64, we may suppose to be an 

answer to the question-Who have the capaci

ty to inherit? The response is clear amI expli· 

cit. All free persons, with the sin~le excep' 

July 1817. 
~ 

COTTI!( 

V8. 

COT·J:Il!i. 
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Bast'n District. tioa, . of ~ the chihl who is born not; capable of 
July 1817. I" . I - I . 1 . ~ th th ~ lYIrig. say t Ie SlOg e exception, lor eo e1'· 

. Co'J'TIN of the "child not conceive.fl" is one 'only in 
"V8. 

CoTTI:M'. terms, because the" child Dot concpivell" at the 
death of the father, is not his child, anc} there
fore, not coming within the rule, cannot be made 
an exception. . 

Then follow the answers to the other question, 
who are unworthy to inherit? ·With which we 
have nothing to do, except f£'r iUu~tration. 

Here then, ia a general rule laid down, in a 
digest which was intended, (according to the 
preamble to the law of .1801j) to make known 
the laws ~vhich have been preserved after the 
abrogation of those &c. "amI to collect them ill 

a single work, which might serve as a gui~le 
for the decision of the cour~'l and juries"-aml 
which the same law declares "shall have com
plete execution." 

This rule declares that, "all fl'ee persons are 
capable of inheriting, who are horn capahle of 
livin§!;." If we ask something el~w, to complete 
this capacity, whether that something else ex
isted in a former law 01' not, do we not add 
another exception, to the only one coritained in 
the rule, and what else is this, hut altering 
the law, or in other wonls, acting contrary to it. 

If we say, that a free person born capable of 
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living, shall not inherit~' because be died twen- East'n District .. 
, . July 1517. 

ty-three hours after. he was horn :, is it not most ~ . 
clear, that we break the' 'rule which says, that COTTIN 

'Vs. 

all free persons capable of living, -have the ca- CtlTTIN. 

pa.city to inherit? ., 

The law of, the Recopilacion, establishes one 

rule on this subjeci, the code establishes ano

iher. Tile one requires more, the other requil'es 

less. If to inherit under the first, thl'ee bere

quired; and uuder the sec'lUd, only one; is it 
not mathemat~cally demonstrable, that you can

not give effect to the last law, if you insist ou 

the requisites demanded" by the fir~t; and if you 

d,1 'not giv~ effect to a law, do you no~ break it? 

These principles may, I thiuk, receive some 

'illustration from that llart of the same chapter:, 

which relates to unworthiness to ill'erit. 

By the Spanish law, Part. 6, 3, 4, a person 

La ·i.;,hed ; one condemned to the mines, (leaving 

all .. st.at~s aUfl heretic!o> out of the (lut'!>1tion) a per

SOil horn of an incestuous connexiou, were deem

ed unworthy to inherit, as instituted heirs, and 

by Part. 6, 7, 13, six other canses of U1: worthi

ll{'o.;!>: '0 ',ucceed, art' f'lIuuH'rated. Of all tliese, 

OUI' code conta:n: hut tl'rer~ :mrt those an dif

fel'en~ in form, some in s.uhstnnce, frlim allY of 

th " ca~l"es of Huwor: I:in('s" cOlltai,;pr] in the 
Partidas. N ow would it noL be somewhat like 

• 
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1::ast'n. DistHct. a soleci$m to say, that the law ,,,hict prescl'ibes 
Julll1817, • . f u' . . t . tl 
~ nIne cases 0 unwort1ness, IS consis ent WI 1 

C'IT"rJN the law which says, there shall be only three? 
"LIS. 

~UrTIN. W ouId not this constl'Uction lead to the evil" of 

. recurring to a multiplicIty uf hooks, which be

ing for the most part, written in fOJ'ei~n lan

guages, offer in theil' interpretation inexhausti

ble sources of litif!;atinn?" How far this evil 
would extend, it is difficult to foresee, if the 
general rules laid down hy the coue, al;e not to 
exclude the forIDer proyisions Oil the &'tme sub
jects, in the existent law. 

If these general rules do exclude them,. the 
question is at an end; uecause the living twenty

foUl' hOllrs, is not given by the lleco]lilation as 
a definition or explanation of the word viable, 
or the phrase, capable of living, but as a new 

and di.~tinct condition of succeediug, and an ex

l)lanation of what shall be deemed an abortive 

birth, of both of which, we find our law has 

given other cOllditions,anu different explana

tions. 

T~le cnmt, ~fAnTn,- J. dissenting, denied 

HIe rehearing. 

Lininp,;strm anu .~lazwrea~t for the plainti~ 

)Jforelw for the defendant. 
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.JI'I'JJRI.f}E vs. D. ~. N. CROCHERO.N", 

, ' 

ApPEAL froti1 the court of the first district. 

to!) 

'East'n District. 
July lCI17., 
~ 

~l'il WE 

t'8. 

CnoClu;nHJ<S. 

A creditor 
who has given 

In the mOl.lth of }'elwtlafY. '816. tbp, cH~fen- ,:.!~e~i:i~l:en;~~ 
dants contfadPfl a clebt with the n lainti-lf. (all{PtihMjo~ ~fit, 

, '. ,I e ueotor 
. merchants of New-York) to the amonnt of ahoutJecomes insol· 

. vent. 
twelve hundred dollars, fot' which the lafter re-

ceived their promissory notes. payahle at a fu

tUl'P (lay. Before. however, those notes became 
uUP, HIe defenclan'ts represente1 themselv"s in 
embarrassed circumstances, and obtained fl'om 
tlle plaintiff and their other prillcipal cre(jitl/l's, 
a letter of license, dated t9UI JUlie, 1816, to 
cnab Ie t hem to COil tin ue ill busine~s; each credi-

tor giving in extension of tbe terms of payment, 

six, nine and twelve mouths. Accordingly, on 

the 14th of S"ptemuer. 1816, the plaintitl' l'e

Dcwed those notes, which were then aetua Hy 

due, elllar~ing the. eredi:, as just men~ioned. 

But, a·few days after their renewal, tIle defen

dants stopped payment, and altogether failed in 
business; and on the 26th of September, t8l6, 

. assigned their estate to J. E. Haight, D . .L. 
HaigHt, H. E. Hai~ht, and E. .POl'PI', JUUiUl'. 

The Letter ,.f iicense sets forth tile embar

rassment of' the defendants; tuat if tilelr pal-
VOL. T. 0 
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Bast'n District. ments are ~xtendefl, they 'Will fie able to COD~ 
Jult/l!H7, • • b . d I th' d bt ~ tmue m usmess, an prompt y pay ,elr_ e .. s. 
M'BHlll.ll It then stipulates, that if any creditor shall sue 

'IJ/I. 

CnOC8EROl!lS. the defendants, or attach their property, "COD-

trary to tlle ir,ue intent and meaning" of that in

strument, ~uch creditor shall forever lose' his 

debt. 
The assignment arranges the ('reditors in four 

(lis tinct classes, making it the duty of the as
signees to pay them in that order. The as

signees are of the first class-the plaintiff is one 
of the fourth and last class of creditors, alld to . 
which the property of the assignors will' not 
reach.. After the above mentione{l extension of 

credit, and shortly before the makint; of the as

signment, the defeDilants shipped goods to the 
value of f011rteen or fifteen thousand dollars, to 
N ew-O"leans, on their own account, consigned 

to }'lower alll] :Findley, the garnishees in this 
action. 

The plaintiff, not choosiJlg to come in under' 
the terms of the assb;nment, which he was reg
ularly n'otifieu to do by the assiguees, followed 
the goOds here; aud on the t3th of X ovember, 
fSt 6, attached them in the hands of the gal'

ni~hees, for the whole amount of his debt-at 
which time, however, the renewed notes were 

not payable, although the terms of credit sile. 
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dfi~d in aU the old notes, which were so renew- East'n Distric!t. 

d 
- . ~ '.' d . July 1817. 

e , had, lor some tIme, expIre . . ~ . 
The district court sustained the attachment, WEalDE 

V8. 

and gave judgment for the plaintiff for twelve CROCHERONS; 

hundred and nineteen doJlars, sixty-two cents, 
the alllount of the renewed notes; and the de-
fendants appealed. 

Duncan, for the defendants. This attachment. 
was brought in violation of the agreement en
tered into by ~I'Bl'ide, in the letter of license. 
We will endeavor to shew, tbat the assignment 
by the Crocherolls did riot destroy the lettel' of 
license, and that, therefore, the agreement of 
M'Bride is still in force. The counsel adduced, 
in 'he lower court, many cas,es to prove that, 
because one of the contracting parties is unable 
to fulfil his part of the agreement, the other is, 
to aU intents and purposes, discharged. Ad
mitting, for argument's sake, that aU these au
tborities ar~ law, we contend tbey are not in 
the least applicable to our case. In those cases 
the party was completely and absolutely unable 
to perform bis part of the. contract-in our case 
it was not known whether the debtors could or 
nl)t. This is the grand distinction, and whicb 
we submit with confidence to the court. At the 
time of this attachment being issued, it was im· 
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East'n Oistrict. possible to say whether the C.'ocht'rons could 
.r,,',. 1 ~17. - • ) b TI t t t' ~ pay theIr (e ts or not. le no es wel'e no 0. 

M ,'fUF. be filially paid until t r. ehe mouths had elapsed 
118. 

CaOCHERoNS. frolll 8eptembet,. In N ovemher this .attachment. 

was laid-after an interval of only two months. 

At that short period of time, it was ;mpossible 

to .letermine whether there. was such a disabili" 
ty on the pal't of the Crocherons as to exone· 

rate M' Uride from his engagement uuder the 

lettel' of licence. To this day. this question 

call not he setded; fur not quite nine months 

haye expired. Hut, in answer to this, we 

will he told that, though it was not certaiu at 

the ti e of the attachment whether the,.;e debtors 

conll! !:ed'(H'1ll their contract; yet they made an 

assignl]ent~ which is proof of thei .. insolvency. 

We deny that this is an infallihle proof. 'Ve 
all-nit t.ll'lt a llrf""'lIInption of illSllhf'ncy arises 

again<;t tllf' debtnr; ypt, 'Ill the oihel' hand. with 
confidence we can as.,t>,I't, that a man may be de

clared ;nsolvent, nr a bau'{l'ul't, and yet, under 

all ciJ'cull1!'jtan('Ps~ not he one: for, at the time 

of bein~ declared an in"olvpnt or b:mkrupt, un

dN a la w, the dehtor may he so situated as not 

to have hi>; property under his controu I. It 
may be ill di1fm'ent pat'ts of tIlP world, ~hiplwd 
on mercantile ad\'{'n~l1I·es. He i!'j Ihen nbli~e(l 

to have his situation kn<..wn, and undergo a. tem· 
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porary bankruptcy. This certainly will not ap· East'n District. 
. • Jnly 1817. 

peal' to the comt; a strange and unauthorIzed ~ 
doctrine. Lord Mansfield declared in Rex vs. M'BRIDB 

'V8. 

Tozen of Liverpool, t Burr01.t's73~·'That a man CRoca:nONI\. 

may be able to pay above 20 shillihgs, notwith. 

standing his being in stl'ictnl's'i a bankrupt "-
That g\'eat man advanced a similar assedon in 

Dassel n. Simp."Jnn, DfJu.~'. 9~_H a man may 
become a bankrupt, and yet be able to pay 25 

shillings in the pound." On thl''il' authorities, 

and on' the principh' of the thing, we say, that 
becau~3e a man may make an as~ignment of his 
property, he is not to be considered as absolute. 
ly unable to execute his part of a contract. Our 
case if; still stronger. Weare not declared insol-
vent under any law; we made a voluntary trans-
fer of our property, for the benefit of our credi-
tors. It is a mere arrangement between O'Ir-

selves and creditors, to relieve us from the ma-
lly elUbarrassment~ in which we were involved: 

, it is altogether a cuntract. We confidently say, 

tbat no case can be produced, which goes so far 
as to declare a man absolutely incompetent of 
fulfilling his engagements, because he assigns 

his property over to his creditors. 011 ti,e con
tral'y, we assert it to be but an arrangement. for 

the benefit of the debtor, to '.mable bim to dis': 

charge his debts, at a more ausl)icious time. Ii 
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&!.<rt'n District. is. made to assist us in our embarrassments. with'!' 
July 1811. t' t' h' . hi" f' . . ~ ou exonera 109 1m 10 t e east rQmlns en-
M'::'~DB gagements, unless the creditprs have releMed the 

CIlOOUERONI, debtor aJtogeth~r. We consequently say. that 
this assIgnment did not prove, that the Croche
rons \\ ere in such reduced circumstances. as to 
render them wholly unahle to satisfy their cre
ditors ; and that there/ore, our position will not 
be affected by it, when we said that this attach. 
Dlent was brought without kuowing, that tile 
Cl'ocherons could liquidate their debts. 

"If a COil tract be fair in its creation, it shall 
not be affected by a subsequent event, whi,eh ilas 

thrown the advantage greatly or wholly on one 
side," is a position which 'has been most stre
nuously, and ably held by the most learned 
judges of England. Iu ,1 Brown Chanco Rep. 
157, Mortenier vs. Capper, to the utmost ex
tent, this principle of law is recognized. "Sale 
of an estate for a certain sum of money, and an 
annuity for life. 'rhe agreement being fair, a 

" . 

. cour~ of Nluity will decree a specific peI·for
mance ; though the party die before any pay. 
ment of the annuity." 3 Broum~s Chane. Rep. 
605, Jackson vs. Lever ~ at. presents the same 
doctrine. " A contt'act, that the one p~rty shan 
convey an estate, and the otLet· shall grant an 
annuity] shall be carried into effect, thouSh the· 
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vendor died previous to any paym~nt of the an· East'n DistJ.¢ 
. . Jul1l1817. 

nuity." ~Brou.'n's C. Rep. (7, Henley vs. ~ 
J1ct()n~ supports similar principles. To shew M'RRIn 

"Vs. 
that the same doctrine has been heM by other CaOCHER~ 
judges, we call the attention ~f the coui·t, to f .!It-

leins, 1~, Gibson vs. Patterson l!t al. "Though 
the vendor of an estate, does not produce his 
deeds, or tender a conveyance within the time 
limited by the articles, the court does not regard 

I this neglect, but will decree a sale notwithstand
in~."-Lord ~Iacclesfield has said in f Peere 
Will. 728, Cann vs. Cann, " that solemn con
veyances, releases arrd agreements, made by 
the parties, are not slightly to be blown off and 
set' aside." In later times-only a few years 
past, the court of Chancery in England, has 
most unequivocally upheld It similar position. 
More particularly ,~.~ refer this court, to 6 Vezey 
Jr. 340 Paine vs. JJfiller, and 9 Vezey Jr. 
~46.-These authorities, go to the full lengths, 
,which we stated in the commencement; that a 
fair contract shall not be overturned by a sub. 
sequent event, which has given the one of the 
parties, even all the advantage. 'Apply this 
principle to our case, and, it will be immediately 
seen, that the subsequent assignment by the 
Crocherons, did not destroy the letter of license. 
The letter of license, wai a.n in~trument ofwri .. 
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~~I; ~~:~ct_ tine; ~ndel' hand' and Q(',a l-l'nt£'rerl in the most 
~ sulemn manner, between the c;rprlitors '~nd the 

M'RaInE (lebtor T t . ] h . t t '\'IS • ,0 se aSl{ I:' suc ,an InS rUml'n .,says 
CROCHEROSS. 'Lord Ma<;c1l'sfield, is notto bl:', easily' dohe. It 

grants to the Crocherons, an extension of 1ime, 

to enable them to discharge their (lehts., It con

tains the important proviso, that no creditor 
" . 

s~an sue for his debt, undrr the penalty of 10-
sine; it. This was tlwn, a fair cn:!tract, for the 

advantagr. of each party. It in course of time, 

tll1'ns out that tlw Crocherons hecome too embar

rassed, to proceed in business; a'ld they make 

an assignment of their property, for the hellefit 

of their creditors. ~ ow he1'e the advantage of 

tbe contract is not wholly on the part of the debt

ors; nor is it in strictness greatly so. They 

g~ve up their pl'lpel'ty, and expect no benefit 

from it. But they ask fl'om the creditors, the 

execlltion of their part of the a~reemel}t. Now 
will not this case he brought completel~' withiu 
the spirit, eV(,1l he very letters of the au tho

ritie,., we have ;Juoted in our favor? Shall this 
"8uhsrquent event" overtUl'n this. contmct, fair 

in its crea'ion, even when the advantage is not 

wholly on the side of the CI'OClierolls? We ask 

the cOllrt, if the"e Cllses \-"ill not nlmpletel.v hear 

us out, in saying that the letter of licemse is still 
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in opera.tion; antI that consequently, M'Bl'ide'Ea;t'n Djstrict~ 
~. July 1817. 
IS bound by hIS own agreement? ~ 

'But on the reason of the thin).!;, why should M'tB1Il1lL 
V8. 

the assignment over! mil the letter 9! license? CnocHlmoxs. 

M'Bridc, and the -other cl·edi.t()r~,~ust have 

known all the risks which they would hare to 

run, in sranting an extension of credit. Many 

accid'ellts and misfurtunes might happen, before 

the twelve months could have expired. Of this 
~l'nl'ide must haye been aware: yet he signs 

the instrument. III the letteI' of license, no-

thing i.\:i hinted aOO!lt its reYoco.tion, in case of 

an assignment of property. ~l'Bride could not 

have ~upposrd, that the law would authorize 

him 'to say that it was, when that law is unde-

tm·mined. E,·ery danger which a man in bu-
siness coull} enconnter, must hwe been in the 

mind of M'Bl'ide, at the execution of t1J.is in-

strument. The Crocllerons could not guarantee 

theil' solvency-this the Cl'editol's could not ex-

act of them; for it would be in the highest de-

gree umeasonable. But they woul(l do every 

thing which could be done, to extricate them-

selves from their difficulties--all that industry 

anel honesty could effect, would be pet'formed ~ 

by the Crocherons. If they must 8ink beneath 

th~ir embarrassments, it was a misfortune which 

tliey must encounter. But if any injury could. 

VOL. Y. P 
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East'n Distl-ict. arise, it must be.sllstainefl by their creditors.-
July 1817. . 
~ They had all these in consideration, wht!ngiv-
M'~:~lil8 iug the letter of license. These dangers and 

CROGIlEltO"S. these acci4ents have occurred; and upon them 

the loss, if any, mnst he thrown. 

Our first point was, that this attachment was 
issued in violation of the aJ!;fPement of ~i'Bride. 
This difficulty will attack the counsel in the cum

mencement of their ngl'eemeat How to pr\ ve 
that a man can break hi!'; eontract when he plea
ses, and thus r('nder his ellgagements a nullity, 

requires all their learning; and ingenuity. But 
the assi;;nment is pleaded in bar. To this 

.M' Bl'ide is a perfect stranger. He di"dainfully 
l'efn .. ed to accede to its laws. He alone wishes 
to overturn it. .M' Bt'ide alone steps fOl'ward; 
tenders in bar of the executi.Jl1 of his solemn 

agreement, an instrument with which he never 

luul allY thiu~ to do-but which was an arrange
ment with other ct'editors, to his entire exclu

SLOn. To assit him in breach of duty-to sup
port him in ~ most unwarrantable claim, he asks 
the interference of this court. 

A question may be started respecting the 

validity of the assignment of tIle CL'Ocherons. 

The decision of this is not necessarily involved 

in the main question. We are not afraid to 
lU('Ct. it.; and will endeavOl' to shew that it is 
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'perfectly good. I Many ca.ses have deci'lPd, in East'~ D,istrict'! 

. direct contradiction to our opponent, that'a man '~l 
may. even in insolvent circumstallces, give a pre- M'B :IDE 

8. 

ference to his creditors. We deny that the CnOCIIEILOliS •. 
. \ 

Croclll~rons were completely insolvent. But, 
admitting they were,w,e will' exhihit t) the 
court three cases which authorized them to make 

an assign ';eut, gl'anting a preference. In Sm.all 
vs. Dudley, 2 Prere Will. 4:30; the court there 

held, that a debtor may prefer one creditor to 
another; nor is the time when the assignment is , 
m'Hle material. This is the basis of all the 
d:,cisions on that subject. In 8 Term Rep. 528, 

Lord Kenyon says that, " putting the bankrupt 
laws m,t of the case, 1\, (lebtor may assign .his 
effects for the benefit of particular. creditors." 

, But, . ,,,hat we most rely upon are two cases in 
this country-one in N ew -York, and the olher 

in Connecticut. 5 Johns. Rep. 412 .. ." " A debt~ 
or may, in insolvent circumstances, bona }ide, 
give a preference to one creditor to the exclusion 
of others, and such preference, though volun
tary, is valid, unless done in contemplation of 
an act of bankruptcy; and even if an act of 

ban!uuptcy be cOlltemplate(l hy the dehtor, yet, 
if at the instance and application of a pal'ticubr 
creditor, lie pays such creditor, or assi:;i1s him 

pl'opcrty, such payment Qr assignment 'will 111;\ 

. ..-'( 
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East'n Dlstl-ict. vali(~s against the assi"'nees of the baokrnpP' 
• July 1817. , ~ • 

~ This point is strongly laid down in 3 Dty, 31'(), 
1\1'R'lTDE TT t d S . . v.. .n.emps ea V!;. tar,.. "A, on the eV'e of fallul'e, 

. CROCHERONS. d . . 
rna e a ~neral assignment of his effects; and 
gave immediate possession to B, one of his cre

ditors, in trust, to satisfy the debts due to Band 

certain othel' meritoriolls creditors specified. and 

to pay over the sUl~plu~, if there should he any, 
to the crerlitors geller.ally. C arid D, creditors, 

not specially named, soon aftcrwarlls attached 

these effects in the ban!Is of B, as the properly 
of A, held that this conveyance wa" not by law 
ft'audulent against the attachment of cl'editor":' 
These cases completely nullify the assertion, 

. that a man, in insolvent circumstances,' cannot 
make a. preference of his cl'cditOl'S. " ow, let 
us see if this assignment was" whvlly battolU

ed on fntad." N otlling can give a m:H'C satis

factory answer to this question than the edtlellce, 

Fl'aud mnst mean, cheating the cl'ctliLJl's: it 
mnst be most lJO"IitiveLV proved, and nevel', in 
any case, 1l1'csllmed, Hai!.!;ht., a witness-:t man 
cntil1erl to the utmost cl'ellit, whose voracity has 

JHtt been questioned by (Hn' r.nta:;;nnist-intlecd 
his own witness solemnly deposcs, :·thl,t he 

""as illfol'mecl by the debtors of theil' jnten.' 

tions to ship these gr)Orls to "' ew-Orleans-that 
the,Y ,yere not to be included in the assignment 
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-and that'the Crocherons decl:tred at the time, ,",ast'n District. 
4.L I" 1...". 1 . . Jilly I ill7. liaeCre( ItOI'S SnUU d not lose a cent, ev.en If It ~ 
took Ui) all the proceeds. NlIW, this e .. vidence "'hllllDl> 

. VB. 

is uncDntradicted, and we m1l~t theI'efore helit've CROCHERON!!, 

it. Is there then any thing bearing the appear- . 

a~ce of fraud in tbis? " 1'he crediturs should 
not lose a cellt," is lhe strongest proof of the 
honesty of these unfortuna:e men-" even if it 
took up all the pruceeds,"-shews ~bat they ex-
pected their shipment to this ·place. would be 
more than sufficient to discbarge.:.their debts-

if net, all should go to satisfy their creditors. 

So anxious were the Crochel'uns to do them-
selves and their creditors the fullest justice, that 
one of them comes to ~ e'\~ -Orleans expt'essly 
to take care of the property, that every thing 
which could hp" should be done to vend it to 
the greatest advantage, in Ol·del' to relieve them-
selves from their embarrassments. If there is 
any thing like fraud in this, it must exist in the 

most religious transaction. But, to rake out 
fraud, subterfuge must be resorted to. Bl'ews-
tel', the clerk, sweal'S that he never SIlW any 
entry of this s~\ipment in the bOllks of the Uro-
chel'ons. He do'~s not swear there is no,entI'Y; 

but Haight swears most pnsitively there is one. 

Which will the court believe? And will they 

believe the as..;el'tion of counsel, that this entry 
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East'n District might have been made just before Hai!;ht gave 
July 1817. -' < 

~ his d,eposition? Is there any thiug through the 
M'BRIDE whole evidence to authol'ize such an inslnuation 

'V •• 

CROCHERONS-, against Haight? The imagination of our. opp'o.-

• 

nent is too dch-it destroys his judgment:-,
If there is nothing in the least resembling fraud. 
in this transaction-if th~ law willl)ermit the 
Crocheronsto give a prefel'ence.-Lhe court will 

then say this assignment is valid. The oppo
site side have denied the validity of this assign
ment. So much the better for us. Then the' 
letter of license is still in complete force. An 
invalid instrument cannot affect a va1i~l one . 
M,Bride admits the validity of the letter of 
license. If so, it cannot in "the irast be touched 
by an instrument, void ab initio., Which ever 
way the C!;tse is put,the letter of license m~st 
be considered by this court as still in operation 
at;ainst M'Bride and the othercredi!ors. 

Our secoml point is this, that thi .. attachment 
was laid before the debts were due, and, there
fore, prematurely brought. It will be recollect
ed, that the notes of the Orocherous were re
newed six, nine and twelve months; only two 
months had expired when M'Rrhle com
menced his action; he sued on the renewed 
notes, not prf':tending to have a ri~ht of action 

on the ohl ones? well kuowing how shameful his 
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I' conduct would appear in the eyes of the world. East'n Di~triet. 
• '.. • _ .' July,1817. 

We admIt the prmclple of law laId (lowIi by OUI' ~ 

antagonist, that on the debtor'~ insolV~ncy all M'BRIDE 
'VB, 

-his debt.s are due in presenti, though the con- CnOCBEnOl'~. 

tract makes them payable in Jilturo. This rule 
of law is not applicable to our' case. Those 

, debts al'e proved under a commission of bank
ruptcy, or wheu the debtor is discharged under 
an insolvent act. Ours is neither-we make a 

voluntary assignment-we do not ask to be dis
charged under any law-we gi,'e up our pro
perty from our own will, and enter into this ar
rangement with our creditors, without heing 
compelled by any law whatever. In the former 
case, the debtor is forced to do what the statute 
prescribes-he must give up every thing in the 
order fixed to his creditors-they are also com
pelled to come in and receive what is parcelled 
out for them. This is the distinction. In our 
case every thing is voluntary-no compulsion is 
or can be used on either side. l! nder such 'an 

assignment, these debts are not debita in pre
senti-because there is no bankruptcy, no in
solvency, but an arrangement between the debt
or and his creditors. Were it necessary, we 
could refer the court to our statutes in relation 
to attachments; and, upon a cotnparison of the 
facts as sworn to by the plaintiff, amI those"1ld-



CASE~fIN THE, SUPRE~ COURT 

\ East';l IlistTiGt. m\ue.d by him in this appeal, we douht niM; that • 
• July 1817. ; '.; . ., , 
~., .. ;t)~ cflntradlChqn eVl(lent 10 the two would ~:.. 
~l'BRJnE stroy the" :'lpplication to uphold their delllttnd in 

'[1'. 
(jROCH£UONS. this court. 

'Ve do not wnnt the court to notice the "sup
pos~d 'itle of l1he assignees," it was unnecessary 

fIJI" thCIR to defend this action, The Crocherons 

not the a<.;signees, arc the dcfendants, and -therc

fore the principle stated in Chitty's Pleading, 1 

1,ol. 505, has nothin;.; to do with our case. This 
pl'operly, it. is in cvidcB(;~, was never to he in
cluded in the aS8i~ntljellt; hilt to be left at tbe 

(Esposal of the Crocherons. An the Haights 

. positively 8\\ car that this wa!'! the understanding 
of the parties, nor was tbere in this [LIlY thing 
illegltl or morally inC,)lTcct. It was to be under 

niP contl'oul of the (ieUtol's ~hat they might make 

sufficient Lllt of it to enable them to liquidate 

their dehts. ~ eithel' was it necessary to fOl'· 

ward any documents to their consi~nee in this 
city. The very aot. of one of the Crocheron!! 

comJng with the pl'0lwrty "lupel'seded the neces
sity of this. It wa"l n Ildcl' h,is direction~he was 
the agellt of the house, anti he could deli,'er it 

to any pl'r~on in tHs plac~ ",hom he thought 

most entitled ttl confidence. The delivery of it 

by him would be a sufficient authority for the 

ll§.)ellt in this place to !'leU it and render the pro· 

.. 
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i . teeds to the Crocherons. Ifwas not then the ap- East'n District, 
, . f f 1 'ff d ld '!-1 July 1817, prehenSIOn 0 any raUl 0:-1 ran. COll POSSlu y ~ 

exist-being detected, that 110 papel's were u'aus- M'B;;c;};; 

miLted to the gal'nislll~es, but tilt', bare sim{Jle act CRQ(;:'~R05S9 
of one of the debturs al'l'iviug here wito it, ren-
dered, it wholly useless. 

}'rom what has been said, the court will im .. 
mediately perceh·e the difi'et'ence betweeu our 
case and tha~ reported in 3 John. 1~5, Wuicll tHe 
plailltlti' has i)l'ought to' ilis a.ssistauce. 'Hcl'e 
the conceallHent by the uelltor was h'a,uOUicut, 

and nobudy knew it but himself. 111 uur ~ase, 
the eVidence will, we tl'Ust, satis(y the COU1·t 

that there was .,0 ti'aud. Our assionees wete 
creditors, and the legal gual'dians of tne pro
I)erty of their debt~rs.Tuey knew evel'y tlliilg 

that was dune by the Crocherons, l'elaLl ve to the 
shi1lment of their goods to ~ew·Odealls. Tiley 
certainiy would have done nothing which could 
have had a tendeuey to deprive them, of ;,he 
payment of their debts. The facts in the two 
cases are diti'erent ioto cado, and 110 inference 
Can be drawn by the court, from that in Johnson 
to the prejudice of ours. 

We have thus given the two points, on which 
we rely for uur defence. Many others could 
have been presented the court. We l'esist the 
demand of ~Vl' lldde, because we say, that ilia 

Q, -
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F.ast~n District. attachment was brought in contravention of a 
J"I'11817. 
~ solemn agreement,- and before the notes-the 
M'BRIIlJ!foundation of the action, were due. t This court 

'V8. . 

tROCHERONS., will,' we have no doubt, well consider the na· 
ture and extent of~J.'Bride's demand. ThC1 
will in their dtcision in this suit perceive, that 
an important..principle is involved. We ask for 

. nothing but justice, and we do say, that the de. 
mands of the creditor in this case, are not con· 
sistent with justice. 

Stannard for the plaintiff. 1~he letter" of 
license became inoperative, by the subsequent 
insolvency of the Crocherons, and th~ assign. 
ment of 'their estate, and so w~s no bar to this 
attachment. 

The assignment does not affect the rights of 
M'Bride, to receive payment out of the property 
attached. 

I. It is a very general rule, that on the debt· 
or's~insolvency, all his debts are due presently, 
although by the contract they are payable in 
futuro. This is an acknowledged principle. 
Now, the Crocherons became insolvent, and 
assigned over their estate, in September, 18{6, 

which had the effect of making M'Bride's debt 
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dlle at that period. The attachment was issued East'n District, 
July 1817. 

in November following. ~ 

But, again: "according to tbe true intent and M'!::'llE 
meaning" of the letter of license, the creditors, CROOllERO:l'~. 

--""\Vho had not accepted of the assignment, might 
wen attach; 'Vhat -was that license? To en q 

able the Crocllerons to continue in business and 
pay their debts. Had they done so, the credi
tor conld not have attached: but the moment 
they became insolvent, and assigned over all 

their estate, they put it out of their power to 
pay-they broke the conditions upon which the 
liceiISe was gl'anted to them, and the cl'elHor 
was no longer bound by it. And what is the 
legal construction of the license? The Cro
Chel'()nS represent themsf'}"es embarrassed. The 
creditors say to them, ';' if you will continue in 

business, andfairly and honestly pay your drhts, 
Wf' will give you further time to pay us." Upon 
these conditions they received the lett~r. Now, 
can it be contended, that they have complied 
witb those conditions? If not, and they are not 
bound, and cannot be made tl) comply with their 
part of the agreement, shall the creditor be com
pelled to observe, his? 'Vas not~heir insolvency 
aId a'lsignment a complete destruction of their 
power, and a declaration of their intentions not 
to comply ?Clea,dy SO.o In the courts of com,. 
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East'n District. mon law, this has heen l'epeatecUy so decided; 
July 1817. d • Ph' b.a 1 3 rt· <;) ~ an In' ot zer on 0 • p . .. , CIt. ,a ~ '7, sec. 
M'Bulln) 3, there is an authority in point. "The term 

CI\OC~IiROXS. granted by the creditor to his debtor, is' founded 

on a confidence of his solvency-when tllat 

foundation fails, the effect of the term ceases ;" 

and goes on to say that, in snch case, the 
debt is immediately (lne. "S" 0 principle can be 

more just as respects all concernl'd. It is the 

change of the condition of one of the parties" 

that rf'leases, the other: for when one of tht 

contl'artin~ pa.rtie~ has put it out of his power 

to Oh"f'1've that part of an agl'eement to which 
he ,is hound, it would be extremely harl1 to 

comflel the othel' partv, to hisrertniu ruin, Ie. 
Pf'}'fOl'm his. S~'mp,thing of this principle is 

found ill eVl.'ry cod., of laws-in courts of equity 

,too, it is fully ('.;;tahli~hed-as in the case of 
]J,,.alcp vs . • 7JlayO'l· of Exete'r, I Chancery Cases, 
71. w here the ]eiOlsor covenanted with his lessee 

and his a,si;;u .. , that upon the payment of cer~ 

tain rents quarter-yearly, he would renew the 

le,HH'. But tile lessee became insolvent, and as

signed oycr his (H'Opl'l'ty to assignees. The 
lessor was called on to fulfil his part of the 

1\~I'f'('mellt, viz. to renew the lease, hut which 

lw l'f.-'fused to do, bcr,au'·c the le~see, by his in

$Olrency and the assignmc!lt of his estate, hall 
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put it out of his power to fulfil his part or the East'n Distr!~t. 
• ' Jullf IB17. 

agreement-that IS, to pay. the rcn'} and the ~ 
court of chancery ruled~ that the refusill was M'BHIDE 

'V8. 

proper~y made; and, as the lessee ~ould not CR~IIEROYS. 

comply wilh his part of the .agreement, would 
not compel the lessor to renew the lease. This 
case is certainly very much to the present al'gll-

ment. So ill Willingham vs Juyce, ii"Vezey', 
Chan. Rep i58-hill for a specific pel'formallce 

of an -agreement to grant a lea},e to the plaintIff 

~on evidence of his insolvency, the cOllrt would . . 
have dismissed the bill with costs, upless the 

Blair",' had been compromisNI, on the ground 
that the plaintiff had put it out of his power to 

observe his part of the agreement, to pay rent, 

by becoming insolvent; and so the parties were 

discharged. And going upon the same reason· 

ing, it has ever heen heM. in equity, that a fail· 
ure of the consideration of a contract, by a sub· 

sequent contingent event, to which the agl'ee
ment, from its natlll'e, was suhject, is a good 

reason for not compelling the party not in fault, 
to comply with his part of it; as in Stent vs. 

Bailies, 2 Peere Williams' Rep. 217, where 
the contract was for the sale of slllU'es in the 

Lustring Company. Afterwards, before the 

transfer was made, a scire facias issued to re~ 

peal the patent granted to this company; and, 
f 
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taUt'n Distt:ict. at tbe same time, 'a proclamatiQll was pU:b1i!;he.d~ 
. July 1817. ~. b'dd' 
~ lor I mg transfers. The company neve)' ar. 
M'BRIDE terwards opened their books, nOlO was them any 

'V8. 

~CHERONS. prospect of their doing .so. The seller btought 
an action on the articles in a court of la w, and 
obtained a verdict; upon which the purchaser 
filed a bill in equity, for an injunction. Sir J. 

, Jekyl, master of t'w rolls. "It is agll.inst mi. 
tura! justice, that anyone should pay (01' a har~ 
gain which he cannot have; ther~ ollght to be 
a quid pro qllO-but, in this ca,se, the defendant 
luts sold the plaintiff a buhble, a moonshine:
and a perpetual injunction was decreed, on t!le 
ground that, it being out of the (lefendant's 
power to afford the plaintiff that benefit which 
the contract was intended to secure, the plaintiff 
should not be compelle(l to perform his part 
alone. There was an appeal from t.his deci· 
sion; but the lord chancellor confirmed the de· 
cree. The case of Pope vs. Roots, 1 Bro. P. 
C. 370, is also full to the same purpose. There 
J. S. in perfect health, agreed to sell his estate 
to B. in consideration of an annuity for life; 
before the co~veyance, however, but after it 
ought, by agreement, to have been e'xecut~d, J. 
S. died. On a bill brought by B. for a specific 
performance of this' agreement, the court dis
missed it, because it was impossible for J. S. 
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(being dea(l) to have the benefit ·of tile annuity. East'n District.-

B 
-. ld 'July 1811. 

~ would have nothIng to pay, and yet 'You ~ . 
get· the 'whole estate; which would ,be unjust; M'BRIDB 

, and the court said it was a clear rule, that where CROC:~RO. 
one party, by the conduct oc misfortunes of the 
other, could not have the benefit of his part of 
the agreement, be shall be put in as good a con-
dition as the other, and law and equity will take 
care that neither party shall suffer by the mis-
fortunes or frauds of the other. Now, it must 
gratify fhe court t~ be able to apply those vcry 
ju,t aud equitable principles to this case, parti-

cularly as it appears that there is only property 
sufficient to pay the first and second classes of 

credit~)l's ; and M'Bride being one of the fourth, 
will lose his claim entirely, unless he is paid 
out of the property attached. 

Thus much being advanced in support of the 

first proposition, before reasons are attempted to 
prove that the assignment of the Crocherolls 
cannot a~ect M'Bride in the present action, a. 
preliminary question arises, whethel"the suppos
ed title of the assignees under the assignment, 
will be noticed. by this court, inasmuch as it is 
not pleaded, and the assignees are not before 
this court as parties to the suit? :Sow, it ap- / 
pears by the affidavits only, that an assignment 

has been made. By the plcll., the letter of 
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East'n' nistrict. license alone is relied on, in bar of the attach., 
~ ment. 'Vill this .court notice the alleged title 
l\i IHmE of the assigliees, inasmuch as they have not 

CHOC~;'·}lOss. 'pleaded? It is believed not. MaUer of de
fence going to avoid the action, ought t~ be 
l}\eaded. t Chitty on Pleading, 505. .Hut 

why? That the opposite party may know to 

what l1e is required to answer. Is not tlte civil 

law the same? Here the plea. iin).';s un llotiiI

form the attaching creditor that the assignment 

will he reliefl on ill defence against the attach

ment; all!l his counsel cannot know any thin; 

of it-as bet\\ eell the cl'rditur and the aSSi~!ieeS 

there is no contestation, and the court cannot 

decide the disputes of persons not re~l1lal'ly 

litigating in a suit in comt But if the court. 
overrules this obje;~tion, which is made only be. 

cause it may les"en the labnrs of the court, let 
us see whetiJer it caa make any ditl'erence in 

the ultimate decision of the cause. '" e are 
willing to investigate to the utmost stretch of 

the defence. Then, 

n. Good faith is the basis of all mercantile 

draliuws-but it is due to the character of this ;-, 

transaction to say. that it was bottomed in fr:md, 

fraudulent from be~iuning iO eml. Aud what 

dl'ect docs frCtud Pl'OdUCl~? It vitiates ali con-
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tracts, all proceedings-it 'destroys the most so- East'n District. 
, •• July 1817. 

lemn judgment of a court of competent JurIs-~ 
diction. The Dutchess of Kin~ston's case, M'BRIDE' 

Hale's Hi . ..;t. of the Com. Law, 39, note 31. CROC':~BO~ 
We must look to the character of this assign

ment, which 'Ye are now supposing duly plea~
ed; for it is admitte(l, that if it was a bona ftie 

, transfer of the property attached, the attachment 
ought to be dismissed. The rule undeniably is, 
thatwhel'e personal property is assigned in a 
sister state, or elsewhere, according to the laws 
of the place where the transfer is made, a cre
ditor cannot afterwards attach that property. 
The rule with respect to real property is directly 
opposite; but we have no concern with that. 

, Now, whether the assignment be good or O(~t, 
as atl'ecting the claims of creditors, will depend 
principally on the laws of New-York, and the 
mo~ives of the party making the deed. 

A reCUl'rence to the evidence is necessary. 
Fl'au(l is discoverable throughout. 

The assignment purports to convey all the 
personal estate of the Crocherons. They do 
not say in the body of that instrnment, that any 
thing is reserved. The creditors too are to be 
paid according to the good will and pleasUl'e of 
the Crocherolls. Who are they who eLldt~a\or 

to destroy the rights of others, the rights of thei,r 
VOL. v. R 
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East'n nistrict, own creditors, all of whom haye equal rights? 
July 1817, B . 
~ nt they presume to say, unless thel'e IS pro. 
M'flRIDE perty ~ore than enough to pay the first class, 

'Vs. 

- C!l"-'" - H. (most favored) the second shall have nothjng-

and so on. The evidence shews that there is 

barely enough to pay the first and second 
classes. Ha ve in"lol wnts, even honest in~ol

vents, a right to make this disfTimination? . A 
dl'btor may, to he sure, in the ordinary course 
of tt'<lde, when soh.ent. and uot in contemplation 
of lJau l'upicy, pay oue creditol' in preference 
tu another; hut in no other situatioll-llC\iotll' has 
lIe lhai. right in {'ontem platiim of, or aitet' in

sohency. Here the Crocherons completely 

f<lilt'd, anll then a""iglled thrir property to some 

cretlit(}l's~ in prefel'f'I1Ce, aml·-to the exclusion of 

oihet's, "Vill the law uphold such a cOllvry

ance? "It never rlltrred into the mind of a 
judge to say, that a man ill contemplation of 
ballhupt.cy, and more especially after cumplete 

insolve.·cy, could sit down and dispose of his 

goods to particular creditors." Lord ~Ia1'l8jield. 
Thus. in the case of Ogden is· Thomas, as
signees of Cummings vs. Jackson, i Johns. N.
York' Rep, 373-3: Cummings, having become 

insol vent, assigned to Jackson, a creditor, eel'. 
tain goods ill payment of his tlebt. The as

signees, hvwe\'el', afterwards bl'Qught this agtion 



, . 

ot' trover, to get back the goods. Tbe' court East'n District. 
. d . .' d July 1817. 

sa.ve JU gment f(;r the plaIntIffs, on the gruull ~ 
of fraut(, against the othel'credilors, saying that l\J'BRlD& 

, VB. 

" it ..wou 10 not be permitted that a verSQll iu- CROCBEBON~ 

solv.eut at the time" !:!hould parcel. out his estate 
to such creditOl's as he ma.y see fit to prefer." .' 

Aud the court added, that fo do so, was COll-

trary to the genius of the law, which required· 

an equal di:sti'iblltioll. A gl'eat number of cases 
have heen decided in other states, and in Eng-

land, where the common and bapkrupt law ob-
tained, analogou~ to the laws of N ew-York. It 
is thought sufficient to notice one or two leading 
cases on the subject, decided in Great-Bl';tain. 
Harman vs. Fisher, 1 Cowper's Rep. 126, is 

one of them. There the question was, wheth&> 
an insolvent might lawfully give preference to 
some of his creditors? and it was held by th~ 

whole court, that a person in insolvent circum-

stances, or absolutely insolvent, could not do 

so; that it could only ,be done in the ordinary 

course of business, where the party was s',lvent 
at the time, or thought himself so, and not in 

contemplation of bankruptcy. "'Vhat," said 
Lord l\Iansfield, "is the natUl'c of the b'ans-

aC'ion upon the face of it ?-it is in terms, that 

he, (the insolvent) means to !;ivc a prefrrence. 

This the law does not allow'," So in the caSf~ 
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East'n District. of Linton, assignee Of II bankrupt, vs. Bartlet, 
Jll" ! If117. TIT." Th b k l'" ~ 3 ""zlson, 47'-8. e an rupt,: )emg In In-

M'81HDE solvent circumstances, assigned over his estate 
'VB. 

~BOCHEBOl'iS. in preference to some of his creditors; This 
was held to be fraudulent and void--:-" that it 
was partial and unjust to all the other creditors" 

-and t.he court declared the assignment void. 
And, again, in the case of Rust, assignee, 8(c. vs. 
Coopr'r, '2 Cowper, 635. This is cited particu
larly, because the ohject and motives of the party 
making the assignment, were very similar to 
those of the Ct'ocherons. The bankrupt had 
made an assignment to his creditors; but so that 
a part of them only could take any benefit under 
the assignment. He was insolvent at the time. 
The court looked into the motives of· the insol
vent, anti said-" In the present case there is 
not a single thing but what is a step towards 
fraud, and a proof of an intended preference; 
and to sup?ort it, wou M be to overturn tlH:' whole 
system of the balikrupt laws. The present, 
therefore, i" a fraudulent assignment upon all 
tlle other cl'edi1ol's, and all the laws concerl!ing 
bankl'tlpts." Let the learned counsel say, how 
this case and the one hefore the court dift·er. 

But, in tl'u!h, what are the pretensions for 
slmtting M'Bride forever out of payment? Is 

it the honm'able conduct of the Crocherons and 
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the Haigbts, their assignees? L~t us see. 'East'n District.; 
• . . July 1817. 

The whole transactIon shews'that the object was, ..;,..-.." 
to defraud the creditors out of the goods shipped l\1'BRIDE 

'V8, 

to Sew-Orleans. It was never intended that CROC.IIliBONS, 

they, or the assignees, should have any control 
over those goods. It was mwer intended that" 
the general creditors should have any of the 
avails of that very .heavy. shipment. Every 
thinl; was transacted in the duk.Three 
Baights are made assignees, addinl; Potter, a 
very correct young man, by way of giving false 
~olors to the business. He was to be made the 
dupe. These conscientious Haights all swear 
that the goods in question were not intendl'd to 
be included in the assignment, but that the f'ro-
cherons intended to keep them under their own 
control-and one of the Haights confesses that 
he was promised payment out of the proceeds. 
But ]'otter, and all the other creditors, suppos. 
ed that the assigument covered all the property 
of the insolvents. Now, was there ever a more 
gross fraud? The combination is too apparent 
to be passed unnoticed. "Make us your as-
signees; and, that your creditors may be satis-
fied, and suppose all is fair aad honest, let the 
assignment appear to convey all your property; 
but you must keep the shipment to Xew-Orleans 
-a perfect secret, and pay us out of the proceeds 

, 
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East'n District.-then the surplDs you may have; but taKe care 
~' that the .creditors know nothing of 'it." _ A«;

M'R<'IDE cordingly, no .entl'y whatever was made in the 
Cnoc':£ROl'lS. books of the Crocherons of this very heavy 

shipment-all is done behind the backs of the 
crellitors-even their confidential clerk, . then 

- book-keepl'r, (Brewster) who did their business, 
WftIS kept ign.orant of this IDl'ritorious' transac
tion. What does he swear? "He never made" 
or saw any entry made, of the shipment to N ew
Orleans," This is not countel'acted by the evi
dence of one of the lIaights, who swears that 
the books are in his possession, and that" there 
is au entry." Very true-it was easy to have 
the entry made but a m.:me~t before he took the 
oath-so he sayS, there" is" an ell try : but the 
artifice is too shaliow to impose upon this court. 
This is not all-the insurance offices of N ew
York refused to insure. Why? Because they 
dare not write to the offices for insurance. This 
would be making the matter too public-and no 
bill of lading could be shewn, as the goods were 
shipped in snch private silence that the captain 
of the vessel must not be trusted with the se
crl't, and so was 1l0f required to sil!;n hills of 
lallin~. One of the Ha:ght.s acknowledges that 
lle cautioned the Crochel'ons, that the cl'ccli· 
~rs would find it out.;....i. c. find out tile ship-
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ment to New-Orleans; and it tnrns out in East'n District. 
• • July 1817. 

eVldence, that some of the goods of the Halghts ~ 
accompapied this very shipment, and wt>lre rm- M,'B,nDB 

. .... 
- barked in;the same enterprize. As tbey could Cnoernlno-q.· 

not. trust to the captllin Jo sign bills of lading, 
th-eycould send no document here to tllC /?=ar .. 
nishees to preilent to the captain on his arr:val, 
to get possession of the goods; therefore it was 
found necessary to despatch one' of the Croche-
rons with the goods on board. 
, .s ow, we think it does appear, that a more 

fraudule:nt, a more corrupt transactiull never 
C:lme hefor~ a cnurt of justice-and will this 
court suffer the partils guilty of those frauds to 

take advantage of them to the injur,Y of a bona 
jide creditor, whli) has parted \\ ith his goods in 
faith of the honesty of th8 purchasers, but who 
have combined to deceive him? Shall they be 
Buttered to pocket fourteen 01' fifteen thousand 
dollars? The assignment purports to convey 
all their goods. Thus their creditors wel'e to 
be quizzed ont of this very 'con~iderable sum
go without a farihillg. But this concealment 
operates very difl'erently from what they con
templated. It is a fraud-and as to theil' cre
ditors, makes the assignment absolutely void
as in the case of Duncan VB. Dubois; 3 Johns. 

New-York Cases~ 1.e5-6-7~ where the insolvent 

- -:; 
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Bast'n District. kept back from the knowle(lge of his creditors 

~. a claim which he had on the tTnited States for 
M'BRIDB 

'118. 

~tHERON8. 

revolutionary services. It was held fraudnlent, 
and the assigpment and discharge of the insol
vent void, because" it was a fraud u(lon the cre
ditOl's to withhold that claim, so that he might 
afterwards appropriate the l'esult of it to his 
own use," 

Then it is submitted, that the subsequent in
solvency and assignment of the Crocheroos did 
away the letter of license, and restol'ell the 
claims of M'Hride as they would have been, 

had that instrument not been made and his notes 
renewed-that supposinl!; the court wi11 rpcog

nize the claims of the assi2;nees, the assignment 
under which they can alone claim, (supposing 
it to include the good8 in question) is fraudulent 
and void -that if it did not convey those goods, 
it was a ft'audulent concealment-and that makes 
the assignment void: and, what is very mate
rial in the latter case, these goods rf'mained the 
propel'fy of the (1rl~cherons, and of course sub
ject to this attachment. But, if it be said that 
ihe goods in que-;t.ion were conveyed by the as

signment to the assignees, a further answer is, 
that t.he suhserlupnt possession and control of 

tlw C.·ncherons, i'Hlefle-;rlf'nt of other frauds, 
makes the deed absolutely void as against cre~ 
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ditors. The case of .7lIace vs. Cadel, I Cow- Bast'n District 
July HH7. 

per's Rep. ~33, went upon this ground, anu de-~ 
cided that, if a man convey his goods to a third WB!lIDL 

person,' yet keeps the P03scssion or control, it Cn,,(:;:'~on 
is void, as being fl'alHlulent, according to the 
doctrine in 'l'wine's case, 3 Coke, 81. 

'Ve might here rest the case; out the cOllllsel 
for the defendants having taken some different 
positions from those on which we have discus~ed 
the merits of this controversy, it is fit to notice 
them. 

It is admitted, that if the pl'opel'ty assigned 
by the Crocherons is insufficient to pay all their 
debts,tilat then the letter of liceuse is 'destroyed 
by the assignment-and the force of the autho

rities proving that position, is not questioned. 
But, it is said, that this case may he distin~uish
ed fl'om that class of cases-and how? Because, 

say the counsel, " in those cases the party was 
unable to perform his part of the contract; but 
that, in the case at bar, it j" not known whether 
or not the preperty assigned by the Cr()Chel'ons 
is .sufficient to pay all their debts." That the 
law is as admitte(l_ and. proved from authr)rity, 
there is no doubt; but the gentleman is mis
taken in. point of fact. The court will see fnm 
the testimony, that thl'ee witnesses ex pressly 
swe'J". that there is not property more tlian sur-

VOL. v. S 
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l';ast'I,' l)i~tJ2ct. iicicnt to pay the fir'lt an(l second classes of cre. 
JU;II 101, . .....:--v"-l Ilitol's-and there are no less than four classes, 
WlkDE and M'Ill'ide is one of the fourth. How, then, 

,13. 

('~we;II'ltO"" could it be said, tIn.t it iloes not appeal' that the 

estate will not pay all the dehts of the Croche

rons? The evidence was not l'Pcollected. If 
1\'[ 'Bl'id(~ cloes not get payment here, of comse 
he upyer can hope for it. 

Then authorities are cited which, it is-said, 

prove that, " if a contract be fait' in its creation, 
it s::all not he affectetl hy a subsequent event, 
which has thrown the advanta;jc greatly, or 

wholly, on one side.~' Now, if ~tJ1y judge hall 

ever said so, it would prove nothing here; for 

t1lcI'c is evidence enough to shew, that the letter 

of licensc was not fail' in its creation. Perhaps 
no court exists that would not say, that this in

strument was procure(i from the creditors with 
a view to the fl'audulent tran"fer, concealment, 
&c. which so rapidly followed the date of the 

letter of license, and have been proven. But, 
in truth, these autiHlrities do not supportl the 

counsel's position---:-fal' fl'om it. They prove a 
contrary doctrine-for, in a note to the case of 

Jl-Irn'timel' vs. Copper, 1 Brown's Chan. Rep. 

;257, it is dedared by the court, that the case of 
Cass vs. llandall, ~ Ver'nan's Rep. is badly 

re.pol'tcd, and is not law; and,j,t is added, that 
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tJhat case is the only one which supports the po- Errst'n Dish-iet;. 
• • . • ' JIlI'I IH17. 

sltion taken by the Opposite counsel; but t!lat, ~. 
as the reporter mistook the decision, it is 1I0t au WBl\IllE 

''Os. 
authority. And, as to the case in Brou:n's Rep. CR(t('l!ERO~S, 

the counsel have not fairly cited it. The court 
will discover that it is not an authority to the 
e~tent they suppose. It is opposite. to their 
principles-for the chancellor ordered an in-
quiry into the value of the estate, and put the 
I)arty in the same situation as he would have 
been, had not the old man died. So that there 
is no authority-there can be none-shewing 
that, if the debtor become insolvent, he may 
still compel his creditors to observe their part 
of a contract which, from its terms, they only 
stipulated to perform on condition, that the ill-
solvent would perform his. The decisions, and 
the reason of the thing, are conclusive against it. 

The expression of judges in lll'own, 7;:)3, 

and Douglass, 9:2, that a man may become in
sohent, and yet his estate pay tweuty sbillillgs 
,in the pound, may be true, yet has nothing to 
do with this case-for here the evidence is po
sitive, that the estate of the Crocherons is in
sufficient to pay more than the lit-sl and second 
classes of creditors. 

As to the authorities cited to shew that an 

insolvent may legally prefer one creditor to 
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East'n District anntheI~, there are cases in which it may be 
.lul" UHf. 
~ done, hut not to the extent to which'the counsel 

va. 
CROCll';RONS. 

suppose. 

It is said that we admit. the validity of the 
letter of license, and that if we destroy the as

signment, the licen"e precludes M'Bride from 

recovery. Let us see if this is so. 1. Too 
much is taken for fact, because we do not admit 
the validity of that instrument. ~,nut, if we 

did, would that have the supposed effect? By 
no means; because, oy reason d the ft'auduleut 

concealment of this pt'Operty, &c. as to the em
ch~l'ons, the assignment is a nullity, with res

pect to creditors who dissent fl'onfit. It is upon, 

this principle, that the Crocherons shall not be 

allowed to avail themselves of their own wrongs 

,-and, We did not suppose that the gentleman 

would anticipate what \vas neVel' intende:d, :llld 

could not be argued with safety in ~ court of 

law, But the assignees have got possession of 

the estate; and, by this trIlle, have paid away 

all the IH'ocecds, though nothing has heen re~ 
ceived hy M'Rride, 

It is next advanced, that M'Bride attached, 
on the renewed notes, hefore they wl're due: 
But this is not so-he attached fot, his debt, un

tler all the cil'cmnstances of the ca-se~ disclosed 

ia evidence to this O}ul't, 
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The opposite 'Counsel a(lmit, that on the debt- r.a~t~~, ~js{~ct. 
or's insolv~ncy, all his debts are d~e presently: ~ 

• \1 t d \1!! !lil! indeed, that principle of law, IS too we. t t~"e '1)8, 

to be denie{l; but how do they attempt to get CBOCUnoNS. 

over it;-:-why say the counsel, "hrre th(' Cl'och-

erons, have Hot taken the benefit of any bank-

I'upt, (){' insolvent law; ther .fore we do lint know 

that they are iHfilolvent. Again; they forget, 

that their witnesses S\Veal', that the estate will 
Oilly pay the 1 st and ~d classes of creditors. 

Are they then not insolvent? 
To l'ecapitulate.-t. The -letter of license 

was ~l'an~cd by the creditOl's of the Crocherons, 

upon tile cunditi"n, that they should continue in 

bUSIness, and pay an their debts. This cORdi

tion they have bl'okrn, by making a genet'al as

si~nment of their property; which shews thpir 

inahility to pay, or why make the lissignmrnt? 

But the concurr~lIt testimony of all the \vitlles

ses is, that they are only able, to pay the first 

and second, out of fOllr classes of cl'editol'''i

of which last, M'Bl'ideis one, and of course 

can get nothing ·but from this attachment. ~. 
The ttroperty in -question was excepted out of 

the assi~n)jent, and was not tra:lsfel'fed to the 
assignees; but still continues to be the prol,er· 

ty of the Cl'Oc1n,'ro~ls. This concealment, of a 
large portion of theil' pI'overty, was a. fraud up-

• 
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East'n District. Oil the creditors. The Crocherons shall not be 
July-1817.. . 
~ allowed to avail themselve of, 01' benefit by ~heir 
M'!:.IDB own wrongs In truth, this was the very rea-

CROCIlERONS. son why l\f'Bride, after the transaction came 
to light, would not accede to the terms of the 
assignment. Had he not «1one so, he could 
never hope for payment. 3. As that property 
still belongs to the Crocherons, the letter of li
cense being a nullity, has not M' Bride a right 
to recover payment of his debt, out of the pro
perty attached! 

MATHEWS, J. delivered the Opl1ii~:la of the 
court. This case is in many respects, similar 
to that of Ramsey vs. Stephenson, lately deci
ded in this court, ante ~3. The debtlll's, in 
both cases appeal' to be insolvent, and attempt
ed to assign their property to trustees, for the 
payment of their debts. The £leeds of cession, 
iu both instances, contain stipulations, by vir
tue of which the creditors are classed, and a 
preference is given to some, in exclusion of the 
rights of others. In the case alluded to, the 
assignment is of all the property of the debtor, 

without limitation. In the one umler cOll'iidera
tion, although f\'Om the evidence, it would seem 
that the defend'lUts and appellants expressed, 
in theirdee(l of assignment, an intention to con-
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vey all their property; yet, it is stated by the East'n District': 
July 1817. 

assignees, who are witnesses intae case, that ~ 
the deed, having reference to a schedule annex- ~1'~:.ID:& 
ed thereto, nothing passed by it, except what CROCIlERONS: 

is designated in the schedule; so that the pro-
perty here attached by the plaintiff and appel-
lee, was left under the dominion and control of 
the defendants and appellants. 

The plaintiff's claim is opposed on the ground, 
that the respite granted by him, jointly with se
veral others, ,vho executed a letter (jf license, 
as it is termed, had not expired at the inception 
of the present suit: and further, that according 
to the stipulations of that instrument, he has 
forfeited every claim to payment, 'by an impro
per and premature prosecution. 

The letter of license, was executed on the 
19th of June 1816. On the part of the credi. 
tors, it purports to grant an indulgence to the 
debtors, by allowing them a term of payment, 
for debts then due, in consideration of their in
ability to pay immediately. On the ~oth of Sep
tember of the same year, the defendants stop
ped payment, and assigned their property to 
some of their cre.ditors, for the, purpose already 
stated. It appears from the testimony of these 
assignees, that the amount of the property ce
ded, is not sufficient to discharge the debts" due 
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East'n District to those w hom the dehtors thought proper to class 
.lui': 11'117. • • 
~ as In'lvIJ('.~ecJ.ct.edit\)rs. 

M'~:'mE ~() claim to tl~e property attached having 

CnOCH£IlO:lS. been put in, nndet' the assi!!;nment, there is hut 
"--- I 

one qnestion to he decided. Is the plaintiff and 

~pnellee exoneratl:,(l from the ohli~ation impos

ed upon him hy the letter of license. in con
sequence of the suhsequent conduct of the de
ft'lldants and \appellants, and was he so, at the 

inception of thi" suit? 
The (lefenlLnt" may justly he con.sidered, as 

having been insulvent, at the tLie of exe:utillg 

the depd of assignment, and even 10;0 at the in

cept ion of the suit: and ft'Om the evidence, we 

believe that they were in insolvent, rll'cnmstan· 

ces at hoth the·,e periods. The principles of 
law, cite(} from Pothier and other authot,s, on 

which the district court, seems to have founded 
its jud~m('nt. are strictly applicahle to this case; 
and no doubt can be entertained of theil' sound

ness They are common to every question of 

hankl'uptc~,~ or insolvency. In cases of failure, 

creditors, even when the time of paynwut has 

not yet expired, are entitled to reCl'ive divi~ 

dends of the insoivent'-s estate. In other words, 

the dl'bt L)Ccomes payable, by the insolvency of 

the II "bt01". Tile debt being tIm", payable. the 

creditor has a ri!?)ht to pursue all legal remedies 
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in hi~ power, for t1le recovery -of it; and may, East'n District. 
• • July H117. 
Ill. ca!iie of :1,VOlllntal'Y assl;,;nmeat by the de,btor, . ~ 

to some of his creditors, i.f he be not a party to M'BHIDE 
"'8. 

such an lI.2;reemeII t, seize on any proprrty not ClloclumoNIi 

actually delb'ered, Ull~ler such a~ assignmpnt, 
as we have already dde"mined ill Ramsey vs. 

Stpphensnn; find certainly with equal, or g"eat-

el' propriety, may he p~'nceed against any pro-

pprty not claimed by the a .... if!;nee, 01' pret"nfled 

to be com'eyed bv the deed of assigntnent. This 

bein~ the situation of the property, attached ill; 
the prpsent suit, there is no error in the decision 

appealed from. 

It is therefore,ol'dl'red, adjudged and de

creed, that the judgment of the district court be 

affirmed with costs. 

fJREFFI.N"S EX'R. vs. LOPEZ. 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city The appare~t I 5m1451 
' ven:iee, :1I d SI- 47 851 

of ~e",,-Orleans. ffialated sale, -I 
wiJl be decreed 

The petition stated, that the plaintiff's testa

tor, finding himself in difficulties, thought 1,1'0-
per to place a part of his property out uf the 

VOL. T< T 

to recovery. 
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East'n District. r('ach of Cl'rtaiu euemi('s, who menaced him with 
Jul,,1817. ' 
~ unjust la·w suitf;! amI prosecutions: whereupon 

GREFF~::S EXII. he determined to provide'a f~iend, who m,ight 

Lom, cover it. He therefore agreed with the defend

ant, to give her It hill' of 53:1e of four hOUFies 

and lots, apparently for the considerdtion of 

fourte('n thousand dnllars,.of which eleven thou

sand eight hundred were to be paid down, and 

two. thousand two hundred in one year-that, 

with a view to remov-e every appearance' 01'\ sus

~icion of frand and "imll lation, he should pro
cure eleven thou"and eight lmndlwl donal'S, amI 

place them in tIll' hands of the defendant, in order 

that she might pay it to him, in the presence of 

tl:e' notary-that this was accordingly done, and 

a deed of Fiale executell, with t!lC only "iew of 

coveriu;;, by 11 simulated sale, the pl'emises for 

tlle testator, who in reality rcceived no conside

ration tlil'refor-thut tlll' defendant, at the same, 

time, by a pl'h-ate illstl'ument, acknowledged that 

she had no right to the property sold, and would 

at any time re-conHy it, on request-that the 

testator: some time after fell sick, and, being at

tellded by the defenhnt, the pl'iYate instrument 

WfiS t;l)t :Jut of his, and came into her, hand", 

some lime hefore hi" d~ath-that the defendant, 

at times, prctcwled to be thc true, lawful and 

nbsn!nk owner of Ii.e property cmlveycd .. and at 
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others admirted that she was only a trustee for East'~ Distrcf: 
• •• JUly UH7. 
It-Jmt, fina.lly; declared her determInatIOn not ~ 

" ! 
to restore it. The petition concluded with a Gn>;H'I"S UIh 

'Vs, 

prayer that the notarial deed of sale 1~ declar- LoPEZ. 

ed null and voill, and die defendant decre~d to 

account for such part of the rent as she had re-
ceived. 

The answer denied all the material facts 

stated in tIle petition, and averred the notarial 

deN} of sale to he real and not feigned,that 
the considl'ration was actually and bona jide 
paid, out of the defendant's money. It admit
ted that the defendant, by a priyate instrument, 

bound herself to re-coilvey the property, but not 
till after a repaym('nt of the Silm advanced
that the testator findin2; it inconvenient to refund, 
returned this private instrument to her, to be 
cancelled, and she accordingly destroyed it .. 

Although the principal facts in the case, were 
differently sworn to by the witnesses, produced 

by the parties, and manifest peljmy seemrd to 
have been committed, the evidence prcponderat-

.-
ed on the side of the :)laiutiff. 

There was judgment' for him in the parish 
court, and the defendant appealed. 

~loreau, fOt' the defendant. The plaintijf's 

testator couItI not have been admitted to alledge 
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East'n nistrict. tI'e simulation of the dem) of sllle, executed by 
J"'q ttl17. t' .~' f tl 1 f" ) t Tl t d ~ nm, III lavor 0 Ie ( e ell( an . Ie pre en -

GaUlT"" EXR. ed simulation is immoral and illegal, and no 
'VS. • 

LOPEZ. one ought to he allowed to allcdge ius own 

turlwtude. .;Vemo allegalls suam twrpitudi-
nem est audiendus. 

This is an invaria1)\e principle of jurispru

denct', 4 J)eni.~art's decisions de jurisprztdence 

570. t'el'bo turpitude. 
A convl'ntion may be immoral, in l''''gal'd to 

either, or hoth the nartie!',.ff. t:2~ 5, 1. If it 
be immoral in reg:u"l to him who receives, the 

law p;rant!'; an acHor. for repetition. If yon prove 

eviflently herore the competent j11l1ge, that ~'(JU 

gnve to h:m of whom you ('o!1Jphin, 11 snm of 

money, to be protected from militia duty. he 

will Ol'del' him to refund. Code +, 7, 3. It is 

meet, that he who has receired a sum of mn

nl',V to restore what Ill' hall stolen, he compelled 

to l'efllnd, as a1\ the turpitU1lr' is on hi; side. ld. 
4. 7. 6. It is meet, that hl' who ill considel'a

tion of the restitu ion of the sheep which he 

had stolen, has received a sum of money, should 

restore it as well as the sheep, or their value. ld. 
t.. 7. 7· 

13ut when the consideration is immoral, in 

re~al'{l to hot'; parties. there i .. il" action of res

titution iu favor of eHher. jf: 1:2, 5, 3. In su(;h 

• 
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It case ttw condition of him w Itn has received, East'n District 
, .lulu 1017. 

is IwUel' than that of him whoc1ai;ns. ~ 
Ad mittinU' tllat you iiavr gh e.lI vb twrpem cau- GIUiFfIS'S E:XF. • e ~. • 

Bam, and in contempt of tile laws of illY king- .... :r..'l'l'lZ. 
dom, a hou .. e to yOlll' adversary, it is in vaill 

that you ask that it be resto:-ed to you; for both 

parties, in this case, being ill the SRme predica-
ruellt, the cOi,r\ition of tJle p()~sessor is be tel' 

than that of the daimani, cum in pari casu, 

pvs.~elSi,lIJ1·is conditio melior habetur. Cude 4, 
'7,~. 

"Tlwnenr there is turpitude, not only on the 
side of 11::2: ',;-iw receives, bUl also on that -of 
him who gi \'es. there is nil restitution, although 

the obligatioll has been perfot'med, and the sum 

paid. Go de 4" 7. 4. 

If both parties 1)(' mal? fide. nrither shall han 

an action again.;t the other. .if. 4, 3~ 3ft 

Every dis1,ositinn. in this respect, of the Spa. 
nish law, is foulllled on thf'se principle... 'Ve 
allow tht' proof of the sImulation of a contract, 

even by mere Jtrelolumptjol1s, wllf'never .'13 ohiect 

is to (lisco\'er the fraud of him who receives. 
Partida 0, U. 40. 

Evidence of the simulation of a ('on tract is 

ailmHted, where the It'ndf'r. in OJ'iler tn ohtaln 

u~urious intpre"t, rl-''111ires fl'llm the borrower a 
simulated sale, of a property yielding fruits, iu 

, 
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Ea.t'n District. order to enjoy these, in lieu of interest, without' 
July 1817. • l' h L' b T • • ~ 
~ accountmg lor tern. 3.re rero. oIUtCWS, 3, "" 

GREFFIN'SUB·4 n. :205-207. 
'Us. 

LoPEz. It is evident that in every case, in which the 

, 

fraud is only on the side of him who receives a 
house, under a lease, in order to cover an usn
rious loan, nothing can be reproached to the 
debtor, who is compelled, in his distressed con

dition, to accede to every proposition of the 
lender. There is then nothing contrary in the 
disposition of the Spanish law, which admits 
tHe borrower or seller to prove the simulation, 
in order to obtain relief, with the above princi~ 
pIes of the Roman law. 

But can the same be said, when a convention 
has no other object than a fraud, meditaed 
against the rights of a third party? Certainly no. 
For in such case, there is turpitude o,n both 
sides: which ought to exclude either party from 
relief against the other-for neither can alledge 
the simulation of the contract, withou.t manifest
ing his own turpitude. 

It is undoubtedly fOl' this reason, that after 
having shewn that the simulation of a contract 
may be given in evidence, }'ehrero states Jhat 
an action is however denied, when the simula
tion is in fraud of the fisc or of a third party. 
;'3 Cinco Juicios 3. ~ & 4, n.~09. 
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4£H. 

The ('onnection'is evident, between this opj- East'n D,istrict. 
• July 1817. 

mnn of Febrern and the principle of the Roman ~ 
law, which denies an action, whenever both GREFFI,,'S,EXR. 

• "VB. 

parties share in the turpitude, and directs, ,that LOPE:/;. 

in such a case, the possession of him who holds-
the property shall prevail over the claim of the 
other. If the plaintiff's testator, and the defen-
dant, as the lletition alledges, colluded in order 
to cover the property of the former, and protect 
it from the claim of the United States, or htj 
creditors-neither can staml in court against th! 
other. 

a7l-faZU1>eau, for the plaintiff. The defend
ant's counsel conten(ls, that he who alledges his 
own turpitude; ought not to be heard-and 
consequently, the plaintiff cannot claim the ben
efit of an act, executed with a view of destroy
ing the rights of others. This mode of'reason
ing is at once false and immoral. :False; be
cause if, as it often may happen, the know· 

lrdge of the simulation be confined to the con
tractin;.; p<irties, the simulate'd' transaction would 
have the effect of a real one, plus valet quod 

agitur, quam quod simulate concipitu1·.' Code, 

4,22. The first law of this title says expressly, 

in contractibus rei veritas, potills quam scrip

tura percipi debet: and the second: aci;a simu-
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, Ens~'n D;strict lata, velutnot ipse, sed ejus u.'Vor compnr'lve-

July 1817., ., l ' 
~ 'I'd, ve'l'1tai1s sa 1stuntzam muta'l'e non [lossurd. 

GREFF1·'S.>lX .• Questio itaqup Jacti per judicem vel pel' presi-
~:~z.· dem provincice exftminahitur. Such acts are not 

susceptible of any efrect. Colorem habent, says 
D'Ar'gentre, suhstantiam vert} nullum; nulla 
qu.ippe conventiu initur, nullus contractu.~ agi
tur, sl:!d fingitur. Quod hujw;modi contrac
tus est tamquam corpus sine anima, says, J3al
dus, et tiicitur Col,lf'atus. d('l'i tus, extl'insf'cus, 

tJparens: int1'insecus nihit'wbens. Immoral; 
occau"e one of the contracting parties, guilty 
from the very act of contracting, would bt-nefit 
by the simulation3- 'to the injury of the other, and 
of third pel'"ons. 

Will this COUl't permit the defendant to' say; 
the contract is a fiditious \lne; we elltert'd in

to it, with the view of defrauding the United 

States, or the plaintiff's creditors; but the comt 
must enforce it, to punish the dishonest man, 

who sought to cov('r his property, and reward 
me, who cllnningly deceived him, and betrayed 
the cnnfidence he reposed in me, that I may en
I'ich myself .at bis expense and that of his cre
ditors? Will not the court, on the contrary, 
compel het, to empty her impUl'e hands? Jure 
naturre pqltum est neminem. cnm ulterius damno 

locupletari. 
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If two pE'rsol\s,have entered into a partnership I~ast'n District. 

f · 'f h l' b h full, 1817. ' o • CrImeS, I they ave agree( to 1'0 on t e ~ 
highway, to coin false tuoney, to sell copper for GIIEim'SEID. 

VS. 

gDld, and to divide tlle profits resulting there- LOPEZ. 

from, and one of them possesses himself of,the 
whole spoil, the other will not bcaided by a 
court of justiCe-the maxim pJ'0p1'iam tit1'pi-
dinetn allegans non est audient/lls will apply. So 
if a witpess has sold his testimony, and claims 
the stipulated price-so if a judge bas pronounc~ 
ed upon a stipulated reward. 

But the case is altogether in a simulat{'d con
tract. A simulated deed, is not a deed. lnstJ'u" 

mentum simulatum non' est inst1'umentum, says 
'l' 

Pal'exa, et exceptio simulationis 11u'Y'quam ('en" 

set1'ua a statuto exclusa, so the action is not £Ie· 
nied. Helice nothin~ prevents him Who asks 

relief a,ainst a simulated act from being heard; 
no matter whether he have been a party tlwl'eto 

or Dot-whether the object of it was injurious 
to !hit'd persons. 

Dominguez says, that the on 11 diif{'rf'nce 
which -exists between a case in which the part:v, 

. who claims. relief against a simulated tontI'act, 
was a party thereto, and one in whieh he was 

not, is tlrat, in the first case, he ought to he 
holden to sh'ict pro:f, while ia the oth{'r p,'e
'jumptions will suffice. DiscUTSO' Juri4ieQ" 47;(. 

VOL v. U 

• 
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£.ast'n District. }1'ehrero, speaking of the exceptions which 
.Tuill 1817. b 1 l' . , I t 
~ may e OppOSN to t 1e Vl~ execl.ltwa, says t }a 

GRE:'FIN'S };XlI. simulatiou is one of them; and concludes that, 
'Us, 

LOPEZ, although the party injured manifest his t~rpi-

tulie alul his offence, which lies in making a 

simulated contract, he may aHedge it, because he 

seeks to avoid his ruin and prevent his accom

plice f!'Om enriching himself at his expense. 
This author is ill' perfect accordance with Pa· 

l'eXa-fOl' he admits, that the plea uf simulation 

may always be opposed, exceptio simulationis 
nunquam censetul' a statuto exclusa, So he is 
WitJl Dominguez, who holds that the party in. 

jured may plead the simulation, even where he 

lras a party to £l1e contract. But, he adds, y 
10 mismo ptlede haee)' su heredero, enLt qaeel 

contracto no selL en fraude dl'l jisco 0 de otl'O 

tel'cera, sobre lo qual 'L'ease el titulo Code, plus 
va.let qu,o.l agit1!1', qwull quod simulate concipi
t1l1'-a:H] the same may be said of the heir. 

:FeiH'era lermiuates his phrase," provided, that 

the coutr .. ct lie not in fraud of the fisc, or of a ' 

thi I'd party. 0" this see the title of the Oode, 

. plus valet qllod ag£tul', &c." 
Lc:. liS I[Htuil'e into the foundation and appli

cation of this proviso, 

'I'l~e :tl'cccding phrase concludes-pe1'qlle tra

f/.f, de el..'ital' Sit dano: II eHte de luc1'ctr'se in,8u de-

'" 
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t1'irniento, because he, (the accomplice) seeks to East'n District. 
• J1l1IJ 1817. 

avoi(l, his ruin, atHl the other to enrich hImself ~ 
at his expense. This refers clearly to the party GRF.FF~::S };:s:~ .. 

: who alled!'!;es the simulation of his own deed, I.OP};21. 

notwithstanding that he thereby manifests his 
turpitude and offence, aunque manijesta su t01'-
peza y delita-and the proviso seems only to 
relate to the heir. There cannot be any dis-
llOllest simula\'ion, except that which is commit-
ted against third p~rsons, or the fisc. Every 
othel' is innocent, Jul free. from turpitude o}' 

offence. I manifest my turpitude in the only 
case iil whicb I oppose to my own act a simu-
lation in fmudyf a third pet~on. Febrero de. 
clal'ing in clear' and precise terms, that in the 

cases of, which he speaks I may avail myself 
of tlH\ plea of simulation, a1thoQ~h in (loin!?; so, 
I manifest my own turpitude and offence, mnst 
be understood to say, that I may avail myself' 
of that plea, even when the simulation was in 
fraud <!f a third party. 

It will be asked whether, admitting that the 
party may then plead the simulation, the heir 
has the same right? We must distinguish. 
Either, after the death of the party, the third 
party may have his cla~m agaillst the heit', after 
he shall have taken pOfiisession of the estate, or 
from the llatal'e of the cla~m or cause of .actioB 

• 
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,East'n District. death has destroyed the demand. In the first case, 
July 1817. I d . k h h d' . t' d b "1.-' ...--v_ () Dot thm t at t e lstInc Ion rna e y.l.' e· 

GREFF1:, bXR. brero be applicahle to the heir; {or evel'y'thiug 
, 'VI. 

. ~Pl'£Z., is eutLe; the fraud is not yet COli summated, and 

neither justice nor morality forbjd that the heir 
shonld be enallied to satisfy the third party, 
wt.ose de,Hand continues to exi;,t. In the other 

case, the fraud is consummated, and justice and 

morality fOl'bid that the heir should recover, at 

the expense of a third ~erson, that property 

which his ancestor removed fl'om his reach by a 
fraudulent simulation. 

Let us examine what are the cit'cumstances 
in ,which a third iersou~ from the nature of his 
claim, may cease to h1'l(, a right on the property 
of his debtor, by the d("ath of the latter. 

A little reflection will convi,nce us, that these 

l1re many: one. llOwever, will suftice. An ar· 
chHpct unrledRkes to erect a vast eilifice on a 

given plan, within a certain time, ufl(ler pain of 
very heavy dama.!!:cs. In the mean while, he 
discovers his to have been a rash undertaking, 
He makes a simnlated sale of his property to 
remove it from the reach of the person be con
tI'acted with, who, the edifice being yet unfinish

ed at the expiration of the period fixed, ne:.,:;lects 
to pro<;ecute the architect, de~emiDg him lllsol

vent. O~ the death of the latter, leavil15 for 

• 
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his heir an only .laughter. not skilled. in archi- East'n Distri~t; 
". • . \ July 1817. 

tedure, It IS clear that she cannot be compelled ~ 
either to continue the work begun b,J' her father, GREFF;~:8 UD. 
nor to pay the damage ; for she is not an ar- LoPliz. 

chiLect, and Iter father was not put in mora, nor 
were an.' damages awarded against him. It is 
clear, that in this case the claim is extinguished 
by the death of the architect. ~ Febrero de 
escrituras, part. 6, 6 i, art :23. , . 

Let us suppose that an individual, having de .. 
.frauded the fisc, covers his property to avert its 
pursuit-that l1aving no visible property, he be 
not prosecuted. It is clear that in thisc&.se his 
heir cannot be prosecnted, and Jhat the claim of 
the fisc died with its debtor. Partida, 7, 9, :23. \ 

This is the only mann~r in which Febrero's 
di~tinction, or rather restriction, can be inter. 
preted. He cites the maxim of the Roman co.de, 
plus valet quod agitwr, quam quod ttimulate 
co~cipitur-according to which every simulated 
instrument is null and void. 

I 

If, according to the Spanish jurists, it ap~ 
peared doubtful Whether, ~ven where the simu
l~tion . is made for the purpose of defraudiltg 

. creditors, the party may plead it,in order to 

regain his propet'ty, it would suffice to consult 

French jUl'ists, equally skilled in the interpre. 
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East'nDistrict, tation of the Roman law, and the decisions of 
July 1817. ~ • 
~ the ~ rench trIbunals. _ 

GREFFIN'S EXR. Simulation, either in the consent of tht' parties 

or in the tradition of the thin2: in contracts, whjch 
I'e projiciuntur, constitute a vice which prevents 
the engagement to take place, so that the party 
may alledge it as well as any other person. 
Ferriere, Dict. de droit et de prato ve'rbo 
.Ilcte authentiqu,e. 

"V8. 

LOPEZ. 

The court of cassation of 'France, which 
must be supposed to be composed of enlightenp 

ed jurists, has always decided this question in 
the affirmative, -whether the suit was instituiCtl 
by the party o,~' his heir. ~ Sirey, ~4, 1 -l0. 

Denevet"s cases of 1/j08, 580. 

The court of appeal of Treves, in a case be
tween the parties to a simulated contract, de
cided that the action of nullity, on a simulated 
contract, ma(Ie to the injury of a third party, 
may be brought by one who was a party thereto 

-that the simulation of an authentic act may be 

proved by witnesses-that the party who enter8 
into a simulated contract, with the view of in
·sisting on the execution of it for his benefit, is 
guilty of a fraud towards the other. 18 Jurisp. 
du Code Civ. 152. 

The court held that the maxim, allegans p"o· . 
priam turpitudinem non e$t audiendus, is not 
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applicable to cases of simulated contracts. The East'n District. 
• July 1817. 

suitor who opposed it, contended that testI-~ 
monial 1> roof of the simulation of the .contract GREFF::S EXR. 

was inadmissible. The court said, "the dis- LOl'Ez. 

positions of the article 1341, of the Code Na-
poleon, which exclude testimonial proof against 
or beyond what is contained in acts, are not ap
plicable to simulated cor:tracts. This principle 
is in conformity with the ancient jurisprudence, 

and is confirmed by several jUdgments of the 

court of cassation, under the present legislat:on, 
and supported by the art. 1353 of theOode N a· 
poleon, which admits testimonial proof in cases 
of an allegation of fraud; and by the articles 
H09, 1116. 1131 and 1183, which admit it in 
case of aliegations of want of consent, or of a 
false or illegal consideration-hence it cannot 
be said that there was an a,sent in a simulated 
instrument-uor that in a simulated contract, 
made with tht~ intent of defrauding a third per· 

son, there is a consideration, much less a just 
an',; lawful consideration, and there would be ma-
nifest fault and hjustice in him, who would leave 
the party with whom he was contl'acting in the 

belief that he would never make any use of the 
.si mulated contract, and would after claim the 
execution of it-whenc6 we conclude, that te,'S. 
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East'n District timonial proof of the simulation of the contract 
July 1817. • 
~ ought to be receIved." , 

GUFFIN'S un. This decision shews that, in 'Franc~, where 
L::~z. the Roman law, the -B()urce and or'gin of the 

Spanish and French laws, was general1yJaught 
and observed, the question under consideration 
admitted. of no difficulty-and when we consi
der that the articles 1341, 1108, 1106, H81,and 

t 133, of the Corle Napoleon, on which this de
cision is grounded, are the same as the articles 
241 of page 311, 9 and i6 page :26i, 31 and :33 

page 265, of our Civil Code, may we not COIl~ 

chide that it cannot be said tha t, in the act un
der consideration, there ha~ been either an as
sent or a lawful consideration? 

Farther, the question appears to be decided 
in ano(her p~rt of our statute book, in ,which it 
is declared, t.I1at counter letters bave their effect 
between the contracting parties. Code Civ. 305, 

art. 221. It is clear, that counter letters are 
never used, except in simulated contracts-prgo 
the pnrty must have his action to cau"e thB 

nullity of the contract to be declared, otherwis~ 
in what case can a counter letter be of any avail? 
Let it n'ot be said, that this must be with the 

distinction in Fehrero. The Code bns Dlade no 

distinction, and ubi Ie$) non di8tinguit, nee nOF

distingltere debemus. , 
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In civil ~ases, where there is no express law , East'n Pist;cto. 
(,,'lI bli'. 

the jud;~e is houUlI to proceed and decide ac-~ 
cording to equity. To decide,equitably, an ap- G,U;F"I'" EXB. 

_ , > va. 
peal is to be made to natural law and reason, LoPEZ. 

01' k'eceived usages, where positive law is silent. 
Code C-iv. 6, art. 21. Have we any precise 
law on the subject under considerati,.n? None 
can be prOd!lCed. It is then to equity, to na-
tural law, to reason, that we are to resort. 
Equity, natmal law and reason forbid that the 

<le:enilant should retain the property of the 

plaintiff's testator-they do not forbid that a 
man, who has given a simulated bill of sale of 
IJis property, should cause it to be annulled, in 
order that he may be enablr,d to pay his credi-
tors, wilOm he lllay once have had the intention 
of deft·anding. 

But a simulated sale/made with the virw of 
covering the' property sold, is not,necessarily 
fraudulent. 

Judicial procee(lings may be just or unjust. 
"rhey are just where the SUlUS claimed are 
justly due-they are surely unjust, where chi
can~ry, or the absence of the proof of the pay
ment, may cause a decision contrRl'Y to the me

rits of the case. In the firstc'lse, the siron la
tiun by which the debtor seeks to render the 

prtlceedin6s va,iu and u~eless, bS" removing his 
VOl", Y. V 
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East'n District. property from the reach of his creditors, is cer-
J,h 1817. • I f 1 I' . I h . . 
~ taw y raudu ent. t IS certam y ot erwlse In 

G.En!· ',; un., the second. 
'118. 

L~PF-z. Now, there is not any evidence of the inten-

tion of the plaintiff's testator, in covering Lis 
property, except that wllich results from the pe
tition. :s othing therein ~bews tbat his views' 
'Were dishonest, that he had in view to defl'aud 
any of his creditors, and that he meant to resist 
a11Y, but unjust prosecutions. 

There cannot be any doubt that the executor 

of a party to a simulated con~ract may exercise 
lhe action, which the law might refuse to bis tes~ 
tator, to have it ,rescinded. 

If he was only tlle mandatary of Ole deceas
ed, he could not; but he acts for the cl'~ditors .. 
It is his duty to collect all the debts and effects 

of his testator to pay thJlll. 

~IARTIN, J. delivere(l the opinion of tlw 
court, MATHEWS, J. dissenting. The defend

ant's ,counsel contends, that the present case is 
not one in which a court of justice is to yield 
its aid to the plaintiff. Hemo allegal1s suam 
tlu'pitudinem est alldiendus-that the right of 
the plaintiff, admitting that he has a.ny, arose 
ex turpi can.~a, e.v dolo malo-that bel' possession 

,ou!Jjht to be vrotcctcd; courts of justice alway. 
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assistin'" a llarty to whom an estate has been East'n District. 
~ Jul,! unt. 

voluntarily conveyed, in retaining and sume ~ 
times in' obtainin ... it. G.tEFF,,'H EXR'. 

~ 'VB. 

A. majority of this court is of opinion that, Lop.&~ 

however conducive to the extirpation of fraud, 
a decision in favor of the defendant might be, 

it woulcl be contrary to the principles which, 
have hitherto prevailed, and whicb they do not 
deem themselves at liberty to disregard. 

The maxims allegans suam turpitudinem non 
est audiendus-ex dolo malo, ex ttu'pi causa 
noft oritu1' actio-in pa1'i delicto melior est can· 
clitia possidentis, appear indeed to have been 
a"lplied where a plaintiff sought the price or 
l'eward stip¥lated in an illegal or immoral agree-' 
ment e. /1,'. if any thing be given to a judge to 
corrupt him, or even to induce him to decide ill 
favor of the giver, even in a good cause : ut 
male judicetur,.ff: 12, 6J-ut secundum me 
in bona causa. Cod. tit. 3-01', in a similat' case, 
to a wit.ness: die idem in teste, eod. lac. n. 7., 
In such cases the plaintiff is not allowed an ac· 
tion to recover what he has absolutely given; 
neither could any thing thus stipulated for amI 

not paid, be recovered; but 110 where do we 
fi~d that any thin~ parted with temporarily, Qb 
turpem causam, is not to b~ reco,-cred. 
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CASES IN THE' SUPREME CQUR'f' , 

In the French trihunals, property avowedly 

transferred, for the purpose of' being kept. from. 
GREFFI\'nxn. tl](' reach of crt'ditors, is allowetl to be l'ecorer~ 

"['8. 

LOl'EZ. ed hy judicial process, if the transferee l'eful!lcs 

to re-convey See the cases, cited by the plnin
tijJ's coltl1se:l,. ante 158 • 

. Und!'}' the late territory of Orieans. the prin

cipal and legal interrst was allowed to be re

Ch\'ered on a contract, on which i11pgal interest 

)Jarl been stipulated-an i11('~al cl)ntract, ex t1frpi 

causa. Caisergnes vs. /)u}arre!1u, t 31m'tin, 7. 
Courts of chancery, iu England, allow the 

. lender, on an usurious contract, his principal 

anll \el;al interest, when the borrower brings 

him before them. • 

:M,OlH'.'· paid to ohtain a place is allowed 10 

be recoHrpd. DflugZ(!s. 471. So the premium 

in the case of an iTle~al insurance, hefore the 

ennt on which the snit 11rprnd,.. Tenant "s. 
Elliott. f Brls. Sf,' Pullp'l', 3. So the mOJlry 
staked 011 an illegal wager, hef,'re the contin

§!:I'ncy l,app!'ns. La('aussade vs. White, 7 T. 
B. 5.:~5. f!otton "s. Thw'Zann, 5 1'. R. 405. 

In all thel"e cases, the court lent their aid to 

the plail1tiff, "ho sought to extricate himse If. 
f~om difficulties in which he found .himsplf, ill. 
const'quence of his Yiolatioll of the law~of his 

ha.ving elltCl'et.l into a. fOl'uit.lden cOl~tract. We 
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are unahle to fliscover anv distinction bt'hveen "'ast'n District. 
. • J"~I: l'll7. 

these and the case before us. But the counsel ~ 
of t· e defenllant furtlwr contends, that courts of Gft'EI'F"'S >:xlI.' 

V8. 

jus:ice never yield t!leir aid to those who seek LOPEZ; 

tu prevent the, execution of the law, or, whiCh 
i$ the same thing. to Inevent the execution of 

the judgment of a conpl'tent tribunal. 

The t;t"se IIf HI.wag ,·s. Eve, J Cranclz, goes 

as far as any til est;lblis~l th;s positiol1~ But 

there again the plaintiff sought to recover that 

which could never ha"e beell obtained, without 

a violation of an act of rongl'l'!,;s. 
In al\ thr cases Wl' have cited, the plaintiff 

sought to collntervail and vio\at.e the law, and 

bad· ac i ually violated it. It forbids stipulatL!; 

for iptel'cst above the legal rate-the party who 
had dOlie so, had villhted it, and was relieve,d. 
It foruitls thl:' purCiJa~e of offices and to give or 

receive money to be appointed H' to appoint 

thereto: in tl1l' case cited from Douglas, the 
plaintiff, having given money to obI, tin a place, 

h!ld violated th~, law; hut, having failed to ob

tain it, was relieved. It forbids illegal wagers 

and insurances; and in the cases cited from the 

Eu~lish term reports, plaintifl's who had paid. 

money on such illegal contracts, broke the law, 
and were Iteard in COlll't, 

In the present cabe. the plaintiff &nl1!!'ht to 
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'Balt'n District. avert the consequences of'threatened or impend. 
July 1817. • ' t' d h' d ~ Ing prosecn IOns, covere IS pl'operty, an "e 

()aUFl;'S UR. integra died, His case is perfectly r..imilllr t6 
" 'Vs. 

1.0PEZ, those we have just cited. 
We find no instance in which a plaintiff si

milarly situated was denied relief, except under 
the common law of England, and the statute of 

Elizabeth, which declare f.udu1ent convey
ances binding on the p:ti"tie~. ~ut neither the 

principle. of the common law of England, nor 
the disposition of the statute of Elizabeth, are 
known to the laws of this state, and we rre 
boun({ to disregard them,. 

It is, therefore, ordered l adjudged and de

creed, that the judgment of the parish court be 
~ffil'~ed, with costs, 

CIl-.n.PILLOJV'·~ WIFE vs. ST, N.1XENT'S HEIRS. 

\v1Jen the ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 
~ife cxpre-ssly 
renouaccs the 
benefit of the M J d I' 1 tl " f h t laws in her fa. 1: . ARTIN, ' e Ivere( Ie 0pllllon 0 t e cour , 
bi~dsWl\~~lr:~lf The ancestor of the defendants bound herself 
with her hlls. J' ointly with her husband and mortll'all'ed her 
l>and, she can. , ';0, ;0, 

not d"n::md prOllel'ty for the llayment of a debt due by him 
proof 01 _the . ~. 
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to the ancestor of 'the plaintiff, (Madame Cha- East'n District: 
'11) d h· I" . d h July 1817. pIon . an t e c aIm IS now reslste dn t e ~ 

pleas of prescription, payment and the nullityCUAPILLOll" Allin-
WIFB 

of the obligation; with regard to the ancestor of 'V8.·' 
.. ST. MAXI'.! .... ! 

the defendants, (Madame St. Maxent.) There HEIRS •. 

was ludgment for the plaintiffs, and the de- d b b . 
o! •. e t aVlng 

fendant!l appealed. been created 
. • for her benefit 

Tht're IS no eVIdence of a payment, and the 
plea of payment is ~epelled by the institution 
of a suit against Madame St. Maxent's· co
debtor. 

The act is said to be null as to her, because 
it cannot create an obligation on the wife, who 
bound herself with her husband, unless it be 
shewn, 'that the debt was created for her a(lvan
tage, or extinguished one which she was bouml 
to pay. But,there is a complete renunciation 
of the law under which advantage could be 
taken of this matter, and the case cannot be 
distinguislled from that of B1'ognier vs. l:lorstall 
and wife, 3 .;tiartin, 577. . 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
affirmed, with costs. 

Livingston for the plaintiffs, Morel for the 
IlefeuliantR, 

., 
cl. 
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~t'n District. 
Jtdy 1817. 

~ JOHNSON VS. DUNC.8N & .8L.'S SYNDICS. 
JOHXSON 

tw. 
DUNCA:oI & AL. fi d' . 

SYNmcs. ApPEAL from the court of the r8t IstrlOt. 

A bill of ex-
ceptions to the DERBIGNY, J. delivered the opinion of the' 
admission of a 
witness will not court. '1 he plaintiff lH'ought this suit, to com-
be noticed, if, . I' . 
the fact broved pel the liefendants to admIt JIm amongst the co-
~~o~i:.i b; sharers of the proceeds of the estate, itS ueul'er 
~~~~:~gal tes- of several notes of hand subscriued by said 

bankrupts. 

TIle indorser of those notes being produced, 
to pl'o\e the signature of the su?scrihers, ob. 

jection was made to his competency, antI a bill 

of excepti: I1S was filed, on which the present 
appeai is grllunded. 

Bu~ as it appears on the record, that the same 
fact was also sworn to by an irreproachable wit

ness: no notice need be taken of the bill of ex
ceptions. 

It is therefore adjudged, and decreed, that 

the judgment of lhe district court be affirmed 
with costs. 

* * * On the motion of the appellants, are. 
heal'lHg nas ~mnted. See February terim, t~:l.g: 
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Ellery for the plaintiff, Duncan for the de- East'n District. 
July Vn7. 

fendants. ' ~ 

-+-
BlW Ul'IN LS' .flL. V8. V.I1SSJJNT. 

JOHNSON 

'Va, 

DUNCAN & AL. 

SYNDICS. 

ApP}~AL from the court of the first district. A will, atten· 
ded with all the 
formalit.es ,'e· 

lVlal'ie J. BI~OL1tin, wife of the defendant, made quired by law 
tor an ologra. 

bel' last will aud testament, entil'ely written, phic will,C is ' 

. . 1 d d I· . CI I I d Kood as Stich, slgne( an atc( wall hel' own llaud, ene ose a.lthoug-hit Illay 

. . I 1 ] , . h f ap pear th"t a 
It Un( er a sea et . cover, and III t e pl'esence 0 1m st;c will was 

t1. b f . • . 1 b 1 intended, ae IlUll} e1' 0 WLUeSSeS reqt~n'e( yaw, pre- 'tile super. 

sentetl the pacl{et to a nlltary, wbo tl1'ew up !~lri~s~~I~t~:1 :~~ 
thereon an act of superscription as in the case quisite of a 

. ' sealed ologra. 
of a mystic will; but omitted to insert thel'ein, phic will, 

that the t~statl'ix had dechucd, that the will was 

written by herself, or by another by her direc-
tion, and that it was ,signed, or not signed by 
l1er. After bel' tleath, the will having been 

atlmitted in the court of probates, the plaintiffs, 
heirs at law of the deceased, brought the pre-

sent suit,. to have tllC will sct aside. 

There was judgment ill- their favour, and the 

defentlant appealctl. 

Livillgston for the plaintiff.'l. The,tleci"ion of 

the district c0l\.d is perfectl,} correct. It clea.r d 

VOL. y, ,,, 



CASES IN THE SUpRF.MI<~ COURT 

EaSt'n District.ly appears, that the testatrix intended to make 
JILl!! t817. ' 
~ a mystic will. Hers cannot be v.alid as such, 

BIlPUTIN ~AL',o~'account of the omissi,'n in the act of super"-
VB. \0 ., '" ~.. • ~ 

VASiAIIT.: scription of ber declaration, that the win was 
. wriiteli by bel', 01' boY another by her direction, 

and that it was signed by her or not, as the case 
may be. This is expressly re(lui1'ed by our sta
tute, Civ. Code 2~U, art. 99 1n the case of Pi. 
zerot vs . • /Jilettitlon's heirs, this court recoguized 
the principle, that all the :,olemnities required, ill 
the execution of testaments are maltei'S of strict 
law, and ought to be observed, 3.tIm'tin 114, 
and in Knight vs. Smith, heM that a testament, 

_ being the solemn declaration of the :testator's 
will, acror(ling to positive law, every formali
ty fl'quirec1 by law for the enacting (If it, may 
be tonsillered as a condition, without which, 
tIle instrument is not complete,-That it is on 
the compliance of these formalities alone, that 
the law is willing to recognize the testament as 
leg;al, and to suffer the established order of suc
cession to yield to the will of the testator. Id.163. 

Rut,_ it was contended in the district court, 
that although the will is invalid ill the form of 
a mystic will, which the testatrix intended to 
sin> it, yet it is good as an olographic will, it 
lw;:l!!; !'n:irely written, signed and dated, in the 

handwl'iting of the testatrix, which it is said~ 
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is eyel~y thing which the law requires for the East'n Districh 
.. . .. de' July 1B17. 

pel'J~chon of an olographlc wIll. 'Co e lV. ~ 

i30, . artl i03. DaoUTDI & AI!. 
1'8. 

T]lis is true, with regard to open olographic V.A8SANT.· 

wills; but the code informs us, that the ologl'a-
pbic will is eitber open or sealed; and that 
when it is sealed, it needs no other superscrip-
tion than this, 01' words equivalent, this is my 
ologrr:phic ll'ill. ld. Zoc. cit. This is certain-
ly a negative pregnant with an affirmative. If 
it need no other superscription, it needs that. If 
it need that and has it not, it lacks one of the 

. fOl'malities required for its perfection, and it is 
tbnd'ol'e invalid.' 

But we contend that it is necessary, that the 
will 1;)e perfect, in the form which the testator 
began to dispose of his property. Although 
the will have all the formalities which the law 
requires for its perfection, in any of the other 
forms, which the law recognizes, if it wants 
any of those which are required in a ,,,ill, of the 
form which the testator adopted, it is in ,ralid. 
Bnch W:IS the jurisprudence of the Parliaments 
of France, before the revolution; such is the 
opinion of the celebrated Ricard, part 1. n 1609. 

It is true some cases may be found, in which 
some of these tribunals supporteil a will, defi
cient in SOUle of the formalities J'equired for thos.", 



CASES IN THE SUPREMF~ OOURT 

East'n District of the particular kind, which it was t,he intell-
July 1817. • • 
~ tion' of the testator to follow; but tlns w,a,s ID 

BROL'TI" '& n. conseq" ueore of a special clause contained in the 
'V8. • 

V.lSiUT. wills so supported, that the intention of the tes-

tator was. that" the will migM be valid, in the 

best possible form, or \Vithaut any other forma
lity." But the will, which the testator intended 

to make, was one that hore some relation to the 
kind of will, in whicl~ the cOurt declared it per

fect, for could the COlIrt declare a will, evident
ly intended to he olographjc, to be valid as a 
nuncupative one? Certainly liot. 

How can it he contended, t~lat a will intend

ed to he ologl'aphic, will be good as a nuncu

patiye one; while t.hese two kinds of wills have, 

opposite characters? In the one, the tes:ator 
conceals the objects of his liberality from the 

eyes cf t~le whole wOl'ld, he does not even call 
a single \vitiless; in the other he openly de. 
cial'es his last intentions to a public ufficer, at. 

tended by a number of witnesses . 

• 7JI~,,.ea1t, for the defmHla.ilt. If the will is not 

good as a mystic one, it is so at least as an 010· 

graphic one, The testatI:ix clearly intended to 

make a will of the latter kiud, althungu from 

surabl1n~lallt caution, she caused it to 6c endo",. 
~d as a mystic one. 



.. , 

of 'an 010- B '('CTJ'N',& AI. • 

gl'aphicwill. 
'written and si;,:;ned, in 
testator; but the dah' is 
site of it.' Code Clvil :28, 

The mystic will, ought to 
notary, and reluain in his, 

then, to be made double.' 
requires no such a deposit; a is prudent 

that it he douhle, to guard against the loss of 
one of the ori,:~jllals. 

Even if HIt: testatrix had declared bel' inten
tion to make a mystic will, ~ber will would have 

been good, if it was ill the olographic or any 

other legal forID. 
The question, whether a )Vill irregular in the 

form, which the testator'meant to give it. might 
be good if made in any other legal form. Wai 

often agitated in ,France, but always decided in 

the affirmativl' before the revolution. Since the 
pWIDulgaiion of the .... apoleon cude, it has ueen 

agitated m the court of cassation, of which Ule 

celebrated ,Medin was Attorney ·GeneraL It is 
known tht this officer, always a jUl'ist lif Lhe 
highest SL<iuding. gt yes hi., uptnion i.U the C,jUI't, 

a.l'tel' tile iU'bJ.lll.CULt; of coullbel, and thab slicb. 

. "'8. 
V ... IU5'Jl, 
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E8st'n District. opinions have 
July 1817. '. d f thO b 

We may 

~"J':lge? IS Y 
BROIiTIN & Ax.. sions of the 

'riB.· 

VAsS4l1T •. of :Pari~. 

had made a wil,~ 

packet, sealed but with
It was wholly written, 

the testator's handwl'itillg, 

in ~hich " I charge 
my heirs, ·hr arer named, to pay annually the 
expenses of. nvu funeral services, which it is 
~y intention to establish this mO\Lent, for ever, 
.as I establish them by this closed and secret will, 
w holly in my hand writing, without the neces
sity of any other formality." 

On this, two questions arose, which are im

pOl'lant in the present case. \Vhether a will 
wholly written, dated and signed, in tht testa
tor's handwriting, might be rejected as an 010-

graphic will, because the testator had called it 
a closed and secret" ill, and had enclosed it in 
a sealed cover? "Thether a mystic will, invalid 
as such, for want of the proper act of super

scription, might be valid as an olographic will, 
being written, siglled and dated in the hand
writing of the testator? 

.00 thefil'st., the case being less favOi ableillan 
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not use the words clo- East'n Distric~ 
• • .' . July 1817. 

M erlm was of' 0pullon that, ~ 
whatever might have been the intention of the BIlOUTIl'r &.u: 

't/S. 

testator, as to the form he meant to give to his V.l5S~ 
will, it was valid, if attended with all tl.e re-
qui,.,ites of the law, in wills of any other form. 
The law de tpstamento militari, in the digest, 
says Merlin,establishes it as a principle, not 
onl~, in the wills of soldiers, but.in those of all 
other persons, that it never can be presumed, 
that in chusing the particular form of his will, 
the testator in tended ~o to confine himself there. 
iu, that in case be omitted any formality there-
in, his will shoulU remain without execution. 
Nee rrpdendus est quisquam genus testamel1t'i 
eliget'e ad impugnmlda judicia sua. N atmal 
justice and the law, require that validity should 
be given to a will, in which the testator has 
eomplied with every formality established by 
law, in some of the forms which it authorizes, 
although the testator, when he began his will, 
intended. to give it some other form, but omit-
ted some of the formalities it requires." 6 Ques-

tions de droit, :225. 
On the second question, Merlin, after citing 

the opinion of Ricard, quoted by the plaintift·s' 
counsel, shews its opposition to the law de te
tamenta militcu-i. Uepl'oyes that Ricanlha-s 
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Bast'n District, been led into an error 
-July 1817, hie d' d {Y d' 'll' ~ t e .aw f9, 0, eo teZ 'IS; 

.ROUTIN lit AJ.. " can it be presumed, that a testator, in chusin, 

V41l::liT, a particular form for his will, intendml to make 
. a parade of his learning and skill, and i'ender 

tbe execution of his last intentions dependent 

on t11e exact fulfilment of Hel'y reqnisite for· 

mality? The ciloice of th,~ form must be, to 
him, It matter of pel' feet indii.l'et'euce-and he 

cannot he supposed. to have had any other' thing 

in view, hut the disposition of his property in a 

mOfle that may he elfectual." He next cites 
four dpci~'ions of the parliaments of Bordeaux, 

and of 1'on)ouse, declaring valid as nuncupative, 

win ... , which were null as mystic wills, and two 
other of the parliaments of Metz and Dijon, 

w hn d('dare vlliid as olographic, wms closed 
and sealed ill the form of mystic ones: the first 

with the requisite act of suhscription, hut wliic11 
bad not been deposited: the last wi thou t any. 

such an act, but styled a mystic will, in tIle body 

of it. Id.' ':!.27. The last judgment, tllat of 

the p;trliament of Dijon, was confirmed in the 

king's council. 

\Ve cannot doubt that these principles would 

have ooen recognized by the court of cassation, 

in t.he case of th{' will of Dominique Casaubon, 

ball not Merlin, him8elf, declared his opinion 
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that it· could not be valid, as an olographic one, East'n Di~trict. 
1 

. . d . d' July 1817. 
"'~ecause wi b of tIns kind were not a . mltte 10 ~ 

Bayonne, where it was made. 
. The' plaintiifs' counsel has contended, that 
one of the grQunds of. these decisions is, that 
the mystic wills thus held valid, as olagraphic, 
contained the clause that the testa:or desired 

that they ~ight be valid in the be'st p08sibleform, 
01' without any other formality. Casaubon's 
will had this clause-yet it was declared invalid 
for the reasons we have given; but the clause 
does not appear to have been in the wills declar
erl valid, by the decisions of the parliaments of 
~Ietz and Dijon, which I have cited. 

But, why should we resort to foreign juris
pl'udeuce, while our own statute hook contains 
a provision, that testaments and codicils, which 
the testator may please to cover and seal, will 
still be· val!d, as nuncupath"e testaments and co
dicils, if they be clothed with the formalities 
pJ:escribed for the validity of these kinds of acts 
respectively? Code Civ. ~3t, art. 104. 

In vain will it be contended from the words 
shall be valid, as' nuncupative testaments, that 
wills of the latter kind only are to be understood, 
'and that the provision doe~ not reach olograjlhic 
wills. This objection is equally contrary to 
the letter and spirit of the Jaw" The legi~l:a" 

VOL. v. X 

. , 

vs. 
VASSANT. 

I 
I 
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Ea.t'~ District. tor bad not in. mind nuncupative wills alone 
.fu!y 1817 I h d d' 'l b' h' \/"Y"'-I' lere--- e says, " testaments an co tet s, w: IC .. 

BaOCTIN 3< AL. the testator may please to cover," &c, 
- dd VASS,u.iT. But, it is asked, how can it be couten e , 

that an ologn pjic will shall be valid as a nun
cnpative, when these kinds of wills have by 
la w, opposite characters? We answer that, in 

Spanisl} law books, the words nuncupative and 
open are il1(liscriminat~ly used. 

The "~llemn will is of two kind .. , 'U'ritten and 
mWCll1Jatit.e-lhe written cmnmonl" called clos-t .! 

ed cerrrJda-the nuncupative, commonly called 
open, t Fe7lTero Contractos, 1 ~ t, n. 4. 

Tllkin!:!; Hlen the words open and nuncu~ative 
as synonimolls, it will follow, that any kind of 
will, which the te!!tabr may put under cover 
and seal, mny be valid as an open one, if it be 
besides clothed with every other requisite for

malay: and olographic wills, which al'e open 
wills, will be necessarily included. 

That tilis is not a forced constmction, and 
that no difference ought to exist, between ologra
phic and nuncupative wills, which have been 

put under co\er and scaled, will be apparent, 

if we reflect, that the same rule which induced 
the parliaments of Toulouse and Bordeaux to 
give nlidity to mystic wills, not attended with 
all the forma.lities which this kin(l of will re-
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quires as nmtcupative in!luced those of i\'Jetz Elst'n ~jstrict'. 
." July 1817. 

a.nd D~j()n to support, M olo;;raphic, wills which .~ 
were irregillar in the mystic form, which the B,'ou'I'I> &. 4 ... 

-. . vs . 
. teste.tOl' intended to give them. ( VASSU<r. 

The disposition of the Ci"il CO(le, which re
lates to the superscription of olographic wills., 

put under cover and sealell, is not imperative .. 
It is true, the object of the law is, principally, 

to command, to forbid, to permit and punish; 
but some times it only recommends and advises. 
The statute says, it is prudent to deposit it (~ll 
olographic will) with a uotary, to prevent its' 
being pmloined, though not being depmdted will 
not make it void, if it be acknowledged and 
proved in the manner hereafter directed. ,Code 
Civ. :230, art. 103. It is, ,then clear, that the 
obJect of the law is sometimes to advise. Many 
other instances of this mi.:;ht be cited. 

The law did uot speak in more impel'ative 
terms of the superscription of an olo!!jraphic 

will, put under covel' and sealed. "When it 
is sealed, it needs no other superscription than 
this, or words equivalent, this is my oloc~raphic 

wiTl 01' codicil-which supel'scription mnst be 
signed by the testator." Id. 

If the legislator had intended to render this 
superscription eSijentiat, a sine qua non, would 

he have useel such loose expressions? What is 

... 

,t --: 
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Ea.t'n District. meant by 'equivalent words? Were they not 
July 1817.. d .. . . • 
-..r-r",-, mien ed to sIgmfy that the testator should !luf· 

.BnnuTIN & AL. ficiently designate the packet a!l containin"" his 
~8. ~ 

.VASSANT •.. will, lest an indiscreet band should open itt and 
in order that after bis death it might be present
ed.to the judge, to be JJy him opened? 

Admitting that the superscription is a sine 
qua non, was not in the present case the inten

tion of the legislator ful1y complied with by the

testatrix, by the act drawn by the notary., iiI 
which she declares that the packet contains her 
will, which she has presented to the notary; an 
act which she subscribed? 

If the exemption fl'om the pain of nullity ill 
respect to the form of the act of. superscription 
lIas not heen as formally pronounced, in the 
article of Ihe Code citl'd, as in the case of the 
want of the deposit of an olographic will, it 

may be said to have been as sh'ongly, though 
impliedly, prononnced, if the whole article be 
read, nnd each part compared with the others. 

After giving the form of the suner!01cl'iptiol', 
the Code proceeds-".an olographic testament 
or codicil shall not hp, valid, unlel's it be entirely 

wrilten, signed and dated with the te!ltator's 
hand. It is suhject to no other form'. Id. ar·t. 1.03. 

The plaintiff's counsel contends, that these 
words; it is subject to no other farm, .. efer tn 
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every thina; t.hat is rl'quire(l in the aI'tide, and' Kast'nDistrict.-
• • '.. July 1817. 

"not to what IS stated In th~ phrase only. But a ~ 
close examinatiun O'f the article wilt cunvinceBnouTIN ~ J.L, 

'VII. 

the court', that tbe legislatO'r had not in view YABSAliT, 

what had before been stated-fur, in th::l.t case,' 
the -plurH I WO'uld have been u~ed-it is subject 
to 710 uthpr forlns. 

It is not reasunable to' conclude, that the Ie
gislatul' wuuld give mure effect to an open O'IO'gra
phlc will, than to' one which, cluthed ·with the 

same furmality, would I~ave _b~~[) put by the tes
tator, under a sealed cover. What end cuuld 

the legis1a~or promise to' himself? An olO'gl'aphic 

WIll, put ~nder a cover and sealed, may be 

taken out of the cuver, and then cannut be dis
tinguishild from one which never was sealed up. 
How easy would it he to' cure the defect in the 

superscription, by taking out the will and de

stroying the cover? 
Another r~ason to conclude that the super

scription uf the cover of an olugraphic will is 

not an essential requisite is, that no, evidence is 
rrquired of it, at the upening of the cover, and

it suffices that the will be proved to he wholly 
written, signed anll dated in the hand uf the 
testator. Cvde Civ. :2-14, art. 160. Wh!'n we 
contrast this with the solicitude uf the legislator, 

in requiriiis proof of till' a.r..t ()f R!1U_o !"":'''iu+i ')r> 



CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

Ea~n Dlatrict of a.mystic will, we must conclude that lhe su-
T1tl" 1817. ..' ." 
~ perscription of an olographic will is of little 

BBOtlTlI< & . .\L. importance. The' reason is, that there is rio 
V8. 

VASllAlfT. danger of the alteration of. an olograpbic will, 
which must be wholly written by the te~ta~ol'

while the mystic will, not being necessarily 
written by him, must 'be connectedwitb. the act 
of superscription, to be identified. 

MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 
court. Oonsidering, as we do, the formalities 

'prescribed by law, for testaments to be of such 

solemnity amI substance, that they mnst 'punc
tually and entirely be fulfilled, we are of opin

ion that the will, nnder consideration, cannot 
be SuppOl'ted as a mystic one: although it was 
closed, sealed and delivered to the notary, in 

presence of a sufficient number of witnesses, 
and the act of superscription drawn up by him, 
(in a st.yle, indeed,. confuse and indefinite, but 
I)erhaps sufficiently intelligible, to give validity 

to the instrument, were it perfect in other re
spects,) is deficient in a. material furmality: the 
t .. stdrix not having declared, at the time of 
handing the will to the notary, whether it was 
written by herself, or by another by her direc~ 
tinns, and whether she signed it or not. This 
1.s a defect., which destroys the validity of th~ 
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wi~I, as .a mystic one. It remains to be examin~ East'n District.. 

d h I . b l'd 1 h' '11 July 1817. eo' w et ler It, e va I . as an 0 ograp.lC WI. ~ 

'I'he. question, whether.a will which, on ac~BRO!-lTl"~&AL:, 
, '116. \ 

oount of ~nformality inits execution, is void .in VAW. .... 

th'e form intende~ to be used by the testator, 
can and ought to be supported in another, pro-
vided it be clothed with all the requi'lite formal· 
ities, seems, from the authorities produce(l, to 
have been agitated in France, before the intro-
duction of the Napoleon code. In its solution, 
a contrariety is found, both in the determina-

tion of courts of justice, and in the opinions of 

jurists. Under the operation of the code, this 
que~tion, although raised in several instances, 

does not appear to have been formally deci(led. 
M~rlin, in his Collection de questions de 

dl'Jit, in the case of a contested will, discusses 
extensively the question now under consl(lera
tion-Whether a mystic will, not valid on ac

count of imperfections in the act of superscrip", 

tion, can be valid as an olographic will, when 
wholly written, dated and subscrihed, in the 
handwriting of the testator? The genel'al max
im, as laid down by Ricard, in bis 'l'mite des 

. ..,zonations, much relied on by the counsel for the 
plaintiffs, il' cited and ccmmented upon by Mer
lil). I' refuses validity to a will, imperfect in 
tils form, whicb. the testator adopted for mB-
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-Ea~;nDistrlct. king- it, Dotwitlistanding it may he atte~ded 
;TUly 1817. .1'. 11 '} I P • • '. ··t 
~ with a ega JcrmahtIes, necessary, to give I . 

BROt7~:;,& ,lL,:eft'ect in anotJler form: But Ricard'sdoctl"ine, 
'v'USANT. ,says Merlin, is contrary to a ge,;eral principle, 

J!. 29, 1, 3, not only for the wills of soldiers,. 
hilt for those ofotherpl'rsons. It ought not to 

he presumed that, in choosing oue form of ma

king a will, a testator intends so to bind himself _ 
to it, tbat, on the omission of any formality re

quired for the perfcct"i,un of his will, ill such a 

form, it should remaiu without effect in any 

other. Hee credend~ts est quisquam genus tes
tandi eligel'e, ad impugnallda judi, ia 'sua. Ac
cording to' this principie, WhiCh we belie\'e to 

he sound and rational, when a testament is per

fect; in either the forms, in which it may law

fully -be made, althougll not. complete, in the 
• one apparently intended to be used, it ought 

to be considered as valid and effectual. Ri

card himseli~ n. 1517, acknowledges that Ins 

opi.nion is founded orily in conjectures, with 

regard to the wisheR of the te!';tator, who, it is 

pre .. umed, had no intention of di .. posin~ of his 
estate in any other form, than that which he had 
chosen, yet, when the contrary is expressed hy 
binl, in de~lal'in~ that !tis will shoultl have ef
fcct: in any other in which it may avail, it is 
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,good and valid, if attended with all ihe formal- ElISt'n District. 
't' . d b I ~ '~f Jul

" '1817. lIeS reqlllfe y aw lor any 10l'lUO testament. ~ 
It is l'eally difficult to perceive, ' why an ex- BR02T1' & A~. 

pression of this kind should be received, as giv- VA:S:NT. 
iug additional force to a llelief, that the testator 
in making his will, is ue8irous 'that its disposi-
tions should be ctll'l'ied iuto effect. On tile cun-
trary, can any thing he more absurd, than to 
suppose thllt a man, in the solemn act of makillg 

his will, should ever intend so to shacklt!io'himself 
wit)! any particular form, as to preclude the p08-
sibility of his will prevailing in any other al-
hweu hy law, in which it might be good, al-
tllOugh invalid in that Which he seems to have 
chosen? ' 4 

The fOI'malities, prescribed hy law for the 
perfection of wills, are intended to prevent for
gery and peIjUl'y-to !;ive confidence to every 
citizen, that his real wishes, with regard to the 
disposition of his property, after his death, will 
be .honestly carried into e:ll"l ct, without fear of 
injustice frOID forgery and falsehood. This wise 
purpose of law is certainly fully complied with, 

whenever it can be made appear, that a will is 
valid in any of the f~I'ms p"t'escribed. But ad
mitting that ongenel'al principles of law, the 
will in C(JJ1test ought to prevail, say the plain-' 
tiffs' cOl1n~sel, it is null and void. a~CI)rdin~ to 

VOL. V. Y 

., . .. , 
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CASE::;; IN'THE ~UPRE.ME COURT 
; . 

East'n District. the dispositions of our Qivil code~ Wills are· 
.July 1817. d"d' . . 
~ IVl ed mto three pnnclp,al classes, uuncupa-

Hllou'r,,, &AL. tive or open, mystic or closed and oloO'rallhic: 
~ , e 

VASS.lST. each of which l'equire particular formalities. 
I 

The will, being declared null and void as a 

mystic,'one, it is not pretended that it is attend

ed \yith the formalities required, to give il ef

fect as a nnncnpative will. It only remains for 

us to give a just' IIll!l fair construction to the IWo

visiol1R elf the ci viI COlle, on which the plaintiff~' 

counsel relies, to shew the nulity of the will, 
as an olographic one. They are these: 

An ologt'aphic testament may be either open 

or sealed: but, when it is, sealed, it needs no 

othet' su pers(,l'i p~i()n trlan this, this is my ologra

l'lzic u·az: w hich sllperscriptio~l must be si~ed 

by the testator. An elograpluc testament sTiall 

not be valid, unless it be wholly written, signed 

and dated "Iyith the testator's lland. Code Civ. 
230, art. f 03. Te.,tamcnts and codicils; which 

the testator may please to covel' and seal, will 

still he v::lli(l~ as nuncupati,"e testaments amI 

codicils, if ihey he cl(:thed with all the formali

ties prescrihed for the ralid!ty of these acts rc

sp{'ctively. 1d. :104. 
Under these rules it is contended, that the. 

IHcl'Jcnt will cannot be supported as a sealed 

ologra,iiIic will; because it has not the super-

8criptiou relluil'cd by w.w, nor ally thing e'.luiva-
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lent: further, that, having been sealed ,by the East'll,. ))istrict. 

l t . 't 1 I'd' July H1l7. ~esta l'lX, I can lave no va I Ity, as an open ~ 
olographic will; because the last article cited B""UTTN & ALe 

. 78. 

from the code gives validity to such only, when V-<SSANT". 

they have the fOl'll1alities pre9Cribed for nuncu-
pative wills. 

It is clear, from every circumstance in the 
case, that it was not intended by tLe testatrix 
to make. a sealed olographic will. The super
scription on it was intended to be that of a 
mystic will, and has nothiug equivalent to that 

of a sealed olographic will, and the will there
fore cannot be valid as such. If, by a correct 
construction of the iO-lth article, it cannot avail 
as ,an open ologl'aphic will, we will have to 
lament the absurdity of a l'ule, which gives a 
preference to one form of wills over another. to 
which it is not rationally entitled. But, this we 
dn not believe to be the case. .Fro ,11 an exami
nation of all the definitions and rules on the 

suhject of wills, we are of opinion that it was 
not the intention of the legislature to confine this 
liberal provision of law to wills strictly and 
technically termed nuncnpative, The definition 
of them is in the alternative, nunrupative and 
open, and gives them, a character distinct and 
separate from the mystic or closed. Not so, in 
relation to wills, which have the olographic 

, I 
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EJist'n District. form-they may·l}e either open or closed: arid, 
July lSI7. t' h . d" hI' I ~ no WIt stan m~ It may ave p easel a te!;tator 

. BROt:TIN & AL. to cover and seal up his will its vali,lity shall 
'VB. ' 

YASliANT. nftt be destroyed; or, in the language of the 
code, it will be good as a nuncupative will, if 
it be attended by all the formalities prescrib
ed for such acts respectiv-ely. This provision 
of the law is introduced after the classifica~ 

tion of wills, and a miuute descdption of all 
the formalities necessary to the perfection and 
validity of wills of each class. It is not ex
pressly declared that a will, which may h~ve . 
been sealed up by the testator, shall not be ,goo·d 
In any other form except the nunctipati \"(~, limit
edly and technically so called-nor -tio ,,,e be
lieve that the legislature, in using the word nun_
cupative, intended to exclude the olographic 
will from the same' provisioll, provided it llas 
the formalities required: "'because the Qne form 
is not entitled to any preference al)Ove the other, 
and if there be any difference, in favor of either, 
the olographic ought to have. it-being equally 
or more secure against pmjury or forgery-be
cause the word nuncupative may betaken in the 
alternative, open, 'and wou-Id then he opposed, 
in the c()mmon acceptation of the word, to closed 
or sealed, aud consequently the expression of 
the code will allow validity to any will perfect 
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in either of the open forms, ·.althougli it may East'n Distrie~ 
Jitly 181i. 

have beeu sealed up by the testatot'. . ~ 

Upon the whole, we are of opinion that, not- UllOUTI" lIt~. 
withstanding ~he will under. consi-Jeratiou is VA.S~:NT 
null atJd void, as a mystic will, which the tes-
tator seems to have intended to make, it may 

and ought to be valid, as an olographic will, 
sbould it be proven to have all the formalities 
l'equil'ed for a perfect ologl'aphic will. As it is 
declared, in the body of it, that it was made, 
written, signed and dated, in duplicate, in the 

hanclwriting of the testatrix, which seem to he 
all the formalities tequired for the perfection of 
all olographic will, w{' think that the district 
judge erred i~ refui'ling to permit the defendant 
to prove by witnesses the handwriting of the 
testatrix,jn the manner prescribed by law. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de. 
c\'eed, that the judgment of the district court be 
annulled, avoided and reversed, and that the 
cause be remanded, with directions to the judge 

to allow tl1e defendant aud appellant to prove, 
by legal testimony, all facts and formalities re
quired by law, for the validity flf olographic 
wills-pal-ticularly, that the will in the present 

case. is entirely written, sigued and dated with 
the testatl'ix~8 hand. 
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·West. District. 
Sept. 1817. 
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B~RRADINE 
&. All. 

'V8. 

BRADSHEARS. 

CASES 

ARGUED AND DETERMINED 

IN THE 

SUPREM~ COURT 
OF THE 

STA.TE OF LOUISIANA.. 

----,,::._---
WESTERN DISTRICT, SEPTEMBER TERM, 1817 ..... 

B.!lRR.!lBJNE ~ .!lL. vs. BR.!lDSIlE.1:2S. 

ApPEAL from the court of the fifth district. 

Ifadeeades- MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 
scribes the land 
soldasoftwen- court. This case is before us, lin a bill of ex-
ty arpens, with t' t k I .. f I d' . 
the ordinary cep IOnS, a en to t Ie OpInIOn 0 tIe lstrlct 
depth, the in- •• t' 1. 'ff' d d h' h 
terlineation of court, 1I1 reJec mg a suerI s ee,'w IC was 
fro~t,~~: n~~ offered in evidence, by the defendant, to sup-
vitiate it. port his title to the land in dispute. 

The deed thus rejected, describes the land 
seized and sold, as a tract of land of twenty 
arpens, more or less, in front, with the ordinary 
depth, on or near the bayou Y okely, in the Pili-

.. There was not any case dctermined during August tcrl1il._ 
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-~'., 
~·2 :r~i 

,ish of St. Mary. The words in front, are in- West. District. 
• Sept. 1817. . 

terlined, and the intel'lineations IS noted at the ~ 
foot of the (leed, as, llaving been approved by BAnnA.BI~E 

lit AL. 

the sheriff: but it does not appear whether this 'VB. 

approbation was made before, or after, the exe- BRADSHEJ.~. 
cution of the deed.' 

The defendant and appellant insists, that this 
interlineation is not a material one, aml that, if -
it be, it was noted as the law requires. 

The opinion of the court being, with the 
defendant, on the first proposition, it will be 

unnecessary to examine the other. 
The description of a tract of land in a deed 

of sale, is necessary to fix the local situation, 
amI ascertain its contents. 

The interlinbation, in the deed,under conside
ration, appears to have been intended for the 
latter purpose. A tract of twenty arpens, with 
the ordinary depth, situated on the bayou 
Yokely, is stated to have been seized and sold. 
Now, if, by this description, the number of su
perficial arpens, intended to be sold, may be 
correctly ascertained, without the words in front, 
these words are immaterial, and their interlinea
tion ought not to vitiate the deed. The ex~ 
pression, with the ord'inal'Y depth, is a technical 
one. by which, when applied to a survey of 
land. is always ugdel'stoofl in extent of f~ll·ty 

( 
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• 

West. District aI'pens. A tract of land, describe<l as contain
SelJt 1817. • 

. . _~ 109 twenty arpens on a water course, or any 
'BA"R,'BIN1i: thing which may f(}rm a line f<.Ol' it,with the or-

& AL. 

'VB dinal'Y depth, conveys to those, in the least ac-
BllADSHEARS. 

quain:ed with the manner in which the Spanish 

government laid out the land of the public do-, 
main, the idea of the superficies produced by 

multiplying ~o by 40, which, in the present 

'casp, was the quantit:; of land intended io be 
sold. 

If any uncertainty exist" in the pr('>:ent case, 
ill conseqnence of the description not fixing the 

survey absolutely on the bnyou,this will flOt be 

remoyed by the addition of the words in front. 
li'rom this view of the suhject, we are of 

opinion, the district court, erred in rejecting the 

(leed on account of this interlineation. 

-

\ 

It is, therefore, ordered. adjudged and de-
crerd, that the judgment be annnlled, avoide(l 

and reyersed, and the cause remanded, with 

directions to the district cOllrt to admit t~e deed 

in evidence, if t11el'e be ni) otlH~r oh;ection. 

Pm-ter for the plaintiffs, Brent flJr the de
fe\1tlaut. 
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\Vest. District. 
SejJt.l:3i7. 

~ 

.. ApPEAL from the court of the fifth district. LAl;TwuJ: 

'VB. 

BA..LDWlli. 

DERllIGNY~ J. delivered the opinion of the The sl1rctyin 
'. I" an attachment 

COllet. A bond was suh"erlued by the dCHm- bonu is bound, 

d 1" T) I I 1 . fthoq,'h, at the nut. as filllcty lor nile .uum reaux, Lie o),Ject 0 time o{'its exc-

I · I . '1 : 1 . t' II' " cc,t:on. lH, sl,ch W lIe 1 was to secure tIe presPln p alll ill a;:,mn% a ho;.d ""s le-

any 10fis which he u1li~;llt suffer. in CIl!ls(,fjll.nc' :;.;;~. t:laland

of an attachment slled ont agai')st him, in ca~e ,. 'I'J,c recc~d 
v. a Sl!!t, In 

that attachment sl:t'uld not. be prosecli ed to w1l:c" j •• dS· 
rr~ent \\'::'18 ob .. 

effect. tai ilcd u,~uinst 
. . •• .... • his prllicipal, is 

Iblldrcaux, hanng faIled III that actIon, was :C\lt.l"id~"ce 
• • "'" • ::'g'arl1st him, 

~ued for damag(;s Ly ::lC pl~llnll:j~ ,dlO obtal\lcd 

judgm;:>nt against him f al'd~ af!cl' a rp-/Ill'll of 

nutlaDuna, on tl:c writ of execution issued on 

said judgment, the present def'~i1dant is suell 

upon th.e hnn~l. 

It appears that, on the trial of t]w present 

case, no other evidence was offered by the pbin
tiff Lhan the l'ecard of the suit in which he SllC

ceeded against Boudt'eallx-but that the district 

court thought that evidence sufficient to warrant 

a judgment against his surety. 

Two principtll S;'olmds of defence a,'e'Telied 

on l;y the appelh·,nt-1. That the bond is not a 

valid onc-'-2. That, admHting it to be nhd, 
no proof has been adduced against him of the 

VOL. vO Z 
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West. Distr'ct: amount of damages, for which he may be liallIe, 
Sept. 1817. fBI 

~............ as surety or OUt reaux. 
LARTIGUE 

BA::~I!{. 1. His first po~ition is sub-divided into seve· 
ral points, most of which tend to shew that the 

homl is irregular; but sUell allegations from the 
mouth of an obligor ought not to be listened to :_ 

they are silenced hy that law, already referred 

to hy this court in other cases, which prescribe, 

" that in whatever manner a person shall ap
l}{~ar to have dCl:'med it proper' to hind himself 

towards anothei', he r-;hall remain bound." 

Rer-op. de Cast. 5, t6. Olle ohjection, however, 
js entitled to more attention than the others: it 
is that by which the defendant bas endeavored 
to estahli:'ih that, at the time this bond was sub

scrihecl, no such bond wa,s required by law to 
obtain an- attaclllllent, and that this is come· 
quently an obligatioll without cause. The pre· 
mi~cs lUay he true; but the consequence doel! 

110t necessarily follow. A voluntary promise 
to indemnify another against any loss which 
he nlay sufl'cl' by an act of 0111;8, is surely ndt 

an ohligation without cause on the J)art of the 

principal obligor; and, if valid on bis part, 

must he £quaUy binding on the person who 
joins !lim in the ohli!;ation, and agr£es to in

demnify the obligee, jf the principal obligor 
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191f 

lIoes not. The bond, therefdr~~ is viewe.d by West. Djstriet~ 
. . ' ,Sept. 1817. 

this court as a valid obligation on the part of ~ 
both the principal 'and . his ~urety. LAllTJ[aJE 1,8. ,;t 

II. But the defendant objects that, if his Oil

ligation is binding, it is so only so far as the 
loss suffered hy the plaintiff shall be proved to 
amount. The plaintift' has, indeed~ made sucb 
proof in his suit against Boudreaux-but in that 
the defendant was no party. In the present ac
tion, he has produced no othet' testimony than 
the record of his suit against the principal ob
ligor, aml has l'elied on that to obtain jU(lgment 
against his sUl·ety. 

There is no rule of our, laws 'better under
stood than that which allows to the surety the 
right of availing himself of the same means of 
defence (save those that are merely personal) 

. which the principal' debtor ~ould resort to. That 
principle is founded on the sacred maxim, that 
no one ought to be condemned without being 
heard, and consequently tbat no person shall be 
bound by a judgment to which he was no party. 
We do not deem it Ilecessary to adduce authQ
rities in support of these truths. 

But it has been suggested that, by suffering 
the te,stimony to be introduced, the defendant 
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We<t. District not only' waiv(';d aIlS objection to its leg~1ity, 
Sept.iS17. b I 'd 1 I' t 1] .......,,-._ '- ut mu;.;t )e cons) ere( as lanng ac ua y !lC-

LA"TWU;' quiescetl in its contents.- The ans\ver .to that 
"t's. 

lhLDWIN. is, that the testimony was not improper, so far 

as it went to establish that }}oudl'eaux lind been 

sueu-that juugment had been recovered against 

him--alld that, on the execution, no ;propcrty 

llll,d been found to sdisfy it. The defemlant, 

therf'.fore, acted consistently, when he made no 

objed.ion to its intl'orl uctinn; but it does by no 

means follow, that he ill to be viewed as having 

acquj~sce'd in its cOlJteuts, as settling the ques

tion of damage!'! hetween him and the plnintiff. 

Upon t.he who~e, ,. e are of opininn, that th~ 

di!'!trrct j'Hlge erred in considering the evidelice 

produced in this ease as proving against the de

feudant the amonnt of' damages, which the de

fendant was liable to pay. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de

creed, that the jydgmen~ of the district court 

he annulled, avoided and reyer~ed; and this 

court, proceeding to give such judgment as, in 

in their opinion, ought to have given, does 01'

oer, adjudge Hml decl'pe, tbat the plaintiff, not 

having shewn the amollnt of the damages he has 
sustullwd, do recod'.l' one dollar, with the costs 

of the suit in the di'stl'ict court. 
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-
.Brent fur the plaintiff; the defendant in pro- West. Distriet 

• A A' • Sept. 1817. 
11'!a persona. ~ 

Ji'IJI(a ~ . .IlL. VS . • 1DlI1TI.iV~ 

LARTiGUB 

va . 
. BALDWIN. 

.. \ 
ApPE_"L from the court of the fifth district. Settlers, en

ti tled to a grant, 
under the 2d 

DEPBIGNY, J. deliverell tile opinion of the section of the 
act of congress 

court. 'Ihe plaiutifr., and appellants, claim a oPdarch 2, 

t f 1 d I · I . . 1 . f tl 18v5, may pre-mct 0 an·, W ue ) l:'i m t JC possessIOn 0 le scribe from 

d !' 1 B tl . I ht' d till tbat day. elem ant. 0, 1 partle~ lave 0 amI' cer -

cates fl'om the commissioners of the land office, 

confll'ming their clai illS, so far as the United 
States 'were concerned. These certificates should 
therc;\);'e he kept out of view, and the respec
tive rights of the parties ascertainelI' indepen

dently of them. 
The plaintiffs, whose duty it is to make out li' 

good title to the property in dispute, exltihit; 
as such, an order of survey, issuefl in favor of 
their ancestor by the IutelJdant of the province 
of Louisiana, under the government of Spain] 
and a plot (If the survey, made in consequence 

of that order, by the surveyor gelleral of that 

government. Here they stop"; and here tiH' 
question has been raised: Is this such a title as 

is required by law, to enable a plaintiff to oust 
a possessor; or in other.. wOl'(ls~ did the order 
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West. Diltriet. of survey, on which the plaintiffs rely, give to 
Sept. 1817. tl I· hi· t ~ le app !Cant t e owners lip 0 the land, which 
'!tING &; ~L. they now claim? 

·w. 
M.laTIK. This court is inclined to believe that an order 

of survey, though 1I0t amounting !o an absolute 
and irrevocable grant, yet gave the grantee such 
an e'Juitable title as to authorize him to main
tain a petitory action.agaillst a possessor having 
no title at all. But, as the decision of this suit 
will turn upon a point totally unconnected with 
that consideration, we do not find it necessarl 
to decide that (lnestion in this case. 

Admitting, therefore, the title of the plaintiffi 
to be full and complete, it is alledged that they 
have lost it by suffering the defenliant to remain 
in quiet possession of the land during m6re than 
ten years. 

Nothing has become more familiar in .our 
courts than the doctrine of prescriptiou. The. 
principal ingredients of the kind of prescrip
tion here claimed, are good faith and ajust title 
on the part of the possessor; or in other words, 
it must appear that he had a just title, and be
lieved, that by virtue of that title he was the 
owner of the thing. 

It is objected by the plaintiffs, that the defen
dant was not possessed with a just title, nor in
deed with any title at all, the length of time re~ 
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~uirt',d by law. In support of that position they West. District; 
sept. 1817. 

aUedge, that the first settlement of the persori, ~ 
whose improvements the defendant's ancestor KING & AI;. 

'VB. 

acquired by put'chase, was made without any MaT'., 

title, aud that the defp-ndant continued to hold it 
in the 'same manner pntil they obtained the cer-
tificate abo\'e mentioned, that is to say, until 
August 1811.-They maintain fhat the act of 

. Congress of the ~d of March t805, f Martin's 
]Jigest ~HO, under the second section of which 
that certificate was issued, gave them no title, 
hut merely held out tile pro~ise that they might 
obtain one; and they rely on the principle that 
prescription does not run in favor of those, whose 
title depends on tbe accomplishment of some 
condition, because in such a situation the pos
sessor, being uncertain whether that cundition 
will take place, cannot in the meanwhile con
sider the thing as his own. 

Rut this court is of opinion, that so soon as 
the law above mentioned made its appearance, 
the settlers, who were within the Jlurview of it, 
were authorized to consider as theirs the land 
on which they were established, because their 
right to obtain a pa~ent, did not depend on any 
contingency not within their controul, nor indeed. 
on any contingency at all, but was to be deli
vered as a matter of course, on their showing 
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We~t. District. that they were embraced hv the dispositions of' 
Sebt. 1317. u 

~ the law; to wit: that at the time of the en~c;;ng 
KING & AL. of. it, they sto!Hl iu dw sit.nat,iol1 and lweI the 

'1'8. 

MAR'I'lN. qlIalifiCations require,} h.y In.'I, to he cOll:'Jidcl'ed 
as owners of t.he li11(1 on whicil t:ley Wet'C set

tled. ~ oUling here dereatled (H a condition 
to be accomplisher\ in futul'o. T:ieir title was 

cl'e:tle~Lhy the law; lnt hy tlie cel'iiliCltte which 
was nothing; mote th;1.ll the acknuvI'Lcdgment, 
that the title cxis:.ed. 

It is in proof, that the clefemhnt hfts been in 

peaceahle po.,sess~on of the LUll! in dispute, 

nlore than ten yl'tll'S since thc date of the act. 
'Ve think that he ought not to bc disturhed, 

It .is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and tle

cl'eed,'that the judgment of the district COUl't be 
affirmed, With CO!HS. 

Por-tel' for the plaintiffs, Jl'l'tI,"utt for tIle de 
fendant. 

T. 'r lJ. UllQUll.llRT, Ex,rlS (~'c. VS. 1:1r£011 

When the ApPEAL from the court of the fifth district, 
ju4i,>ment is re-
versed for want 

of reasons, the M J I I' ) I ., f tl court may pro- J.. ARTIN j • (e Iyere( tIe opllllon Ol~' 
eecd and ren- t Tl d' , . d .1' d . 
dersllchaiudo., cour , Ie lstl'lct Juge ul not gIVe au.)' l'e'L 

>' '" 
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son, nor cite any law, in giviflg judgment in West. District. 
~ . ~tlM~ 

this case, and tIle deIeodant and appellant, pr~- ~ 
senting di,is as an objection thereto, under the Ui'll.l'H"lTl!, 

, £X'U5 &c. 
constitu'ion of this sta,te, .art. 4, ~ H?, we are 'VB. 

bound to sustain it, and the judgment is there- THe.OR. 

~ 11 d . d d IlL ment as ought lore anllU e , aVOl e anf reverse(. uverty to have b~en 

J(f' at. vs. Gray Rf al. 4 ~lartin 163 Sierra given below. 
~ . 'i) " ]f an exccu-. 
ys. Slort, id. 316. • tor receives a 

note from his 
Proceeding to examine the l'ecord, in order testator's debt-

01, l1e lU£i.\ sue 

to ascertain what judg:iicnt the district court;lcreon,. °af:ler' 
,lle eXpIratIOn 

ought to llave rendered, we find the suit IJruught of the year. 
on promissory notes given by the defendant aHd 

appellant, to the plaintiffs and appellees, as 
execu :01'S, &c. 

rr~Ie defendant pleaded the general issue, and 

alledged he owes uothing to the plaintifI"s-that, 

if he Si;';llell the notes, he has paid thetn-that 

they wel'e signed throu~h mistake, and he ow

ed nothin;,; to the plaintiffs, or their testator, at 
th~ time the notes bear da\e. 

He made an unsllcees!Oful appeal to the con-
9cience of the plaintiffs, who"e answers, to 
his interro~atories, establish the fact of his be
ing indebted to Jheil' testator, at the time of his 

deatll. 'The statement of facts admits the sig
nature of the defendant, at th~ f(lot of the notes, 
-and no evidence was offered 01;1 his part. 

His counsel contends, that the plaiutitrs ha.ve 
Yin. v. A 2 
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West. D;3+~Ct. no right to sue, as it appears from the record, 
Sept. nH{. hi' 
~. t at t Ie year allo\\ ed for the executIOn of the 

U::yT,'~\;2' will, had elapsed before the inception' Q,f the 
v.,. suit. 

T.HI.OH. 

\\T e think that t.his exception cannot avail. 

The plaintiff .. might ha"e brought the suit, in 
tlwir own names. as the promise was to' them, 

though for the benefit of the estate, and the 

words execntor,~ of 8fc. are only a description 

of the persons of the plaintiffs. 

!tis. therefore, onlerrd, arljudged and decreed, 
that the plaintiff~ recovel; from the defendant, 

the sum of 8564< 6~, the amount of the two 

notes annexe(} to the petition, with interest at 
6 pCI' ceut. fl'om the 15th of November, 11:)04, 

en the sl1m of 8:,47 69. and legal interest on 

the baw.nce from the judicial demand till paid, 

with costs in the tli~trict court, and that the 

plaintiffs and appellees pay Cllsts in this court. 

P01'tej' for the plaintiffs, Brent for the defen 

rIants. 

--
FONTE,]V'E.i1U'S IlEIRS vs. PEROT. 

... qnesllon, ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. 
the 0 :ject of 

, WIU'';~l ~~ . 0 I.)b~ 
taill a gel,cml In the year 17.:;6, J. B. Piedferme presented 
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to the then commandant, at :s atchitoches, his West, District. 
S'1lt ltil7'. 

petition, a!'<king permission to settle on, a tract ~ 
of land which he descrihes as situated about 1"<.1'< '1';; , <:AU'" 

, HEIRS 

nine leagues'above that post, on the Red River;, PJi:~:~r. 
at a place called the .Fayard, containing about 

finding, both of 
eighty arpens, on the high land side of the t,!le law and 

hct, cannot be 
river, unfit for cultivation, forming a fer a che- especially sub~ 

1 · 1 mitted to the va from one hIgh land to the other, and fit on Y jury. 

for a cattle farm, for which he designed it. He 
prays a grant or concession of said land, to-
gether with fifteen arpens front on the opposite. 
hank, for cultivation. This permission was 
given hy the commandant-and ill January, 
:1.787, the governor-general of the province'made 
an order of survey on the petition, directing the 
surveyor-general to layout forty arpens only, 
in the place mentioned, with the ordinary depth, 
together with fifteen arpens on the opposite side 
of the river. 

In the year 1795, Piedferme, the grantee, sold 
to Louis Fonteneau, the ancestor of the plain. 
tiffs, the fifteen arpens on the cultivable side of 
the river, and on the opposi.e side on high land, 
at a place called the Fayal'd, . a tract of land, 
hounded below by the landing of the Ytelldur, 
and above by the bayou des carpes. In the 
deed of sale, he des,cribes the land as having 
been acquired by concession from the Spanish 
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West. District, government, under date of the 13th of J anllary, 
Sept. 1817. , ' 
~ 1787, do-nt it transporte le titre au sr. acque-

FON"rEi-. i,AU'S rfur. After the IJUrchase above recited, and 
iHaRS 

"VB. du .. in~ the lifetime of Fonteneau, tile defendant, 
PEROT. 0 ' 

Perot, settled on the river, about forty arpens 

above the landing mentioned ill the sale. Two 
or three arpens above his house is a bayou, now 
generally called the bayou des cal'pes, but said 

to have been known, formerly by the name of 
the hayou du llotraire. At the distance of 
about fnUl'or five arpens from the landing, near 
where the high lauds regede from the riYf'r; is 
the bed of another bayou, said to han been 
known formerly by the BaUle of the bayou des 
carpes; This suit was instituted to get pos

session of the land occupied by Perot, tbe de
fendan!, as included in the purchase "of their 
ancestor from Piedf'ernle-before the trial in tl,e 
court l)elo, , the parties submitted questioBs uf 
f~ct to the jUt',Y, to have their special fimling 
thereon, according to the statute of 1817. 

The defendant, on his part, submitted the 

foll()win~ que"tions, to wit : 
1. How fll'" is t,he hayou des cnrpl's from the 

Ian ing of Pif'Merme ? 
~. If t\'ere be ~evel'al bayous des c:lrpes, 

which is the one referred to in the plaintiffs! 

title? 
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iI. Was nut the upper bayou known .by the West District. 
" ' Sept. 1817. 

name of the ba,\ou till pOi,raire? ' ,~ 

4 H l' • • f tf I l' ? FO"TENU1J~ . . ow lar 18]t rum }{' fill( mg. I1m.s 

O. '\' el'l~ not t.he slwveyors, under tIle Spanish pp,~:~1: 
gorernnH'n" bound, in case the cmnmandants 

had not ghen sufficient room to place all the 

settlers with p\lrll flel lines and right-angled 
boundaries, t() follow the course of the river, to 
e.;tablis,h the f1'Ol1t of each, and divide the points, 

to appodion theil\ respective depths? 
6. Is the defendant on the land claimed by 

the plaintiffs? 
7. Was the possession of the defendane in 

goad faith, and what is the value of bis im
provements? 

fi. Where is the place called the fer a che

val? 
9. Has the defendant any title to the land in 

dispute, and in what words is it expressed? 
to. Does the plat of survey, marked B, cor

rectly represent the bends of the river and the 
adjacent lake? 

The facts submitted on the part of the plain

tiffs, l'elated solely to the,ir written titles. 
The defendant offered evidence to shew, that 

the bayou referred to in the plaintiffs' title is at 

the distance of only four or five arpens from the 

landing or lower boundary there described; that 
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West District the upper bayou was known at that tim(> by the 
Sept. 1817. • 
~ name of the potralre, and !;enerally to siJ(>w 

FONTENF.AU·S the local bituation and extent of the plaintiffs' 
- REIns 

VR. purchase. This evidence nas rejected by the 
PinOT. 

court, and all the facts submitted were ~tricken 
out, except the 9th andiOth, and the jury 
limited to a finding of the written titles. To 
this the defendant's counsel excepied, and judg~ 
ment being entered in favor of the phinWfs for 
the whole forty arpeus, an apP(',al was taken t6 
this court. 

Baldwin, for tbe plaintiff's. The plaintiff6 
in the court below, now a(Jpellees, claim the 
whole extent of land granted. tu Piedferme, un
der the purchase of their ancestors. That grant 
was for forty arpens front on the river, with 
the ordinat·y depth at the Fayard. The deed 
from Piedfel'me to :Fonteneau, to give a· more 
clear description of the laud, describes it as 
extending frum the landbg uf the vendor, to 
the bayou des carpes, but does not specify the 
number of arpens. The bayou known by that 
name, at the distance of about forty arpenfll 
above, must be taken to be the one referred to 
in the deed. If the descriptive part of the deed 
leave any doubt as to the intention of the par
ties, and extent of the purchase, what fonows, 

, 
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fully explains it. It goes on to say, that the West District. 
, Sept. 1817. 

land thus sold"caqte to tl1e ve~dor by conces-~ 
sion ,from the Spanish government, dated the FONTENEAU'S 

, BEIltS 

13th January 1787 "dont il tTanSpoTte le.t,itTe 'tJ8. 
PEROT. 

au ST. acqueTeaT". This expression then clear-

ly proves, that no reservation was made, and 

that it was the intention of the vendor to part 
'With bis whole interest in tbe forty arpen,; fl'ont, 
to.:;e:her with the fifteen on the other side. The 

court below, therefure, did tight in rejecting 

parol evidence, which would go to vary or al
ter in any degl'ee, the wl'itten title of be plain

tiffs, and in stl'iking OU! those facts which could 
only be estahli!Shed by a species of evidence, in 

its nature inadmis!Sible. 

But the defendant is forever estopped and 
preclude(i from conteuding, that the al1cestor of 

the plaiul ill's; acq u ireu lel,!s than forty arpens, 

by his own act. In 1807. the present defen
dant accepted a conve,Yance of a tract lif land 

from AtHey: w hieh is by the deed, de.:ial'ed to 

he bounded below by the forty arpeus of .Fon

teneau. Recitals ir; authelitic instruments, are 

full and conclusive e,idence bet'" een the parties, 
and cannot afterwards be denied (II' gainsaid by 

them, ~ Poth. 8:2.-Tht' defend<lnt havill~ pur
chased lands, bounded below by the forty ar

pens of }'onteneau, shall not now be admitted 
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W~:~;t.~:~i~i.ct to say, that he had less than that quantity, and 
~ therehy chang&the location of his own purchas~ . 

.!"o~-r" ''-AU'S . The J' uugment oUllbt t.berefol'e to be atlim,e(l. 
HElltS v 

"VS. 

IJ~r.: ·~OT. 

Bullm'd anu .7Jfu'f''f'ay, for the (lefen(lant.-
This c~se come;; up on two bills of exceptions, 

to the opinion of, the COUl'l helow, In 'rejecting 

parol cvillence to shew the extent anq bounda
ries of }'onteneau's purchase, and in stl'iking 

out certain facts suhm;ljetl to the jury by the 
(lefeudant for a special \ci'dict. 

The only question for tile consiuel'ation of 

t]lis co;]rt appears to he, whether t:,e facts thus 
stricken out or any of them, were pertinent autl 

proper, if so, the c~mrt erred in st'riking them 

out. and ill rejectin)!; the only kind of evidence 

by which they eould he ascertained or estahlish

cd. Bv reference to the deed' from Piedferme, 

to Fnuteneau. it appears that the land convey

ed nn the hi2;hhn(l side of the river, is (lescri

bed a~ laying hetwf1en the. (lebarquement of the 

veurlOl', and the bayou lIes carpes. It is con
tended o'n the pnrt ()f the defendant, that there 

is much less th:lO forty arpells between these 
given points, and th,. t it doe~ not embrace the 

plan ration of the ddi'ndant. It becomes there
fOl'C impnrtnnt, to asc2.-tain the precise distance 

hetwecn tbese boundaries. 'l'ill~ first fact tilel'e· 
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fure was material, pertinent and. proper, 
the court erred in rejecting it .. 

and West. District. 

Rut it is "aid that there are two bayous, 
known by the name of the bayou des carpes, 
and the plaintiffs conteud, that the' upper one 

mU'!t be assu med to he the one referred to in the 
dep,d, in as much as it is at the distance of about 
forty arpens from the landing. To this it may 
be answered, that if there he two of the same 
name, it is an ambiguity in .the deed, arising 
from filcts or circumstances foreign to the deedr 
and may he explail!ed .hy parol evidence. 
Phillips, HO. The court therefore,erred in strik
ing out those questions of fact which relate to 
that point, and generally in rejecting parol ev
idence to establish the extent, boundaries and 
local position {If the pnrchase of Fonteneau. 

It is further asserted by the plaintiffs' coun
sel, that their title papers contain intrinsic evi
dence, that their ancestor acquired by purchase 
from Piedferme, the whole of his original grant, 

and that the expression used in the deed, "dont 
il transpot·te le titre" necessarily, ex vi termi
'ni-implies it. To this it is answered, that the 
delivery or transfer of the title papers, amount. 
to nothing more, than a species of tradition of 
the thing sold, and as furnishing to the wndee.. 
a proof of title in the vendor, but can never be 

VOL. v. B ~ .. 

Sept.lS17. 

~ 
FONTEYEAU'S 

HEIRS 
va. 

PEl\OT. 
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West District. construed to convey a greater interest than is 
Sept 1<;t7. c. 

~ clearly expressedaud stipulated in the deed of. 
Fos'r.:r<E.u's sale, 'between the parties, by a lel!:al cou"struc-

R"I S CJ 

V8. tion of which, their intentions are to be ascer-
PEROT. 

tained. Civ. Code, 350, art. 29. 
N or ought the (lefendant to be precluded, or 

estupped from saying that Fouteneau acquire,l 
less than forty arpens, frOID the circumstance of 
having accepted a conveyance from Adley, by 
which it is recited 01' declared that the land sold, 
was hounded below by the forty arpens of }'on
tenf1au. The authority cited from Pothier, de
clares, that recitals in deeds, are final and cou
clusive between the parties only, when the re
citals have a reference to the disposition. It is 
difficult to conceive, what reference the recital 
above mentioned, has to the dispositions of the 
act of the parties. It relates neither to the quan. 
tity or extent of the land sold, nor to the chain 
of title, nor to the warranty; and neither of 
the parties at the time, had any interest in op
posing a recital so totally irrelevant. It would 
appear extraordinary if the plaintiffs could patch 
up a defect in tlJeir own title, by relying on a 
deed to which neither tuey nor their ancestor 
were a party. 

MARTIN, J. delivered the opinion of the court. 
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The first four questions, having the same ob. West. District. 
.. ...' f h b Sept. 1817. _ Ject, VIZ. to ascertam the sItuatIOn 0 t e ayou, ~ 
which is given by Piedferme in his deed of sale, FONT£SEAU'~ 

REIRS 

to the plaintiffs' ancestor, as the upper limit of 118. 
PEROT. 

the land sold, may be considered together. 
In the description of the land sold, with re

gard to its contents and situation, the defendant 
contends that two points only are mentioned: 
the landing and the bayou. The first is not dis
puted: nothing seems therefore to remain, but 
to ascertain the second. It cannot be denied, 
that the first four questions lead to the discove
fy of this desideratum. If so they must be perti
nent to the issue, and the judge erred, in striking 
them out. 

He assumed it as an uncontroverted fact, that 
PieMerme had transferred to the plaintiffs' an
cestor, all his right and title to the whole of the 
land granted him by the Governor General: 
and this says the court "because the deed does 
not express it as part of his claim, or part of 
his grant, but generally and without limitation, 
the claim 01' grant, which he obtained from the 
Spanish government." The price or conside
ration is taken as conclusive evidence, that be 
did not purchase the small quantity of lamI on· 
ly, which is included within\k,e bound ries 
described in the deed. The tl'a~el' of the pa .. 

• 
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~st. District. per title, by Piedferme to his vendee, is taken 
I Sept. 1817. 1 I·· I (1 . hIt ~ a so as cone uSlve eVH eoce at east wIt . w lao 

}\'NTENEAU'S precedes) of an intention of parting with the 
HEIRS 

'V8. - whole land granted. 
PEROT. 

A(lmittin~ the rorrrctness of this mode of rea-
soning, which we are nut prepared to, and 
which it is unnecessary that we should do, our 

inquiry will be materially aided, by a know
ledge of the situation and l'elatiYe, distance of 
the only two points, by tbe aid of whieh~ the 
vendor and vendre appear to fix the situation 
and confpnts of the land sold. 

The fifth question appears to b~ a QuestiQll 

of law, which the judge pl'opel'ly withdrew 
from the jllry. 

The sixth appears also to have been pr41Tlrr
ly withflrawn, as the f1bjf'ct of it was to ohtnin 
a grnel'al findjn~ of the law and fact, which 
cannot be asked as II sprcial one. 

It may he important, in case the plaintiffs 
support their allrgations, and d!lmages be as
sessed, that the drfendant should shew a bona 
Jide V(l!'\session, anel a!'\ the value of his im: 
provements may likewise, with propriety be 

considered, we therefore think tlle district judge 
errrd in striking off the sevpnth question. , 

The place,itlled fe1' a cheval, heing referred 
to in the titl~apel's, the defendant ought to be 
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indulged in the desire wl~ich he manifested, of West. District 

b 
.. . . . 1 . d . Sept. Itl17. 

ltVmg Its sItuation correct y ascertame· . ~. 

It is, therefore, ordered,' adjudged and de

creed. that the jU(l~ment of the district court be 

annulled, avoided and rever!'-ed, and the cause 

be remanded for trial, with direction to the dis

trict judge, to reiustate and !Submit tu the jury, 

all the questions of fact strikeR OlH, except we 
:lifth and sixth. 

Baldzrin for the plaintiffs, Porter for the de

fendants. 

-+-
DUNCJlN ~ JlL.'S SYNDICS vs. Jl-MRTIN ~ JlL. 

HEIRS 

.'V8. 

PEROT: 

ApPEAL from the court of the sixth dish·iet. A bill of ex-
cepti,,:s, to tl]e 
opmioli of the 

M J I l· d tl .. f tl court in l'efIl5-
ATHEWS, • I. e JVpre le opmlOn 0 1eingacondition. 

court A bill of eXCel)tionQ was taken to the al verdict,.will • •• not be notlced 
opinion of the court a quo in refusinO' to rl"ceive ~fthe whole ev-, ~ ldence comes 
a conditional verd iet prl'sl'nted by tbl' " u ry to up, and the s~-. ., preme court IS 

whom the cause was submitted, and instructing enable(~ ther?-
• by finaL)' todlS.· 

them to reronsHler the matter, and render such poseofthecasc 

verdict as they thought proper, for the plaintiffs 

01' defendants. with()Ut any qualificatif .• n or con-

dition. a.nnexed to their :linding. As the whol~ 
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'\Ve~t. District. evidence in the case comes np with the record, 
'Sept.1817. • • • h b'll 
~ It IS useless to give any opinIon on tel .-

DL"NC"'" &. AL.'s .f1bat vs. Dolliole 4 Martin 316. 
SYNDICS ' 

'liB. The question in the case, is one of fact, viz. 
kl.t.llTIN &. AL. 

whether J. Ryeson was the agent or attorney 
of the plaintiffs and appellees, and vested with 
power to compromise, settle and discharge their 
claim agaiust the defendants, in any other man
ner than by receiving payment. :'From a view 
of all the evidence, this court is of opinion, 
that he had not authority to bind his constitu
ents, in any other manuer than by acquitances 
and receipts to their debtors, for payments ac
tually received to their use, or acknowledged 

to have been recei "ed. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court, be 
affirmed with costs. 

Porter for the plaintiffs, Baldwin for the de. 
fendants. 

-+-
BREAUX vs. MEAUX. 

If the prQ.- ApPEAL from the court of the fifth district. 
ccedings on 
which a judg- , • 
ment pleaded MATHEWS, J. delivered. the opmion of the 
'in bar, be so 
<:onfusc, that court. T his is an action of trespass, instituted 
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by the plaintiff to try the title to a tract of land West. District'. 
. . Sept. 1817. 

claimed by both parties, and of which each state~ ~ 
himself to he in possession, under a legal title. BREAUX 

'VI. 
The defendant further pleads the general is- MEAux. 

sue, and res judicata, averring, that ". all mat- the facts cannot 

ters and thinl"s alledl"ed aO'ainst him have been he: well ascer-
~ ~ b tained, the case 

finally and fully decided in the superior court ~ill be .tried on 
. " its ments. 

of the late territory of Orleans." 
There was judgment for the defendant-and 

the plaintiff appealed. . 
The correctness or error of the judgment of 

the (listrict court depends on the pleadings and 
decision, in the case pleaded. ..on examining 
the judgment, it appears grounded on a petition 
of the heirs of the late R. Trahan and Firmin 
Breaux, admitted to be the ancestor of the plain
tiff, in which they pray to have a decree of a 
Spanish tribunal, rendered whilst this country 
was under the dominion of Spain, executed. 
By the judgment of the superior court, we are 
referred to the Spanish decree, and consequently 
to the proceedings on which it is grounded. 
1'hey exhibit such a confused mass, that it is 
almost impossible to discover what was the point 
in contest between tbe original parties. Con
fining ourselves to what is contained in the Spa
nish decree, and the judgment of the superior 
court, so far as they ~o to fix the limits of the 
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West: District. land in dispute, nothing seems to have b~en ex:. 
Be,,! 10.17 ' 
~ .. pressly decided, except that the island of Co ... 

Ba.aux plttm is th~ "Prer limit. of forty al'lle.ns ill fr..lOt 
'VB. -

MEAUX. on the bavOl,l VI'.rll1iHion, ~l'!lnte(l to Rl'oe "1':1-

hltn, on fhf> WI' stern si,lf> of said hRVOU. and 8. 

place, calle.tl the rOliTp(>. ilps P'Ir'f'hes. its lower 
limit on the e'l.stern ... il1e. !";ome ~T'ants are ite
clar~d to he null Ilnd void. which ha.ve no rela
tion to the displlt~ he.twe~n t~e nresent parties. 

The illrlgm~nt of the snpl'1'io1' court t.heu con- . 
cl'Htes, with an order to the sheriff to put the 
complainants in possession of their respective 
tracts, in confOl'mity with a slIrve)' and estab

li,.,hment of limits, as decl'eed by the Spanish 
tribnnal. 

1\ow, the limits so established, from any thing 
that we :,ave beep able to find in the record, do 

not appeal' to have been cle:lrly and definitively 

ascertained, except as to Trahan's lanJ. It is 
possible that the adjoining tracts may, on in
vestigation, be found to be governed, in their 

limits, by those fixed for Trahan's. But this, 

in our opinio'n, does 110t sufficiently appeal', in 
the proceedings of the former suit, to preclude 

the plaintiff from ari examination of his cafile on 

the merits. 

It is, therefore, Ol'dered, adjudged and d~-
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creed, that the judgment of the district court be West. District.' 
• Sept. tb17. 

annulled, aVOIded and reversed, and that the ~ 
case be r0llianded for trial on the merits. B .... A,UX 

Baldwin for the plaintiff, Porter for the de
fendant. 

-.-
RUTHERFORD vs. COLE. 

VB. 

MEAUX. 

ApPEAL from the cOUl't of the sixth distrIct. A creditor of 
a party to a suit. 
who has not es

MARTIN J. delivered the opinion of the tab.Jished his 
, claIm below, 

court. The plaintiff, as mort!!;llgee ofa tract of cannot exercise 
~ his debtor's 

land of the defendant, had it sold under an or- rig·htof appeal. 

del' of seizure. Donaldson, who states himself 
to be a posterior mortgagee of the same tract, 
prf',senteJ a petition of' appeal to the judge, who 

had grauted the order, in hjs own and the de-

fendant's name, before the pa~-ment of the mo-

ney. The appeal 'Vas g"an/f'd: but the defen-
dant hearing of this fOfWltl'lled thf' derk of this 

court from rec('i .... in'!,' the record, a~ he "'is~et1 no 

appeal, and hacl not authorized the lHH' of his 

name. The clerk \lavin!!; a"C'ori1iu!!;ly dedined 
to receive it. It motion is new made for our di-

rection t,o him to recf'ive and flll' it. 
The attorney, who"e name aprpl1r" at the hot

tom of the petition of appeal, candidly admits) 
VOL. V. C .2 
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West. District he was not autborized by Cole, to pray for the 
Sept. 1017. k d' . b I If f D ~ appeal, but that he as e It on e 1a 0 0-

RUTH'ORFORD naldson only. 
'VB. 

I , 

COLE, He contends, that Dunaldson is a creditor ~f 
Cule, and has a right to exercise all the right. 
and actions of his debtor, except those which 
are exclusively attached to his person. Code 
Civ, 262, urt. 66. 

On the part of the plaintiff anel appellee, it is 
contended, that this court cannot receive any' 
evidence, except that which Comes up with the 
record-that the applicant does not thel'eby ap
pear to oe a cJ'editol' of' Cole, except from his 
own naked assertion-that Oole, _not being a 
party to the record, the pretentions of the all. 
pellaut cannot. be safely admitted or contesLed 
by tile appellee. 

Weare of opinion, that it would he idle in 
us to look into any voucher, by ~hich the ap. 
plic(mt might endeavour to establish his claim 
on Cole, in whnse a.bsence, we cannot recog
nize him as a creditor. 

The applicant cannot take any thm.g by hi. 
motion. 

'\ 
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C.!1RSON VB. W.!1LL.!1CE •. 

i19. 

West. Distric1;, 
Bel,t. 1817. 

~ 
C,) · .... HI( 

'(18. 

ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. W A . ,.CE. ' . 

The appellee 
cannot bring 

MARTIN, J. deliverecl the opinion of the up the. tran~. 
cri p t of the reo 

8Ourt. The plaintiff' obtained a judgment in cord. 

the district court, amI the defendant prayed all 
appeal, giving bond and security, ill order to 
atay the execution. The appeal was made re-
turnable to the first day of this term. The re-
cord was brought -up, by the plaintiff and ap-
pellee, who had been cited to appear here.-
The clerk deemirlg it improper to receive a re-
cord, which was not brought up by the appel-
lant, this court is moved for an order, that it 
may be received and docketed. 

The 10th section of the court law of 1813, 
makes it a duty of the appellant, to return the 
petition of appeal, and the transcript of th& 
prnceedings on the returu day thereof, in the 
supreme court, and it provides that, on the fil
ing of these paper", the adverse party may ap" 
pear and answer. 

The 9th makes it the duty of the clerk of the 
dist,rict court, to m'lke a transcript, to be deli
vereft to the a[lllellant, and prllvides, that if 

the latter does not prosecute this appeal, (in 
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West. District. the manner described by the act) the, appeal 
Sept. 1817. 
~ bond may be delivered to the adverse party, to 

CARSON be put in silit. 
"Os. 

WALLACE. Tbe third section of the supplementary act 
directs, that where an appellant should not pro
secute his appeal, within the delay fixed by . 
law, the adverse party may, on proving the 
fact, obtain from the district court an order of 
execution of its judgment, without prejudice 
to his right on the bond. 

It is clear from the above, that the a.ppeal, 
affel' it has been granted, and the bond with se
curity given, must be prosecuted by the appel
lant, and that the appellee is not to appear 
and answer, until the appellant so far prose· 
cutes the appeal, as to file the transcript. For 
the appelt'ant's failure to prosecute the appeal, 
the law at fir,;;t provi(led no other penalty, than 

the forfeiture of the hond : but the snpp]empn* 
tary act f;ives to the appellee, the faculty of 
taking out execution, on adducing proof of the 
neglect to prosecute. 

But the appellee contends that, unles s he 
be permitted to bring up and file the tl'anscript, 
he cannot obtain fl'om this court, the dama,:es 

. and illterest, not exceedinf; ten pel' cent, which 
the court may thi 11 k a sufficient com pensation, 
for the loss and prejudice, which he may llave 

" 
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suffered, in c()nsequence of the appeal. These West. District. . 
Sept. 1817. 

damages cannot be given, except on an affirm· ~ 
ance of the J·udgment, and this' affirmance can· CAllSON 

'V8. 

not take place, if the appeal be not presented. Wmu •. 

In the western circuit, the defendant, by 
praying an(l failing to prosecute his appeal, 
may delay the payment of his debt, for nine 
or ten months, without the risk of the damages, 
which. the court may allow, in affirming the 
judgmeut. This is certainly an evil, but it is 
such a one, to 'which the legislature alone is 
competent to apply a remedy. We are not au
thorized, in ol'll~r to avoid it, to devise the 
means of prosecuting an appeal by the appel.
lee-of flirecting the mode, time &c. of his 
bringing the appellant before us. The tran .. 
script of the record. being brought by the ap

pellee, cannot be received. 

_.-
PREVOT ct WIFE vs. HENNE~ 

ApPEAL from the court of the fifth district. The seizure 
of real estate, 
on afi' fa', di. 

In the year 1814 some person not connected veststhedefen· , , dant from the 

in the present cause, sued Prevost, the husband, ~t~:oti~~es. 
re.overed judgment, and obtained execution. 
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Welt. l)istmt. The sheriff thereupon'seized It hO,use and piec~ 
Sept. 18'17. f J nd f Pd· ~ 0 la ,as; the property 0 revost, au pro-

hEl'OT&W'IFE ceeded to make,the appraisement. This ~in~ 
w • 

.u.uUN. done, and no oppositiou whatever made to these 
proceedings. he sold the property seized to the 
present defendant. Henrietta Borel, wife of 
Prevot, however, obtained and kept possession 
of the pl'emises~in consequence of which t"e 
defendant requested the sheriff to put him: in 
possessiun, who thereupon summoned the posse 
eomitatus, and did actually put him in posses
sion. . The house being of no use to the defen
dant~ and the materials, in his estimation, not 
worth taking away, he caused it to be burnt. 
Henrietta Borel afterwar£1s claime£1 the pre- _ 
misp,s as her own private propf>rty; brought a. 
petitory ~ction, an£1recovered it by a judgment 
of the supreme court. 4 Martin, 506. And 
on tbe t8th of March, t816, about eighteen 
months after the alledged trespass ha£1 heen 
committed, she brought her action for damages, 
not against the sheriff, but against Hennen, and 
did in fact get a verdict for $2000. On a mo
tion fllr It new trial, this verdict was affirmed, 
an£1 jud~ment thereupun rendered: he appealed. 

Workman and Hennen, for the defen£1ant. 
The first circumstance that appears extraordi~ 
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uary in the proceedings in this case, is the enor·West.,D~ 
mity uf the damage.. . Two thousand doilars ~ 
have been awarded as an indemnification for a P.REVOT~"'" 

'V8. 

trespass on II; property which was sold fOf tue IbNlIlIlr. 

lum of 8333 67., 
The jury, which could give such it verdict, 

I,nust have been actuated by a. spirit very differ
ent from that of justice. 

It is equally remarkable, that dUl'ingthe whole 
ef the, proceedin~s, previous to the sale of the 
property, no claim was iuterposed, no opposi
tion made by Madame Prevost, or by her hus

band. in her behalf. When a. sheriff seizes 
property, by mistake or otherwise, which he 
has no right to take, cummon sense. immediately 
suggests to the owner to make his claim withGut 
delay. If he neglects this obvious precaution, 
he virtually waves his right as to the injury, 
trespass or tort, and retains his right to the pro
perty only-for, in strictness, there is no tort or 
injury, u'hless where there is an intention of 
iujuring. How can a sheriff be considered as 
a wrong doer, for taking property which he be
lieves he has a right to take, and which the 
owner suffel's him to seize and to appraise, 

without r.naJs,i!lg any claim, complaint or expos .. 
tula.tion? 

.. , 
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w.est. District. In England, and in the United States gene~ 
Sept, 1817. 11 h h h··1S.' k '11 1 -~ ra y, w en t e s erru rna es an I lega or er· 

PJlEVOT & WIFE roneous seizure of goods, the owner of them, 

HE;~U. if the sheriff persist in the seizure, has nQ other 
remedy but to bring his actim of trespass. But 

in this state, the law has provided an immediate 

and summary remedy, which is very g~nerally 

known and very. ft'equently enforced. ",-rhen 

property is seized for a deht~ a tl1inl party who 
affirms that tl1e property helongs to him, or that 

he has any right in it, may make opposition to 

the execution, and the judge shall take cogni
zance of this opposition, in a s.ummary manner. 
Part. 3. 'e7. 8. 

The mode of making, and the proceedings 
in, such opposition, are briefly stated in the Cu

ria Filippica, part. :2, Jui('io executivo.
part. :26,tercero opositor. J:1'rom which the 

following extracts are ~ul'mitted to the court. 

No.4. " E.'Jta 0pOl';icion se puede, y ha de 
hacer, y arlmitir en qualquier tiempo dU1'ante 

la causa e.x:~cutiva. aU"qu(J, sea despues de la 
sentencia de rematp, como sea antes de dada la 
pos.<;es.'Jion. 0 hecha la puga." 

The words of tlH~ law, he it remarked, are 

impel'at.i\·e 8" well a" permi"sive. The int.ent.ion 
of the legislator ('vi,1pnlly ieing to pl'/:'vent 

expensive, circuitous and unnecessary law suits. 
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The '7th number of this section provide~ tor West.. District. 
- , Sept. 1817. 

the very case in which Madame Prevot was ~ 
placed: /Junque la muger, durante el matrimo- PREVO~8~ WIFE 

nio, no puede pedir su dote y bienes al marido, HENNEN. 

que sin culpa suya vie~e en inopia, 0 pobreza,--
empero puedelopedir en esto caso, quando es 
executado a pedimento de otro acreedor, y op-
l'0nerse a la execucion, 8lc. 8£c . 

. The f~th number provides, that these oppo
sitions, when necessary, shall be tried and de
termined by proofs in the ordinary mode of pro
ceeding~ 

What is here quoted, is founded upon laws 
of the Partidas, and the Recopilacions; referred 
to in the book cited. Madame Prevot, having' 
then neglected to use the means, and avail her
self of the remedy given and prescrihed by the 
law, what right has she afterwards to complain 
of an injury or trespass, which her neglect and 
silence alone occasioned? How was the sheriff 
to know, legally or officially, that the property 
in question did not belong to her husband,the 
defendant in the original suit? Dia uot the ab
sence of any claim on the part of a third person, 
tercero opositor, justify him in presuming, that 
it really was the property of the debtor? Under 
such circumstances, it is contended, that :Ma
dame Prevot can be entitled to RO daJ¥.ages 

VOL. T. D ~ 
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We.t. Dist~ict. wh::ltever, from anyone, for the seizure of the 
'SeN 181(. • d 1 h' , 'd b k th ~, premIses; an t lat, avmg recovere ac e 

PREVO:B~WIFE property, she has got every thing which she 
liZllUIEN. can legally claim. If she had been refused her 

costs in the action, to which she had recourse 
for recovering it, that loss would have been only 

a j~st penalty, for having preferred a tedious 
and expensive litigation, to the cheap and sum
mary plOcess, which the law has provided, and 

wi/icb would have secured hel' from all incon
venience III the iirst instance. 

This argument is strengthened, when the re
Illtioll between :Madame Prevot, and the defen
dant in the origmal SUIt is considered.' He, as 

hel' husband, was the administrator and 1'1'0-
tec~Ol' of hel: property. He might therefore ve
ry ndturally be cOtlsidered in the neighbourhood, 
as the 0\\ Her of the estate. He was at least, 

the a(ll-larent owner of it, The sherift~ til en 
'Was .j IHltified in taking it at first, and in pro

cee l.ing to the sale of it, as long as no legal 
opsition tnel'ew was ma •• e. The silence of 

the .at,tics up to thi~ stage of the proceedings, 
give, >-;tl',lllg l:eason to su~pect some collusion. 

The :hought. perhaps, that by allowing the 

sl'izure and sale to. proceed tbus far unopposed, 
th" 'dua' property of' the debtor wnum be se
cure from seizure, and that in the mean time, 
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he might place it out of his creditors' reach, by We,st. District, 

f " f I' h Sept.lb17. some G those !ngenlOtlS s.tratagems, 0 w lIC ~ 

debtors' of a certain class 59 well know how Pl .... V~T &. WIF. 
-Vs. 

toa-vail themselves. Hj;~NlIll. 

How wa!!. the sheritl' to act, the sale having 
been thus sutl'ered to proceed, unopposed to its 
last stage? We maintain, that it was his duty 
to put the .purchaser in the possessiun of the 

property; for, at any time previous to the pos ... 
session bein~ g;iven, the· thid opposer may 
make his da.im in due form of law. ~o sllch 
claim havin~bee:1 m'ade, it was fairly presum. 
a.h!~, that no right to it existed, and this being 
a case in which it, appears that resistance was 
made,. or threatened, it become the sheritl's' du. 
,ty "to call for the aid, and commancl all the 

people of his country to attend him. and enable 
him to keep the peace, an<l execute the process 
o.r the court, that was dil'ected tu him." 1 Bl. 
Com. 36:2, Dalt. Sher. 5. 

As to the notion entertained by the jud;e, 
and stated by him to the jury, that all those 
who assisted till' sheriiI' in this proceeding, were 
trespassers, it seems to be quile erroneous. It 
was the duty of all those able bodied inhabi
ta-Its of the country, whom the sheriff called to 

his aid, to obey his summons. The statute of 
!SO&;, for establisui.ng the county courts, went 
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West District. SO far as to declare, that "every person, so 
Sept. 1817. 11 b h'4' h h 11 f t ~ ca ed, y any s erlll, w 0 s are use 0 

PUVOT&WIFE render such assistance, may. be punished by 
'V8. . 

IbNNBN. :fine, at the discretion of the court, not exceed-
ing 825. t. Orl. La'1l'8 fB-t.," And it would 
have been a most absurd anomaly in ,our jUt'is
prudence, if a man couhl be held liable as a 
trespasser, for doing that which by law he was, 
bound to do, and for refusing to do which, he 
would he subject to a legal penalty. The pro
vision just quoted of the county court act, has, 
it is true, been repealed; unintaqiionally or in
advertenly, as we apprehend :-fo1' tbe duties 
of the sheriff cO,utinue the same as before. But 
though the specific penalty be in consequence 
abolished, we contend that the sheriff's autho
I'ity, to_ call for the aid of the posse comitatus, 
still remains in .full force. It is still made the 
duty of the sheriff of each parish "to execute 
all judgments and orders of the district court 
&c,-and to disCharge ,all the duties which were 
incumbent on the sheJ.'iif of the parish, and su
porim' court." (see act to organize the supreme 
court, 8. ~3.) It is enacted in the f6th sect. of 
the same statute, that the proceedings of the 
district courts, shall be governed by the acts . 
of the territorial legislature, regulating the 
proceedings of the late supreme (superior) court 
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of the territory of Orleans. "Sow, by the f4th West. District. 
. • • Sept. 1817. 

and subsequent sections of the act, regulatmg ~ 
the practice of the said superior court, 01'l. PnEv9T&;WIFE 

Lau's~ 1. 236, the sheriff's duties .in making HE:~El{. 
seizures and sales, are the same, and prescrib-
ed nearly in the same words, as they we~e un-
der the county court act. His powers, there-
fore, so far as they are requisite for the execu-
tion of those duties, must continue-for it is a 
well known, undoubted principle of law, that 
whenever any duty is imposed, or any authority 
given, the means necessary to the performance 
of the one, or the execution of the other, are 
impliedly, if" not expressly, accorded. What 
these means are, in cases like that under consi-
deration, must be found in that system of juris-
prudence, conformably to which the office of 
sheriff was created. Under the free system of 
the common law, the sheriff would naturally 
have reCOUl'se for aid to the good people of his 
county, in the same manner as the Spanish 
'alguazil mayor would demand assistance from 
tile military power. The office of sheriff is 
provided for, and the mode of appointmep.t to 
it regulated by the constitution of this state-
whence it way be inferred, that the natUl'e, the 
duties and power of that office were generally 
I:ecognized and understood as they are, and aI-
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West. District. ways have been, from similar provisions in the 
Sept. 1817. 'j' f 1 f f ~ constlLutions 0 severa 0 the othe,1' states 0 

. PltEVOT& WIFE the uniori; that is; according to the principles 
m. . 

RiNNEN. and usages of the common law. Uepeated ad-
judications of the supreme courts of )bssachu
setts and Connfcticut authOl'ize this preiiiump .. 
tion. Backus' Sherij]" .a.dv. 

With the, legality of th~ process, or pro
ceeding of the sheriff, in such a case as the Ine
sent, the posse comitatus have nothing to do. 
It is quite enough for them to kuow that he is 
the sheriff, and that what he is doing is appa
l'ently just: otherwise who would ever ven Lui'e 
to obey the sheriff, when called upon to execute 
the law? The following authol'ities on this 
point go very far beyond what we l'equire :
" If J. S. be compelled by J. N. to commit a 
trespass, the latter only is liable7"for no person 
can· be guilty of a treRpa,,~, unless he act vo
luntarily." 6 Bac. Jl.b. »89. "If a stranger 
have officiously assisted a sheriff or his officer 
in the execution of a writ of Ji' fa', which is
sued upon a regulal' judgment, he is not liable 
to a,n action of trespass-for it is not only law
ful, but it is the duly of every man to assist in 
the execution of such a writ." 6 Rae. Jl.b. 590. 

These considerations would serve to exone .. 
ra.te tbe appellant and protiCt him against this 
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action, ifit were even in proof tbat he had per- West. nistrict. 
• ' . Sept. lIn7. 

son ally assisted the sherIff, as one of the posse ~ 
comitat'ILS, or even as a stranger. But the state- PREVOT&WIFlI 

ment of facts does not g~ that length. It is HX:J:N 

there declared that the defendant was asked to 
join the posse-but he objected to going with 

, them, giving as his reason that, as he was the 

purchaser, it would be improper in him to do so. 

Mue;) stress appears to be laid by the judga 

below, in the hill \If exceptions, on the circum .. 

stance that the sheriff put Hennen into posses_-' 
sion 'of the prl'mises-which, it appears from 

the said hill of exceptions, he had before seiz
ed and sold to him, without any warrant or au

thority. save only the writ of Ji' fa' aforesaid. 

And what ntlwr authority or warrant, we ask, 

was requisit~? In fact, our laws have provided 

no other. That writ (',nahles thesh~ritr to sf"ize 

the property-anll h,,~n~ so seized, and hf"ing 
in lawful possession of it, he sells it and deli
vers it up to the purchaser. . What need ofa 
writ of seizUl'e, or (If possession, when the she-, , , 

riff himself is already in possl'ssion of the pro-
perry?- This throws a new light on tlJe afl'air, 

and clears up all difficulties. It was Madame 
Prevot who was the transgressor in this case. 

Sht:', it seems, obtained possession, by some 
means or other, of that property, which the 

" 
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West. District. sherifi' had seized and sold, as the recor(l itself 
Sept.1817. t· 1 . 1 . f h' 
~ sta es-ant It was on y mconsequence 0 t IS 

~REVOT &; WIFE unlawful possession acquired by her, that the 
Ih~~EN. sheriff was obligeel to have recourse to legal 

violence to eject her from the premises. Had 
she, when the property was first seized, previ
ous to the sale, made the legal opposition of a 
third party, she would of course have recovere(l 
the possession. But, having neglected to do so, 
she was to lJe considered an intruder and tres

passer. 
The sheriff having sold the property, as the 

statute directs, made the trauition anti delivery 
of it in the manner prescribed by law. Tra
dition, or delivery of immovables, is made by 
the seller, when he leaves to the purchaser the 
possession of the same, by dispossessing him
self, &c. or by putting the buyer on the pre
mIses. Civ. Code, 351, a1't. ~8. 

Hitherto our argument goes to tlle complete 
exculpation of all the parties concerned in this 
supposed trespass of the sheriff as well as the 
defendant. But, whatever may be the liahility 
of. the former in this transaction, it is clear, be~ 
yond all doubt, that the latter must be regarded 
as a peaceable, legal, bona fide possessor. His 
case comes exactly withill the definition of the 
bona fide possessor, as given by our statute. 
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Th.e posses~or,in good faith, is he who is, in West. District:. 
, . Sept. 1817. 

fact, the master of the thing which he possesses, ..,...,....." 
or who has a J"ust tause to believe that he is so PREVOT& w~t11 , vs. 

although it. may happen that ··))e is not; as it HENl'IJ:N:' 

happens to· him who buys a thing which he 
think.3 belongs to the seller, and which yet be-

"longs to 'another. Civ. Code, 4.78; art. ~J. 
The sale of the property by an officer autho- '. 

rized by the state to make such sales, was quite 

enough to ju~tify the defendant in believing that 
~he title was a good one-that the property did 
in fact belong to the debtor, and, by operation 

of law, to the sheriff who had seized and sold 

it If any thing more was necessary to confirm. 
him in this belief; it would be found abundantly 
ill the absence of all legal opposition to the sale, 

Such a possession as this would serve as a 
foun(tatioll for the prescription of ten or twenty 

years. 
It is, therefore, sufficient to defeat this action 

t)f trespass, or any other action, founded on 8. 

supposed tort or injury. In such cases, the 

maxim of our law is, that" good faith is always 
presumed, and that it is for him who alledses 

bad faith to prove it." Civ. Code, 489, art. 71. 
Rance jidei emptor (says the Roman law) 

esse videtur qui igno1'avit rem ,,'ienam· '''B: 
VOL v. E 2 

~. ,,' . ..:-
":..' - .: 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME couu:r 

W~st,District aut 'putavit ed-m qui vendidit, jus vendendi ha
. ~. bpre. jr. devrrb. signijica,tione. 
, PIlEvor & WI'n, Con buena fe~ (says the Spanish legislator) 

>'8, 

IIENJliBN. recibe el qll,e lmccede a otru, 0' cree que el que 
Ie entrega la cosa tiene potestad .de en'tregal'la, 
&c. Purt. 7, 3,~, 9 Compendio por,Perez, 41. 
. But, if the seizure made by the sheriff, were 

wholly illegal and wiLhout any colour of justice, 

still this action could not be maintained against 

th~ (lefendant. The sheriff alone wouM be" 
liable to it. On this point, the antlwrities arc 

very full allel fleci>iive. Cplui qui a {de dppos
serle pal' viRlef1ce, l1'e~t PIlS fmde a exerce'f' 
cette action de reintegr'U11de, COi'tre celui qu'il 
trouve en posspssir)ll dp ia chose dont il a etf! 
deplJsspde pa',. violpnce, s~ cp possesseur n'y a 
al~cune pa1't." Path. Pass. 11. 122. 

Cum a Ie vi dPjPctllS sim, si Titius eandem 
reIn posc;idere c{(;perit, n~n possum cum alia 
qU:lm tef'urninterli i('Ll expp1'ir·i. 1f you have 
uisposse,"setl me by violence, and if anOlher, 

(1'itius) have uegau to possess the same 111'0-

I Cl'ty, I t..:alllloL obt:utl dlt' ,.,amc interdict unde 

vi, ex,-', pt agttinst you alone. ff. 43, 16. 7. 
Tile i.teruict unde vi is here spoken of: 

1,,;;111.,( tel',h; Witt lwderi non datur contra par
ticulm'pm Sllccessorl'm; unde si iUe qui commi
-sit 'I.liolemiarn, vendidit vel donalJit alteri illam 
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rem, vel quo'vis alio titulo oneroso, vellucrati-oo, West. (t>i.s:trict. 
. ".. • Sept. 1017. 
per contmctum lnter VlVOS, vel per ulflmam vo- ~ 
luntatem, aliamavit, non poterit primus pos8e8_hno~8~wIF!!. -I 

sor expulsus agere hoc interdicto contm iUum Ih~">ll<. 

iertium particularem successorem, sed tantum 
contra expulsorelh qlti violentiam commisit, 
Ucet rem ipsam non possideat. Gomez. Com-
ment. in leg. 1-5, Tauri, n. 186. Cujus ratio 
est, (he adds) quia regulariter interdicta SU1lt 
'remedia pe1·sonalia. .ff. -1-3, L 

The plaintiff having bron;ht her action of 
tre~pass, in the common law form, it may be 
pl'opel'to shew, that the prihciples of that sys
tem of ,Jurisprudence, are as little favorahle to 
her claim, as those of the Roman\' S;'anish 

laws. To he ahle to mainta n an acti;m o. es

pass, says Blackstone, 3 Cum. 2lO; one Ulu"t 
have a property (either absolute or temporary) 

in the soil, aIHI actual possession by entry. 
If the sheriff, or a stranger illegally take the 

, goods of a:iother in executiun, and sell autI de
liver them to a third per,o;on, trespass cannot 1m 
supported aga,inst the latter, because they came 

to hi.ll without fault on his part. 1 Chitty's plead
ing, 170. The gist of this action is the inju

ry to the possession; and unless at. the time the 
injury was committed, the plaintiff was in ac* 
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West. Diamct. tua} pos~ession, trespllSs callnot be supported. 
_ Sept. t617. T;J _ _ " 

~ ~lWm. 170. ' 

rBlIVOT& win There is a material. (listioction between per-
'VI. 

HrUlulziI'. simal and real 'property, as to the "'ight of the 
owner. In the ,first case we have seen, that the 
general property draws to it the possession, suf
ficient to enable the ow~er to Il!pport trespass, 
though he has never been in possession; but in 
tbe case of land and other real properly, there 
is no such constructive possession:, and unless 
the plaintiff had the actual possession, at the 
time when the injury was committed, he cannot 

Sl1pport this action." Idem, f76. 
"Thus, before entry and actual posses!',ion, 

~ person cannot maintain trespass, though he 
hath the freehold in la-"" &c. But a disseisee 
may have it' against a disseisor, for tlle dissei. 
sion itself, because he was then in possession; 
but not for an injury after dis~eisin, until he 
hath gained possession by re-entry," &c. Iderll, 
:177. 

There mllst be a possession in fact, of the 
real property to which an injury is done, in 
order to entitle a party' to maintain trespass, 
quare claztSl1mjregit." 6 rVilson's Bae . .!lbr. 
666, i .John. liep. 5U. 9 John. Rep. 61. 

These authorities, which might be multiplied 
without cnd, 6 Bac. Jl.br. 593~ 3 Cai,les, 26t, 
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_ Blliler's N. P. 87 i L01'd Raym. 692, 2 Balli:. Wcst.PistTict. 
, . ' . . &pt.1817. 

639, Co. Litt. 257, f3 Coke, 50Q, 2 Lord Raym, ~ 
975, fLeon. fj02, 319, 1: Gould; Esp. ~N". e.' PR>:vo~8~~n'l. 
part. ~266, 9 John. Rep. 61, &c. &c. all prove llENNllt(. 

that, if .Madame PI'evot had an action of tres-

pass, it was a~ainst the s.heriif, and not against 
the 'defendant. But, setting aside tIie name., 

. antI particular form of the action, his. substantial 

and irrefra,gable defence, in law and in natural 
equity, is that, as he entered into the possession 

of the property in perfect good faith, having 

nothing whatever to do with the Ol'iginal suit, 

he cannot beliahle to any manner of suit or 
prosecution as .3. wrocgdoer. 

There is yet another legal defence, of which 
he can ~vail hims~lf, and which, independent 
of all others, would be sufficient to defeat this 
action, now and forever, as against the defen

dant and all other persons. It is the plea of 
prescription-a plea or exception which our law 

permits tn he offered in every stage of a cause, 

even 011 the appeal. Code Civ. 483, art. 36. 
Such is the nom an, Spanish and French law. 
Prescriptionem peremptoriam, quam ante con. 
testare sufficit, omissam priusq.uam sententia 
f{'mtur, objicere quandoque licet. The peremp-
tory exceptiIJD, which might be well pleaded 
previous to the contestation of suit, may, al. 
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Weqt. District. though it should have heen then omitted, he d-

8ept.1817. 1 1 . b l' I _.__.. -..... ,- ter'wan S oppose(, at any t1ml' elore tIe sen-
'REV"T & WrFE tenceor decision of the t'au~e is given. Coil. 

'VI. 

BIIIIIIIF...B, 36, 5. 
Cum rlltndum jinitam sPrlief'tiam, sp,d cIilatam 

allegatis; lion est dubium OmtleS integrus de
fensiones vobis esse. 

When the cau!;e has not been flecided by 0. 

final sentence, hut continued, there is no doubt 
but that all kinds of defenreremain to you in 

their integrity. CocI. 8, 36, 4. 
Il est de la nature de l' exception perpmp

toil'e, de pouvoir etl'e opposee en tout etal de 
cause; et ielle est la presc7"iption. 8 Droit 
Romain de Le Clerq, 63. 

On ne donte pas que la prescription ne pui.~se 
etre proposee en tout etat de cause. C'est unc 
exception peremptoire, et cela dit tout. .9.ussi 
trouvons nous dans le Journal du Palais de 
Toulouse, ~ tom. 55:2, deux arrlds de cette 
cour qui }uct;ent que Ie possesseur est tenu a 
prouver la possession du terns legitime pour 
la prescription, qlloiqll'il ait commence Ii se de
fendrecont-re l'ancien proprietaire, qu'il ait d'a
bord pretendu simplement qu.e la chose llli ap- . 
parte-nait incIependamment de la prescription, 
et sans l'avoir proposee all com~encement de 
l'instance. 9 Merlin, 489. See also 8 Le Clerq, 

, 
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Droit Remain. 63, Cod. 8, 36, 8, :2 Domat, iS6, West. District. 

F.Ed. " ~. 
'l:he period of prescribing against this action PaEVOT&WIU 

• 'V8. 

remains to be shewn. HENNEN. 

The wrong cOlOplained of by the plaintiffs, 
is caBeu, in our technical law langua~e, an in

Jl,lry. This wurd in~ludes not oldy every spe
cies of libel, slander and C:.lUllillY, but all acts - . 
of violence fOl' which da.uages may be reCUHr-
ed in a civil action. It cumprises ali thuse torts 
which the common law designates by the names 
assault, battery aud trespass, vi 8f a'I'mis. Ge-
1zeral#er injuria dicitur ornne, quud non jure 
fit. Inst. 4, 4, pro. 

Inju.ria ex eu dicta est, quod non jure fiat; 
omne enim qu?d non jure fit, injuria fieri dici
tUl'. 1. vict. Dr. Rom. 3~5 . 
. Injuria autem committitur. non solum cum 

quis pugno puls(Ltus, aut Justibus ('(RHUS, vel 
etiam verberatus e1it; sed it si cum ronvitium 
factum fuerit; sive cuius bona, quasi debitoris, 
qli nihil deberet, possessa jlLPrint, ab eo qui in
telligebat nihil eum sibi debere. Inst. 4, 4, t. 

An injury is committed, not only by beating, 
scourging or whipping, but also by using l'lan
derous language; or by sp,izin~ the goods of 
another, as if he were a debtor, w hen the per-

~ " 
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West~ nistrict eon seizing them knew that nething was due to 
&pt.1817. • 
~ lum. Inst . ..J.,,{.~.t. 

l'al:.vo-r/!, \VII'II . The punish,ment of an inj ury "'as by retalia-
VB. 

IIs:ssu.tion, ac~ordil1g to the law of the twelve tables,· 
when a limb was broken; but, in lighter cases, 
the punishment WitS pecuniary. Afterwards, the 
l)rretors allowed the parties injured to lay theil' 
damages at a certain sum, which might serve a~ 
a guide to the j~dge ill estimating them accord
i~g to his. discretion. An!I this wa!1 the mode 
universally resorted to w hen tl,H~ civil actiop of 

. injury was brought.' Inst. "1, ':I, 7. This ac· 
tion correspollds, ill the present elise, with the 

common law action of trespass vi ~ armis, as 
the a~tion of trespass on the case corresponds 
'with many of the actions given by the Aquilian 

law. But t,he right to bring the former (the 
action of injury) is limited to one year. HfEC 

actio disl5imlllatiolle aboletur; ~. ideo, si quia 
il1juriam dcrcliqlleril, hoc est, statim lJassusatl 
animll1n sltum 1101'i revocaverit, posteq ex pceni. 
tentid remissamiri}u1'iam non poterit reeoler·e . 
.In st. ':1<, 4·, :12. Ifijuriarum actio anlllW tem
pore prcesc1'ipta sit. Cod. 5. 

This provision is allopted by the Spanish 
law. Hasta un uno puede todo ome demandaT 
13mienda de la deslwnra, 0' del tuerto que re· 
'~iuE6; e si un anQ passasse dcsde el diu q~te k 
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f1l611H Jacka·la deskonra, que '~on dema,nda.awest I1i~ 
en jub:.io emienda della, .de alli cUlelante non la -::. ' 
potina fazer: porque poite ome asmar que se PJtEV~)'l'& WIU 

• . 111," 

non tuvo por deshonrado pues que tltnto tiempo HlIlil<n. 

Be (:allo, que non. jizo ende querella en jugz'lo'; 
6 que perdonoo acquelquegelajizo. Part. 7, 
9, ~!. 

During the period of It year, every man may 
demand compensation or satisfaction for the in
jury or wrong which he has received. But if 
a year have pa.ssed from the day when the in
jury was done to him, without his having de
manded, judicially, satisfaction therefore, from 
thenceforth he may not make such demand; for 
it may be considered that a man does not hold 
himself to be injured, who has' been so long si
lent, and has made no complaint thereof in jus
tice; or that he has forgiven the person who has 
done him the injury. 

Gregorio Lopez, in his glosl!ary on this law; 
notices the opinion of some doctors, who main-

'tained that a man was bound conscientiously to· 
make reparation for injuries committed by him, 
even though the injured person should not bring 
an action- within the year-aud that, if he fail
ed to make such reparation, he was liable to be 
excommunicated. But the best casuists, it seens, 
~ecided, quod per lapsum anni est 8ublaUt actic 

VOL. v. F ~ 
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West Djst:~ct injurlarum, et obligatio civilis lK natllralitJ ; 
Sept 1817. d d d 'd" . ~ ,a eo quo taceno per annum, Vl etur tnJurzatus 

PJllOYO:' &. WIFE remisisse omne'm injllriam. 
'V8. 

IhNl'iEN. Our statute prescribes the same period for the 

action hf one who has been disturhed in his 
possession. He, who pretends to have been in
terrupted in his possession, ought to make his 
demand or complain thereof within a yeal', to 

be reckoned from the day of his "eing tm'ned 
out of possession. For, if he leaves his adver
sary ill possessiotl for the space of a year, he 
hits lost his own posse~si,iO, whatever apparent 

l'ight he may have had to it: but he retains his 

action for the properly. Code Civ. "18t, art. 27. 
L'adiun de l'eintef!;1'Ullde, lursqu'elle est POll/,

snivie (w civi;, doit. de mhne que la ('omplainte, 

etl'P intcutee dans l'annee, laquelle se compte 

du jol.l1' que Ii violence a ccsse et que Ie spolie 

a rtf> en pnw:Jil' de l'illtelltel'. Cela est con

J01'1ne aux prilltipes clu droit romain. D£g. -l3, 

t. 'j 6, Si done on a lnisse passel' l'annee sans 
iI/tenter Cf'tte action iZ TPsufte de ce laps 1tn~ 
fin de non recevoir crmtl'e cette action q{wn von

dl'oit h1tentel' ap1>es l'annee. Pothiel'. I/ac
t'ibn n ('fJlnplaillte est egalellzent annale. 9 
.,11(,I'ZI11, 5.·0. 

Tl.e lapse of time, then would have cOllvert
ed th~ appellant's possession of the premises, 
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ha.d it been even at first obtainecl hy violetice Wcst. Di,strict. 
" Sept. l:U17. 

on his part, into a legal possession; and there- ~ 
fore the action I"rounded on that violence could PR.VUT 8. WIFE 

~ V8. 

no longer be maintained. fh:"SllN. 

If it be attempted to distinguish the action 

for recovering pnsses;;ion, from the action of 
injury fot, the disseisin, then we rply on the law 

already quoted of Partidas. A law not repeal

ed, aHered or modificd,-as rcsIlccts civil suits, 
hy any statute of this state. Our civil code is 

silent on this partieu 1 al' suhject: it regulates 
the periods of pl'c!';cription ill various cases, 
leaving the~t1H'l'S as before its pl'omul;;atiotl, 
The 65 aJ,t. p. ·186, provides, that after thirty 
years, all actions, either personal or l'eal arc 
prescribell against. But this provision is evi

dently intended to apply to aetiolls only, for 

which, the period of prescription is not other

whe fixed. In other parts of the same code, 
different times of prescription are specified. In 
an antecedent part of that code, sec. :2, ch. 5, 

of the title of sale, it is enacte(l C~67, art. t t5) 
that, "l' action ]Jour se fdre 1'eHtituer pour le
sion d'outre moitie, d()it etre eXP1'cee dans les 
'luatre ans." This provision, it i" well known, 

has not bren aifectrd hy the subsequellt claus", 

declaring that all actions are prescribed a~ainst 
after 30 years, But the law of tAt'. P"rtidas 
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West District. stands in the same degl'ee of authority,- as iiit . 
Sept. 1817. I d' b '. . . 

. ~ ria een ordaIned on the day before the cIvIl 
PIlEVOT&.WJ)·~ code was promulgated or as if it. were found 'Vs. , , 

HUNES. in that code itself, ,immediately preceding the 

article of the thirty years prescription. And 
it has been already determined, after many so
lemn arguments, that the provisions of tha,t code 
or digest, are to ~e taken, and construed along 
with the previously existing laws on the sam~ 
subjects, as statutes made in pari materia, tbe 
whole t6 remain in force, if not incompdible 
with each other. In an action for slander, the . 
lrescript:on, here contended for, was admitled 
by the supel'ior comt, of the late Territory of 
Or'leans ;-subsefJuently to the promulgation of 
the civil code. In the action now before the 
court, the term of prescription is precisely the 
same, viz. one year .from the day when the in
jury. or trespass, was committed. If this pre
scription were considered repealed, as incom
pa 1ihle with the above mentioned 65th art. of 
the civ. code, p. 486, so must every other pre
scription, provided fur by the preceding titles 
of that code, or hy any antecedent law; a con

struction too absurd and mischievous, to be for 
a moment supported. 
, Now it will anpear, fl'om a reference to the 
record, that the disseisin 01' forcible entry com-
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pla.inedof, took place some time in the yearWeat.District, 
• Sept. 1817. 

t8t4,and that the present action Qf injury, to ~ 
recover compt'nsation for the aUedged' wrong, Pil.EVO::,~wrrB. 
was brought on the {8th day of March, in the HENNU. 

year 1816, l~a"ing an interval between the sup-
posed injurious act, and the complaint, of ~t 
least fourteen months and seven~een days.~ 

And thus, by the plea of prescription, thisac-
tion is overthrown. 

Brent for the plaintitYs. I will first reply to 
the plea of prescription set up by tile defendant, 
and then shew, that the merits of the case are 
with us. 

This plea of prescription, was not made in 
the court below, and cannot be made now • 
. All pleas or, in the technical language of the 
civil law, exceptions must he set forth by the 
party, wishing to avail himself of them, and 
they cannot be supplied by the court. .if. 44, 
tit. 1. § t, 2 and 3. 8 Le Clerq, Droit llomain 
63. No new pleadings can be made, nor new 
evidence given in this court, which is to jud~e 
according to the record, and give that jUdgment 
which the court below should have giv~n. But 
it is clear that the court below could not have 
supplied this exception; and, therefore, that it. 
can.not be noticed here. Sie act of 1~13, 
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We<t: District. ' On the merits. the fJefendant must be equa1-
Sept 1817. 1 'L' • 
~'''... - y unsuccclSsful. .L'rUm the statemen~ of facts, It 

PREVO'I' & WIFE appears the defendant requested the silCl'ifi to , - ' \ 

HENxn. put him ill po~sessiun tlf the premise. w!lich he 

had previously pui'chased, Sow the slH'riff, 

agreeahly to the dutit\s of ~llS office, as kuown at 

common law, is not bound to deliver to the verI

dee l,ossession of real estttte slIld under a Ji' la'. 
f Hay 11,'0 ad, 495. Tili" priuciple is Ullcontro

vel,tible. 'Ve can g~) to no ot.her sJ!'Ilern than th~ 

COlD mon law to Jeam the d utie;; and {lO\Vl'l'S uf 

the 'i1H'riff; the civil law call gin' U"l 1;0 light {til 

t.he suhject; for "ll1ch flffiC(~ was unknown to it. 
If then the "iherift' was not hound to rlelin'r pos

se"'sion of the rp,al e"tate "lIld, and he undedook 

to do it nt the refluest of the vendee, both were 

tre!'lpa!'l"lers and jllintly and "lPvprlllly re!'lponsi

hIe in (lll,mf!~e!'l to the plaintiffs. The c"mmon 
law df)dl'ill(~' i" wl'll stated in 6 Wilson's Rae. 

/jll/';,lg, 5sn. 'EvPI'Y y~l'ty 'to a tl'espa~s is lia
hlp to an action of tre"'pa,,"l; ff)l' tl1ere can he no 

arce"sal'Y in h·f'"pa~"." So" if A rommand or 

l'f'quest V. to take the ~l)()rls of C. and B does it, 
this action lie" as well ~~ainst A flS against B. 
AtHl, .. if J, ,So a~ree to a trespass which has 
been committed hy J. ~, fol' his henefit, thls ac

tion lie..; a!!;ainst .T .. S. !llthou~h it. was Dllt done 

in uhedience to his command, or at his l'equest,~' 
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~'If divers pel'sons bave been gnilty of a tres. West. Distci~t. 
. f Sept 1817. 

pass, lire party injured may orillg an actIOn 0 ~ 

tres pass a~ai nst them aU, or against anyone or PR'.VOT 8< WIFE L _ 

IDOl'e of them." These principles might be HF.Nl'IEN. 

pl"Oved by reference to every elementary book as 
well as to innumerahle adjudged cases .. Such 
also is tIle doctrine (If the civil law. "Je suis 
cense avoir fait mai-meme ce que q1~elqu'un a 
fait en mnn nom, quoique snns nUCUll ord1'e, lors-
que j'y ai donne de puis, nwn aJlP1·obation.'~ Po-
thie'r, 'Pmite de possession, no. 23, L. 162, ~ 2 . 

.ff~ de 1'eg.jwr. l. 1, § t4;.if. de vi If vi arm. 
The evidence, exhibited in the statement of 

facts, shews that the defendant, not only con
sented to the tt'espass after it was done, by tak-
ing possession of the estate; but that he re
quested b be put in possessiou thereof.-It wa~ 
committed not only at his request, but for his 

benefit; thus brin;,ing the case directly within 
the authority cited. 

The charge of the judge, to the jury, was in 
conformity with these principles; and the jury, 
the sole judge of the damages, have fixed the 
amount for which the plaintiffs should have the 

judgment of this court. 

DERBIGNY, J. deliverf'd the opmIOn of the 
court. The first question lvhich presents itself 

.. ' -.. 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME. COmtT' 
.' 

We.t. District. hem is, whether any trespass has. been comlRit~ 
&pt.1817. • -

. ~ ted-If'decided in the affirmative, tbe second: 
P.aJI.V6T&WID will be, whether, from the ·conduct :)f the dereD .. · 

'V.8'. '. . 

Bul{u. dan!; he ooght to be considered as one of the 
trespa"sers; and, as such, liable to indemnify 
the .plaintiffs. . 

To tome to· a cleatunderRtan'ding of the ftrst 
question, the previous inquiry must be, who was 
in possession of the plantation, when the ~heriff 
came the~, with the posse comitatus 1 The 
plaintiff, to he sure, was in tbe actual occupa
tion of the house; hut we are not to- conclude 
from that circumstance, that she was the posses
sor. The plantation had heen previously seiz- . 
ed. 'V hat is the eft'ect of a legal seizure? 
Surely it is to place the property under the 
custody of the law, until it. is disposed of ac
cording to law. F?rmerly, under the govem
ment of Spain, the property seized, whether real 
(,)r personal, was deposited in the hands of some 
person of solvent fortune: "Los bienes execu

tados, o'ra sean muebles 0 ruices, lie han de Be
rp.t.estl'a'l', inventoriar y depositar en persona u
bonada; sin llevarlos nin tl!nerl08 en su poder 
cl alguacil." Curia Philipica, tit. EiKJecucion 
no. f9. This has been alteI'ed into a deposit 
into the hands of the sheriff himself: "after 
such seizure, the sherii' shall keep the property 
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so seized at his risl{ &e. {see page 172 amI 242, West. District. 
. I ) Sept. 1817. 

gf the first ,"olume of the acts of our legIs ature. ~ 

The- mument then, that a seizure is regularly PJlEVOT&~1FE 

made, (and we are hound to presume that this II~~~EN. 
is, nothing being shewn to the contrary) the 
thin.g ceases to be po~sessed, by the person in 

whose possession it was found, and (is placed 

under tlw custody of the shCl'iff. A practice, 

introduced for the mutual convenience of the 

party and of the shel'iff, is to leave the posses-
'sor on the propel'ty seized; but that does not 

change the situation of the tlJing; the occupier 

is there, by permission of the sheriff, alid is 

supposed to keep the property for him. 

In this case, however:. it is said, that the 

property seized continued to be legally possess

ed by the plaintiff, because her husband, the 

debtor against whom the execution went, being 
llot the owner of the premises, the seizure waS 

illegal. 'Ye do not think that this circumstance 
made any diffcl'ence, as to the actual possession . 
of tlie thing by the shm'Hr. The plaintiff' might 
indeed haYe caused ihat possession to cease, 

on making known that the property was hers; 
but, so long as sIle thought fit, to acquiesce by 
her silence in the possession of the sheriff, that 
possession continued. It had not yet ceased, 

when the sheriff transferred it to tile appellant; 
YOLo v. G ~ . 



CASES tN THE SUPRE~E COl.m:r 

West. District. that transfer therefore cannot be viewed as 0. 
Sevt.1817. If . d,.·t k ..;,....,...... trespa.ss. a trespass was commItte '1· too ~ 

PllEVO~8~WIFE place when the sheriff seized the property, and 
RElSNEN. the sheriff alone can be answerable for it. 

Shou~d we admit, that the possession of the 
plantation was retained by the plaintiff, not~ 
withstanding the seizme, and that the forcible 
entry of the -sheriff on it was a trespass, the 
claim of the plaintiff would still be un~uppnrt-
ed by the evid('.nce. The appellant did not aid , 
the sheriff in taking po~session by force; he. 
simply received from him, the transfer of that 
possession. after it had been taken. He was It 
bona jidp llurcbaser, and became a bona }ida 
pos ... essor. Far from being answerable in dam· 
a~s towanls the plaintiff, he had a right to 
enjoy whatever the plantation produced, with 
or without culture, and was not even liable for 
the loss of the property. (Jode Civ. 460 art. 30. 

}'rom this view of the subject, it becomes un
necessary to examine the othel' questions, which 
were rai!Sed in this case. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
annulled, avoidp,t! and reversed; and that judg 
ment be entered for the defemlant with costs. 
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ST.J1TE VS. DUNL.IlP ~ .ilL. 
\ West. District. 

~ePt. 181'7. 

~ 
_ STATE 

MARTIN, J. delivered the opinion of the DUI<L~~'8t AL. 

court. On the affidavit of Samuel Thornberry', Th . 
e supreme 

that he was duly appointed clerk of the parish ~ourt win not 
J lSSlle a manda-

ofOoncordia and has ever fulfilled all the du- nlUS to restore 
, the clerk of a 

ties of the office with care and fidelity, and yet district ~ourt. 
• ' , to his office. 

the Judge of the seventh district has removed 
him therefrom, and appointed Edmund Ran. 
dolph, the other defendant, in his stead, and 
compelled, by force, a sUfrcmler of' the records 
,lntl papers of the office from the deponent to 

.. said Randolph, a rlll~ was granted to shew 
. cause why a In,fLndamus Ahould not issue for the 

restoration of the, defendant in his said office, 
and the return of the records and papers thereof 
to him. 

After hearing an argument, this court is of 
opinion that the mandamus cannot issue. 

The clerk cannot be considered as removed: 
for this court alone has the power of removing 
him. The facts sworn to present only the case 
of a (listurbance. If it does really exist, the 

. deponent has his reme(ly in the ordinary course 
of justice, by an action for damage'S, and the 
intrud~r may be ousted by a wdt of quo war. 
Tanto. It is true, in a case like the present, an 



CASH8 IN TIm SUPREAm DOURT 

West. Di~trict, officer is commonly reinstate~ by a writ of man· 
Sept. !f1l7, d' B' b l' d 'f I ~ amus. ut, It cannot e be leve that, I t 16 

STATE prl:'sent incumbent be declared hya propel' judg-
'tis. 

D-UNI,,~P & .. 1.1 .. ment to have been ilIl:'{?;ally placed in an office, 

which was not vacant, the court of the seventh 

district will prevent the defendant f!'Om actin~. 
'Vere we to proceed, in a summary mOlle, by 

tbe process of mandamus, we would take origi
nal cognizance in an extraordinary manner, of 

a right to an office, contested by two persons

a right which' may effectually, though less 
8peedily, be asserted in the ordinary cou.rse of 

justice. 
The rtde must be discharged. 

-+ ......... 

Whcn the A,Pl'EAL from ,the court of the fifth disirid. 
judgment COI1-

taills not the 

~~l:~~~~)\O~s M .. .\RTIN, J. delhered the opiuion of the 
g~o"llllcd,i~ court. III this case thel'e was a J' ud"'meut for 
WIll be set aslde ;:, 

hut if thc. re- the defendant and llI)})ellee. 
cord can tams 
the whole evi- 'rhe aI)')ellant shews that the J' u£l O'ment ought 
dence, the Stl,' b 
preme (Ol.rt, to be reversed, lwcause it contains the citation 
wjJJ give such 
a jl~dgl1Icn; as of no Inw~ \l()r finy l'rasons, and tlwrefol'e is 
OUS"~1t to Lave . • • 
bC<':1l given be- VOId, under the ,iLW and the coniStltutlOU. 
lo~ -



OF THE ~TATR OF LOUISIANA~ 

This point has been fl'equently determined, w.est. DistriGt, 
Sept 1817. 

and lately in the case of Urquhart vs. Taylor, ~ 
in this court, during this term, ante 200. PO:8~ON 

The judgment is therefore annulled, avoided ADAMS. 

and revel'serl. Laverty f(f al. vs. Gray 8£ al. 4 Althou~h an 
~ • answertomter_ 

Martin, 463. Sierra vs. Slm·t, id. 316. rogatories be 
.' excepted to, 

Proceelling to inqUIre what Judgment the court a.nd the e~cep-
• d 'b' bon sustmned, below ought to have gIVen, we are al'reste y the party has • 

. . PI' no right to take. 
&. bIll of exceptIons of the detent ant. it away. 

T'le court below, having pronounced the an
swers of the plaintiff to the defendant's inter
rogatories not properly sworn to ; and the plain
tiff having fihd a second answel', his attorney 
took out the fit'st. At t.he trial, the defendant, 
stating that tht'. first answer "" as necessary to 
him in lessening the credit which was tobe giv
en to the second, moved 1 he court to order the 
attorney to replace it on the files; and the court 
refusing to do so, on tIle ground that the defen
dant, having once objected to the reading of the 
paper, was not entitled to demand it., 'the defen
dant excepted to the opinion of the court. 

We think that the court ought to have order
ed the attorney to rephce the answer on the 
files. A paper once put on record, or on the 
files of the court, ought not to be withdrawn 
without leave. Each party has a right to the 
proper use of it. Although the defendant had 
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West. District. refused to allow the reading of the paper by the 
~ plaintiff, yet he had the right of using it against 

'PQS'rON him. If the answer had not been sworn at all,. 
'VI. 

AII.UI:s. surely the -defendant might have opposed the 
reading of it till it was sworn to-yet this would 
Dot deprive him from the benefit of any admis· 
sion therein made by the plaintiff, which, though 
Dot evidence for the plaintiff, without being 
sworn to, was evidence against him without. 
It cannot be denied, that the defendant might 
oppo~e to the answer, in or(ler to diminish the 
force of it, any contrary declaration orally IDa(le 
by the plaintiff-the same declarations could not 
be l'Qfllsed to he given ill evidence~ because they 
were written-nor beGause they were contained 
in a paper which had once been tendered by 
the plaintitr. and the illegal introduction of which 
by the plaintiff the defend:mt had resisted. A 
party may offer his ant~onist's declaration to 
derogate from the credit of his answer,on oath, 
without being compelled to present that decla
ration as absolute evidence. 

The whole evidence to which the parties are 
entitled, not being before us, we are unable to 
pronounce a final judgment-the cause is there
fore remanded for trial, with directions to the 
district court to order the attorney of the plain-

" 
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tHy to return the fact answer to the files Of. the West. Wtri~~, 
. Sept,-1817, 

court. 
-But the appeal being taken from an erroneous 

judgment, the costs of the appeal must be borne 
by the .appellee. 

,. 
Baldwin for the plaintiff? Porter for the cleo. 

fendant. 

-+-
SEVILLE vs. CHRETIEN. 

~ 
PaSTOl( 

ApPEAL from the court of the fifth district. Under the 
territorial gov-

• . •• ernment, the 
MA THEWS, J. delIvered the opmlon of the nonsuit of an 

* 
rI'L. l' 'ff· d 11 ° appellee, who court. - ~Je p amti an appe ants sues, tn was plaintiff 

.f. ~ hO lOb t d below, did not .forma pauper~s, to recover 1S 1 er y, an revivehisjudg-

judgment having been given against him, he m~~der the 

appealed Frenc~gover~-
° ment m Low-

rrhe evidence which is aU written in the si.ana~ some In-
, dIans were 

form of depositions and otheI° documents, comes held in slavery, 
, and the free-

Up with the record, and a statement of the ca~e dom of su~h 
was not acqwr-

is made by the counsel. ed by the es
tablishment of 

Several exceptions, to the admission of tes- the Spanish go-
. I vernment. 

tlmony, appear to lave been taken, during the ' 
course of the tri"ll, in the district court, by each 
of the parties, and although not regularly re:-

• MAU'tIX, J. did not join in th:~ opinion, havin~ been of clJllD1wl 

.in. the Cl\Ul!e. 



CA~ES IN THE.eUPREME COURT 

West .. District. duced to writing, and signed hy the judg.e,. 
Sept.IBI7. 
~ . might be noticed, under the circumstances 'of 

SEVILLE the case and the agreement of the counsel, were 
'118. 

CaRE'rIEl<. it necessary for the purpose of obtaining aknow~ 
ledge of any fact, important to a . correct deci

sion of the suit. The district judge having ad· 
mitted all the testimony offered, we deem it 
useless to enter into a formal investigation and 
decision of each exception: but will proc~ed 
to state the facts as dt'a wn from the evidence, 
which was properly received. A summary of 
such of them as. are necessary, to arrive at pro
per legal conclusions, may be laid down as fol
lows: 

In the yelll' ti6:> or f766, Duchelle, an In
dian trader, brought an Indian woman to Ope
lousas, whnm he so1<1 to Chretien, the father 
o( the defendant and appellee: she died not 
long after, leaving a female child, who remain
ed peaceably with Chrerien, as his slave, until 
some time during the period in which the Ba
ron de C,-~rondelet was governor of the pro
yince of L'Juisialla: . when st~ went to Sew· 
Orleans, with her master, for the purpose of 

claiming her freedom hefore the proper trihunal. 
It appears from a certificate of Peter Pedesclaux, 
a notary, that a suit was commenced. but no 
r~col'(l remains, or can be found, of the manner 

, 
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in which it ter'l1illalied. She retumed with West. n;strict. 

(lhl'etien, and remained with hLn as his slave, ~. 
until hi~ deatb, which bappened after the U ui- S ;~~LE 
tecl Sta,tes took possession of the country, un- CBaETIE,Y, 

del' the tt'eaiy, made with tbe Fl'en,ch gl)v~rn-
ment, in the year 1803 ;' she was called Agnes, 

and brlmght spveral chilut'en, while held ina f 
state of slavery, by Chretien" of Whom the 
plain,tiff and appellant is heir. After tb~ death 
of the ancestor of the defend~nt, and the dis-
tribution of his estate, Agnes and some of her 
children, all descendpd from the 11ldian woman 

sold by Duchene, as above stated, brought suit 
in the parish court of St. Landry against their 

ownel'S, ammlg whom, was the pl'esf'nt (1£-fen-
dant, to recover their freedom. Fl'om a judg-
ment lJy default, w hich afterw~rds became filial, 
an appeal ,was taken to the superior court, of the 

late territory of Ot'leans, where the cause was 

tried by a jury, and a verdict relldel'ecl 'in fa-
voar of thetben plaintiffs ancI appellees, which 
wa.s set aside, by the court, on account of some 
misconduct in the jury, and a ne\'~ trial urciel'ed. 

The case remaiucd in this situation, until the' 

challgein the country, from a tel'l'itorial to a 

sta;,e ,government, and was then transft'ITed with 
others to the fiflh district, under the new sys-

tem. As !he person,_ who IlPcame judge of that 

VOl" v. H 2 

.f 

·' 
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West. District. district, had been engaged as counsel in the 
Sept.l8I7. • ~- <-d ~ . I h d 
~, cause, It was tranSlerre lor trIa to t e secon 

SEVILLE district; and the then appellee, who was the qri~ " 
V8. 

CauETlEN. ginal plaintiff, not appearing to pro~ecute his 
suit, was declared by the court to be nonsuited, 
"and jud~ment was accordingly entered. 

Itappe"ars ffom the d'epositions o~ a number 
of witnesses~ (admitted by the parties to have 
beell cllrrpctly taken, and to be proper evidence 
in the calise,) that at the time the Spanish gov~ 
er)1luent took possession of the country, viz. in 
1769, undt'r the secret treaty of cession, made 
between f1'l'allce and Spain in 176~, many.of the 
inhabitants Ilf the colony, which had been estab
lished and settled under the authority of the 
French g .• yernment, hellI and po~sessed Indians 
as sla\'es, alld it seems to have been a belief 
pre'ty geneml among them, that the practice of 
holding Indians in slavery was tolerated and au-

'. . 
thorized by lhat gllverument. The fact that a 

consIderable number of Indians and their de
scendants were held in slavery, at the period al
luded to, is clearly proven. 

These being all the important facts in the case, 
we will proceed to examine the plaintiff and 'ap
pellant's claim to freedom, on the grouud taken 
by hiS counsel. ' 
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It is grounded on a judgment of the parish West. District, " 
, • d. Sept. 1817. 

court of St Landry, as being res JU 'tCata, by ~ 
a competent 'rrlUnal. But, if it be (leterminetl BEVILL]! 

'Vs. 

that it be not conclusively supported and estab- CHRETIEN; 

lished by tIle judgment, it is contended that the 
plaintiff and appellant is free by birth, heing 
the lineal descendant of an Indian woman. 

I. Having alreally given a concise history of 
the suit, (to its final decision) iuyirtue of which 
the plaintiff and appellant claims his freedom 
as a res judicata, it remains only for us to as
certain the just antllegal effects of the judgment 
of nonsuit obtained against him, in the court of 
the !iiecond district. 

It is contenlled, that this judgment, given at 
, the instance of the then appellant, amounts, on 
his part, to a llesel,tion of the appeal; because, 
althollgh £lefendant, in the inferior tri&unal, in 
appeals according to the judicial system of the 
late territory of Orleans, the ap,pellant assumed 
the place of plaintiff. 

It is true, the appellant, even when he had 
been the original defendant, became actor, after 
having obtained the appeal. It became ~lis 
duty to bring up the recorll, to cite his ad \'ef
sary, who was bound to au!;wer on the appeal. 
Eut, after the appellee had appeared, and filed, 
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OA.SES IN THE SUPRE~fE COURT 

W;~~'t 7:~i~ict. the answer ]'equired of him by law, viz. that 
~ there w"s no error in the pt'oceeding>i, it became 

~hVil."'" the duty of the sUI)el'ior court not to proceed to 
V8, 

ClillETIEN. hear tbe appeal, on tile issue there, joined. errOl' . :.' 

vel non, hut to hear and determine the cause on 

the pleadings b'ansmitted. ,For this purpose, a 
trial de novo took place, ullinfluenced by aay 

thing that had beel; doue below. T.jle evidence 

,,",as not confined to what had heen there oiferrd ; 

and, to l)l'in,2,; the merits completely hefOl'e the 

conrt, the very pleadings wet'e allowed to he 

amelHled. t 807, 1. If a jury had heen pl'ave(l 

'fut, below, it was ahuve a mattei' of COUl'se, 

wit\wut being demanded anew. Ba!lon V:'i. R'i
vet, 2 .,lIartin, 14". 'Vhetbel' the trial was he

fore a jUI'y or the court, no judgment of affirm

ance 01' revPl'sal was pronounced, but thc verdict 

01' jnd~mellt ,\as always as on ~lll original suit. 

Being acted de novo, a;',el' thc ans\\ el' of the 

appellee, till' C}luse was before tLe supreme court 

in llearly the same state as it would hM-e been 

in the court below. after a new tria! had been 

granted. T'lw plaintiff was reqnin·!! hy law to 

11:ake lint his ca.,c, unaided by the prcviOl)s 

jurlg'f:'lIt. if it was in bis favot'. disemharr:~sse(l 

frolll it. if it. was advey<c, anllhe c!!l1sequences 
of hi-; 1':111n1'e to pl'oduc(~ pl'dDi in Huppert of his 

a,ction, were ncce"sal'ily tile salue in both courts. 
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The answer, tbat there was no e.rl'or~ amount- West. District. 
, \ Sept 1817, 

ed to nothing more than an admission that the ~ 
al)peal was properly before the court. It 'yas SEVILLE 

, 4" 'V8. 

a~lea to the merits, which prl'cluded, after it, CURIITIEN. 

any allegation again"t the propriety of sustain-

ing the appeal. This e!eal'ly results from the 

absence of any provision in 'tJ1C act, by which 
the whole evidence. p;iven lwlow. ml!;ht have 
been transmitted to the court above, WitllOUt 
which the judgment of the inferiOl',court cannot 
'he examined: and when we consider that other 
proof than that which was given below, was re-

ceived at the trial above, an,d that the superior 

court \Y:lS directl'll to hear and determine on the 

'pleadings transmitted, not on the issue joined 
above. el'l'or vel non, tlla, no direction was given 

to affirm or reverse, but to heal' the cause ex 
parte, in the absence, of the appellee, and to 
gh'e such a judgment as the nature of the ca8e 
ruight requ'l'e, add issue execution thereon, the 

conclusion is inesistible, that there was to be a 
tda} and judg , erit de n7VO. Indeed, any per-
son the least conversant with the pract~ce of the 
Supet·jor c\lUrt, uuder the late territurial govel'll-

ment, knows that appeal cases were tl'ied as 
original olles. If, as already stated, a jury had 

aheady been pra);ed fOl' below, it wa~ had as a 

matter of right above. If the caUile had been 

\ , 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

West. District tried, in the first instance, by the judge, on the· 
~ept 1817. I . h d h . . d 
~ appea, the superIOr court ear t e eVI ence; 

SEVILLE aod the original defendant, ev'en .when he was 
VB. 

CRBETl:&N. the a.ppellant, always had the. benefit of the rql6 
actOl'e non pl'obante absolvitur reus. When 
the tl'ial was by jmy, the cause was submitted 
to them on the oltiginal issue, unless,. on a.n. 
amendmept of t~e pleadings, a new one was • 
joined. Being charged to try the same issue, 
it fullows, as a consequence, that the pleadings, 
not being directed by law to be different, were 
necessarily to he the same, on both trials. If 
the lawrequil'ed the plaintiff below to be pre-
sent, at the delivery of the verdict; if it won1 (I 
not allow his final condemnation when he ilid 
not appear and offer evidence, in the inferior 
comt, nothing could anthm'ize the superior to 
deviate from the usual Ip-ode of proceeding-any 
other would be arbitrary. 

We have already traced ~he progress of the 
first suit instituted by the appellee, for the re
covery of his freedom, down to. the judgment 
of non-suit rendered in the district court, which, 
in the. pre:'ient acti?n, he insists, is a dereliction 
of the appeal fl'om the judgment originally 
given in his favor, in the parish comt; this cOUl~t 
is of a diflerent opinion. 

It is' believed that, according to the practice 
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'of t~ibunals·g()verned by the general prmciples Yfe:t Diatriet: 

r h . '11- . 1 . . Srpt.1817. o t e CIVl aw, In cases of·appea, It IS neces-.. ~ 
.sary~ before a judgment can have the force and SEVILLE 

'V8. 

effect O,r ttlething judged, that certain measures CHRETIEN. 

should be pq,r8ue(1 by the party claiming the-. 
benefit of it, to have the appeal declared to be 
abandoned by the appellant. Far from any 
step of this nature having been· taken in this 
case, it is seen that the appellant was present, 
urging the trial of his cause, and that the judg-
ment of the district comt was the consequence 
of the latches of the ~ppellee, who, as has been 
already shewn, was bound to prosecute and 

# make out his case, as up';n a new trial. The 
judgment of non-suit was given in favor of the 
appellant, the original defendant, and now so 
to construe it, as to make it destructive of his 
right, would certainly he ahsurd and unjnst. 

Belng of opinion that the claim of the present 
plaintiff and appellant to freedom is not sup
ported lly the judgment of the par!sh court as 
res judicata, it remains for us to examine his 
pretentions to it by birth. 

, 
U. His counsel contends that the decision of 

the cause must be according to the rules of the 
Spanish system of laws. According to these 
laws, it is clear that since the famous regulations 
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WeSt, District of Charles v. m:H]~ about th~ middle of th~ tif

Sept. 1817. 
~ 

S':VILL>J 

'VI)'. 

CHI\ETH:N. 

t{'~nth century, Indians could not h~ rf'dUCl'lf to 

slavery, and if the case was to he dl'cided by 
them, he would certainly be entitle!) to bi~ f"ee

dom. But on the other sille, it i" coatelld!"d that 

this court ought to be. governed in the determi

nation of this suit, by the municipal la,vs amI 

usages of :France, by which her American co

lonies were ruled. On this l)t'evious qnestion" 

our opinion is in favor of the defendant ulHI 

appellee. It is tmc that the pl"lvince of Loui

siana was 'ceded by F,'ance, to Spain in 176:3, 

by a secret treaty, but llO efft,ctual possessioll 

of the country was taken, until the arrival of 

g·'yerIHH' O· Reilly in 1;'69. Now, it is an in

controvel,tihle principle of the laws of nations, 

t; at in cases of the cession of any part of the 

dominions of one sovereign rum er to another, 

the inhahitnnts of the part. ceded, retain their 

ancient municipal regulations, until they are 

al)l'(,g:ded by some act of their new sovereign. 

r n re lati n to the colony of Loui"liana, nothing 

tending to repeal its 1'01'.-:er laws, such as they 
were ullder the F't'l'nch gO~'erIHnt>nt, took place 

till the Jpar 1;'6J, anrl \ve have already seen, 

that the l,dialJ woman, the allcestor of the 

plaintill~ \ms Imlll .ht into the c'Juntl'y, and 

:]\}ld ms a sla\e in the yeal' :1765 or :1766. 

, 
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Slavery, .notwithstanding all that may have west. Distrjc~. 
b 'd I' "t b ' Sept. 1817. een sal an, wrItten agaInst I, as elOg un-~ 
just, arbitrary and contrary to the laws of hu- SEVII,T.!J 

'Vs. man nature, we find in history, to have existed CHRETIE~ 
• from the earliest ages of the world, down to 

the present day. 
, In investigating the rights. of the. parties, now 
before the, court, ·it is ·deemed unnecessary to 
inquire into the different means, by which one. 
'part of the human race have, iu all ages, become 
the bondsmen of the other, such as captivity, 
being the offspriug of those already enslaved, 
&c. .However, we are of opiuion, that it may 
be laid down as a legal axiom, that in all gov
emmimts, in which the lpunicipal regulations 
are not absolutely opposed to slavery, persons, 
already reduced to that state, may be held in it, 
and we also assume it. as a first principle, that 
slavery has been permitted and tolerated, in all 
the colonies established in America, by Euro- ' 
pean powers-most clearly as relates to the 
blacks or Africans, and also in relation to In
dians, in the first periods of conquest and colo
nization. 'raking this principle for granted, 
it accounts in some measure, for the absence of 
any legislative act of the European powers, for 
the introduction of slavery into their Amt'rican 
dominio~s. If the. record of any su£h ad e}jO-

YOLo v.l;0 



GASES IN TH1<~ SUPREME cour.:r 

We~t. Dist;'i~t. i!iit, we have not heen ahle to find any trace of 

~ it. It is true that Charles tbe fifh, in the first 
S':VILLE 

''08. 

r,IIR~TJEN. 

part of the sixteenth century, ~rantell a patent, 

to olle of his .Flemish favouritrs, for the. exclu

sive right or impnri.ing fo~r thousan,l negroes 

into America, which was purchase{I by some 

Genoese merchants, . ,,'110 '" ere t he first, who 
brought into a regular form, the commerce for 

sia yes between Africa and America. A ·few 

years before, a small llumher of negroes hall 

been introduced by .the permission of Ferdinand. 

But tIle priviledge. 51'anled by the Emperor, so 
, far from beillg the fil'st introduction of slavery 

into the new world. was inteuded as a meaus 

of enah!ine; t\;e planters to di~pen!Oe \\ illl the 
. slayery of tlJl' I,·dian!O, who had heell reducell 

to a st.ale of hondage. lIy tlieir European COll

querors. .A full aCCOlHl i of these transactions 

may he spell ill Rohet't<.;on's hi!iitory of America. 

On tUl'Iling our attentioll to the first .,eUle. 

men! of the British colonies in America, we 

find that the in!i'ndnciion of ne~~o iOilavl's, illto 

one (If tlw lIIf)stimportant, \yas acci(h'ntal. In 

the \ ral' Hllr., a" s!ntrn fly R{)hrrt~.on, and 

1620,' by .J1Hl~e lbrsbal, in his life of Wash

in2;on~ a Dutch ship fl'om the coast of Guinea: 

soM it part. of her cal'~"') of 1l('g:J'OI'~ to the plan

tet'S on James river, This is the first origin of 
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the slavery of the blacks, in the British Ame- West. District. 
• • Se,M 1817. 

1'lCan pt'ovltices. A{)out twenty years after, ~ 

slaves>were introduced into ~ ew- EngLmll. All SI V1l,LE 
VS. 

this took place, without any previous legislative CHRETIEN. 

act on the suhjl:'ct: and it is believed that In-

u_ians were at tbe same time,' antI before, held 

in illndl1.ge. The absence of any act, or in-

strument of govemment, under which their sla-

very ol'i2;inated, is not a matter of grcater·mr-

prise, than that there should be none fuund, au

thorizing the slavery of the blacks. 

The first ad of the ll:'gislatm>e of the pro

vince of Vir~inia, on the suhject of the .slave

ry of the Indians, was pas",ed in 1670, and 

one of its provisions, as we are infurmed hy 

Judge Tuckel', pl'ohihit" free Ill' manumitted 
Indians from purchao;;in)!; chri"tian s\'rvant.s.

The words, free 01' manumitted, are IHell:'ss 

and absurd, if there dill not exist Inrlians in 

slavery, and Indians wIll) had hpen iol\a\-eS, and 

had heen manuinitted, before and at the time 

this act was pas,sed, Indeed from the history, 

and legislative proceedings of the British colo

nies, both iT} the \V cst India. ishtnds anti ill 

North America, it cleal'ly a ppears, that in most, 

if not in all of theni, tbe sla very of the Ind ,tUS 

wa.., tolerated by goYcl'llment, in the early peri-
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West. Dist:rie~, ods of their settlement, without any specific le. 
Se/lt. Hl17. • I . . . 
~ gls ahon on that subject. 

SBVlI.Lli The French "'overnment was later, in esta-
'V6. ~ 

CIlRETIEN. blishing colonies in America, than the British 

and Spanish. In our researches, on the sub
ject under consilleration, we have not been 
able to discover any legislative act of it, by 
which the colonies were authorized to hold In
dians in bondagQ, but that it was customary to 
purchase and hold some classes of them in sla
very cannot be douhted. This cannot have 
been without the permission, or at least the· to
leration of govel'nment. Moreau de St. M;rTy, 
speaking of the black population of St. Domin
go, observes, that among it are the descendants 
of some Indians from Guiana, Louisiana, &c. 
whom government and indivjduab, in violation 
of the law of nature, deemed it profitable to re
duce to slavery. f Hist. St. Dom. 67. In the 
beginning of the eighteenth century, he adds, 
there were upwards of three hundred Indian 
slaves, in the French part of St. Domingo. In 
f,7~-lO, the govrrnor of Louisiana, sent t.hree hun
dred of the Natchez trihe to be sold. Several 
arrived after that period from Canada and Lou
isiana. 

Here, we have historical facts, establishing 
beyond contradiction, the holding of Indians 
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as slaves in one of the French colonies, many West. District. 
Sept.1S1? 

'Of whom were transported from the very colo-~ 
,ny, in which the ancestor of the plaintilf and SEVIIoL:& .,,8. 
appellant were held in hondage. Were it ne- CnnETIl'll'r. 

cessary to prove that they were legally held so, 
, the' evidence of it Wf)tll<} he found, in their he

ing taxed as slaves, ~ St. Domingo law~, 541 ; 
a circumstance, which creates at least a very 
violent presumption, that the municipal regula
tions of the Floench colonies, did not prohibit 
the slavery of the Indians. . This appears to 
have heen the opinion of the Spanish govern
ment, which we have seen succeeded to the 
:Fl'cnch in Louisiana. Governor O'Reilly, in 
1769, on taking possession of the colony, disco
vered that a considerahle number of Indians, 
were held in slavery, by the French colonists. 
This he declared, by a proclamation, to he con
trary to the wise and pious laws of Spain: but 
by the same instrnment, he confirmed the inha
hitants in their possession of such Indian slaves, 
until the pieasme of the king, in this respect, 
could be known. Here is then a recognition or 
the right of the possessors, to hold their Indian 
slaves, until the legislative will of the monarch 
should deprive them of it. This never did hap: 
pen. In confOl'mity with this opinion, is a de
cree of the Baron de Oarondelet, twenty five 
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. West. District. years after, in 179·:1<, by which· he orders two 
Sept. 1817. 1 d' Ai' 1 D 'd d ~ n lans, eXlS ant itVI, to return to, an 

SEVILLE abille WIth theit, uwners, until theruyal will 
7)8. 

(:,'HRETln. was expressed to tl~e contrary. 

The inhabitants of the clilimy of Louifoliana, 

while under the government and dominion of 

:France, held Indians in s1.'tvery.' 1'he Span-
ish goverllment, under which they passed. 're

cognized their ri2;ht to hold them, until it 
should be altered by a declaration of the kin~'s 

will. It never· wa~ decht'ed. The colony,. 
without any change in the conflit,ion of tlU' ori .. 
ginal populat.ion, is receded to the .French na

tion, and by it transferred to tlte United States, 

under a treaty seeming to its inhabitants, their 
rights to property, as they stood under the for
mer government. T11l'lHlghout tllese political 

changes, the ancestor of the defendant and ap
pellee, remained undisturbed in his possession, 

of ' the plaintiff and appl'llant.'s mothet" as his 
slave. and of him since his birth. It is true 

that, during the govl'rnment of. the Baron de 
Carondelet, the plaintiff's mother, as has bl'en 
stated, made an a,tempt to obtain her freedom: 

what proceedings took place before that gover
nor, whethf'r any, or wha.l jUdgment was ren
dered. cannot now be ascertained. The' only • 

thins clear is, that she returned with the d8fen~ 
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tlant's filther from ~ew-Orleans, and remained West Distric]:., 
•• Sept. 1817. 

with him as his slave, until his death. 1 hIS ~ 
. certainly raises a presumption, that the,' suit ter- SF-VILLE 

'V8 

minated .in a manner unfavourable to her claim. CHnETIE~.· 

If this is to have any weight on fhl' determin.a-
tion of the present case, it niust certainly he 

placed agaiost the plaintiff. 
U pOll the ,~hole', we are of opinion, that 

lleitIwr from a view of the political changes in 
the countrY, nor a fair examination of the sub-. ~ ~' 

jed, is the I)laintiif and appellant entitled to 
his freedom. 

It, i!'!, therpfere, ordered, adjnd§!:ed and de·. 
creed, that the judgment of the district COUI t be 
affirmed. 

Baldu;in for the plaintiff, Brent for the dc· 
fendant. 

* * * There was no case determined durin~ 
the months of OdoiJer <\.,ud November. 
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E'ast'n District. EASTERN DISTRICT, DECEMBER TERM, 1817, 

Dec, 1817. 

~ --:::-
POYDRH 

'113. 

LtVINGSTOlf 

& AL. 

POYD1lJlS VS. LIVINGSTON ~ J1L. 

An appeal ApPEA L from the court of the pfi:rish and city' 
lie~, if a recu- of N ew-Ol'leans. 
satIOn of the 
judge be ' im-
properly sus. 
tained. MATHEWS, J. (lelivered the opinion of the 

Affinity is • • • • 
l1ota~oundofCOUrt. Thls IS an !lppeal from a deCISIOn of the 
recusatIOn. parish jutl~e. in sustaining an exception or 

challf'nge to his competency, made by one of 

the defendants, on account of his relationship 
to him. 

It presents two questions for our solution. 
The first is a preliminary one, viz, whether the 

decisioll is so far tina l~ al,; to be appealable from? 

The becond briuss us directly to the merits of 
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t.he case, yiz. does a1)Y relationship exist l)e- East'n Di8tri~; 
t h ·' I Dec. 1817; wen t e Judge and the party, as egally to ~ 
authorize a recusation of the former? POYDBAS 

I. A correct decision of the first question de
pends entirely 011 the just construction of the 
eleventh section of the act of 1813, to organiz.e 
the supreme court, and establish courts of in
ferior jurisdiction. 

The jurisdiction of this court, being appellate 
only, and. "extending only to civil cases, is, ac
cording to the law, uuder consideration, to be 
exercisell on final decisions and Judgments only. 
As to what is 'to be considered as su~h, it has 
been repeatedly declared, that each case must '. speak for itself. If, then, no general rule can 
be safely, laid down, on the subject, which would 
be applicable to all cases, perhaps the best way 
of coming to a just conclusion on the nature of 
the judgment in each case, wbether final or in
terloettory, is to examine its eWect on the rights, 
of the pal'ties-and whenever it decides on them 
finally, in any manner, or has a tendency to 
work an irreparable injury, the judgment must 
be considered as final. 

With this principle in view, we proceed to 
the examination of the question. In places 
where distinct courts of justice exist, havillS 

VOL. Y. l{ ~ 

"Os. 
LxVING8TOl'f 

&AL. 
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East'n. District. competent jurisdiction, a suitor has a right to 
Dec. 1817. b' h' . b l' h d 'f' I ~ rmg IS SUIt elore any of tern-an ,1 t lere 
POY"RAS be .n~ legal impediment, the tribunal in which 

"os. 

Ln'IJI(GSTON lie brings his action is bound to proceed to final 
& AL. ' 

judgment. A refusal thus to" proceed, in con-
sequence of an ert'oneUU8 opinion and miscon
struction of the law, un the part of the judge, 
is a neg:ect of duty and a vil)latioll of the rights 
of the suitor, in which he would be without a 
remedy, except by appeal. In the case of .9f;
'riPS v", . • Judice, 3 .Martin, 171, much relied on 
by the appeilres.the l'iglit of removing the suit 
was not cO!itested : ,t \~ as adisput.· relatiltg solely 
to the propl'iety of sending it to one or the othe,r 
of two neigillwl'iug districts, and the conduct of 
the cotftlt was comJidered rather as a ministerial 
than a judicial act. But, in the present case, 
the right of the plaintiff to have the cause tried 
before a competent tribunal of tbe state in which 
he has chosen to bring it, was clearly put at 
issue; and the decision being against hVU' we 
al'e of opinion that he had a right to appeal, 
amI that this court is bound to decide on the 
correctness 01' error of the judgment of the pa .. 

rish court, an(l order such relief as the case may 

reqUIre. 

II. In considering the second question, the 
decision, which also dellends pl'incipally on the 
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provisions of the ~4thsection of the act of t 81 'i', ~l\st'n; District,. 
. • • Dec. 1817. 
amendatol'y of the several judIcIary laws of the· ~ . 

state, it is thought nnul'cessary to give any PO:~.IU.S 
opinion, as to its applic bility to tile situation of LlVI~';STON 

&. AT,. 

the court a quo, which has, in civil cases, con-
current j ul'istlictiun with the distl'ict com: of the 
:first district, believing that no relaiion exists 
between the judge, and the defendant to sustain 

the exception to the competency of the former. 
The law authorizes the recusation of a judge, 

who is related to either of the parties, in the 

fourth degree of the collateral line. This rule, 
it might be supposed, is intended for the be
Betit of the party not related, and if he waves 

it, the reason why the other shoulc1 be permit. 

teel to avail himself of it, is not very evident. 

But, as the expression is general, of a relatiou' 

to eit.her llarty, and as there may be good rea·· 

son for the unwillingness of a person to submit 
his case to the judgment of a kinsman, perhaps 
it was the intention of the legislature to give 

the right of chanen~e to either party. It might 
also be questioned, whether this right extends 

to any relation except such as exists hy consan· 
guinity, which we do not decide, being of opin

ion that there is no I'elation, even by affinity~ 
between the judge and the defendant. 

It appears that their wives~ are related col~ 
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East'n. District. laterally by consan~uinity irl the fourth de,ll'ree. 
Dec. 1817. • ,. <J ' 0 

~ Are the husbands related by affinity in the same 
Po:~:u.s degree? To solve this question, it is proper to 

LtvlNGSTO:<! resort to the rules and definitions pf the civil' 
& AL. 

law: and it is there found, that the only kind 
of affinity, known to the R',man law, is that 
which exists between one of the parties joined 
by marriage, and the relations of the other, 
find this alone, ~)roperly speaking, is. affinity. 
Hecssituao intet' unum e conjugibus, ~alte
rius COGNA'I"'oS, 1 Pothiet', .;tIarriaj!,·e n. 16t. 

From this view of the case, it is believed, 
that no relation exists, between the judge and 
the uefendant, which ought to hinder the for
mer, from prlJceeding to adjudge the cause fi
nally. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that this cause be sent back to the parish 
court, and that said court, (io proceed to hear 
and decide it, in the"ordinary manner, and it 
is further ordered, that the appellees pay costs .. 

)J1oreau for the plaintiff, I.Avingston for the 
defendants. ' 
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East'n, District. 
lJec,1817 • 

. JrIDJiL vs. RUSSEL ~ JiL: ~ 

. Vl~1AL 
't,;. 

ApPEAL from the court ot' the first district.' RUBSEL & AL. 

DERnIGNY, J. deliverell the opinion of the If A. gives 

'1 hI' 'fl' d 1 Id t J) the manage-court. e p amtI . an al,pCiee, so 0 "\.0- ment of bis 

b C f h shtp's affairs to 
ertartel', suppolSed' to be the a!1,ent 0 t e B. he will no~. -

appellants, his crop of cotton, at the rate of ~~l'l~~,a~)/c-
30 cents r.er pouud: when the cotton was ten- bO\l1,d by a 

r purchase of 
del'ed, it was refused under llretence that R. c?tton mad~by 

, 111m long' alter 
Cartel' acted without authority,' and it beinO' the ship ~aile«. 

• I:) 

afterwards sold for less, the plaintitl:' brought 
this action againilt-the appellants for the balance. 

The question is one of fact, and a very sim
ple one. Was or was not R. ,Oarter the agent 
. of the appellants, for the purpose of this pur
chase? 

It is not pretended, that Carter had any ge~_ .. 
neral authority, to act as the agent of the ap
pellants. W hat appeal'S in evidence, is that 
he was sellt bJ them, from Havre lie Grace to 
this port, in the capacity of supercal'go, on 
board of the ship Favourite. The expressio;;s 
used_ by the appellants, in a letter addrei'ised by 
th~m on that occasion, to J. O. Wederstrandt 
& co. their correspondents here, are as fol
lows: "The entire mar.a~elllent of the Favou· 
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Bast'n.District. rite's affairs, is in the' hands of ,Mr. Carter.'" 
Dt#;.1817. Th ., t f h 4' '. f ~ .e ~ntlre managemen 0 t e au all'S 0 a ves-
V:~L 8el, which is to take in a return freight, surely 

nllSS.u. & AL. includes the authority, to invest the proceeds of 
the cargo, in auch return articles, as the agent' 
may think most advantageous to his constituent; 
and as the cargo can rarely be disposed of for 
cash immediately, the pnrchase of return arti. 
cles, payable on the proceeds of the cargo when 
sold, would not seem to exceed the limits of 
the agency. Thus, if it had been proved in 
this case, that the cotton was bought for the re
tum car,:.;o of the Favourite. or at least that 
the Favoul'ite was still in this port, when the 
cotton was ready for delivery, the purchase 
might TJe viewed as made by Carter, under his 
agency; but nothing of the kind having been 
done, and the evidence showing on the contra
ry, that the Favourite arrived hel'e in the 
spring, and that the c! tt III was tendered in Oc
tober, so that there is not even a proh~hi1ity, 
that it was ever intended to he shipped in that 
vessel, we cannot hut say that the plaintiff has 
failed to support his claim. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjlHl;;ed and de
r,reed, that the judgment of the district court, hEl 
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annulled, avoided and reversed, and thatjudg- E~'n,DiStrict. 
, . , Dec. 1817. 

ment be entered for the llppellants with costs. ~ 
VIDA.L 

VB. 

Duncan for the plaintiff, G'I'ymes for the de- RVSSEL & A:£. 

fendants. 

GENERAL RULE. 

The meeting of ,this court, in the month of 
November next, shall be on the fourth Monday, 
and so, on the fourth Monday of .November, in 
every year tliereafter, 

• 

.. 
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'gast'n.District. EASTERN DISTRICT, JANUARY TERM, 1S1:-. 

Jan. 1818. 

~ -.;:~-

DEcum 
BECUUl VB. PJlCKWOOD. 

'I' ACKwoon. 

Tfone pur- ApPEAL from the court of the parish.and city 
ehasesa crop of 
5\lgar, after of New-Orleans. 
viewing it, he 
cannot claim a-

ny abatement 1'1 l··.Il' l' 1 'f on accoullt of 1e p !tmhu. c am}(',( th~ pllyment 0 a crop 
its inferior qua- I . 
lity. of sugar, so d and c1r,h~red to the defendant. 

Interest is not Tl '1 . H I tb 1 ]] l' to be given Oil Ie an;;;wer a( mLe( e sa e an{ (e IVery, 
!-he alllount .ad- bu t stated that aftt'r the shillment of the crop 
Judged by tne' , 
jury, from the it wa" discovered. that the su"'ar was of an infe-
judicial de- ~ 
mand, when rior quality, alHI different from what it had 
the purchase 
was in llotes at ooel1 l'epl'e"rnfed to be: wherefore the ,defen~ 
two, three and d l' d b 
four month~. ant c.aIme an a atemeut. 

Before the trial ill the parish court, the de
fendant prayed for a commislSion, for the exam-
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'ination of witnesses in Savannah, in order to F.ast'n Distritlt. 
, hi· d d·' 1· t . Jan, 1818, ave t 11.' sngar YleWe an _ Its qua Ity ascer alD- ~ 

ed. ·He admitted that the sugar had been Dl:ClTIlt 
"L'S. 

bought tlu:ough the, agency of his own broker, PACKWOOD. 

who went up to the plaintiff's plantation to see 
it, antI on whose repurt the bargain was conclnd-
ed, and the discovery of the quality of dle 
sLJgal"was made, before the ship sailed fl'Om 
N ew-Odeans. The parish court refused the 
commi~sion, whel'eupon the defendant took his 
hill of excepti,)Us. 

The sugar was to be paid in the defendant's 

notes, at two, three and four months. The 
price was not contested. There was jud~ment 
f()r the plaintiff, for the amount of the sugar, 
with interest frum the day of the judicial demand. 
The defendant appeaicd . 

• Jlforeau, fOf the plaintiff. The parish court 
act~d correctly, and within its powers in deny. 
ing the commission. The grant and denial of 
it, was a matter pei{cctly in the discrrtion of 

the COlll't, whose duty it was to refuse it, if the 
testimony, intended to be obtained, was not per
tinent to the cause, or mi;ht have been procur
ed hel'e. Phillips 11. It is admitted, that be

fore the sailing of the ship, the pretended bad 
quality of the sugar was discovered. It was 

VOL. V. L ~ 
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,East'n District. then ill the defendant's~ pm,vel' to have it asceI'-
Jan. 1018. • d h d' h f h ~ tame on t e 'Spot, an In t e presence 0 t e ' 

D'cUJR vendor. Having suffered the ship to sail, it is 
'V8. I 

·,pAOKWOOD. now too late to . demand, that witnesses may 
view the sugar in Savannah, and depose as to 
its quality. 

It is in evidence, that the defendant purchas
ed from the plaintiff 162 hogsheads of sugar, 
viz. 140 at 1.0 cents per pound, the rest at 9. 
If he has a right to any abatement, it must be 
because the sugar wasrepreseotp,d as of a bet
tel' quality than it was, or on account of some 
deceitful practice, by the defemlant. Code Ci-
vil 381, art. 61. ~ 

N ow it is in evidence, that when the deft'n
lIant's broker applied to the plaintiff's agent, he 
informed him, he knew nothing of the quality 
of the sugar, and advised him to go up and 
vie·\ it-that twenty-two of the hogsheads be

iog of an inferior ki~d, one cent pel' poun{l 

was abaterl thereon. 
Inferiority in the quality of goods sold is 

110t a redhibitory vice. The law gives the red~ 
bibitory action, only in cases in which goods 
are !Sold, which are of no use: as linen which 
is Ntten, barrels which have so bad a smell, as 

to spoil any liquor PU\ therein. 1. Puthier: 
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Vente, n. ~05 l'{ 206. Fe1'1'ie1!e, 'Verbo Redhibi- East'n Distriat. 
• Jan. 1011:1. 

t'lOn. " , ~ 
A diff~rence in the quality of the goods, DEGUm 

'V8 

when the quality was not dec1are(1 and warrant- PACKWOOD. 

ed, does not give rise to the redhibitory action, 
because e~ery one may ~en as dearly as he cau, 
provided he uses no deceit. But, if the vendee 
be deceived in the quality of the thing, which 
~t is customary to examine before the sale, he 
cannot avail himself of his neglect, in order to 
have the sale rescinded, or the price diminish-
ed. Pothier, id. n 207. 2 IJ'.o.ubenton's Obli-
gations, 27, 28. .I1brege des lois civiles de 
France, 550. 

Hennen, for the defendant. The judge 1 e
low erred in refusing the commission to exam
ine witnesses, becau~e the affidavit, on which 
the application was made, brings the defen
dant's case within the rules of the court, and 
the spirit as well as letter of the former deci
sions. The question is not whether, by putting 
himself to great expense, the defendant might 
not have obtained the same evidence, he now 
wishes to reach; whether he might not have de
layed the sailing of the vessel, and had the ex
amination of the sugar made here; nor, whe
ther the evidence, if produced, would avail him 
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Uas~'n Dist;ict. completely in his defence. Has lie disdosed 
Jan. 1818. , l' ffi l' 1 C • 1 h' ~ In IlS a (avlt, sue I lacts as enht ed 1m to a, 

DECt'IR' commission? I think he has. 
'tiS 

PACKWOOll. ' As to the merits of 'the case, it is in evidence 

that the defendant paid the highest price for 
sugar of prime quality. And i maintain it to 
be the doctrine of our civil code, derived from 
the Roman law, and sanctioned by t1le princi

'PIes of morality and \onest 'de..ali,ng, that It 

sound price warrants a sound commoflity. f 

Domat 80. Whitfield vs . • 7J'f'Clpoa, 2 Bay 380, 
Cooper's I',stituifJ.<;, (lOg,ff. 19. 1, 13, id. 45, i. 
36, t PothiP1"s Pando 71, n 13. 

Our own statute sanctions this principle, and 
binds the vendor to It warranty of hidden de
fects, Civ. Code 357" art. 68. Sugar is an 
article, as liable to such defects as cotton, or 
any otbet· species of produce, .s otwithsta~d
ing the purchaser used all care to avoid imposi
tion, if in fact he has been deceived, the' \'en
doris liable. The defendant, therefore in this 

case, is entitled to an abatement, a dimunition 
in the price agreeably to the defkiMcy ill value, 

ascertained by several witnesses, w hose depo

sitions form part of the 'record, if this court be 
not of opinion with us, that the case ought to 
be remanded, with directions to tile judge, t!' 
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order the commission to issue, . as it was prayed East'n District. 
~ . Jan. 1818. 
or.. ~ 

Lastly, the court a quo erred in giving judg- DECUIR 
• . 'V8. 

ment, for the sum assessed by thejury, in theit: PJCKW09D 

verdict, with interest from the date of the 'petition. 
It is in evidence, that th~ sugar was to be paid 

, for, 'not in cash on delivery, but in the defen-

dant's notes a. sixty, ninety and one hundre(l j 
and twenty dflYs. If interest was to be aU,owl-
ed at all, it cou hI not he made to run before 
the expiration of these periods. Indeed no in-
terest ought to be allowed at all: for the plain-
tift"s claim was liquidated by the v~rdict only. 

DERBlGNV, J. delivered the opinion of the 
court. Tlle com~ission. we think, was right
fully refused. Supposing that the proof of the 
inferior quality of the sugar could avail the de
fendant any thing, its quality at the time of de
livery was to be shown, not the condition in 
which it might be, after remaining in the pos
session of the defendant, and travelling over 
the seas. But, it is evident, that such, proof 
could not be received, or that, if received,H 
{:oulll not avail the defendant. 

This leads us into an examination of the 
merits. 

I 

J 
l 



CASES IN THE SUPREME COUltT 
I 

East'n nistrict. One only question here seems to be worth in
quiring into. Was or was not the defendant 
induced b,. false representations from the plain
tiff to buy his sugar, "'ithout looking at it? 
The evid~nce abundantly proves this not to be 
the. fact. The defendant, through his agent, saw 
the sugar, agreed to give the price which the 
plaintiff asked for it, and actually received it, 
hogshead by hogshead, on bl,at,d of his vessel. 
Whether it proved afterwards not to be as gOOll 
as he thought, is not a subject for judicial in
quiry. ThE' law gives no remedy against a 
want of discernment in judging the quality of 
things; provided there has been no conceal
IDent, or d~ceit on the part of the seller, the 

Jan. 1818. 

~""'" 
DECUIR 

'Vs. 
PACKWOOD. 

contract cannot be attacked. 
In a case which is so plain, and in which the 

defendant could expect so little from ali appeal, 
we would have felt bound to give to the plaintiff 
the damages which the law grants in cases 
where the appeal is taken for the sake of de
lay, were it not that the parish judge has com
mitted an error to the prejudice of the appellant, 
by allowing to the appellee interest on the 
amount found by the. jury, and also by making 
that interest rUIl from the date of the judicial 
demand, while, from the conditions of the pur
chase, the appellant was to give in payment of 
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the sugar his notes, at two, three and 
months, of which terms but a few days 
elapsed wh~n this suit was instituted. 

four East'n District. 

had~ 
! .' 

It is, therefore, ordere(l, adjudged and de. 
creed, that the judgment of the parish court be 
annulled, avoided and reversed; and that judg. 
ment be entered for the plain tift· and appellee 
for eighteen th/ousand and seventy-two dollars, 
with legal interest thereon froID the following 
dates, until payment-to wit: on one-third of 
that sum from the twentieth day of April, t 8f 7 ; 
on one other third from the twentieth May fol:: 
lowing; and on the other third from the twen
tieth June following;' and it is further ordered, ' 
that the costs in the padsh court be paid by the 
appellant, and those in this court, by the ap~ 
peHee. 

-+-
D UTILLET ~ JlL. vs. CHJlRDON. 

DECUla 

ApPEAL from the court of tile parish and city If property 

f '-: 0 I be leased by o .... ., e w - r eans. auction, the 
auctioneer is to 
be allowed for 

DERBIGNY J. delivered the opmlOll of the his trouble ~l) 
, quant!lmmerttzt. 

court. When this case first came up before this 
~ourt, it ap1!earins that the ,judgment rendered 

t 
I , 

1 
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eA~ES IN THE 8UPRJDJE COURT 
" 

East'n District. in favor of the appellees, was p'rounded on the act 
J, 1818 " ,-~ 

, ~ of the legislative council, aUowin;.:; to auctioneers 
DUTILLlIT & ..u.,' a certain com Q)ission on sales of real property, 

Cll"'~~ON. while the adju(lication ma(le in this instance by 
. , the plaintiffs, was that of a lease fOl: years, f~r 

which no commission is fixed by law, the case 
was remanded to be' again tried on its merits, 
with instructions to the judge to cause it to be 

considered as au action requiring payment and 
compensation for services rendered by the ap
pellees, without reference tu any commission 
allowed by la w to auctioneers on the amount of 
sales by them made. 4 .Jllm'tin, 6J 1. Tbe 
case has been tried according to those instruc

tions, and the jury have asses~ed the services 

done by tbe plaintiffs at the sum for which the 
judgment comphined of has been rendered. 
No cause brine; shown why this court should 
-disturb that decision, 

It is, therefore, ordererl, ad.iIH1g;rd and de
creed, that the judgment of the parish court be 

affirmed, with costs. 

Morel for the plaintiffs, Esnault fOl' the de· 
fendant. 
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.MJiYOR, ~c, vs, DUPLESSIS, 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and ci~ 
ty.of Sew-Orleans, 

109 

East'n District. 
JaTJ>.1818, 
~ 

MAYOR IItc. 
VB. 

DUPLESSIS. 

If a lot be a
liened fora sum 
which is to re
main with the 

MARTiN J. delivered the opmIOn of the ~endee,.hepay-, ~~~~ 

court. The plaintiffs claim several arreara"'es yearly, and it 
~ be stIpulated 

of an ,annuity which they alled<re was constitnt- ~hat in case of 
, b , msolvency he 

ed to them by the dfenliant, fOl' the price of It shall be consid 
eredas alessee; 

lot of ground sold to him. till then ~he 
" contract IS a 

The defendant reSIsts tIllS claim, aned~ing sale. 

th t th ' d' 1 ' < , Ifthe vendee a e arrearages, mentlOne Ht t Ie petItIOn, be restrained 

t th f 't b I' 't d from aliening, are no ose 0 an annm y, y nm consh ute without bind-

to the plaintiffs, hut those of a rent reserved on It'ngthhis vendee
t o epaymen 

a lease which he once owed to the Illaintitrs of the original 
, , vendor, and he 

and w llich he paid as Ion 0' as he possessed the so bindshim,he 
_ b , remains liable 

p['emises. but of which he discharged himself, and is not re-
leased by the 

by an alienation of the lot, to one Thomas ~cceptan~e of 

B 'I '.' h '1 m,erest from al ey, under cerlam terms wIne were stipn at- his own vendee 

. £1 l' 1. 1 I' 'ff" h' d d 1 ' by his vendor, e lOr, uy tIe p amtI , 111 t ell' ee to nm.- nor by the lat-
L' th t ter suin!\ the 
~::Jee e nex . case. 1llSI ven'dee, 

It is not denied, that the an'earages claimed 

accrued after the alienation, and this arenation 

. is a(lmitted to have been made, accordmg to 
the terms prescribed by the plaintitrs, to the de-

fendant, in their Ilee(l for the premises, It is 
. further admitted, that Thomas Bailey, after the 

VOL, V. M2 

., 

5m3091 
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East'n. District. alienation of the premis{'s to him hy the defen~ 
Jan. 1818. d d d' 'd l' ~ ant, . entere an pal the arrearages t lR.t ac-
MUOR &c. crued, after the alienation, for some time, and 

V8. 

DUPLESSIS. that on his failing to pay, the plaintifl's institut. 
ed a suit, without success, against him, to 1'e· 
COVel' the arrearages which afterwards accrued, 
amlwhich they now claim from the defendant, 
so that the only question for the solution of 
this c(')urt is, whether under all these circum
stances, the defendant be dischat'ged from the 
payment of arrearages, becoming due after his 
alienation. 

The defendant contends, he is discharged 
therefrom-l, from the nature of·the contract, 
~, by his compliance with the terms on which 
alone it was stipulated, that it should he law
ful for him to alien-3, by the receipt of af
l'earages, paid by Thomas Bailey, to the plain
ti1fs-l;, and their acceptance of him for their 
debtor, resultiug fmm the receipt of these ar
l'earages, and from the institution of a suit 
against him, to recover the arrearages now de
manded of the defendant. 

I. The defendant contends, that his l;ability 
ceased on his alienation of the premises, from 
the nature of the contract. 

He contends that the contract, which has in .. 



OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. au 
tervened between him and the plaintiffs, is a East'n, District. 

Jan. 1818. 
contract of lease, and that the arrearages claim- ~ 
ed, are those of a rent reseryed on a lease, de- MAYOR &e. 

'tI8. 

mandable of the lessee or occupant only; that DU.eLESSIS. 

consequently as he fairly ceased, according to 
one of the stipulations of his lease, to occupy 
and possess the premises, he is no longer li-
able to pay the rent. 

The plaintiff.~ on the conh·ary contend, that 
the conti'act, between the parties to this suit, was 
It contract of sale, accompanied by a contl'act of 
annuity, whereby, in consideratioll of the plain
tiffs assent, that the price at which the lot wai 
sold should remain in the defendant's hands, 
for twenty-nine years, and a~ long thereafter 
as the defendant should desire to retain it, the 
defendant did constitute an annuity to the plain
tiffs, equal to the legal interest of the price, to 
be paid them quarterly, till the price was actu. 
ally paid. 

The defendant replies, that the contract was 
not a sale, but a lease, and calls the attention 
of the court to a clause in bis deed, whereby it 
is declared, that the premises and buildings that 
ma.y be erected thereon shall remain especial
ly mortgaged for the payment of the sum, and 
the pet'formance of the covenants stipuhted for, 
and that these buildings shall form no obstacle 
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3t2 CARES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

East'n.District. to the rem~val ~f the defendant, his heirs and 
Jan. 1818. ,. f h' . . t t ........-v","" assIgns rom t e premIses, III case wo qu~r ers 
MAYOR &c. of the anuual sum to be paid, should be in ar-

'V8. 

DUPLESSIS. rear. Lastly, that in case he should make a 

.. 

cession of his goods to his creditors, or obtain 
any respite 01' delay from them, the plaintiff's 
shall not be considered as having; transferred to 
him the absolute ownership and dominion of 
the prembes, the consideration money-not hav
ing been received; but the defendant shall he 
considered as a. precarious possessor, farmer or 
lessee, and the plaintitl's shan be preferred to 
all ot.her creditors on the premises, and shall 
b~ able tQ regain possession thereof. 

This court is tof opinion, (hat a real sale of 

the premises has intervened, between the par
ties, and Olat the price an(l co~sidet'ation mo
miy was left in the defendant's hands, as HIe 
principal of an annuity, or rente constituee, 
which he, undertook to pay to the plaintiffs, , 
until he ,exercised his right of redemption, 
which is of the es~wnce of the contract; a r!ght, 
the exerci"e of which was, llnfler the civil code, 

postponed for twenty-.uine years-that the ar~ 
reara;es claimed, are tho<i(\ of "In annuity or 
'rente constituee, amI not of a rent l'eserved on. 
a Iea.s~, a rentp ll)'l1Ciere. 

The annuity, rente constituee, says Ferriere, 



OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. sui 
'is that which is dU'e to him WllO has paill a sum "~a't'n.Distcict. 

. I Jan. 1818. 
of money, for a lawful interest, to be paid by ~ 

'hjm who receiv{'d the money, till, he c\{oose", to ~lHOR &c. 
VB. 

discharge himse 1£ thirefrom, by reimbursing DUPLESSIS. 

the prindpal. Yrrbo Rente. 
When the person who condjtuter-; the annui

ty, is Mbtor of him to whom it is constitu'ed, 
the di~chal'ge given by the latter, is equivalent 
,to H'e actual l'ayn,ent of the money, It mat

ters not wlletLer the deht, i~ dischaq;e of 'W hich 

the al)llUit;y is cOl1stitntell, he I'Inl{,l'iorto, or si

multaneous with the con!'ltitution of the apnuity; 
as when the vendor of an estate cansl'S, in the 

d{'{'d of ~ale tr.Pl'eof, an 1'I1llmity to be constitut

~d tolJlm;.:elf, in pa~'m{'nt of the considl'ration 
IDo.n{'y of th(' Fall'. Pothier, Tr'aite de consti

tutim1 ile 'T'prife, n, 34. 

Tl'p nntn"{,l'YNl on 1'1 lel'lse. rpn f el01'6p1·e. 
is constituted to re"u It out of an psta te, 
the place of which it. takPs, as being suhstitut. 
ed thrreto. It bas with l'e~ard to the Ipssor, 
the snIDe quality fifO] th{' ('stale. is proper or ac
qupt. It is calle(ljonCiere because it is dne by 
the estate, le jonds.' It differfO] flOm the annu
ity, rentp constiture, "hlch is merely personal, 
and is not due by the estate aft'ected by, or hy
pothecated for it. So tll{' dehtol' is lWlllld to pay 

tha annuity, rente co nst'ituee., though he has 
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East>n.Di,strict. c(',a~ed to possess the estate mortgaged therefor, 
.lan. 1818. ,<" 

~ while the debtor of, the rente foncie1'P, ,is no 
Mu~: &c. longer liable topay it, after he has abandoned 
DUPLESSIS. the estate by which the rent is due. Ferriere, 

'Verbis rente constituee, rente fonciere .. 
Although by a clause of the deed, the sale 

of the premises was tn resolve itself intoa lease, 
on the happening of a contingency, not within 
the power or control of the plaintiffs-a con
tingency which did not happen, it is clear that 
an absolute sale was rfl'ecied hy the plaintiffs, 
who divested themselves of their property, with 
the sole stipulation of their privilege; a right of 
re-enh'y, if needful, in case of I!On-payment of 
the price. This cautionary stipulation, does 
not alter the character of the contract, '" hich 
both parties had the intention of effecting-a 
contract of sale. 

We therefore conclude, that under the cir
cumstances of this case, the defendant is not 
discharged from his liability to pay the annu
ity, which became due afte,r his alienation of 
the premises, by the nature of the contract . 

. II. It is contended that he became so, by 
his compliance with the terms, on which alone 

it was stipulated it should he lawful for him 
to alienate. 
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The clause which contains the stipulation here East'n. Distridt. 
, . Jan: 1818 • 

. alluded to provides, that it shall nOt be lawful ~ 
for the defendant to alien the premises, 'except ~~AY~: &c: 

on the terms on which they were sold to him, and DUl'LESSI5. 

that in case of such alienation, he should with-
in a fixed time furnish the treasurer of the cor-
pOl'ation, with a copy of the deed of alienation. 

The 'object of this stipulation, was to restrict 
th~ power to alien, which the defendant could 
have exercised, in the absence of the stipula
tion. By complying with the terms it imposed, 
the defendant acquired the absolute power of 
aliening, and when an alienation was accord
inglyeffected, its effect and consequences were 
precisely the same, as those of an alienation, 
without a compliance with the terms imposed, 
if such a compliance had not been stipulated for. 
We have seen that such an alienation would 
not have discharged the defendant: he cannot 
be so, by a complianee with the terms on 
which alone it was stipulated, that it should be 
lawful for him to alien. 

III. The receipt, by the plaintiffs, of a1'
rearages (accrued after the alienation) from Tho
mas .bailey, is presented to us as a circumstance 
which operated a. dissolution of the obligatian 
of the uefenuant. 
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East'n. District. One of the terms on which itheca:ne lawf~l 
Jan. 1818. ~ -
~ lor the drfendant to alien was, that he should 

MAYOll &c. 
1..'8. 

DUPLESSIS. 

bind his ventIee to pay the arrearages that would 

become clue to the plaintiffs af;er the alienation. 
It is clear, that this was a stipulation in favor 

of the plaintiff..;, siuce it derogated fl'OID the 

powel' which the defendant would otherwise 
bave had of alienatin; withont any restriction. 

When we are askrd, what advantage did the 
plaintiff acquire therehy, the anSW~I' plesents 

itself-1 greater security for the pa~ymentof thr.ir 
dpht, hy the cumnhtion at evcl'y alienation, of 
the acces..;;ory ohli~llti()n af t.he alienee to ti,e pri: 

mal'~' l!ll(l principal oblj~ati()n of the immediate 
-vendee of the piainli[ .. , the Jeremlant. 

He, however, contends that the obligation of 
every alienee was not an accessory one, but a 

principal one, which dissolved that of his an

tecessor. 
The clause does not lrad us, by any express 

words, to this couclusLn-it stipulates for the 

creation t.lf a new obligation, which cannot be 
sait! to destroy the Ol'ig~nal one, unle:'ls it be 

shewn tll be illcon!o;istent, incompatible or mani
festly incongrnou'i therewith. 

When -a man purchases an estate, without the ' 

actual payment of any thing, merely by im:ur

ping all obli~ation to pay the price, he has no 
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right to expect an extinguishment of his obliga- East'n District. 
< .Tart 1818. 

tion by aqy act of IJis, without the concurrence ~ 
of the vendor's assent. He cannot expect to MAfO"R ~c. 

V8. 

discharge.. his ohligation by pointing out to his Dt;l'LEsSTll . 

. vendor an individual, who is willing to assume 

the payment of hii; debt. He may, howe,-er, 

stipnlate with any of his dehtors, even with his 

alienee, that such a debtor OJ' alienee shall pay 
for him the debt, which he himself owes to his 
own v~n(lot" In such a case, a partial payment 

received by the latter f.'om the debtor or alienee 
of the fUl'lllel', will discharge the original deht, 
pro tanto, and will leave itiil vigor fnr the ba .. 

"lance. If the veildee may do this of his own 

accord, tile vendor may lawfully stipulate for 
its being done. In this case, the delegation 
thus ohtained hy the vendor will strengthen, in
stead of dissolving, his right-cousequently, the 
corresponding obligation of his Hudee will 
neither he we;\ kened nOl'llissohed t;:el'ehy. A· 
complete payment will ah!'lolutely discharge the 
vendee and dehtor or alienee-a pal,tial one will 

work a partial discharge only. If" this d.,btor 
or alienee, in c-onsequeuce llf the stipulation of 
his creditor or alienor, promise to his vendee 

to pay the debt he owes to. such a creditor 
or alienor, in discharge of what he owes to his 

,ewn' vendor, his obligatiun will bQ a.n aC~6B' 

VOL. V. N ~ 
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J<~ast'n Tlistl'ir' ·sory. one, the exi,ie1lce (If which will ne·.tl1er 

. ~. I'e ncons;stent, incompatihle or illcongl'Uous 

~L ... ," &c with the continuation of the prillcipal one. 
'tw " 

nUl'Lt:SSIS, It apJlears to us, tha.t the ohjt'ct of the clause, . 
under consideration, was toacfluil'e to the plain
tiffs such an accessory ohlig:ltion. 

, They Were sPlling. the l}foperty of the city, 
as appears frolll the deed, at puhlic auction, 

without l'eqni"ing any pa'y:,~ent oI'iiccurity. They 

"had no o;)pllrtunity of :o;electillg the persons 

wii!'1 \V hom they were to contract. They wcre 

boulld to accept, withou!. any inquiry. any per

son making the hig!lcst bid. Arc we not, tllere

forr, to expect that the l1lrans, by which the . 

. pay'nellt of the sum ... stipulated mi~ht he se
. cured, sboubl ,)(~ cumulated? 'Voull! it have 

Jwrn safe, would -it hflxe been ('or~'c~'I, in the 
plailltitl's to assume it as a cel't·in facr., that the 

lalJd \, Butd Iwve, at all times, been Hlffic;e!lt to 
seCIH'C the payment of the l'cnt ellie-t.hat it 
",'mid nevPI' IH' a~:lill"'t the itltl'l'est of the city 
to ilavp i:.e cantt'act tlH':y wet'e abllut to mal{e 

th.'o,v, II lek 011 ';ll' ha'!li~ of Lhe plaintiffs? If 
so, liS hey \\er(' h no ca"e to ~'aye the option 

of re"illmiu)?; (lie 'and. a "ale was a most inju

rious e )!!:'act-wh~' ',\ <lS it made? Thlls we 

filld '1 e·!I"."'P e,-idr~l)tly iW':Pl'tpd by the plaintiffs, 

ami whieil m.llst thel'efvl'e be supposed. to /Secllre 
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jOmB advantage to them, destructive in its e:ffectsEast'n District. 
• • ' , J£lll. 1818. 

of theIr Interest. ,~ 

On the other hand, if the stipulation receives MAY"n stc. 
V8. 

the construction contended for by the plaintiiI's,. ,DUfLtSSIS, .' 

they 'receive indeed an aduitional secudty for 

the payment of the price of their lots; but (he 

defendant can iUllll case be inj'ured, or pay 

more than he engaged, anu, like. other vendees, 

he will only be submittell to the inconveniency 

of remaining hOUl1l1 for the payment of the price 

of the thing bought, till it be paid. 

lVe conclude that the receipt Of some of the 

,arrearages by the plaintiff;, from Thomas Bailey, 

was only the receipt from 'one of the debtors of 

the defendant of money which the dl'fendant had 

s"i;lulated he should pay the plaintiff .. in dis. 

charge'of the money due them by the (lefenllant, 

who is tht>reby liberated pro tanto. but lIot dis

chat'ged from his obligation of paying the re
mainder. 

IV. Lastly, the defendant contends that he 

is discharged, because the plaintiffs have ac

cepted Thomas Bailey, as their debto~, and 

th~s acceptance is said to be evidenced. not only 

by the receipt of some arreal'a!?;es, hut also hy 
tile institution of a suit for the l'CCOVel'Y of 
others. 



" 

8!O. 

East'n niAtri ct. 
Jan. 1818., 

~ 
:M,y',·, &c. 

'V8. 

l>Ul'L~SSlS. 

CASES TN THE SUPREMR COURT, 

".,. e llave sern -tllat the receipt' of some ol the. 

arrearagps by the l)laintitJ's from Bailey cannot " 

,ha ve the pffect contended for. The institution 

of a suit for other arrearages, if this COUl't he of 

opiniun as the infet'i'or one, that the suit cannot 

be maiutained, will only shewthat the plaintiffs 

mir,took theil'1'emedy. and their error cannot elis
sohe the obligtitiou of the person who contract~ 

ed with them-and the plaintiffs contend that a 

recover'" aO'ainst Bailev as lOll'" as it was not .'1 ~ .. ,,, ~ 

fullowed b.y thcl payment of the sum recovered, 

wuuld he 110 ohstacle to tlwir obtaining judgment 
against the pl'e"ient defendant. 

Tile a\'feal'a~es claimerl, they contend, are a 

pel'!o10ual debt of the defenflant, for which, it is 

true, tlwy !>ave a privil,'ge on the premises s( 'd. 

It is nnt due hy the lot. If the holder of the 

lot was compelled t I pay it, without haying 

stipulatell to do -so, IH' wlluM have his r]a;m 

on the df'fen:!ant to he reimhurseil. Hall the· 

defendant died, the al'l'l'ara~es would be the 
debt of all his heirs, not of the particulal~ beir 

to-whw;f' portion of hi'l eshlte the lot might" fall. 

Thomas Ihiley. mw perhap'l, he s!wll hy tLe 

plaiuliff", on a conN'rlef or a qIL'f8i conti·flef. for 

tLe payment of these 111'I'eal'a:.?;c!il-aml may CPl'

tailll~' 1)1' c(lmpe:,led to allow tIll'. lot to, he sold, 

that the l'hiintifl':; illay have the bellcfitof the 
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privilegp. which they have rrs-erved to thpm- East'Ii. District;. 
Jan.I818. 

selve .. on thp lot. But in the .two first instan-~ 
ce~, th.e ohli~ation of Railey, wlwthel' it arises 
on a contract or quasi cnntrart. is only> an ac
cessory ohlj~ation~ which the plaintitr~ may in
fOl'ce hy suit, without impairing their right OR 
their principal dehtor. 

The judginent of the parish ~court, which 
rejects the claim uf the plaintiffs, is erroneous, 
alld "is accordingly annulled aud reyersed, and 

it is ordered, adjudged and decreed, that they 
recover from the. defendant, the sum of one 
thuusand, one hundred and thirteen dollars, 

fot' tlH~ art'earages of their annuity, with custs 

in buth courts. 

Moreau for tbe plaintiffs, Duncan for the de. 

fendant. 
-.-

Jl-fJ)YOR, ~c. VS, B.9ILEY. 

MAY"R &c, 
'V8. 

DUI'LESSES. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. Onemavha\'e 
a (lirect· action, 

1"1 J.1 1'" , 1 tl .. f tl on a stipulation l.'fLAUTIN, • ue l\ ele( Ie opmon 0 Ie in his favor, in 

com'! The 1,laiutl.tfs had sold a lot of p'I'IIIlIHl adeedtowhich 
• 0 'he was not a 

on an anlluLy, to Duplessis, wlto by Ii clause party. 

in his deed of' sale. \Vas restrained from alien-
ing the premises, unless on thf' ter'lIs on which 
he had acquire(i them, aud was bound to furnish a 

• 
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'CASES IN'THE SUPREME COURT. 

:&ast'n District, copyof tl!e deed of sale, he might. then ghTe~. 
Ilan. Itl18. . 
~ to the plaintiff.;; within a fixell time. after hi, 
MAYO" &c. 

vII. 
;8.AILET: 

alienation. H£! accorrlinl?;ly sold the Iwemis

es to the defenrlant, who by a clause in his· 
deed, covenanted to pay the plaintiffs the an

nuity, and to perform towards Utem all the co
venants, entered into hy Duplessis. 

The plaintiffs received two instalments of the. 

annuity, as they became due; afterwards he 
neglected to pay, and the plaiutiffs 'Ill'ought the 

present suit, to recover the arl'earages accrued, 

si"ce the sale fl'om Duplessis to the defendant. 
The district court gave judgment for th0 de

fendant, and the plaintiffs appealed. 
The demand of the plaintift's, is resisted on 

the ground, that, as the plaintiffs were not a 

pal·ty to the deed which coutaius the co\'enant, 

on the breach of which the suit is brought, 

be.y call1lot have any action thereon-that the 

defendant may he liahle to the pel'son with whom 

he contracted, and the plaintiff's may finally 
compel the defendant to suffer the sale of the 

p"t'mises, which are hypothecated for the pay

ment of the annuity, constituted to him by Du~ 

pif'ssis, but they have no right to a direct action • 

against the defendant. 

According to t.he principles of the Roman 

law, a third person, not a party to a contract, . 

• 
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OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. . s. 
had n'~ction to compel the performance of any East'n Dis~ 

• • • • Jan. 1818, 
. stipulatIOn III hi" favor tberem: ,and these pl'lU- '~ 

cirlps were adopted in Spflin. Part. 5, 6,4S. MHOR &.c. 
, "08. 

Bm by the laws of the Ordinamientoreal., 3, BAILEY, 

S, 3, these. p~ihciples are ahrogated, and a eli-. 
reet action is ~iven to the third party •. :2 Gomez, 
700, n. is. Tn the En~lish common law books, 

deci!oliol)s are to he f{Il1mt, to support hoth sirles 

..,f this qnl:'stion; hut tho'll:' in which the aCtion 
wa!'l dl:'nipil to thp thirll pal't,y. !'IeI'm to prepon-
derate. t Comyns on contrurts. ~6. 

, It is. therf'forp. oNlel pil. a{l.iu~!!;ed and de
creed, that the jnd~ment of thl:' di!'ltrict cmlrt he 
annulled. avoided and reversed, and that judg
ment be enterpr) for the plnintift's, for the sum 
of eleven hundl'l'd and thirteen d'lllars, the 
amount of t.he arrearages due, with costs of suit 
in both courts. 

Hennen for the plaintiffs, Carleton for the 
defendant. _.-

fl'.!1P RE.ftfON' r vs. P E YT.!1 VI.lV'. 

ApPEAL from the court of the second district. Tf the e\1j. 
dence be not: 
positive, the su-

M J d 1· d h .. f h t preme court 
ART IN, • e IV(,1'(, t e 0lnn'ono t (' COllr • w,n not disturb 

rJ'h l' t'if l' . ~ the findin, qf 
.1. Q P am 1 C alm~ a sum of mOlley, tor the jury. 
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CASES IN _THE SUPREME COURT 

Bast'n District. work anll lahout, done a~ an ovel'seer, for a 
Jan. 1818. . ' " • 
~ fixed prI<X', and as a car-penter ,!r wheelrlght 

D'APREMONT on a qJwlitum meruit. The an'lwl'l' (lenies that 
. 'lis. 

PUTAVIN. ' the d('fet'dant is in any mannl'f in<ll'htt'd to the 

plaintiff, arid alleges the want of an amiCable 

demand. 

'rhf're was a vei'did for t1le nlaintiff, amI 
jlli1grnent was ginn acr-odin2;ly. wht'.rp l1Pon 

the d~fcndatlt appealeil. and the case is submit

ted to us without any :tl'gll'"llent. 

There is not any statement of facts, but the 

- depositions of the witne'lses heard at the trial, 

COine up in writing. :I<'1'o:u these it appears, 

the defendant re.il'l1 on snpporting. what he 

m!Jst have cilnsid(,l'l'i1.as an ill1;)lied allegation, 

that the plaintiif flirl th(' defenlla:lt\; work in so 

bad and unskilfnl a ml11IlPr, tll,tt the tlefen

dant's crop of sllg;lI', wa"! injl1l'~>~l ill qU'llity !l.nd 

quantity, chielly hy an exce"sive Il"e of lime. 
The te;;ti,nony on the whole 1101'S not esta

blish the fact contenleil f.n>-and is on the main 

point coutr:ulictory-nne of the witnesses ue
posin.e; that ~nod su::;ltl' is ma:le, llsin;; ouly one 

barrel of lime for thi"ty hogsheads, 4 i-2 bar

rels fill' 130 h{)gshead~, while ano,ther says, 

that twelve or thi"tlwn b:lI'l'P\,. are Ilsed f:)l' nine

ty hog31lf'ltfls of foln\~·tr. which is one bat'rel of 

lime for seven hogsheads-we al'e unable to say 
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that the jury erred, iu weighin;. the evidence E~st'n.Distric~ 
• Jan. 1818 • 

. before them, ana judgment was rurrectly gIven ~ 
thereon since the verdict was not complained D'APRE:MONT 

~8. 

of. But as there was. an allegation in the an- PEYTAVrN. 

swer, that no amicable demand was made, and 
the plaintiff dill offer no evidence on this head, 
the court erl'edin giving judgment for costs. 

The judgment is therefore annulled, avoided 
and reversed, and judgment is 'here given, for 

the, sum of six hundred and fifty dollars, with-' 
out any costs to the plaintiff,the costs of the 

.defendams in both courts to be deducted out of 
the judgment. 

TU1'ner for the plaintiff, Moreau for the de
fendant. 

-+-
LJlS CJlYGJlS vs, LJlRIONDJ1'S SYNDICS, 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city A w;tnesi' 
~ may prove the 

of N ew~Orleans. Signature of a 
person whose 
hand-writing is 

~'f J d I' 1 tl . .. f familiar to him, 
.n'. ARTIN, ' e IVere( Ie opmlOl1 0 the court. althollghlltine.-

Th 1 ' t" . h' . I ver ~w Jaim e 011 y pOlO 111 Issue 111 t IS cast:' IS, W le- write. 

ther a certain power of attorney mentinnpd in 
the petition, be legally proven, so as to be ad-

VOL. V. 0 ~ . 
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East'n. District mitted in evidence. The suit was before this 
Jan. 1818. t' F b :18:16 tl d' d ~ cour Ill' e ruary, , ,an was reman e 

LAS CAYGA9 with directions to the judge, to receive testi-
'V8. 

LARIOI<DA'S monial proof of the genuineness of the ~ signa-
SYNDICS. d f tures, an 0 the official character of' the per-

son, '" ho appears to have received the instru
ment, as a notary public. 4 ~J11'tin, :283, 605. 

In compliance with these directions, the evi
deuce was received. A witness has sworn, 
that he knows the person, who appear/! to have 

received the instrument, to be a notary public-,
that he 'has never, seen him' write, but he has 

seen several instrumellts executed before him, 
(the witness having been an attorney, in the 
place in IV hich the notary lives) and verily be

lieves, that the power of attorney is subscribed 

by the prrsoll, before wh@m it purports to have 
been executed. 

Another witnes'l ueposes, that he knows the. 
two persons, who (as members of the cabildo) 
have certifieu the genuineness of the notary's 
signature anu his character, that he has seen 
them write, and verily believes that the signa
tures at the foot of their certificate, are genuine 
ones. 

The sum claimed being under 8500, we are 
of opinion, that the parish juuge efJ'ed in re
jecting the ills~rument, as not sufficien,ly provo, 
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en. One witness having s.worn that" he has East'n"District~ 
i!.. Jan. 181S. oIlen seen the sIgnature of the notary, and be- ....,....,..... 

, lieve the ,one at the bottom of the power of at- LAS CAYGAS 
t'8. 

toruey to be genuine, there was a sufficient le- LARIONDA'S 

, l ' 51:NDICS. gapresu:Hption of the fact, to allow the ad-
mission of the power, if no circumstance was 
offered to· lessen the presumption. N one was 
offered. and the proof of the signatur~~ of t\16 
members of the cabildo strongly corroborated it. 

The .iul1gment of the parish court is therefore, 
annulled, avoided and reversed, and it is or
dered, adjudged and decreed, that the plaintiff 
recover from the defendants, the two dividends 
declared on the sum of three hundred and forty 
dollars, with costs of suit in both court~ 

Cauchoix for the plaintiff, Morel for the de"
fendants. 
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AltGUED AND DETERMINED 

. IN TilE 

SUPREME COURT 

OF THE 

STA TE OF LOUISIANA .. 

----.;:~----
Eiast'n.J)jstrict. EASTERN DISTRICT, FEBRUARY TERM, 1818-

.Feb. 1818. 

CHABOT & AL. 

VB. f}[.f/BOT ~ J1L. VS. BLJ1NC. 
Br,A'<C. 

Parol evi- -ApPEAL from the court of the first district~ 
dence cannot 
be received to • • .-
shew that a The petItIOn stated that the pi am tiffs are pro-
grant to A. was. f '. I l' L . 
made in lieu of, prletors 0 cm'tam ots, ylOg on evee street, 
andintendedto· h . f N . 1 h 11 
annul, a gral1' III t e CIty 0 ew-OI'leans, WhICh t ley 0 ( 

to B. as they were originally granted, with the same 

boundaries, and snhjPct to the same limitations 
and restrictions of Ipl1!;th and depth, front to 
tlH', river or fluny-tImt a certain space of ground, 
lying hetween their lots, the quay, levee or hank 
of the river, is a puhlic common, and was thus 
as!-;l1I'ed to the origiual grantees, undet' whom 
they claim-that a part of this space was grant
ed by tJ~e .Maron (It) Cal'olldelet, and uudel' the" 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME (,OURT. :3IJ.. 
.i 

pretext oi"this grant, several persons, attempt: East'~DistrlCt, 
ed t . d b '1' Feb, 1818. 
. 0 ImprOVe an m d upon It, . but these ~ 

works were abated as a public nui~ance,' by CUABO!,,& .u,_ , 

the corporation of this city, _ and proceedinglt' llI.ANc. -

W6re had tl1ereon in' the court of the first di~-
trict, and a judgment rendered, by ",hiell the 
grantee, or those who claim under him, were 
quieted, in the possession or enjoyment of the 
said groun.d or common, in consequence of no 
defence having been made by the mayor, Sic. 
which ju(lgment is complained of as doing 
great and manifest injury to the plaintiffs, by 
depriving them of their several and proper 
rights-that the defendant had, in consequence 
of said judgment, again commenced the inclo-
sure of said ground, for the purpose of build-, 
ing thereon, to the injury, damage antl total des .. 
truction of their fair and equitable title aQd 
rights. 

On tllis petition an injunction was granted, 
which was afterwar~ dissolved and the suit 
dismissed. 

The plaintiffs appealed, and the record came 
up without any statement of facts, or any re
cord 'of the evidence adduced below. 

A bill of exceptions appeared on the record., 
It was taken. to the opinion of the district court, 
iJl. refusins parol evidellce to be g~ven by the, 

'!'-

, . ! 
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SiI/It'n. District: plaintiffs' counsel to she~, that a grant to Louis 
Feb. 1818. T' • - - d 
~ ..... lOteau, was mtended and understoo -at the 

'CU . .t.BOT 8..&f;. time, to be in lieu of, and to operate an extill-
'[18. 

B.LUe. guishment of the, grant to Francis Lioteau, un-
der whom the premises are claimed by the de
fendant. 

Besides the error in the bill of exceptions, 
the plaintiffs alledged the following: 

The indistinctness, indeterminateness and in
sufficiency of the judgment as a final judgment 
of the cause. 

The erroneous legal inferences drawn from 
the facts, which the judgment itself takes for 
granted or proven. 

Workman, for the plaintiffs. With regard 
to the admissibility of parol testimony in this 
case, I refer the court to f Henning and ..Mum
ford, 4;20, 2 Willes, {o8, Pcwell on contracts, 
420, f TJay, 139, 1 Johns. ~2, 3 Johns. 520, 6 

Term Rep. 388 and 398, :2 Evans' Pothier, _ 
n .. 16, sec. 8, Phillips' law of eviclence, from 
410 to 443, aud the authorities he there cites. 

The error of the district judge, in deciding 
this point of the cause, has probably arisen 
from the opinion stated in his judgment, that 
"none have a right to ask a rescission [of a 
grant] but those who are parties to it"-w4ere." 
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t\S, hi truth,every person is authorized to"op. East'n District, • 

. d k h '.. f d d h Feb. 18M. pose an as t e reSCISSIon 0 any ee w at- ~ 
ever, by which his pi'operty or any other right CUABOT &AJo. 

'V8. 

is ceded, or in any wise disposed of, without BL.U'C" 

his consent, or by valid, legal proceedings. The 
objections of the plaintiffs to the grant under 
which the defendant claims, and which they 
would endeavor to support by competent tes
timony, are tl1ese: 

1. That the said grad is of a thingwhich is 
not in commerce-to wit, of a piece of land 
which, conformably to the authentic plans of 
this city, and to uninterrupted usage, ought to 
be open and free for the use of the public. 

~. That the said grant was either not accept
ed, 01', if accepted, was afterwards abandoned 

and l'elinquished by the original grantee. 
I am well aware of the doctrine of our civil 

code respecting parol testimony in the case of 
deeds. "'So parol evidence is admissible 
against or beyond what is contained in the 
acts." But this l'ule, I contend, is applicable 
only to lawful acts, to deeds clothed with every 
character which the law requil'es. One of the 
indispensable requisites of such a deed is, that 
the thing which IS the object of it be a lawful 
object of commerce. Without this I'equisite, it 
is no dee{l at all. It is, fl'om the beginning~ 
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East'n.District. Dull and void. Pothier, in his treatise on ob-
Feb. 1818. I" t· k' f'· l' ~ ~ 19a IOns, spea lOgO. testimoma, pr001S, ~ _ 

CH.lBOT &~L. Newbern edition, rae2, observes, that " the r.e~ 
'VB. _ 

BLue. jection of testimonial 1'roof against or besides 
the contents of the instrument, applie~ only to 
those who were parties," &c. 
- Th~ . principle 'that two persons shall not, hy 

any colorable proceedings, affed the consequpn.; 
tial rights of a third, may be confidently 8tated 
as an invarialJle rule of-law. ~ Eva:ns' Po
thier, 2.23. 

II. It is abundantly flvidrnt, from the first 
principles of, jmisprlHlence, that a definitive 
judgment, in order to be valid in law, should 
be certain~ complete, full and co'nclusive-=-such 
a judgment, in a ,vord, as would support the 
plea, or peremptory exception, of res judicata, 
if a new suit were instituted for the same thing, 
or on tile same cause of action: otherwise, tJiere 
would be no end to litigation. This doctriQe 
requires 110 at'gument or authority in its sup
port. 

The judgment,in the pl'esent case, is null 
upon this ground. It does not decide the point 
put in issue by the plaintiffs-to wit, that they 

. have a right to the use or e"joyment of the land 
or space in fl'ont of th.eir homes, ~s of a com-

• 
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tn(tD or public proper!.V-an(l, while the jU(l~- ~ast'n nis'rj.ct. • 

t 1 th'" I . t I I ,. f Feb,. 1818. men e;l ~'es IS prmClpa pom, t 1e on y one 0 ~ . 

importance in the ~ause, undecided, it proceeds CIt""':( & AIr. 
. 'Vs 

to determine it point which is dot put ill issue- BLANC •. 

a right which is not claimed. This enol' is 

founded on a mistake as to the n;ltme of the 
plaintiil's' demand. The judg:nellt Stai,es-'" in 
this case, the petitionel's' claim rests upon t(vo 
grouuds-l. that the WOl'(is ill tbe deed,jace au. 
fleuve, convey a title to all tlle irlLennetiiate 
grouuds, from the front of their buildlugs to the 

rireq"-un which it is decideJ, tuat·· the words 
face au fleuve, are words t.f descrjetion l~,ei'eiy, 
and convey no interest whatever," 

Tile word interest here must, wecontend, be 

constmeu according to the sUpptlsed Claim or 

title to which it refers-namely, a title to all the 

intermediate ground, &c. a title to which, in 
fact. the petitioners have laid no claim in their 

pet.ition. Were the court ,now to confirm tliis 

judgmrnt, w{luld thry not thereby pre-jnd~e a. 
most impllrtaut question, in which many of the 

riparian proilrietors of thi" commonwealth are 
deeply interested? W uuld they not finally 
decide a point which had not been, and which, 
in this causr, could not. from the nature ot: the 
plead lOgs. have been al'J;ued before them? 

This judgment must be pronounced null, on 

VOL. v. P '2 
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CASES IN THE SUPltEME COURT 

East'n District. the authority of the followin oo law: "The J' ude:-
Feb. 1818. . • •• " • • ..J 

~ ment or sentence that IS !-;lven of or concermng 
~BAnOT & AL. a thing which is not demanded, is not valid." 

'VfL •• 

BLANC. Earl. 3, :2,!, i6. Among the Instances of thIS 

l'Ule is this, to wit-" as if the action· be for the 

property of Ii thing, and judgment be pronounced 

for the pO!i;session." And SO,-(lO douht, the j'Hl!-;

ment would be null, if the supposed case were 
l'evcrsed-and so, of. course, must the jud~ment 
iu (}uestion be null, inasmuch as it decides on a 

right (Jf pl'Opel·ty, wfilch ha~ not uren demanded. 

Let us heal' wllat Pothier says upon these 

points-that a(lmil'able jmisconsult, whose uni
versa lly respected decisions are ura \VB from 
the sources of 0111' own civil jurislH'l](]ence, as 

well as from the principles of immutable justice. 

" A juclgm('ut," says this author, " is null 

when the ohject of the condemnation which it 
pronou;lcl'S is uncertain. Sententia debet eSHe 
ce1'ta." :2 Puthie1' o~ obli!ptions, n. is. And far

thrr-" a jud~ment is lIull, when it has pro
nounced n pOll what has not been demamled; 01' 

when it has condemned a party to more than 

what has been demantled from him; for the 
judge is appointed only to resolve upon the de

mands which are brou;ht b-pfore him, and he 

cannot" CQllsequently, render the judgment! p.x-
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. "ept upon what is ~he ohj'ect of the detiand." Eas~'n D~triaQ. 
Tb reb. 1018. 
~1.n.24. ~ 

From the peculiar constitution of our tribll- CHABOT & Ali. 
VB 

nals of the first instance, "and the introduction BuNC. 

of the mode of trial by jury in civil cases, we 
may with ·propriety refer~ in. such a case as the 
present, to the common law authorities. The 
finding of the court below may be considered, 
in'some respects,as if it wel'e the verdict of a -
jury-But a verdict must "comprehend the 
whole issue, if it does not, a judgment entered 
thereon will be e1'l'oneous," .;lIiller vs. 'l'1'et, 
Exchequer. i L. Raymond-A new trial was 
granted, the question never having been fully 
before the jury. Rex vs . .ll1alden, 4 Burrows, 
~135. 

A verdict was held bad, becau~e it did not 
find the issue joined. Brown vs. Chare, 41 
.7J1ass. T. R. 436. 

The supreme court of the United States, de
cided, in the case of Patterson .vs. the United 
States, ~ Wheaton, 225, that "the rule of 
law is precise upon this point. A vt't:dict is 
bad if it varies fr!)l1l tne issue in a substantial 
matter, or if it find only a part of that which is 
In Issue. The reason of the rule is obvioas; 
it relsults from the nature alld end of the plt'ad. 
ing. Whether the jury filU1 a general or a. sl}e .. 
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East'n District. cial l'erdict, it is their duty to ·decide the very 

~ point in issue; and although the court, in which 

CHAlI'''' &. AL. the cause is tried, may give form to a general 
"/)$. 

BLANC. finding, so as to make it harmonize with the 

issnr, yet if it appears to th3t court, or to tile 

appellatl' cllurt, that the fi:l(ling is diffl'rent 

fr<lm the iSBllf>. or is confined to a part only of 

tlH' matter in issue, no judgment t.:an be render

ed upon the vel'diet." 

The .. e rleri,ir)Os :ue an (h'awn fl'om the prin

ciples of common sense, which I set out with 
estahlishing ;-nanu'1v, that a juflgment to be 

valid. must be certain, full,' and decisive. 

If it shouIff apnf>al' to tlJis honorahle court, 

thft~ the nullity of thisjndgment has, in any rle
grl'e, been occasioned hy t.hl' indistinctness, or 

"ant of prrci"ion in the plaintiff's' petition, 

th"l1, I heg lell.ye to sngge.;;t, th~t the .cause 

may be remanrled, with instructions to the dis

trict ill'l!!;e, to allow the plaintiffs to am~nd their 

prtitioll, on <;J(Jch cOlHlitions as this court may 

dl'em l'easnnahlf>, such a pl'ocN'ding wouM he 
pPf'fpf·t1y conform:) hIe to the librl'al provision in 

tIll' f 3: h section of the act to organize this court, 

which ena'l]es them to give judp;ment accorfling 

as the ri!!;hts of the calise, amI thl' matter in 

law slJall appear. Such a procerdin~ i" also 

authorized hy the practice of the supreme cuurt 

« 
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of the United S'· ates, when deci(ling on Admi- East'n District. 

1 
.. - Peb. 1818. 

fa ty causes ;-m whIch the rules of procedure ~ 
are as liberal as tho~e of our o"n tribunals- CHABOT & n. 

being fou l Hled, indeed. upon the same excellent B::':~I:. 
s.}'stelll of juris(>rudellce. • 

In the case of the B1'ig Caroline YS. the Uni
ted States, 7 Cranch, 500, the supreme court 

gave the followin~ selltence : 

"This cause came on to belJE'ard on t~e 
transcript of the r('cord, and was argued by 
counsel; on consid('ration wherf'of, it is the 
opinion of the court, that the libel is too imper
fectly drawn, to fmmd a sent('ncp of contlrmna

tinn thereon. The s('ntence of the said circuit 
court is, thel'efore 1'('\ el'se(l, and the cause re· 
mande.d to the said circuit cllmt, with dh,('ctions 

to admit the libel to bf' anlended." The libel in 
this ca..,e did not state any certain specific offence. 
It was altllgetht·l' in the alternatin~; '-ague, 
uncertain, and informal. The same point was 
also decidf'd by the same tribunal, in the cast's 
oC-the Enterprize, the Purity, and the .Bnn. 
'1 Cranch 572, 1 Gullison 22. 

Ill. The want of the formality of a statement of 
facts, distinct from the opinion and judgment 

of the court below, precludes the appellants, 

accordiD5 to the rules of this court, from urg· 
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,Bast'n District. ing, with effect, the objection set forth in the· 
Feb. 1818. 1 t 1~" 'II' d b ~ as error. Ins Cll'cumstance WI ',no ou t, 

.hABOT & AL. furnish an additional inducement to this court, 
V8. 

IIl.ANt:. to remantl the cause, in ortler that it may be. 
filly investigated and in~(ructed; and again 

brought bt>fore them, if necessary, in su,ch a 
manner as will enable them to decide it finally, 
on its substantial meIits, and set the very im
pOl'tant question on which it depends, at rest 

for ever. 

oIllazwreau, for the defendant. We have no
thing to do with the authorities cited from 

Henning and .JJ-lumford, Willes, Powell, ]Jay, 
Johnson, Evans, Phillips, &c. EVCl'y person 
whose property 01' rights have been affected by 

a deed to which he was not a party, has cer
tainly the right of opposing the executioIl of it, 

by this oM maxim, " i l qnod nostrum est, sine 
facto 1108tl'I) ad alium tralliferri non potest; 
but I deny him the righ,t of asking the rcscis-

,en of the deed. The deed, though not hin(l· 

ing upon him, is gooa between the parties, and 
may forenr exist, without depriving him of his 
l'ights 01' property, unless he give!'! his consent to 
it-quod eb initio vitiosltm este non potest trae
tu, temporis convalescere. The judge was, 
therefore, very correct in that position. 

AI!! to the first objection of the plaio.tift's to 

/ 
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8ur' grant, I rrfer the court to the pleadings they East'n District: 

'1- J h h' f' h 'k' d t Feb. 1818. WI} see t1ere-t at uot mg 0 t e In was a ~ 
issur-that the question of a puhli.c common CIIABOT & Ali: 

• '!I8. 

was finally decided and settIell in the nrgative, BLANC: 

by a solemn judgment of a court of the last reo. , 

sort, r~ndered between the parties in anotllPr 
suit, and which has acquired the force of 'relJ 

judicata, 
As to the second, I refer the court to the 

jlHlgment of the dish·ict court, in which they 

will see that the only object of the oral testi
mony, which has bern rrjected, was to shew 
that "a grant made to l.ou1s Lioteau was in
tend~d and so understood at the time to be in 
lieu and placr; and to operate as an extinguish
ment of the grant made to }"'ran,?ois Lioteau." 

Now, that these facts al:e incontrovertibly es
tablished, I will ask this court if the judge be
low could admit the evidence offered? Could 
lIe do it, when he .saw the gtant made to Fran. 
~ois in the hauds of his representives? If the 
grant made to Louis had been made to be in 
lieu and place. and to operate ali an extinguish
ment of the grant made to Fl'an~ois, would not 
that grant, made to Fl'angois, have beeu with
drawn and annihilated? Does not its existence 
at this time shew, fillst conclusively, the falsity 
of the story made 'by the plaintiffs? 

. I 
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Bast'n Dish'ict. OnuM tltei'lrh;e helow admij. oral fe"timony, 
Feb. 1,,18. .' 
~ to prove the ahanl10umellt or extm2;llisll'l1ent of 

CRAll::.& AL. a most s~lemn and authentic (hwf, a public 

BLANC. grant, when 01l1' statute says, " neither shall 
parol· evidence be admitted against or hey?ud 
w' .at is contained in the acts, nor 071 what may 

have heen said befnl'e, or at the time of making 

the said acts, or since." Civ. Cude, 310, U'rt. 

24:2. 

"But," says the cOl .. nsel for Hie plaintiffs, 

" this rule i~ applicable only (0 lawful acts, to 

deeds clothed with every character which the 

law re'luires. One of the illdispensable requi

sites of such a deed is, that the thing which is 

the object of it be a lawful object of cOl11merce/' 

Admit this to be true- ,ho told the plaintiffs' 

counsel that the gl'ant. is not clothed with every 

charadeI' which the law requit'es? How does 

he shew that it is 1I0t? Is there any such thing 
in the record? Is it even al1edged in the plain

tiffs' petition? No. 
A !!;ai f1, who told the plaintiffs' connsel that 

the laud, wbich is the object of our solemn 

gr:tnt. is 1I0t a lawful object of commerce? Haye 

not his clients she\Vn in theil, petition that a 

final jud~ ':en t , l'endered hetwpen mine and the 

puillie, has decided that this laud is a private: 

and not a l)ublic propel'ts? 
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What then becomes of the pretended rule\o(ElIst'nDistrict'. 
-? Feb. 1818. 

our code. • ...,...,....,., 
But, this rule is ap'plicablc to all contracts, CBAIIO~8.&4 

except those in which fraud is committed against BLAl{~ 

third persons, no matter whether the thing con-
tracted for be in commerce or not-for in both 
cases written testimony alone can be admitted. 

Nothing can be said to belong to a city or 
corporation, 01'/ destined for public use, unless 
there be a title from the sovereign. The law 
declares that those things, que son establecido8 
e ortogadas para pro communal de cada ciudail 
ovilla 8£c. are the only things that belong to 
the community. Part. 3, ~8, 9 . 

. II .. The judgment decides the 'Only point at 
issue between the parties. An absolute title to 
the preildse~ was set up. If the plaintiffs claim
ed only the use of the property, as a common, 
:why did they begin by asserting that their lots 
are lying, as they were originally granted to the 
former prop6etors, front to the river or quay? 
Surely that situation could not give to the plain
tiffs any 1l10rerights than to all the other inhab
itants of. the city. -A common is given by the 
sovereign for the benefit of all, without any dif. 
ference-if, therefore, the tJroperty in question 
was a public common, it was altosether imma.-

VOL. V. Q.~ 

11 

1 
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East'n District, terial wI ether the plaintiffs' lots werE' situate(l 
~ front to the river or iu the back part of the 

Oq.uflT &.\£; town. 
'V8, 

BLANC. They complain that the attempt to build on 
the property was made to their great annoyanoe 
and injury: if they intended to claim only the 
use of it as a common, could they with any kind 

of prol,riety, use allY such language? Did they 
not know that any man might, with the per

mission of the sovereign, do what the defenda~t 
did, and, that nobody could compla;n of it? 

Partida, 3, 22, 3. 

If they intended to claim only the use of the 

property as a public common, would they have 

alledged that the judgment l'endpl'ed against the 

mayor and aldermen, and (Inieting the defen
dant in his possE'ssion, had deprived them of 

their several and proper rights? N o-tlley 
would have said that it had deprived them of 
the ri:2;hts which they had in common with all 
the citizens. 

If the.," had claimed only the use, as they al'e 

now pleasPd to say, would they have added 

that tht' enc10si ng al:rw of the property, in cou
sequence of sad judgment, was the total de
struction of their fair and equitable title and 

right!'? Most undouIJtetlly not. They knew 

very well that nobody can say that he has any 
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, 

title or rights to a thing which has.got ceased Easrn Distriatf 
" .' l' , J<eb. U1l8. to be a public common, and tha, no tIL ~ IS ne-~ 

.cessary for it. ~esident to make use, jointly with CH4BOT &. ll' . 
'V8. 

all the others, of a {llace really common. BLANC. 

What are we then permitted reasonably to 
infer from all, the expressions marle use of by 
the plaintiffs? Why, that they thought that 
their situation was a title to the ground. .~ 0, 

will their counsel say, because they never cease 
to call it a public common. Very well-btlt 
did they not, at the same time, prove the con
trary, by alledging, ill their petition, that a judg
ment had been rendered against the mayor, al
dermen and inhabitants of Sew-Orleans, quiet
ing the defend~nt in his possession? If they 
themselves do thus disprove that fact, after hav
ing stated it, what do all tlleir alle,2;ations amount 
to? To nothing but a very bold and false as
sertion of indefinite title amI rights to a pro
perty which, from their own contradictory shew
ing~ cannot be considered otherwise than a pri
vate property. 

We ask it with confidence, could the court be
low consider the action •. f the plaintiffs as tend
ing merely to ohtain only the use of the pro
perty as a public common,? Is it not more than 
sufficiently demonstrated by their petition, tha.t 
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East'n District. the question relative to a common, was decided;' 
Feb, 1818. h 1 h· f h k' d? ~ t at ~ lere was ,not lUg 0 t e In· , 

fJw.BOT & AL. The question was decided-and~ t must be. 
BL:~IJ. permitted to add, th~t the plain1iffs themselves, 

as well as all the other inhabitants of'sew-Or
leans, were parties to tbe cause in which that 
decision had taken place. They cpuld not af
terwards put it again at issue, either in their 
own and private names, 01' in the Ila"!e of the 
public. ~'inally, they could have or claim no 
right to, or use, of the premises, as a commOD. 
The question was decided. 

They were parties to the cause-witness their 
petition. 

Was it necessary to make tllem parties to the 
suit, to sue them separately ? No man of com ... 
mon sense can pretend it. 

The act to incorporate the ~ity of N ew-Ol'-
. leans, passed the. 7th of February, 1805, sec. 

1st, prescribes, that" all the free, white inhab
itants thereof shall be a body corporate, by 
the name of 'the mayor, aldermen and inhabit
ants of the city of N cw-Orleans;' and by that 
name they, and their successors, shall be known 
in law, and be capable of suing and being sued, 
and of defending in all courts, and in all mat
ters whatsoever." It says, sec. 13th, that" the 

, esta.tes, whether l'eal or personal, 'the rights, 
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, duesj' claims or prol)erty whatsoever, which F.ast'n District. 

beretofor~ belon~ed to tbecityofNew·Orleans~ '~ 
or was held fOl' its use by the cabildo, &c. shall ClIAII"T & .iL. 

. ' • ~8 . 

. be vested in the said mayor, aldermen and in- BLAt«:, 

habitants. ,; 

If, therefore, as the plaintiffs themselves state 
it fully in their petition. the present defendant 
and appellee ha~ sued ·the said mayor, alder
mep and inhabitants, who had disturbed him in 
his possession, and caused his fences to. be des
troyed as a public nuisance, and under pretence 
that the premises ,were, what they call, a com
mon or public propert.y-it is evident that the 

present defendant has sued the only persons 
whom he could legally sue-the only persons 
who were exclusively vested by law with every 
kind of i'ights to property belonging to, or held 

for the use of the city of Ne .\' -Orleans; and 
the judgment obtained against them is binding 

against the plaintiffs as well 8S against all the 
citizens of S cw· Orleans. To pretend the COli· 

trary, would go to assert that, after having le
gally silenced, by a solemn judgment, the Im-

. founded claims of a corporation, a party shouhl 
be obliged to defend his just rights against all 
the members thereof. The law did certainly 
not intend any such thing-a doctrine of that 

kind would be monstrous-if, against the public 
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iBaat'n ~Btrict. themselves, I have obtained a sent~nce which 
Flh. lillS. 'd 1 hI' d b h ~ ec are~ t at a property, c aime y t eDl as 

C/U~"T & AL. public property til' Cllmmon, is my own, I cannot 
- I 

BUJlo. afterwards be called upon by an individual to 
put the same question at issne. 

From these obse.rvations it follows that the 
judge below was bound, by the petitioners' own 
shewing, to look upon the question asheing at 
rest" could not view theil' claim otherwise than 
an assertion of private right to a private pro
perty, and was obliged to decide as he did. 
Could he, since it was shewn by them that the 
property was not a common, think of their 
claiming the use of the same as being a com
mon, particuJllrly when in their petition they 
do not say a word of that pretended right of 
use? The' thing is too absurd: to obtain that use 
it would have been necessary to shew that the 

. property was a common, and it couhl not be 
done. The coutrary was decided, and finally 
settled between all legal parties. 

We may, thel'efore, safely say that, in this 
respect, there is no error whatever in the judg
ment of the district court. 

But, says the counsel for the plaintiffs and 
apllt'llants, should it appear that the nullity of 
tillS judgment, has in any degree been occasion
~d by tbe indistinctness, or want of precision 
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in the plaintitr'~ petition, the cause may ~ re- E~8t' 'strict, 
, Fe lB. 

manded. ' 
. To this suggeslion I answer, there ii no nul- CBA~ k u. 

lity in the judgment. The plaintiffs, in their, ~(). 
petition, pl'ayed to be maintained in t~e enjoy-
ment of their legal riglJts, and that the defen-

dant leave' unoccupied the sai(l ground or com-
mon. 

What did they mean by their legal rights? 
As they produced no title, the court was bound 
to presume, that they founded them upon those 

expressions, said, but not proven, to be in the 

Ol'iginal grants of their lots, face au fleuve, quay 
or bank of the river. 

The court, accordin!;ly, decided that such 
words, are words of description only, and con. 
vey no interest whatever. 

To shew the correctness of such a decision 
requires but little trouble and reflection. 

Let us recollect, that in the very same pei

tion, in which the petitioners state that t]'eir 
lots lay as they were originally granted, face 
an flenve, or quay, they alledge that thfl'e is 
a space of gt'ound betwef'n their lots and the 

quay, levee or bank of the river, which they 
say, is a public common. 

Now if this be true, and they cannot cantl'a

diet it, what becomes of the words face au, 
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Easd~istrict fleuve.p · Can tbo"e words conv:ey to theutany 
F~818."" ? N d"t . ~ . l~terest In, or to that common . 0, a ml tmg . 

I:.~AB~& At. tht>refore that the words face au jleuve are in· 
. B~c, serted,'in the otiglnal grants, which, by the by, 

is not in evidence, they cannot be considered 

otherwise than as merc descriptive words = for 
it cannot be supposed, that the sovereign, by 
using them, intended. to interdict to himself 01' 

to the city, the right of disposing of ~he inter
mediate gl'ound as hc please(l; if such. had 

been the intention of the sovereign, he \vould 
certaiuly, instead of those words, hav~ us-ed 
the words face it la ,commune, ancI even in that 
case, let me he permitted to doubt, that those 
words would have the effect of preventing the 
huilding on the premises; for the tlling would 
wt have cea~ed to be common; if, for example, 
. church, a m~ll'ket, or a pub lick hospital had 
hen . erecte(l thereon; the rights or intel'est 
coning by such words face a La commune, would 
not have b en affected, as the same would have 

conthued to be of a public common natme, 
'I'le court was therefore right in: declaring 

that !bose words, in this case, convey no'ill

terest whatever upon that intermediate ground, 
which is said to be a common, and which is 
proven to be a private property, by the judgment 
against toe mayor, aldermen aud inhalJitan tp • 
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The court, in deciding tImt those. words con- East'n District 
. I tl t d d· Feb 1818. vey no latel'est W lateVel' (to Utt pre en e com-~ 

mon, as it must necessarily be understood) in CHABOT 8. ,AL. 

, dissolving the injunction" at first granted against B~:~C. 
the defendant, and dismissing the petition with 
costs, did certainly decide upon the matter in 

dispute. 

No matter what the p'eiitioners claimed or ill

tended to claim, whether the property or the 

use of it; the court I repeat it, was obliged 

since they produced no title, to presume that 
they bottomed their claim on the words face au 
fleuvB; which could not be inserted in the peti

tion ftlr nothing; the judgment pronounced that 

. those words cOllvey no interest whatever. The 
contestation is at rest. .:\0 man of sense and 
impartiality can pretend, that the maxim sen
tentia deliet esse cel'ta, is violated. Nobody 

can say that the j udt!jt' decided 11:,011 a thing that 

was not at issue. E\:el'y thing is embraced by 

those expressions; "convey no interest what

ever." Every thing is decided by thosl' words, 

"that the injunction be dissolved, and the pe. 
tition dismissed." 

If the cause wa'! l'£'man(l£'il. how could the 

petition 1Je amended? By sh'iklne: off' !.hr alle

gations of the former suif lwtw('£'n th£' defl'll

dant and the corpOlation? Very well, but the de--

VOL. Y. R,2 
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Ea~t'n.l)ismct. fehelant \Voulc1 pI'ove it, as wen as the judg
Jan. 1818. 
,~ ment that quieted him in his possession. By al-
CIU.BOT & .'10. led.lJoinll' and assertillll' clearlv and precisely the 

" 'VB. 0 ~ 0 & , 

BUlSC. pretended right to use the property as a public 
common? Very well, but. the defendant would, 
by producing his judgment, which is a bar 
against all the inhabitants of New-Orleans, as 
well as against the plaintiffs, shew that -the 
property is not a lJUblic common. 

What then would be the result of the re

manding of the cause? The parties would be ex
actly on the same footing as they are uow. The 

only difference would be, that instead of hav

ing the most important point of fact, to wit, 
that the premises are a private and not a public 
proper!y, alledged by the plaintiffs in their pe
tition, the same would appear in evidence, by 

the record of the suit, and judgment, alluded 
to by them in their said petition. Could they' 

destroy that judgment? No, it has acquired the 
force of resjudicata, and cannot now be im

peached by any man or by virtue of any law. 
Then, the same decision which has been alrea
dy given, to wit, a decision agaiilst the plain
tiffs must again be rendered. The ouly pos

sible effect of such a proceeding" ou III be to de
lay the cause, to deprive for several months, 
the defendant of the free use, possession, aIHl 
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di~poul of his rightful property; and I beg East'n. Di~trict. 
, , Jan. 18L8. 

leave to add, that such- a proceeding~ far from ~ 
being conformable to the provision of the t 3th CHABO,~/' At. 

section of the aet to"organize this court, wouM BLASC. 

be diret:tly in opposition to the letter, and true 
sellse and spirit of sail} provision. 

I will admit, for the sake of argumenf only, 
that the judge below misunderstood the claim 
of the plaintiffs. What can this COlu't do ac
cording to the said provision? 

It says "no judgment or decree shall be re
versed for any defect or want of form, but the. 
sai(l supreme court shan proceed and give judg
ment, according as the rights of the cause, and 
matter of law, shall appear unto them; without 
regarding any imperfections or w~nt of form in 
the process or course of proceeding whatso
ever." 

This court is boun(} by law, to give judg
ment according as the rights of the cause and 
matter of law appear unto, them. They must 
do it without regal'ding any imperfections in 
the pleadings-rhey cannot reverse the judg
ment appealed fmm, for any defect or want of 
form. 

I ask it with call(}our and full confidence, 
wouhl it not be a direct violation of this law, 
t.o remand the cause? Oould it be done, with .. 
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East;n. Distri~t. out reversingt he jmlgQ.1ent? Upon what ground 
Feb. 1818. ld' d d? -.:,' h t' ~ wou the cause be reman e . .I.' or w at mo we 

CllABOT & AL. would the judgment be 80 l'eversed? Upon the 
BLv:~C. ground and for the only rriotive that there is a 

defect ill the judgment, in as much as the court 
below misunderstood the real claim of the 
plaintiffs, which claim was imperfectly set 

forth or established in their petition? I say 
that this is precisely what the law does not al

low this court to do. 
This court therefore will, I cannot doubt it 

one moment, give their final judgment on the 
merits of the cause. 

They will give it in favour of the appellee. 
They must give it so, on the very face of the 
plaintiff,,' petition. 

Let the court consider the claim in either 
points of view, as a claim to the property, 01' 

asa claim to the mere usc of it, as a public 
common. 

As a claim to the property, no tiUe is shewn 

in the record. As a claim to the mere use of 

the same as a public common, they them:;elvps 
shew that the property_ far fmID being a public 
common, has, i:1 a suit before a competent tri
bunal, between the parties, between the dpf'en
dant and the maym', aldermen and ;nhabitallts 

of the city of New-Orleans, (in whic~l the 
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plaintiffs ~re legally included) been finally ado, EasfnDistri~M:" 
• Feb. 1818. -
Judged, to be the sole and privute property of ~ 
the present allpellee· and let us remai;k that CIIABOT &. AI.. 

, 'V8. • 

the plaintiffs ill their petition, do not speak of B:r.Axc" 

any right of use, vie"", or passage, on the 
gronnd in q11estion, founded on any particular 

or private title, or otherwise. 
Now, if the ground is not a public common, 

unless they shew a particular or prh:ate title of 
servitude on it, thpy cannot huve any claim: do 
they shew that title? N' 0, there is nothing of 
the kind in the record, they do not even aI
ledge it. 

There is, there can be no difficulty in deci~ 

ding this cause upon the record; and if the dis
trict court has erred, this court must and will 
by their judgment, correct the error. But they 
cannot remand the cause, for the reason assign
ed by the plaintiff'!. They might do it, per
Imps, if they wrre by law confined to pro
nounce the confirmation, or reversal of tlle judg-, 
ment. But the case is different; such judg
ment as may be deemed just, according as the 
fights of the causo, and the l;Datter in law shall 
appear unto them, must be given, without re
garding any impel-fections or want of form in 

the process, or course of proceeding whatso

ever" 

, , 
" 
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EDst'n. District. III. The wanf8f a statement of/act, which by 
, Feb. 1818. ., 
~. the rules of this court is fatal, is made a ground 

CHABOT & .u.. for remanding the cause. Let me remind the 'V,. 
}k..lNC.· a~verse party that, for th .. t very want of a state~ 

ment of facts, their ~ppea:l has been alrea(ly dis,: 
missed once-and let me observe, that if it had 
not been for the bill of exceptions, (in lieu of 
which the latter 'part of the judgment of the 
court below stands) and for the pretende(l .er
rors, which they have been permitterl to assign 
and file, ever~ thing would now and long a~o, 
be at rest. 

MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 
-court. To have admitte(l the evidence which 
the plaintiffs offered, would, in our opinion, 
have been a violation of the rilles of our statute, 
made- for the protection of written covenants, 
and the secUl'ity of those who hold property un
der them, against the uncertainty of testimonial 
proof. Civil Code 310, art. !4~. It is con
tended, on the part of the appellants, that thi5 
rule is applicable, only to lawful acts, and not 
to such as are null and void ab initio, on ac
count of the object being !£Ors de commerce, 8£c. 
Thie may be true, but cannot be applied to the 
present bill 6f exceptions, by which it appears 
that evidence was offered, not to prove that the 
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. grant to the appellee is void, because it pur- Bast'n.District." • 
. Feb. 1818. 

ports to dispose of something, not grantable to ~. 
their prejudice a~ }njury, but that it is voill CBA~:.&.u.. 
because something eise was granted to some BLANC: 

other person, as a consideration for its nullity. 

To make this circumstance available, against 
the first grantee, it ought to. be shewn that"he 
assented to it, or covenanted to this effect; 
which would be to shew a contract differing 
from the written act, which according to our 
code, cannot be done by parol evidence, and the 
judge was correct in rejecting it. 

The errors assigned, as apparent on the face 
of the record, although numerous, may be re

duced to two classes. Those relating to the 
departure of the judgment from the matter in 
issue between the parties, and those relating to 
el'l'oneous conclusions in Jaw, drawn by the 
judge from facts assumed hy him, but not ap
pearing in evidence.. As to those of thp, latter 
class, it is sufficient for us to observe, that this 
court cannot legally notice the facts in any cause1 

unless they appear by a statement, or the tes
tinl'ttny, as given in the inferior court., which 
Illay be sent up with the record. In the pre
sent case, the facts are not exhibited to us in 
either of these forms, and consequently any 
~rroneous opinion of the inferior court, founded 

I 
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,·~:tast'I1.District. On facts not aIJpeal'iuI" in evidence, nor shewn 
,,,,~. . , P b 1818 - ~ , 

,~. as requil'edbYI law, cannot be corrected: for 

CHABQ:8. ~ AL. de non existentibus 8{ nonflllarentibus eadem 
, BLA1'i~. est ratio. ' 

In ortler to dis,co\-er whether any error of the 
first class does l'eally exist, as stated by the 

counsel of the plaintiff's and appellants, it is lIC

cess~ry tt) examil~e minutely the declarations 

anll complaints in the petition. The ans,,-er 

amounts to a general denial of all the allega

tions of the plaintiffs, tending to prevent the de

fe()dant~s enjoyment of the premises. Fl'Ol1l 

these allegations, it is believed to be altogether 

impossihle to ascertain what right the plaiutiff's 

claim, or what illjnry to their property they 

complain of, as originating in th~ conduct of tl1(' 

defendant. 

They state the lot of !;l'ollnd, on which are the 
works commence{l by the defendant", complain

ed of as an injnry to their several and proper 

rights, to a puhlic common. 

Considered simply as a pnhlic co 111111 on, with

out takin;; into viC\\' the 1'1'lat1ve situation of 

the pl:operty of the plaintiff'.;, they have no more 

right or intel'P<;t in it than any othrl' citizen of 

the town: and by theh' own shewing. in the 

IH'tition, it has hpPI1 all'p:Hl~' adjlldg;l'd hy u com

petent tribunal that it is not a public commOll--
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a. judgment having been obtained to quiet the East'npistrict. 

d fi I t · tl . f . h" Feb, 1818 • . e em an III Ie posseSSIOn 0 It as IS prIvate ~ 
property. It is true that they claim several CHABOT & .u,'. 

and p1'ope1' rights; but in no pla~e do they say BL~~: 
what those rights are-how they originated-
whether they be of property in the thing, or 
that it should not he ~l'ante(l or appropriated to 
the separate and unlimited use of any indivi-
dual, becam:e slich a grant or appropriation de-
teriorates and lessens the value of their houses 
and lots adjacent thereto, in violation of the 
good faith, which ought to have been observed 
to the original grantee; in other words, that it 
is nn! grantable as against them, amI that the 
grant is null and void, on account of fraud or 
mista!m; the grantor having made it contrary 
to some obligation, either express or implied, 
arising out of the original cession of the lots, 
11eld by the plaintiffs and appellants, according 
to an authentic and established plan of the city. 

After having declared the ground, or open 
space bl'tween their lots and the river, to be a 
public common-after having complained that 
the judgment obtained by the defendant against 
the corporation of the city, as set fot'th in the 
petition, has deprived them of their several and 
proper rights, without, in "any distinct manner, 
specifying and designating those rights, the 

VOL. v. S ~ 

.. " 
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East'n District. plaintiffs -(inally alledge that " the defend lint 
Feb. 1818. 'll . . k' . t b '11 ~ stl pei'slsts In ma Ing preparatIons 0 Ul ( on 

CHABOT & AL. the ground in dispute, notwithl';tanding their in-
BL~~C. tel'diction, to the total destruction of their fair 

and equitable title and rights?" What title? . 
What right.s? Title and rights to the disputed 
property? Xo-for they have before told us, 
that it is a puhlic. c;:ommon. Beinlo; a common, 
they cannot legally claim any private right of 
property in it-and, consillrred merely as com
moners, their rights have already been decided' 
on, by a competent tribunal. 

The circumstance of the district court having 
decided that the plain iff's and appellants have 
no title to the lot oc('upiNl bv the appellee, is, 
perhaps, more than oU2;ht to have been anne: 
as it does not clearly appear that their right of 
private property is put in issue, by the plead
ings in the case. But this ought' not to vitiate 
the jU(l~ment, if it be correct in othrr respects. 
It is a judgml'nt, by which the plaintiffs' peti .. 
tion is dismissed-and, in the opinion of this 
court, properly so~ as being so vague and un
certain that no final judgment or decree can be 
made thereon on the merits of the 9ase. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
affirmed, with costs. 
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East'n District. 

ROGERS vs. SMITH. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 

Feb. 1818. 
~ 

RIIGERS 

'V8. 

S~rrTII. 

The power 
of the special 

D J .1 l' d th .. f th adminislrator 
ERBIGNY, • ue lVere . e opmlOn 0 e did not extend 

court. In a former case that of ROfPers vs. ~o th~ estate of 
, '~mhabltants of 

Beiller, tried before this court in June, 1815,3 the state, ale 
though they 

MaT·tin, 665, it was questioned whether the had not resi~. 
•• • ed two years In 

office of specIal admInistrator of certam vacant New-Orleans. 

estates, created in 1S{)4, by an ordinance of the 
person then acting as governor-general and in· 
tend ant of Louisiana, ever had any legal exist-

ence; and, if so, whether it stood unrepealed. 
This court decided both these questions in the 
affirmative. "It is now asked;vhether the pro-
visions of that ordinance extend "to the estates 
of the citizens of this state, who happen to die 
in the city of ~ ew.Orleans, before having re-
sided there two years. 

The expressions of the ordinance are these: 
"whenever any person, who shall not have re
sided in this city for more than two years, shall 
die intestate," &c. 

The plaintiff contends, that the words" any 
person," are so comprehensive, that they ex
clude the idea of exception, and must inevitably 
embrace all descriptions of persons, no matter 
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East'n District. from wh~nce, they came to the city of N eW-Ol'· 
Fe". 1818. 1 I f h' t . . 1 l' ~ . eans. n support 0 t a posihon, Ie re les on 

R(J(HRS this generall'ule, that " whenever a law is clear 
'V8, 

SMITH. and free from all ambiguity, the letter of it is 
not to be disregarded under the pretext of pur
suing its spirit." Civ. Cot/,e, 4, art. 13. 

Surely, if the words " any person," were 
taken separately, without attending to the sense 
of the whole law, and to the connection of its 
different parts, they would be applicable, indis
criminately, to every body. Butr when the 
whole disposition is considered together, they 
are found to be circumscribed within more nar· 
row limits. 

The estate of an indiviclual dying at N ew
Orleans, before having resided there two years, 
is to be dispo~e'of according to tIle ordinance. 
But. after a residence of two years, what is to 
be (lone with it? The answer is, that it shall 
then be governed by the general laws of the 
country, the law" which prevail throughout the 
state, and are enjoyed, as well by the inhabit~ 
ants of its remotest corner, as by tho"e of"its 
capital. ~ ow, can the citizen of any part, of 
the state lm;e, even for a moment, the benefit of 
those laws by coming to Sew-Orleans? The 
position is untenable. And will he, after a resi
dence of two years in the city, be restored to 
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the enjoyment of those laws? This does 
seem to admit of serious inquiry. 

not East'n District • 
. Feb.1818. 

The ordinance then, though perhaps wanting 
in explanation, shews itself sufficiently to be 
intended for persons coming to N ew-Ol'leans 
from abroad, not for the citizens of Louisiana.· 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
affirmed, the costs to be supported by the estate. 

Morse for ~he plaintiff, Moreau for the de

fendant. 

-+-
J.OHNSON VB. DUNCJlN <S' J1L.'S SYNDICS. 

~ 
ROGERS' 

V8. 

SXITIJ; 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. The signa-
ture of the en
dorser must be 

D 
. "f tb proven, altho' 

ERBIGNY, J.' delIvered the opmlOn 0 e it was agreed 
, fi b' t d t th' that the note court. ThIS case was rst su mIt e 0 IS should be re-

t 'th t t J d t ceived in evi-cour WI OU argumen. u gmen was ren- dence, so far 

dered on what al)pe~red to be the only point in as bit Purpd ortsb to emae y 
controversy. Jl.nte 168. A re- hearing having the drawer. 

been granted, w.e will now proceed to examine 
the questions which have been raised. 

The plaintiff and appellee is the bearer of 
some notes of hand, subscribed by Duncan and 
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Bast'n District. Jackson, to the order of M'~Iaster and Adams, 
Frb. li1l8. • bl k b I Th ~ and endorsed In an y t Ie payees. e 

JOHNSON subscribers having failed, th~ plaintiff demands 
'VB. 

DnCAN &; AL'S to be admitted and classed among the creditors 
SYNDICS. • 

of their estate. 
The circumstances under which these notes 

are said to have been delivered to the plaintifl's, 
were mentionell by the defenda~ts as facts for
merly disclosed to the court in another case. 
The identity of the n,)tes~ however, not being 
established, and no evidence having been ad
duced in the present case to shew that the piain
tiff is not the absolute owner of them, the ~ourt 
must disregard those allegations, and treat the 
plaintiff as the bearer and owner of the notes. 

H appears that, on the trial below, the plain
tiff contented himself with proving the signa
ture of the subscribers, ,Duncan and Jackson, 
and omitted to identify that of the endorsprs. 
It is not disputed that, in a suit a!;!;ainst the sub
scriber of a note of hand, the bearer must prove 
the signatme of the endorser; bu~ the plaintiff 
thinks that this defect is cured by the admission 
made by the defendants in the statement of facts, 

. that the not,es shall be read in this court. Such 
admission, if unqualified, would probahly cure 
any defect of proof with respect to the docu
ment agreed to be read, it necessarily implying 
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that the paper thus introduced is considered as East'n District. 
Feb. ISIS. 

legal testimony: but here the defendant ha.s ~. 
taken care to' admit these notes as evidence only Joa:ssoN' 

'V8. 

so far as they nurport to be made and sill'ned by DUNCAN &. AL'S 
• . ~ SYNDICS. 

Duncan and Jackson. it being expressly declar- , 
ed in rhe statement of facts that no other proof 
than that of the signature of the makers was 
tendered. In the face of such a declaration, 
the agreement that the notes shall be read, can-
not be construed as admitting not only the sig
nature of the subscribers, but also that of the , 
endorsers. 

We must, therefore, say, that the defect of 
evidence is not cured, and that the plaintiff, 
having failed to prove the signature of the en
dorsers of the notes, of which he claims the 
amount, cannot recover in this act.on. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
annulled, avoided and reversed; and that judg
ment be entered for the defendants, as in a case 
of non-suit. 

Elltwy for the plaintiff, Duncan for the de
fendants. 
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East'n District. 
Feb. 1818. 

~ . JIORG.f1N VS. YOUNG ~ .f1L. 
MORGAN 

V8 •. 

YOUNG 8t AL. ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 
The vendee, 

on a fl' fa', is • • • 
suable, before MARTIN, J. delIvered the opmlOn of tile" 
any recourse to 
the land sold court. This action is brought, in the sheritl"s 
and mortgaged. b d . f h d ~ 

His surety nlme, on a on gIven by one 0 t e elen-
has not the be. d t .. lIt' th' t nefit of the an s as prll1Clpa ,~i.n( tle 0 el as a sure y, on 
plea. of discus- the purchase by the principal of a tract of land 
~on. , 

sold on an execution. The first part of the 
bond, is in the ordinary form, of the. penal part 
of an English bond, in which the parties bind 
themselves, jointly and severally, in the sum 
of 8730, for which the premises WN'e sold, not 
as usual, for double the sum. The second part. 
is in the form of the c,ondition of an English 
bond, it recites the sale of the premises under 
the execution, the adjudiration of them to the 
vendee, and concllld~s with the comlition usual 
in En~1ish bonds, that on the pa;vment of the. 
purchase money, the hond wili be null and void. 

'1'he answer avers, that the defendants -are 
not indebted to tne plaintitl', because one of them, 
Young, the principal in the hond, is a creditor 
of one of the persons, for w hm;e interest the 
suit is hrought, fnr the sum of 8:217, for which 
he has, at the time of the answer, a· suit de-
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pentling in the ,court he is sued in-that he is a East'n District..' 
'd' f' ,Feb. 1818. ere Itor 0 anothel'.of the persons, for whose ~ 

interest the suit is hl'ought, for HIe sum of S:2IjO, MORGAN 
, V8. 

for professional ser\'ices-a:ud th'lt he is ready YOUl"IG & ;At.. 

,to pay Ute balance. 
, The district court dismissed the suit, be:og 

of opinion, that "the sheriff must, first resort 
to the mortgagetl premises, (the land sold un. 
der the execution) and in case that shuuldbe 
insufficient, then the estate of the purchaser, as 
well as that of his surety in the bond, is. bound; 
the decree then would be, that the mor~gaged 
property, be first sold, and in case it should 
.not be sufficient to make the money, then for 
the balance, execution ShOllM go, against the 
estate of the purchaser and his surety-the ' 
surety is only liable in the event, that the murt
gaged property shoul{\ be insufficient: it must 
be first discussed." 

:From this judt;ruent, the plaintiff appealed. 
The statement of facts, admits the execution of 
the bonel, and an amicable demand. 

The case has been submitted to this court; 
without nny argument. 

The allegations of the petition are not deni
ed by the defendants, and the facts alledged in 
the answer are not proven. 

The defendant Young, the priucipal f)hligof) 
VOL y, T 2 
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• 

~East'n District boum~ himself pers~nal,ly to pay the 8730, the 
Feb. I8IS. • h' I I 'd' d' t d to ~ prICe atw lch the and lad been a JU lca e 

M::~.ur 'hini: amI although' according to the act of 
¥Oll'NG &,.L, '1808, t5, he gave a mortgage and surety; we 

.-are unable to discover, on w hat grounds the. 

district court assumed the position, that the 
land ought to be first resorted to, and that the 

purchaser was not to be personally attacked, 
till the land prov.ed insufficient to pay the debts. 

The other d~fendant, who bound himself in 
solido with ~he vendee, appears to ns to he also 
liable to a suit immediate(y. Civil Code -l28, 

art. 7. Admitting that be had a right to de .. 
mand a discussioll of the mortgaged premises, 

or any other prop,erty of the principal, debtor, 
yeL a~ he did 110t requit'e it, the plaintiff' was 
entitled' to judgment, The creditor is not 

bound to fliscuss the principal debtor's pl'ope~'
ty, unless he should be )'equired so to tlo, by 
the surety. Civil Code 430, art. 8. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de

creed, that the jur12:ment of the district court 
be annnllefl, avoided and reversed: and pro
ceediug [0 give such a judgment, as in our opin- . 

ion, ought to have been given in the di;.;ti'id 
Cffllrt, we ord!'}', adjlHb;e and decree, that 

the plaintiff and appellaut, do recover from the 
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. defendants, the sum of Feven hundred and thir- East'n 'District. 
-. . . f h r h Feb I8Hl. ty dollars, wIth legal mterest., rom t e lourt ~ 

day of September. 1816, until: paid, with costs M"1lGA'N 
'V8 

in both courts. YoU~G & Arc 

Hennen for the plaintiff, Young for the (le~ 

fendants. 

PIERCE VS. GK2YS ~ .JL. 

ApPBA L from fhe court of the third district. In Sp:lln, a 
donation to an 

1 mfant, of slaves 
l\fATHEws J. delivered the opinion of the deliveredtothe 

, donee's father, 
court. The plaintiff and appellant, claims two 18 i~(;yocable, 

although he 
.; slaves from the defendants. On the 17th Oeloes not for· 

,,!ullvaccept 
August, 1809, he purchased from Philip A. the gift 

Gray. father oJ the Ilefendants, eighteen sIan'S, 
anll among theil, the two nowclaimell, as bav-
ing always remained in the po.;;session of the' 
velldol', or his heirs. On the next tIay, he ex

ecuted a deed of gift, in favOl' of .Mayo Gray, 
and Sarah A. Gray, infant children of the ven-

dor, for s~id slaves. The property remailled 

in this situation, till the 17th of September, 

18H;, when the donor, seems to have changed 
his benevolent intention towards tbe donees, amI 

declared before the judge of the parish of }i'eli· 
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Ea,;t'I\Uistrict. ciana, his will' and desire to revoke and annul 
Feb.1SIS. 
~ "the deed of gift executed by him, in the year 

PIERCE f809~ before W m. Lewis, Syudic of the dis-
'V8. 

Gll,US & AL. tl'ict of }'eliciana, then under the government 
of Spai~." 

The fact of the written- donation, executed 
by the plaintifi~ appears so conclusively, by 
the introduction of the instmment, intende(l as 
a revocation of the donation, that it is thought 
unnecessary, to notice the lIill of exccpfions of 

the defendallts, on the introduction of parol evi

deuce, to PI'UVC the acknowledgment of the 
plaintifl' to that effect. 

The only question of law, which arises out 

of these facts, is whethel' the donation was 
perfect alid irl'evocahle, witho~t any formal ac

ceIHiwce, for the infants by their father, or some 

othel' person. 
Accol'ding to the rules laid down, on tile sub

ject of donations, inter virus, it is clear, that 
the donor is bouud, only from the acceptance 

of the donation, in precise terms; and that it 

produces no effect, except from the day of the 
acceptance. Civ. Code 220, art. -54. Were 
the case to be decidcd by these rules, it is pro
bable, that the judgmcnt of the district court, 

would prove to be an erroneous one. But we 
are of opiuiun, that ollr code) dues not proper-

•• 
I, .' 
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ly exhibit the rules, hy wbich the point in dis- Bast'n ))istrict,. 
" (Feb. 18~8. 

pute between the,parties, must be settled., . ....,...,....,. 
Tile contract. was made under the Spanish PIBRes / 

, 'V8. 

,government, and the municipal laws of Spain, GlUTS k.'4J;. 

are alone applicable to it. Thell~,it ,is believ-
ed, are not so ri~()rous as our statute; in requir-
ing a forma! acceptance, in order to give vali-
dity to a donation, or to render it perfect and 
irrevocable; except in the cases laid down as 
ingrat.itude, a change of situation in the donor, 
who has given the greatest part of his estate, 

\ the subsequent birth of children &c. which ap
ply to donations, complete as to form. 

Gow~z, in his Varire resoiutiones, lays it 
down, on the snbject of donations, that they are 
executed in two modes: by delivery or promise. 
By delivery, quando nulla p'1'ecedente p1'omissi
one vel obligatione quis t1'adit ·r;uam rem alteri 
causa donationilJ; quia tunc statim valEt ~ 
pet'jicitu'1' donatio; et transit dom'inium ,Jg 
ple~um jus rei, in accipientem, ex titulo 8£ cau· 
sa donationis. A donation by promise, is when 
a person obliges himself to give or deliver some
thing to another. ,If a d1mation, accompanied 
by thc delivery of the thing, be complete and 
perfect,it follows, as a necessary con!lequence, 
that it ougbt to be considered as irrcvocable, on 
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'Eut'a District. the part of the dorior, unless for cagses autho-
F8b. 1818. • 'd b 1 . 
~ rlze yaw. 

PIEItCII The donation made' by the plaintiff and ap-
'V8. 

OUYS &.u.. pella.nt was not accompanied by ~IlY formal ue- . 
livery of the 'slaves gh'en to the appellees, 01' 

~ any person for them; but they were left in the 
possession of their father, who held them before 
the execution of the deed of gift to his infant 

childt·en. He was the proper person to have 
l'eceived the dOJlation for them; and' having al
ready the posscision of th~ slaves, no formal 

delivery was necessary to transfer the dominion 
of them in full right to the donees. We con
sider the slaves as having been in the posses
sion of the father, undet· the donation to his 
children, and held for them; from the time of 
the execution of the deed of gift, to the com

mencement of this action. 'Vas a formal, "Hit

ten acceptance of the donation necessary, on the 
part of the donees, undet' these circumstances, 

to render it irrevocable by the donor? The, 
court is of opinion, that it was not. It is very 
duubtful whether, by the laws of Spain, a formal 

acceptance be neces'lary in flny case, where the 
delivery of the thing accompanies the donation. 
But in cast's of minors, infants apd absent 

l)ersons, no acceptance is necessary to render 
the donation irrevocable. accordin~ to Gomez. , ~ 
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Treatise on TJonatiolls, n. 3. .It is true,that in East'n Distri~. 

d . t 'b '. . ' Feb. 1818. a <)Dahon 0 an a 'lent person, It seems r~qUlr- ' ~ 
eel that the title f or deed be transferred to the PIEROB 

'V8. 

donee, ill order to render the donation irrevoca- GRAYS & ALI 

bIe; or that a clause be introduced, by whicb 
the notary or officer before whom it i~ made, be 
r~quested by the donor to accept it for'the. ab-
sent person, and that he then takes it as if ac-
cepted indue form. Peb'l'e'l'o, J, 0, n' 19. These 
regulations are confined to absent persons; and 
we find in the same books, n. 30, that a .donor 
cannQt revoke a donation, made in such a man-
ner so as to ,substitute a third person to the 
donee, when the substitute is an infant. 

}'rom this view of the case, we are of opinion, 
that the judgment of the district court is C01'~ 
recto 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjud~cd and de
creed, .that it be affirmc.d, with costs. 

, Turner fOl' the plainti:tJ:, Bald'win for the de'~ 
fendallts. 

• 
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ARGU,EIY AND DETERMINED 
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SUPREME COURT 

OF THE 

STATE OF LOUISIANA" 

---_.,: .. _---
East'n District. ' EASTERN DISTRICT, MARCH TERM, 1S18, 
March, 1818. 

~ -,:.-
ZANICO 

'V8. 

RABIN!:. 
ZJ1NICO VS, IlJ1BINE, 

The process ApPEAL fl'om the court of the first district. 
verbal of the 
sale of proper- TI I' '4' 'h I t h ty sold by the Ie p amtlu, as executrlX to er a e us-
registerofwillsb' d d I t f }' t t . t b is evidence of an ,cause t I~ proper yo, liS es a e 0 e 
thesale,andnosold at public auction under the authority aml act under the " 
signature.s of. directions of the court of probates when the 
the parties IS ' 

necessary to defendant, throu"'h an ae:ent bid for a ne"'ro 
~~ct~ ~ u' ~ 

The vendee man, who was adjudged her, and immediately 
cannot demand . 
the rescission delivered to her said agent, who directed him 
of the sale, on d d ''1~1 h' account of a to go to the efen ant s, ~ 1e negro, on IS 
capital crime, d. , 
committed by way, ma e hIS escape, and, bemg pursued, com-
the slave im- 'tt d It 'th' t ttl f' mediately after illi e an assau ,WI III en 0 mun er, or 
tile sale. which he was tried amI condemned to death, 

but aftel'wal'{ls pal'<lonml an(l l'cleasN1. The 

, . 
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defend I nt having refused to receive him, the ~ast'n District; 

.March 1818. 
'present suit was brought again~t her. 

She resisted the plaintiff's demano, on two 
grounds :-1. ·that there was only an adjudica
tion of the slave, btlt no sale-2. if there was a 
sale, it ought to be annulle(i, on account of a 
redhibitory vice in the slave. . 

There was judgment for the plaintiff, and the 
defendant appealed • 

• 7'rloreazl, for the plaintiff. The defendant, in 
the district comt, contended that there was no 
sale, because our statute reqnil'es all sales of 
slaves to be made by authentic act, or under 

private signature, declares all verbal ones null, 
and forbi(ls testimonial proof of them to be ad
mitted. Civ. Code, 34'1, art. 2. But, it is 
clear, that this article relates only to voluntary 
sales, made by the owner, but does not ('xl end to 
forced sales, or th08e made un (leI' the authority 
of a court of justice, or by auction. :Forced 
sales are made under certain formalities, partic
ularly prOVided for by law. Id. 490, art. 1, 
1805, 26, ~ 14 and Hi. The code provilles 
that the seizure or forced sale of a debtor's 
goods t~'ansfers the property of the thing seized 
to the vendee. It would, therefore, be absurd. 
to hold that th,e vendee is not bound by the atl,-

VOl .. V. 1T ?! 

ZANICO 

V8~ 

HABINE. 
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East'n District.judication made hy the shel:iff. Th~ pr~nciple 
Jllarch, llHS. . - 1 1 . I' d . 
~ IS preCIse y t 1e same, III sa es ma e at auction. ' 

ZHICO Auctioneers are required by law, immedi~tely 
V8. ~ 

"'DINE. after a sale, to deliver to the purchaser a memo-

ran~um of the sale and purchase~ which is to 

be registered. i805, -1<, ~ 1:2. The object of 

the law, in this respect, is to provide for the 

vendee an evidence of the sale; but it is not re

quired to gh'e it validity. 

The rule must he the same in sales of the 

estates of minors or deceased persons. Cit'. 
Code, 69, art. 57, 169, m't. 105, 175, art. 1:28. 
The formalities attending the sales made by 

executors are parliclllal'ly provided for. Id. 
:247, a're. (74·. According to these, the plaintiff' 

has caused the sale to be made by the register 

of wills, under the authority of the comt of 

probates, at public anctiun, after the requisite 

notice. The sale ought therefore to lJe binding 

on the vendee, as if it had been made by the 

sheriff ln' an auctioneer. The process verbal 

of the sale, drawn by" eegister of wills, and 

deposited in his office, is the legal evidence of 

the sale, and no other writil1~ \-vas required to 
be drawn, the vendee being at an times entitled 

to an ~xtract of that part of the pl'ocess verbal, 

which relates to the sale made to him. 

This is perfectly in conformity with tlll' 8nan 
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ish law. The adjudication or public sale of East'n District, 
• • Ma",. , 1818. 

seized property, or of that of mll1ors, el remate, ~ 
was made by auction. Curia Philipica,t -l9, Z"'<ICO 

VB, 

n. 1 and a-and the mode was regulated by RABINE. 

usage, in different places. Id. n. 4. Febrero 
Cinco Juicios, 3, 2, ~ 5, n. 30t. 

An adjudication, attendell witli the requisite 
formalities, ,vas equivalent to a definitive sale, 
and tt'ansfel'l'ed the property equally as well as 
·if there had been a firm contract entered into 
by the parties. Curia Phil. t50. n. 7. Febl'e
'1'0, id. n. 305. 
, The acceptance of it by the last bidder ren

dered it definitive, and discharged the anteriol' 
bidder. Cltria Phil. 150, art. 6-and the last 
bidder might instantly be comprlled to pay. 
Febl'el'o, id. n. 332. llecop£lacion, 5, 16, 2. 

The defendant's agent, in this case, accepted 
the adjudication, since he received from the re· 
gister the slave sold. From' that moment she 
became debtor of the price, and the slave was 
at her risk. 1. Repe'rt. de JU1'isp. 116, n. 6. 
Verbo adjudication. 

But, admitting that the adjudication alone, 
does not constitute a sale, the bid made by the 
defendant binds her to pay damages, if the de
fendant refused to stand to the sale. It wrought 
an injury to the plaintiff; and every act wh~ch 
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E~st'n District. works an injury, gives i'ise to an action for dam-
March, 1818. E . l' bl . 1 
~ ages. very o,ne IS Ia e to an acbon, w 10 

ZANICO refuses to comply with an enga~ement entere(l 
'V8. 

114.BINE. into. Civ. Code, 32f, art. i6, 269, al't. 42. 
The lJid' of the defendant over the anterior , / 

bidder, and the subsequent acceptance of the 
slave, discharged this anterior bidder fl'om his 

obligation to take the negro, at the price he had 
offered. 

II. The defendant, cannot avail herself of 

the offence committed hy the slave, in order to 

have the sale I escinded: because judicial sales 
are not liable to rescission, on Ilccount of red
Ilibitory vices, Code Civ. 359, art. 74; and 
because, although it be true, that the cOl1nnis
sion of a capital crime, be a ground of rcscis

sion,id. 3rJ8, m't. 69, the crime must have 

been committed, at the time of the sale. Id. 
m't. 76, Curia Phillipica, 1, 13, n 25. 

The discovery of a redhibitory vice, within 

three days after the sale, is only a presuDlption 
of its anterior existence, but in the present case, 
the conduct of the slave, is proven by uncon

b'adicted witnesses, to have been irreproachable. 

Lit,ingston for the defendant. The law is 

express, that verbal sales of slaves shall be 
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void -if then, there was no sale, there can he East'n District. 
. .!lfm"Ch, 1818. 

110 action for the price--but by the statement of ~ 
facts, it appears, that notlling was written 01' ZANICO 

~3. 

siglled by the parties. HAm:;]:, 

It is said however, that this being a judicial 
sale, no writing is required, aIHI the Code, 490, 
art.., is quoted in support of this doctrine; 
hut fil'st, that article relates only to goods sold 
by forced sale, untler a judgment-not to a vol. 
untary sale by an executor or administrator: 
for the purpose of'settling an estate-and se-

< 0' 

condly, even if it applied to the case, it will 
not avail the plaintiff, because, so far from ex
empting such sales from the rules prescribed in 
cases of voluntary transfers, it prescribes addi
tional formalities, for which it refers to special 
laws, made to regulate such sales-and the 
plaintiff's counsel, is l{ind enough to indicate 
the page and book, in which they are to be 
found, and where the court will at once per
ceive, that a conveyance in writing is at least 
as necessary in that species of judicial sale, as 
in a voluntary one. The plaintiff's argument is 
certainly erroneous, where it asserts, that the 
code declares that property sold under seizure, is 
transferred, "paT le seul fait de l'adjudication." 
The article says, that the seizure and forced sale 

(If goods and chattels, transfers the property of 

'.," 
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East'n District. the thing seized, to the purchaser, that is 
jlia,.;,1818. h 
~ w eli the sale is complete, certainly not before; 

ZA'ICO it would not therefore, be quite so ridiculous, 
'Os. 

HABlNE. as the plaintiff's counsel supposes, to requil'e a 
sale in writing, in order to effect the transfer 
of real propedy, even under an execution; 

But independent of authority, what good 
reason can be given, that would induce a rea
sonable man to believe, that the legislature in
tended to exempt judicial, or any other sales 
from the operation of the general rules, as to the 
transf(~r of real property? The danger of fraud 
and PCl:jUl'Y, (which were the principal evils 
intended to be guarded against, by establishing 
those rules) are as great in this species of sale, 
as in any other: nor do I perceive a single rea
son, why verbal testimony should be refused in 
the one case, and admitted in the other-the 
words in the code, are general amI prohibitory; 
"all sales of slaves" must be made in writing; 
:, all verbal sales of these things shall be null." 

If any exception exist, it must be explicitly 
shewn. 

The law, regulating sales at auction, is reli
ed on as furnishing this exception; if, however, 
this should contain any provision, incompatible 
with the code, (which I am unable to discover) 

it is certainly as being anterior repealed by it-

, ,-
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and it is conclusive also against this argument, East'n District. 

- ~larch, HilS . 
. that the auctioneer's certificate was never, either ~ 
te~dered or accepted. 

I have hitherto, considered this as a judicial 
sale, but in fact it has no one featUl'e of it. It 
is the case of an executor, having the seizure of 
the estate, and proceeding to sell. ~!J.rt. 174. 

The code only directs, that such a sale shall 
be at auction, under the authority of the parish 
judge; leaving all other formalities to be regu
lated by the general law, and I pray the court 
to observe, that it is the executor who sells, not 
the judge, the statute says" when the testamen
tary executor has the seizure, &c. he must pro
ceed to sell," &c. Cil'. Code 244, art. 174. 

Therefore, before the sale could he complete, 
there 111USt have heen an act of sale, between 
the executor and the purchaser. 

Spanish authorities are resorted to, to shel\" 
that an adjudication was suffiicient to transfer 
property: this I do not deny, hut! say that the 
adjudication must first be comple.te, and that it 
was never complete, till the proces verbal was 
signed as well by the purchaser, as the officer 
making the sale, and as the plaintiff's counsel, 
seems to rely on the usage of the place, I refer 
to the recollection of the court, whether among 
the numerous Spanish records, that have been 

ZANICO 

'V9. 

HUINF,. 
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East'n District. suhmitted to them, tl~ey have ever seen the 

that was ~Uarch, 1818. '- 1 fl' 1 ~ proces verua, 0 a sa s of rea estate., 

ZANICO not signed by the parties. 
'V8. 

HABIXE. 

II. The second ground on which the rlefen

dant relies, is that the negen had two redhibito

ry defects: running away and being guilty of 
a capital crime; both fll'c'se were matiifested in
stantly after the adju'ticdioll, and the law says.. 

Civ. Code, 358, m't. 76, that in such case, they 
.;hall be presumed to hnsc existed before the sale, 

or at the time it was m:lt1e-hut this presumption, 

the plaintiff thinks, is counteracted by proof of 

the ne;::;£'0 lw.ving homc a good character before; 
this, lIo\vc,-e1', cttnnot he the intent of the !<lW ; 

the expression is not that it shall be prima 
Jacie eTidence of the defect, ill wbich case it 

might be countceacted by other proof, but it 
shall he presumed. Now, I know of no proof 
that can counteract tha.t which the law impe

ratively orders the judge to presume, or in other 

words, to take for grallted. Bm"ides, what is 
it that is to be presumed? Not that he had been 
guilty of the several redhibitory crimes, but 

that the vice existed in the mind, or temper, 
(see a1>t. 78) prior to the sale. All the pl'('~f 

in the world, therefore, on this subject, cannot 

be received against a presumption created by 

, 
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law.' Sucb proof can only .be negative; the 'East'n District. 
• . .• . .• March, 1818, 

wItnesses neYer knew of any VIce or crlme- ~ . ......, 
he may have bad them, he may even have com. ,z:~co 

mitted tbem~ and the witnesses· know nothing HUIliB. 

about it-hut what is cO.Delusive on this point 
is, thato-if the defect or vice exist at the time of 
sale, it is sufficient> to annul it; and it shall be . 
presumed, if the running away, or committing 
the crime, happen within three days after the 
sale.' 

. The objection, that the redhibitory actipn 
will not lie, in case of a judicial sale, it is 
thought will not avail tbe plaintiff: 

1. necause this has been shewn, not to be a, 

judicial sale ; ~ 

:2. Because, though in a judicial sale, after it 
were complete, the purchaser might lose his 
l'edh~bitory action, yet that principle would 
never compel him to complete a sale, after he 
had discovered a radical vice in the thing 
bougllt. 

DERBIGNY, J. delivered the C!'lQlon of the 
court. On the subject of sales. our code con-' 
tains this general disposition: "all sales of im

moveable property or slaves,shall be made by 
authentic acts, or under private signaure. All 
verbal sales of any of the;;e things shall be null,., 

VOL. v. V,2· 

. 
. 1 
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East'n Di~trict as well for third pellsuns as for contracting .par-
Jl'larch 1818. .. 
~ ties themsel ves; and the testimonial pl'Qofof them 

Z'''ICO shall not he admitted." Civ. Code, 3"14, art. 2. 
v •. 

llAUlNE. The appellee maintains that this provision is 
not applicable to judicial sales, of which he 
contends that this is one. The appellant insists 
upon its emhracing all sortS of sales, public as 

well as private, and calls on the appellee to 
shew any excep:ion to that general rule. 

To decide this point, we are uuaided hy pre
cedents or hy commentators, this being a. provi~ 

sion pecaliar to our laws. Our inquiry shall: 
therefore, he confined within a narrow circle .. 

Our law requires all sales of real estates or 
slaves to he .made by authentic act or under 
IH'ivate signature, and pronounces all wrbal' 
sales of such things to he null. We believe 
that this provision extends to all sales, public 
as \H.ll as private. Bllt is it necessary that 

the authentic act of sale should, in every case, 
Ilea.I' the si;;uatnres of . he parties? 'Ve think 
l!ot. In sales made by public officers, the writ
ten instrnment drawn hy them is surely an au
tlwntc act: yet, in sheriff's "ales, at least, the 
written acceptance of the purchaser is not re
l}uirpd. Is lilrre any more necessity for it in 

saie" made by auctioneers, under the authoriza
tion of justice? Is there more occasion for it iu 
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a' case like tbis~ w here the register Qf the court ,East'n District. 
• '#b 11 " d .Itarch, 1818. of pi'O ates se. s property at auctIOn, un er a ~ 

decree of that court? We think not-officers Z"'''ICO 

authorized 'by law t~ make public sales ,are cel'- UA~:'''E' 
tainly invested, with the nec~ssary power to 
certify those sales to the world, w bethel' the 
parties do or do not clme to acknowledge them 

under their hand. The public officer may there 
be considered as the medium through 'which 

the parties contract, and his act as the act of 
i both. 

If lve inquire into the particular rules which 
are prescribed to auctioneers generally, we find 
that it is made their duty, " immediately after 
the sale, to delivel' to the purchaser II memoran

dum of the sale and purr,ha~e. de;.ignating the 

object and da~T, so that the purchaser may cau"e 
the same to be re!;i"ltererl. according to law. in 
the office of the recorder of mOl'tgRges." Here 
then is a simi}l;> memorandum, under the hand 
of the auctionepl'. cOll"idpred hy the law a" cum
plete evidencp of the sale 801111 ['urcha"le, and so 
far assimilated to an alltlH'ntic act of sale as to 
be admissible among the records of the keeper 

of mortgages. 'Vill it be pretended that the 
record of the clerk of the court of probates, 
certifying a sale made by order of that court. is 
inferior in dignity to the memorandum of an 

., 

" 
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East'n niatrlet. auctioneer? That cannot be maintained. We· 
March, 1818. h' k . h' h' d' . 'd h h ~' t 10 wIt t.e IstrICt JU, ge, t at t e process 

Z"'''ICO verbal of sale, which the regIster writes on such 
V8. 

lUBlll.l'l. occasions, ill conformi,y to the act of the 3d of 
JUlie, 1e;06, is evidence of its contents, without 

the written acceptance of,the purchaser. 

II. We now come to the second plea of the 

a~penant, to wit, the existence of 'a redhibitory 

vice in the property sold. 
The success of this plea rests upon the fol

lowing circumstance: immediately after the 
sale and delivery, this slave, instead of going 
where the appellant's agent sent him, ran oft·, was 
pursued, and committed an assault, for which 
Le was condemned to deat.h, and afterwards 

pardoned. 

From this, thp, appellant concludes, that thi 
slave had a red hihitory, vice, previous to the 
adjudIcation. To support this allegation, he 

relies on the following article of our code, as 

governing this case" to the exclusion orlllI tes
timony: "If the dpfect appears immediately 
after the sale, or within the three following days, 
it shall be presumed that said defect f'xisted 
before the sale, or at the time it was made." 

This proyision seem!ii to have been intended for 

cases of latent bodily defects, the origin of 
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w~i~h is ~llCertaU,t; ,b9t .sthep.ppellanl jnSists~n D\stI.'ict. 
'~ . ,. "'U h' 1 h MIJrc1l, IS18. UpOll~'1S ~pp lC~~l ty ~p; J,S c.a.ae, et us .see O,W .~ 

it :will bea,r the .applic/ltion. '~,urIQO 
'V8. 

The vi~e, if any -existe~,was one of ,temper lIAII~E. I 

and dispositif)n. ',l'hose !ire limited to three 
sorts: " having hee~ -guilty of some capital 
c.rime, being ,addiCted to robbery, or in the habit 
of running away.'" The first vice does not ad-
mit of the application of thel'ule: that a mall 
has been guilty of a capital crime, is not to be 
presumed from his subsequent conduct.: the law 
does not speak of any such thing as the habit 
of committing crimes, hut of a crime committed. 
The second vice bas nothing to do with tltis 
case. The third and last is the habit of run· 
nin~ away. This slave, it is said. ran off, in-
stead of gohg where the appellant's a!2:ent had 
told him to go. Must this be ref'eived as a 

c legal presumption that he was in the habit,of 
running away? Shall a slave, who changes 
master, and runs IIff, to avoid going with him, 
he pre~umed to be in the habit of running away? 
Surely no such presumpti<V1 can arise from this 
fact, Supposing, then, the article relied on to 
he at all applicable to this kind of vice, still the 
fact in this case does not authorize the presump
tion. so far as to render it unnecessary to support 
it by other proof, or to exclude contrary testi· 

.... 
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East'n District. mony. The district judge, therefore, acted cor-
March 1818. I' d" . . 't 1 h ~ rect y In a mlttmg testimony as 0 t Ie c aracter 

ZUICO of the slave; and' that testimony having been 
'V8. 

HUIlIB. perfectly satisfactory on the part of the plaintiff, 
the plea of the defendant must fail. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudg(>d an,d de
creed, that the judgment of th~ di~rict COUL't be 
affirmed, ",ith costs. 

_.-
SJlUZENEJlUvs. DELJlCROIX 9" .HL. 

Whether the ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city 
appellee may , 
complain of the of ;\l ew-Orleans. 
judgment and 
demand more 
than what is D J d}' 1 h " f h given him in ERBIGNY,. e IVere;( t e Opllllon 0 t e 
thecourtaquo.2 court. In the openinp" of this case, the coun-

If all under- ;:J 

tdak~r,agrlee to sel of the plaintiff, who is in this court the all-
om a t leatre 

"all the join- pellee, has agitated a question of practice, 
er's work ne-
cessary" this which is of considerable importance, to wit, 
will mclude 
works of' orna- whether as appell~e, he is precluded from 
ment. 

shewing, that the judgment appealed fl'l)m, has 
not done him justice, and consequently from 
asking more than that judgment 11as granted 
him. But. being of opinion, that the appellee 

is not entitled to more than the inferior court al-
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lowed him, we find it unnecesgary to de.termine,E~'nDjstrict. 
, . '11 March,1818. ' 

that question on the present occaSIOn, aJld WI. ~ 

leave It open for future investigation. SAU~!~EAU 

The, plaintiff an~ appellee engaged by con- DELACBon 
& AL. 

tract to execute, certain works, to the Orleans 
Theatre, for which he was to leceive a stipu-
lated price. It is admitted that this price has 
been paid .him in fua. But the appellee having 
done some extra works, over and above those 
which he was bound to perform, he has insti~ 
tuted'this suit to recover the value of them. 
His account, which has bern supported by/tes~ 
timony, is composed of a variety of items, part 
of which are articles evidently not contemplated 
by the contract, which speaks only of joiner's 
work, and the furnish;n~ of the necessary iron 
to consolidate tbe whole, and to shut the doors 

and windows. For those articles he is entitled 
to some compensajon. But as to such parts 
of his account as consist of joiner's work, he 
cannot receive any additional. payment, for he 
was bound to execute "all the joiner's work, 
necessary to the edifice, whether enumerated or 
not in the contl·act." His counsel has main
tained, that under tlie word "necessary" such 
things as those IDMtioned in the plaiutiff's ac-
count, are not comprehended. But we think, 

that the expressiun fully embraces even such. 



, ~ 

'CA8l':S IN THE SUPREME' {,OUR',r 

, ,bst,'n District. of 'them: as were intendedfill'- mere ornam~nt:·· 
, .M~8. ornaments being a. necessary (tart, of such '8.n 

SimENE,ur edifice as a theatre. 
V8. 

J)EUC1tOIl: The parish judge haS' undertaken 'the sepa-
& . .u; 

ration or ;the items, which the appellee is not 
eutitled to receive, ii'om those which he claims 
rightfully. We have verified his sta.tement, 
and believe it to be correct. 

!tis, therefore, adjudged-and decreed, that 
the judgment of the parish court be affirmed 
with costs . 

.,'Horel for the plaintiff, Segkers for the de· 

fendant 

-.-
PIERCE vs. FLOWER' cS'J1L. 

Interest ought ApPEAl. from' the court of the parish and city 
not be allowed f'~ 0 1 
onaclaim,li.O ."ew- reans. 
quidated by the 
verdict only. 

DERBIGNY, J. dplivere(1 the opinion of the 
court. The' plaintiff and a.ppellee, being at 
L·.uisville, in Kentucky. on a voyagE' down the 
river. took ch-rgf' of a flat hllat laden with 
lour, cOllsigned' to' the ;appellants',' which boat 
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was then in a bau condition, with her car~o East'n District. 
• • • .Horch, 1818. 

llartly damaged, In consequeuce of her havlUg ...,...,..."., 
l'un.aground, on her way fwm Frankfort, to PUlleR 

'VB. 

the falls of Ohio. It appears that when the Fr.0,wBBk.u. 

appellee took poss~.;;sion of the boat, all her 
hands' had left her, and that one Conway, 
who had the care of her, was about to forsake 

bel' also. Onc of the witnesses says positively: 

"the boat was left at Louisville,- by Hardin 

and Conway both; the other hands had all left 
the hoat hefore." In that situation, the appel-
lee undertook to take the boat down to her del-
tination, and, notwithstanding her leaky concli-

tion, lmmght !Jel' safe to :s ew-Ol'leans ancI de-. 
livered hel', alld her cargo to the appellants. 
}'or this serdce he daims four hundred dollars, 
which is alia .red, by the witnesses, to be no 
more than a. rea,.uuable compensa,ion. 

The appellee's claim is re'listed, on the 

gl'o~nd, that fwm the (lepositions of some tif 
the witnesses, it would seem that he was reo 

quested by Conway, to take charge of the 
boat; antl that appearing in the character of 

substitute of the master, he is liable for the da~ 
ma;e which happened to th~ float and cargo, in 

_ fie river Kentucky. This ohjection, however, 
is of little weight; for the depositions which 

J'clate to what Conway told' the appellee~ are 

VOl" v. W fl· 
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. , 
I. 

CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 
. _ , 0 

East'nDistl'ict. nothing but hearsay evidence; and if they were 
March, 1818. h hill h f1i' 1 . ~ more t an tat, t Ie appe ee as su Clent yprov-

PIERCE ed, that the da'mage which happened to the 
VB. 

FLOWER &u. boat, previous to his taking possession of her, 

was not owing to the neglect, nor to the unskil
fulness of the person who then commanded. her. 

Upon the w hole, the demand of the appellee 

appears to be a most equitable one. 
It has been obset'ved by the appellants, that 

should they be condemned in this court to pay 

the sum awarded against them in the court be

low, still they are not liahle to pay interest on 

it, "ince the judicial demand, lts the amount of 
the appellee's claim was lIot liquidated until 

jud!;mellt was pronounced in the suit. It is 

generally allowed, that interest is not reCovllra
hIe for unliquidated damages, or on uncertain 
demands; and we see no reason why it should 

be otherwise in this case. The judgment of 

the parish comt mnst he reformed in that part. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de

cref'rl, that the ,iud!!;mrnt of the parish court be 

revf'rserl; and that jl)ll§!;ment be entered for the 
pla.i:ltiff, for four hlllldt'ed dollars, and the costs 

in the inferior court. 

T"l'nel' for the plaintiff; Ellery for the de
fendant. 
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LOZE VS. ZJlNICO'S EST~2TE . 

• 
ApPEAL from the court of probates, of the 

parish of Orleans. 

MARTIN, J. delivered the opUllon of the 
court. The petitioner opposed the homologa
tion of the tableau of repartitiop, until he be 
placed thereon for the sum of S306-aud more 
for the amount of a note of the deceased, of 
November 15th, 1811, for 8300 at 60 days, 
payable to the order of the petitioner, and 1516 
due on an account. The court ordered him to 
be placed on the tableau for 814, and, that the 
tableau be homologated, amI the money distri
buted accordingly. The petitioner appealed. 

The note comes up witldhe record, amI the 
execution of it is a<Imitted. 

The account ts for four doublooo>;, lent by 
the p('titioner to the deceased, Octobel' 9th, l812, 
on which a credit is given for 850, received 
May 4, 18l3, which does not appear to have 
been (lisputed, and for whicl1 the petitioner had 
judgment. 

A letter from the petitioner of the 4th of 

M.ay, 1813, comes up with the record. By it 

East'n District • 
• H_lI~ch, HitS. 

~ 

'Vs. 
ZANICO. 

A note is not 
presumed to be 
paid, after the 
lapse I,){" six or 
seven years. 



CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 
I 

Eaat',n District.he informs 'the deceasetl, that the note, for 
March, 1818.' h' h h' d d I h' I t' . ~ W IC t e ecease las sent 1m a, no Ice, IS 

Lon due on that day, and he begs l'ayme~t of the 
ZA~~".o. sum of 86+-dec1aring himself unable without " 

it, to take up the note; having heen pre\-ented 

by indisposition, to make aUJ' collection, whit! 

c(lmpels him to resort to the deceased, 
It is admitted that the petitioner was the de 

ceased's son-in-law, 
This circumstaltce, and the age of the note, 

are offered as a violent presumption, that) the 
Dote ii not due to him-that it must be pre
sumed to have been paid, as to have -been ::';"
en up as an accommodation, to enable the lwti
tioner to raise the sum, on a promise to take it 
up at matnrity. 

This court is unable to discover any tlling 

that may create any presumption of payment, 
or of the note bein:; any th~ng but what it pur
ports to be, the evidence of a debt. 

It is; therefore, orderefl, adjudged and de

creed, that the judgment of the court of pro
batt's be annulled, avoided and rever!';ed, and 
that the petitioner be placed ~n the tableau of 

repartition of the estate, for the sum of three 
hundred and four dullars, with interest on the 
sum of three hundred dollars, the amount of 
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the note from t1le judicial demand, "l\fay '31, East'n 'District, 

f~17, and costs in both courts. '~. 
LOZE 

'Vs. 

Cauchoix for tbe plaintiff, .~I01'eau for the Zt..NICO. 

defendant. 

FERRY vs.-LE GR.J1S. 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city A reriuncia· 

f "., 0 1 tion tothecom-
o ~"ew- r eans. mnnity, made 

before a notary 
in St. Domingo, 

DERBIGNY, J. delivered the opmlOn of the may be proved 
by a witness, 

court. This suit is brought on some ancient though she be 
< the aunt of the 

accounts, accepted about twenty-five years ago party. 

by the husband of the defendant, at Cape Fran-
~ois, in the island of Hispaniola, and on a judg-
ment, recovered on said accounts, against the 
officer, entrusted with the adminisiration of' the 
e~til.LeS of persons absent from the said island. 

Tne principal defence set up against this 
claim is that, on the death of the defendant's 
husband, which happened soon after the said 
judgment was rendered, the defendant renounc
ed to the community of goods, which had ex-

, I ' 

,i~~ed between her and her said husband, and 
was, thus discharged from allY responsibility for 
the debts of the said community, of, which this 
is admitted to be one. 

, '. 
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East'n District. 
March, 1818. 

~ 
"FERRY 

CASES IN THE SUPREMl<~ COURT 

- To prove this fact, ehe produced It witness, 
who swears, that the act of that .renunciation 
was made by the defepdant, in her (the wit
ness's) presence, in the office of Maureau, no
tary, at Capf" Franldois, where it remained de
posited; and that the papers of that officer were 
destroyed in th~ conflagration of that city. 

The objection raised against the c.·edibility 
of this witness, because she is the aunt of the 
defendant, is of no moment, heing unattended 
with any circumstance that may create any sus
picion of her veracity. 

Neither is there any weight in the objection 
that hel" testimony alone, unsupported by a be. 
ginning of proof in writing, is insufficient to 
establish the above facts; the part of the sta
tute which is relied on, Civ. Code, 3:tO, art. 244, 
being applicable only to the proof of a contract ; 
while in the subsequent page, art. 247, it is . 
provided that, in cases like the present, the de
position of a single witness shall suffice. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de. 
cre.ed, that the judgment of the district court be 
:tffirmed, with cost.s. -

Young for the plaintiff, Seghers for the de .. 
fendant. 
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~~lOUClION vs. DEL OR. 

. ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city 
of New-Orleans. 

396 

East'n District. 
March, 1818. 
,~ 

MOe-CHON 

VB. 

DELOR • 

He who has 
a privilege on . 
real estate can
not exercise it, 

In 1813, A. Duplantier possessed an estate, when the es-
• tate has passed 
10 one of the faubourgs of N ew-01'leans, which into the hands 

of a third per
he had purchased from the defendant. In the son, without 

I ' tt f th 1 t b J' th first obtaininoa er part 0 at year, tIe stl'ee elore e a judgment t> 

estate heinl" out of l'eIlairs th1'ouO'h the neO'li- a(l'ainst the ori-
;:) '~b gmal debtor. 

gence of Duplantier, the corporation adjudged 
the work to be done to the plaintiff, who was 
the lowest bidder, under lhe express condition, 
that he should have his recourse on Duplantier 
alone for his payment. On the 7th of ~"ebrua-
ry, 18H" the work being completed, was ap-
proyed; on the 14th, Duplantier failed, and on 
the 22d, the plaintift'received a draft, for two 
lmndred dollars on the treasury, as an advance 
amI to be accounted for, as soon as he should 
recover the price of his work from Duplantier; 
on the 16th of April, another draft was given 
him for two hundrNI anel fifty dollars, as an ad-
vance and loan; on the i7Hh of June, Duplan-
tier's syndics, ceded back the estate to the 
plaintiff, the vendor of DUlllantier., the pl'icf' 
of the estate being still unpaid. 



886 ~ASES IN THE ~(Jl)REME COURT 

Eait'n DistriCf. The present suit was then brought against 
- .MUl·cll, 1818. . ' , :' 
~ the present· defendant, as ~wner of the estate, 
MYUCHON chargeable with the repairs done by tt'ie plain-

V8. 

D&LOR. tiff. There was judgment for the defendant:, 
and the plaintiff appealed. 

Jlennen, for the defendant. Theplaintifl' 
cannot recover, either front Duplantier or the 
present defendant, for h(>, has received his pay. 

ment from the coffers of the city: and the cor- , 
poration cannot use his name, because they 
have not been subrogated to the plaintiff's ri~ht. 
This point was determined, by this court at 
May term, 1817, in the case of Portier' vs . 
.. ?"1' lJ01l0,;it, 4 .;Uartin, 718. 

But, admitting the liability of Duplantier, 
and the priviledge for the plaintiff's claim on 

'the estate, ceded to the defendant, was not a 
liquidatioll of the debt with, and a judgment 
against, Duplalltier essential to the plaintiff's 
resort against the esta.te, ill the possession of 
the defendant? OUl' statute provides, that the 

third possessor of mortgag{',d property,. cannot 

be disturbed by the action 0: a priviJedged 01 

mortga~e creditor, before judgment is obtained 
against the original debkr. Civ. Code 461; 
art, 43. ' It ml)!;ht be sufficient to cite this law 

and say ita le.v scripta est: but tue rule is nei-
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ther arhitrary nOl' devoid of. wis(lom. The Bast'n District. 
. d 1'1 h' I" f R . . t .J1arch, 1818. acute an p 11 osop lca JurIsts 0 orne Ulven -~ 

ed it, and all the modern codes have' ae,quiesc- MO'uCHON 

ed in its justice. It is calculated to protect E::~R. 
the honest purchaser fwm surprize and fI'aud, . 
hy inteJ'poi'}ing the vendor as a shield, to receive 
the first and last blow. No combination can 
take place betweeu the creditor and tlte vendor, 
under such a rule. The latter, as debtor and 
warrantee, has every interest to defend the 
suit, and therehy prevent any circumvention. 

The prosecution, supposing it strictly car
l'ied on, according to all the forms prescribed 
by law, institutell by the corporation against 
Duplantier is ill the nature of a penal action: 
and cannot he extended, as a punishment, be
yoml Duplantier, who was the only object of it. 

The defendant, as vendor of the estate to 
Duplitntier, had a privilege, as such, anterior 
and paramount to that of the plaintiff. Cole 
Civ. 471, ar-t. 75. 

'rhe contract contains an express stipulation, 
that the plaintiff shall have l~;s recourse. ag:tinst 
Duplantier alone. X 0 privilege is spoken of. 
Admitting. that one should have attended the 
claim, if there had heen no special stipulation, 
it is excluded thereby. E(rp'1'essio unius e8t 

exClltsio alte'1'ius. 
VOL. v. X2 
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East'n District. .7J1oreau, for the plaintiff. The plaintiff did 
~llar,c", 1818. • , 
~ not lose his right against Duplantief, by l'e-

MOl'CHON ceiving in a(h'ance, and as a loan to be RC-
'liS. 

DELOB. counted for, a sum equal to the value of his 
work. It was not th~ intention of the COl'pO
ration, ill making the ad vance, to discharge Du
plantier from his liability, but only to facilitate 
the undertaker. The debt of Duplantier has 
n~t, therefore, been extinguished by the advance 
so made; for~ although the payment of the 
debt of another may be made by a third per
son, it is only, when the third person 'uses the 
name, and pays in discharge of the debtor, 
that the debt is thereby extinguished. Ci'v. 
Code 283,. a'l't. 136, 2 Pothier on Oblig. n. 463., 

It was unnecessary, and it woul<l have been 
vain to attempt, to obtain a judgment against' 
Duplantier. The debt was a liquidated one, 
resulting from an adjudication, authorized by 
law. Duplantiel~ having failed, all proceedings 
against him were suspended, and the plaintiff's 
claim was rather on his property, than on his. 
person. The debt was not a personal one: 
Duplantier was the debtor of it, from the sole 
circumstance, that he was owner of the estate, 
burdened with the repairs. 

The present action does not partake of the 
natul'e of a. penal one. The penal obligation is 
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that which is added to a' contraet to inforce the East'n Distfict: 
. ' 'Jl-larch, 1818-

perfprmance of it. Civ. Code, 285, a,rt. 1:26. ~ 
Thus Duplantier's obligation, to pay for the re- MO:~~OlY 

pairs done by the plaintiff, was nota venal or Dl:LOn~ 

accessory obligation, but a principal one. The 
adjudication made by the competent-authority, 
had the same and no greater effect than it direct' 
contract with the plaintiff. It bound him to pay 
the price of the adjudication, after the repairs 
were performed. 

The plaintiff's privilege on the estate, is pa
ramount to that of the defendant. The order of 
privileges is not regulated by the date, but by 
the nature, of the claims to which they are at
tached. The vendor's claim is postponed to 
that of him who has bestowe(l his work on the 
thing sold for its preservation, OJ' for necessary 
improvements, Pothier, Vente, n. 362, 369. _ 
N ow~ repairs on tIle road are necessary improve
ments. If, hefore hIS failure, Duplantier hall 
caused a necessary' building to be, erected on 
the premises, the defendant, his vendor, would 
have been bound to satisfy the builder-the 
plaintiff is precisely in the situation of this 
builder. . 

The pl:ivilege is an accessory, which by law 
attends the principal obligation. Although this 
was confined to Duplantier, the privilege at-
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East'nDistrict tended it, attached on his property, and mnst 
J/'Iarch, 1818. ..' , 
~ follow It, In whatever hands it passes. . 

'Vs. 

Buon. MA THEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 

court. The plaintiff and appel1ant sues for 
work and lahoUl' done on ihe public road, before 
thepl'Operty of the defendant, and claims a pri
vilege on the e!itate, through which ,the road 
passes, having been authorized to make the re
pairs, under cel'jaill municipal regulations. 

At the time the work was performed~ the es
tate was in the possession of Dnplantier, on 
whose insolvency, it was transfel'red by his 
syndic,> to the defendant and appellee, the ori
ginal vendor. 

The claim is opposed on several grounds; 
but being of opinion that the second is com
pletely tenable, viz. t!le waut of a jud!~ment 
against the original debtor, a possession of the 

estate at the time the repairs were made, it is 
useless to investigate any other. 

The defendant must be considered as a third 
possessor-and, admitting the plaintiff's claim 
to be good, in all other respects, and to cal'ry 
with it a pl'i ~·ilege on the property of the first 
possessor, in his hands-yet payment cannot be 
enforced by a seizure and sale of the hypothe
~atCll estate, until a fair jm\!;ment is obtained 
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ag~iniit the principal debtor. Civ. 'Code, 460, East'n District. 
. h .'lfarch, 1818. 

art. 1!3. This has .not been done-and, III t e .....,....,.... 
opinion of the court, his insolvency is not an 
excuse for the neglect of it; for, although the 
pluintiff, from the failing circumstances in whiCh 
the debtor was, could not have pruceeded di
rectly against him, yet he might have pursued 
measures to obtain a place on the bihm, and 
thus have his claim liquidated and closed. 

The parish court., having erred in giving 
judgment finally and conclusively against the 
plaintiff, it is ordered, adjutl~ed and decreed, 
that the judgment beannlllled, avoided and re
versed; and, pruceeding to give such a judg
me'nt as, in our opinion, ought to have been 
given in the parish court, 

It is ordered, adjudged and decreed, that the 
plaintifl"s petition be dismissed, at his costs. 

_.-
BJlRITJlU VS. LEFEVRE. 

MOL'CHO.I'I' 

''V8. 

DBLOB. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. A party who 
prays that the 
report of reo 

D J d 1· d tl .. f h f,'rees may be 
ERBIGNY, • e lVere Ie oplUlOn 0 t e "adethejudg. 

court. The p1aintifl' and appellant instituted ~~~l~.to!ft~e 
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East'n District. this suit against the appellee to obtain an account 
March, 1818. fl' . . . 
~' 0 sa es of a quantity of talia, deuvered to hIm 
BA~8~AV by, tbeappellant. The parties agreed to lay 
LEFEVRE. tJieir respective accounts before referees: and a 

c~rrecting cer~ balance being found by them in favor of the 
tain errors, 
cannot afte~. appellee, judgment was entered for him for that 
wards attack It 
for informality. balance. 

The defen- Th II . " - I- . t 
dant, although e appe ant ralseu m t lIS C(fUrt a varIe y 
he appears en. f b' t- . t h '11 lOt f th titled to a bal. 0 0 ~ec IOns agams tel ega I yo' e pro-
h~~:'jud~~~ ceedings and the consequent nullity of the re- . 
therefor. port; but, having waved any exception of the 

kind in the court below, by stating the errors 
committed hy the rr.ferees, and praying that 
their report might be made the judgment of the 
court, after a correction of those elrors, it is 
now too late for him to attapk the report for de
fects of form. 

One only que~tion, therefore, remains for the 
consideration of this court, and that is, whether 
judgment could he rendered for the defendant 
for the balance found by the referees. The ge
neral rule is, that a judgment cannot allow more 
than is demanded-a defendant usually prays 
for nothing hut his liberation from the suit_ In 
this case, though he alledges that the, plaintiff 
is his debtor. he asks for nothing else. To that, 
therefore, and to no more, be is entitled in this 
action. 

,I 
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It is therefore ordered adiud~ed and dA- Bast'nJ?istrict. 
, , ,,, 0 . "March, 181~. 

creed, Jhat the judgment of the. district court ~ 
\ . BIJBKJ: 

be reversed; anll that judgment be entered for 
the defendant, with costs only. 

Morel fOl' the plaintiff, Livingston for the 

defendant. 

--
BURK'E vs. FLOOD. 

'VI. 

FLOOD. 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city If the defen. 
<hnt plead 

of New-Orleans. prescription, 
he cannot be 
compelled to 

" " answer on oath 
MARTIN, J. delivered tlIe OpInIOn of the whether he 

t Th" t" ~ k d'l b has 'paid tlte eOUl' • IS IS an ae Ion lor wor an a or debt. • 

done by the plaintiff, as a carpenter, for the de-
fendant. Prescription was pleaded, and the 
plaintiff's counsel filed a replication to the plea, 
Galling on the defendant to answer, on oath, the 
following interrogatory: Have you paid the 
plaintiff's claim? The parish court was of. 
opinion that the interrogatory was an improper 
one, and refused to receive the replication. 
There was judgment for the defendant, and the 
plaintiff appealed. 

The ~ase is before us on a bill of exceptions 

.. 

.. 
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East'n District. to the opinion of the. court, in rejecting t.he re~ 
Ma·, h, 1818. 
~ plication and a statement of facts, 

B.i<KR AutuOl'ities have. been read to shew that the 
VO, 

FLOOD. prescription invoked, Civ. Code, 4~8, a'rt. 3'7, 
.ilS grounded on a presumption of payment only, 
and that the plaintiff lnay require the defendant 
to say on oath, whether the debt has been plthl 
01' not. 2 Pothier's ubl. n. 684. Bnt all the 
autl'ol'itics cited 3l't' from }'rerjch writers, and 
are grou,:ded on a positive textual provisions. 
01'd. 16;8, tit. 1., art. 10, Coutume d' Orleans, 
art. 265, .N·apoleon Code, art. 2275. The opinion 
of the parish judge appears to us correct, as no 
similar provision exists iu the laws of this state 
or "f Spain. 

In examining the evidence which comes up, 
we find that the prescription had clearly run 

against the plaintiff, when he brought the pre
sent suit .. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de

creNl,that the judgment of the parish court be 
affirmed, with costs. 

Denys for the plaintiff, Hennen for the de" 
fend ant. 
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LJINGLISH Vi>. SCHONS ~ .ilL. 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city 
of New-Orleans. 

East'n District • 
.lIlarc!z, 1818. 

~ 
LANGLISI! 

VB. 

SCHOll'S & AL. 

The witness 
to a n ot:P.rial 
act may, in cer-

1\,[ J .1 l' 1 th .. f th tain cases im· 
.il' A THE WS, • ue IVere( e OpInIOn 0 e peach it.' 

cOUl:~. - The plaintiff and appellee, institute.d 

, U~is suit, in order to have a notarial act declar
ed null and void, as for~ed ahd fraurlulent, 
a~d to obtain damages against Schons, for his 
agency in the forgery and fraud. 

The act purports to be a donation of liberty, 
from the p lailltitr to his slave, • and seems to have 
been executed in due form, after the previous 
measures had been pursued, as required by law, 
to authorize the emancipation of a slave. In 
this Schons alone appMrs to have been active. 
He signed the petition to the court, in which 
a~thority to pass the act of emancipation is 
prayed for by the, master, and, as it appears, 

was always present and aiding in the'transac
tion. According to the provisions of the deed, 

the slave is not to enjoy his liberty, until after 
the death of his master: it is said to have been 
executed before Quinones, lately a notary of 
this city, is !!!igned by him in that capacity, aqtl 
by Belleurgy and Schons, as witnesses. 

VOL. v. Y ~ 
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East'n District. To prove the forgery amI falsehood of the in-
.Um'ch, 1<n8. h' . 11 
~ strnment, t e only Pft'son offel'ed IS Be eUl'gy; 

LU<GLIsa he swears that he did sign the act, but does 
VB. 

SCllOI<S & n, not know the plaintiff-that he and Schons 

were in the habit of sip;ning as witnesses, at 

the request of Q:linone." instruments pa,.;sed 

lwfore him-that they were generally read to 

them, but not ~enerall'y executed in their pre

sellce. Of the present act of emancipation, he 

dec1cl'ps that he has no recollection. 

AcCtJl'(ling to the praciice of the courts of jus

tice, iiI France, founded on the la\\;s of that 

country, as the plaintiff's counsel has shewn, 

suhsCl'ihillp; witneRses are not rect'ivahle, _ to in

validate instruments, which they have received. 

The rules of evidence in Spain are (liiferent. 

The valiuity of an insti'llU1cnt may there he i1l1-

prached, hy the sl1h"crihill~ witnes.;;e",. But, 

in an al!egation of fal-whoml and forgery of an 

in;.;trument, thrpe:IJing'" lllU .. t cnnClll', in dpclal'

ing it to he !'or~(>!l: viz. the witnesses must 

i)(' of an ulH~x('(\ptionllhle character, tlley must 

all a~l'ee. that they were not presed at its ('x

ccutinn. aUil the nO'IIl'Y must he shewn to be 

of 1.:1(1 chal'act{'r. Til!'}'!' is also anothrr mode 

of (lp"'h'oyin~ tllf' valiflitv of an instnHl\f'nt: 
when the witnesses do not agree: viz. by prov-
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inO' an alibi. Jleb'1'e'1'o:2 1 1 n. 35 and :2,3; 1, ~ast'n District. 
~ , " . . .Hareh, 10,18. 

'no 3-1-:2. 
In tile pl'esent case, there are two witnesses J L "GLIS~ 

only: one of them is atta!ked in the suit,a~ SCilO:t& AL. 

a llfincipal aO'ent in the fraud and fln'gerv: tile 
~. ,~ 

notal'y is dead, and we have IHlevidellce as to 

]11S character. The instrument, beiug clOthed 

with his signature, must be collsidel'cd as attest
ed by h;''1, and his reputation not being im
peached, we are' bound to consider him as a 
man of gooll fame. The instrument is impugn

ell by one witness only, (in opposition to the 

attestation of the notary) anll he lleclares, that ~ 
lIe does not know the plainiiff, and was in the 
habit of suhscrihing instruments for Q,ainones, 

in the absence, of the contracting parties, hut 
recollects nothine; with regard to the instru-

ment, which is the object of the present suit. I 
In pursuance to the rnles cited, it is clear, 

that the evidence offered is insu~llcient to sup

port the plaintiil"s allce;ation of f ''''..''ery, and 

the parish court erred, in giving judgment for 
]lim. 

It is, therefllre, ordel'erl. adjlHh;l'd and de
creed, that the judgment be annnlled, avoided 
and reversed; and pr';)ceediu;?; to give such a 

jUdgment as, in our opinion, ought to have been 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

given, it."is orilered, adjudged and decreed,. 
that thf're be jUdgment for the defendants and 

LANGLI98\'~~ppenants, with costs of suit in both courts. 
'l!O. \. 

'SCBO!lS & AL. 

Mo:rel for the plaintiff, Seghers for the de
fendants. 

-+-
GJlRDXER ~ JlL. vs. HJlRBOUR ~ JlL. 

A testator 
may dispose of , 
a part of his 
estate on an 
universal, and 

ApPEAL from the court of the third district. 

MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 
the ?ther o.n :. court. This action is brought by some of the 
particular title, . ' 

clliMren and forced heirs of Adonijah Harbour, 
deceai'ied, late. an inhabitant of the country, 
against his other children and forced heirs. 

A copy of the will is made a part of the pe
tition, liut it is not, ill any part of. the petition, 
declarecl to be Hlid, on account of any informali
ty in its institution, as wallting the requisite 
numher (If witnesses. Although the nulhty of 
the testamellt has heen insisted on, hy the coun
sel of the plaintiffs aUlI appellants, in this court, 
as it d'Jes nol appear to have been explicitly 
put in issue, by tYle pleadings, we cannot no
tice it. 

After stating that they have been injured to 
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the 'amount of ten thousanfl dollars, by the U1'l- East'n bistrict. 
- I d '11 1 d' . . 'I . h .M.arch, 1818, equa an 1 p~a ISpO~lbon mac e of t e tes-~ 
tatOl"S estate, tbe plaintiffs pray that the other G.6.RDNER &; Ar.~ 

ht1irs may be dire!!ted to collate the estate, as IJ.6.RD:~ &; At. 

tile law directs, and pay to them the aforesaid . 
sum, alld- conclude with a prayer for general 
relief. 

Tbe decision of tbis case depends upon va

rions rules of the civil code, -by which the 
power of a~cen(lants to dispo!i!e, of their estates, 
eithpl' hy donation causa rno'rtis, 01' inter vivos, 
is regulated and dpfined. It is a general rule, 
that tllP; mav disposp of the fifth of their estate, to 
the prejudice of their legitimate descendants and 
forced hei1's. This they may give to strangers, 
or, as an advancement or extra part, to anyone 
01' more of their heirs, provided the disposition 
be made expressly 'Under the title oJ adt'ance
ment or extra par-to Civ. Code, t 14, art. :25. 

In the presrnt case, the will gi VI'S to two of the 
testator's chiMren, certain property therein men
tionefl, and directs the balance to he equally 
divided hetween the whole, of his forced heirs, 
without declaring that the specific legacy is in
tended as an advancement or extra part to the 
le:.;atees, as is required in th~ provi!';o of the ' 
law just cited, and is, perhaps, on that, account 
void; f6r, according to this rule, it is Hot to be 

• 
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_ EaSt'n District, easily presumed that parents intend to give an 
March, 1818. d '1 - h" 
'~ a vantage to one ChI d over another: t IS can-

GARD~:~ & 4L. not be implied from the instrument-it must be 
HA.RBOUR &AJ.. expressed .. 

,\ It is clear. Hlat where forcet} heirs are de-

r 

" . 
prived by will of their lp2;iti"uate 11')1'tion. or 
less than elatamount is 2;iven to tllPfll. they l1ave 
an action for the complem"l'nt of their le~itilllate 
part; the effect of which is. tu cause a I'educ
tion of any other disposition made hy the tes
tator to the prejudice of said le~itimate part. 
Cw. Code, 2311, art. t 21. This is an action, 
accurded to forced beirs, to recover that part of 
the testator's estate which he may have dispos

ed of heyolld the disposahle p:ll't, against those 
who have thus illegally acquired it. 

Rules have been prescrih~d,hy which pa

rents are authorized to make a distribution and 
partition of their property. amon'2; their child
ren, or legitimate descendants, either by (lc
signating the quantum of the parts, which they 
assign to each of them, or in designating the 
propel'ty of such particular kind, which shall 

com puse th(~ir l'espective lots. Such a partition 
may" he made hX testament. A partition made 
by thea;;cendants can be ohjected to only in 
tll£' sin!!;\e case of one of the sharers alled~ing, 
alld offering to prove, that there bas been lesion 
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of more than one fifth part, to his preJudIce. F.ast'n District. 
, ..' .March, 1818'. 

The child, who objects to the parhtlon made by ~. 
the a~cendant, on the plea of lesion of more GARllNER &.Ali. 

_ 'V8. 

than nne fifth to his prt'judice, must advance H",RBoun&,AL. 

the expenses of ,ha\'ing the property estimated, 
and must ultimately support them and the. costs 
of the suit. if his claim he not founded. Id. 
~52 and ~UH, a}'t. 2~2, 203, 208, 209. 

A questinnhere arises, whether the testator 
by his will, intcuded to make a final distribu
tion, anll partition of his estate among his chil

dren. This may be done by an ascendant, in 

one of two ways; eith"'r by designating the 

quantum of his estate, which each child shall 
have, or by designating the particular kind of 
property, which shall compose the lot of each
can both these modes be u..,ed by Ii testator, iIi 
the distribution of his pl'operty? Testamenta

ry dispositions are either uuiversal, or on an 
univel'sal or particular title, In the will under 
cOlls:deration, the testator disposes of part of 

his estate on an universal, and part on a parti
cular title. fIe bequeaUll'd his negroes to all 

his children, .and pnints ou I the ma nner in 

which he wishes that they may be distributed; 

and partitioned amon~ tht'm. To one of them 

he devises the tract of lan(l, on which he resid~ 
e(l at the time of his <leatb. with Jlis house· 
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East'n' District. hold furniture. To the same person and to 
March, 1318. . ' , 
~ another of his children, he bequeaths his stock 

QARD:~ &. At.. of horses and cattle, to be equally divided 
IIARBol1n&'u. between them. From these dispositions in the 

will, it does appe'lr, that the testator, intend. 

ed to make a distribut.ion an" partition of all 
his property, among his child r('n; distributing 
his negroes among all, but adding to the por
tbn of two of them the Land and property desig

nate£.l in the will, as making part oL their lots. 
There can be no doubt of the puwer of the tes

tator, t(f dispo·e of p~trt of his estate, on an 
universal, and of the other part, on a particu

lar title, by the same instrument; and it is be

lieved, that no legal objection can be raised to 
a distribution allJ partiti'lll, maJe by an ascell

dant of his property among his descendant!1l, 

by designating the lot of each, partly in quan. 
tum amI partly ill land. 

Considerin::; tin dispositions of the testament, 

under discllssion, as constituting a diitribution 

and partition of the tr.stlltor's estate, amongst 
his children, (and in this Iig:lt, it seems to have 
been viewed by the parties themselves: for 
they have partaken of their father's property un~ 

der the will) it cannnt be objected to, by any 

one or llltlre of them, unleRs they alledge, and 

offer to prove lesion, of mOl'e tha.n one iti'Lh to 
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their preJ' ud ice.. It is true that the plaintiffs East'n District. 
, .11a7'ch, 1818. 

and appellants, state the distribution to be so ~ 
unequal, that they have not received one third GARDNER &AL. 

. . -part of the estate of their ancestor, as they are llARBOl:lI & At 

entitled to; which llel'haps amounts to an aUe-
gatiun of lesion of one fifth to their prejudice. 

But, this they have not proven, by' having an 
inventory and estimation made of the estate, 

and by exhibiting such an estimatilln, and other 
legal proof, necessary to support the allegations 
of their petition. The value of the estate does 

no where appear in the statement of facts, and 

. it does not seem to have been shewn on the tri

al, in the district court: and by that alone can 
a. just conclusion be made, as to the relative 
quantum disposed of by the testat<?r. 

It appears by the recol'll, that the cause was 

submitted to a jUl'y belu'\i, who gave a verdict 
for the defendants, in conformity with which a 

jud~meut was given, in which we beiie,~e there 

__ is no error, the plaintiffs and appellants not 

having supported the allegations in the petition 
by sufficient proof. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudp;ed and de

creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
:illil'med with costs. 

·VOL v, ?; ~ 
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1,:"t';lDiS;,l'ict. Livingston for the pla.intili's, l)u,ncan for the 
_JI.weTt, 1618. 
L."''''\,,,",", defendantf>. 

GAlWNEII 8; AL. 

VS. 

I·!.ucuovn &'.AL. 

.,q.1IOHY,S· .ilL YS. no 1'/;1. 

If A write, API'EAL from the Clmrt of the first distl'ict. 
to 13, that G is 
unal>tl'lainted 
in New.Or-
leans, wants DERBIGNY, J. (lelivel'etl the opinion of the 
assist:mce from '1' 11' . I 
£, and his blll comt. he appe ant IS sued as havlI1g mal e 
Oil his tat~er himself' answerable fot, a sum of monev which 
W1U be paId, J 

he thercuy ,the aI)IH~Uees advanced at his l'Pfll1est to one 
n1u.kcs lilffiseh '1 

answerable. captain Andrew lVI'Leary, upon some (hafts 
which have returned protested. The letter, 

which he wrote to them on that occasion, is ex

hihited; and, from its tenor, we are to deduce 

whether it contains a mere recommendation, or 

a lnll'ndatllln pecu,nim c'redendm. The doctrine 

conteuded for hy the appellant, that a mere re~ 

commendation, ad vising one to trust another; 

howewl' strong the language in which it is de

li,'el'eu, prodded it be gh'en bona fide, creates 

no ulIii~lI.Lion Ull the part of (he recommender, 

Ctlll110t be conLl·overted. CO,lsilii non Jralutu~ 
leltli nuLla olJiigutio is one of those maXims 

w lJich are l'e~pecLell every" Bel'e. 'j 'he difficulty, 

ill ca~es of lilis nature, is to discriminate be~ 

tween tnat WlllCh is a llleiC advice, and that 
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whi.ch may be considered as contailliltg a man- 'East'n District, 
.Jrm·ch, .1818, 

date. "To the end of ascertaming," says the ~ 
llepertoire de Jlll'ispl'udence, v. Mandat, "if A,rollY & AI. 

1)$. 

a contract ,of mandate has intervened between nom 

the parties, or if nothing more than a mere ad-
vice has been given, the expressions which they 
have used must be scrupulously" eigh('JI." Has, 
the appellant merl'ly advised the appellees to 
lend money to .M'Leal'Y, or has he requested 
them to do so? It mnst be premised that M· Lea-
ry was unknown to the appellees, and was in
troduced to their acquaintance by the letter here 
alluded to. The appellant, af~er that introduc-
tion, says, "captain M'Leary, lJeing unacqaint-
ed at New-Orleans, will be indebted to your 
politeness in affording him lOuch assistance as 
his present situation requires; amI a hill on his 
father for the funds hI' may need for his present 
necessities will he honored forthwith." \Ve 
think that these expressions import more than a 
mere recommendation and advice; that they 
contain an application for money in he half of 
M'Leary, amI made this precisely SUell a case 
as is laid down in Domat, 1, Hi, ~ 1. ar·t. 13. 

" It a person en~ages one in some loss that 
may be imputed to him, as if he should persuade 
one to lend money to an unknown Tlerson, to 
whom one lends barely on the assurance which 
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East'n District. he gives-, that the money will be faithfully re-
March. 161b. • ~ . • 
~ paid, he ~hall be bound to make It good." . 

A~O"~8~1. ~'inding enough in the letter to mppol't the 
. BoYD. appellees' claim, we deem it unneeessar~' to go 

into the question concerning the admissibility of 
the oral evidence produced on their part. ' 

\ It has been sug~ested that, should the defen~ 
dant be fou'HI answerable for the funds advanc
ed in consefjuence of his request, that resp(}flsi

bility ought to be limited to the money necessary 
to !i\upply the then present necessities of \{, Lea
ry, according to the tenor of the It-Her, and that 
the sum of four hundred dollars is evidently 

more than he could want. There is, however, 
no evidence from which we may draw any such 
conclusion. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de

creed, that the judgment of the di'strict court 
be affirmed, with costs. 

G'rgmes for the plaintiffs, Dick for the de
fendant. 

LOUL.,IJIN.fl B.f1N"[f: vs. DUBREUIL • 

• 
The acts of ApPEAL from the court of the parish and' city 

a person, who ~ 

is afterwards of ~ ew-Orlealls, 
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The petition. st~ted, that one Pacau(l' {)wed FJast':Jl ~istriet. 
, . March, 1818. 

'plaintiifs 8:e6BO, and by a uotarlal act bound ' ~' 
himself in, 8,olido with the defendant, wh() LOUISUlII. 

'Ruu;: 

mortgaged therefortl a lot of ground. At tbe VB. 
< • DUliREUIL. 

foot of the petition is the president's affidavlt, 
. . d . I t interdicted, ill WhICh a refereQce IS rna e to the noiana ac, anterior to ~he 

. . I '. 1 0.' suit for inter-wInch Iii annexed. n tlus ael. t 1e sum uue IS diction will 

t t U t •. II! ")~"'O ' not be 'avoided 
S \1 e 0 uC .'IlJO",OI • if her insanity 

fhe ~nswer of the defendant, who appeared, :::, not,notori. 

at the time of answering, to be under interdic-
tion, 011 account of insanity, was filed by her 
curator. It denied the mortgage to be her act 

and deed, and averred that the defendant, at 

the date of the act, long before and ever since, 
was and is incapable of conducting her affairs,. 

from imbecility boUt of body and mind: 

That the sums mentioned in the petition and 

mortgage, did not agree-that tile notes men-
tioned in the mortgage, 011 which the sum was .. 
said to be then due, had long siuce been can-
celled. 

The parish court being of opinion, that" the 

infirmities of the, .lefendant did not operate in 

such a manuel', as to incapacitate bel' from con

ducting her own affairs, sinc~ she understood 
the lIatupe of the obligation she contracted, and 
referred to," gave judgment for tbr plaintiffs. 
for .s26~O. The itefendant appealed. 

" '/ 
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East'n District. T'he statement of facts shews that, on the 
. March, 1818. d . 
~ ate of the mortgage, Pacaud owed the plaIn-
Lo()ISIANA tiffs on notes endorsed by Chew and RelfS:3~50, 

BANK 

'VB. that these notes were reduced by subsequent 
DUBREUIL 

renewals, on the faith of the murtgage, to that 
of S:2680, claimed in the petition. The new 
notes being subscl·ibed by Pacaud alone. 

Broutin, the notary who received the mort
gage, deposed that he knew the defendant in
distinctly, having i'ieen her once or twice, at her 
house. He read the act to her; she appeal'eo 
to understand what was sait! to her, and an
swered pertinently. She was in an easy chair, 
spitting continually, very old and speaking 
with great difficulty. She appeared to under
st,and the act. He asked her whether she 
would become security for Pacaud, and in case 
he did not pay the bank, that she would: she 
answered yes. She ohserved to her daughter, 
that the bouse stood on Royal street. The mort
gage was executed in her housp-two witness

es were present: the deponent believes Pacaud 
was there; she lived with the latter in a house 
in the yard. Urquhart, the president of the 
bank, was not there. 

On the part of the defendant, several witness
es were heard. 

La~goureux, deposed to his knowledge of 
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ber for 50 years. In January 1814, she had East'n District. 
March, 1818. 

fallen into imbecility, and had not more reason ...,..,....." 
than a child of six-she was not in a situation 
to direct her affairs-she could not umlerstand 
the meaning of an instrument read to her-she 

had entirely lost the use of her reason; was 
fed with a spoon, and in a state of bodily amI 
mental imbecility. ' 

Moranrl knew h('r for 4·5 years: for five years .. 
before January 1814. and ever since, she has 
continued in a state of infancy and imbecility': 
she was incapable of conceiving the meaning 
of an instrument that was read to her. Her ap
pearance announces the state of her mind, per
fect imbecility and childishness; she speaks 
wirh great dimcn lty, and slavet·s so as inces
santly to require a servant to wipe her face, and 
cannot speak correctly on a,y subject. 

Allout two years ago, Pacaud called on this 

witness toendeavol.' to persuade the defendant 
to execute a money engageme;lt for him; but 
he refused, answering she was )tot in a siLuation. 
to enter into any engagement. She had seve
ral h.ouses in town, and, Lefore Iwr imbecility, 
always sent for the witness to cunsult him about 
her afl'airs. 

Piat knew the defendant since 1814, and 
taught mUbic to her grand-dau~bLer; he attend-

LOt:ISlA1U. 

BANK 
v8.\ 

DUBBEtrl.L 
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Eat:t'nDistnct. ed daily, amI always saw the defendant in' a. 
M.·· 'I, 1818. k 
~ state of imbecility-bas som{'tim~s' spo en to 
LO,jI8lANA her-she was trl'atecllike a child, and he thouP'ht 

BANK. ~ 

'VB. her incapable of attending to her aft'airs. 
DUBflllm~. 

. Misotiere knew the defenclant for thiTty 
years: about 1813, she came to dwell at Pa~ 
caud's, who live(l with her claughter, in tile 
neighbourhoocl of the witness, She was 'then 

. ill a perfect state of imllecility. He does not 
think that she was, at·the time, or has heenevcr 
since, at any time in a situation to understaml 
the contents of an instrument, or to attencl to 
her affairs, Pacaud did all her business, ancl 
told the witness so. 

Blache had seen the defendant Vel'y often 
during these five or six years-she was, during 
that whole time, in such a state nf imhe£1ility 
as not to be capahle of comprehending the mean
ing of a- mortgage, or any other instrument. 
He does not know that she had any lucid in· 

'oorval, but every time he SllW her, she was in 
the same situatittn. 

The above, and the ,mortgage annexed to the 
petition, constituted. the statement of facts. 

In the mortga;.;e, Pacaud promises to pay the 
3350 dollal's, fur which the prelHises are plellg~. 
ed,. an{l which the defenllant promises tu pay in 

., 
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solidi} at such a rate of interest and periods as ~ast'n District. 
, . .March, un8. 

the bauk will require. ~ 

Livingston, for the defendant. The parish 
judge ert'ed ill the conclusion he drew from the 
testimony, viz. that the infirmities of the de
fendant did not incapacitate her fl'Om attending 
to her aft'airs. The number of witnesses, who 
depose to the contrary, must outweigh the sole 
testimony of Broutin, the notary. If the defen
dant did not know what she was doing, she 
ought notto be bound, and the mortgage ought 
to have been set aside. Pacaud had the mother 
and daughter under his influence; and the no
tary is liable to-the imputation of having a strong 
desire to support an instrument which he drew, 
and must feel a great reluctance to admit that 
he was, at least, imposed upon. The differ
ence between the questions put to the defendant, 
her answers and the act, are evidence that the 
notary was mistaken as to the nature of the con
tract. If he erred in this, he might as to the 
sanity'of her mind. 

The sum claimed varies from that for which 
the obligation was given-this is fur 3350 dol. 
lars-and the petition demands only ~680 dol
lars. This variance must be fatal to the action. 

W:laftwer may once have been. due, ~r at 
VOL.~. A B 

Lfl oI.'lSlA:S·A. 

BANK 
V8. 

DUBREUIL. 
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East'n District. least was (Iue at the date of the execution of 
~Wa!'ch, 1818. 
~ the. act, has been paid, and is no longer due. 
L~:~~NA This clearly appeal's by the absence from the 

"8. l1ands of the plaintiffs of the notes, which were 
PUBREUIL. 

the evidence of the debt. 
. Lastly, the (lefendant adderl her suretiship to 
that of Chew & Relf, who, as endorsers, were 
snretie" to the plaintiffs for the sum due by Pa,. 
caud. Now, the plaintiffs could not render her 
situation worse, without impairing their claim 
against her. They have destroyed their claim 
by a novation. Their claim on Pacaud, if it still 
exis', is quite tlift'ereot from that for which the 
defendant bouud herself: the former was se
cured by the endorsement of Chew ~ Relf, who 
are not bound for the latter. The defendant, 
when she became surety, knew that Chew·& 
Rell' stood between her and danger. Now, she 
stalJds aloof, and if she was compelled to pay~ 
she would be withuut that recourse on Chew &I; 

Relf whiCh was the inducement held out to her 
by PacRud, when he solicited her to become his 

additional surety for the plaintiffs' claim • 

. Moreau for the plaintiffs. It is contended that 
t}te defendant, at the time she executed the in
strument, which is the ground of the J.!reseu t suit, 
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was in such a state of imbecility that she cann6t I':ust'n District. 

b b 
Jlfu1'ch, 1818. 

e ound by it. ~ 

It does not suffice, in order to avoid an instru- LOUISIANA. 

UANK 

ment, to allt'dge and prove the imbecility of the 'liS. 

DVBIlEVIL. 
person who executed it. It is true, t.hat if the 
instrument has heen executed since a suit for in
terdiction was begun it is null, when the st'n· 
tence of interdiction has bt'en pronounced. Civ. 
Code, 80. art. 15. Discours, ~c. sur le Code 
Civil, id. 

Three circumstances are required to invali
date, on account of insanity, the aetsof a person 
in the full enjoyment of his rights: f. That 
the interdiction have been pronounced or pro
voked in his life·time. :2. The existence of the 
cause of interdiction, at the time the act was 
executed: lastly the notoriety of the cause; 
becanse he who contracts with a man notorious
ly insane, cannot have acted in good faith; but 
if the cause, though already existent, was not 
notorious, the nullity of the act ought not to be 
pronounced; because in cases of doubt, the 
presumption is in favor of a person, in the 
possession of the plenitude of his rights. So
ciety ought not to suifer from tl1e nei~lect, of the 
friends or persons, who surround him, to pro
voke his interdiction.1 and they ought not to be 
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East'n District. easily permitted to attack what they have tole
,;Wa?'ch, 1818. 

~ rat~d. 
LOU'HUA."JA. 

BANK 

VS. 

"DuBREUIL 

In thi~ ca;;e. it cannot be said, that the de
fenrlant's insanity existed at ih" time of the ex

eClltil}n of the instl'umf:'nt: that it was llotorious. 

It is true the plaintiffs do not claim the whole 

amount. for Wllich the defendant bound herself, 
in the instrument, and this, because their debt 
llas heen reduced hy several payments. 

Pacaud bouml himself to pay the debt for the 
security of which the defendant bound herself, 
viz. 33.50 dollars, at such times and in such a 
manner, as the plaintiffs might l)Oint out. It 
thet'efore suffices for them to shew, that the sum 

now claimed is the balance of the original one, 

reduced at different periocls, by partial pay

ments. Hn was the drawer of the original notes 
enllorsed hy Ohew and Relf, who must be pre

sumed to have paid him the sum, for which they 

were drawn. rhese gentlemen by their endorse

ment, tran.,fel'I'efl their rights to the plaintiffs, 
to whom the dpfendant engaged to pay Pacaud's 

debt, if he did not pay it. If at the maturity 

of HlP no~es' they hacl been presented, and the 

plaintiffs hacl hall recourse on Chew and Relf, 

they couH 'lave CWll ~)p,lled . he plaintiff..;; to trans

fer to t iW11 all th"il' '1ct~f)ns. nllt onl y against 
the (lehtoI', hut also against his sureties. 
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MARTIN, J. delivered the opinion of tIle COurLEast'n District. 
• • • • . . •• March,1818. 

TIns court IS of OPIlHOrl that the parIsh Judge -~ 
erred in the conclusion drawn from the testi- LOUISlAN.'-, 

BANK 

mony. The weight of evidence being in favor 'Vs. 
]JUBREUIL. 

of the position taken hy the defendant's counsel, 
that the defrndant was in the state of bodily 
and mental imbecility, which properly caused 
ller to be interdicted; but the law has 1U0vided 
that " no act, anterior to the petition nil' intel'~ 
diction, shall be annulled, except where it shall 
be proved that the cause of such interdictioa 
notoriously existed at the time, when the deed, 
the validity of which being contested, was made, 
and that the party who contl'actedwith the in
sane person 01' lunatic could nut have been de
ceived as to the state of his mind." Civ. Code, 
80, art. f6. 

Here the existence of the cause of the inter
dic,ion at the time the mortgage was executed, 
appears to us to be proven; but the code re
quires also that we should have proof of the 
impossibility of &re plaintiffs, who contracted 
with the defendant, being deceived as to the 
state of her mind. 

Giving credit to all that is sworn by the wit
nesses on the side of the defendant, we may 
well yield it also to the testimony of the notary, 
which is not at war with that of the other wit.,. 
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CASES IN TH'E ~UPREM~ COlTRT 

ElIst'n District nesses-and, if his testimony is credited, hp was 
March,1818. d" • f h • d'f b ~ ece'tverl as to the st!ltpJer mzn -I we e-

LOl:ISI.L'lfA. 

BANK 

Vl/. 

DuBREUIL. 

" 

lieve that he was deceived, we cannot conclude 
that the plaintift·s couM not he; and if the plain
tiffs could be deceived, one of the circumstances 
required by the code, to authorize us to annul 
the act, is wanting. We cannot believe that 
the nota;y was not deceived, unless we believe 
that he colluded with some of the partiest 
and absolutely perjured himself-and all that 
the witnesses for the defendant depose may be 
believed, without the perjury of the notary be
ing necessarily a fair consequence of it. We 
therefore, conclude, that we cannot declare the 
mortgage null • 
. The petition states the sum due by Pacaud, 

when the defendant mortgaged her property, to 
be ~680 dollars, which was the sum due at the 
time of the petItion: but the mortgage is annex
ed to the petition, and a reference is made there
to in the oath of the plaintiffs, at the foot of the 
petition-~o that it is impossrt;le to mistake the 
contract, which is the ground of the suit. The 
variance between the sum of ~68() dollars, 

. which was due at the time of the petition being 
:Illa.l, and that of 3350 dollars, at the time the 
plaintiff bound herself, is not fatal. 

The money due to the plain.tiffs on certailt 
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notes, at the date of the mortgage, was, as ap- East'n District. 
. . h March, 1818. 

pears by that mstrument, to be paId at sue a ~ 
rate of interest and such periods as the bank LOUISI.UU. 

BANK 
woul£l r~quire-in bank language, to be reduc. '18. 

DUB~\livll. 
ed at stated periods of renewal by partial pay-
numts : in order to effect this, the original notes 
must have been intended by the parties to be 
replaced by others, representing the balance of 
the debt at each renewal. 

mlew and Relf, the indorsers of Pacaud's 
note when the defendant mortgaged bel' pro
perty, could not be made liable to the bank, 
unless Pacaud's notes were protested-they 
could not be protested without a demand of the 
whole, on the matnrity of the notes. This de
mand was incompatible with the engagement 
which the plaintitls had taken, to designate th.e 
rates and periolls, at which the amount of the 
notes was to he paid. How could the notes be 
paid with interest, if no delay was to be grant
ed? The consideration which induced Pacaud 
to give the security, and the defl'mlant to bind 
herself and mortgage her property, was the 
indulgence which they expected from the plain
titl's-which they have extended to the debtor, 
in refraining from an immediate and absolu e 
demand, of absolute payment at the maturity of 
the notes. A cunsequence of thib indulgence, 
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East'n District. is the discharge of tbe inrlorsel's, which all the 
Jl,farch, 1818.. I I d l' . t 
~ parties must lave contemp ate , as t 1e u'reSIS • 

'LOUISIANA ibJe result of an act, in which they were all 
BANK 

'V8, concerned. 
J)UBJlEUlL. 

if the ap
pointment of a 
curator be re-

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the parish court be 

affirmed with costs. 

-+-
PREVJ1L vs. DEBUI~S <S" .!1L. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 

vokedon an }tIATHEWS J. deliver'ed the opinion of the' appeal, and he ' 
~elays the de- court. The riooht of clll'atorship to the estate livery of the ~ 
est,ate till the of J. Saupin, who died intestate, was origi-
heIrs come, the . 
(;Dmmission be, nally contested, by the partIes to the present 
Iongtothe cu- 't h 1" b . rator appoint- SUI ; t ey al'e now (ISPUtlllg a out a commIS·· 
ed by the ap-. f t I J If h t pellate court. SlOn 0 wo am a la per' cent. on t e esta e. 

Judgment havin2; bt'en given in favor of Pre~ 
va], in the court of probates, the opposite par

ty appealed to the court of the first district, 

where they obtained a reversal of the judgment, 
and Preval to;,k the present appeal. 

The statement of facts shews that the ap
pellant was appointed CUl'ator by the court of 

probates, and the al.lpelLees obtained a rescis-
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sion of his appointment.; in the di~frict court, East'n District. 
-' U hlarch, l81S, 

who gave them lettQ.rs of curatorship. nder ~ 
the authority dprived from th(' court of Ilrohates, P"Ev.bl. 

'V$. 

the app-etlant had procured possession, and ad- DEBUY8 it Ali. 

ministet'ed the estate of the dru:eased, to the pe-

riod at which his letters of curatorship wel'e 
·annuHe'd. The present appellees were declared 
to be the rightful curators by the distl'ict court. 

Afterwards the appellant, at the l't'ques+ of 
the appellees; agreed to deliver the property 

.--
of the deceased in his hands to them, as soon 
as he could make out his a.unts: before this 
could be effected, all agent of the heirs of the 

deceased appeal'ed, to \\ hom the property was 

delivered by ordel' of the court of probates. ex

cept a commission of two and one half per cent. 
on its amount, which was retained by the ap
pellant, for his trouble in arlminisf('rinl; HI(' es~ 
tate, in oppo.,ition to the aPI)ellel's, who claim 
said commission, as the olll,\' le~al and ri~htfl11 
t:urators of the estate, uu(ter tht. judgment of 
the district court. 

The circumstances of this case, have involv
ed the rights of the parties, in considerable ob. 

scurity, and render it a matter of doubt, which 
of them ought to prevail: as no appeal was tak
en from the judgment of tLe district court, the 

decision of that tribunal is final and. GUdu.iive: 
YOl.. v, 11 j!. 
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East'n District, as to the right to the curatorship, anc! a,do t.his, 
.Mm'ch, 1818, ".' 
~ has the force and eii'l\ct of re,~ Judicata. 

P.:mL But, it .is conte!lded, hy the appellant, that 

DE~U~: & At., as he has aclministet'ed the estate, by virtue of 

a power (h'l'IVed from a co:npetent trihunal, and 

as it was his duty to take care of the estate, 

p~nding; the -app<'al on the right of curatOl'ship, 

and as he has done every thing which could be 

required from a faithful curator, under the sanc

tion,of lrgal authority, up to th'e delivery of 

the estate, to the heirs of the dl'ceased, he is just

ly entitled fOl' his .ouble, to the compens(\tion. 

alloweu by law. 

On the part of the appPllees, it is urged that 

hayillg pur~ued all lawful means in their pow

er, to enforce their lrgal l'ight to the curator

ship~ it ought not til be injured by the improper 

intederrllce of a pet'son who was a wrongdoer 

ab i,')~fio. 
Untii the se~~lon nf the flistrict court, the 

l'i~ht to the appoint ent mi::;ht he doubtful; 

aftrr that, it WIlS most clearly on the ~ide of the 
appt'l1ees, and had tile estate been delivered 

on'r to them, as it ought to have been, no douht 

cnH)(l rem~dn of thpi,' "ight to the ]e~al commis

sion, for the ail:nini!"tration of it, as curators 

dr',iure et dpi/etn. Dllrin::; the deJIlY, claimed 

by the appellant, to arrallge his accounts, pre-
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para tory to the transfer of the property to the East'n District. 

It tt I " d b I . .March, 1818. appe ees, le lenS appeare y t Jell' represen- ~ 
tative, and it was delivered to Him. Thus, PHhVAL 

'V8.' 

were they a,gain, by the conduct of the appel- lhonuys &; AI.. 

lant, prevented from obtaining possession. and 
administration of an estate, to which they wel'e 

then undeniably entitled, under a decision of 
the higher court. 

As the appl'llees had the right to the curator
ship, amI as they hav~ pursued all legal means 
to obtain it, it is the opinion of the majority of 
this court, (DERBIGNY, J. disseuting) that they 
ought not to be deprived of the commission, to 
which Ihey were most Glearly entitled, on an 

actual administration, hy the erroneous conduct 
of the appellant; first, iu opposing their just 
pretentious and claim hefol'e the court of pro

batl's, and lastly, iu failing to deli vel' ovet' the 

estate to them, in couformity with the decision 

of the district court. To suffer him now to re
tain the legal commission. would be to allow 

him to take advantage of his own wrong. 

It is, therefore, orderl'd, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the court of pro
bates be annulled, avoided an~l reversed. afl(I 
that the judgment of the district court be affirm
ed with costs. 
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C.\SES IN THE SUPREME (,OUR'F 

f}ast'n Distri' t. Ca1'leton for the plaintiff, Morel for the de
March, 1!!1, • 
~ fendants. 

PRIIVA.L 
7)8. 

lhBU1S & A:!;. -+-
.M.IJ URI.N' vs. ~I.lJ.RTI.N'EZ. 

The act or· ApPEAL from the court of the second district. 
-dcringtne s",;. 
mitt lugot' p"r-
tic"iar iss>,es 
to tile j'lr), is 2VIARTIN, J. delivered the opinion of the 
no: a ,-iobtiull 
of ttle consa· COIll't. This sui! is hrought, to rescind the sale 
tution of the . 
un,ted Statc:; of a slave, at::l(~ked with the asthma; sold by 

The lime at 1ft .1' • • f I 
which Cel'l,.,,, t'ie {e ertf ant, auUlll1lstl'atrlx 0 t Ie estate 
persons wue J,' i I I J 81 1 ] I I . ma,le parties Ul lIer JUS lan( • Ie p eat s t Ie genera IS-

to SClit is a d" tl t hI' . tf I h I 
DlO>', er of ,L- .. ue, an lweI'S la, t e p amt] )()ug t tIe 
cue", und Ce,- ~Iave at a sale. made bv authurity of J' ustice 
TIm oc :1·itll 1 jl.... " , 

ted totiu'Juy <lnd \\ithout any Wal'l'iHlty on her part. 

011 tbe 7th of July. tH17, seven months af· 

tel' tile \lei/tioll was filed, the defendallt amend

eu her <tUSH e1', I'tatiug, that several heirs of 

hel' late husband, some of age and others un

del' age, were in exis'ellce at the time of the 

petition. anll now, and ought to have been m~I(Je 
parties to the suit; whereupolJ, the plaintiff' 
amended his p(>tition by makin;; the heirs I;ar

ties. The Iwit's pleaded prescription, the gelle

ral issue, the sale hy a'ithol'ity ,of jusLice, und 

the auselice of a warranty. 
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f. A bill of rxcrptions was taken by the de. East'nDistrict. 
~ • - .M~urch, 1818. 

feullant, to the opinion of the cOOl't, in allow. ~ 
- ilJg the amendment of the pei.ition, making the MA:S~IN 

heirs parties, as changing the parties and mak· MARTINEZ. 

iug a new cause of action. 
2. The defendant pray<"l, that a statement of 

facts (issues) should be made out and submitted 
to the jury, to \\ hich the plaintiff' objected, on 
the ground that lie is entitled, by the constitu· 
tion of the United Stat('s, to a trial by jury, 
that this would be abridgin~ the powers of the 
jury, if th('y were compf'lled to filld a special 
verdict, or a special findil1~ on each issue. The 
district court having ?verruled the plaintiff's ob· 
jection, a bin of exceptions was taken. . 

3. The fil'st issue submitted to the jury, on 
the part of the defendants, was, " were not the 
heirs - made parties to the present suit on the 
7th of July, 1817, and if they were not, when 
weee they made parties?" The plaintiff object. 
ed to this issue being submitted to the jury, 
011 the ground. that the time was a matter of 
record, hut the court overruled the objection: 
a bill of excej:tions was taken. 

The jUl'y fUllnd the issues submitted to them 
as follows. The plaintiff purchased the negro, 
at a 8ale of the effects belongjn~ to the estate 
of A. .Martinez, made at the l'e(luest of the 
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Bast'n District. widow, heirs and· relation, for a sound price. 
March, 1818. 
~ The negro was then trouhled with the asthma, 
MAURIN which l'enrlered him useless as a lllantation ne-

VS. 

MAJl.TINEZ. gro: he was estimated at 8-1-00 -The heirs 

were present, representing the estate; the sale 
was made for the purpose of etfl'ctin!; a parti
tion, by the parish jud?;e, acting as an auction
eer. . The widow and heir" were in possession 
of the estate about nine years, after the death 
of Martinez. The malady of the slave, was 
known to the widow at the time of the ~le: it 
'Was not known to the plaintiff: the ne?;ro was 
not warranted, nor was a warranty spoken of. 
If the negro had been perfectiy well, his ap
pearance would not have justified a higher price, 
than was given by the phintiff, who did not ill 
treat him. There was no sale or conveyance 
made by the parish judge, except the proces 
verhal of the sale: the heirs were not made 
parti~s till the 7th of July, HH7. 

It, is admitted, that the sale took place on the 
14th of An~usi, HH5 and the disease of the 
slave was discuvel'ed by the pla.intiff, eight or 
ten days after. 

The district judge gave judgment for the de
fendant, Le.ng of upinion, that "the suit was 
nut instituted a~ainst the children of A. Mar
tinez, deceased; nor was the widow legally 
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brought into court, in her proper capacity till ~ast'n District!·, 

J 
. I ~V/a7'ch, 1818. 

the 7th of uly 1817", aud concludlllg t lat, as ~ 

more than six mouths, elapsed 011 that day, since MAURIl'f 
1'8. 

the discovery of the, dIsease of Ule negro, by MARTINET. 

the plaintid', his claim was p\'~scribed. 

The plaintiff ap·pealed. 

The widow was first brought into coui·t, by a. 
petition, bearing date of the 6th of Decembf,r, 

1.816, within Ilhollt four months after the dis

cowry of the slave's disease. It is true sbe is 

called administr'atrix of the estatf', of the de

ceased: but this was a llll're desC7iptio personm, 

she was sue(l in her own right, fill' a cau!o!e of 

action which never existed against the deceas

ed, and on vvhich she could he liable de bonis 
pr'opriis at once. The other ddentlnnts being 
parties with her, to the contract on which the 

actinn is hrou~ht, were properly malle parties 

to the suit, and as the inceptioll of it, interrupt

ed the preSCl'iplion as to the widow. it floes 

also as to them. The law jin. Cod. de> dllOb. 
reis deciding that the ackllo\\ ledgement. and ci

tation or one of the (h;btors, in 1el'1'lJ (Its the pre

sf'I'ir1tion as to all, givt's the followin¢; reason 

for it, qu,um ex una stir'pe; unoque fonte. unllS 
ejrluxit ('ontractus vel debiti cflwm. ex f'udpm 

acti ne apparuit. nomat, lib. 3 tit. 7, sec. [) n.16. 

ct 17. 
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1ta8t'n Di~trict. 1'he district judf!;~ erl'efl, a'ld the ,juilgment 
, Jltarch, 1818. t d" 1 r II ,I 'd d 'd 
~ mu~, an IS" t lel'elOre, annu eu, avOl e an 

MAt:TRI'N reversed. 
'VB. 

',lf4RTINZ2t. 

1. Proceeding to give such a judgment as 

ought to have beeo given below, our attention is 
first attracted hy the bill of exceptions taken by 
the defendant tl, the Opi!lion of the court, allow
ing the ne , parties to he made. We think the 

district judge dnl nut err, and refer to the rea
sons adduceJ in expl'pssiag our opiuion, that 

the first citation imenupted the pI'escription as 
to the heirs. 

n. We al'e of opinion tlw,t the dish'jet judge 

did nut err in aHllwin!; tile liefend:H1t to submit 

issues to be pronouncpu npon by the jury. The 

llrovision ilJ the constitution of die U uited 

States, invoked by the plaintiff', refers only to 
the trial of canses ill the courts of" the United 

\ States, not in state COUI'tS. 

III. The day on which the heirs were made . . 
pal,ties to tIl(' sui.t, heillg a mattpl' apparent 011 

the record, we lwhwe the district judgp- erreil 
in sllbmittiun tile first issue to the jut'Y. 

On the merits, we are of opiuiol1, that the 

plail).tiil' has fully proven his allegatiuns-that. 
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it is in vain .that the defendant invokes the pro- East'n Districe 

.. 'th d th t I ' f dh'b' , March, 1818, VISIOn I,n e co e, a t Ie action 0 re I ltIon, ~ 
does not take place in sales made by authoritg MAURI. 

o! justice, Civ. Code, 358, art, 74, since it does MAR~~·5zZ. 
not appear that the sale was made otherwise 
than by order of the defendant, by the parish 
judge, actin!; as an auctioneer. The absence 
of a warranty cannot avail the defendant: none 
is alledged, because the disease was such as to 
give rise of itself to the redhibitory 'action. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the sale made by the defendant to 
the plaintiff of the negro man Thomas be, and 
it is hereby cancelled; and that the plaintiff be 
exonerated from the payment of the. price at 
which said negro was adjudged to him, and 
every part thereof, on his returning the said 
slave to the defendant, and that the defendant 
pay C?sts in both courts. 

"Horel for the plaintiff, Turner for the d~ 
fend ant. 

VOL. v. 
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East'n District. 
./Warrh, 1818. 
~. 

PiYTlvll!r' 

'. 
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CASI<~S IN TIlE SlJPREMI<~ COURT 

\ 

PEYT.J1VI.l,/" V~. IlOPJ(INS. 

ApPEAL from the court of the second district. 

A certified DERBWNY, J. delivered the opinion of the 

~~~rl~~;adsl~e~ court. Stephen A. Hopkins, of whom the de· 
~'ifr, on afi: fa', fendant and apI)ellee is the widow, was emplov-
ffik~~~ . • 
dence, & ought ed as couur.;e I by the attoruies in fact of the ap
not to be re-
jecte~ on ana!- pellant, for the purpose of suillg one Alexander 
leg-alJon that It 
differs from a Millet for a deht/of twelve thousand dollars 
paper in the • • , 
hands of the and upwards, to seCllre whIch sa)(l .. MIllet had 
adverse partv". .. fi 
which he cails gl ven to the appellant's I'm a mortgage on two 
the ori~'iilal. 1 . 1 1 H k' l til Parol evi- P antatlOns anI some saves. op InS 0) a net 

~~:;'~~t~~~7tt:: an ordpr of "eizure of the 'mortgaged premises, 
ID)ann1erhin by vil'tlle of which one of the plantations and 
w HC 1 t e vell-
dee of real es- three slaves were seized and suld. At this sale 
'tate possesses . • •• ' 
and cllltivates Hopkllls hlm!iielf, In Ins own name. became the 
it, and of his , ', 
attempttoalien purchaser of th(' plalltatwn, for the sum of 
it. 185.334, and of one of the slav('s, for 8flOO. 

The prp"ent suit is hrou~ht against his widow 

aTHI curatrix of his estate, to have paymt'nt of 

tim!'e SUfi'!. 

To this the defeh(Iant answers, that her hus

band hought the plantation alHI slaye for the ac
connt of his ciipnts, at their special ins;tance 

and request; that he always was, and that his 

representatives ever are, ready to l'econvey tllf' 
same to them. 
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Part of the evidence offerell hy the plaintiff 1".ast'wDistrict. 
Jt[arch, uus. 

baving been I'ejected below, his demand Wft,S ~ 
dismissed for want of proof; and the apI)eal,is PUT .. nN 

1)8. 

brought up on two bills of exceptiuns .against HOPKI~. 

the refusal of that evidence. 
The first relates to the tendel' made by the 

plaintiff of-a certified copy of the lJill of sale 
~ executed by the sheriff in fa.vorof Hopkins. 

The introduction of that copy was not allowed, 
it is said, because, when the plaintiff exhibited 

it, the defendant produced a paper, \\hich .he 
caBed the original, which originaldld not agree 
with the copy tendered by the p laiutiff; where
upon the pal'ish judge, '" hu had, as sheriff, 
made the sale in question, was sworn to state 
whether the paper offered by the defendant was 
really the original bill of sale. To this mode 

of pro~eeding the plaintiff oh.iected, we think, 
very properly. TllP certified copy of the sa :oe, 
being the best evidence in the power of the 
plaintiff, ought t·, have been receiverl ; and the 
attempt made by the defendant, at that stage of 
the cause, to prevent its admission, under pre
tence that he, the defendant, had the original in 
his possession, was an untimely ,and improper 
interference, which ought not to have beencoun

tenanced. 
The second ~ill of .exceptions tendered by 



CAeEe iN THE SUPREME COURT 

Bast'n District the plaintiff is against the refusal of the judge 
.hIarch, 1818. t d" I ' H ' 
~ 0 a mIt ora eVIdence to prove that opkms 

PEYTAVIN possessed the plantation in his own name, cul-
'VB. 

BSPXINS. tivating the land, speaking of it as his property, 
and even offering to sell it, We think that 
such evidence' was legal and pertinent, and 
ought not to have been rejected; for the parties 
were at issue upon that very point, the plaintiff 
asserting that Hopkins had bought the planta
tion for himself, and the defendant not denying 
that Hopkins had contracte~ in his own name, 
but pretending, that the purchase was for the 
account of the plaintiff, amI offering to reconvey 
the property to him. 

One other part of this bill of exceptions is 
against the rejection of the testimony which the 
plaintiff offered, to prove that the sale had been 
written by the parish judge, at the request of 
Hopkins, transferring this plantation to Ii, M. 
Reynaud, and that Hopkins refused to sign it, 
because it expressed a general warranty. This 
testimony may have been rejected as superflu
ous, the fact of Hopkins having bought in his 
own name, being impliedly admitted in the 'an
swer, by the offer to reconvey. 

The same bill of exceptions then mentions 
the refusal made by the judge to hear witnesses, 
to prove that the slave bought by Hopkins was 
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then in the possession of a third person, who East'n District. 
, G'l .11arch, 1818. 

had saId he purchased her from lValter I bert. ~ 
We think that this testimony wa~ lei!-al, so far PEY'J.'AYll'f 

~ vs. 
only as it went to shew that the slave was in IIoI'W'~ 

the possession of a thh'd person, the remainder 
of it being hearsay. 

Finally, the same bill of exceptions contains 
the plaintiff's objection to the refusal of the 
judge to hear witnesses to prove the price for 
which the land in question could rent pel' year. 
This evidence, we think, was properly rejected; 
the rent of the plantation having nothing to do 
with the demand, which is not a claim of the 
land, but of a sum of money, HIe price of tl'.e 
purchase. 

As to the question, which seems to have 
arisen below, on the validity of the original bill 
of sale, exhibited by the defl'ndant, it does not 
come in such a shape as to authorize this court 
to take notice of it. The plaintiff filed his bill 
of exceptions as to the time and manner of its 
introduction-but nothing shews that he oppos
ed it on account of any defect of form; and as 
to the reasoning of the defendant, to demon
strate that a document, introduced by herself, is 
defective and not valid, it is treating her with 
indulgence to pass it by unnoticed. 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

-East'n District. It is. therefore, ordered, adjudged and -l1e-
March, lil18. . . . 
~ creed, that the Judgment of the district court be 
.P>:YTAVIN reversed; and that this cau~~ be remanded, to 

V8. 

HOPKINS. be tried anew, with instructions to the judge to " 
admit the certified copy of sale tendered by the 
plaintiff, and any oral evidence by which he 
may offer to prove the manner in which Hopkins 
possessed the plant.ation and slave in question, 
and any step which he may have taken towards 
alienating them. It is further ordered, that the 
appellee do pay the costs of this appeal. 

Moreau for the plaintiff, Turne1' for the de
timdant. 

-+-
lJIGlILJiNDER vs. FLUKE ~ VERNON. 

ApPEAL from the court of the third district. If parol evi
dence be im
pr<mcrly offer-
ed,theopposite MARTIN, J, delivered the opinion of the court. 
pal'ty must ob- • • 
ject to its ill- The plamhff states, that the defendant, Ver-
trod"ction. 1 'ff' f I ' 'h h 'II 11 t k It: bytLe con- non, S 1e1'1 0 liS pariS, as I ega y a en 
tract of sale h f h' 1 . "d ' 
the vendee let~, tree 0 IS S aves, on an executIOn Issue m a 
the premises to cause in which the defendant }'luke was 'plain-
the vell~lors, no , 

dchvtry nee<ls tift' and one Howard defendant. The answer 
10 be proved. ' , , 

after a general denial, avers that the slaves 
properly seized as the property of Howard. 



OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. '. 
There was a verdict and judgm~nt for the de- East'n District. 

- •• March, 1818. 
fendant~, and the plaintiff appealed. ~ 

The record is il'accoIDvanied by a statement HrqIJLA..!IDER 
VB. 

of facts, and the plaintiff and appellant has FLUKE & At. 

filed an assignment of ~l'rors. 
The stateV:lI~nt of 'facts apprises us, that at 

the trial, the plaintiff introduced five documents. 
L A hill of sale from Howard to the plain

tiff, for twehe negroes, dated December 12th 
f815, recorded Febru:lry 8, 1816. 

:2. A deed for a tract of land on Pearl river, 
sold by Howard, to the plaintiff, dated De~em
bel' 13, :1815, and recurded 8th of .February, 
i816. 
- 3. An agreement between Howard and the 

plaintiff, by which the lattel' employs the former 
as an overbeer, on the vlantatioH '.n Pearl ri\'er, 
for three years, and engagt's to put the above 
twelve slaves, untler the directioll of Howard. 

4. A note of hand of Howat'd, to the plain
tiff fur 85000, of the :211 of Mllrch, 181:2, pay
able September:1, 1t:;15, with a receipt on the 

back, daled Decembrr 1;3, :1:"15, as part pay
ment of\lands aud negroes. 

~. A note of hand signed by *** and 
witnessed by R. P()we~'''' in payment of the 
hire of one of the negroes, sold by Howard to 
the plaintiff, 



444/ CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

East'n District. The consideration money, expressed in the 
_"larch, 1818. • • 
~ Inll of sale for the negroes, IS 83500, and that 

HIGn~~,"lJER in the de,ed for the land, 3000 dollars, and 
I'LUKE &.!.L both sums are acknowledged to have been reo 

ceived, at or before the signing. 
,It was admitted by the defendants, that the 

three slaves seize{l by the sheriff, -as stated in 
the petition, w'ere part of those conveyed by 
Howard to the plaintill'. 

:Powers and Mor~an, the subscribing wit
nesses to the bill of salc and the deed, were 
the only witnesses examined by the plaintiff. 

Powcrs deposed, that the note of *** 
was given to the plaintiff, (whose agent, the 

. witness has been since the purchase of the land 
ancl nr(!;I'oes) for the hire of one of the negroes, 
sold by Howard to the plaintiff, another of 
whom has been ever since hired by the witness, 
who has paid the hire to the plaintiff. 

On the cross examination of this witness, the 
defendants' counsel sug~ested fraud, between the 
plaintiff and Howard, and the witness added, 
he had been long acquainted with them, they 
are hrothers-in-Iaw-he saw no consideration 
money paid, nor any delivery of negroes.
Howard has often spoken to him of his, How. 
ani's debts, as being many and pressing, with
oat ever naming any of his creditors, none of 
whom are known to the deponent. 

-
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Morgan saw no delivery of negroes-he E;st'n D~stricf:. 
h 

. . ' k f March, 1818. 
wrote t e Indorsement, or receIpt on the bac 0 ~ 

Howarc:Us note to the plaintiff, for 5000 dollars, HIGHLANDER 
'VB, 

saw the latter sign it, and heard the former ac- FLUKE &: AL. 

knowledge, it was in part pay~nt of the land 
and negt'oes, and saw the latter pay the balance 
of the consideration money to the former. 

trbe defendants introduced two witnesses, 
Crane and Lawrence: Crane deposed that in 
the summer of 1817, Howard came to him to 
buy corn, but he refused to credit him. How
ard came a second and third time, and told the 
witness it was not true t'hat he, Howard, had 
conveyed away his property. 

Lawrence deposed, that at the gathering or 
the crop of 1817, Howard told him he I*d sold 
his 801ton at 30 dollars, and the rise of the 
market. 

The defendants further proved, that at the 
time of the sale, the ~laves Wel'e on the land 
sold by Howard to Highlandet·, where they have 
ever remained since, and still are, that How
ard remains on the plantation, and has the di
rection of it and the slaves. 

The present suit was instituted the ~9th of 
May, f817. 

The plaintiff and appellant assigned for error, 
that" although the defendants do not alledge in 

VOL:. v. D 3 



~~ASE8 IN THE SUPREME~COUR1' 

Bast'n District. their answer, any frand, or want of legal con-
.March, 1818. '. 
~ sitleration in the deed of sale, of the negroes 
HlGHLUDEB who are the objects of tbis suit, made to the 

'V8. 

FLUKE k At.. plaintiff and appellant, they werenevm'tbeless 
on the trial of the cause, permitted to suggest 
fraud in the said sale, and to endeavour to 
bring proof of the same-whl',reas, by the law 
of the land, no such suggestion or proof is ad
missible, unless the party, against whom it is to 
be made, has bad due notice thereof, in the 
pleadings, in order to be prepared to meet and 
answer, or disprove the same." 

In examining tbe record, we find no sugges
tion of fraud, except in the statement of facts
this suggestion must therefore have been merely 
t'Jral,.d during the tria\: it is not easy to 
discern, how the defendants could have sug
gested fraud in any other manner; the plaintiff 
had not stated in the pleadings, that he claimed 
the slaves, under a bill of sale from Howard, 
and the production of this document to tbe jury, 
was the first notice, wbich the defendants bad 
of this,circumstance. How can it then be im
puted to them, that they did not alledge {l'aud 
in the pleadings? If in pursuance of this sud
den allegation, any improper evidence was of. 
fered, it was the duty of the plaintiff's counsel, 
to oppose its introduction, which does not ap-
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pear to have been done. Besides as all the East'n District. 
• • .Mgrch, 1818. 

evidence came up with the record, thIS court IS ~ 

,enablefl to take a complete view and (lecide HIGK~~~DEB 

on the merits of the case; we are therefore of FLUKE k AL~ 

opinion, that this assignment of error cannot 
avail the plaintiff and appellant. 

He' avers, that the defendants have wrong
fully seized his negroes, on an execution issued 
in a suit" to which he was nota party-they 
reply, that the facts as alledged are untrue, and 
the negroes were properly seized as the proper
ty of the defendant, in the execution. 

The statement of facts admits the seizure
so that the real question is, whether the slaves 
were the property of the plaintift·? 

These slaves, both parties ailmit were the 
property of Howard, and the plaintiff shews, 
that in December 18t5, he bought them, by an 
instrument under the private signature of the 
vendor; which in }"'ebruary 1816, he caused 
to be recorded. The two subscribing witnes~ 
ses to this instrument prove it; aud oue of them 
deposes to the consideration money. 

Is this sale a fraU(iuIl'nt one? The circum
stances, from which the defendants contend that. 
it is, al'e-

Th'at Powers heard Howar(l say, he had 
:r,p.an, and pressing debts-Crane heard him say, 



CASES IN THE SUPREMB COURT , 

East'n Distriot. years after the sale, and months after the insti-
"Harch, un8. . f h" . 
~. tutlOn 0 t IS Bmt, that It was not true he had 

• HJGH~:NDER conveyed away his property, and he told Law-
FLVXE &..I.L. renee he had sold his cotton crop; can these 

assertions of Howard, out of the plaintiff's 
hearing, aftect the solemn act aUlI deed, un. 
der which Howard conveyed his property to 
him? We think not. 

The :ahsence of a delivery is argued as a 
badge of fraud. The d(>fendants' witnesses 
prove that the negroes soM have ever remain
ed on the land, and Howard has always con
tinued to have the direction of them. 

'i'he plaintiff has proven that he has hired 
two of these slaves, and that Howar(l is his 
overseer-that in :February 1816, fifteen months 
before the institution of the present suit, he 
employed Howard as his overseer, and that 
their articles of agre~ment, were executed be
fore the judge of their pari"h; that by this agree
ment. which took place within less than two 
months after the purchase, Ho.ward is to man
age the plantation and negroes for the plaintiff, 
during the space of three years, which were 
not elapsed at the time of the seizure, and have 
yet sev.eral months t1) run. Violent, however, 
as is thougbt to be the presumption of ' fraud, 

a.rising from the near relationship, in which the 
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plaintiff and Howard stand, and from his re- East'n District, 
.. . h March, 1818. 

mammg III possession of the negroes after t. e ~ . 
sale. it must· vanish or at least be immensely HIGHLANDER 

'VI. 

weakened when we reflect, that there is no evi- FLUKil & .u. 

drncr, which the court may listen to, of How-
ard lwin~ at all in debt, at the time of the sale 
to the plaintiff. It is true witnesses say they 
heal d Howard talk of his. many and pressing 
debt .. ; but tHs is no evidence against Boward, 
who is I,ot a party to the present suit, and who 
had !10 opportunity to cross-examine. It is not 
evidence against the plaintiff, hecause it is 
the report of the conversati.on of a third person, 
in the absence of the plaintiff. The sale took 
l)lace fifteen months before the seizure of the 
slaves, under the execution of Fluke, a peri-
od too long to Ruthorize us to conclude, that 
Fluke's cause of action then existed. For any 
thing that appears on the record, Howard did 
not own one single cent, on the day of the sale 
of the negroes seized. If he was not in debt, 
thru'e was no person to be defrauded-fraud 
cannot exist. 

But, the absence of a delivery, if not a pre
sumption and even evidence of fraud, prevents 
the vesting of the property sold, in the vendee. 

T her~ is not a truer principle than this, and 
it has been made the basis of the decision of 

'. 
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4j(J GASES IN THE SUPREME! COURT 

Bast'n D;strict. this court,. in the case of Durnford's syndics vs.. 
March, 1818. B k ;t4:' d.M . .r. •• .3 ~'" ~ roo s,3 ,,'Lart'tn 322, an umJO'l"lL vs. '" 01'~ 

HIGHLANDER '1'is, 4 id. ~O. .But in the present case, there 
"'Cs. 

&VKE & AL. has been a delivery: where, by the contract of 
sale, the vendee lets to the vendor the premises, 
the lease is equivalent to a delivery: for the 
vendor holding no longer the premises as owner, 
but as lessee, he ceases, and the vendee be
gin$ to possess it: nam possidemus per col~'rw8 
~ inquilinos nosiros. L. 2;j, § 1. Jf. de regulis 
juris. Here, the agreement executed by the 
parties, vendor and vendee, in presence of the 
parish judge, a few days after the sale, that the 
vendor should manage the plantation and lIe
groes sold, as overseer of the plaintiff, and his 
consequent occupation of the premises accord
ingly, is a holding of possession for the ven
dee-the vendor, therefore, acknowledges he is 
to oversee the plantation and negroes for the 
vendee, for a fixed salary. His pos'lession is 
that of his employer. This possession began 
on the 8th of Fehruary, .1816, the very day on 
which, by l'ecorijing his private instrument of 

sale, the plaintiff gave it effect, against third 
parties. 'Ve are of opinion, that his title be
came, on that day, complete and perfect against 
third persons, and that the slaves seized, were 
wrongfully seized as- the Pl'OPCl'ty of Howard~ 
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It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged al1d de- East'n District': 

d h 1 . d f h d" b ';"arch, 1818. cl'ee , t at tIe JU gment 0 t e l!strlCt court e ~ 
annulled, avoided and reverse(1, an,d proceed- HmllLANDER 

'V8. 

ing to give such a judgment, as ought to have FLUKE & AIof; 

been given below, it is ordered, adjudged and 
decreed, that the injunction heretofore granted 
by ,the district judge, be made perpetual, that 
the defen!;lants deliver the negroes Fanny, Bil-
ly and Manuel to the petitioner, and as we are. 
withon t any evidence of the amount of the iuju-
ry sustained by the plaintiff, that he recover no-
minal damages. viz. one dollar for the unlaw-
ful taking and detention, with costs of suit. 

Workman for the plaintiff, Harper for the 
defendant. 

-+-
TREPJIGNIER'S HEIRS vs. DURNFOB-D 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city An heir, to. 

N I establish his 
of ew-Or eans. ownclaim,may 

shew what was 
allottedtosome 

MARTIN J. delivered the opinion of the court. of his co-heirs. 
, several years 

The plaintiffs state, that their mother and na- before the suit 
broug!.t, while 

tura1 tutrix, enterml on the estate of their father, he was an in-
. tant 

and afterwards failed and surrendered har pro~ .. ~raud a~ 



gMJE~ IN THE SUPREME COVR'i 

BAst'n District.pel'ty, without having given them any account; 
March, 1818. •• 
~ that they obtamed Ju£lgment against the syndics 

TREP!GNIER'S for 5602 dollars and :28 cents al"d received only 
HEIRS ' 

'Vs. 644 dollars, the l'est of the estate being absorb-
DUR1'IFORD. . 

ed by creditors with a higher privilege-that the 
collusion he al- . ' 
ledged against defendant holds a lot, WhlCh he purchased from 
two persons h' h l' h h h t't t records, to' t .eu' mot er, on W lIC t ey ave a ael mol'· 
which one of, I d h h 'th th . them was a gage-they conc u e t at e el er pay ell' 
P:,rty, ~l1ay h.e claim or that the lot be soM therefor. 
gIven III eVl- , 

deTncje. fi d' The answer avers, that the defendant is ab-
le 11 mg 

of the jury is to solute owner of the lot under the sale, in the 
be understood ' 
with a refer- petition, the sale being one a remere apd a judg-ence to the .. , 
pleadings. ment by him obtained thereon against the syn-

dics of the creditors of the plaintiffs' mother
that one or more of the plaintiffs were present 
at the sale made to him by their mother, and 
gave no notice of any claim-that the plaintiffs 
have been guilty of fraud and collusion with 

their mother-that they have a. mortgage for 
4:200 dollars on a piece of ground in the posses
sion of P. Mitchell, to which they ought to re
sort-that the judgment against the syndics, 
mentioned in the petition, is not binding on the 
defendant; he requires full and strict proof of 
their claim and allegations. 

The following fa.cts were especially found by 
the jury: 
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4.. One of the plaintlffs i..s. 2-}, and -the other F.ast'n District. 
. JJ£arch, 18~8 . 

. two 221.-2 years of age. . ~ 
, .. ' '. 

~. There was neither fraud nor collusion. TnEl'AGNIEK'~ 

~. Thet'e is property especially mortgaged f~r 
the plaintiffs' claim, as appel!,rs by an act be
fore Pedesclau~, notary, dated January :13th~ 
:1810. 

4. The principal of t~lCir claim is 5602 dollars, 
and they bave received 643 dollars'. 

5. Their fiithet' was, in his Lfe-time, possess
ed of a plantation in the parish of St. Charles, 

now in pos~esslon of Butler and MiCutcheon, 

sufficient to pay the claim-there is likewise 
.other property in the hands of Cadet MuuIon, 
according to bill of sale. 

6. Lavilleheuve and Lambert married sisters 
of the plaintiffs, and each of them has l'eceived 
fl'om the plaintiffs' mother 1867 dollars and 4:1! 

cents, balance of his wife's rights in her father's 
estate, in 180.2 and 1OO5. 

7. The papPI's relating to Trepagnier's estate 
wue delivered by the notary, Quinolles, to 
Lambert, who lost them in travelling. 

The plaintiffs admitted that the defendant 
owns the land in qnestion, hy virtue of four doc
uments, which compose the record of the suit 
in the parish court, between him and the SYIl

dies of the creditors of the plaintiffs' mother. 
VOL. Y. (13 

HEIIlS 

'Vs. 
DURNFORD. 

, I 



·CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

East'n District. The parish court gave judgment that 'the 
./Jc£al'ch, 1818. l' . d' I' . d . fl· 1· . 
~ p amiIus, lavI~g receIve part 0 t letr c Il:lm. 

TREPAGNIER'S from the syndics and brlJught !luit a ... ainst MoulOll 
HEIRS. ' 0, 

'[)... for the same cause of action, do recover from 
DuRNFORD . 

. the defcndant 12!'iO dollars aud 38 cents, witb: 
interest from the judicial demand: the pro
perty, which the jury found to be especially 
mortga~ed, having, between the verdict and 
judgment, been diSposed of for a sum which is 
admitted by the parties to reduce the claim of 
the plaintiffs against the property seized to' the 

I 

sum decreed. 
TIle defendant appealed. 
Five bills of exceptious come up with the re~ 

cord, and must be disposed of before the case 
be I:'xamined on its merits. 

The first is to the opinion of the court in al
lowing t.he suhmission to the jury of certain issues, 
viz. wbethet· Lavillebeuve and Lambert married 
sisters of the plaintitfs-whether they l'eceived 
ft,liY part of their wives' share of their father's 
e·tate-what part, and from whom. The de
fendant's counsel contend that these issues were 
improper, as nothillgrelating to the parts in
tended to be ascertained was alledged by the 
plaintift·s. It ,vas the duty of the parish court 
to strike out the issues, to which the defendant 
refers, ~f they did not fail'ly arise out of the pe~ 
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tiMon antI answer 1805 :26 s. -6-if they fairly East'n District; 
, " . . • .March, 1818. 

arise therefrom, they were proper to be submIt- \J""Y"V 
ted. The answer aUed O'es .fraud on the part of TREPAGNIER'S 

;:, J.' HEIRS 

the plaintiffs and their mother, in regard to "8. 
DIJRNFORD--

their claim. Fraus vel non was, therefore, the 
issue. To prove the fairness of the plainti:fl's~ 
claim, as to its quantum, the plaintiffs might 
reasonably expect that tlley would be aided by 
shewing that, in 1802 and 1805, about f 0 ~ears 
before the defendant purchased, at a time the 
plainti.ffs were about 10 or t t years of age, 
when no fraud could be meditated against the 
defendant, the shares of two of their sisters, in 
their father's estate, were ascertained in a man
ner which shews the fairness of their own pre
sent claim. This court thinks the parish judge 
did not err in disallowing the defendant's ob
jection ill this respect, as the question, on which 
the jury were interrogated, fairly arose out of 
the answer. 

The other bills are to the opinion of the court, 
in overuling the objections made by the defen
dant's counsel to the admission in evidence of 
the certified copy of the bilan of the plaintifi's~ 
mother-of Lavillebeuve's receipt-the proceed
ings in the court of probates-and the judgment 
against the syndics, statNl in the petition. 
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"~ast'n nistrict. To all these docum~nts the plaintiffs' mother, 
.March, 1818. I ..' . .J!l'. 
~ t 1e. prIncIpal debtor of the pltuntius, who have 

, TIIEPAf;l';ytn·~ a tacit lien on the property seized upon~ was a 
HIUItS • 

'!!... party. They were, therefore, propel' evidence 
DUllNFOllD. 

against the present defendant, whose object is 

, to resist the execution of the plaintiffs' judgment 

on the property tacitly hypothecated for their 
payme'nt. 

The defendant has put the plaintiffs' in his 

ans\ver to the proof of every allegation in the 

petition, and he contends that this proof. musi 

be fuund in the finding of t!le jury-and, if it 

does not exist there', the plaintiffs must fail. He 
contends that nothinl; in the finding of the jury 

shews that Madame TrepHgnier, his veurlor, was 

the mother and tutrix of the plaintiffs-that the 
finding fixes the qu"-ntlwl of the debt, but no
thing as to i's nature-tba,t f(w any thing that 

appears tlwl'e, the sum due may he the result of 

any other than the cau'iC alledged in the peti

tion-that it is not .fountl tha.t, at the time the 

defendant purchased the lot in qllf'stiolJ, his ven

dor was the tutrix of the plaintiff" a1ready. 

The jury find the pl'i!lcip:tl of the plaintiffs' 
claim to he 5602 -donal'S, the very snm stated 

in the petition. ,\Ve must take it for granted, 

thoul;h they say nothing about it, that they mean 

the claim against their mother; because, as they 

\ 
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speak genemlly of a 'claim of the plaintiffs, it East'n District. 

1 
" .March, 1818. 

WOU d be absurd to infer that they speak of a '~ 
claim ao-ainst any othH person not naml'd or TREPAGNIER'S 

~ , ~~ 

hinted at in the petition. Likewise, it must be 'V8. 
DURlsl'Oi/lI. 

concluded thjlt they sppak of that- claim of the 
plaintiffs agai.nst their mother, which is the ob
j~ct of the suit, viz. for property of theirs which 
came to her hands as their tutrix-not for money 
which they migbt have lent her, or the price of 
any property sold ,to her. It. therefore, cleal'ly 
appears, from the finding of the jury, which 
must be taken with a reference to the pleadings 
that the {lefendant's vendor was the mother' 
and natural tutrix of the plaintiffs, and that the_ 
claim on 'which the jury have passed is a claim 
against her in that capacity; but the plaintiff's 
were bound to prove that she did become their 
tutt'ix before the sale to the defendant. We 
find the date of this sale from the notarial act, 
and from the answer, to he the 13th of 'Februa
ry, HH3-and the jnry inform us that, as early , 
as the years 180.2 and 1>s05, she paid to Lavil
lebeuve and Lambert the shal'cs of their wives, 
the plaintiffs' sisters, in the estate of their fa
ther; it is then clear, that eleven ypars hefol'e 
the sale she was in possession of the estate of 
bel' deceased husband, as the mother and l\at~
ral tutrix of their common children. Their 

, . ~" 

, ' 
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Bast'n District. claim and the consequent tacit lien are, there-
.March, 1818. . • 
~ fore, fully established on th.e estate of theIl' mo· 

TREUGNIER'S ther e the d-efendant admits tlHl,t the lot which 
BEIDS 

'V,. he purchased is part of it. 
])uRNFORD. 

But he alledges that one or all of the parties 
were present at the sale, and gave no notice of 
any claim-their presence is not proven. He 
adds, that the plaintiffs have heen guilty of 
fraud and collusion; hut the finding of the jury 
falsifies the averment. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the jrnlgment of the parish court be 
affirmed" with costs. 

Desbois for the plaintiffs, Hennen for the de
fendant. 
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ARGUED AND DETERMINED 

IN THE 

SUPREME COURT 

OF THE 

STATE OF LOUISIANA. 
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EASTERN DISTRICT, APRIL TERM, 1818. East'n Diet.net. 

Jlpril, 1818: 

~ 
TODD 

TODD vs. L.n.,N'DRY. 't.'8. 

LANDRY. 

f A .' If the act 
ApPEAL from the parish court 0 scellSlOll. whichgivesju-

risdiction to a. 
court, in a case, 

The plaintiff claimed from the defendant, six be r,?pealed, at 
anytime before 

hundred dollars, the price of the adjudication judgment is 
. pronounced, 

of a new levee, ordered by the inspector of the the judgment. 
• • . is erroneoUS. 

dIstrIct, to be erected before the defendant's~~ 
plantation, and which was adjudged to the ~, 
plaintiff, as the lowest bidder, on the 6th of 
March, 1817, to be completed on or before 
the 20th of the following month. On the HUh 
of May, the plaintiff, having obtained in due 
time, tlle certificate of the inspector, that the 
levee had heen co<npleted and received as such, 
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" 
East'~ District brought thi~ present action, and ~btained an or-

Api'll, 1818. ~ of' d l' f h d fi '1 ' I' ~ oer selzUre an sa e {) t e , e eJl( ants·p an-
T6no tation, which was accordingly, on the 20th, ad· 

'V8, 

,LUDRT. vertised for sale liy the sheriff, unless cau,se 
waS shewn within the legal time. 

On the 23d of June, the defendant tiled his 
answer. The plaintiff objected to its being re
ceived, on the gl'ound, that the time allowed 
by law, to the, (lefendant had expired, 1816, 
40, § 29, 2 ",'IJIlm'tin's lJigest, 618, 11.29. This 
objection was overruled, and the plaintiff here
on excepted to the opinion of the court. 

The case was tried by a jury, to whom the 
plaintiff submitted the two following issues: 1. 
Were not the repail's adjud~ed to the defenU
ant's levee, adjudged to the plaintiff, as stated 
in his petition, amI was he not the lowest bid
,der? 2. Were not the repail's completely made 
by him, and was not the work received, by the 
inspector, agreeably to the contract? 

Sevel'al issues wel'e likewise submitted to the 
jury, hy the defendant, in ortIe!' to establish 
that his levee had been examined, and received 
by the inspector, in dlle time, and that, on the 
opinion of the inspector himself, as well as of 

,aU the neighbouring plantpl's, it was capable of 
withstanding the force of the river at high wa
ter. 
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The jut'y found the first issue, submitted by East'~ Districf. 

h I · 'J!V • I·.v b h h Apr,l,1818. t e p ~lIlbll, 1I111S lavor, ut added t at t ey ~ 
thought the adjudication illegaL As to the se- TODD 

'VS. 

coml, they found that the repairs were received LAlIDRY. 

by the inspector, but that they were not com-
pleted according to contract. 

They found the issues submitted to them by 
the defendant, ill his favor. 

There was judgment for the defendant and 
the plaintiff appealed. 

JJ;Io'f'se, for the plaintiff. The parish court 
erred in receiving the defendant's answer. The 

. sheriff had advertised on the 21.8t of May; the 
legal time allowed to the defendant to answer, 
expired on the .20th of June: the defendant 
was therefore too late, in his application to be 
admitted to answer, on the 23d. 

This court must be aware of the great imp or. 
t.ance of the levees, to the safety and the very 
existence of the country, and bow necessary it 
is, to enforce the legislation of the state, for 
their maintenance and preservation. 

Dumoulin, for the defendant. The impor
tance of levees in this country, and the necessi
ty of infol'cing the laws of this state, in regard 
t~ them, cannot be contested. But the act~ on 

VO:J.,. v. F il 
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East'n District. which the plaintiff relies, w,as no longer a part 
.Ilpril, 1818. f h 1 f I 1 h' ~ 0 t e aws 0 t Ie state, w len t e Inspector 

TUDO made the illegal adjudication, which is the 
VB 

LA.NDRY. ground of the present action, for the act of the 
legislature, appl'oved on the 6th of February, 
1817, r~pealed it. 

But, admitting, for argnml'nt's sake, the 
act of 181o, to be still in force, yet the plain
tiff is not entitled to recover. This will appear 
by a comparison of the facts of the case, as 
spread on the record, with the tenor of the act 
itself, especially the 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 
~9th sections. By the 19th, it is made the duty 
of the inspector to inspect the levees of his dis
trict between the 16th of August and the 16th 
of December, of each year; and, in case the 
works which he may order should not be suffi
ciently advanced on the first of September, to 
afford a reasonable ground to judge that they 
will be finished on the f6th of December, he is 
(lirected to adjudge them to the lowest bidder; 
amI the t 6tb, t 7th and 18th sections provide 
that, should, any further repairs be necessary, 
they may be made by a general call on all the 
inhabitants of the district. 

Now, in this case, the jury found that the 
defendant's was received as sound by the in

spector, consequently he could no longel' adjudge 
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the levee under the 19th section, but must, if East'n District. 
. k . d . tl d J1pril, 1S18. any new wor was reqUIre ,pursue Ie mo e ~ 

pointed out by the 16th, j 7th and 18th sections. Tnnn 
va. 

But the inspector and the plaintiff colluded LANDRY. 

to oppress the defendant. They knew that the 
law on which they rely was repealed by an act 
approved on the 8th of February. Within two 
days the repealing act might have been known 
in the parish. The scene of action being only 
seventy-five miles fl'om the seat of government: 
the repeal became operative on the 16th or 17th, 
the repealing act having been promulgated ill 
}\" ew-Orleans 011 the 9th or 10th of lfebruary. 
Civ. Code 4, art. 6. 

MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 
court. The act of the legislature, on whicb. 
this action is brought, ill the cases for whicb. it 
provides, (and of which the present is one) ex
tended the jurisdiction of the parish courts, and 
authorizes an appeal directly to this. But, it 
has been repealed in toto, by an act bearing 
date of the 8th of ·February, 1817, which was 
pleaded to the jurisdiction of the court below, 
by the defendant, and not denied by the plaintiff 
to be in force at the time it was pleaded. 

The repealing act, being in force before the 

parish court gave judgment in the cause, and 
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East'n Distric';" the jurisdiction of that court depending entirely 
.!1pl'il, 1818. hId .. 1 h I 1 ~ on t e repea e one, It IS C ear t at t Ie atter 

TODD had ceased to exist, and tbat the court erred in 
'VB. 

L.l.NDRI~ sustaining its jurisdiction in the case. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de~ 
creed, that the judgment be annulled, avoided 
and reversed; and tbis court, proceeding to 
give such a judgment as, in their opinion, ougbt 
to have been rendered in the court a quo, it is 
ordered, adjudged and decreed, tbat the plain
tiff's petition be dismissed, with costs. 

-+-
J1UGUSTIJV' ~ J1L. VS. CJ1lLLEJ1U ~ J1L 

. A jud~e~t ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city 
lS not res Judt-
cata as to those of New-Orleans. 
who were not 
parties to the 
~it. DERBIGNY, J. delivered the OpInIOn of the 

court. The plaintiffs are persons of colOl', who 
have been seized under execution, at the suit of 
the appellees, as slaves, belonging to tbe estate 
left by Marie Fran90ise de :Magnan, widow Le
tourneur, who died in this city some years ago. 
They claim their freedom as emancipated ~y 
their late mistress. 

To tbis claim the defendants and appellees 
opposed the authority of the thing judged, pl'e, 
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tending that inasmuch as the appellants had East'n District. 
, April, 1818. 

been sequestrated at their suit, pending the de- ~ 
m'andc for which they obtained judgment againstA1JGUS::.N&U' 
the estate of the widow I..etourneur, they must CAlLLllAU &; AL. 

be considered as parties to that suit, and the 
judgment res fudicata against them. It is 
hardly necessary seriously to observe that, to 
make anyone party defendant to a suit, he 
must be served with a citation and a copy of 
of the IJctition. Slaves may sue and be sued, 
when they have to claim or to prove their free-
dom; but then, undoubtedly, they must be ma(le 
parties, according to the usual rules, and not 
merely be put in jail, without any other notice. 
~rhe plea of res judicata waA, therefore, pro-
perly overruled by the comt below. 

Upon the overruling of that plea, the judg
ment obtained by the appellees remaine(l open 
to the attacks of the appellants; and it became 
their right to show any thing that coulll contl'a~ 

diet it and destroy its force. It does not appear, 
however, that the appellants thought themselves 
at liberty to question the validity.of that judg
ment. TIley ad:mitted it to be a judgment 
against the estate of their mistress, and did not 
"'Offer any evidence in opposition to it, relying 
npon other considerations to support their claim 
to freedom. This point would, therefore, be 
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East'n District settled by that ttdmission, had not the record 
.Ilpril, 1818. • t If b b h I I . I ~ I se eeu roug t up all( aH before us: for, 

AUGUSTIlI&AL. when refereuf'e is made to a record, the record 
'V8. 

C4w.uu&.u. must agreo with the statement (If the facts, or 
else that statement must be viewed as a mistake, 
and the record alone be considered as contain
ing the truth. 

On opening this record then, we find that, 
instead of a demand against the executor of the 
widow LetoUl'neur, for the purpose of obtaining 
a liquidation of the appellees' claim, it is a suit 
'in rem against the slaves said to belong to the 
estate, of which the appellees pretend to be 
creditors. The petition purports to pray for 
their sequestration and sale; and, as some of 
them had been bequeathed to Louis Magnan 
and to Eliza Magnan, wife of Evariste Mar
chand, these pel'sons are mat.le defendants as 
legatees. It has, indeed, come (lut collaterally, 
that this Louis Magnan is the same individual 
whom the widow Letourneur had oppointed her 
executor; but, although the petition states that 
the widow Letoul'lleur disposed of her prope.l,ty 
by will, giving to the present appellants their 
freedom, and bequeathed other slaves, no prayer 
is made that the executor testamentary, whoever 
he was, be cited to defend the suit. Magnan 
is called npon as legatee of three slaves, in the 

.~ 
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same mapner as Eliza Magnan is made patty East'n District; 
. • .JJ.pril, 1818. 

as legatee of two other slaves. They do not ~ 
appear to have made any defence, nor is it seen AUQUSTIN8o,rt. 

'VB. 

what bas become of the slaves bequeatiJe(l to C.w.uAU&AJ1, 

them. At the same time, the remainder of the 
estate, consisting of the present plaintdfs, is un
represented, and of course not defended. The 
suit, said to be founded on a claim of the ap-
I)ellees against tlw husband of the testatrix, as 
their tutor, is prosecuted to judgment ex parte, 
and the ullrepres~nted estate is found debtor of 

the appellees, in a sum of fifteen thousand dol-
lars, and upwards. Leaving these proceedings 
fOl" what they are worth, we say that this judg-

ment, whatever name it may have received in 
the court below, is not a judgment against the 

estate of the widow Letourneur; and that if the 
counsel for the appellants bad ever gone the 
length of admitting the debt as liquidated by a 
judgment ngaillst the estate, it would not avail 
the appellees, no such judgment having in fact 
been rendered. 

The situation of the parties to the present 
suit is, therefore, this: the emancipation of the 
appellants, under the will of their mistress, is 

not only proved, but acknowledged by the ap
pellees themselves. On the other side, the ap
pellees have not provell their claim at)ainst the 
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J:ast'n District estate ~f the widow Letourneur, either by judg
.Ilpril, 1818, 
~ lllent obtained aglinst it, or in any other man-

AUGUSTur&'A1. nero The appellants lUllst, consequently, be 
'V8. 

().Ul.LEAU &. AL.l,eft in possession of their freedo·m. 

It is, therefore, ordered, afljndged and de
creed, that the judg;llent of the parish court be 
annulled, avoided and reversed, and that the 
appellants be relieved from the custody of the 
sheriff. 

Moreau for the plaintiffs, Livingston for the 
defendants. 

-+-
DELOR vs. JtIOJV'TEGUT'S SYNDICS. 

If an insol. ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city 
vent leaves no 0 I ' 
estate, except of New- r eans. 
one tacitly 
mortgaged to 
the vendor, the 
latter will be MATHEWS, J. delivered the opmlOn of the 
postponed till court 'The plaintiff and appellant opposes the 

"the law charges • 
be paid. homologation of a tableau of distribution of the 

estate of the insolvent among his creditors. 
She claims, as vendor, a privilege on certain 
real property, which came to the hands of the 
syndics, and was by them sold as part of said 
estate. 
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It ~ppears, from the ~tatement ()f facts, that East'~ District 
- ' . . .1 April, 1818. 

the real estate on w~ich she claIms apl'lVI ege, ~ 
was sold. by her to t1!e ~nsolvent, 'and that, at DEL8R 

- 'VI/. 

the time of the sale, by the syndics, a sum M01'lTEGUT'S 
. SYNDICS. 

above that, of 825,000, for which it was ad-
judged to her agent, was d,ue to her on account 
of the original price~ It also appears by the ..., 
tableau of distribution, that the amount of the 
sale of the insolvent's estate is 857,626; that 
the expenses incurred by the syndics, in man-
aging the estate, after it came to their hands, 
inclulling a commission on the amount at five 
per cent. are 85,312 83; 82,451 68 of whieh. 
are admitted to be just, amI to he properly de-
duCted from the amount of the estate. Another 
sum of 810,636 67 is acknowledged as the ag-
gregate of debts privileged 011 the whole estate. 
It further appears from the tableau, that, after 
deducting the whole amount of the expenses 
R}ld debts, with a general privilege, a sum suf-
ficient to discharge entirely the debts having 
special mortgages and privileges on the various 
immoveable property of the insolvent does not 
remain. The deficit is apportioned equally ou 
the different mortgagees and persons having 
special priviieges by a proportionate deduction 
from the amount for which each of the hypothe-
cated tracts was sold. 

VOL,y. G3 

. j 
< 

,~ 
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East'n District. 
April, 1818. 
~ 

'V8. 

MONTEGUT'S 

SYNDlCS. 

• 

• 

CASES IN THE ::;UPREME COttRT . 
The plaintiff and appellant is the only cre-

ditor who c~mplains of thiS' arrangement. She 
resists it on two grounds: 

1. The syndics are not, as she says, entitled 
to the commission charged or any other, h'ecause 
they have renounced to their right. . 

~. As she bas a privi1eg~ and preference, as 
vendor, on the property which the syndics af
terwards sold to her agent, she thinks she is 
not hound to contribute to the expenses incurred 
by the syndics, in the managem(',nt of the estate, 
until every other part of it be exhausted; and 
oJ the event alone of a deficiency to discharge 
saill expense.s can, in her opinion, any demand 
be made on the produce of the property, on 
which her debt is privileged. 

1. The terms, on which the first objection is 
. stated, seem to admit that, if the syndics have 
not renounced their right to a commission of 
five per cent. on the property of the insolvent, 
they are entitled to it. N ow, nothing is shewn 
to this court, or seems to have been exhibited 
to the parish court, from which it appears that 
they have renounced to their commission. It 
is, therefore, fair to conclude that they are en· 
·title(l to it. 
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II. To al~'ive at.a correct decision, on the East'n District. 
• •• . .lJpril; 1818. 

second objection, It IS necessary first to deter- ~ 
mine, . whether the privilege of the vendor on DELOR 

'V8, • 

the thing sold be higher than that of a mort· MONTEGUT'S 
SYJ!iDlCS. 

gage creditor on the mortgaged property. 
The rauk of claims, secured by mortgage, is 

determined by the date of the deed or that of 
its record~. 'Vhen there are several of the same 
date, . they concur. This takes place both in 
conventional and judicial mortgages, wbich 
must be recorded, in order to give them effect 
against third p'ersons. As to tacit or legal mort· 
g~ges, as these are not required to be recorded, 
t_heir respective rank is fixed by the day on 
which they began to take effect, according to 
law, and those of the same day concur together. 
They likewise concur with judicial and conven
tional mortgages, without any preference over 
them, if their date be of t~e same day, 011 which 
the latter were recorded. Civ. Code, 470 and 
472, art. 79 and 80. 

From these provisions of the code, it seems 
that a dispute about rank in mortgages can only 
take place when the same property happens to 
be mortgaged to several persons, legally, judi
cially 01' conventionally, and then the preference 
which one may have over another is to be set.. • 
tIed enth'ely by the date. 

1 
~ 
1 

-i 
! 

.. ' 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

East'n District It is further laid down that when, for want 
~. of moveable property, creditors (who have a 

DnOR privilege extending to immoveable and move· 
MON:~~UT'S able property) (lemand to be paid out of the 

.sUllIes. proceeds of the former, in concurrence with cre

ditors who have a mortgage thereon, the pay
ment must be made in the order of privileges 
enumerated in articles 73 and 75; and among. 
those of the last article, is the privilege of the 
vendor. Civ. Code,470, art. 77. Now, it is 
evident, from these regulations, that, if an in
solvent surrenders no other property, except 
such as may be tacitly mOl·tgaged to his ven
dors, and, on a sale for the benefit of his credi
tors, it does not produce a sum sufficient to dis
.. harge all the expenses enumerated in the 73d 
article, above the price for which it may be then 
mortgaged, they will be diminished by a de
duction of said expenses. The privilege of the 
vendor is founded on a tacit or legal mortgage, 
which authorises him to pursue the thing for 
the payment of its price, even in the hands of 
third persoils. A conventional one gives the 
same right. The vendor has a privilege or pre
ference on the thing sold-so has a mortgaged 
creditor on what is mortgaged. Thus far, we 
perceive, that the rank and dignity of the clai~s 
are equal; but, when they conflict about the 
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same property, the mortgagee will always be Ea8t'~ District. 
. • " JIpl'tl, ling. 

postponed, to the vendor-because the privIlege ~ 
of the' latter must, of coul'~e, be prior in date, DKLOB 

unless the purchaser had given a general mort- M01';:~UT'il 
gage on all his property, both present and to 
come; and,- in such a case, although the mort
gage would be anterior in date-yet the time of 
its affecting the thing bought, would be after 
the sale and delivery, and, conse9.uently, the 
completion of the contract: so it could.not lessen, 
much less destroy, the lien which lhe vendor 
has on for the tbing sold for the price secured 
to him by a privileged mortgage, or a privilege. 
Vivo Code, 456, m't. ~9. This does not hap-

, ~ 

pen, when the mortgages, whether tacit or con· 
ventional, are limited and confined' to distinct 
objects of the insolvent's estate. Then, they 
bold equal rank, each on the thing,mortgagl'd, 
and ought to concur in the payment of all legal 
and necessary expenses, incurred in the man
agement of the estate. 

According to this view of the case we discov
er no error in the judgment of the parish court. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged a~d decreed, 
that it be affirmed with costs. 

Ilennen for the plaintiff, Morel for the de .. 
fendant. 

SYNDICS, 

~, 

~ 

i 
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CASES IN THE' SUPREME COUR't . 
• 

BT.J1TE VS. EDW.J1RD. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 
11 

A judgment MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 
wi~ be rel'ers- cOl1rt The Attorney General has filed a libel cd If the law on ... 

which it was aooainst a slave ntmed Edward prayinl!' aclaim rendered be l':I , '0 

repealed, be- of forfeiture amI sale in fa,'or of the state on 
fore the cause ' , ' , 
be pron~)Unced account of his having been leooally imported. 
upon, m the ' 0 
supl'eme court, The authority of the courts of this state to in-

terfere in such cases, was derived from an act 
of the territOl'ial legislature, passed on the 6th 
of March, 1810, respecting slaves imported in 
violation of the act of Congl'ess of the :2d of 

'. ~Iarch, 1807. 3 Martin's Digest, 664, n. 7:2. 
Since the appeal in the present case, the act of 
the territorial legislatUl'e has been repealed, and 
the repealing act is, now in force. According 
to, the provisions of the existing laws of the 
state, independently of the law of the United 
States, it is evident that forfeiture is not a con
sequence of the introduction of slaves into thiS' 
state, and their introduction is no longer a vio
lation of the laws of the state; and consequent
ly a mattsr not appertaining to the jurisdiction 
of its courts. 

The law '!lnder which the district conrt acted 
having ceased to exist, and all the jurisdiction of 
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the state court on the object of tlte present suit hay - East~ District. 
. d' h' h I h' 1 ti I' thO .Ilpril, 1818. 109 cease' WIt _ It, t e on y t 109 e t 101' IS ~ 

court to do, would be to give jU:dgment in con- STATE 
. 'VB. 

formity with the law as it now stands, unless its Enw41tD • 

. obligation can be fairly tested on the' ground of 
unconstitutionality. But the district court hav
idg dismissed the l\bel, which in our opinion is 
correct, according to. the present existing laws, 
whatever it may be qnder the former, it· is or
dered, adjudged and"decreed that Ule appeal be 
dismissed. t Cranch 103-1.10, 5 id. ~80, 6 id. 
3~9. 

Jlforeau, .fltt. Gen. for the state, Henry, for 
the defendant. 

DUBRE UIL vs. DUBRE UIL. 

ApPEAL from the court of probates of the The court of 
. h f ,,", 0 1 probates can-parrs 0 ..... ew- r eans. not proceed to 

judgment on 

f h
ex parte evil-

MATHEWS, J. delivered tbe opinion 0 t e dence. 

court. The judge a quo certifies that the record 
contains aU the matters on which the suit was 
heard before him. 

Errors have been assigned according to the 
~ractice of this court, as appar'ent on the face of 
tbe record: 1. That there was no proof pru· 

5m575 '/ I~ 
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East'~ District. clueer1 at the trial to establish the existence of 
.J1pril, 1818. P 'n'b "I hI" "ff d TI ~. . u reUI, t e p amh an app~llee; 2. lat , 
DUBREUIL all the evidence intrOlluced was illegal, having 

w.' 
DUBBEVIL. been taken ex parte and introduced on the trial, 

without the consent of the defendant and appel
lant. Other errors were assigned, which we 
deem it unnecessary to notice, as the appellaht 
must succeed on that record. 

It is clear from a view of the recurd, that no 
legal evidence was offered or heard on thp, issue 
between the parties, as it seems to have been aU 
taken ex parte by the plaintiff, and ought not to 
have been received in the conrt below, 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment be ann~lled, avoided 
and reversed; and this court proceeding to give 
such a judgment as, in their opinion, ought to 
have been !i;iven in the court of probates, it is 
ordered, adjudged and decreed, that the petition 
be dismissed with costs of suit in both courts; 
without any prejudice to the defendant in any 
prosecution which she may hereafter institute to 
have the mortga2;e mentioned in the answer, an
nulled and cancelled. 

Seghers f9r the plaintHf, Om'leton for the de'·. 

fendant. 
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• JOUBL.Q.N1J'$,EL VS. IJELJ1CROIX. 

-, 

}''1lsi'n District. 
April, iS1S . 
~ 

JOUBLANC'S EX, 

V8. 

APPEAL from t'he court of the parish and city DmCROIt:. 

-&f New-Orleans. If there be B 

standing ac-
. count between 

D J d I, 1 I h two persons &. 
ERBIGNY, • e IVel'C( tIe opmHm of t e one of them 
t 'F h d ~ d . t d 11 tId produces his COnI' .' e elen an an appe an emp oye ownchecks,re-

J. B. Joublanc in the direction of certain worksceivedfromthe 'bank, payable. 
by him contracted fOl' with the Orleans Navi- to,a~dwitl~the , . receipt ot the 
gation Company. Joublanc died, and the ap- other.thereon: 

. . . he wIi~ be en· 
pollee, Ius executor, haVing found among hIS pa- titled to. credit, 

. . unless It be 
pel'S, an unset~Ied account, accordmg to wInch a shewn that the 

checks were 
balance appeared to be due from the appellant, gi,'en for some 
• t' t d tl t't t tl t b 1 other disti~ct InS ItU e Ie presen sm 0 recover Ia a - claim. 
ance. The accounts between the parties were 

/ 

submitted to al'bitratol's, and their final aclj ust-
ment of them appears to this court correct an(I 

unexceptionable in every point but one. 
The Rrbitrators have refused to allow to the 

appellant credit for some checks drawn by him O'n. 

the Planters' Bank, and bearing Joublanc's te
c~ipt 011 the back. The motive, ,on' which that 

refusal was grounded, wa.s a consideration of the 

danger of admitting such documents as evidence 

of payment in countries, where men Who have 

allY intercourse of business or even of common 

friendship, are III the daily habit of lending t" 
YOLo v. H 3 

\ 
5m 471 , 

106 21~1 -
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CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

. East'n District. one another check's on the banks, or of R'ivinp' 
.Ilpril, 1818. " • l!'- l!' 

~ them out upon any occar41on where they wa.nt, 
" ,. 

JOtIBL..I.NC'S EX, somethine: to be done .paid or bouQ'bt for them. w 0 , 0 

DIU'CBIlIX. That there exists such practice among men of 

business may \\ ell he the case; anel yet itby no 
means f~llows that those, wilt}. receive money 

from the ill in that way, are in no case obliged to 
give some account of it.-A distinction must 

.fhsf be (.b'awn oetl\ een checks payaule to bear
er, and checks payable to a certain person or 

his order;. the Drs t sut'ely are lIl) eVIdence that 

allY particular illdl.vidu~tl has received the 
alUuullt; but tl1e second, 011 which stands the 

signatut'e of the pa'yee, is, no doubt, sufficient 

PI' Jof of his haviug received the money. Yet, as 
it does not appeal' for what particular purpose 

that money was delivered, the mere evidence of 

i u; ~j a ving been paid, could not, if alone, support 

all. action for the reim hursement of the amount, 
for the presumption then would be that ·the 

money was paid because 'it was due. But in an 

action where the receiver of the check sues the 

(h'8.wer of it to obtain payment of an aHedged 

debt, the drawer may surely exhibit the l'eceipt 

of the plaintiff to prove that he has paid him so 
Irtuch. But again, as the receipt does not ex~ 

Ilress the cause for which the money was given, 

this can be no more than pritna facie evidence 
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of payment, w'liich the plaintiff may contratlict East'n District. 

b I . h 'h h k' .IIpril, 181'8. , Y s lewmg t at t e c ec was dehvered on ac- ~ 
count of some other transaCtion. JOUHLA1iC'S EX. 

'V8. 

It is said, however, en the authority of D>:LACROU;. 

Hayne vs. Barnett, 3 Espinasse 196, Peake .256, 
:257, 370, that the receiver of the money is not 
bound to produce any proof that it was paid on 
some other account, but o~ly some evidence that 
other transactions diel take place between the 
parties. We do not think that the authorities 
cited support this position. When the plailltiff 
is proved to have received money from the de
feudatlt, if he wishes to exonerate himself from 
the presumpti~n that it was given him ill pay
ment of the debt which he claims, he certainly 
ought to be able to ascribe the delivery of that 
money to some other transaction. But even 
supposing that he would, prove enough by she~
ing that other transactions took place between 
him and the defendant, ought he not at least to 
satisfy the court that for those transactions the 
defendant used to deliver money in this manner? 
Nothing of this has been shewn in this ca~e. 
Even the mere existence of other transactions 
between the parties is far from being satisfacto
rily proved. 

Upon the whole, we are of opinion, that the 
three checks, which bear the signaml'e and ao-
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El\~'l1; District. quittance of Joublanc, must be cOBsid&rooas 9G 
.R,pril, 1818. I 

~ much paid him on the unsettled account, which 
J.oUBLANC'S)IX. is the object of the present suit. These checks 

V8. 

UEUCJlOIX. amount t{)gether to eight humlred a.nd twenty-
thl'ce dollars, from wbich must be deducted the 
four 'hundred dollars acknowledged by the de
ceased to have been paid him, and for wbichthe 
defendant has been already credited. Thus, the 
further sum for which he ought to have credit, 
will be foul' hundred and twenty-thl'ee dollars, 
which taken from the final balance found against 
him by the arbitrators, to wit, nine hundred and 
ninety-one dollars and thirty-six cents, will re
duce that balance to the sum of five hundred and 
eighteen dollars and thirty-six cents. 

It is ordered, adjudged and decreed, that the 
judgment of the parish court be reversed; and 
that judgment be entered for the plailltifffor five 
hundred and eighteen dollars and thirty-six 
cents, with costs, save those of this appeal which 
will be paid by him. 

Moreau for the plaintift', Seghe'l's for the de
fendant. 
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LEFEVRE vs. BONIflUET'S SYNDICS ~ .ilL. East'n District. 
May, 1818. 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city ~ 
of New-Orleans. LEFEVRR 

'V8. 

BONJQ.UET'S 

The syndics prayed for the homolo~ation of SYNDICS &; .u. 

the tableau of distribution, in which Cucullu, An instru· 
ment, under 

the otber defendant, was classed as a mort~a~e private signa. 
• .., ture, may be 

credItor. The plamtrtr, credItor by mortg~e recorde~ by 
.' ~~~~ CJf the maolv.ent, under a deed of a later date mortgages, on 

than that of Cucullu, opposed the llOmologation. ~~eJi::ri~~~~ 
A jury, to whom the case was submitted, 

foun<l that the mort~a~e to Cucullu was execut· 
ed ill ~I)od faith, by an act under pl'ivate signa
ture, w·hich was recorded in due time, 011 the 

production of the Ol·iginal. 



" 

, -

East'n District. 
May,. 1818-. 
~ 

LEFEVRII. 
'VB. 

I 

CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

There was judgment for the plaintHf, and 
the defendants appealed. 

BO!UII.UET'S Carleton, for the plaintiff. The 'parish court 
SYNDICS &; n. 

erred in giving judgment for the. defendant, as 
the jury found that Cucullu's claim was not 
recorded,upon a compliance with the only for
mality, on which the law authorized "the record 
of it, viz. the production of an authentic copy 

. of the act. 
The creditor, who wishes to have auy a~t 

recorded, shall present, by himself, or a third 
person, to the register of mortgageg, an authen
tic copy of the judgment or act from which the 
mortgage originates. Civ. Dode, 466, art. 6;3. 
Mortgages, which are not l'ecorded, or, which 
is the same thing~ the record of which is not 
legally done, have not any effect against third 
parties. lId. 46~, art. 52. N o person can 
claim a privilege, unless he brings his case 
strictly under the law which grants it. 

The,register of mortgages has ,not the power 
to administer oaths-nor means of verifying the 
signatures of the parties to an act: the law has, 
thel'efore, imposed on him the obligation of re
quiring, before he records an act, the production 
of an authentic copy of it. Such a copy will 
~able any interested person to consult theori· 
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~inal, and ascertain its genuineness. But, if East'n District. 
;;=> • , May;1818,' 
the register records a private instrument, which ...."...".... 
is afterwards carried away, what lJlean's is there _ LEFIIVQ 

- - \' ''!J8. 

of access thereto? BONIClVET's 

In France, under a similar provision In the 
N apoleori code, the dec-isions of the higher tri. 
bunals have irrevocably settled theprinc~ple, 
that the record of a mortgage, l'inscription hy
'potheca'ire, is null and of no effect, if it be not 
attende(l with all the formalities which the law 
requires. Diet. 'des arrets rnodernes, verbo In. 
scription. 

Moreau, for the. defendants. l.'he only ques
tion in this case is, w bethel' the record of the 
mortgage on the production of the· original act, 
be not as valid as if it had been on the produc
tion of an aUthentic cop.y 'Of it ? 

The plaintiff relies to support the negatiye an
iilwer, on our .civil code and several French de
cisions. 

SYliDIllli &; At: 

,.We will eudeavor to shew that these decis
ions support the affirmative: but it is proper that 
we should point. out a striking difference be
tween our code and the Napoleon code, on the 
-subject of mortgages, and the recording of them. -

Here a mortgage maybe by a public act, or 
one under pl'ivate signature. Civ. Code, 463, 
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East'nDistriet. lin. 6., In .France~ it must be by a. plJblic act. 
Mall, ISIS. ~ H '., . 
...,.,.,....", .n IIp. Code, !:1~. . ere the record of It 19 

Lm:vRJ; made by a transcript of the act. Civ. COOe, 
'1118. 

'~~IUl:T'S 465, art. 6~. Not so there-a, note, furnished 
liV1IIC8" A.Jo, b.y the creditor, of the names of the parties, the 

ami>unt, date, &c. is alone copied. .Nap. Cod~, 
;2148. The only similarity, in the requisitions 
of the two codes, is the production of the att. 
There the production of the o'l'iginal en brevet, 
or an authentic copy is required. Id. Here 
an anthentic copy alone is spoken of. Ci",. 
Code, 467, a1't. 63. 

Is the record voi(l fOl' want of the production 
of an authentic copy, when this has been sup
plied by the production of the original act? 

Legislative dispositions, expressed in impe
'l'Utive words, do not occasion the nullity of an 
act in which they are ... disregarded, when this 
nullity has not .been, expressly prononnced, f 

Jurisp. Code Civ. 65, 69. It is otherwise 
wheu prohibitive words are used. Code Civ. 
5, art. ,1.2. 

'It is true, our statute imperatively prescribes 
the production of an authentic copy of the act; 
but it does not pt'onounce the nullity of the re
cord, in case this be not done. 

But, the plaintiff's counsel contends that, as 
the statute has provided that the rank of mort-
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~ creditors shall be regulated by the date (Jf £ast'il Dbttiot. 
.May, 1818. 

tile recOTd of their respective acts, in ·the man- ~ 
hel' p'rescribed by la.w, the record is null, if it LEI'EVD " .. 
be not attended by every requisite of the law. s~:::!~t. 

This question was agitated in Frante, and. 
tb~re are severa} decisions upon it. According 
to Merlin, they amount to this: although the 
omission of essential formalities, prescribed fot 
the recording of mortgages, renders the record~ 
ing void, according to the principle that fot
malities, which are of the substance of an ad, 
ought to ~e observed, und~r pain of its nullity., 
it is otllel'wise with regard to formalities, which, 
tlloughprescribed by law, cannot be consideretl 
as indispensable, and as part of the substance 
of the act. 6 Rep. de Jurisp. !~t, ~~2, ~ 5, 
'n. 3. Merlin afterwards exa.mines the formali
ties, prescribed by the Napoleon code, the omis
sion of which 'is a cause of nullity, ~ithout such 
a nullity being pronounced. Id. n. 4, 7 If t~. J 

According to tbem,almost every particularity 
required in the note, which the creditor is re
quited to furnish, must be inserted therein, ex
cepting a few, however. So the omission of 
the first name, (prenom) the profession of" the 
pal'ty, &c. is not a cause of nullity. Such par
ticularities, thougll mentioned in the law, have 
not been considered as sufficiently important to 

VOL. V. 13 
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East'n District. occasion the nullity of the aot. Merlin thinks, 
~fay, 1818. ' • 
~ that the authenhc~py of the deed of mortgage, 
LEFE~KE of which the Napoleon code speaks,- is not of 

V8. 

BONlQ.UET'S so material importance, that the authentic act, 
nlfDICS & AI.. 

or even an unauthentic copy, may not be offered 
in its stead, and that this circumstance will not 
occasion the nullity of the registry.- Rep. de 
Jurisp. verbo Inscription H!lpothecaire. It ap-, 
pears his opinion prevails in France. ~ Persil, 
Regime H!lpothecai}'e, ~1J, 24, n. 4, sur l'art. 
~l48, du Code Napoleon. He cites a judgment, 
in which it was decided, that,the record of-.a 
judgment by default was valid, although made 
before the expedition of the judgment" :1 Id. 
a4<, n. ao 8f 31. A report of that judgment 
is found in :10 Sire!!, part. 2, 39. 

Evidence of the authenticity of the act pro· 
duced -is required solely for the safety of the 
register of mortgages-it is not, in other res
pects, an essential formality. In cases' of acts 
under private signatUl'e, on the production of the 
original, this officer is as perfectly safe, where 
the signature at the foot is known to him, as if 
he was transcribing a notarial copy of it, and 

more so: notaries ordinarily recording acts un
der private signature, without receiving any evi
{Ie nee of their authenticity. 
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MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the East'n District . 
.!flay, 1818. 

coyrt. This case must be decided by the appli- ...,.....,...., 
cation and interpretation of a few articles of our L1!FeVRB 

'lis. 

code. It is clear that conventional mortgages BOlUIlUET'S 
1lTliIDICS & u.. 

may be granted either by an authentic act, made 
in the usual form of conti-acts, or by an act umler 
·private signature. Civ. Code 453, art. 5. But, 
judicial and conventional mortgages cannot oper
ate against third persons, except from the day 
of their being legally entp.red in the office of the 
register of mortgages: and, in order to have 
any act registered in that office, the creditor, 
who desires it, is either by himself, or some other 
person, to present to the register an autheutic 
copy of the judgment or act fl'om which the 

. mortgage originates. Id. 454, m't. 14; 466, m't. 
63. 

In applying these general provisions of Ia w to 
particular cases, no obscurity oJ' difficulty could 
occur, if mortgages could be granted by authen
tic acts alone: for of such, copies properly cer
tified are on all occasions used instead of the 
originals. Peytat.in 't.s. Hopkins, ante 438. 
But our laws recognize mortgages granted by 
acts under private signature, as well as sales of 
immoveable property and slaves; the latter of 
which must be recorded in the office of a notary 
public, in order to give them effect against thh'd 
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Bast'n m.triet. ~rsons. The rUles of law relating to acts of 
NDy, 1818. 1 Itb i eel d I' d ...,...,....", sa e (a ough « t .. n ra Ie upon by the 

l,.E'IIVllJl plaintift"s counsel)it is believed, are not appli~ 
'V" 

WOInClun'S cable to the registry of mortgages, and give no 
SPJ)JCtJ k ..... 

aid in the decision of the question under eO",bi~ 
deration. We will, therefore, examine only th~ 
law on the subject of mortgages, to every pari 
of which it is OUI' duty to give full force and 
efficacy; provided it can be done without lead
ing to gross absurdity an(1 palpable injustice. 

Mortgages may be granted by acts under pri
vate signature or by those executed in a public 
and authentic form. When they are offered to 
be recorded the provision of the law is, that an 
,"uthentic copy must be produced to the register. 
This provision is also strictly applicable to ju
dicial mortgages; for the original .judgment 
cannot be removed from the custody of the 
court, in which it was rendered. It may als0 
be properly applied to conventional mortgages 
pa.ssed before a notary; because, as' to SUell in
struments, authentic copies a.re always legal 
evidence of the contracts which they purport to 
prove. 

The only thing necessary to give effect to 
mortgages against third persons, is that they be 
recorded in thQ oftice of the register of mort-
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~agM, in the maone:r pI'Mel'ibed by law; which Bast'. Dietri.clt. 
. •• May. 1818. 

j8efi'eoted hy ptelentmgcopll~s, properl'y.allthen~ ~ 
ticated, of pllblk acts, afii judgments and nota... LUEVllII 'V,. 
rial instrllment.. BONHlUd. 

• •• • 6~lIl!Je6 & All.··· 
But, It IS liIelf-evldent, that nothlDg .eouM.be 

moret absurd than to l'equire the exhibition of 

aft 8.athentic copy of an act und@r private si~na.. 
t~l'e-when, it is by no means clear that such a 
copy can, in any way, be obtained. To inter
pret the law on this subject, so as to l'equire an 
authentic copy of a mortgage, under private sig
nature, would be to annul entirely that provision 
of the .code, by which such acts are authorized, 

and in open violation of a sound rule, for the 

interpretation of laws, which requires that they 
should be 80 c8nstrued, ut res magis valeat 
quam pereat. 

From this "iew of the subject, we am of 
opinion that, in cases of mortgages granted by 
acts un(J.er private signature, it is sufficieut for 
those, who intend to claim a beneftt and privi
lege qndel' tbem, to present the original inetrlJ
ment to the register, tQ be recorded. When re
corded, as directed by law, if there be nothing 

fraudulent in them, they ought to be held as 
gOlld and valid against third persons, without 
any previous recording by a. notary public. 
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East'n District. It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de-
.May, 1818. d' . h b 
~ cree ,that the Judgment of the parIs court e 
LUJ:VBB annulted, avoided and reversed, and the cause 

VB'. 

BOlmiuJ:T" sent back to that court, with directions to allow 
UNDIe8 & .&L.' . • 

\ 

the defendant and appellant, Cucullu, the prI-
vilege of' a creditor, by a mortgage legally re
corded; and it -is ordered, that the plaintiff and 
appellee pay costs. _t_ 

REBOUL VS. NERO. 

ApPEAL from the court of the second district, 

DERRIGNY, J. delivered the opinion of the 

In the Span
ish colonies, 
land was not 
assigned to the 
Indians by ac
tual survey. court. A b'act of land, now in the possession 
They were per-
mitted to .occu- of the defendant and appellant, is claimed by 
py a spec.fied 
spot, and the the plaintiff and appellee, by virtue of a Spa.n-
law gave them.. • 
a right to one' Ish grant, In due form. The appellant's tItle 
league around • I f 1 I]' d I h' d b it. IS a sa e rom t Ie 0( lans, U y aut orize y 

the government, anterior to that grant. Both 
titles are, therefore, complete; and the question 
is only whether the second in date interfer~s 
with the first. 

The land in dispute lies on bayou Plaque .. 
mine, at the distance of about twelve arpens from 
its entrance. It was first surveyed on the ap
plication of the widow Schlater, the grantee,! 
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ud .was then repr~sented as vacant; but a stir- E'ast'n District'. . 

vey of the land, purchased fro~ the Indians, ~ 
by Antoine Lanclos, under whom the appellant REBOur.' 

'VB. 

claims, having' been made shortly after, that NBBO. 

purchase was found to include about three-
fourths of the land granted. Whether the sitll-
atioll of that Indian purchase was correctly as
certained, is now the question. 

It appears that the Chetimacha Indians, Lan
clos's vendors, had been origiually settled at 
some place much lower down the bayou Plague
mine than the spot of which Lanclos's purchase ,
is said to be a part; but that, on account of the 
overflowing of their land, they went further up 
the bayoq, from and t~ which place they re
moved, it seems, as occasion required. Which 
was their principal abode, and whether they 
finally quitted the one for the other, cannot be 
ascertained from the testimony, most part of 
which is vague and contradictory. But there is 
positive evidence, and that of great weight, that, 
at the time the Indians applied for permission 
to sell what they called their upper village, the 
situation of that land was recognized by the 
Spanish government to be somewhere in the 
neighborhood of the widow Schlater's plantation, 
from whence arose the claus(> in their bill of 
sale, that ." the la.nd should be taken behind 
hers." 
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Batt·a'Dilltrid. The Wanner of locating the landg II.lJSigM4i 
~. to tht Indians was Dot by :6.xin~ tbeit bounda. 

ItBIIO'I7t ties by actual survey. They obtained permis-
I 

.iOl1 froln the government to settle on a certain 
spot; and round that spot thry were by law 
entitled to possess an extent of one league. 
llecop. de Ind. 6, 3, 8. In the pr.esent case, we 
do not see that the India.ns were placed by or .. 

der of the government on any particular spot 
towards the upper part of the bayou Plaque
mine. But, what amolluts to the same thing, 
we see that the lands, wh~ch they askell permis~ 
sion to sell in that neighbourhood, were recog
nizedby the government as theirs. 'Vhel'e dhl 
those lands lie? They lay not fal' from. the 
plantation of the widow Schlater. Where 
was 01' had been the Indian village f!'Om which 
these lauds depended? The sUl'veyor, who 
measured out the widow Schlater's grant, 

adjoining her plantation, says that he ran his 
line through the place where the main village 
or greatest number of hous~s stood when the 
Indians lived on that land; that is to say, 

through the very center, round which the land. 
of tne Indians extended one league. Thus it 
is a~ertained beyond a. doubt that the Indians 

had a claim to all the land which lay between 

·tllf~t. village and the lines of tho widow Schla-
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~r's plantation, for there is not 0lle league'sEast'n Di~ct, 
d ' ., d" f' h f'th May, 181 • Istance, 10 any lfection, rom t e centre 0 e ~ 
village to any part of the lower boundary' of RnotJL ' 

'VB • 

. th.at plantation, NEBI). 

But Lanclos did not buy all the land of the 
Indians ~ he bought only thirty-five arpens front 
onihe bayou, .with the ordinary depth, Where 
are those thirty':five arpens located? They are 
undoubtedly situated, where the commandant, 
Croker, with the assistance of the vendors, as
certained them to be. The gratft to the widow 
Schlater had been made, as aU grants were, sin 
perjuicio de tercera, provided it did not inter
fere with the rights of .third persons. Upon a. 
representation that it did, the competent autho
rity, to wit, the intendant, with the advice of 
the assessor, ordered a verification to be made 
by the commandant, under the direction of the 
surveyor-general. That verification took place 
in the presence of all parties, or the parties 
duly called, and the grant was found to inter
fere, as represented~ What more certain rule 
than this survey can this court follow to fix the 
boundaries between the parties; moreover, when 
it is considered that not only the spot in dis
pute, but all the intermediate space between the 

'Indian village and the lower 'boundary of the 
widow Schlater's plantation was included with· 

VOL.V. K3 
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£ast'n District. in the" Ieague allowed by law to the Indians 
May, 1818. . - • • 1 -? -
~ round theIr vII ages 

REBOUL 

V8. 

NaBo. . It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de .. -
creed, that the judgalent of the district COUI't be 
annulled, avoided and revel'iled; au(I that judg
ment be -entered for the appellant, with costs. 

Livin.~ston for _ the plaintiff, Smith for the
defeudant. 

--
CUFFY vs. C.!JSTILLON. 

h 
~ master, ApPEA L from the court of the parish and city 

W 0 has agreed 
to free his of ~ ew-Orleans. 
slave, for a fix-
ed price, call-
not be compel- :MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the -
led to free him, 'rh I' '4' 11 . h 
after l,e has re- court. e p Rmtiu and appe ant claIms er 
ceivtd a partial f d h f h 1 'ld d payment only. re~dom, an t at 0 er c 11 t'en, un er a COil- ~ 

tract between her former ma~ter and Cuify, a 
freedman, her father. A copy of the contract 
comes up with the record, as well as the pro
ceedings, which to\lk place, in a Spanish tri~u
nal on that contract, by which it appears that a 
judgment was rendered, fixing the value of each 
slave, who was to be manumitted, under the 
slipahtions in the contract, and imputing a pay
ment of Ji6 dollafi to the benefit of oni of them, 
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By w]lat rule,of law, or principle of justice, East'n District. 

I the Spanish tribunal acted in its d~cision, it is ~. 
useless to enquire. The matter muat be cnn- Cum: 

V8. 

sidered 'as a res judicata, and is of little impor- CAsn.LLOll" ... 

tance in deciding the cause, as it is now pi<t(';l!d ' 
before this court. ' 

'.fhe expres~ions of the contract itself shew 
clearly that Anllrew Almonastl'r, the dl~fendant's 
first husband, and former master of the plaintiff, 
bound himself to, liberate the slaves mentioned 
therein, only on the condition of receiving 340.0 
dollars, the price of their liberty, stipulated be
tweeu him and Uuffy. It does not appear that 
the sl1m or any part of it was paid to 111m 01' his 
representatives, except 316 dolla~ which were 
imputed on the price of ;rohn ~atiti~t, one of the 
fnur slaves named in thet~'contl'act, by the 

t:')..f 

judgment of the Spanish tribunal, from which 
no apppal a.ppears to have been taken, and 
which fixes and determines the appropri. 
ation of that Rum. But eVC'ln t11at sum. were it 
now to be considered liS a general payment~ on 
the contract, for all the slaves named iu it, 
could not avail the present plaintiff. 

Her counsel relies much on principles of the 
Roman law; quoties dubia libertatis inte'l'p'I'e .. 

tatio est;if. 00, 17, 20, and the law de serVQ suill 

'nummisempto, 40, 1,40, in which, among other 
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East'n District. things it is declared, ~ to, that! although the 
~ whole price of his freedom should not be paid by 

CUl'n the slave, nevertheless he acquires it, jf the deft. 'V,. 
, CUTw.oN. ciency be afterwards supplied by his labor" or 

if he should acquire it by his industry. A s to the 
rule requiring the intprpretation, in doubtful 
cases, to be in favor offrepdom, it is sufficient to 
observe that no one rule of interpretation in law 

or contracts ought ever to he consh]{'re(l of so 
mnch consequenre, as to exclude the operation 
()f others, equally founded in justice and com
mon sense. Freedom must not be so favored 
by interpretation, as to depart entirely from the 
intention of the contracting parties, apparent ou 
the contract itself. 

The law which authorizes the r'esidue of the 
. price to be supplied by the labol' of the person 
claiming his freedom, as purchased with his 
own money, or by the circumstance of acquir
ing property, is, iu our opinion, (and as insisted 
on by the counsel of the defendant) applicable 
only to such persons as are made free instanter, 
on condition of payinr; a certain sum in .futuro. 
In such a case, when a part of the price of the 
person is paid, and the freedman continues to 
labor for his former master, the value of his la
bor may be fairly imputed, as a payment: or if 

,he be suifered to act as 'a free person,' and ae-
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quire propel\ty, he may be com pelled, by legal East'n District .. 
d· 1 f h May, 1818. procee mgs, to comp ete the payment 0 t e ~ 

price of his freedom. CIlFFY 
'VB. 

But, in the case utl(ler consideration, the mas- CAiTUJ.OW, 

ter contracted to give the deed of emancivation 
of the children of (:lufty, when the latter should 
have satisfied and paid him 2400 dollars. Thii 
mode of expression demonstr~tes. the inten-
tion of the master to liberate them infuturo, af-
ter the fulfilment of the condition, on which 
alone they were to be freed, viz: the complete 
payment of the ~rice of their freedom. On 
tendering the full amouut. of the sum for which 
he promised to give them their freedom, (at any 
time perhaps) they would be entitled to demand 
their freedom. But, without payment, or an 
offer to pay, they surely can claim no benefit, 
nnder the contract on which they rely. Thi. 
opinion we believe to be in conformity with 
every just rule for the interpretation of contracts. 

It is supported by the authority to which the 
plaintiff's counsel has resorted jf. 40, '7, de sta-
tulibe1'is. In the fifth paragraph of the third t 

. law which declares that the statuliber must ful-
fil the condition on which he is to be entitled to 
his freedom, provided he be not hindered, and 
tIle condition be possible; it is laid down that 
if the condition on which the slave is to be fl'e~ 

j 
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'Bast'n District. be the payment of ~ certain sum to tHe. heir of. 
Ma 11l18' , 
~' th& master, audhe does not pay the whole, he 

Ctm'y . shall not obtain/ his hberty. Si decemj'U88U" 
'VB. 

'bTlUOJl. dare ~ liber esse, quinque det; non pervenit 
at libertatem, nisi totum det. 

'Ve' are of opinion that there is no error ill 
tlle j u(lgme"t; and it is theref!lre ordered. ad. 
judged and decreed that it be affirmed with 
costs. 

Young for the plaintiff, .7J'loreau for the de· 
fendaut. 

DOUBRERE vs, PAPIN. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 
The judg-

ment is valid, MATHEWS, J. delivel'edthe opinion of the 
if the reasons T ' , 1 fi l' d 
of giving it ap- court. Ins IS an appea from a na .1U gment 
pear, on refer- ..1 d • I . 'I I d fi 1 
ence to the pe. renuere agamstt Ie hal of tIe e ell( ant. . 
"n ' 
q on. ,The case comes up on a bill of exceptions to 

the opinion of the dish'iet court, overruling the 
opposition, of the counsel of the bail, on a rule 
to shew cause why judgment should not be en
tered against him. 

The causes shewn were, that judgment had 
been rendered for the defendant on the 17th of 
September, 1817, and ,aD appeal taken by the 
plaintiff, which did not suspend the execution, 
and 130 the bail was discharged-a.n.d tha.t the 
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judgmen~ rendered Ilgainst the defendant is void, 'East'n District. 

b h . d d'd . h' . fi May. 1818. ecause t e JU ge I not gIve . IS reasons or ~ 
rendering i~; so that bail cannot be made liable DOUIIREU 

'VI, 

Oli' a void judgmeot. 0 PUI •• 

The first of these causes is entirely without' 
foundation. 'It aplwnr ... from the record that no 
judgmeut was rendered for the defcndant, since 
tbe persons who are now proticcutcd as his bail, 
boutid themselves as snch. 
-,The second cause was properly overrul~d. 
For, admitting that a judgment, without rcOa_ 
sons, is void, (on which we give no opinion,) 
yet it appears, in examining that of the .district 
court, in this case, that it is supported by a rea .. 
Sf)n or motive, the best, perhaps, that could have 
been given: proof that the defpudant owed the 
amount., It is true, that this reason is not givell 

in his verbis-but, taken with a proper refer
ence to the plaintiff'i petition, it amounts to this. 
Laverty 8S al. vs. Gray 8{ al. 4 oJllartin, 463, 

- Sierra vs. Slort, id. 3i 6, Urquhm'1.vs. Taylo"., 
ante ~02, Porter vs . .a.lams, ante 201. 

. It is, therefore, ordererl, a11judged and decreed, 
that the judgment of the district court he affirm

ed, with costs. 
" 

Livingston ro~ the plaintiff, Moreau. lor ~ha 
iefendant. 
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. CASES IN THE SUPREME €:OURT 

LJlFON VB. RIVIERE. 

'ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 

If h
" . MARTIN, J. delivered the opinion of the court. 

t enrst Cl-

fation be not In t.his case, the district judge made the appeal 
served, the .a p. . • • . • 
pellant is enll- retul'llable on the 6th of AprIl last-the cItatIon 
tled to an alias " . , 

A clerical was Ifl'egulatly sel'ved, and the appellant took 
Cl'ror, in de •• t bl h fi t d f ~ribingthert. out a Hew Citatum, rC.urnu eon t e 1'8 ay 0 
tnrn day, will M '. . . 1 11 t ?lot prej"dice i ay, lIl'l.al1t, eltll1~ !. lC appe ee 0 appear on,. 
the pa.rty. an IlppCll I. "l'tlll'n'1ble on the same day. The ap .. 

peBrc p,l'lyed the citation mit.';lIt be set asi.de, . 
as there was no appeal returnable on that day. 

We are of opinion that, in ease the first cita
tion he not sen"ed, or be irregularly so, the ap
pel1!lnt may take. uncleI' the 9th section of the 
act of 1HI:~, a l1e"' citation, returnable on the 
first day of the next succeeding term-that in 

the present case the error of the clerk in irre
~1l1arly describing the appeal, as returnable on 
the day 011 which the citation was by law to be 

made rptul'Uable, is a clerical enol', which can
lIot work any disadvantage to the parties. 

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and decreed 

that the appellant take nothing by his motion. 

Hennen for the plailltiff, Segkers for the de

fendant. 

• 
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1J URNf'ORD VS. B.!lRITE.!l U. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district . 
• 

" 

East'p District. 
May,I8l8. 
~ 

Dl11\,.,ORD 

'V8. 

BARITEAU. 

If illetal in. 
terest has ijeen 

The plaintiff obtained a writ of seizure on a paid, the dif. 
. ference be-

notarial instrument, executed hy the defendant. tween five per 
• cent. and the 

who had a provision~l injunction,.on a plea of :ate at which 
. It has been 

payment. The parties proceeded to trial, I:tnd paid, must be 
. I' 'ff. l' d Imputed on the . there was Judgment fOl: the p amtI -t le e- principal. 

fenc1ant appealed. 
The whole evidence came up with the record, 

and consisted only of the deposition of a witness. 
He deposed that, about two years ago, the plain
tiff desit'ed him to call on the defendant for the 
principal 'of the claim in suit; but the defendant 
always. put him off-that he knows the defen
dant paid the interest, at the rate of two per 
cent. per month, during the last four months
that he has ~ven a receipt, dated April 7, 1817, 
for two months of that int.erest-that the plain
tiff told the ,vitnesii the defendant owed him for 
some syrup-that he knows the three eildorse~ 
ments on· the notes produced to be in the 
propel' handwriting ot' the plaintiff-that the 
'plaintiff never spoke to him of the interest paid 
by the defendant-that he never received any 
note for the plaintiff from the defendant-that 

VOL. v. L 3 

, . 
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East'n l}istrict. the plaintiff ne2:ociatNl his own airairswith 
May, 1818. u. ' • 

~ the defendant-all WhICh he knows, havmg fre-
DUB~:OBD qnently seen the defendant at the plaintiff's. 
BARl~U17. The -notes produced were of the defendant to 

the plaintiff, endorsed, in bIanl:, by the latter; 
onp.ofDecember 31,1816, for 8449 16, payable 
}'ebruary 4, folio jng-another, of February 
19, f817, for 8467 79, payable on the 4th of 
April, 18f7-the last of tile ctth of April, 1817, 
for 8472 3 .... , payable oue mouth after date. 

At the h'ial, the defendant offered to prove, 
by a person who had been agent for the plaintiff 
for the three last years, 'that the plaintiff is a 
noted usmer, and did no other business but to 
lend money at an il!egal interest, and to shew 
what interest the plaint:ff is in the habit of 
taking, in his transactions with the people. The 
court refused to exam;ne the witness, and the 
defendant excepted to its opinion in this respect. 

Morel, for the defendant. rfh~ defendant 
has paid the pta miff' iuterest above the legal 
rate, and therefore, in cunformity with the civil 
law, is entitled tu a credit on the notes for the 
aDluunt thus paid beyond the legal interest. Les 
irtterets payes all, dessus du tattx legal sortt 

sujets a repetition (par imputatiun sur le capi
tal qui Bst encur du.) lJictiurtlluil'e du.1JigelSte 
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:tOO, verho condictio indebiti, n. to. Justm. di. East'n District. 
,., 6 Ai! 'th th . f G d .May. 1818. !;i!st, t~, ,ii:lU, WI, e commentary 0 0 e-~ 

froy, . Pothier Pandectae Justinianeae, i2, t, DU-Q'IlFORt. 
V8. 

n. 36. Voet in Pandectis, {~, '6, n. 13. t, B.uiITEAU. 

Clef des Lois Romaines, 507, 'verbo, Interest'. 
5 Rodr(r;uez Digesto Teorico Pf'actico, 126. 
7 Promptuani MuJlesi,703, n. 11. ,The 
amount paid is proved by the receipt of the 
plaintiff's agent, and by the notes of the defend-
ant in favor of the plaintiff, which have been 
paid, and are now in the hands of the defendant. 
And as there was no written convention or 
other account of the interest, it mu'!t be reduced 
to the legal rate, five per cent. per annum. 

If the defendant be eutitled to credit, on the 
principal, for the excess of interest he has paid, 
he had a right to shew the ordinary rate, at 

which the plaintiff lent his money to others, 
and the judge erred in rejecting the witnesses 
offered. for that purpose. 

Hennen, for the plaintiff. Whatever pay
ment of interest has been made to the plaintiff, 
above the legal rate, was for the forbearance of 
exercising a legal right of enforcing payment; 
and that heing a valid consideration fuunded in 
equity, the defendant has no right to rrcall that 
payment: volenti non jit injuria. At all events, 

,''' ~' 
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•• • 
East'n District. the interest can be reduced only to 10 per cent 

, May, 1818, . h . . 'd b 
~ per annum, as t ere 18 WrItteu eVI ence f'tween 
J)un:sFoRD the parties of an agreement to pay more than the 
B4RITUU. legal I'ate. The notes oft'ered in evidence by 

the defendant, cannot be considm'ed as a pay
ment of the present demand: they carryon the 

face a consirleration, and unless proof be pro
duced that they were gh·en in payment of this 
claim, the court is bound to consider them as the 
payment of some other debt. 

The judge did not err, in rejecting witn,esses 
oft'erefl to prove what interest the plaintiff may 
have received in other cases. On the plea of· 
payment by the defendant, the plaintiff couM 
not imagine that it was necessary for him to be 
provided with testimony to contradict the wit
nesses offered. Indee(l if usury had been 
pleaded, the testimony could Hot have been re· 
ceived. 

:'\fARTIN, J. delivel'f'<1 the opinion of the court. 
Weare of opiniou that the district court did 
not err in rejecting the evidence thus offered. 
The defendant has relied on nn otller plea than 
that of payment. This plea may give the 
plaintiff sufficient warning, that the defendant 
contends that he has received something which 
ought to go to the discharge or reduction of the 
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claim; but it cannot so far. put bimon hi~·~ardEast'n District; 
.. . d< 'h· d I ~ d h" May, 1818. as tOlD uce 1m to come prepare to ( elell 18 ~ 

general conduct, or to IDeet any eharge, in res. DURNFORD 
'liS. 

pect to his transactions with other pe()ple;B£BlTuu. 
The defendant contends that the court below 

erred in refusing to consider< three notes which he . 
introducE'd, as payment of monies in discharge 
of the hond, and in refusing to allow a deduo
tion for the excess of interest, or illegal rate of 
it, proven by the witnes~. 

We cannot see on what gl;ounds it can be 
ascertained 01' presumed, that tlw notes were 
given in part payment of the plaintiff's claim. 
A note is prima facie evidenee of a new «Jebt; 
if its object he the payment of a former oue, 
that circumstance Qlust be proven. 

The defendant having proven payment of in
terest, at the rate of eight per cent. for four 
months, (two per cent. per month,) while the 
legal ipterest during that period, (at five per 
cent. a year,) is on ly- one and two- thirds per 
cent.-the excess, six and one-third per cent. 
is a payment which ought to he deducted from 
the principal. \Ve cannot agree that the pre
vious interest being presllme'll or proven to have 
been paid, must be presumed to have Leen so, 
at the rate of two per cent. pel' month. Neither 

-can we think, with the plaintifl"s counsel, that 
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Ea9t'I)Di~rict;the 4efendant cannot avail himself, under the I 
.May, 1818. 
~ plea of payment of what, in the opinion .of the 
DURNFORD counsel, is hardly available on the plea of usury. 

'VB. 

BABITEAU, Under a plea of payment, the defendant ~a,.. 
give evidence of any money paid by him to the 
plaintift~ and the court will deem it to have been 
paid in dischiu'ge of the delJt, if the plaintiff 

cannot shew tJ-tat he bas a right to apply it 
otherwise. ' 

N either can we allow conventional interest, 
at any rate between five and ten per cent. a year, 
because convrntional interest must be fixed in; 
wnting. Civ. Code, 408, art. 32. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
crp-ed, that the judgment of the district court bo 
annulled, avoided and reversed; and this court 

doth further order, adjudge and decree, that the 
del'endant be allowed Hte payment of two hun

dt'ell and six dollars and sixty-six cents and 
two-thircls-and that this sum, being deducted 

from three thousand one hundred dollars, the 

plaintiff do recover from the (lefendant the ba
lance, viz. two thousand eight hundred and 
llinety-tht'ee dollars and thirty-nine cents and 

one-third, with costs in the inferior coUt·t, and 
interest on the said balance, at five per cent. 

from the institution of the suit till paid-and 
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that the pla.intiff and appellee pay the costs of East'oUistriet. 

th 
- I 'May, 1818. 

cappea. ~ 

DURNFORD -+- 'VB. 

B..t.RITBAU. 

DELJlCROIX VS. ORLE.!lNS JV'.!lVIG.!lTION CO. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. If it be stipu. 
lated that a cer· 
tain part of the 

..... . .. f h prIce of a work 
MERBIGNY, J. (lehvered the opmlOn 0, t e shall be'pai~, 

* 0 h' h f 0 t b is 2 th whenonethlrd court. n t e iot 0 coer, 1, e of it is done, &; 

Orleans ~ avigation Company contracted with another when 
the second 

the late Daniel Clark, for .the diooP'in oo of the third is done, 
00 0 this is not such 

canal Carondelet and its basin. ..\ 0 time was a division of the 
work as to pre· 

:fixed within which the work was to be per- elude the em· 
• player from 

formed; but It was covenanted that the under- complaining of 
- ' • \ • any deficiency 

taker should employ at the saId work, until Its on any part of 

I t· 1 h . lb·..... D it, after the two comp e lOn, not ess t an SIxty a o.....,rs. a- first payments 

niel Clark having died shortly after, the con- are made. 

tract was, with the consent_of the company, as-
signed by his executors to Francis Dussuau 
Delacroix, who thereby put himself in the place 
and stead of said Clark. 

It appears that Dussuau Delacroix neglected 
to keep at the said work the stipulated number 
of ne.groes, owing to which the work suffelled 

• M..t.RTIN, J. did not join in $is opinion. hein&: a IIlockholder of 
the company. 
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East'n Distri~t. much delay. After several remonstances On the 
May, 1818. • h d f De b 
.~ subject, the company, on t e ~3 0 _ cem er, 
DELACtlot~ t8f6, brought suh against him fHr damages, to 

"/J8. 

ORLEANS the amount of his bond, and for the rescision 
NAVIGATION 

COMl'ANT. of \he contract. Pl'opositions for some amica-
ble arrangement were then made; and, after 
some debate, it was finally agreed between the 
parties that, "provide~l Dussuau DeJacroi"x 
would place eighty g:ood ·working negroes Qn 
the canal, on or before the J 5th of J an~ary then 
ensuing, and have the said number constantly 
employed in· said work until it shoaM be com· 
pleh~ll, agreelihly to contract, the suit instituted 
against him would be suspended; the company 
reserving to themselves the right of bringiug it 
to trial, at any moment they might discover that 
thp. said t&\nher of eighty negroes were not reg
ularly and constantly employed.". IT pon those 
terms then, the unrlertn,ker went ou with the 
work, aud was, if he should adhere to them 
faithfully, to be exonerated fl'om any responsi
bility for past neglects and delays. 

It appears that, from the date of this compro
mise, the work was so carried on as not to in
cur the disapprobation of the company, until 
the :2d day of April, when the undertaker, pre
tending that the work was completed, wrote to 
the company to deliver it, and withdrew the 
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greatest pumb,er of his hands, leaving only such Eaat·n.Diatrict. 
• MaJ.1818. 

as. were necessary to remove the dam, at the en.. ~ 
trance of the. canalinto the basin. DELACRott 

'lI •• 

, . On the 5t)1 of April, a committee, appointed OnLEA.l'IS' 
NAVIGATIOB 

. by. the company, to examine the works whicl1 COMl'ABY. 

the undertaker offered to deliver, found them 
incomplete and defective; whereupon they de
termined to prosecute their suit to trial-and 
Uussuau Delacroix, having on his side brought 
suit for the last instalment of the price of his 
uiulertaking, both causes were consolidated and 
tried together. With ,a verdict and jndgment, 
reducing Dussnau Delacroix's. claim to fifteen 
thollsand, instead of sixteen thousand dollars, \ 
amount of said instalment, both parties have 
been dissatisfied, and have appealed. 

The first question to settle is, whether the 
unuertaker did or did not fail to comply with 
the stipulation last agreed upon between thQ 
parties, whereby he was bound to keep con
stantly employed, at the canal, eighty good ne
groes, until the completion of the work, agree
ahly to contract; for, if he has fulfilled that en
gagement, he is discharged from any responsi
bilir for past delays. On this point, then, we 
are satisfied that, until the !d of April, 1817, 
the undertaker did perform that obligation. The 
testimony of the overseer, which we see 110 

VOL. v. M 3 
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Ea;a~.])~~t. 'good r~ason to d.isbelieve, le.f,ves· no doubt otl 
~. that subject: and, although he states that there 
DELACBOIX were always some of the negroes, 80tnetimes as, 
OB:~N8 many as twenty-five or thirty, sicH, as it does 

NAVIGATION h 
COBI'An. not appear' ow long the same individuals re-

mained disabled by sickness, no reproach can 
attach to the undertaker for not h/tving repl~ced 
theIIi ....... that evidence we would deem sufticieut, 
-even if standing alone, to establish this fact 1 
but the silence of the company, who had de
clared their intention to prosecute the suit, at 
any moment they might discover the refjuired 

. numb61" of negroes were not regularly and con
stantly employed, is a circumstance strongly 
corroborative of the testimony by which it is at· 
tested, that the required number was there. 

On the ~d of April, the undertaker wrote to 
the company that the work was completed, and 
cOalled upon them to receive it : at the same time, 
he withdrew the greatest' number of his hands. 
It appears, however, that something still re
mained to be done, and that a part of the work, 
to wit, the basin, was not made according to the 
dimensions fixed by the contract. One of the 
answers of the undertaker to this is, that.he 
ha.d formerly delivered to the company the two 
first thirds of the work, in which the defects 
complained of are to he found---that the com· 
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pttnl had received them and paid for them~ E_~t'~P}.st.rict. 
th ' h I h' d . t t .1"".1 Jtay, iS1S. tLt, as to· t east t Ir , It was no pl'e en~.,. ~ 
that there was any defect in it. l)~LA.CR;IX 

'\8. 
-This position does· not appear to ,.us to .be ORLl>AlilI 

N AVIGATIOif 

supported by the expressiOhs of the cQutract; COMR!<Ni. 

\ jt is there stipulated, that a proporti~ Pl. t.he 
whole price shall be paid when one.thh'(l·of tb.~ 
work shall.have been done-another proportio~ 
when the work shalllmve progr~ssed two·third 
parts-and the remainder when the whole shall 
be complete and finished. This is evidently 
intended for nothing more than fixing the terms 
of payment. The work itself is not divided. 
into parts; even the manner of carrying it on 
is left at the disposal of the undel,'taker. If, 
instead of digging the canal to 'the whole .depth, 
as he advanced, he had chosen to dig the whole 
length, to a certain depth, at first-or if, instead 
of beginning at one end and advancing regularly, 
it had suited him to dig separate parts at first, 
no such thing as a delivery of one·third could 
have taken place. Neither can any such deli
very have been made, according to the manner 
in which the work appears to luive been con
ducted. No determinate and fixed parts .of the 
canal and basin were measured out as c,ompos
iug the first and second thirds of the work. 
The pal'ties themselves do not .seem to kno,v 
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EaSen District. where that first and where that second third end. 
~. ed •. No formal delivery of any part was maae, 
DBLA~OIX and no discharge given. The money was paid, 

'V8. 

, ORLEANS according to contract, when the work was con
N:.\VIGATION 

COMPANT. sidered as having progressed, first to one-third, . 
an~hen to two-thirds, of the undivided whole; 
and the last payment was to be made 'when the 
whole should have been complete and finished. 

We think therefore, that on completing ami 
finishing the work, the delivery of the whole 
was to take place, and that for any defects, then 
found in any part of that whole, the undal·taker 
is answerable. We will now proceed to ex
amine if there are such defects, and in what 
they consist. 

It is in evidence that, when the nndertaker 
tendered the canal as finished, some small bars, 
two of them the remains of dikes, still obstruct
edthe navigation, and that, in the whole length 
of the canal, there was dirt, at several distances, 
which ha(1 fallen from the caving in of the banks. 
The whole of that work was undertaken and 
finished, by one of the witnesses, for eight hun
dred dollars; so that making allowance for 
snchfilling as may ,have been caused by tbe cre
,'aflse pf t8t6, and for the tumbling in of the 
banks, nothing can be absolutely ascribed to the 
neglect of the undertaker, but his havingleft 
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some inconsiderable remains of the. dikes, ~ East'n l)istfict. 
.May, 1818. 

bot~ ends of the canal. \.L'V"V 
. As to the basin, it appears that it falls short DSLACROIX' 

·VB. 

of the dimensions fixed by the contract; but, ORLEANS 
N&VIGATII)5 

wheu it is considered that the undertaker l'eceiv:- COllll'.llIl". 

e,.d his measurement from the eng,ineer of the , 
company, and that, from the mouth of that en-
gineer himself, we hear that the company gave 
him orders to change the dimensions of the ba-
sin, on the north side, we can no longer view 
the description in the contract as the invariable 
rule-of the parties. "yeNhe company had cOIJl-
plained of this deficiency, on the north side of 
the canal, until the declaration of their own 
agent compelled them to give up that part ,of 
their claim. If we add to this circumstance the 
presumption resulting from their long silence 
ever since the digging of the canal was finished, 
much doubt mUSlt arise, as to the cause of the 
deficiency found on the south side. The en-
gineer's de position on that poiut does not re-
move that doubt; he says tJlat lie measured the 
east line to its end on the south, and could not 
be mistaken in that measurement, as he employ-
ed, -for that purpose, a chain of sixty feet; that 
Joublanc, the overseer of Dussuau Delacroix, 
fixed piquets along the line as he measured it, 
but that he did not put a stake at the south end, 
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. East'n District pn account of" a bridge in the w~1' to which the 
May, 1818., • . 
~ stake would have been, and that,he accordlOgly 
J)EucaoIs fixed one within the line to serve him as a mark. 
O\l::~N8 But he also ~tatesthat he gave to ,Toublanc thf} 

NAVIG.l.TION 
COlllUlIIT. perpendicular o~ the s~uth side, and that thi~ 

south line JU~asured .pne ht,mdred and eigh~y 
, ~ 

feet. He does not say that he mark~d ancJ. 
picketed that south line: but, by referring to the 
conh'act, we see that it was his duty to do it or 
see it done. If he did, the presumption would 
be, that his marks were attended to; if he did 
not, the neglect is his,. and consequently the 
company's. To the uncertainty resulting from 
this testimony must be added the diffidence witb 
which it ought to be received: (or the witness, 
however fair and honorable his character, was 
caUeel upon to declare whether or not he had 
committed a mistake, the result of which was of 
considerable prejudice to his employers, and, in 
such a .situation, must naturally he considered 
as under the influence of some bias in favor Qf 
his own accuracy . • Upon the whole, we are of opinion that the 
damages granted by the jury to the company, 
under a full view of all the circumstances of the 

. case, do not so evidently appear out of propor
tion with the injury, as to authorize this court 



, 

eitliel' to inOfease the_, . or to remand these cas~8' East'n District. 
• . May, 1818. 

to be tned aneW. . -~ 
"' .' 

it is ther~fore'ordered, adj~dged and decreed 
that the judgment of the district court be aftirm
ed; and that the costs ot these appeals be sup-
ported equally by t~e parties. " 

Seghers for the plaintiff, Ellery and Dltncan 
for the defendants. . 

--
IlOBIN'S WIDOW ct J1L. vs. HIS EXECUTORS . 

• ApPEAL from the court of probates of the 
parish of N ew·Orleans. 

DBLACBOi~ 
'II •• 

OBT.EANS 
NAVIGATroS 
COllll'Al'{ •• 

If the execu-

D . J d 1· d h ".. f th tors present ERBIGNY, • e Ivere t e" oplOlOn 0 e their accounts, 

0 " 'which are con· 
~urt. n the 30th October, 18t6, the execu- tested, and a 

t f th 1 t A d R" b' 11· the decree be made ors 0 e a e n rew 0 Ill, appe ees 10 IS forthebalance; 

case, presented their account in the court of pro- anddthey aft~re' 
war 8 recelV 

bates of New ·Orleans : the account was contract- monies of the 
estate, they 

ed by the widow and heirs of the deceased, ap- cannot present 
an additional 

pellants, and after a course of proceedings which account, in· 
• • • eluding these 
It IS unnecessary to mention here, the court of monies, and 

~ • some of the 
probates rendered a nnal decree, by whIch the items in the 

" II ddt t th II t first account, appe ee9 were or ere 0 pay 0 e appe an S, with additional 

over and above the balance by them acknow- ~~~:~~r:~c. 
ledged, a sum of t682 dollars, and 85 cents, ed. 

Wld also to deliver into iheir ha.nds the several .. 

5m 515' 
113 423' 

• 
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East'n District. items Or'l'eprise, or uncollected debts, mention .. 
May, 1818, d' h' 
~ e In t elr account. 

ROBIN'S It appears that, pending the proceedings .on 
WID~&~ . . . 

'118, the approbation of the accouut, to wit: on the 
Jlt8 BXBCUTOBS. ~ 

Hth March, 1817, the appellees received from 

• 

the sheriff the amount of a judgment; which 
figured in their accounl a1lll9ng the uncollected 
debts-and that this sum, not being compre
hended in the balance which was struck off in 
favor of the appellants by the decree of the 
30th 'of April, 1817, the appellees presented 
an additional account, in which they included 
that sum, together with several of the items 
already mentioned in the decree, and some ad
ditional charges, not yet produced.' The ap
pellants objected to this proceeding, alledging 
that the jurisdiction of the court had ceased 
from the moment that the decree of the 30th of 
April had been rendered-and that for all sums. 
or articles not delivered, the appellees were 
bound to settle with them, without any further 
interference of the court. Their objection was 
overruled, and another decree was rendered, 
fr~m which they have claimed the present appeal. 

We think that the decree of the 30th of 
April, awarding a balance in favor of the ap
pellant, and ordering the appellees to pay it to 
them, a.s also to deliver into their hands all thE) 
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lit' / 
, ' 

ifems of uncollected debts, was a filial lettle- East'n District. 

t f b " I . h 1'1 . May, 1818. men 0 t e curators up of t e appe ees, which ~ 

Put an end to the JU' risdiction of the court of ROBIl"S 
. WIDOW &; Ali, 

probates; and that, after such aju(lgment, they 'VB, 
IUS &:J:ECl1'l'OBS, 

had no right again to bring the appellants into 
court, to hear new accounts and debate new 
charges. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de. 
erred, that the decree of the court of probates, 
bearing date the 11th of June, f817, be an. 
nulled~ avoided and reyersed; and that the ap
pellees pay the costs of this appeal, and the 
costs accrued in the court of probates since tlie 
decree of the 30th of April. 

Seghers for the plaintiffs, Morel for the de
fendants. 

-+-
GENERAL RUI.E. 

Every party, appellee, having heen duly cited The appel. 
, lee must an-

to appear in this Cotll't, shall be allowed five swer within· 
• five days after 

clear days, from that of the filmg of the appeal, the appeal is 
to answer thereto; and, if the sain party shall filed. 

not answer within that period, the cause may 
be set down by the appellant and this court will 
proceed to hear it ex parte, at the time appoint-
ed. See f "Uartin's Digest, 44~, n. 6. 

VOL. V. N 3 



EastOn Distr'tct. 
June, 1818. 
~ 
STEARNS 

'Vs. 
RUIT, 

CASES 
ARGUED AND DETERMINED 

IN THE 

SUPREME COURT 

OF THE 

STATE OF LOUISIANA. 

----.;:~----
EASTERN DISTRICT, JUNE TERM, 161&, 

-~~--
STEARNS vs. RUST, 

Whether the ApPEAL from the court of probates of the pa-
.,;ertificate of a 
justice of the rish of New-Orleans. 
:peace, in Mas-
sachusetts, . au- • • , 
thenticated by MARTIN, J. delIvered the OpInIOn of the court. 
the governor'Th I' 'n> d h' , , h shewing that a e p ambu presente IS petItion to t e court 
powerofattor- f b t' , I SIS j' ney was ac- 0 pro a es, statmg t lat 0 omon tearns, 11S 

~fu~!~~~ be son, died intestate,and without issue-that the 
le

f
gal ehvidence defendant was appointed curator of his estate; 

o sue an ac-
know~edg- wherefore he prayed that the defendant be di-
we~r . 

rected to render an account of his curatorship, 
and to pay the balance in his hands, 

The defeuclant answered, denying that the 
petitioner is the deceased's father, and that he" 
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the curator, received as much of tbe estate as East'n District. 
. t d' h . . . June, 1818. 
IS sta e In t epebbon. / ~ 

Rogers, the special administrator, deposed" STURlfS 

that. he found, in the deceasecl's trunk, It letter RV:~T. 
from one William Stearns, from the 'contents of 
which he understood him to be the deceased's 
father; he accordingly w,rote to him, and the 
letter bas been presented to him by William 
Stearns, junior, a son of the petitioner. He 
understood, from several persons, the deceased's 
father resided in Massachusetts. He was sat-
isfied that William Stearns, who handed him 
the letter, was the son of 'Villianl Stearns, the 
deceased's father; he has heard that he is, an(1 
it is so reported in New-Orleans. 

Brl'!-ynard deposed be is acquaintelt with the 
family of the Stearns-that they reside at l~bllrn
ham, in Massachusetts, (the place to which 
Rogers directed his letter.) In the spring of 
f8t6,he saw, in Boston, 'V. Stearns, the father, 
who informed him he had receive(l Rogers' let
ter, apprising him of the death of his son iu. 
New·Orleans. It was generally reported in 
Boston, that W. Stearns had lately lost a son 
in New·Orleans. ~'rom JJis knowledge of the 
family, he has no doubt of the petitioner being 
the father of Solomon Stearns, deceased. The 
petitioner resides at a distance of 48 miles from 
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East'n District, the witness, who saw him, fOJ' the first time,. in 
June, 1818. 8 6 h h' t" f th 't ~ 1 1 , w en e came () mqmre 0 e WI ness 

STEARNS about the affairs of the deceased. The wit-
'V8. 

RUST. ness's wife, as he understood from her, was in-
timate with the family of the Stearns, both be
fore and after her marriage, and one of the peti
tioners' nieces spent some time at the house of 
the witness, in Boston, and at her request his 
wife desired him to make inquides about "'"Til
liam Stearns. 

}-'itz deposed that, about eighteen months ago, 
he saw the petitioner in Boston, at a Mr. Pratt's, 
w!lcre he had come to inquit'e about the estate 
of his son, lately dead in New -Orleans, with a 
view to obtain information respecting the for
malities to be fulfilled, to obtain the estate, and 
some account of the person in whose hands it 
had fallen-that ho was accompanied by W. 
Stearns, junior, his son, whom he was about to 
dc!;patch, on that errand, who is now here, and 
brought a letter from Pratt to Sb~pperd and 
Touro, his correspondents. 

A power of attorney from tbe petitioner to 
William Stearns, junior, empowering him to re
ceive that estate, was produced, acknowledged 
by bim before a justice of the peace in Mass~
chusetts, whose ce,rtificate was authenticated by 
the governor of that state. 



OF THE S'rATE OF I ... OUISIANi\. 

The defendant objected to the introduction of East'.n Dil!1:rict. 
• I 11 June, 1818. thIS power,as not ega y proven. ~ . 
The judge of probates ol'dere.d the curator SnlRNI. 

'VII. 

and defendant to account and pay the balance Rutfr. 

to W. Stearns, junior, the bearer of the power 
of attorney. 

From this judgment the curator appealed. 
This court is of opinion, that the court of 

probates correctly admitted that the issue be
tween the parties, as to the right of the petition
~r to the estate, was proven; but, in regard to 
the power of attorney, as we are vlithont any 
mean of ascertainiug whether it was legally ex
ecuted, according to the laws of Massachusetts, 
we cannot say that it ought to have been ad
mitted. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjmlged and. de
creed, that tbe judgment of the court of pro
bates be annulled, avoided and reversed; and 
it is ordererl, that- the defendant and curator do 
account with and pay the balance due to the 
pei!tioner, and that tile costs in this court he paid 
by the appellee, and in the court of probates hy 
the appellant. 

Smith for the plaintiff, Livingston for the 
defendant. 



CASES IN THE SVPltEME;COURT 

East'n District . 
. Jv:ne, 1818. .MONTSERR~qT vs. GODET. 
~ 

MONTSEJlRAt' 

'Vs. 
GODET. 

ApP1~AL from the court of the first district.-

by~J~~e~~ MATHEWS, J. delivr.red the opinion of the 
containther.ea·court. The defendant sufl'ered J'udgmellt to ~o sons on which i:l 

it is grounded. by default against her, on an unliquidated de-

mand, and the judgment was made final, and 
the amount due to the plaintifl' ascertained amI 
fixell by' the court. The defendant appealed, 
and the record comes up, without a statement of 
facts, bill of exceptions, or certificate that it 
contains all the documents -and evidence on 
which the cause was heard. 

Several errors have been assigned by the ap
pellant's counsel, none of which, in the opinion 
of this court, authorize the reversal of the judg
ment, except one, viz. the neglect of the judge 
to adduce the reasons on which his judgment is, 
founded, as recluirecl by the twelfth section of 
the fourth article of theconstitutio'ft of this state. 
This is imperative on the judges, and requires 
them, in all cases, to adduce the reason/oli 
which they gl'ound their definitive judgments. 

The command is not enforced by an express 
declaration of the nullity of the judgment: and, 
according to a distinction, made by jurists, be
tween imperative amI prohibitive laws, a ques-
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tion might be raised, whether judgments, given Ea.t'n District. 
. •• • June, 1818. 

by a court, acting uuder our constitution, lD! ~. 

which the reasons, on which they are grounded, MOl!lTSERIU.·~ 
'VB. 

are not adduced, are absolutely or relatively GODET. 

null and void: in other words, whether they 
are void in themselves, or such only as may he 
avoided and annulled by persons immediately 
interested in them. This question would also 
lead to inquiries as to what matters ought to be 
considered of the essence of the thing com
manded by law to be done, what merely circum
stantial-how far every thiug, re9,uired or com
manded by a constitution or fundamental law, 
emanating from the people, ill the formation of 
their government, must be implicitly obeyed by 
all functionaries established under it, without 
interpretation, according to the rules applicable 
to ordinary acts of legislation. All this we 
leave untouched, being of opinion that the want 
of reasons in a judgment is an error" for which 
it ought to be reversed, when appealed from, in 
due time. 

As all the facts of the case are not before us, 
we cannot proceed to give such a judgment 
here, as in our opinion,ought to have been giv-
en below. ' 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de. 
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East'n Dist.rict. creed, that the' judgment of the' district court be 
June, 1818. 11 • 
~ annu ed, aVOIded and reversed, and that the 

MoliTLI!RlIAT case he sent back, to be proceeded on accord-
w.· 

GODET. iog to the constitution and law, with instructions 
to the judge to adduce, in his judgment, the 
reasons on which it is grounded : the costs of 

• this appeal to be borne by the appellee. La- IC 

verty 8£ al. vs. Gray 8£ al. 4 Martin, 463, 
Sierra vs. Slort, id. 3:t6, Urquhart vs. Taylor, 
ante 202, Porler vs. Jldam.'1, ante :20i, Doubrere 

A letter from 
the vendor, an

vs. Papin, ante 498. 

Seghers for the plaintiff, Cauchoix for the 
defendant. 

-+-
CROCEER <S' JlL. '"S. JlINSLIE ~ ~9.L. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 

MARTIN, J. (lelivered the opinion of the court 
nouncing his The plaintiff.'3 attached certain goo{ls as the 
failure, cannot 
be read in ~vi- property of'the defendants, who reside out of 
dence agamst Rh' d . 1" h 
the vendee, to the state. . 10 Intervened, c aImmg t e 
impeach the d" h' h d th f tb d validity of the goo s as avmg purc ase em rom e e-
sale. fendants, before the seizure. The. plaintiff~ 

contested the claim, and at the trial, offered in 
evidence a letter, written to them by the d.efen
dants, the day previons to that on which the 
claimant purchased the goods from them, stating 

.. 
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that Uley ha:d failed. The claimant objected tOEast'n District,; 
• • Ju:ne, 1818. 

the letter being read, and the dIstrIct court sus:' ~ 
tained the objection: whereupon the plaintiffs Caocx: k AIl.· 

excepted to the opinion of the court. There AI~SLB & n. 

was judgment for the claimant, and the plain~ 
tiffs appealed. 

The case is before us on this bill of excep- . 
tions only. 

Thr- fact of the vendors' failure, which would 
have invalidated a posterior sale, was to be 
proven by legal evidence; if the vendors could 
at all be heard, to establish a fact which inval
idated a sale made by them, they ought to have 
been sworn: their letter can have no more 
weight than their Cel'tificate. The district court 
decided correctly, that it could not be read. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment be affirmed, with costs. 

Mm'se for the plaintiffs, Dick for the claimant. 

-.-
~NV'.JlIR vs. THO,;YPSON.. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. If A sues for 
B, the latter is 

• • • the real plain-
Hal']Jer, for the plaintiff. ThIS acbon IS tiff. 

The whole 
brought to recover the penalty Of a charter-par- penalty cannot 

f h . I' f' b h be recovered ty, on account 0 t e VIO atIon 0 It Y t e ap- 011 a partial 

pellee. 'rhe charter-party expressly sijpulates breach. 

VOL. V. 03 
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East'n District. that the appellee should proceed with a cargo of 
June, 1818. th l' '# d 11 - .. .. I ~ e p alOha an appe ant, conslstlOg prlOclpa -
M'!~B ly of fruit, from the port of Cadiz to lIavana, 

TaomSON. and from thence to New-Orleans, and ,for the 
fulfilment of this engagement the appellee ,bound 
himself in the sum of five thousaud dollars. 
The evidence in the cause proves, that instead of 
proceeding directly to Havana, the vessel went 
into Porto Rico' to land passengers, and al
though the appellee pretends that he was under 
the necessity of going into Porto Rico, on ac
count of a want of fuel, vet it is proved that he 
had taken passengers at Cadiz to be landed at 
Porto Rico, and therefore intended, in any event, 
to go into Porto-Rico. It is contended that this 
was a departure from the voyage, and such a 
violation of tbe written contract as to make the 
appellee liable to the penalty. 

To obviate this charge, the appellee alledges 
a consent on the part ofN. }-'owler, the agent of 
the appellant, to go into Porto Rico, and pro
duced the parol evidence of his captain and 
mate in the court below, to prove this consent. 
To this evidence the counsel for the appellaut 
excepted, as well on the general principle of 
law that no parol evidence shall be received to 
conh'adict, vary or disannul a written agree
ment, as upon the special authority of Powelon 
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contracts, 430 If 436. Upon this principle, it Ea$t'n District.. 
• June, 1818. 

is contended that. all the parol testimony III the ~ 
cause tending to prove the consent of theJreight- . l\l'NAIR 

. '118. 

er to touch at Porto Rico is inadmissible, even TaOMl'SQ..' 

if true; but it is also contended, that the evi-
dence is in itself iucredible: for it cannot be 
supposed, that an agent who had t ntracted for 
a specific voyage, and of which he had given 
notice to his owner or principal, in order that he 
might effect an insurance on the cargo, would 
have consented to such a change in the voyage 
as would have discharged the underwriters, and 
annulled the policy-if, as is pretended, he con-
sented to this change in the voyage, why was it 
not endorsed on the charter-party? We find a 
circumstance of much less importance carefully 
noted on the contract, to wit: the deficit in the 
amount of cargo, which had been stipulated for. 

The circumstance of the appellee having pro
tested at Porto Rico, although it is evident he 
intended going there when he left Cadiz, is 
conclusive evidence that he knew he bad no 
right to enter that port. }'rom all these circum
stances it is contended that the evidence, going 
to prove the consent of the appellant's agent to 
touch at Porto Rico, is incredible, and on that 
acco,!nt ought to be disregarded by the court. 

If then parol evidence against the written 
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East'n Disbict. cha.rter~party in this case be inadmissible on Ie. 
~. gal principles, or ~f in this instance it' be disre

M'NAIR garded. as incredible, it follows that the con-
TBO:S01f. ditions of the charter-party have been broken by 

the appellee, and therefore the penalty incur
red. But it is said the whale penalty is not re· 
coverable unless it be shewn that actual dama
ges to the amount of the penalty have been sus
tained. Of what importance then is it to ( the 
contractin~ parties to stipulate a penalty? If the 
actual damage sustained is to be the criterion of 
of decision, that' must be shewn by testimony, 
and the insertion of a penalty in a contract is 
altogether nugatory. The penalty in this case 
was the measure of damages, agreed upon by 
the parties themselves, and is therefore equal
ly obligatory on them as any other stipulation 
in the contract. 

In this case however, it is contended, that 
actual damage to the amount of the penalty has 
been sustained by the appellant. The evidence 
in the cause proves, that the current price of 
raisins at New-Orleans, at the timt' the Oswe
go ought to have arrived here, if sl]e had pro~ 
ceeded direct from Cadiz, was about five dollars 
per box. But the account of rates, as matle by 
the port wardens, shews that the average. price 

for which these ra.isins were sold in this market 
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wtUI about one dollar aJtda: quarter per bflX. EII8I:'n District. 
Jwne, 1~13. 

Two witnessM, who werb' catled upon in the ~ 
first instance by the officers· of the customs, w~.uk 

",'6. 

swear that the raisins were darongf'd seventy THOl\lPSOlf. 

pe,r cf'ut. N ow, it is in proof, that the fltisins 
and other fruit were in good order When shipped; 
but, in consequence of being detailll'd im[11'0-

petly in hot latitudes, thpy sustained a lo!O;s of 
seventy per cent. in the opinion of two witne"s,,~~ 
and an actual loss of more than three dolb .. J··l 

per box, as shewn by the report of t1le pu,d 
wardens. The actual damage of the wh,!t.; 

cargo, thus sustained, will appear to 11e equal 
to the penalty expressed in the charter-party. 

The objection against.M 'N air's right to sue 
on the charter-party, on the ground ihat he was 
not privy to its execution~ is sufficiently obyi
ated, by having proved the fact, that Fowler, 
who signed it, was the agent of M 'N air; and, 
although the appellee may not have known the 
name of Fowler's principal, at the time of ma
king the contract, yet he knew he was contract
ing with an agent, for he acknowledged the fact 
to one of the witnesses, on the passage. The 
fact then, of }"owler being the agent of the ap
pellant, gives to the appellant the right of action 
on the contract made for his use; and it also 
establishes the competency of }'ow ler's evi-
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East'n District. dence; for, it will not 1Je denied, that an agent, 
June, 1818. • • ti hi •. ;, 
~ IS a competent wItness or s prinCIpal. 

M'NAIR Excluding from this case all parol evidence,. 
'VB. 

'taomSON. tending to contradict or essentially vary the 
written charter-party, it seems to amount to 
this, that Thompson, the appellee, instead of 
proceeding from Cadiz to Havana, and from 
thence to N ew·Orleans, as stipulated by tha 
charter-party, has been guilty of a deviation in 
the voyage, in going into Porto-Rico, for his 
own benefit, and contrary to the consent of the 
freighter, and that, in consequence of that de
viation. the voyage was protracted, in hot lati
tudes, and the cargo ruined. 

If this be the true state of the case, the only 
question is, whether the appellee is liable for a 
violation of his contract. 

IJick, for the defendant. The grounds of de
fence in this action, are two-fold-f. as to the 
mode of action, and-2. as to the merits of the 
case. 

I. The petition is in the name of " Nathaniel 
Fowler, of Beverly, who sues for the use of 
Rob. H. M'Yait·, of ~ew-Orleans," and is _ 
founded upon a charter-party of affreightment; 
entered into at Cadiz, .the 4th November, 1817, 
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between the said ".N athaniel Fowler, of the East'n District. 
June, 1818; 

one part, and Solomon Davis, master of the ~ 
American brig Oswego, of the other part:" the M'!~IB 
said Davis agreeing to receive from the said TaOXPSON 

Jfowler, on board the said vessel, i~O tonl!! of 
merchandize, with which he is to proceed to 
the port. of X ew-Orleans : in consideration 
whereof, the said affreighter agrees to pay the, 
sum of Sf950-and it is further agreed, that 
the said Davis shall touch at the port of Ha-
vana, where the affreightel' is at liberty to ex-
change a part, or the whole, of the said l~O 
tons of merchandize, paying at the said port 
one-half of the freight and primage, &c.-and, 
for the true performance of all and every of the 
c~nditions in the said charter-party, "the said 
parties bind themselves, reciprocally, each to 
the other, &c. in the penal sum of five thousand 
dollars." Thompson, the owner of the Oswego, 
defendant and appeHee, confirmed the contract 
entered into by captain Davis. It is alledged, 
that the conditions of this charty-party have 
been violated, by the Oswego's stopping at 
Porto-Rico, on her voyage from Cadiz to Ha-
vana; and that, consequently, the penalty is 
forfeited. In order to enforce the payment of 
this penalty, (among other things,) the present 
suit was brought: the defendant, not being a 

· •. 

. ) 
, ';t 
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East'n f)j~t1'iet. PesHent of Louisi~na.,. his· property was .ttaeh .. 
June,181.8. d' th t 1:J b H M "'~. t h . . ~ e, In e na..me o.,,(). , '.,au', 0 W onl, It 
!\I'N Hit 

'l'f~ 

THO;'lf~,vS. 

was said, the penalty accrued, and to whom, 
as the alledged Qwner of the Oswego, shipped 
hy Ji'owler, in his own name, and in his own 
p"operty, is indebted. X ow, it is conceived, 
tl--at.M· Nair cannot, by any subtlety of pleading, 

fi"j a party, nominal or real, IIf by any principle 
J;~~gnlating· contracts, maintain an action on a 
('i" t'tMnt such as this, to which he is not a party 
Of pl'i\·y. "Ilon which he could not be liable, 
alii] "f l,\ hieh any stipulation that he may desire 
t.· . ,;i'{JI'ce, is ill favour of another, under whom, 
v. ,'~P vel' may be his actual relation, in point of 
in·,'If-ii t • he has not det'ived any legal title. The 
VI inci:.i., that one, nnt party or privy to a deed 
ot' t".lH'r neguti£!ble inst.rument, cannot maintain 
a'! actioll r.w the breach of its conditions, is fully 
sllJlpol'tt'd hy the English authorities-1 Chitty 

on p/"arii.(t; 5, 8£ seq. t Salk. 197-and equal
ly ~bl()!'ihle from the rules of the civil law, in 
rel.:uton to the parties to, and the effects uf, 

co H tract!'. 

L As to the parties to a contract. In gene~ 

nl, a person can stipulate, in his own name, but 
ftlr himself. Civ. Cod. :26:2, art. 19. Cases of 

, stipulaling; for another. Ci'v. Cod. id. ll1·t. ~O, :21. 
A person is deemed to stipulate for himself. 



• "."." .. 4··..".,,· .... ""r1' • f ... ~)..,,--'~. " ..... ~ ." .... , ' 

&c •. ,unlW1s .t~e .CQDtr~rf..j;}e .e;xwes~d,9'~S:1;\lt~jt·n :Q&Q'~ct. 
~romtqena.t~l1:e of the ~Q,~.tra,ct. Pip. ,CQd.~, ~. 
m't. :2~. .¥',NttB 

'VB. 

)llu'strations of the rule, t~t a person can TaOMl'SOB: 

~tip,ul~~e only for himself. 1 Poth. on oWig • . ~ 
liS, .04, ,55, 74 et seq. 

:2. As to the effect of contracts. Agreements 
have ,effect only ,between the contracting parties. 
Civ. Cod. 270, art. 65. 

The ohligations which ;rise from agreements, 
and the rights which result from them, being 
formed by the consent and concurrence of in
tentiQ,n of the parties, they cannot oblige or give 
a right to a third. party, whose intention .did not 
concur in forming the agreement. Path. on 
oblig. n. 87. 

Oue of the exceptions given by Pothier, in 
the foregoing number, being that of a factor 
binding his principal, it may be proper to con
sider here the character of Fowler's agency; 
and whether, if it had been fully declared, 
when stipulating with Thompson, it would have 
~ binding on M'Nair, and, consequently, 
whether he, M'N air, could have derived any 
right under it. 

By the letter of attorney from West and. 
M'Nair, Fowler was authorized to sell the ship 
Moskow, and to invest the proceeds in mer-

VOL. v, P 3 
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East~n District. chandize, to be shipped to West; and directing 
J1J1uI,~1818. • h . . 
~ hIm, Fowler, to conform to sue lDstructIons as 
"M'NAIR M'Nair might give. 
• 'VB. 

TaollPslIN. The lrtter of instructions does not enlarge 
the authority contained in the procuration-and, 
taken together, they merely constitute Fowler a 
special agept for specific purposes : he had no 
power of binding his principals by an instru
ment. under seal, unless as related to the trans
fer (If the ship, or by a penal instrument of any 
kind, unless resulting usually or necessarily 
from the character of agency with which he was 
clothed. But, is there any thing in the usages 
of trade, which authorizes a factor, when di
rected to make a shipment of merchandize, to 
charter a vessel for the undertaking, and to bind 
his principals in such stipulations, and subject 
them to such penalties as he may deem proper? 
It is conceived not-nor is it conceived that 
there would be any necessity for such a pro
ceeding, or :my justification of it, unless the 
factor were specially instructed. 

" The attorney cannot go beyond the limits 
of his procuration." Civ. Cod. 4:24, art. Mt. 

An agent, constituted for a particular purpose, 
and under a limited and circumscribed power, 
cannot bind the principal by any act, in which 
he exceeds his powel'. 3 Term Rep. ';5';. 
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: If theil, lfowler could not bindM 'N air ~by Ea-t'nDistrict. 

h . h h' h h June; 1818. suc an lDstrument as t at on w IC t e present ~ 
action is founded, it is presumed he, M'..Nair, M'NAIR 

VB. 

can' derive no right under it. TaOMl'SOY. " 

But, at any rate, it was incumbent, in order 
to produce any privity of contract between 
M'Nair and Thompson, that Fowler should 
have declared the character in which he con
tracted, if intending to contract as agent, and 
that that character should appear on the instru
ment. 

The plaintiff ought to have chosen either to 
sue on the covenant for damage, or for the pe
nalty: he cannot, in the same action, demand 
both penalty and resulting damage. This is 
the English rule; and our code says, that a 
party cannot demand principal and penalty to
gether. Civ. Code, ~-J., art. f29, Ev. Poth. 
on oblige n. ~34, or 342. The creditor ought 
to elect. 

II. Upon the merits of the action, we con· 
tend-f. that the stopping at Porto-Rico was by 
stipulation-2. that it was necessary, or-3. that 
it was not such au act as forfeited the penal sum 
mentioned in the charter-party--4. that no da
mage has been shewn to have resulted from the 
stoppage, or-5.that if such damage has ae-
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i~n.Djj$t,cri:led~' j't has been removed by the afl'reigh£er~s 
June. ttlt8, ..•• h' h d' t H d' ,. 
~ receIvmg uIS mere an Ize a avanaan 1 a;" 

M'NAJn New-Orleans, without complaint. 
'V8 • 

• TilOliO'sol!l. f. The stoppage at Porto-Rico was by sti .. 
r;utation. This is fully proven by the testimony 
of Cooper, the captain, amI Lake, the mate, of 
the Oswego, who both say it was notorious at 
Cadiz, that they were to stop at Porto-Rico; 
that }i'owler consented to this, and came from 
the shore to the vessel, in cOinpany with certain 
passengers, intended to be landed at Porto-Rico. 
But, it is said, that any parol testimony, going 
to shew Fowler's consent to the stoppage at 
Porto-Rico, was inadmissible, as it was dis
pensing, by parol, with the conditions of a writ
ten agreement. While the general I'ule is rea
dily admitted that testimonial proof cannot be 
received, excl>,pt under certain circumstances, to 
contradict a written agl'eement, it is denied that 
that rule is applicable here. 

The voyage, in this case, was from Cadiz to 
·N ew-Orleans, with permission to the atl'reighter 
to stop at Havana, and exchange his cargo. 
Now, has an agreement to stop at Porto-Rico
a place directly on the rout from Cadiz to Ha
vana, and, as we will shew, it is usual for ves
sels on that voyage to stop-any thing in it re
pugnant to the charter-party, or which dispenses 



witb or atmhls any 0"- .its conditfoIfs. tle.1f,-EaSt'rr lJilltri.ct., 

if dpel;a:ting uptm the char'tel'-pa.rty~ such testi .. ~ 
mony merely operates an enlargement or' expla.. M'NA."I11 

nl:itio11 of its stipulations; a.nd that tbis may be TBO~SOr. 
dorie . by parol is, we think, suppoi'ted by strong 
authority. 

The owner of 1:1. vessel covenanted, by char:.. 
tel-party under seal, to sail from the Thames tf) 
a port in th~ Britisli channel, there to load such 
goods &c. as the freighters should tender; after
wards agreed by parol that the ship instead of 
loading at some port in the channel should load 
jn the Thames. By the charter-pal'ty, more
over, the freight was to commence from the (lay 
of the vessel's sailing from Gravesend; by the 
parol agreement, it was to commence ft'om her 
entry -outwards, at the custom-house. Ruled 
that there was no conflict between the charter
party and the subsequent agreement. White 
VB. Parkin, 1:2 East, 578. The case of Les
lie vs. De la Torre is cited in the foregoing case, 
pag;e 583, where a party wished to prove by 
parol, ill the face of a charter-pa.rty, that Co
runna had been substituted for Portsmouth. But 
Lord KenyoR decided "that the agreement by 
charter-party being under seal, the plaintiff could 
not set up a parol agreement inconsistent with 
it." This decision of Lord Kenyon's is con-
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East'n District; firmed in the case of White VB. Parkin, but 
June, 1818. • I . 
~ held not apphcab e ,to that particular case. 
M'NuB Ph ill. Ev. 433. 

'lI8. 

TaoJU80lf. On a charter-party, dated the 6th }'ebruary, 
c:onditioned that vessel should sail before the 
i!th, averment sustained that the charter-party 
was not executed until the 16th March, where
.s the condition was dispensed with. Hall v~. 
Ca~enove, 4 East, 477. If such can be aver
red, it is a necessary consequence that it can he 
shewn in evidence. ' ~ Ev. Poth. !08. 

Action on a charter-party stipnlating that the 
merchant should have the exclusive use of the 
ship and cabin. Evidence of custom admitted, 
against the stipulation, to allow the master to 
ship merchandize. .I1bb. on sh . .11m. Ed. 142. 

The East India Company chartered a vessel 
for trade and war, and sent her on a voyage of 
examination or discovery, in which she was 
lost. Lord Kenyon held that the company 
were bound to the owners, until it was after
wards ascertained that the master was acquaint
ed with the destination of the vessel, before he 
left England, without any objection on the part 
of the owner~. Jacobson's Sea· Laws, 222. 
The loss in the foregoing case must have. been 
on a voyage different from that contracted by 
the charter-party; and the discovel'y afterwards 
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made, of' the captain and· owners consenting to East"nDis\rict. 
" June,. 1818. 

it, must have been by parol. ~ 

The time of performing the tondition of a M'!~I~ 
bond enlarged by parol; and where substantial' Taollll'llotf. 

but not literal performance, parol evidence ad-
mitted to wave any further performance. 3 
Johns. fJ~8. 1 Johns. Cas. ~!. 

A receipt, althongh absolute, in its terms and 
expressing to be in full, is not conclusive, and 
parol evidence is admissible to shew a mistake 
in it, or explain it. 1 Johns. Cas. 145. ! 
"Johns. Rep. 378. 5 Johns. Rep. 68. 3 Johns. 
Rep. 319. 8 Johns. Rep. 389. 9 Johns. Rep. 
3iD. 

Parol evidence may be given to contradict a 
written simple contract, or to shew that the 
whole of it was not reduced to writing. 6 Mass. 
Rep. 434. 

"Stress has been laid on the circumstance, 
that the agreement is contained in a solemn and 
sealed instrument. The policy of that act (the 
statute of frauds) in relation to certainty, and 
the avoiding of prejudices, is as much answered 
by a written as by a sealed instrument. If it 
were necessary to quote authorities on this point, 
Porcell on contracts, 436, &c. states many in
stances in which the most solemn and sealed 
agreements were considered as altered and 
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1~~n,W*Mthwa.v.ed ,JJy aohl other tJmn tlJ,e eXef,:u#on mm-
,hJll1,l8l8. . d I of I d·· . h he '~ struments eeme(· ,equa Igt;llty WIt ~,~; 

._l\l<N~R the ~pirit of equity, especially as ~ply~ to 
V8, 

~~!!JIl'80N •. ijle c~nstr.uction of the statute of frauds, ,exp;I.~~-
illg the maxin!, dissolvitu'l' eodem ligf1,m,ine qWJ 
.ligatur.'" By Roane, justice, Cringa]Z vs. Hi
~holfN}n, :f. H. « Mumford 439, 40. I,n whicb 
{case a contract under seal was set aside, on pa
.ro} evidence ,Qfits having been vacated and aban
doned. 

2. T,he putting into Porto-Rico was necessary. 
It is admitted that the intention, on leaving Ca
diz, was to stop at Porto-Rico: but the inten
tion to deviate is not a deviation. Parle on ilJs. 
~t 4, .jJ;Iarshall on ins. 231. The evidence is 
strong and satisfactory, that it was necessary to 
put into some place for fuel, before reaching 
Havana, and Porto-Rico was assuredly the 
most convenient J?lace. If then, it was neces
sary to put into some port, and the Oswego had 
,been lost afterwards, the putting in would not 
J1ave been such a deviation as would discharge 
.the insurers; and, a fortiori, it cannot be deem
ed such as wonld give the freighter a claim for 
~amages. 

s. In the absence of all stipulation to .that 
effect, and Qf all necessity, the stopping at Porto-
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4i~o~ '!:.~~ no~ sqc1~an,act its f?ff~te_d the, ,~b".h:~~;~~' 
sum IU!~ charter,,~party. " ...,' ~ 

In the constrllction of an Qb1igll~ion ,!j~ P"~ M'~~ 
"''tJi •. 

naJ ,clauses, the real intent~cm of th~ partie~ 'Nonl'SOlf., 

ought to be sought after, and carried into e:ft'~~ .. 
where it can be discovered fraln the instrum~u~ 
itself. Where it. is clearly inferable fromtpe 
!lature and terms of the contract, that tIle parti~ 
have estimated and liquidated their damage$) 
and have in,~erted the amount to be paid in case 
of non~performance, the court woul,~ be bound 
so to consiuer it. The cases in t~ English 
books, 4 BUTI'. ~;2;28, ;2 Te1'1n Rep. 34, where 
penalties have been considered in the ,nature or 
liquidated qamages, are either, where it appears 
from the .contract that the penalties have barely 
exceeded the damages sustained; or where, 
from the nature and circumstances of the case, 
no rule for estimating the actual damages could 
be adopted, or it was manifestly the intention 
of the' parties that the sum inserted sliould be 
as a compe~sation, and not as a penalty. Thus, 
where A and B entered into an agreement, by 
which A agreed to convey to B 700 acres of 
land, to he appraised in part payment for a 
farm, valued at' 83750, which B. agreed to sell 
to A ; and it was ,covenanted th'at, in case either 
party failed to fulfil the agreement, the party 

VOL. v~, Q, 3 
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Eas!'bW=r. fa.ili'D;g .to! perform, slionltlforfeit and pay to tbe 
~. par~y who shouldfulfi.l t~e agreemen~/the sum 

M'NA.JB of IS~OOO, a's damages, it was held that the 
Tiio:~siN. JS!OOO were to be considered as a penalty, and 

Bot as liquidated damages. ]Jennis vs. CU.m
mins, 3 Johns. Cas. :297. 

But where A, in consideration of 500 dollars, 
covenanted to convey to B 60 acres of land by 
a good deed &c. or in lieu thereof to pay him 
800 dollars; it was held that B was entitled to 
recover, on ~ breach of the covenant 800 dollars; 
the same being in the nature of liquirlated dama
ges, and~ot a penalty. Slossem vs. Beadle, 7 
Johns. Rep. 72. 

The decision on the TIrst of the above two cas
es went on the ground, that it never could be, 
presumed that the parties had the penal sum in 
view, as. a measnre of damages, it being entire
ly disproportionate to the matter to be perform
e(\ by' the covenant, and not reciprocal-and, in 
the second, that "the defendant had received 
the consideration of 500 dollars; arid at the end 
of the year he was to convey, or in lieu thereof, 
pay the 800 dollars. This was an alternative 
reserved for his election." 

By the stipulations of the charter-party be~ 
tween Fowler .and the defendant, the latter was 
to receive, in consideration of performing the 
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voyage,tbe sum of tQ50 Spa~ish doll~r,s;;~nd ~.t. 
for thetrne perform~nce of.1\ll !lond every 8h~e ~I 
conditions of the charter-party, the parties M'~~. 

\ ,vI!. 

"bound themselves reciprocally each to the ,'I'.1l0l'fl'SOll'. 
, ., , 

, other, the affreighter, the"destined cargo~ and 
the captain, his saidve'ssel, &c. in the 'p~nal 
sum of five thou;;and doUars." Can it be seri
ously said, or soberly listened to, that this sinh 
of 5000 dollars was the estimated' and liqui
date(l damages,determined upon bi the parties, 
in the event of a failure in all or any of the con
ditions of the contract, by either of the parties, 
and demandable by tile other! Suppose}"ow
ler to have declined furnishing his 1:20 tons of 
merchandize; snppose him to bave'railed pay
ing one half the f~'eight at Havana, or-the other 
half here; nay, suppose him to have -failed 
" procuring his own provisions and- stores ne
cessary for the voyage," would he have been 
liable to pay Thompson the sum of 5000 dol
lars? 

Our law has two pl'ovisions relating to this 
subject, which it will be sufficient to recite: 
" When the contract specifies that ,he who fails 
to execute it shall pay a certain sum, by way 
of damages, the other party can recover neither 
a larger nor a smaller sum." Civ. Cod. ~68, 
art. 5~. "The penal clause is the compensa-

;"'1 
l 
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~~et. tio,'fQr..the daQlages whiehthecontractol' sus-
,:~. taiilg by tire non-ex·oontion. of tbe principal o~ 
M,.~~[I1 li~lltion." IlI.~, art. 1~. 
,.. 'VB, 

'llJlOlll¥ON! In the .first place, the contract under conside-
rat jon does not speCif~ that he who fails to ex
ecute it, shall pay a certain sum, by way of da
mages; and, in the second, the penal clause has 
not been forfeited, because the principal obliga
tion bas been fulfilled. The principles regu
lating penal clauses in obligations, are fully and 
satisfactorily illustrated by Pothiel', T,.. on ob. 
part :2, ch. 5, n. 337, et seq. and are all resolv
able into considerations of equity: when· exces
sive, it may be reduced and modified, n. 345 ; 
and, where the creditor voluntarily receives his 
debt, iJt is discharged, n. 358 et seq. In the 
present case, the defendant received the goods 
of Fowler at Ca(liz, amI transported them to 
New-Orleans, stopping at Havana, an in con
formity with what he undertook; a.nd, after so 
transporting them, delivered them, part to :Fow
ler, at Havana, and part to M'Nair, at New
Orleans, who received them, and paid the stip
ulated freight. In an the actions on charter
parties, to be found in the English or American 
books, it is believed that no ~case can' be cited 
where the penal sum, always introduced, has 
been considered as cOl1pensation or siipulatt;d 
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damage, or even demanded in such cases. Two Easfu,Distric,t;. 
J1IIIW, 1818. 

are ·Jlowr.fore me, 10 East, ~95, !!,pd 12 East, ~ 
381, where ~nal sums are recifed, but not M'N,ua 

t~i?"~£ of J:iejng demanded; & charte;-party, THO~;30IL. 
l),~i~: only"i: ~dVenant or agreement, ~hall be 
€onstrued according to the intention of the par-
ties, aud. the custom of merchants. 4 Bae. abo 
626, tit. Merchant, Ftc. H. 

4. No damage was sustained by the ,cargo of 
the Oswego, from stopping at Porto-Rico, or 
running into the latitude of that island. 

If any such damage had been sustained, the 
the affirmative was with the plaiutiff, and should 
have been establjshed fully and precisely. No
thing of the kind, however, was attempted in 
the court below; on the contrary, the testimony 
there given powerfully negatives any such pre
sumption. In the first place, it iii proven, by a 
crowd of skilful mariners, that in running from 
Cadiz to Havana, it is not extraordinary to go 
as far to the south as 15 degrees of north lati
tude, and usual to run into 17 degrees-that the 
trade winds are fresher and more certain in the 
low latitudes, and that a cargo of a perishable 
nature is not more subject to damage or decay 
in a transit through the latitudes of 17 and 18 
dQgrees, than of 20 and 21 degrees of north lat
itud~. The reason is obvious-the prevalence 

_-J 
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East'n. District. and constancy of. the trade winds in the 'low 
June. 1818. I 't d S d' 1 't ~ t •. th' t ·th' '. ~ au u es. . econ 1/,.~. IS cer am" e voy-

M'NAIR age from Cidiz to Havana was, a fair one, per-
TUQ:SON. formed in the usual time : this appears troill;;~he 

testimony of all the witnesses it.terr%at,ed'to 
that poltlt. Tltirdly, as to dainage, no evidence 
of any appears, exc~pt in the testimony of two 
persons appointed by the custom.h()use to ap
praise s,uch of the raisins as were brought here, 
with a view to the estimation of dllties. One 
of'these, Mellon, an intelligent and experienc-

\ 
ed grocer, says that it was impossible to say 
where the damage had been sustained, or from 
what circumstance it arose-that they appeared 
to be old, and were originally of an inferior 
quality-that the boxes seemed to have passed 

. through many hauds. This circumstance of 
their being old and of inferior quality, is con
firmed by that of theil' cost, which, at Cadiz, 
was one dollar and thirty cents per box; yet, 
we find, that raisins of the same species, but 
fresh, in new boxes, and of good quality, cost, 
at a market more favorable than Cadiz, two 
dollars and fifty cents per box. The latter sold 
in this market for four dollars and fifty cents
those of Fowler's, of which any particular ac· 
count is given, were sold at Havana at from two 
dollars t() two dollars and fifty cents. That 
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this was a fair price, even for fair rJ'isins, ':p- East'!i~istrict. 

ti .. '1..' ~. fL' h Id Ju'llfr' ISla. pears rom""e tel!Jtnu~ny 0 unt, w 0 soa ~ 
cargo at ·Hav.na, shipitled II. month' earlier from, ~l~1 
Cadiz, at from two to three dollars ill: Havana. TBoMiSo.. 
Besides, some of the raisins sold by Fowler 
at Havana, and bought here by Duff, were sold 
in this market, before the arrival of the Oswego, 
at four donal's and seventy -nve cents per box, 
and afterwards re-sold at five dollars and fifty 
cents, by Whitmore. In the absence then, of 
all proof, and even presumption, of damage 
from the conduct of the defendant or his agents, 
a.nd with as strong evidence to the contrary as 
the nature of the inquiry in which it appears 
would admit, is it not fair to say, that the alle-
gation of M':Sair or Fowler, however they may 
be associated or interwoven in the cause,. is 
fanciful and unfounded .. 

5. But, admitting every previous ground to 
be untenable, that damage accrued, was proven, 
and was proven to have resulted from the mis
conduct of the defendant, or his agents, yet the 
conduct of the plaintiff, in receiving the goods 
at Havana, and at New-Orleans, precludes him, 
however, on insisting on such damage. 

It appears from the. testimony of Lake, Coop
er, and Fowler himself, that on arriving at Ha
vana, he spoke of landing all the fruit and a 
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East'rt District.cel'tain"pOJ;tioll of tlte wine: he did in effect land 
~ 939 boxes of raisins, of thet US7' oJ:t,b~lI.rd ; and 
l\f<N~ !OO kegs offigs, of :110 l'I,egs. ~7f}'boJAes of the 
T~O:S~. raisins thus landed were re-shipped, and, to

gether 'with the remaining 628 boxes,_ were 
brought to New-Orleans. The to kegs of figs 
brought here were put in the boat to be landed 
at Havana, but being in bad order, were re-ship
pede At Havana, Fowler remainea twenty-one 
days, endeavoring to dispose of his cargo, 'and 
to obtain other-he received the larger portion 
of the fruit there, and paid one half the stipu
lated freight, without a murmur of discontent, 
without a single complaint, or any charge of mis
con.duct on the defendant or his agents. Fow
ler at Havana, too, was in contract for the pur
ch;tse of a vessel, and asked Thompson how 
much he would relinquish of the stipulated 
freight to be discharged there. This arrange
ment not being consummated,. Fowler shipped 
additional cargo, and obtained other on freight, 
of which he derived the profit, and proceeded 

i"' to New-Orleans, the ultimate port: there he, or 
his consignee, received the remainder of the car
go, without complaining of damage, and paid 
the remainder of the freight. This plain state
ment of the facts in the case shews clearly that 
the demaml for damages was an afterthonght; 
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the restlU~Fowler's cuunmg and mah .. ~ement, East'nDistl'idt. 

anti M'N air's-dislll»pointment in bis Blal'ket,and ~. 
in his agent. An'dhow are the damages, as,M.'N,u}1 

VB. '" 
~hus claimed, estimated? Two-thirds of the TSOl\U'SOlf. 

raisins, 939 out of :1.567' boxes, and teil'-elevenths 
of the figs, are d.eliv~red to :Fowler at Havana, 

~ wh,ere he chooses to dispose of 669 b~xes of 
raisins, and the figs, and then claims damages 
upon these raisins at the price they would have 
sold at in New-Orleans, when in bringing them 
to the latter market he would have been sub
j~ct to the payment of duty, &c. and when he 
had no agency in preventing his doing so! The 
price at New-Orleans, moreover, is rated 6 dol
lal's, when it is in proof that the best and fresh
est raisins, and which cost neady double the 
sum his did at the place of exportation brought 
but 4 dollars 50 cents; I refrain from continu
ing a task that apparently would be endless; 
the pointing out the inconsistencies, and the de
tecting the fanacies which abound so profusely, 
amI so jostle for precedence, in the petition 
and demands of the appellant. One authority 
is he're introduced which was intended to have 
been offered in another place, it is from a sure 
source, however, and cannot at any time be 
deemed obtrusive. '~When, (says Pothier, 
contrat de charte-partie, n. 8S.) the cODsisnee 

VOL, v. R 3 
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, ellllt"l):~ct.recei¥8Sthe Dlerchandi~e without'complaint, he 
. ~~·ca.nllo~ f1/terwards alledge that they hav.eJleen 

.~·NM& damaged." 
'118. . 

.~ou.sl)lJ. 

Upon the b.illsof exception taken by the de
fendant, but little, it is presumed, need be said. 
They relate to the protest, and accompanying 
documents, executed by Fowler at Po~to-Rico, 
a.nd the protest at New·Orleans ; and to the ad
mission of }~owler as a witness in behalf of the 
plaintiif. 

t. As to the protest, the seal of a court, act
ing under the law of nations, is evidence. 
Peake's Ev. 7~-3, and note at page 73, as to 
the admissibility of public instruments of foreign 
.~.ountries, as evidence; and that the admission 
<of protests of bills of exchange. is a relaxation 
of the strict rules of evidence for the conveni· 
~ce of the mercantile world. 

Pr~test at Porto· Rico, not under oath, there
fore, ought not to be read. f Dall. 817. 

:2 • .!S to the admission of Fowler to be a 
~tness. Enough has been already said as to 
Fowler's legal relation to the contract, which he 
Was called upon to expiain and enforce. A 
.competent witness mu~t not be interested, di
rectly or indirectly, in the cause. Civ. Code, 
:aU~, art. ~48. But Fowl~r~ if considered only 
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OF THE STATE OF LoutSIAN:N. 

as an agent, pro:6.ted in proportion tt'J the profits East,n.Di4f.rict_,_ 
• •. . - Jutf.e, 1818. 

of the voyage, and wOijld be entitled to hIS com- ~ 
~issions on any amount recovered from the de- M,N..,lB;; 
" _ 'lis. 

fendant. Besides, he is, ai an agent, liable to TaOMP'OJ\'~ 

M'~ air: and is he not, as the person stipulat-
ing with Thompson, and as a nominal plajntiW, 
at least in this suit, liable to Thompson in dam. 
ages, should the present suit prove to have been 
improperly and injuriously brought? Above aUj 
en the broad principle that no man can be per-

, mitted solemnly to contract with another to-day" 
in his own name, and to-morrow to come for.;. 
ward and dispense with his engagement, or en.;. 
force it on the other side, by alled~ing that he 
acted for another, and is, therefore, neither re
sponsible or bene:6.ciaHy interested-Fowlers 
testimony ought to have been excluded. 

Harper, in reply. It is contended, this aeflon 
cannot enure to M 'N air, he not being a legal 
party to the contract, as we call it: not choosin!; 
to make so free use, as the defendant's counsel, 
of the technical terms, peculiar to the common 
law, of deed amI coven~nt, and to which alone 
the authority cited applies. 

The gentleman ought to have been aware,. 
that although, as we admit, none can at comnwn 
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E~3t~n Di&triet.law ~e a party to tile suit, on ~ sealed uonego. 
~. tiable instrument, but tile party to the deed, yet 

lWN.UB nothing has ever been more common, than for 
'IJ'. 

, , , Tsolll'SO.!I. him, who is in the form of law, the party, to 
sue for the use and benefit of him, who:is equi
tably entitled to the substantial ~benefit of the 
suit. In Virginia, such is the practice every 
day, in recovering bonds under seal, for the 
payment of money. But references of this kind, 
to the peculiar forms Of the common law, are 
not pertinent to the point now in dispute. Mari
time concerns and the dealings of commerce, 
are necessarily placed on a more liberal, if I 
may not say, looser principle of construction~ 
'J.~b6" remoteness from each other, of the real 
parties in interest, the unforeseen acciclents at
tendant on the uncertainties of the ocean, and 
the resulting necessity, often times, for prompt 
and decisive proceeclings, have, by the usage of . 
trade, impart{'.d to a distant agent authorities 
aud powers which, in the discussion of a feudal 
land tenure, would be considered totally inad
missible. This liberality of construction is seen, 
under certain circumstances, even through the 
whole law of bottomry and respondentia bond@ ; 
sales -of ships in foreign-ports, insurance, aban
donment and salvage, redemption from capture, 
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~amens~wages, freig,¥" whether by charter-'East'n 1)im;ct. 
-. June, 1818. 

party or otherwls~. . - _ _ . ~ 
III this case, however,. it is shewn, that the- M'Nu. 

'V8, 

defendant knew of the agency of Fowler; and TBOMrsOll'. 

be, therefore,.\las no right ,to contest the interest 
of the pl'incipal. One thing is certain, thaHf 
he has committed the wrong complained of, he 
is bound to answer to somebody; and, in a case 
like this, his only concern must be, that he an~ 
swer to a person who is so far the true part~, 
that a judgment in bis favor will bar .any future 
judgment in favor of another, of wbich,.h~re, 
there can be no doubt. 

M 'N air, in this' case, is the 1)arty really in· 
jured; and it is as cQDsonant to l'eason as to law, 
,tbat be sbould be the party redressed. 

The authority of :Fowler to contract and to 
bind M 'N air is disputed'; but by the very ar
gument of the .defendant's counsel, it is shewn 
that " Fowler was authorized to sell the ship 
Moskow, and to invest the proceeds, in mer
cbandize, to be shipped to West.". Now, what 

. more is wanting to authorize this contract? The 
m~rchandize is to be shipped. Can that be 
done without a ship? Does not It. power to ship 
goods necessarily involve a power to pay freigbt? 
And what is a charter-party, but a contract of 
afti'eightment? Ha,d the goods arrived safe, and 
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~·n:pist"ri.ct. properly suhject to freight, no matter by whose 
.hiM, 1818. ' , '. 
~, contract, would not the defendant ha'\"e had his 

V8. 

TOOllH'sOl!f • 

resort to the owners, or, which is still the same, 
tOI the property on board, of those owners? If 
reciprocity of obligation be all tb.l.t is required, 
to sustain this action, surely we remain fully 
secure. 

It is objected that }'owler had no power to 
bind his principal by a penal instrument. The 
answer is, that a charter-party, by whatever 
name you call it, penal or otherwise, is an in
strument usual, and of daily practice, and ill' 
which agents are permitted to bind their prin
cipals-and that the present charter-party is one 
of ordinary character, and not distinguished by 
any transgression of the established mercantile 
practice. 

II. As to the demand of penalty and conse
quential damage, at the same time, it is unne
cessary to argue. The demands. are as sepa .. 
tate and distinrf in the pleadings, as if they 
were advanced in two different suits; and the 
court will give or refuse, one or the other, or 
both, according to their sense of the law and 
the evidence. 

Ill. The stopping at Porto-Ric() was by sti" 
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putation., ~l' this"facUheprincipal reliance, is East'n-l)istJiCt. 
. , '. h ,Ju,ne, 1818. 

on the testImony of Cooper, a witness to w om ,~ 
we exc;ept as incompetent, and to whom .we did M<N.tIa 

'VB •• 

object, as unworthy of credit, in the court be- TlloMl'SOl'. 

low, when we had that ppportunity of observing 
his prevarication of manner and unblushing pr~,
determination to serve only one party, which, 
Unfortunately for th~ justi:ce of this cause, can-
not well be had, from the written evidence be-
fore this court. 

We object here to parol evidence, to prove a 
change of voyage. Such testimony goes to vary 
the very essence of the contract; for if the voy
age itself be not an essential constituent of a 
charter-party, it is not easily conceived what of 
essence can any where be found in such an in
strument.But, it is said, that such testimony 
merely operates an enlargement of tlie stipula
tions. It ·merely does, we confess; and it is, 
therefore, that we complain of it." The written 
cOJ).tract of charter-party would soo,. 'go out of 
use, if stipulations, thus solemnly made, are so 
easily enlarged or restricted to any extent. I 
say to any extent-for, if a voyage to Havana 
can be changed to a voyage to Porto-Rico, as 
well may the master of a vess'el carry you, 
with captain Cook, on a voyage of discovery, 
round the globe, amI then bring himself to 

), 
I , 
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~n District. prov~, ·(fof.euoh"< is the.case DOw') that it w~s a 
JfJ1I.e; 1,818. I t I' hi ' .. L 
~~ m~re en IUge~en . n t ~ case, I:t IstI!e party 

;JWNA.IB who testifies to this mere enlargement ;ft1P, in 
'VB. 

TSOXJ'SOIf. truth, Cooper, the master of the vessel, and suc-
cessor of Davis, was himself bound to the ful

'filment of the charter-party, and is introduced 
a.~ a witness, to prove its fulfilment. 

But, admitting him a competent witness; the 
facts stated by him are so improbable in their 
natnre, as not to be he1ieved. The universaHy 
established usage of reducing charter- parties to 
writing; and the course intende(l by these par
ties, apparent from an endorsement on the char
ter-party of mnch less importance, forbid the 
idea of any verbal agreement, at least nntil it 
be shewn by less equivocal testimony, and that 
too disembarrassed of the various circumstances 
which, in this case, have a contradictory ten-
dency. ' .. 

IV. The putting into Porto-Rico is said tu 
be necessary. This, we are satisfied, is not es
tablished by the evi(lence. The defendant's 
counsel) mistakes us, when he imagines that we 
meant to say that an intention to deviate was a 
~eviation ; but we do say, that a deliberate, pre
meditated intention to deviate, without the then 
existence of any necessity, followed up by ac-
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v. 'l'he stoppage at Porto-Rico work'S, no 
forfeiture of the penal sum. OJ! this" subject 
tbe (}erend~nt's .counsel has made a longargu;,,; 
ment, whic'h it on,lyrequires" we think, two sen
tences of his own quotation to confute. 

The penal clause is the compensation which 
the cl'editor sustains by the non-execution of 
the principal obli!;ation. Civ. Code 284, arlo 
129. So much for the penal part of this con
tract; now for the (}ama!;es. 

When the contract specifies that he who fails 
to execute it, shall pay a certain sum by' way 
of dama!;es, the other party can recover neither 
a larger nor smaller sum. Civ. Code $88, 
art{ 52., 

But says the defen(}ant, this contract does llQt 

sp:ecify a cel',tain sum by way of dama!;es. And 
, 4' • 

what, I would ask, ought to follow from that? 
Why simply that the party injured, instead of 
being co~fine(} to a sp,ecific sum for (lamages, 
may recover any sum, larger or smaller, whic}l 
proves to be thetrue measure of actual damages. 
It does seem to us that the defendant mi;ht have 

VOL.V. sa 

) 

'. 
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""." '" ~.'~:'~~~e1l.::"lls~ Qf:;~~~.se ',quot~ti~~a,! '\r~ 
. ~ ~t&ndlll§:~~~' 'W,~ ,h~«J fpe~~fie.~a ce ... tft.I~k<J)en~ 

" ~ a~~, ~n.(1. tl,lt\~ epdeavoriD~ to cbn~ne us, to,tbe 
1!aO~~N. amount of that. penalty. . ~ . 

VI. No dalllage was s!lsta,~ned, &c. On, this' 
enrmgh has be~n saiel, and as this is'' matter of 
fact, the court will sati"fy themselves thereon, 
on a view of such or the evidence as they think 
proper to admit. 

VII. The plaintiff's receiving the goods at 
Uavana and New-Ol'leans, precludes him from 

insisting o~ damages. 
The court will remember that Havana was 
~ of the ports of discharge mentioned in the 
cl)al'tel'.party, and the act of J1'owler in attempt
mg to sell a part of t!le cargo at that port ought 
~t to prejudice the plaintiff, because it was on

ly by the discharge made there that the dq.mage 
'Was discovered to exist, and only by the at

tempt to sell, that the ext!\nt of elamage could; 
a ........ I> 

he umlerstood. Had the whole cargo been' 
sold at its th.en dull value, the defendant ou,gl)t 

Ito!; lay so much emphilsis on It tJ'a~saqtion~ 
which wb-ether "cunning" or not cunning in 
law,. must have been for the benciit of all con
«eraed, ~d' hims.elf among tbe l'est, iJl.DlaK.ing 



lIt6')~~ it "ttre ~~~"turre~'~ {)is,' .. i~C.i _ 
ikitt '.' -" .. , < "', ~ 

:M M.'the ~laint.s ~avi~g r~~ived bh'e batt it~N;.~1" 
~. , ' " • " tit;.p.,.; 

an~ of-fAte'cargo, at New~OtleAns, Mle fad is tlto~j~i. 

~xpl'e'ssly jenied .. So far fl'om UIi;,a !ut~ 
{)t~ ~p~t 'wltrdens was hMlupon ii; al1tF ~ 
tliemit was' sold. 

It, is true the· freigb t \l.rts 1)llid to :M "'Lailahan 
hy'ttle 'plaintiff, hut it was' paid ufider art ,ex~ 
prese tinderet&.nding, that the paymefitWft'S itt 
no measure to prejudice tbe suit about to be 
brought. 

The bill of exceptions ~o the protests offered 
-in evidence, is not COilsidered as very formid
able, or if so, as Ve1'y material; but that to Fow~ 
ler~stestimony, merits a more careful notice; 

It would readily be admitted, ,vUhout anI ci
tatiunfrom the books, that a witness interested 
directly or indirectly, canuot be competent. Fow
ler, it is said, is eutitled as agenfto his commi~
~ions, on whatever may be recovere<l from the 
defendant. It might as well be sajd, that if this 
were art action against an insurance office for a loss 
of the cargo, he wO'Uld be entitled to his com· 
missioIl'S on What was recovered; that if it were 
such an action, an.d the ship had foundered at 
the moment of leaving port, the master could: 

• =w!ir,! 

·.' 
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.. _ ~' for whlth the inshrers proveilliallle, T'~~ ~li4ih 

'Mtm .j$. the voyage" such as-·it i~ood or bad, ,prMit-
.'i;iO~80Ni able or unprofitable, is now oV01';,lbd'''f cllpt • 

. .,wler can have nO'IDore concern \Vith"'if:~A.nd 
further, it'iis estabM.'shed bybis.evidence "hat',his 
a:ft'a.irs with M 'N air are settled. 

Fowler's pretended 'liability to Thompson in 
damages ~&r the wrongful bringing ofthi~:suit, 
has,nobearing whateve~.on his competency. A 
judgment in tllis suit would not go to decide the 
judgment'in the suit for damages, and it will b6 
time enougb, as respects matters between bim 
and Thompson, to dispute the trnth of w bat he 
now says when the suit for damages siiall have 
heen brought-he will then be party and cease 
to be witness, amI then his present testimony 
cannot avail eHher to his advantage 01' disadvan
tage. 

We have not troubled the court with a review 
of the numerous authorities cited· on the part of 
theuefendant; because, with all due deference 
to)he intelligence, the ingenuity and the research 

/ . 

of the counsel opposed, we feel compelled to say 
that we do not consider hi~ authorities in gener
al as applicable to the cause, and fl'om those 
which are deemed applicable we apprehend no 
injury to our claim. 

------ ------ -- .-M"'b _ Ziz.:" 

• H»n ',. 
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DE I$.I GNI1; 1. "deUvered .. the opinion o( t}le East'nJ>~ct. 

, rrn fi ... ' d f.1 l'. • 1" June, ~18. 
ttQ!lr~., <, ,.I.'l!e;;+.rst~otin,q, ':"1~~enc~, ,IS a p. eaJn. ~' , 
,abJ;tt.einenttolhe!per~n of :!he plaintiff. ",The. M~N.ua 

,', • 'PB. . 

,~it is brQughtintpe name of }~ow}er, for the THO~Peolr, 
'. ~ ,-

.1;lS6"Q£ M'Nair. }~owlll,r, the nominaJ. p\~intilF, 
is the person who ",as party to the contract of 
aifreigbtment of the brig Oswego, which~on
tract .~ the foundation of this suit. , He now 
decla:res th~t be ~(>,ted as agent of M '.N air ; ,but 
he stip~1ated in his own .nam~: the c~ntract 
was his-npt M'Nair's. 'rhe agent, (says the 
CUl'ia Phil. 1,4,4,) is the person who contracts 
in the name of another, an4 not in, his o~n. 
A person is deemed to have slipulatell for him
self, unless the contrary be expressed, or result 
fmin the nature of the agreement. Civ. Code, 
~64, at't. :2:2. Thus, if M (S air should come 
forward, \vithout the assistance of Fowler, he 
would be without any right. But }'owler's de
claration, that he sues for the use of M 'N air, 
a;nounts to a relinquishment and transfer of his 
own right in his favor; and is considered as suf
ficient to enable M'N air to appeal' in this case 
as the real plaintiff. 

".rhe first object of this suit is, to recover the 
penalty stipulate(l in the charter-party; and the 
first inquiry must be-has any breach of dlat 

contract been comIQitted? It was stipulated that 

.. ! 
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Bait'" J:)iatriot. the .~esset -should ptttce~d"'ftom Catn~ 4tfN~'w. 
~ li18~ '0 '-'... '.>1' . h' Itl' ". \ ~.' rmUlls, tUIu. Oil' ;Aer~way t~~··s., au tOUC~'I1t 

M'Nt.~ the~navalla.·. The - bre~h :-compiainedOf is;,' 
TBO:SO~ tbat he:~~vi~~ed·tfrQm th~ strait -course t6 toot:lr 

at Podu-Bico, put into. 'that por~ ttl land s~tti~· 
passengers) and remained -there threedllys.· 
The fact of touching a.tPorto-ltico is proved"; 
an attempt was made to sMw, by oral evitlen~e, 
that tbis was done with the ton sent ot the'at
freighter; amI a' bill of exceptions Was take. 
against the introduction of that testimony: bot, 
whatever be our opinion concerni~g the admis
sibility of that evidence, we thinK it unnecessary 
to declare; because, whether it is admitted or 
not, the r.esult on the merits of this case must 
be the same. 

We will then consider it as proved, that the 
vessel of the defe;ldant, without any leave from 
the affreighter, touched at Porto-Rico,and stay~ 
ed' there three days. To that fact must be con
fined the breach of the charter-party; because 
it is by no means equally clear that Porto-Rico 
is out of the Way from Cadiz to Havana. 

:For this departure from one of the defendant's 
obligations, to wit, that of not going from Ca. 
diz to Hltvana, without stopping; the plaintiff 
demands that the full amount oCthe' penalty 
$tipulated in the cbarter-party be allowed to 
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.bimj'twltb~t, a.V :ref~n.c6'· to- 't~ fJ,Unmm of m ... Billbiet. 
,}a.~..... ' .... b i. h taO d -, ruhi' hne, l'818. ~e~1 'W4.tJc. '''f,e may: _ a\l'~ snS.me. ...,. S-~ 

-,.e~tj9,.is tl«mght40 he sQpp.i)rt0d by the (01- M'N:ua 

\e,wingc ~le of O!ll' code: "When ,the con-- T':SU, 
tr~o.t speci1ies ~ha.t he who -fails to' execute it 
s.4all- p.~ .... ~tain su.·m~ by way of dalQaget, 
~~.Qther -plJ.1;'ty,ean recover .neithel' a., larger nor 
4 smaller sJ!wY Oiv .. CoiJe, ~68, art. 6.!-. 

A~d I,l;fterw3fds..,.,.,.," the penal da,use is the ~OIQ.
pensation for the damages, which the creditor 

~us.tains by tbe: non-execution of the principal 
9bligat~on.'" Civ. Code, ~, art. t~9. T& 
these quotations- we will add ...... " the penalty 
may be modified by the judge, when the prin-, ' 

cipal obligation has beeR partly e~ecuted, ex-
cept in case of a contrary agreement." 'lfJ. t3f. 
Taking the whole of that doctrine together, it 
amO{m~s to! this: where the parties appear to 
have themselves asse$Sed the value of the dam
ages, which they may respectively suifer, in 
consequence of'the non-performance of the coo
tract, taose damages caR neither be reduced ool" 
inc~eased, because *he assessment. is itself' a. 
pari 0' the agreement. But thig., it is evident, 
must be conftned to the oass ot the absolute 
ftiiluri 01- p6l'furmiag the ~ntract; for, when it 
has been ~1l'formed in. part, the. pvopol'tioo of 
dam~es is. dift'erent, aDd no prev:ious estimation 
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CASES IN :rHl~' SUPREME' ~01JJl.;T 
, . 

E~t'n Distri~t. can be sup'nosed ''to· have ta~ell: place. Thug} . 
Jwne 181s.. . f 11.. . '. .' . 
~ where. a pellalsum 'has been"stIpu1:a.t~d f()p tt~ 

M'N,UR" true performance of a.ll the' conditions' ins~rtetl. 
'118. • . 

THOMPSON. in l1: contract, that sum cann~t be vie"ecl·as an 
assess~ent of damages, applicable to the failure 
of any of these conditions, wheth~r of umch or 
of little mQm~nt; to a slight deviation from one 
of the clauses, as we.n as to a ditect violation' 
of all. ,Snch. a construction wou1£1 be monstrous. 
But~ what is to be dnile, when so:me part of the 
contract has been departed from? Assess the 
damages which that departure has caused to the' 
other party; for it is, after all, the elHI in which 
must terminate an difficulties of this nature. 

Have any damages been incurre.d by the 
plaintiff in this instance-and, if so, to what 
amount? The damage, if any, has happened 
to that part of the cargo, which consisted of 
ralSlns. There is no complaint that the rest re
ceived any injury. Upon this poillt, the sub
stance of t.he evidl"nce is as follows: Fowler 
shipped on board of the Oswego fifteen hundred 
and sixty-eight boxes of raisins, which he bou~ht 
at Oadiz, at one dollar and thil'ty cents per box. 
The price of good raisins, even at Malaga, the 
original place of exportation, was, about that 
time, two dollars and fifty cents per box. The 
plaintiff's raisins were not fresh when shipped; 



, tire boxes appeal'ea to beol<l~ aU,d to, have pass- East>tt ~ict. 
h h "1'1' d 'Th" , h' d Ju1te,1818. ed t roug ,severA.' Ian s. ey were s Ippe ~ 

in raihy weather. The passage fi'om Cadiz ;tf,) M'N.UR 
, v8. 

Havana, including the s~ay at Porto-Rico, was Tao)[l>sow. 

of forty-three, days, which is considered a fair 
passage. Whe~ the vessel Rl'l'ived at Havana, 
Fowler landed nine hundred and thirty-nine 
boxes of l'aisins, sold six hundred and sixty-
one there, and ~e-shipped two hundred and se-
venty, supposed to be of the same which had 
been taken out. 'The vessel was detained at 

" 

Havana twenty~one days for .Fowler's business 
alone, during which time the weather was oc
casiomilly very wal'm. When the rest of the 
cai'goarrived at New-Orleans, it was not pos
sible to say how and where the raisins had been 
damaged. 

This evidence requires no comment. Far 
from proving any thing in favor 01 theplainti1f, 
it holQs out, as strongly probable, that the rai
sins ,,,ere originally bad; and that, if they grew 
'Worse, it was owing to their getting\vet in the 
act of shipping them at Oa(~iz, and to the de
tention of twenty-one days at Havana, rather 
than to the stoppage at Porto-Rico. Upon the 
whole, we are bound to say, that the plaintiff 
has not supported bis action by sufficiellt evi
dence. 

VOL. v. T 3 

I, 



£as~Jj)i~r~t. Ib i~,tltet1fore, Q:&dered, adjl1~ed. and1tti' 
.ttlfur,lSlS.. ....., '" - -. -. ' 
~ cr,ee.d, that tHe judgment Qftll8;'district eou,tt 'be 
¥'!~IR "mrm~d, with C9St5. t. . , 

'J;aOJlq,>SOl'l', 

.METAYER Vs. JV'OR1/JT. 

Twen!yyears ApPEAL from the COUl't of the plirish and city 
possessIOn of 
freedom, inthe of, New-Orleans. ,. 
absence of the 
master, are re
quired for the 
time of pre
ScriptiOl1. 

})ERlUGNV, . J. fleliveretl the opinion of the 
~O~f.t. The plaintiff and appel1~e is a woman 
of colour, wbo coniplains of baving bee!} arrest
ed and'imprisoned as a slave by the appellant, 
:;tud sues him for damages. The fact of the 
~,rrest and imprisonment is admitted; but the 
defendant and appellant contends, that the plain
ti.ff is the slave of Jean Pierre Metayer, whose 
a:ttoruey in fact be shews himself to be. The 
Quly question at issue between tbe parties is, 
'rbether the plaintiff is a free p~rson or a slave. 
J....eI\U Pierre Metayer has intervened in the suit; 
but, as. that intervention changes not the situ a
tj()n of the <;a.s.e, there is no necessity to no~ 
tice it. . 

It is adll\itted, on both sides, that the plaintiff 
once was the slave of Oharles Metayer, the fa:; 
ther of the person in whose behalf the deff.\~~. 
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_",,,,'E $fATE OF LOlJ'ISIANi\,. 

-, ,- ~ , 

itant~~tl het'fO b~· atrestell/ But tl1~ p!1J.in .. Ea8t~,~bistri~ 
tijf ~tiirrs ilbat'§,he has,i)&lien-franclrisMi&W ~ .. 
him,,' ~ '.' , he 'evideri¢e',however;, .,litll ~liehll' MtTAt;l:k' 

introdnce(l instipport of. that""anegMioii,is'inf N:~'t:. 
such a nature that it wOIild' be htIgat()r!- to. tnJ. 
ve,stigate it. One only circumstance deserves 
SOllle notice; and ,that is~ her enj.oYmet~t if, het 
freedom d~ring a number of years. It is in 
evidence that the plaintiff, ever since she left 
Cape }"'l'an~()is, in 1803, has lived as a free 
person, first at B,ar~coa, in the island of Cuba, 
and from the year 1809 at New-Orleans. A 
creditor of her late master caused her to- be 
seized in 1810, as the property of his debtor; 
but a civil interruption of possession can take 
place only .at the suit of the owner; and thig 
interruption by the ownel' did not happen nntil 
some time in the year i8i6, that is to say, aftel~ 
a possession of about thirteen years. 

By the laws of Spain, a slave can acquire hi~ 
freedom by a possession of ten years, in the 
presence of his master, or of twenty years in 
his absence. It appears in this case that, dur
ing all the time that the plaintiff enjoyed her 
freedom, bel' master was absent. Thus, accord· 
ing to the Spanish laws, the possession of the 
plaintiff falls far short. of the time required tQ 

prescribe. 



East'n District. It was 'doubte~ whether tbaldi~Pesition of 
June,1816'. " ".. .'. ',' , . ;, 
~ t4e,Sp!"ulsh laws tia,d not been lIe~a.leVY t!w 

METAYER genel'8.lpl·ovisi~n introduceiJ' in. our cole con-
N::~T. cerniog the pfe~cription of sla,;es:.' . But, it is 

beUeved that this article of our code is relative 
only to,the acq~isition of 'slaves by prescription, 
and cannot be ~onstrued to embrace the prescrip
tion of liberty by themselves. 

An ell:ecutO!' 
of a will made 

We are, therefore, bound to say, that the 
plaiutiff has not succeeded to prove he l' freed011l, 
and that she cannot recover .. any tlamages for 
what she calls her unjust imprisonment and de
tention. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudgell and de
creed, that the judgment of the llarish court 
be reversed, aud that judgment be entered for 

the defendant. 

Morel for the plaintiff, .iJf01'eau for the de-
&~ML ' 

-+-
DESHON ~ .1L. vs. JENNINGS. 

ApPEAL from the court of probates of th~ 
abroad cannot parish of New-Orleans. 
act on it, in ihis 
state, till a . 
judge of pro. MARTIN, J. delivered the opinion oft,he cour4 
bates has 01'. • • 

del!cd the ex· Deshon and Woodward presented theIr petitIon 

; , 



-OF 'tHE ST~'tEOF LOUISiAN4~ . 
to the parish judge; stating the~selves ~9 be, EasraDistrict., 

. d .',r\' G J'Un(:, 1818. 
, the frl~l\:~s an age~ts, In New-url~~ns, of 0., ~. 

P. Cliamplin, woo' was indebted to th..~min tlie DBSBOl'!jV,L' 
, 'VB. ' 

sum of S~OO, or thereabouts-that he was drown- JENNINGS. 

ed in the bayou Yermilion, and had propertyecution of the 
in the city to be administered 'upon-that he w~ curator is 
d· d . t t t' 'th t h'" th' t t to' be appointIe In es a, e, WI ou any ell'S In e s a e, edbythej,udl$'~ 
whereupon they pl'ayed letters of curatorship. oft~e parlsllln 

~ wluch the de·, 
The usual monition havingbeen made, Jacob ceaSed died, 

Jennings opposed the grant of letters of-cura- ~ 
torship, on these grounds: 1. that the. court is ~ 
without jurisdiction, Champlin having died in 
the parish of St. Mary-:2. that he, Jennings, 
had applied for letters in that par~sh" and his 
application was still pending-3. that Champlin 
did not die possessed of any propel·ty in the I 
pa.rish of New-Orleans, and his principal pro-
perty was, at the time of his death, in the pa-
rish of St. Mary. li'arther-he, Jennings, was 
alone entitled to letters of curatorship on the 
estate, which he prayed for, if his opposition 
was overruled. 

Deshon and Woodward in a supplementary 
petition, stated that Jennings, without a,ny au
thority,' had taken about 87000 of the money, 
which the deceased had with him, at the time 
of his death, and deposited "85:200 of it, in his 
awn name, in' the Bank of Orleans-that they 
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• 

·SilWh Dii/trict. bad. obtaIned Ii. writ of seqnestration from tb~ . 
:~ p:'arislt court) oft which the. riioiieyhi1d'~~ii taken 
lmtio! '& 1'r.,6,. the 'Sheriffs' hlltwere apprehensive the writ 

'tIB. .• . . , 

ffiiilliI(es,. might be set aside, and the maIigy removed-
iVherefore they prayed the interference of' the 
court of probates. Civ. Coile, 175, art. t~7 ~ 
t'28. Whereupon the l;egister of wiUs wa.s 
ordered to make an inventory of .the eWects of 

¥ 

the deceased, in the parish, ari'd a. defensor was 
appointed to the absent heirs: the sheriff was. 
e-njoinedfrom paying the mOJleY to Jennings) 
~ll whom. a rule was ma(le to 'shew cause why 
it should not be deposited, to await ·the order of 
the court. . 

James Deshon, a brother of on~ of the peti'
tioners deposed that the firm had a claim of 
:180 dollars or thei'eabouts on the estate, for 
three drafts of Champlin on them; which they 
bad honored, that Champlin had sent to them 
drafts of 516350, which have been protested. In 
addition to this he knows of 5200 dollars de .. 
posited in the bank of New -Orleans, by J en. 
nings, Who told him he took the money from 
the corpse. 

Widney, another witness deposed that Jen
fiini;s told him he had taken more than 600() 

dollai's from. the c~rpse, that he paid an attor;.. 

:ley 1000 dollal's for his counsel and advice, 



-• .;...>~ _ c~ ,-' ___ , 

QJ! :F'~'~~TB_~eU,~sl;W!- .. 

, ~~~',~~~~~t..d,~ ~~,~~~~~ R~.~ 
p~btWJl.~a~IDgit~tl~~~ennl#lg!il failed· HI M'arjilif ~ 
taf6," w!l ~url!~ll~ed: \js ~~~i W, ~.~ ,~~,,,~~~. 
dit.ol's., ' .rAJII~· 

Senry: Qpjt. l~t)w' ~nteltyen«)~ a'l).d6led bi~ p* 
tiou, s.tatiJ,lg ill;t.tlm 'deeeased bad left a,'wpl}n 
Vle state Qf New.-Y9J:k, where Coit Was.,BalDed 
~~CU.\Of, \'Ii4ich. had. been, dulypr9v:ediU: tW 
~ta.t~" he prod~ced a,' copy ,~f\be will and le~ 
Wrs testamentary, under the s~aLof thQ,e!U'f,Q:
~at~ orille city Q£ New-York, coU:cluding that 
~ might be put in possession, of the pr.operty 
i,nvcntoried, and that his lettersniigbt b(H~egis
~red. ' 

Jennings answered this petition by a general 
denial, and a plea to HIe jurisdictIon of the 
~ou~t, insisting that the judge of the parish in 
which Champlin dJed was alone· competent to 
Ql~der the executor of his will. '. 

The defensor of the absent heirs answered 
also by a general denial. 

The judge of" pl'obates sustai.ned the plea to 
tAle juris.diction, and both the other parties ap
pealed. ]}eshon and Woodward and Coit. 

This court is of opinion th~t he did not err • 
.An.' executOl', it is h'ue, derives his power from 
the will, not from the letters testamentary, 
whi9h are only evidence of the probate of thl' 



lie CAsES 'IN·'TIiE'1.S~m.ni~:CQURT 

East\! t>istii~t:'lvi\l;~'Y"1itit 'the la.w of;'lU~;gt.t~ ;'ti~s~'provided 
June .l818. . ,,' .f.; : .,/. ' ,> 
.~. that flbe .powers of an executor shall lIot be ~1'- . 

:nE~;'O'.& AL. erc'ised.within tMs state, unta:the judge of',~e 
'VII. , 

~Nl!INGS. parish in which the testator died, if he died 
within the staterghaH .have give~ his1jiat. This 
'is ,illtorder that debtors in this'state may have 8. 

. recorda.t hand, from which the authority of-the 
executor may appear. Civ.Code, :24:2, art. 143; 

There is anoth~l' provision made, to regulate' 
cases of testators dying out of the state'; but in 
the present case, it appears that the testator was 
drowned in the bayou Vermillion, certainly out 
of the ,parish oiN ew-Orleans. It is, therefore, 
clear that the judge applied to was wfthout au
thority to order the execution of the will. 

He was also, without authority to appoint a 
curator, since there was a will, the executor of 
which was present auel ready to take o~ himself 
the execution of it, and as he was not the judge 
of the parish in which the deceasecl died. 

IUs, therefore, ordered, adjudged and d~creed, 
that the judgment of the court of probates be 
affirmed, with costs. 

Workman for the plaintiffs, Hennen rer the 
defendant. 
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• ~ast:n Distri\:t. 
r- . June,1'818. . LJ1T11JtI}l Vi!. WJl$T. 

.. 
A.P~EAL from the cour.t :Of tke fil'st; di!ltrict. 

~ . 

~ 
LnHA.~ 

. "(18. 

WEST. 

:MARTIN, J. deliver6d:tke.o~inion<{)f t4~'co~t~ ofJ~;ss~~~~ 
The defeb(lant is sued as Imlf owner of a ves~~;lS; 
sel, and as agent of the other owner, for wage~':~e~1Wn ~ll, 
due to the plaintiff aEi maSter ofOOt'. The 8Jl~ ~ 

swer denies that the' defendant' does ~we' the 
sum claimed, nor any part thet'eof in the inanner 
declared in the petition, for that by the negli. 
gent, Ullfaithful, wicked and criminal conduct 
of the plaintiff, the vessel was wrecked and lost . 

. There was judgment for the defendant, and 
the plaintiff appealed. 

The reason assigned by the judge, a quo, ~s 
that the vessel which the plaintiff corumanded 
was' lost by illS neglect and -mismanagement. 
The testimony of the mate and of the seamen 
emaes up on a r,.~·"Ltement of facts, and this court 
is' Gf opinion )I;)t the conclusion drawn from iUs 
corred-;-- :dil:1 it clearly follows that the master 
(':' /', ;:,ss'el cannot claim wages, when she is lost 
;JJ' his fault. -

It is, therefore, ordere~ adjudged an~ de~re~d 
that the judgment of the. district court beaftirm.-: 
cd witTi costs. . . 

Va 
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LATaAM: -+-
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WEfiT. 
WEL:M.9.N vs: T;ELMJlN ~ .9.L.'S SYNDICS . 
• ;. ; T' 't, ... 

, :',' 'iI '. 

AlIlW>~~ ApPEAL from the court of the iirst district. 
tacit IPortgage, 
>but no privi.' . 

lege <tn his tu· ·MARTIN J delivered the opinion of the court tor's estate. ~., • 
The plaintiff alleges, and the defeudants ad-
m!t tha{ one thousaml dollars of her money came 
to the ~ands of the insolvent 'Velman, her father 
and '~ahiral guardian, which sum was credited 
to him on the books of the firm, and went into 
the mass of the estate which they ceded to their 
creditors, and came to the hands of the defen· 
dants. 

The district court gave judgment tbat the 
plaintiff's claim be placed on the tableau of dis
tribution of 'Velman, and that the defendants 
pay it to her out of the estate of 'V el~an, as a 
privileged debt. . 

The defendants appealed, and 'the case is 
submitted to us without an argu~ent: 

The minor has a tacit mortgage on t~e estate 
of his tutor or guardiau for the security of his 
administration, and th~ responsibility which re
sults from it. Civ. Code, 72" art. 75, tg 4E;4, 
art. U). We know no law granting a privilege 



,. ~ ... , ;:·! .... ·~'':-i~·~r~r'·,·'' ,.,~.:,J 'j"-~~~,"T~ r:"'~'T'".~vc.~'~i!T":r :«f;-~....,._ -""_'" _. ,~~ ., .... '. " .... ~ 

< 01'>' 'TmfSj2t'£&' 6, .~OWJS~A. . '. 

, .. Tb.~ ).Q4~~~n~ '. of" t~~· ,diit~ict crurt d,s" etto· E1"npistri~ ... 
~ooe~9S~ ,apd Is anQ:U'lled, aV91d~~ and reverse~? ~~ 
Md. it is or~~red,adjudllied an~ decr.~~d, that < WEUrU":' 

. . w ,~ 

the defendants· consider ,the p~m4ff as a mort. WELMAdtAL's 

'gage creditor of the sum of oue thousanddolla:rs, lYilDICS, 

(since the 3d of December, 1!iH 5,) of the insol-
vent Robert M. Wetman, with interest at fi·ve 
per cent. fl'om that day until paid, with costs Of 
suit below, and the plaintiff and appellant to 
pay cost in this court • 

.. 7J;[orse for the plaintiff, Dlmcan for the (lefeu
dant. 

H.IlRROD ~ .ilL. vs. CONSTJ1Nl'. 

ApPEAL from the court of the first disu'ict. A plante1', 
who receives 
advances from 

MA THEWS J delivered the opinion of the a merchant, is , • not bound to 

court The only errol' complained of is the re- give h,i"? the 
• , sale of hlS crop. 

fusal of tbe district jml1;e to allow an item in 
the plaintiffs and appellants' account, by wbich 
they charge the defendant with a commission, 
to the amoUllt of 8365, 42, on the amount of a 
crop' of sugar, which was not sold by them in 
their character of commission merchants. 

It is contended, on their part, that they are 

1. ,~ 
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... .. ,. 
cA.~1ft 11lE'1;VPREMj"CoU'RT 

, .. ~t'R ri~~t. entit~-te tllis Sl1m;a.cC9r~n~~to:~ in ... 'a~·· cus-
.. ' '!)'tI1ie, 1818., ':.;t.' h "1_ 'I h .. 
~ tum w uIC : pre~al1l!l among m.ere lan'ttJ ·w, ouulf 
'llA.RR~D & '.4L. and sell.fo~ others on commission. •. They claim 

'V8, 

'cONSlANT. it on the. grooiid."of adhnces made by them to 
the defendant and appellee, in the expectation 
~f a remuneration intbe disposal of his crop. 
Bilt, it seems that in this instance he (lid not 
{hink it propel' to place it in their ha'ods for 

sale. 
It is the opinion of this court that no custom 

or law exists, which authorizes the plaintiffs and 
appellants to recover. 

It is, thm'efore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court, be 
affirmed with costs. 

Gl'ymes for the plaintiffs, Livingston for the 
dl)felldant. 

BER1'JlOLE n;. ~UJ1CE. 

~he liden. ApPEAL from the court of the llurish and city 
):mt may avail ., 
!limself of hi!! of New-Orleans. 
own answer to 
~n interrogato-
ry, pntto him The plaintiff suld a tract of land to tile de-
bv the plaintiff. ' 

·Although.t1J.e fendant, the consideration of which was stated 
vend6ravaIls 
himself of the in the deed to he one thousand dollars: al1(] tt' 

" 



'(;'tTHE S~£1'E;l)F~U\'N.6i II1i 
'It' 

hav~'·b.~~Jl p~id'. The- petitio~' aUl~~:~tt, ~st·:Di)lUi~t .. 
'" '. '. June, 18.18. 

notwithstanding thIs en~nl~lation of tbe' pa,ment '~ 
of Hie consideratioil,o~ehu.dred donars only BiRTHPLE 

. ',' '118. 

were paid,-;.the exception ¢e non numeruta :MAC~: 

peeunia, was not renounced, and tke pefitib'h exception de 
. . . , ' non numerate. 

concluded that the defendant be decreed to pay pecunia, the 

h . '. . h d d d 11 ' vendee is notat t .' e I'emamIng mne un re 0 ars. liberty to shew 

The following interrogatory, to be answered ~~!::~~:tvi~he 
on oath was put to the defendant ': Have you consideratio~ 

, of the sale, III 

Paid the sum of one tho~sand dollars' for the !lOt that whi~h 
, ' • IS expressed in 

Premises, or have you only paid one hundre<l the deed. 
The vendee 

dollars, Ol~ what part of the purchase money may avail him. . ~~~~ 
have you paId? . . rol evidence, 

. • introduced by 
The answer sets forth that the premIses were the vendor, to 

t 11 d b jid h d ~ h shew that the ac ua y an ana e pure ase lor one un- sale was asimu-

dred dollars only: but in order to enable the lated one, al· 
, though he 

defendant to dispose of the land on more ad- ~ould not havo 
mtroduced 

vantageous terms, one thousand dollars were such evidence. 

mentioned as its real llrice, at the request of the 
defendant; and the plaintiff' had not then, nor 
has she now, any just claim on the defendant, 
for one cent more. The answer further states, 
that the sale of the land was a fraud, practised 
by the plaintiff, in order to extort money from 
the defendant, inasmuch as the land is not, nor 
ever has been, in her possession, nor has the 
same eyer._ of right, belonged to her, nor has 



East'n DiMM)..t, s~. ever put him in .possession; neither is it. 
0.Tune ISIS" . ,1". ' . "-, . ~ 
~. nOl'1i.,.il it e\'erb~,. ip her power so to ~o. , 
.~::OL~ .In al1~W'er to t4e fnte'rl·oga10l'y, thedefelldant 

)IAq;. swo .. .e ...... ,~ The llurcliase was made for one hu.n
«Ired dol9trs, and no IQo~e, which sum I actu
ally paiil, and she, tJ].e present plaintiff, lieceiv
ed, in full '~satisfaction, at the time 'of sigriing 
the, contra<;t of sale. It was considered, both 
by her and myself, at the time, to be the whole 
of the purthase money: hut, if I shoulll be 
able to sell tbe said land for a good or lary;e 

price, which I verily believe to he the word~ 
mentioned, then, and in that case, I was under 
a verbal promise to make her a donation; but, 
even that was, by her and myself, at the time, 
considerell at my own option and free will." 

By agreement of the counsel, the depositions 
and hill of exceptions, which came up. with 
the record, were to be taken as a statement of 

facts. 
George Pollock, a witness for the plaintiff, 

deposed, that be has a perfect knowled~e ami 
understanding of the transaction. He believes 
the defendant was influenced throughout the 
whole of it by motives of the put'est humanity. 
The deponent undertook, several times, to pro
cure to the plaintiff the possession of the land. 
She consulted him on the propriety of empow-
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erfJig ~evel'al persons W p~~-it f~i~l J bll.t"B'ast~n Dis~ 
} d' ' d d L" h v... ' d'" \ JURej1818. Ie ' lssua e lIer; t e pel'$OilS eUt1 ~~e ,.0 ,.~ 

appearing to him trust· worthy. Afterwhrds sUe BIlB.'RIIld' 
. d v«. informed him the defendant was gomg to un ep.. MAC" 

take it; and when they came to the office to ex-
ecute the lleed, he understood and believe.d' 'Urn 
defendant required it, in order that he might n,t 

be tontroled or oV,erruled by tbe fickleness or 
caprice of the plaintiff. The deed Was actoI'd. 
inglyexecuted, and one hundred dollars paid 
down by the defendant, which the deponent un
derstood were advanced to relieve the plaintjif's 
necessities. The impression on the deponent's 

, mind was, and still is, that, should the I deren .. 

dant obtain a greater price, he was to accomit 
for the overplus; but there was no written. 
agreement to that effect. The deponent under. 
stood this fl'om the conversation between the 

'parties, and was confirmed in the opinion that 
the defendant contemplated no advantage to 
himself from the cil'cumstance of his having 
been requested by the defendant to inform the 
plaintiff's counsel he was ready to re-convey 
the land, on being reiml)Ursed his disburse
ments. The plaintiff was not ill possession of 
the laud, 

Croswell deposed, he was present at the ex
ecution of the deed, an.d heard the defendant 

I 

I 
i 

I 
I 
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East:n Dist9ct .. S~y, in. ~pl'eienC~ eP tne plaintHf atldGeor~e 
JWU1 1&18 '.. ~~, • 
~' .. r'*ock,.b-e ltad pux:~l1a!3ed the IaQ-d. B~ spoke 
:BW;T~t,LII iLl. English,.R langll~ge not understood by the 

, 'VB. ',' 

M.c", pla.intiff . 
. Q,yal:les deppsed that, before the execution or 

Ule deed, he heart! the plaintiff acknowledge to 
t~e 'defendant that she had sold th~ landto him, 
,bl\t did Qot hear any price mentioned by her. 
He afterwards heard the defemlant telling the, 
plaintiff he had given her one hundred donal's; 
hut, if he obtained possession of the land,' he 
'W;<iu lJ give her nine hundred or one thousand 

donai·~. 

00 the following ,question being put to Cros
well, by the plaintitr's attomey-" 'Vas there 

any verbal a,l!jreement OJ' sale, made by you, 
with the plaintiff, on which to base a sale or 
the land in question; and, if so, wbat sum of 
JDoney hall you agreed to give for it ?"-the de
fendant ohjected, and the objection being sus
tained, the plaintilr excepted to the opinion of 
the court. 

Moreau, for the plaintiff. The defendant's 
counsel contended' below, that no interrogatory 
on facts and articles, tending to prove the, c(,)n· 

trary of what is ~ontained in an ~<?t'9an be put : 
a.nd that, conseq uimtly, he, was not b,ound .to all-

. . ,',. .. '" . '. 
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swcdhe 'interr~gatol'Y in_ 'the petition, by which Eas~i1 :~ct. 
. h d June,i'1818. 

he was called upon to declare whetber he a· .~ 
not paid it less sum than tb~ mentioned,~.8 the BERTQ~B 

(- , . • 'V8. 

consideration of the purcbase: .: .. MACt. 

It is true, that the ~aw provides, that no pa
rol evidence shall be admitted again'st or be
yond what is contained in the acts, ncrr on what 
may bave been said before, or at the"time ofma
king such acts, 01' since. Coile Civ. 310, art. 2.J!2. 

But it is manifest, from the very words of the 
law, that the prohibition had no other object 
than the exclusion of testimonial proof. The 
reason of the law is, that from the corruption of 
manners and the frequency of the subornation 
of witnesses, that mode of proof is always ad
mitted with caution, and never permitted to des
troy the faith which is due to the act. But, do 
the same objections lie to the confession of the 
party, to whom the oath is deferred? Surel)" 
not. First, because the law speaks only of· tes
timonial proof: secondly, nothing can be less 
suspicious than the declaration made by one of 
the parties, against his own interest, in a case 
in which the oath has been deferred to him, and 
he has, in some tnaImer, been made his own 
judge. So the judiciary confession has a},ways 
been considered ,as:the strongest. of all proofs, 
and as dispensing the adverse partyfromproe 

VOL. v. V 3 



CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 
'i' , 

East;~ D~ct. docing any othel~ proof of the fact admitted. 2 
June; 1818. Ph' 'Obl" ~98 ~ ot ~er, . 19atZOlI.S, n. I • 

BaRTBOLE 1~~ law is so fa~lrom excluding this mode of 
');:~E.· proof, in the case 6r 'an act, that it authorizes it, 

as the only means of discovering truth, espe
cially in cases of fraud amI simulation. J udi
~ial con'fes,~ion, says Pothier, is the declaration 
which one of the parties makes before the judge, 
as toa fact,. upon which he is interrogated. Id. 
'n·797. 

Judicial confession is there defined: the de
claration made before the judge, by the party 
'himself, or the person having his power for that 
purpose. It may be made in three different 
ways: 1. by writings produced by the party or 
his counsel-:2. hy the declarations or answers 
of the party, before the judge, either, on an inter
rogatory on facts or articles, or in open court-
3. by the answers or declarations of the counsel 
of the party. Desqui'l'on, Testimonial Proof, 
:17 ~ :18, n. 20. The author adds, immediately: 
after, "judicial confession forms a full proof, 
again~t the person who made it: and it is evi
dent that, if Marius demands of me ten thou~ 
s,&nd fnillcs, amI I admit the receipt of them, 

. there (;annot any longer be any contestation: 
since yielding to the voice of truth,.! have been. 
my o\vn judge." 
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OF THE'STATE OF LOUISIANA. 

1?he fOJ.:ce of this proof is such, that it may East;n District. 

d h ~ i h d h' . d June, 18~8.' even estroy t eo', fa t ue to W, at IS contalDe ~ 
in the most authentic act. For this reason, the ~ERT!fllLE 

'118. 

oath may be deferred to either of the parties, MA.CE. 

on any fact whatever. Th~ decisory oath mas 
be defined, says Pothier, in every kind of.iCOll~ 
testation, and in every civil case. 'In petitory 
as well as in possessory actions, in real as well 
as in personal. Jusjuranrlum f{ ad pecunias 
fi ail omnes res locum. L. 34,.1. ile ju·risp. ! 
Pothier on oblige n. 8:19. 

The decisory oath may be deferred, in ,every 
kind of decision Whatever. Desquiron, 76, 
n. f47. 

0111' statute holds the same language, with 
regard to interrogatories on facts and articles-. 
1805, :26, sect. 7, 8, 9. 

Every argument that the defendant's counsel 
may use, in this respect, must yield to the de
cision in the case of GrejJin's ex. vs. Lopex,5 
Martin, f45, in which it was decided, that tes
timonial proof conld be admitted in the case of 
the simulation of a notarial act. 

Lastly, the interrogatory having been answel'
ed, the defendant cannot now contest the plain
tiff's right to put it. 

The act of sale does not state that the one 
thousand dollars were 'paid in the presence of 

, 
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East'n nistrict the' notary, nor that the vendor renouh£ed,the, 
. June, 1818. t' d tA . " I . h 
~ exee)) IOn e non num'era a pecuma.' n sue 
BZllTHOLE a case be may, within twa years, -require the 

108. 

MACE. vendee to make proof of the alledged payment. 
:2 Febrero,. Contratos, ch. 4, § 8, n. 163. The 
defend·ant' was then bound to prove this pay
ment: a fortiori, was the plaintiff .entitled to 
interrogate him, and receive his sworn answer. 

The defendant being thus bound to prove 
this payment, his dechtration on oath, is an in
complete proof, in this respect, on his part-1. 
because it cannot be binding on the plai9tiff, 
unless she evidences an intention to use it, at 
least for that part in which he declares that the 
consideration of the sale was only one hundred 
dollars~2. because this declaration was, in some 
manner, destroyed by the witncEses which he 
has himself introduced. 

The answer is not categorical. He was ask
ed whether he had paid one huudred 01' one 
thousand dollars. as the consideration of money 
expressed in the deed :he ans\vers he paid one 
hundred dollars only, because the sale· was 
made in consideration of that sum only. 

The court will determine whether, in this 
case, the defendant did not overleap the limits 

. fixed by the law, and wh~therthe plaintiff was 
bound to accept it in toto; whethf,ll' she is not 



OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA.' 

to be permitted t~ divide it, inasmuch a.s it con- EastOn District.' 

t . .e • t h . . ' June, 1818. 
ams tnatters, 10feIgn () t e questIon pro-~ 

pounded; BERTliOLE 
I 'V8. 

The party, wishing to avail himself of the MACE., 

avowals made by the adverse party, in his.an-
swer to the interrogatory on facts and articles, 
milst not diville tbem, but must take tbem en-
tire. Civ. Code, 317, art. :264. Then he is 
not bound to take them at all, if he do not wish 
to avail himself of them. 

The plaintiff in tbis case is then at liberty to 
avail herself of the defendant's answer or not. 
If no interrogatory had been put, it would have 
been incumbent on the defendant to have exhi
bited proof of the actual payment of the oue 
hundred dollars-be is equally bound so to do, 
if the plaintiff do not avail herself of bis an
swer. Then, the judgment of the inferior court 
is correct. 

Will it be said that, on the refusal of the 
plaintiff to avail herself of the answer, with 
the view of avoiding the inconvenience of ta
king it entire, the llefendant may use it to 
prove his payment, because the statute says that 
such an answer shall be received as true, un
less disproved by two credible witnesses, or of 
one credible witness, and strong corroborating 
circumstances. 1806, ch. :26 .. sect. 9. Admit·· 
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Eallt'rt District. ting that this, quelltioncan be solved ,in the af- . 
June, 1818..l! • , 1 

" ~ t1rqlahve, the defendant s answer .won d not 
,BuTHo,,)! avail him much, because it is improbable and 

w. 
M.A(IJI. contradicted by the testimony of his own wit-

nesses. 
He answers, he bought the land for one hun

dred dollars only-but he made a verbal pro
mise to make a present to the vendor, if he ob
tained a good price for the land-a promise 
which, he says, he reserved the faculty of dis
regarding, if he saw fit. Pollock, who heard 
the conversation of the parties, on this subject, 
declares, that the sale was made with no Qther 
view than to enahle the defendant, who was de
sirous of serving the plaintiff, to sell the land 
for her account, and that the one hundred dol
lars paid were only an advance made to relieve 
ber present necessities, and that the overplus, 
in case of a sale, was to be paid to her. rQuarles, 
a witness for the defendant, far from supporting 
his answer, deposes he heard him say to the 
plaintiff he had given her one hundred dollars, 
-and would give her five hundred 01' one thou
sand dollars more, if he could get possession 
of the land-a promise, the defendant informed 
us, tbe performance of which depended on his 
future will. 
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r ,It does not, therefore, appear by the dep05li .. East1n.Disqict. 
. f I ,. h til JWIe, 1818. bons 0 t lese ~wo wItnesses, tat 1e sa e wa8~ 
ma.d~ ahsolutely for one hundred dollars, 00- B:C"''l'JIIl~ 

'V8. 

,companied I)y a vague promise of a donation, MA.C~ 

in case the vendee was pleased to make it. 
The want of verisimilitude, in the account of 

the transaction, given by the defendant in his 
answer, would have baen apparent, if the pa
rish court had nof'rejected the proof which the 
plaintiff was about to make by the introduction 
of Croswell, by whose testimony she expected 
to prove that he had offered her five hundred 
dollars for the premises; that she had acceded 
to his offer, and they were going to execute the 
conveyance, 'w hen the defendant interfered, told 
the ~plaintiff she was making a bad bargain
that the land was worth a great deal more, and 
offered her the price mentioned in the deed. 

The plaintiff has taken a bill of exception 
to the opinion of the court in this respect, and 
now claims the benefit, if this court be of opin
ion that the testimony before it is not sufficient 
to support the judgment of the parish court. 

The defendant rested a conside'rable part of 
his defe,hce on a suggestion that the land in 
questiou was not really worth much more than' 
the sum of one hundred dollars, which he had 
paid. She alledged, and offered to prove, tha,t 
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East'n District Oroswell had offere(l her five hundred' dol
~ lars, which she had refused to accept-the court 

BEBTIlOLE would not permit this. , The testimony, in our 
'V8. . 

MACE. humble opinion, was relevant, for it went to es- • 
tablish a fact, which would make it improbable 
that she would have sold for one hundred dol
lars a tract of land for which she was offered 
five times that sum. The mode of proof was 
the best of which HIe fact wis susceptible, viz. 
the declaration of the "ery person who had 
made the offer. It is not easy to imagine on 
what grounds the padsh court rejected it . .. 

Hennen, for the defendant. It will be a suf- , 
ficient answer to all w ~at is said by the p lain
tiff's counsel, as to his right of putting inW'rro
gatories, and having them answered, that we 
did answer, and have only a wish to l1S~ our 
answer, and none to withdraw or withhold it. 

To what is asserted on, the authority of 2-
Febrero, ch. 4, § 8, n. 163, we answer, that a 
different provision is made by our law. Oil'. 
Code,304, art. 219, 3ft, a'l't. 242. 
'If the defendant's answet- did not appear to 

the plaintiff sufticienHy categorical, she ought 
to have excepted thereto; and, having~iieglect
ed so to do, she must,now receive as it is. The 
defendant, however, had an undoubted Tight to 



/:t789 
explain wJlat. he E!,aid in his aIJ!:J\ftlt otb'erw4se East'n1l~ct. 
'L..... ....ld k b ed 'b 1, June, 1BIB. 
lIty,m11!l .... ' ave een entrapp' y so genera,1' a ~ 

question. Beadv~. Bailey, 2 .Martin, ~o, 296, BERTILOLB 
'V8. 

Martineau ~ al. vs. Cai"l' l! al. 3 id. 497. MACE. 

The-construction give}l bYt the plaintiff's coun~ 
sel, to the civil code, under which he contends 
that he is not bound to use, the clefendant's an
swer, may be correct: but it cloes not follow 
that, because thr answer may not be reso,~ed ' 
to by him, the adverse party is preclnd~d from 
using it, if he please. Every piece of evidence 
called for or introduced by either party, when 

~, 

once in the possession of the court, is there for 
the benefit of both parties. Either may use if1 
and the court may ex ojJiciQ resort to it. 

The account giyen by the defendant of the 
transaction in his answer, will not appeal'incre
dible, when it is remembered that due of the 
plaintiff's witnesses deposed that the def~ndant 
bas offereel to re-convey the lal,ld on receiving 
his disbursements. 

The defendant has a right to have his answel' 
taken t6gether and undivided. This principle 
is to be found in every elementary writer on the 
law of evidence, whether in the civil or the com
mon law. 

It is alledged, that as the contract of sale is-for 
$51000, and only 1100 have been paid (though 

VOL. v. W 3 
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East'iI District:. lit at:knowfedgdlent of·· the'pa.ym~Bt in fun~b·as 
Jicne~ 1818. b d ) h .. ' ~900 ' d 1:\_ • ~ cen ma e t e' remalDlUg I'D. are; .. ~ '!"'-

BEl/THOLE what pl'inciple-? It appelirs"'distinctIy from the 
'118. 

¥ACE. recQrd, that the plaintitf agreed to take SfOO for 
the land, and likewise to state in the sltle that 
the consideration had been WOO dollars. She 
does not pretend tQ say that she has not ~een 
paid the actual consideration; therefore the ab
solute and dangerous ductrine,de nan numerata 
pecunia can have no operation in this case, 

If the plaintiff lJe ~ntitletl to contradict hel' ac
kno~ledgment of the full payment of the con
sideration, the defendant assuredly is at liberty 
to shew what the consideration really was, in 
contradiction to the terms of the conveyance. 

Does the insertion, in the conveyance of a 
false consideration, or of a consideration differ
ent from the real one, vitiate tm sale, or bind 
the purchaser to perform more than he actually 
agreed for? Certainly not. Upon no principle 
can such a doctrine be maintained. There is 
to be found a decision of the court of cassation 
in France (ApI·it 28, i807, and July i, i'808) on 
the i356 art. of the Napoleon code, of which a 
literal transcript is in our code, 315, art. 257, 
on both these points, on which alone, it is ap
prehended, this case depends. The substance 
of it is thus expressed by Paillette, Manuel clu 
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t/lrDi,t F1'a~cais" 3~, ~e Ofl} Qftt. 1356. The E$St'n Dist.,ict. 
f<; . .• June, 1.s1'8; 

d'eclaration in court of him to whom an abliga- ~i 
tion was made, that it has not for its true cause B&HTROU 

'!lB. 

that which·· is\tikerein expressed, but another MAC$. 

lawful o~, CMnot be divided, nor the obliga-
tion tl1ereby avoided, as being without a cause. 
So here, the confession or answer to interroga-
tories, which contradicts_ the consideration ex· 
pressed irr the contract, and states the real one, 
cannot. be divided, nor the contract annulled, 
as it was founded on a legal consideration. 

On the merits, the case is certainly to be de· 
termined in favor of the defendant. 

The parish court did not err, in refusing to 
allow Croswell to depose whether there was any 
verbal agreement or sale, between the witness 
and the plaiDti:ft~ as to tbe premises mentioned 
in the deed; and, if so, wttat sum he had agreed 
therefor. Verbal agreements for the disposal 
of real estates are void,"lmd no parol evidence 
is ever permitted to be given of them, between 
the parties. Cit). Coile, 310, art. ~4t, :242 . 
.Jl fU1'ti01'i, no evidence of them can be given, 
in a suit, in which the parties are not those to the 
agreement. How can the defendant be affected 
by an incipient contract, a conversation, between 
a third person and his vendor? The question 
wa.s quite irrelevant and improper, and the pa-

( 
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EIi#"fDistcict. rish court acte(l cOl'rectt,r ifr;-r~llsing to' permit :;., .. 
Jtine,.lSl8. h .... .' 
.~ t e WItness to answer It.' " 

BI!BTBOLI! 
'VB. 

,MA.CE~ MARTIN, J. Uelivered the opinion 9f the court. 
The plaintiff's counsel contends, tIltt fte is at 
liberty to use the defendant's interrogatory, 'and 
is not bound to have recourse to it. This-·may 
be true; but it is equally so, that the defendant 
has an undoubted right to avail hiIhself of it. 
It is legal evidence in the CRuse, and caw.notbe 
prevented from being resorted to, by the party 

who introduced it. A party, who has taken 
the deposition of a witness, cannot set it aside, 
when it appears unfavorable to his cause. All 

legal pieces of evidence on the record -may be 
freely used by either party; not more by the 'one 
who introduced it, than by his opponent. 

Th.e defendant's answer to the interrogatories, 
if used at all, by eithet' party, must be taken 
together, and cannot be divided. 

He had a right to explain his answer, and 
add thereto such circumstances as might prevent 
his being entrapped by too general an answer 
to a too general interrpgatory. But his counsel 
contends that, as the pillointiffcan contradict her 
acknowledgment of full payinent, he has the 
}'ight to shew what the considerationl'eally was, 

,in contradiction of the ~rms of the conveyance, 



The argument aPPWlfspla'lsible; but. w~t\tSt}fDistrlct. 
perhaps st~nd the test'ot a close ex"ina.~ ~ 

The g~~era~ rule is .coflt~a;d~m. seripti, testis BEIl:'Il&E 

, ?ton adhzbltur:, to tbIS . the lewsra.,tor has~seen M~IiE. 

'fit to.introduclfan exrt:eIJtion, viz: tbat,.lIVhentlie 
act dd'es not expiesst6at the coosidel'ation was 

'paid ,at theJime and in the sight of t~notDy~ 
the vendee is not liberated .by the ~knowledg-
ment of the vemlor, that the consi~raticm money 
was previously paid, fr~m the onus prq1litndi., 
from pro.ng the payment there acknowle'dged, 
if sued within two years, unless the right of 
thus calling for this proof be expressly waved, 

by a renunciation to the exception de non nu-
meratd pecunia. It does not necessarily fol-
low, as a consequence of this principle, that 
when the vendor avails himself of this excep-

tion, evel'y thing or any thing else, except the 
payment, is afloat in the conveyance, and is ne
cessarily to be proven or susceptible of being 

disprovenby parol evidence. Will the vendee 
be permitted to say that he made no contract 
at all-that he had long' terms of payment, not 
yet elapsed-that there wa~ a warranty agreed 
on and not expressed, by the breach of which 
he is exonerated? When the vendee would 
avail himself of this right by denying what he 
had assented to in the deed-or by insisting on 

! 
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~:!,_; ~~ .n~. t:~reiJ~ mentia~d, ~6ul~ not~be 
~ ~ . C?r .,atmas a cOl'ollary the rlg~t Of-settlDg~ 

BfllTKOJ,E aiJ,Q;j.t a~1 inctmvtmient' averment indhe (leed? 
-MkJ. If 5qme; and npt tIl, of these deviatioosfrom 

th~ lett~J of the act are flo be telerated, where 
is· Jh~ line to 'be draw~? Pl\rhaps the safest 
w;IIy is.-ot' to allow any exception {rom the ge
n,~ral . principle, except the one introfluced by 
the statnte, apd that the vendee does not derive, 
as a.~orollary from theright of the vendor, nD
der the exception de non numerat" p.ecunia, 
thatof gainsaying any thing averred in the -act, 
particularly t9 alledge and demand to be ad
mitted to prove by parol evidence, thaHhe con
sideration was a lesser one than ihat acknow~ 
ledged in the. deed-although lIe might, per
Imps, alledge and prove by parol evidence, that 
.~ less sum was received in payment of a larger 
one, stipulated for; as in case of a deed, express
ing a sum of one thousand dollars, agreed to 
b~ paid at a future day, parol evidence might 
be admitted to shew, that afterwards the parties 
agl'ee£{. to po~tpone the payment to a more re
mote one-or that the obligee received any 
thing or a less sum, in full payment or discharge 
of the sum mentioned in the act. 

In the present case, if the defence rested 00 

the plea that the consideration of the sale was 



one, hunm-ed and.ot,Qne. tholWlDid flqllars,. ·tJtt~·n Distriet. 
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p IUfitlll would be entItIe<! to a recovery. '.': ~ 
But the defendant bas pleaded tha.t the sale Bt'i\Ira"*" 

'flit! 
was.a si:tnulated oWe ; that the consideration Was MACH. 

~, " 
one hundred dollars in cash; but that, inortlitr 
to enable the defendant to dispos~of the pre· 
mises, on more advantageous terms, one thou
sand dollal's were menti(med, at the rea~est of 
the defendant, and the plaintiff had riot tlien, 
nor has she now, any just claim on the d~fen· 
dant for one cent mote. In other words, t~t 
the contract was a simulated one. There is"no 
doubt that, if the defendant had a counter let-
ter, by which he could make that appear, be 
might avail himself of this defence; and it is 
equally clear that he migb,t likewise have the 
benefit of this defence, if the plaintiff had in
terrogated him in this respect. It remains for 

l1S to consider whether, when tbe /plaintiff 
shews by parol evidence, a circumstance which, 
if shewu, by written evidence, would avail, 
it must not be (leemed to have been le-
gally proven. Written evidence is insisted 
on by law for the protection of him who 
claims the execution of the deed of his adverse 
party, lest the latter should destroy, by suborn-
ed witnesses, the effect of the agreement, which 
the former ha.d the precaution to consign in '" 

f 1 
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~~:S,~~f~~~:f'!~ttm !~~t-, throu~h tte fr~ltyof hll}ll&ll 
~ memory, even honest wItnesses ml~ht reprl'seut 
BERTD,,,,E it i,!l adiiferent li~lIt; but everyone may .re--

#lI8. 

M.l.cE. nOUDce any be!lefit which thela,w ~ures, to 
"'" .,~. \" ~ . 

t 
\ 

hkn-'it he, therefore, will run th~ risqu~ of 
probing his adversary's conscieuce"he must . . 
abide by the result. If, when the parties are 
fJ,t iss.~e Oil t~~ simulation of an act, the party 
whq cl~ims the execution of it, introduces pal'ol 

evi~nce of its simu htion, will the court shut 
t~eir ears? When they are thereby convinced 
th .. t the act is simulated, can they find the issue 
against the simulation? 

Here the defentlant pleaded the simulation of 
the instrument, viz. that, although the l'eal con~ 
sideration was onlp' hundl'e(l dollars, one thou
sand dollars were mentioned, to favor some fair 
view· of his-not injurious to the plaintiff: 
The pl,ntiff introduces a witness, who deposes 
that the contract was really a simulated one; 
that, althou~h it purport~d to be an absolute 
sale of the premises for one thousand dollars, 
the parties intended that the plaintiff should 
preserve her interest, though she parted with 
the title, the apparent ri~ht in t.he premises, in 
order that the defendant, appearing a~ owner of 
them, mi~ht with more confidence" be treated 
with, by persons desirous of purchasing-that, 
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a(tet ,the s.ale,.,the,: plai.titl\ was t'1 f~e&:e"q. ~ast'J\ ~ 
• • • fi .• ~lQ11~ 

priCe. of,·fbe. ,pr.emis.es, deducting, "Qle Que h",,, ~ 
tlred·advallcedj and nk.e~\~. ~ p.rQpe'r reRl:un~,. ])B~TBO~ 

. ~ , "V8. 

rMioB • fV the (}6fend~.nt's . trouble,., .AJ6AilagiJ ~<~eE. 

this. ,ttSlimqny ~oes, not nerfectlyacco~d '\vH~ 
that of the<- defend-ant's witnesses, yet all wl'J.O' 
are sworn declare, ih~t 'the sale .:w:a~ not an 8.\)-
solu~ (me, as tbe plaintiff insists upon-that it 
was .simulated. The plaintiff's m~in ~verll1ent, * ber petition, is traversed by the defepd_t, 
and disJll'ovedby .the plaintiff's own witnesseS. 
Will it be said, her witness was introduce'd to "'
destroy the credit of the defendant's answer to 
the int~rrogatory~and the court must notice 
what he says for this purpose,_ and shut their 
ears, a~d reject every thing else of which, he 
spea~s, even when the plaintiff especiaUyin
terrogated ·him thereto? The court ~hil'lJis that 
the deposition can neither be withdrawn nor 

• I 

divided. 
The court thinks that the parish cpurt erred 

ill I'ejecting Cl'osw,ell's testimony-the plaintijf 

had a.right to it, in order to discredit the de
(endant's answer. The offer made to and re
jecte.d J)y her of five hundred dollars for the 
premises, was a circumstance, which lessened 
the credit to be given to an assertion that she 
agreed to take one hundred dollars therefor. 

VOL. v. X 3 
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CA~S m THEStllalGm eotnlT 
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l$~~ ~tl;'ict. J)uf weCltlH1ot, think6f rem~nding the ,cause' t4lr
JUffI!.. 1s. LL'" .' !I.. ,', 11." t']l--,t' ,· .. ·t ld 
~ ''IllS error, pecause t.,,~ ree 1&-. Ion 01 1 WOO' , 

~iT~iil: not 'ii:ffect the ultimate decIsion o£ the' cause; as', 
~::~t. ·alt.hoG~ it,migbt desitoy one of ~th3'l»rincipal 

~eans of''11efetl'ce, it wo~ld not help thi.;claim, 
8:8 i.t would not support too averment that the 
sal~ was alJsol{Jte and not simulated. 

We do' not examine the allegation of frand, 
be.cause there is no evidence to support it-nor 
the w.ant of possession in the plaintiff, because 
tll~t possession was not alletlged at the time Of 
the- agreement. ' 

" 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged .and de
creed, that the judgment of the pa:rish court 'he 
anflulled, avoided a.nd reversed, and that there 
be judgment for the defendant on the pr.esent 
claim' of the plaintiff; reserving, however, to 
her, her right of action in compelling the de
fendant to account for the pl'ice of the land, 
when disposed of, allowing all proper,'deduc
'tions, or to re-convey the premises, if any such 
right she had, before the institution of the pre
sent suit: and it is or,dered, that the plaintiif 
and appelle~ pay all costs aa,bove and below. 



, ,'I;" u. East'n Dm\Wet. .. June;l~_ 
JV;IlNC.I1RO,W VS. N1M,.SOx. 

~ 
• N~NCYO~j 

1>8. 
NEWON. 

MA~TIN )'. delivered the opinion of tbe ronrt. , The m:awee'§ 
". . " aeclaratlol1 of 

The p'etition states that J. Nelson' Sz:Do. ar~ an intenti?n t? " 
,. ,pay th. bl~jf 

indebted to the plaintiff, in t~ SUIll of '_4419, he haS the 
. means,doesnot 

O~, for ~ods sold and monies lent to them, ac- preclude hiqt 
• • " from . contest. 

COrdlD§ to an annexed. account, apd that the de- in~ the dra~. 
~ d . f h h' er s authorIty len ant IS the only m.ember 0 t e partners Ip to draw. 

known to the petitionCl· .. 
The answet' denies all' the facts stated, ani 

particularly the existence of a firm of J. Nelson 
& Co. of which the defendant is, or ever was a 
member. 

'I'here was judgment for the (leferidant, and 
the plaintiff appealed. 

The evidence is all written, and accompanies 
the record. 

S. Kidmore dep'osed that he was in Louis
ville in the summer of 1.817, when the defen
uRnt received a letter from J. House, dated 'in 
New-Orleans, advising him he had drawn bills 
pn J. Nelson & Co. infav~r of the plaintiff, for 
the pUl'«hase of a <:;argo for the barge Mary Ann, 
and for monies for her use; Ho~~e being,~ then 
master of her. 'l~.he defendant blamed HQuse 
tor having puroha~ a' cargo of unsaleabte 



~. 

E~J~~~t., goods Wlhich wo~l_d not ?,roduce. funds ~o me6t 
~, the dm,fts. ~rhe defendant added l\e wouk! sell 
N,i'lf~:'\ow pr~pertyto pay his part of -the dr~fts, it .. the 
. NBLSOa-. others would do the same, buC he coulc1not pay 

", the ·whole. When .the b~r~ arrived, her Cl11'go 
;Vas taken possession of, and .stored with Honore 
,&: Ct>lmenil, anti he believes disposed of 1m" 

: the account of J. Nelson & Co. 'and others. 
T,hom.its, deposed that~'a few days. before· the 

present suit was brought, the plaintiff asked the 
defendant, whether he 'had been furnished with 
'an account of .sundries furnished by the plain
tift' to the barge Mary Ann, for the defendant's 
account, and the defendant replied he had met 
the barge and J. House on board, having charge 
of' Il..er, who informed him of it. The plaintiff 
then handed an account, desiring the defendant 
t~ make some arl'a.~lgement for the paymcmt of 
the debt in New-Orleans, as drafts given the 
plaintiff on '. tIle defendant therefor hall been 
protested by the defendant in Kentucky. The 
defendant replied he could make no arrange
'ment, but would returll immediately, .and over
taking"the barge, ta~e her in tow, 8£11 her cargo 
at "auction, and remit the pl'o.ceeds to the plain
tiff,~chargiug.J:louse with the loss. He add'ed 
his intention had b~en to sml property in Louis
"me to pay the dl'arts, but finding mOl'.e·dem~nds 



q.htJ,ll"thP lteeou}t1. satisfy., he ~"e .1l{l ife East'n'District. 

idOO.:,oft,aking .. up· thebiUs., Tbe dCp&n.ent, did ~ 
BOt- know"of aQ~ ho~se~ of J. NeI~ ~ Co., til, N~1WW 

Kentuclq" excepl whai Ire ltc?a.rd,£rO)Pthe pllJ.iJl~ ~~. 
titf. The defendant tald hi~.Houseluul;}!o ~~ 
t6res~ in the barge, but was l~t as l~e a§;~b\ ,of , .. 
her, owne~, a!ld had nothin~ to do hut tq ~e"t~s 
such in expediting.h~r •• She ~el?;D~d to.the 
old ):;oncern •. , The depODent nnd·et"sto'6,~Jl'Oll\ 

the defendant tbat,,.whel! h~met, .the barge, .. 
House did not exhibit any bJll to' hhn,bu} td}d 
him of the transaetionswi~h the plairiti}f, a~d 
made the extent of the .. P!lrchase known~ to him. 
Tbe defendant in" his «;:onversation ~Hb. the 
plaintiff disavowed the authority of"House in the 
pu.rchase, and in the drawing of:tbe hlllsfand 
spoke in very harsh terms of him, disapproving 
what .. he had clone. The defendant refused to 
make any arrangement,for the plaintiff's pay
'ment in New -Orleans. The articles in the ac
.count annexed to the petition were purchased 
and paid for ~y the plaintiff, 'Rnd ,pllt on board 
.of the barge. 

C~aig deposed, the barge Mary Ann was 
generally understood to belong to the defendant 
and E. Young; the latter told him they had 
\paded her up. He never heard of the firm of 
J. Nelson & 00 .. till he came to New-Orleans, 

· . <c 

,.( 
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East'n mstrict. ~ ·tlen 'only from the pkIUtif':· 'Titers "risal 
'J~. 1818. ...' • ·l~ h . Ii . N 'It ".L..., a..' 'TL ~ £jOUlSVf Il:1 sbc "tt rm" as elSm ac. I Dung; 91' 

NAl'IGr\l\O-W YOung & '~lson. SUch :\vBs~be colnmon k-",;, , 
NII~. pressiOli whj3D- tb~s~ p~J:SOtlS were spoken of as 

<k~ItP'~together ,)mt sihce a f~w dl1ys"tbe de· 
,~nd~t inform'ed'him ther~ was no ,such anrm. 

, ,.L,. A.. JlonQre .deposed, he' "as .resided in 
Lot)i~v,me" f!)r fome t~n or twelve years, and 
lias, "dUring th~t. time, known the defendant, 
who resid.e~there, and is a pilot of the fal1s~ 
lfe never knew,oj a firm' ofJ. N. & CO'. He 
i§slightly a~quainted wi~h' House, who ,follo~s 
fal'mi~!i 'and waggoni~g. He never knew him 
to,' be a partner of the ,defendant, though he is 
ajoint owne\'ot the steam-boat Franklin. The 
barge Mary': Ahn, belonging to the defendant 
and E. 'Young, arrived at Louisville laJe in the 
summer of 1817; House was in her, but went 
off in the ,course of the day. It being under· 
stood that he was wasting the cargo, and actin; 
otherwise improllerly, so as t.o endanger the 
freight, Y oUAg, at the suggestion of the d~po
nent, went down the river and secured the barge 
and cargo. The goods were stored with Honore 
and Colmenil (of whom the deponent is one) 
subject to freight and charges. There were two 
bills of lading; the one for the goods bought 
by the plaintiff and shipped by House, and cone 
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,&FTtHE' &'A1;\Ji: O~ ).OU?-SI,i\J4-.:., 

!:limned. 'in his o.n'nMn~,to .~."a. 'nd"Ot',al)d!tli~ E:iJ;~';l ~.J:ri~. '!!'-. 4 • .' '. ,. . , J!ime', ",,,,16 
oth~ for' the gOOd~ .0£. Yonni MutNelson:., Be ~. 

1'£ . . I{ " ' ~. • ,I(( . ,'" ~" 

saw'Ute two anne:k.ed lettells of fte~~ntiW an, d NMrCAROW Y- 'VI, 

oflJonse", when. the biils a.ppeare~. :,' The, d~.. NELSON. 

£en~'ant\ wastt.en absent on the .. stooIQ~boat ..... , . 

}'ranklin to New-Orleans. "\ioqilg,tp. who1n 
t)le 'bilts were 'Pres(mted,. expressect great su,r
prise, anddecfared h,e knew· no snCll firm as 
J. N. & Co. The expenses9f tfle bar~ being 
very consi~erable, were' paid by· t1ieowller~, by 
orders on H. & 'C. ' A small part of 'the' cargo 
ha~ been sold" and the proceeds applied t~ tile 
eipenses of the voyage, freight, storage and 
commis~ion; the rest was in store, when tHe 
deponent leti bome, N ovember ~2, :tSt 7, sub
ject "to the' orders of the persons,conc~ined. 
}'rom the returns of tbe cargo, made to H. & 
C. 500 or 600 dollal's worth of goods were 
missing, and House, in her general account, 
could not a.ccount for 11 sum of about uoo
dollars. 

'rhe plaintiff's letter, referred by the witness, 
was directed to J. Nelson & Co. and inform~d 
them of the supplies furnished in goods, pro
visions and money for the barge Mary-knn, of 
wl1icb itenclose.d an account; and advised th~m 
'of his having drawn on them for the balance. 
House's letter was directed to the same persons, 

" 



.' 

~~~. an~. ~~p»i(e(I tbe~ of hts-1l~vi~ resor~t!4·to ~e 
~ plaIntIff to -{lt~~, a. Clil'go,1l",d furni\,h ",pltt
N.Ui~:.~W everhai~1Ip~red. ~essa;ryfor thehar~e 

NJlLSOl'I. Mary-:A:nn; the' feRmer. 'consi!!:nees ~r which, 
.". <:t 

(MllJll~l Whke &00.) having done Qothjn~ 
detaitled him ~Ollle time, and disappointed him. 
Be prtlise~ much the plaintiffis ,comluet, anI! 
recommended him as a prop~r person to attend 
to, tke' atfairs'of the ha~e, in her future trips. 

F .. Ho,.oP6, .a son of the prece<liilg witness, 
deposed, he has resided in Louisville since 
f806, and ,is well acquainted with the defen:
dant, a pilot of the falls, nO,t concerned in trad'e. 
He knows or no such a house as r. N. & Co. 
He never knew I-louse to be concerned in mer
cantil~ business in Louisville, and does Ddt be
lieve that he eVe!' was a 'partner of the defen
dant. He has ever understood the batge~Iary .. 
Ann was' th~ property of Y. & N. when she 
Wa'S loadM, in 1817, with the goods of House. 
When she arrived at the falls, the goods on 
board were stored with H. & O. under the di
rection-of Young; and with the consent of House, 
wbject to freight. Part of it consisted of the 
goods of Y. & N. and the rest of those sold by 
Ilpnse, and there were (listinct bills of la'ding 
for each of these parcels. Young, before the 
arrival"of the barge, apprehensive that the cri~ 
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i>F THE STATB' 0' tOUISIA~A . .. 
ditors of House, who was in bad (ltrcumstante.s, l!Iast'n i>I~; 
might$eize the goOds in whibh young and Nel-~ 
son were interested; and desirous to secure N£lfC4B01f. 

'V8. 

the freight cif .lhose of IJol1se and the plaintiff, NEIoSOJr. 

went and met the barge \ at the Red Banks, 
where he, prevailed on House to give sep~~ate 
bills ofJading, as ahove stated, consigned to H. 
and C. . To the hest of the witness's recollec-
tion, the hill for the goods of the plaintiff and 
HOllse, expressed that they were for the account 
and risk of them, N ancarow and HQuse. Some 
of the goods of Y. and N. have been sold, and 
the proceeds credited to them. Some of those 
of the plaintiff and House have been sold also; 
he does not kno,w to whose credit the proceeds 
have been passed, but heard Colmenil say they 
should be passed to that of N ancarow and 
House. 

This witness proved the bill of sale of the 
barge Mary-Ann, bought by Emanuel Young 
and Jolm Nelson. 

Pryor deposed that, about the last of April, 
or irst ot May, 1817, he was with the defen
dant, HOllse, . and Andrew Jack, and beard 
House say that, if he could not get freight, be 
would lluy goods a~ld load the barge :Mary-Ann, 
on his own account-before he. heard this,he 

saw the barge partly l~!lded with forty hhiIs: 
VOL. v. Y 3 
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CA!:jES IN THE SIDlREME COURT 

Eil~'n D~ict. sugar and ·sofhe bundles of rawhides. House 
JtJnB HilS. " , ' 
~ added, he had jn 'the barge 8'pme loading on 

NANCAROW fr~ight. In descending the river, in the steam-
, 'V •• 

NlIIJIo,\,. boat Franklin, he met the harge loaded, House 
being on hoard. He lmo\vs 'no firm of J. N. 
and Co. in Louisville, and knows not that 
House is otherwise concerned with the defen
dant, than as part owner of the steam-bo-at 
:Franklln. 

Scott deposed that, it) May, :1817, House 
" . 

hearin~ it observed by the son of the defemlant, 
that there was more loallin~ on board of the 
Mary-Ann than hau heen left by the company 
of the steam-boat, replieu, he had pUI'chasell it 
for himself, and should pay fre~ght for it; that 
he was captain of the barge, and couM take 
what freight he pleased, amI that he expected 
to makeJor himself, out of the goods he was 
then taking. the sum of fourteen or fifteen hun
dred dollars. 

Chapman deposed, he is one of tlH~ firm of 
Maunsel 'Vhite & Co.-that the barge Mary
Ann, belonging to the defendant and'E. Young, 
was l)laced in the hands of M. W. & Co. amI 
by them advertisell for freight in April, 1817; 
House then mentioned, as. that firm had no 
other agency than to receive the freight or load
ing, there was not in N ew-»rleans any other 
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person charged with the agency of the bal'ge East'n District • 

. but M. W. &CO~ who w~re at all times ready ~. 
t() furnish money a,ndany thing necessary to N.urC.lROW 

'Vs. 

get her ott: . Tbere was already a considerable~ NEJ.SOY, 

part uf her loading on board, when the witness 
went with his partner to ~nform House. that he, 
the witlless, would attend to the affairs of the 
barge, White going out of ,town. House re-
plied he wante{l but little more-that the plain-
tiff had agreed- to put a considerable freight on 
board, and but little more would be wanted. 
He heard Young say,that, the necessary sup-
plies and. pro;visions for the barge were depo-
sited at several places on the river. The de-
fendant, Young, House, and Andrew Jack, were 
owners of the steam-boat Franklin, as indivi-
dual part owners, and paid as such. In the 
transactio,n of the affairs of the steam-boat, 
each owner signed for himself. M. W. & Co. 
were the agents of the boat, and are well aC-
qainted with the mode in which the part owner&, 
carried on their affairs. So far as this depo-
rtent knows Qt' believes, House is not otherwise 
concerned with the defeudant than as joint own-
er of the boat. In the spring of f817, M. W. 
and Co. sold goods to House, which they 
charged to him alone. He never said or pre-
t~nde(l to he It partner of the (lefendltnt. 



~t'n District. 
June, 1818. 
~ 

NANCAROW 

'V8. 

~BLSON. 

CASES IN THE SlIfREME COURT 

The defendant is not sued for a breach of the 
promise he made to retUI'Il to Louisv111e ill the 
steam-boat, taking the barge-in tow, selling her 
cargo, ,a~d remitting the proceeds t~) ~e plaintiff; 
neither is he suet} 011 the bills, which he ex
pressed an intention to pay, ill part-but, as a , 
partner of the flrm of J. ~elson & em for cer
tain goods furnished for the use of the said firm. 
There is not the least tittle of evidence in sup
port of the existence of that firm. If, however, 
the plaintiff had proven that a cargo for the Mary
Ann was purchast},d by a perso~, clothed with 
powers for that purpose, by E. Young-and the de
fendant, it would have been proper for this court 
to inquire whether evidence of goods sold to 
Young and N elsoll might not support the plain
tiff's claim, who might have contended, with 
what success, we do not pretend to say, that , 
the facts in his petition were snfficiently proven, 
if he proved supplies to a firm, of which the 
defendant was a member. But the only part 
of tbe testimony, which may be invoked in sup
port of this position, is the declaration of the 
defendant to Thomas, that House had been left in 
N. Orleans, as agent of the owners of the barge, 
viz. the defendant and Y onng; but this general 
expression is in the same breath qualified-he 
had nothing to do but to act as such (as agent) 
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OF THE STATE OF>LOUISIANA. 
. ~ . -in expeditin/;her. ..Ex.pediting'~ barge, might Eas~'~,Di$'ict. 

. . I d th f h" b t thO . June, 1811~. me u e e act 0 'purcasmg -8,. cargo- ~..e ~ 

witness goes furt-her, alld {informtj u.~,. th'at NANCAROW 

House's,. authority .in the purchase ,,;:~~:: dis- NE:bN. 
avowed. ~i, ' 

There is bo evidence of any auth6rity t9 trade, 
vested in . House by the defendant, ~)Ut of the 
deposition of Thomas, a,l).d this is entirely in 
what he relates of the conversation between the 
parties to this suit: a.conversation which cannot 
be divided. 

The intention manifested by the defendant, in 
a conversation with S. Kidmore, to pay pad of 
the bills, the reason alledged for not paying the 
whole, might give rise to a presumption that the 
defendant would have paid ·the whale of them, 
if the cargo of the barge had afforded him the 
means, and that consequently he considered 
them as the hills of a person authorized to draw, 
and to draw on Young & Nelson, describing 
them by the appellation of J. Nelson & Co.
but whe~ this is weighed in conl1exion with the 
rest of the testimony, it is evidence only of an 
honest intention to apply the proceeds of an un
authorized purchase to the payment of the im
prudent and deceived individual from whom it 
Wt\s ma(le. 

" ' 



"0 CASES: IN THE ~UBREME COURT. 

Ea'st'n District. ThejudgU:ent of the district court appea,r~)~ 
~. "us perfectly .. correct, al1<t it is:, therefore,ord9l'
NANCJ\ROW. ed, ~~ju~,ged and decreed~ that it be affirmed 
'N&":s~N. with.~~ts. -

Duncan for the plaintiff, Turnfv for the de
fendant. 
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CASE.S. 

ARGVED 'AND DETERMINE.D 

SUPREME COURT, 
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STATE OF LOUISIANA. 
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EASTERN DISTRICT, JULY TER~f, 1818. 

LUCILE vs. TOUSTIN. 

East'n District. 
July, 1818. 
~ 

LUCILE 

V8. 

TOUSTIN. 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city Although a 

f N 0 1 sale in writing, 
o ew- r eans. was made in a 

place where it 

DERBIGNY J. delivered the OpInIOn of the might have , been made 

cOlirt. The appellant and (lefendant has heen ve~'bal, parol. 
. ' eVIdence of It 

hy herself and her vendor in possession of a m~y not 1?e re-
, . celved, wIthout 

female slave during more than five years. That proof of the 
. • loss of the writ. 

slave is now claimed by the plamtiff and appel- ing. 

lee, as having never ceased to be hers. It is 
proved that previous to the month of May, 1809, 
the appellee ,~as the ownpr of this slave; hut 
the appellant a:lledges that the appellee then sold 
her to the person under whom she holds. She 
relies on that sale,. aIixl fnrther pleads prescrip .. 
HOD. 

I 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME 1COUR'r' 

East'n Disfl:ict.· Tbe appell~nt a~undantly proves by a nulfi: 
..Jllly, ~818. '. . 
~ bel' of "vitnes8es,Jh::,-nhi~ slave was soM by the 

LutTLE app.eUee to.' Mlle. Maurin, the appenant's veri...; 
·l·O::~N. dot, sometime in 1809 .. Silt, as sOm.f"of those 

witnesses also deposed that a w~itten act of that 
'sale was ex'ecuted,a question has arisen~ whe
ther the defendant· coultl produce any I)aroI 
evidence oOhe· sale, without first proving the 
loss of the document in the manner prescribed , 
by law. 

That such is the rule, when the contract is 
one of those for which the law requires a writ
ten act; is, of course, not disputed. The ques

tion is, whether this rule is to govern in cases 
where a . contract, which could have been made 

verbally, was reduced to writing : for it is ad
mitted that verbal ~ales of slaves are not illegal 
in, the country where this is said to have taken 
place. 

Although this is not a case where the written 
proof' of th~ contract could alone be received, . 
and where, in its defect, no parol evidence' would 
be admitted without first shewing that it was 
lost through some unavoidahle accident; yet, 
the moment it appeared Hlat the purchase' here 
relied on had be~n. reduced to writing, it be
came the duty of thedefeQdant to produce that 

instrument, or shew that it was not within her 
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power or reach, according to this' first rule ohast'n ])istriet. 
• .,' Juig, l~18 • 

. eVIdence, that " the best eVldpnce should be ~' 
produc~d which, from t:te nature of the case, LUCILJI 

'VB. 

must be supposed to exist." The defendant TOllli1'llf. 

having neglected to produce it, lies under the 
suspicion of coucealing a documeut which, if 
exhibited, would make against him; and all. 
his parol testimony must go for nothing. ) 

The manne)' in which"a part of the sta.tement 
of facts, agreed upon between the parties, is 
conceived, had caused the court to doubt whe
ther they ought not to consider the bill of sale 
spoken of by th~ witnesses as actually produced, 
though the judgmeut of the inferior court is 
bottomed on the omissiou of the defendant to 
produce it; because the statemeut of facts con
tains a copy of that sale, under the name of 
" document admitted by the plainti:fl'." But, in 
refering to the otller part of the statement, it is 
seen, that this admission must have been made 
since the judgment appealed from was render
ed ; for the parties further agree, that the plain
tiff shall have a right to make all legal objec
tions against the parol evidence, as inadmissi
ble, before the loss of the bill of sale had been 
proven. 

No title having been shewn by the defendant, 
VOL. v. Z 3 
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CASES IN THE Sl::JPREMECOURT 

~t'n District. his possession of the slave, during five years, 
JUly, 1818. ' ·1 h· .' ~ cannot aval IIJl. 

LUCILE 
'V8. 

TOUSXJN. It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de-
creed, that the judgment of tbe.,parish court be 
affirmed, -with costs. 

Dave:zac for the plaintiff, .Jlforel for the defen

dant. _t_ 
Il.!lRT vs. CL.!lRIC'S EX'S. 

A verbal pro- ApPEA L from the comt of tht'¢first district. 
mise, to pay to 
the vendor, the J. h·· f 1 
lIifference be- MA THEWS, • dehvered t e opIlllon 0 tIe 
tweentbeprice 'rho t· . bit b I 
ut which a tract conrt. IS ac IOn IS roug 1 on a vel' a pro-
of land is pur-. • d t h b d b tl d ~ It' chased, & that mISe, sal 0 ave een rna e y Ie elem an s 
+hichitmay t t ill t h· hit be sold, cannot tes a or, accor ngo w IC le was 0 pay over 
S~ppOl't an ac- to the plaintiff all the surplus of the sum of 
bOil. 

six thousand five hundred and eighty-nine dol-
lars, the price for which the plaintiff had re-sold 
to him the t.ract of land, described iu the.peti
tion, which, it is avened, he sold for eight thou
sand dollars, with specified interest thereon. 
The difference between the latter sum, with 
said interest, and the former, is claimed. 

It is the opinion of this court, that the pro
lil.ise or agreement thus made, must be consider-

i/ 



OF TllE 'sTAT~ LOUISIANA. 
, ", . . 

ed e,ither as a dbnation on' his part, Of'as ah.Ea~t'nDi.stHct.' 
• . . July, 1~18. 

addition to the price at which he re"pU~Chilsed ~ 
the land, by a deed, bearing date of the 11th' H~:'T 
of March, :18H. CtA1i.K'S n's. 

As ~ donation, heing verbal, the agreement 
created no pert'ect obligation on the part of the 

testator to fulfil his promise, and his executors 
cannot be legally compelled to comply with it. 

If the agreement be considered asa stipula
tion h) pay an additional price for the land, the 
plaintiff and appellant is equally without a re
medy: it makes no part of the written contract 
between parties, and parol evidence cannot be 

received in its support. This point was settled 
in Clark's ex's ~ ale vs. Farrar, 3 Martin? 
:26:2, :263. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
affirmed, with costs. 

Maybin for the plaintiff, Turner for the 
defendants. 'w: -+-

JOURDJJ.N VS. PJJ.Tl'OJV'. 

Ap~EAL from the court of the parish and city If, on,an in. 

f N 0 I t jury done to her 
o eWe r eans, elave,theplain. 



-~c\ln~t. M:ATHEWS, J. ,delivered .the ~pinion .of the 
~ court. The plaintiW cla,ims dal}Jages, for an 

JOUBUAN· ~·injury done to one of her sla.ves, by one of the 
PA~' defendant's. She obta.ined judgnlent, and the 

tiff recover his defendant appealed. 
~,!p~~;ei.s the Tbe injury done to the slave was of such a 
transferred to nature as to render· him wholly useless-his the defendant,. ' . 

on p~yment of only eye havinO' been put out 
the Judgment. b • 

No i!lterest The parish court decreed that the plaintiff 
can beg"lven on 
such a price, should recover twelve hundred dollars, the sup
but the damage 
sustained by posed value of the slave, and a further sum of 
the plaintiff by , 
the aelayin re· twenty-five dollars a month, from the bme he 
ceiving it, till a d' d f h' 'h d th t th d fi fair judgment was epl'lve 0 IS SIg t; an a e e en-
may be taken d h ld th h " 'b'll d t into view in ant s ou pay e p YSIClan s 1, an wo 
v1aluing the hundred dollars, for the sustenance of the slave save. . 

during hi~ life, and that he should remain for 
ever in the possession of the plaintiff. 

We are of opinion, that this judgment is er
roneous, in giving damages for the full value of 
the slave, amI compensation for the loss of his 
labor, from the time he became blind, during 
an undetermine(l period. Further, it is thought 
t~be erroneous, in decreeing that the defendant 
should pay two hundred dollars for the subsist
ence of the slave, and that he should remain 
for ever in the possession of the plaintiff. 

The most that could have been equita.bly 
daimed, in addition to the full value of the 



Jf" • " ','"11- . - ~ , , , 

OIVfttE Sl'A:'FE Pi~ISI~A. , 
." 

~, ,,-was lei}",~l i!1ierest th,~reon;"which, thcmg, h East'n,Distric;t. . I'd ot .. J1tly, 1818. 
~tcou 11 '1' ":'glven as lllte~e~t, upon an un~ ~ 
~rtain and u.i1iquidated sum, might have been JouaBAa ~ 
taken into vi ow, in estimating and· :fixing tile PA:-OB'. 

damages. 
; In the present case, from a comparison of the 

testimony, as to the value of the slave, we are 
of opinion that full and complete indemnity has 
been given, for a total loss. When the defeQ: 
dant shall have paid the sum thus decreed, we 
are of opinion that the ~lave ought to be placed 
in his possession, deeming that the judgment 
making full compensation to the owner operates 
a change of property. In this view of the case, 
that part ()f the judgment of the parish court, 
which orders the defendant to pay two hundred, 
dollars, is evidently erroneous. 'rhe principle 
of humanity, which would lead us to suppose 
that the mistress, wbom he had long served, 
would treat ber miserable, blind slave with 
more kindness than the defendant, to whom the 
judgment ought to transfer him, cannot be taken 
into consideration, in deciding this case. Cruelty 
and inhumanity ought not to be presumed 
against any person. A remedy for them can 
only be applied, when they are legally proven. 

The judgment of the pal'ish court being er· 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME cbuR't 

EastOn District~ l'onMus" in' these points, it is 'ordered, adjudged 
~. and decreed,' that it bea~uni~ avoided anl}. 
JO:~~Al'I reversed; and this court, proceeding to giv,3' 
P4TTON. such a judgment 'as, in their opinion, ought to 

" have been given in the court below, it is further 
ordered, adjudged amI decreed, that the plain
tiff recover from the defendant the sum of 
twelve hundred dollars, as an indemnification 
for the value of the slave, and that she shall 
further recover the amount of all expenses in
cUlTed for the attendance and treatment of the 
slave, with costs of suit in the inferior court • 

Before the 
act of 1817, 
syndics of an 

.!lfaybin for the plaintiff, De .9.rmas for the 
def.endant, 

--
WrLLI.a"llS0N ~ .aL, vs. THEIR CREDITORS, 

ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 

insolvent , , 
could, for the MARTIN, J, delivered the oplDlon of the court. 
purpose of ef: I th" I bt' d b th fectmg the sale n IS case a ru e was 0 ame y e as-
of his property , f WPM k l't b' d' . release any 'slgnees 0 m.. ec er, cree 1 ors y JU ICI-

~ortgah geexist. al mortp'ap'e of the estate of Williamson & Pat-
mg t ereon, ~ 0 . 

Whtltherthe ton, orderinp' the syndics of the creditors of that 
recourse of nul- 0 

~ity against estate to shew cause why they should not re-
.Judgment, as 
exercised in scind that mortgage, make a bill of sale of a 



,ot-1'ItE 'gr~ 0' LOUISIANA .. 

4ouse, by them sold to S. Henderson, wllicli East'n District. 

was subject to said mortgage, an(l pay to Meek- ~. 
er's assignees the proceeds of that sale, as well WILLIAMSON 

!ltA-L. 
as the price of some land lying in the Alabama '118. 

territory, which was also sold by the said syn- TBE:D~:~DI. 
dies. T he syndics, in answer to that rule, Spain, still ex

state that the v have no power to rescind the ists in this ., .,. state? 

mortgage in question; that as to the proceeds of Un)dale)r. ati~' ., 
nera ega on 

the Alabama lands, they are restrained from of. nullihit~'hno-
, thmgw C 

paying them by a bond which they have enter- dOCsl1otappear 
0,\ the' record 

ed into to pay ooly when the right of the claim- can a:,ai): . 
• A JudiCIal 

ants shall have been established; they further mortgage can. 

h t } . d d l' 1 1 . not extend to say tat leJu gment un e1' w lIC 1 t Ie aSSIgnees lands out of the 

claim is null, alul that it giv~s them no right to state. 

be paid in preference to the other creditors. 
The district court, considering that they had 
not sustained their pleas, made the rule absolute, 
and ordered them to pay into the hands of the 
assiguees the sum by them claimed. From this 
decree the syndics have appealed. 

A doubt was suggested whether this is a de
cision from which an appeal can lie, but that it 
lIaS between the parties the effect of a fina1judg. 
me!)t, and bears all the marks of such ~xcept 
the name, is so evident, that any demonstration 
of this is deemed useless. 

The first cause shewn by the syndics of Wil

liam~o~ and Patton, why they shouM not com-



(~ 

East'n District. ply withtbe rule, iSf that they Ha:ve! tbemselves 
J'UI!I. 1818. • d L;.. , ht" ., d 'by 
~ no power to r.escm tutf mortgage 0 tUM , 

WILLIAMSON the assignees of Wm. Meeker, and that the 
& ..t.L. 

'VB. mortgagees alone can ,exercise that right. A 
TIBIa CREDI· 1> 

'1'0118. law enacted QU the ~Oth 01 ]:t'ebroary; 181i', con-
cerning the voluntary surrender of property, has 
especially provided, that {or the purpose of er
fecti!1g the sale of the property of the insolvent 
the syndics shall be authorized to l'elease the 
,mortgages existing 011 it; but the syndics of 
Williamson and Patton conteml that this pro
vision is not applicable to failures made anterior 
to that law. Whether it is 01' not, we think 
that this act did not intl"Oduce any innovation on 
this particular suhject, and that before its enaet
ment syndics of creditors were fully vested 
with the power which the present parties dis
claim exercising. Before appealing to any au
tlwrities on that point, it may be premised that 
this results from the nature of things; as soon as 
a failure is declared, all the property of the debt
or passes into the hands of his creditors. . A 
general liquidation becomes necessary, for 
which purpose the creditors must resort to a 
sale of all the estate. To {':lfect this, the credi
tors make choice of agents, under the name of 
~yndics, who are vested with the necessary au
thority to do for all the creditors ''''What these 



· ....•. , ';,;;' 1\'iPl'.;'t. 

wdUld have a. right to do (or themselves., Thf5,:£a,st'rf msttie .. 
sale which they, ml}k~ qf th,e property to' the end .~ 
,of paying eacn creditbr; aicording to his rank Wn,pA:MStlN( 

nnd pl'ivilege,' is a sale made by all. After &v~~ 
such a. sale, no individual creditor Can r~t3.iil 8. TRI~O~::UI
lien upon the property sold au.d paid for, ant 
lnore than he could retain it after selling the 
prop~y himself and receiving the price. The 
rescission of the mortgages and privileges is a. 
necessary consequence of tllat sale: Nor does 
it appear requisite that a formal release of them. 
should be given, because when the creditor has 
caused his pledge to be sold to have payment or 
his debt, the pledge is gone, and is re-placed by 
the price for which it sold. Febrero, book 3, 
de juicios, cit. 2, sect. 5, n. 3W, speaking of 
the purchaser of Ilroperty exposed at public 
sale, says: "he is equally free from any molcSl:-
tation on the part of the creditors, who were 
parties to the concurso, and at whose instance 
the thing was sold, although the purchase mo-
hey should not be sutlicient to pay their claims, 
because by their consent to tlle alienation of the 
property, their right on the thing was relin .. 
quished," &c. It is our opinion that, by a sale 
legally ma(Ie at the instance of the creditors, 
through their syndics, all mortgages and privi-
leges which existed in favor of thes~ who were 

VOL. v. A 4 
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CA.SES l~ TH~Sl!PREME CQUR'J' 
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East'n Distric;t •. p~rties tc) the. concurso, become ipso Jure. er-
July, una.. _",I I t P I 1 fit' ~ tIDct~ aUll t 1a a IOrma ,re ease 0 t em IS· not 
WnLU.){SON necessal'y: but that ,when. such release is re· 

& 'Vf~" quired by, the purchaser, the syndics are the 
TIlJa:O:'EDI. proPlilr persons to give it. In this case the sale 

of the bouse to S. Henderson does n,ot app.ear 
, to \lave been made in the manner l'equired by 

law; but the mortgage cl'editors havillg, by 
their demand o{ the purchase money, assented 
to the alienation, and ratified. the act of their 
agents, the. respective situation of these parties 
is the same as if the syndics had originally ob
served the established rules . 

. But if the syndics are authorize(l to release 
the mortgages which may exist on the property 
sold, in order to receive the purchase money, 
they say that this m~ney ought not to be paid 
to the assignees of William P. )Iecker in pre
ference to the other creditors, because the judg
ment under which they claim is null. Under 
that plea, however, they do not appear to have 
attempted to shew any ground of nullity appar
ent on the face of the record; but they offered 
to go into evidence to prove that the judgment 
was null, collusive and fraudulent . 

. Admitting the recourse of nullity against 
judg~ents still to exist, a question which this 

~OU1't will be unwilling to decide, so long as 



COF TilE Sl'ATEOF LOUISIANA. 
. . 

there 'Shtlll'be no absolilje necessity to prodOunce EalIt'nDistrict. 
. . t ;t,r;:: 7_ _,. TIT."lZ· June, 1811$. upon I. oI'.L~Cfj;er s asszgnees vs. f'f' 'l tamson ~ 

and Patton's syndics, 4.Mti,rtin, 625. WILLlAilsON 
&.u. 

We believe that a general allegation ofnulli- 'V8. 
'. . .' THEIR C"/I.&DI •• 

ty does not put at Issue all the facts fro1nw~ich, TORIt. 

any of the causes of nullity can ari~t', but only 
snch as mt\~ be apparent on the face of the reo 
cord. . The causes of .nullity, as laid down by 
the Spanish jurists, are multifarious. Most of 

. them are vices or defects of form, proceeding 
from violation of the solemnities prescribed by 
law in the administration of justice. Of those 
proceedings the only legal evidence ~s the' re
cord; and therefore, a general allegation of Dul· 
lity may well embrace all the questions arising 
on the face {)f it, because the parties are not at 
liberty to seek evidence elsewhere; but when 
the cause, from which the nullity is expected to 
be shewn, depends on facts out of the record, 
then a special allegation of such facts is indis
pensible to enable the adverse party to come 
prepared to meet them. Nothing would be more 

"unjust than to submit him, under a general al
legation of nullity, to try any question which the 
complainant might think proper to start. }'or' 
example, it judgmentis said to be null when it 
has been obtained by means of forged papers, 
when it has been procured by bribery, 01' when 

, , 



CASES IN THE SUPREMK COURT 

East'n District. the party, whos~ oath ,has be~n l'equired 1. for 
July,1818. d"." h .' d h" If C h 
~ so~ Iscovery, as perjure nose. an e, 
WILLI~SON against whom the nullity is all edged g&n&rally, 

-& Ai'.. 
VB'. be compelled to go to trial, upon any or all of 

THEta OREDI. . 
. , ~~IIS. . these matters? That would be cootrl\ry to all 

principles of law and rules of practice. 
The same reasoning will apply to the testi,. 

mony offered to shew that the judgment was 
obtained by collusion and .fraud, that fact not 
being at issue between the parties, u.nder the 
general allegations contained in the pleas oNhe 
appellants. 

It is onr opinion that the only error, in the 
decree complained of, is in that part of it which 
allows to Meeker's assignees the proceeds of 
the Alabama lands; because tha~ property, be
ing situated out of the territory of Orleans, as 
then possessed by the United States, could not 
be a:lfected by the judicial mortgage under which 
they claim. 

It is, tllerefore, ordered, adju(lged and de
creed, tlJat tlle judgment of the district court be. 
annulled, avoided and reversed; and this court, 
proceeding to give such a decision as they think 
ought to have been rendered below, do order, 
adjudge and decree, that the appellants do com .. 
p.lete the sale by them made to S,. HendersOD 



, . i' ~ .": 

of the kQ\l$e 1P~ .. tgQ.ged., io. the ,appellees, aDd East'n Disttic'. 
pay intp'the 1.3nd~ $f th~ appellees tll,e purcha~ ~. 
money .of tkes~me, wheQ.~eceived: an{l it is Wlf,LI,&MlIq. 

&:AL. 
further· Qrdered,. th~.t i1;te appellee~ d,~ pay the 'VB. 

TIIEIR CREDI-
costs oftbi\!/. l\ppe"l. TORS .. 

Duncan for the plainj:trs, LivingstofL for the 
defendants. . " . 

-.~ 

DREUX, EX'B. etc. vs.DUCOUBJV.JllJ 

ApP~4r" f.'om the court of tbe parish and city A!though the 

f N reg'lster of 
o ew-Orlean$. mortgages cer-

tifies that the 
land is free of 

M J d 1· d th f th mortgage, if it AT HEWS, • e IVere e OpInIOn 0 ~ appearthatthe 

court. This suit is instituted to reCover the ba- order ?f court, . .. by which a 

lance of the price of a tract of land, sold by modrtgadget W:b~ 
, 'orere 0 e 

the plaintiff and appellant, on which a mortga~e can
b
' r;el1edc'f:. W

th
a5 

I:) 0 tame m e 
was retained for the payment of tbe price. absence of the 

• ' • mortgagee, the 
The defendant and appellee resIsts the claIm, purchaser is ( 

• • 'L not compelled 
on the ground that a. mortgage stIll eXIsts on to .pay the 

the land, against the plaintiff's testator, in fa- price. 

vor of Que Berger, from whom it wa.s pur-
chased. 

An orller of seizure having been granted b1 
the parish court against the mortgaged premiseSs 
was stayed by an injunction, which was after,
wards made perpetual, unless ,the. pla.iutii shQuld 
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East'n District. legally prove that Berger' sclahp, resulting (rom 
JtU!I, 1818. • • "~~ ".. 
~ the mortga.ge In hIS favor, has ~eei1..satIsfi.ed. 
lhu!t1x, U'R. From this decision the plaintiff appealed. 

'Va. 
DvC017RNAU. 1'he facts necesscary to be noticed in the case-

are as follows: Bouthemy, the plaintiff's testa-
" tor, purchased the premises from Berger, for the 
sum of eight thousand' dollars, giving a mort
gage to the seller, general on aU his property, 
and special 011 the land sold. This mortgage 
was afterwards transferred to J. B. Labatut, to 

secure the payment of fourteen hundred and 
eight dollars and fifty cents, and afterwards to 
T. Durnford, to secure that of three thousand 
two hundred dollars, payable June 13, 1807, 
who, on the 18th of June, 1808, gave a final 
acquittance, on his part, by a notarial act. La
batut did the like. AU this appears by: the cer
tificate of the register of mortgages: tbese acts 
being l'egularly recorded in his' office. It i~ 
also shewn that Berger's mortgage was entirely 
cancelled and annulled, by an order sf the pa
rish court, on the 15th of May, 181:7. The re
gister further certIfies, in general terms, that no 
mortgage now exists on said property • But, on 
referring to the record of the suit, in which the 
order- for cal,lcelling Berger's mortgage in toto, 
was made, we find it to be a suit against Durn· 
ford, to which Berser was ]Jot a party. 
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" 

,The 'only nuesti~n, arisioQO on these facts, is E1lst'n District,. 
". 'J:., l!) • .Fur 1818. 

whether the mortga-geon the property·pur.chased ~ 
by the d~fendant has been legally and justly DREux, 'u'ai, 

cancelled, so' as. to render him liable to be ~on- DUCO-:~l'IA1l''' 
demned to pay the plaintiff's dab .. , either in 
equity~ or according to the terms of their con-
tract; 

The certi:ficate of the register of mortgages, 
declaring, in general tel'ms, that, according to 
his records, no mortgage now exists on the land 
against Bouthemy's estate is ,prima facie evi
dence in favor of the plaintiff's right to recover 
his claim, on the ground of Berger's mortgage 
having been raised and annulled. But, this 
must be compared and examined ,witb, and ex
plainedby, the other facts apparent in the case, 
which shew the manner of proceeding on the 
part of the plaintiff, in a fol'mer case, to affect 
the raising and cancelling of said mortgage. 

It is perhaps true, that either of the assignees 
-of the mortgage might have received the whole 
amount secured by it, and in that event an ac
quittance in toto would have heen good against 
the original mortgage. The debt secured was 
payable by instalment, and the debtor and 
mortgagor thought fit to pay to the assignees of 
his creditor, the sums for which the transfer 
was .made, and acquitta.nces were ~iven and 



EllSt'n ])jsil'ict. received to that elfect It IS out opinion 'hat 
~' these ~c .. uittances operated afl e~tiDgui~hinent 

DREUX, EX'n. of aH, the equitable right, title . and interest, 
'Vs •. 

DccOlJItl'fAll'. which the assi~nees held under the transfer of 
the mortgage, and perhaps aU authority to sue 
for or collect any balance that might remain, 
which is certainly the property of the original 
mortgagor, who may be considered as reinstated 
in his former right as to what remains due after 
an acknow ledged satisfaction made to his trans
ferees. 

If this opinioll be correct, the parish jUllge 
was right in considering his order of the 15th 
of July, 1817, as fouuded in elTor, being grant
ed in a suit against Durnford who was no long
er interested in the mortgage. For by such an 
order or decree, the right of Berger ought not 
to be affected, as be was not made a party to the 
action. This decree of the parish court, it is 
believed, being the only foundation for the cer
tiilcate of the register of mortgages, by which he 
certifies that no mortgage now exists on the 

. land: the force of its evidence is destroyed by 
the erroneous circumstances, under which the 
order was made, and leaves the property, for 
any thing that apl)ears to the contrary, still 
liable to Berger;s mortgage f01' the balance re
cn&ining due of the price, which Bouthemy 
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~&v~tQh!'&~ :~r~·,jtf •. 1:'U~.~$t~~~;. 
h~vi~ :'kfl~'~~t~ftIri~fCpuld·\,ot ha~ep~ ~ ,'~,: . 
t~Wkdle' ~o~ ;,~ed(fty: lQm for theDlllut}lX~~. 
>ptaJttltti~ W~th~fet.y,.;imless he~sh~ld he well fivCQ~~~~ j 

~~c#~> agai~,~r~t,'s claim, aqd Q1J~tnoj) " 
inequity,:to be"cJntp'¢lled to do it;w:ithoqtsucli 

. a·s~rety., XBut~'iby the stipulatio~s of hiscon~ 
tra~t;'h.e call'n@t be<;o~pelled to pay, till the 

7'."1' " !. , . 

plafiltif 'produces . legal evidence that ~he mor,t .. 
tgag~grknted by. his .• f'tator to Berger has be. 
fairly ca.tcelled and' annulled, which does riot 
appear in the case. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgmeut of the parish court be 
affirmed, with costs. . 

.' Desbois for the plaintiff, Workman for the 
defendant. 

DENYS VS. IlRMITJlGE. 

ApPEAL from the court of the parish and city A euratol"'s 
r . surety is liable 

of New-Orleans. to an action, on 
the bond, 3.1-

, th~ugh neither 

M J d I· d th .. f tt;.· he nor his prin-
ARTIN, • e IVere e OpInIOn 0 lie cipalhavebeen 

court. The plaintiff sues as attorney to th.e:~- :le~~~ a liet~ 
sent heirs of one J. Hatfield, and the def~whw.' 

VOL. v. B 4 
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~., T~'IN~~ 
;_~.~~t'~f OD~~;"te;'iQg" w~ ... ~ 
.~. 'A.ptiOi~~d c~~~tui,tt!!I'attf~t~!es~te. -~~, ~b. 

" -qENt'S· . ject of the,,~it i~ ro Ticov~ 3$J dQUarg t~t6Jlts, 
A"!;~A1iE. ihe,alttoot.ot tbe e~tate ef the deceased. ,,'Theli~ 
.~ w~s iUi1g~~~t for, tire, '~&int~;~d th~~tl, 

daftt'aP-realed. ' 
The statement of facts 'admits 'tl1e appoint. 

'ittent of the plaintiff, by tile court·of probat~ to 
i'astitut'e, the present snit.-....that the defend~nt 
lbd L. Shaw exe(;utea:'the bond in suit" as 
sureties of ' the curator-that the amount of Hie 
property inventOl'ietl is 305 d61lars,t~ cents
and that the curatol' died without accounting. 

The defendant contends the snit iii' prema
turely brought, ,as ther0~;'s no proof of any de
mand, and consequently no evidence of any re
fusal on the l)art of the curator Qr his represen
tatives, and it is only in the case of a refusal 
that the act of 1809, 4 ~ 4 authorize~ a suit 
like the present to be brought. The petition 
alledges, and the statement of facts admits the 
'appointment of the plaIntiff to bring suit. We 
must 'Presnme, that the necessary requisites were 
shewn to the court of probates before the ap· 
pointment was made. 
, It is said ihesuit is to be brought to compel 
a settlement, and t-he defendant is sued to pay • 

. The actched 'Speaks of oompelling the:partyoo 



," 

~ "~":'<;' """",:,~~,.,,:~.~,:~ :~';;:-:C .. "~~-""r:'C'~;rC"'~:- >.-

.. "\~, .. ' 

~~ . 

.' .11. It is "contended, thatihe lylnd" is . litid, 
bemg.fordottfi.~hesum ~ioh th\lllw.fequire~, 
J.:,e ~O'of opinion that it is void p~'o ~~n~'o~'IY, 
. ;. 

In. TbedMe~dant altedges, that the debt 
due by the'!l/ul'ator is unliquidated, antI the cu-

~~'! -
rator was entitled to certain allowances for se· 
veral 'e¥enses, &c. The rule is de nonexis. 
tentibus ~ non appfLrentibus-eadem est leiKJ. 'If. 
he was entitled to any allowance, he ought to 
have alledged and proved. his cl~im, Rnd the 
inferior COO1't could not allow it otherwise. 

IV. The present suit is in the nature of an 
action of debt at common law; but it does not 
foll()w that all common law' priQciples, relating 
to that kind of action, apply to a suit on a bbnd 
brought in this country. 

V. It WaR the duty of tIie CUl'ator and his re· 
preseptative, to accou,nt and deliver/he amount 
in his hands. For the performance of t1lis duty, 
he gave the bond, which the defendant signed, 
as surety. This 'has not been done; and, on a. 
breach of the condition, the Buret,)' is liable to a. 

, 

"-.;;;:." t' 
"'- ~ >~.~ '\ 

'V8 • 

.t\U'MIT~ ;N 
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. ,§,i- C!A •• W¢SIJ1.~~e.. . 
'Eas~~i1"'J>iMl\~. spi~ altbou~1i neit~:~the c\lra:t~fit'h~kril-,et.:' 
iII~. have been stIeel' for a s~Ulel1len:t. '"·t~,-

.~.: h&ys" 
'V1t. 

" Ad'I'l'laE. ~a$tl1, tl\ere cannot be. it question that' the 
paris'h of ,Orleans. h~s'a. court ;oti:1>I~ates,whos,e 
business is transacted as hi another parisli~ 
of the state, and the judgment was properly 
rendered in this case for the amount due. 

>:'Iit.; , , 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de-
creed, that the judgment of the parish,court be 
affirmed, with costs. .... ' 

The plaintiff, in propria persona, Harper 
for the defendants. -+-

.IlLEX.IlNDER VS. JJ1COB oS" .ilL. 

The mort. ApPEAL from the court of the first district. 
gagee cannot 
prevent the D J d l' d h .. f th sale of the pre· ERBIGNY,·. e !Vere t e OpInIOn 0 e 
mises by a ere· Th 1"ff d II b 'It ditor of the court. e p amt! an appc ant Ul a 
mortgagor, but h fi H J' b f th d ti d t may insist on ouse or enry aeo, one 0 e e en an s. 
hIS being paid, J aeob not heinO' able to pay him agreed to let out of the pro- ,~ . , 
eeeds, in pre- him collect the rents of the house until the ex-
k~~~~. . 
seizing 'credi- tinguishmerit of the debt. The appellant did 
tor, 

actually obtain part of his payment in that man-
ner; and, being about absenting himself, left 
the house under the care of an agent, authorized 

.. 



' .. . . -
• , _., :tii·t\1,',Oi,~:Of,~,· ','8~ .,.. 

o ;.:" '-,F"-: .:' .;. '\ ... " :,_ 

fA~~~~iv,~, the i~.1ts,'L ~".~",.;.~~i~,~',A",M en"~~~trjc.t. ~, ' ",~;f " "," ,J~ ~ ~-, ".XI1Y;lS18. 
P,ra11If~·a'c;red~.~'c.ob"C!l~ f .~~~~~~. 
to: be- selze~; :an:~!~ld Yj;:U1e .. sh.eN; ..J.'.~- AL~;~~. 
ed the pnrcliase·'.~; Th,e. plalDtd'~. ~~' At18 ~..#-cOia*~ 
.rn, inatftut~~~~Spr~~Jli ,su~tagainstJa.Qob~l 
8,JJ.d )l.adam;$'ou~etan4.her hu~and". th.~;·, now: 
~cupiers of the pI:~m~~s, .praying that Ja:co~ 
might be condemned to pay him' theamQll,llt 
of his claim, and t,hat the other parties might 
hear it decreed that his said, claim is"privileged, 

, , '. 

upon the bou~e in question. J udgme~t 'WfiS-
rendered in the lower court agl!-inst Jacob, bqt· 
in favor of the other defendants. ' 

J 

The defence of the appellees res!s upon se· 
veral grounds; the first of which in order is, 
that! the appellant is not entitled to have and 
maintain his action against them. The objec. 
tion which they raise, under that part of their 
answer, is that,before the plaintiff' could sue 
them, he ought to have obtained judgment 
against his debtor, Jacob, as required in such 
cases by our statute. Civ. Code, 460, art. 43. The 
article relied on does not seem, however, to 
support the 'defendant in that objection. It 
goes no further than providing that the creditor, 
whose pledge is in the hands of a third posses· 
sor, shall not cause it to be sold, without hav· 
ins' previously obtained judgment against his 

, ~ "",, ! 



· .. . .~ , .... .' ~.~.~<'~.~ ~ •. ;:' ~,~f'4 .~~-~-;" 

~·~~;!~r~'*:lrt-= 
.. ~ ju~~tV Wtb'is ~i, Or.~~oceediDg,tiei~g 
w/I .... Cre.rt1 "01'e advan.tageons}~ thetbird'po~e~ 

SOl";i~~ whom 'it gives. B:~ ~p.~Qrtl1nity of debtl~ 
iltg tht claimQf the cr~ditorand' ~ontriuJ~ctiDg 
his evidOO~e, w8. ~ee no good reason why it 
should not be' adinitted. 

:Bui, hnder that 'part of the answer of the ap-
e pellee~, another objection arises, whicli this 
c9iut must take notice of, and which goes to 
.t1efeat this .action. The appellees are not third 
possessors, wh~ have bought from a debtor pro
perty incumbered/with 'a mortgage or privilege. 
They' are purchasers of property sold under 
execution, at the suit of a creditor of the mort. 
gagor. The creditor, whose pledge is seized 
and offered for sale at the suit of another credi •. 
tor, would not, if present, have a right to OPA 
pose that sale, and to preserve his pledge i~ 
kind, nntil he should please ~o have it sold 
himself. His: right is that of being paid out of 
the proceeds of sale, in preference to the seiz
ing creditor, if his claim is of a higher order or 
anterior date. Curia Philipiea, tercero opositor, 

" ~. 9. As a consequence of that principle, if 
the privileged creditor WitS absent, and had no 
knowledge of the sale, his first recourse is 

::.. 



!tis, therefore, ~rdered: adjudged and de.. 
creed, that the judgment of ' the district .c0Vllt 
be affirmed, with costs. 

·C/Wleton. for the, plaintHf, Hennen for the 
defendant. 

Woricnta1l, on '8. motion for a re-hearing. The 
,appellees, says the court, are not third posses-

, SOl'S who have bought from a debtor en.cumber· 
e<l property-they are purchasers of property 
sold under ex'Ccuti0D at the suit of a creditor of 
the mortgager. 

These pers(}ns appe:u.-tome to be third p08- , 

seSSOfS, in the strictest ~elll!it;,Of the law. What 
meaning can the eXp'ressi~Iltbtrd possess()l'lJ 
ha.ve" if not that m possessors :distindi -fro. 

.. " 

• 
" .' . 
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.~ 16w~:~'dO tit· ~ . ~~.rsi ftom . 8;'. debtor tiiht-
,A~rl!*Dl!a setr; di.lt~~t~o~ Wh(J;~q~~4'ata: s~M's 
~~O~ &.4,'i.. sale? Is, u~t': the ;~berHr: OIi~'sUch~ .QCCliisi_1"a 

nfere.,'a~~~*~> .~r ti~ist~r"kof,tiie"li\wt ,l,'it n.~ 
the, deb~fsUi'gbt, arid'th~t fig1)t'~:$J!iCtl I 

'.t,,, . '. "',, 'II' ~ ~ • 

he is authorized t~. di,sp~~ ofr" T~lpl~ib,;~b .. 
vitus, .lexicogJ.'1tphi~·' i¥J.pt>rt of- the wbrds,thi,.d 
posse,s()1'is'any lawfulpossessb:r other th,an tlie 
debtor o'r creditor in question. 

The passage cited from .. the Curia Philipica 
.does not tend to de~troy o~ diminish my client's 
right. The article referred to says-" Si el 
accreed01' posterior executante se opone, pidi
endo solo se le entreguen como tal los bienes 
executados ,per derecho de prenda de su deuda, 
~sta oposicion no impide la execucion. Y asi 
sin embargo de ella, se ha de continuar, y ven· 
der los bienes, y de su valor !J precio pagar al 
anterior, y de lo que restare, al posterior que 
executa." All this is very satisfactory. It is 
not pretended, that the privilege or mortgage 
ereditor can prevent the sale by a subseqent 
creditor, and preserve his pledge in k~nd, until 
he should please to have it sold himself. Such 
sale~ may always tak.e place, subject to the an
tecedent incumbrance; and such sales will clear 
off the incumbrances, provided payment be 



" 

ma6 to' theante~edeBt creditors.. This.plt- E~It,~~t. 
ment, the court will p~rceWe, i~ the ess,etijitol ~ 
anti indispenslb:tecirCllmstanee to give 'validity ~J:.lNDQ" 

V8. 

to t4~.pl'oceedings. 'fhe law' does n~t say that J4C0B,·lh •• 

~he1tnterior creditor shall have' a Ail,lereright to , 
p~yment~ good cause of adion:against ,the 
sub~equeht creditor, who receives the proceat{S' 
of the thing sold~ It' says he shall be 'paid. 
His right to the proceeds is .of the same ldnd 
as that whicll~ previous to the sale, he had 'ft)' 
the pledge itself. Now, it seems most ~vident, 
that all this doctrine contemplates the case of a 
sale made when the anterior Cl'edi~or is present, 
lWul when the proceeds of the sale are in the 
hands of justice. Thf1 ohject of the law is to 
secure the right of that creditor-not to • defeat 
it. Therefore, the doctrine cann~t be applicae 

hIe, when the proceeds of, the sale have got into 
the possession of the executing creditor; other-
wise the privilege would be annibilated. The 
privileged creditor would have lost his pledge; 
and, being reduced to the rank of a mere simple 
contract or chirographic creditor, be would be 
left to his remedy against the person, or the 
personal property, of the subsequent executing 
creditor. For the monies once paid into the 
hands of the latter, ho\V, could .they be ,fixed-
how bound by any privilege whatever?' How 

VOL. v. C 4 
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~~!;~~. ctlM}d:U1ey be {t""~r-bywhAt $)gn()P eal' .. ..,k 
~ '~!tied?( '.rhu~,aecOlfding to·~ ~siQU iii 
A~XAN.IIU. .¥~9J,lrt, .th·~' t:l~ts -of.! any ,rwUeg~.or' ~t.-

'VII. ' 
JAC(}B ~ ~r.. sage cr~a.itor a,.ight be. defe8:te~, .and ~. li~n 

Qn t\eple;g~ whQllytlestf.Qyed oy tl:Jie, CWl-' 

tiffivll.l\~, eve~ .of 4is debtor. This dehtOl' wooltl 
~@I\ly have.togrant a .new' In0l'lgage toS(}lQ.e 

ftiend or accomplice, and 'procure this new. eN
~it9l' ~Q sue' for an order of seizQl'e an,.. sale, 
which not, heing objected to,a~ording to the 
supposition' of collusion between the parties, 
would take place in ten days'; at the end of 
which period, the confederates might share the 
spoil, and leave the antecedent mortgagees to 

~eek their remedy a~ tbey might. To sue per~ 
son~ who might have absconded from tbe state, 
or 'who, if they remained in it, might eI\tertain 
~~eir crcditOi·s with a cession de biens, and set~ 
tle all accounts according to the provisions of 
the act of insolvency. 

If the a.nterior creditors were present, and in 
th~habitof perusing the advertisements in all 
the daily newspapers, they might, indeed, de'· 
fea:t thisg!,)Qdly project, by interposing tbeir 
claims. But who thinks, 01' who ever thought 
i~ llecessal'Y to he thus perpetually on the look 

out t9 preserve ~ privilege or a mortgage ? Does 
llQt every mortgage cretlitor deem it suffiCient 
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(II' "HE 'ST:'-TBi 'bh,'f(~I1fN A .. 

that<-Jtis)l1PotIMCatiMl,i9' 1.eoo~tled';Qjid l!lMt~t, t~·n·~t~~:;<:r. 
• ,l.. ' nJ...t---i . . .'t • 'iff v""' l' tlNriI.a...., JUlff,.ll..~;. 
18 tnUS eeDlF .vy':se",uTell a,aHt~ Lila- eo~"'\'IO" ~ 

main,of- chi~'0l' fraud'? ' -:.. ALl:_plltt 

I{tl'J.e'~Yed~'torp.nthe spot W01.tld Itr:Ve SO'lllt J.&eai8~ Ai 

elfanceMcsecority,·tbe absent' q'edttor wdfiD 
ha~'BWti61 oat it11. ' ' 

JtU'blish' thisi doctrmoe to-morto:tv,;and in ~ 
t'han artwelv~riionth, I am persuadid, we *liH' 
find" tIle ri·~ts.of mortgage ereditolS; MId'· th18 
crfldft otthe state itself, nfatel'ially iIijured by ;t. 

The teJaS', on wliieh the, commentary. aM'Ve 
mentioned of the C'l"'I"itt Philipica is imuided:,. 
put, the qoostion out of· Iill1 doubt. '.f'h;e\ 6th 
purt.. title 18; law the 38tn declares that the 
right of pff/dge is extinguisbedi by payifl'g' the 
creditor, ot'depl')siting the sntrt due for him,. iIn'. 
case he pefuses .tlle' pa:yment .. 

AU these provisions arise out or. the fon~w
i~ decision: of tbe RomaU' cfvil law. Quoit si 
'i"es sit p~"'gnorata~ quce pigriliri capta' est, vitlen
iIUf'm est an sic distrahi possil, ut uimisso' creiM
tm'e, superftuum in causam juilicaticonve'rta
t~t1·~ Et tJuanquam non cr4;atur cteditor rem~ 
iJuem pignori accepit, distrahere, tamen injutli
ea'ti e:xi'ec11:tionem servat'ur, ut si emptorem in
verterit ,q>'es tjum cupta e.~t, qui u'imisso priore 
creillitore, sup.erftu1CIn sol;"'(!g'e sit parl'L(us~ ail-
1i?fftenifi:t siJ liUjllS quoqllw 1'~i distractio. Hee 

... 

. ~, . 
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~~'n pistri~. 'V~t~,. ·~t.erilf'Co nditifJ.'t:reJii'lJo'lli8 ifoe'l'i$Uinl1 

.~ con'8ecu~~e, 'll~~ pri~ j1iJJ !J1igrior:i8yJi1rJ,i68!Uri~, 
AEi!AJDEi quam 81, e't juent saf'tildatum. ,Bf,g. 4~, 1, ta, 
JAcO;& AL,§ 6 .. B.e. it is seen that t~ 1)I:Y;Qlent of the 

prier c!!ecVtoJ; .. is ~.he. cOlldition precedeJit, the 
sine qua nO,n of the execution. . 1i'he'li!ubseqll,ent 
~~itor . is,. ... entitled to the proceeds'of the 
pleclg~,but. only to the overplus, remaining 
after the anterior creditorhasbeen:4;atisfied. 

And let it be/particularly remarked, if the 
court please, that all the authorities referred to, 
contemplate a pledge, not a mortgage,~pignu8, 
not hypoiheca, a thi9g in the actual possession 
of the creditor, not a thing possessed by ~Qthers, 
in .whioh he ,has only an invisible, incorpQreal 
right. To sell this pledge withpnt his know~ 
ledge, is impossible. An~ when it is sold by 
judicial authority, he may retain or demand 
the amount for which. it may have been pled~d 
to him. Very different is the situation of a 
mortgage or' privilege. The property aft'ected 
by the one or the other, may be disposed of, as 
in the lnstance now before the court, 'yithout 
the creditor's consent or knowledge; and tht: 
whole proceeds removed or dissipated before it 
could be possible for him to secure, ,or even tQ 

claim any part of tJlem. , 
The articles of the civil corle; already quotell 

\< 
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6F 'fKEy;s.1':A:1'1~;()F'1<.0UjSI~A.' 
.. ' 

at·t~e trial" 0f~~eaus~' ~~,:ttJetf\>ivit.tl E~'n~-
"', . . . '0. ~ July, .1l§f1l.:"· 

cl'edUort. whate,"1!l~ "~# ,have been. the ~pa..~., ~ 
law on the sribjec,:t' "I~ef'\ris ooI d~c~e~aD", ALll"v't'Dh 
dy ,~etwe~en these'syste'ins of le~slatroo, uur J.COII'& At, 

code ~must of' course 'pre:fail. " . 
Lastly, the determinationoC the -court i~ the. 

case of Sadler vs. Lafon, referred to aud ex
plained' at the firs t heal'i~~;'is, iu'Sh'ict conformity 

.,to thes\,laws, and was supposed to have set an 
tbe'se qtrestions at rest. 4 Martin, 477. 
Th~ decision of the present case is believed 

to admit principles unknown to. our ancientlaw., 
principles adverse to those of our civil code, 
contrary to uniform and approved practice, and 
dangerous to., the rights of all privileg6(l and 
mQl'tgage creditors. A rehearing of the cause 
is therefore respectfully and earnestly requested. 

No re-hearing was granted. 

-+-

In this case there was judgment £Or the After ~he 
, copy of :lJudg-

plaintiff, in tbis court; last January. .He was, !Dent has ~eeJl 
'j sent to an mfe. 

however, decreed to ·pay costs, there, being-an r~or. ~ourt. to 
,al . . . , h f 1 ti • put .ltln execu-
~tle~ation ,In t e answer 0 t Ie de endant, III tion.theparties 

th 'I' t .' t h . hI d d are out of court e tUs rict cour ,. t at noamica e eman was tlnd the suo ' 

d .1 'd f h d d h preine court ~a e, allll' no eVI ence 0 suc a. eman· av- cannot amend 



~~~i.t&19t; ":'ee1i .lered ,Ity .. tlte,p~ai~.; it havi~"es-
.(1t{y~ 1818. "if • .• . .'" • 
~ caped: the atteQ,tlon both 1I".hl81 o1!llinsel.antttIUs 

D'.u:.lIlOJ(T ootM, that th~ defen.,ilthad,. in the petition., 
PJ:~'1'.6."'lN. been rcequired. to say, on oath, wheth~a1i amie

it, on the mo· able demand had not . been made,. 'Which he 
tion of te par· 
ty injured. h~d!Wgleded to do~ 

Turne'r, for the plaifttiif, now drew the at
tentioll of the court .to this err!)r, andr.pra:led 
that the judgment might be amended •. , But, 
THE (;:Ol1R'I' was of opinion, that this could not 
be dOlle, as t~e defendan,t was' out of -court, 
nearly six months having elapsed since~he ped
dition of the judgment: Mor.eau, the defen
dant's counsel, declining to consent to an a:mend

. ment, as he was without authority from .his 
client, and a copy of the judgment, with the 
mandate of this court, to put it into execution, 
having issued several months ago. 

-t-
DESHO.iV· ~ .ilL. vs. JEN.i\"lNGS, ante 568. 

Formerjud&,~ Work11tan, for the plaintiifs, on a motion for 
ment colifirm~ h' Th' ,1......, t f th t 'f ed, , . a. l'~ earIng, , e Ju~ .... en 0 e cour, I 

carri~d into effect, wiB, it is apprehende4~ ot. 
:. . " ". 

ctl-siqft great injury to the ileh's and cl'editors 
of ihe estate, the care Qf which h8iS' beeD!' elF 



,: .... <,".-;. ,"".' ... 
..... . 

.... to tfte.1l(lpeltttllt, by )ris testato}) ~-Eas~DiBtrlot. 
• T1.....··.1 • • ,.1 '. Je' ,L.. Aiy, 1~l'8'; 

,lm.'.~ 'suit nt-stIwteu, agalWJt nnmgs;'.,r ~ 
ihe :r~"ery .of.the·..,.rop~rty~ wJ:tich he fu&k DEStl~8c'4~lf 

. . 'lIB • 

... ,the boo,- (Jf the de()ea~ed, in Attaekapas, JJI~. 

may be abated; alld -he, of course,. he left at 
liberty ,to walk' oft' with h.is plunder, w_ever 

"{< \ 

he pleases., - " , 
The"provisions ,of the Civ. Code,:e4~, art. 

!HiS, will, we apprehend, be fouDd incompatible 
with, and utterly destitute of, fhe, very, impor
tant pl'ov·isioo ot' another part of the statute, id. 
tOg, arl. ~~, in favor of wills made in foreign 
couniries. 'fhe former of those articles says 
expressly, that no testament can have effect in 
the territory until it has been presented to the 
judge of the parish, &c. Now this presenta
tiQll, in case' of most wills, made in foreign 
count~'ies, win be impossible, as the originals of 
thoile wills cannot be obtained. So that, unless 
we admit that the concluding words, in the 
cases pf>escribed by law, have reference to the 
ordering tbe execution, as well to the opening 
and proving of the will, we must conclude diat 
foreign wills can have no validity whatever in 
this state, The article in question consists but 
of one sentence. Is it not then cl~r, that the 
restriction of the concluding words is applica
ble ts every part and provision of the article'? 

, , 
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,CASE,S IN THE S~ME COURT 

Eastln District. So<.<iliat it should~c .eoIl~~d,'.~ if ~itteii' 
·July, 1818., . , ". ,. 
~ tltps:" In tke~,()asespr..escribetl bylaw, eve,y 

CPESIlON &. .u ... testament shall be preseated totlre ';judge, ltc. 
va. . 

,JU1UlI'lJS, an~, after being openeG and' proved, the ju:dge 
.shall order it to be executed}' 

Theil' comes the question, what are the cases 

iii; which these formalities are prescribed. by 
law?, The answer is obvious: the .cases of 
wills; made in the 'state-the only; wills w bich 
can be present"ed, opened and proved ill the 
mantier directed. "Vould it not be quite Ull

necessary for the legislature to require proof of 
that, the proof of which was already made aml 
admitted? If they had contemplated any thing 
of this kind, in the case of wills made in fo
reign countries; they would have ordairle(l thal 
the probate of such wills, not that the wills 
themselves, should be proved here. 

The provisions of the 109th article would be 
completely effectuaJ, if the executor were al
lowed to sue, on presenting to the judge 01:' tlie 

probate of the will. If a common power of at
toioey be sufficient 00: enable one man to sue for 
another, where would be the danger or incon
venience of allowing an executor to bring snit, 

under the ~uthority of a prob ate; an instrument 
generally executed with many forms and much 

SOlCBlllity. In either case, forgery would un' 



4oahtedt, be impI}5sibh~) bot,-in that of the EIISt'n mltiitt 
ob . }_1 1......L d'. It . d JuIy,1818. pr ate, It: woo uu.e maUR- lWJre - lwCO ; m,l ~ 

liable ttt detection,' than ill the case Of the P()W~ DESIION &; At.. 
VB • 

. 81 of attol'Dey. In the oue case, aswell.as ill JilIhiINGS. 

the oth6', whene,,-er suspicious cir£}lmsta.nce£l 
QCCUrred, the proc0~-dings might be suspended, 

uool the' truth could he inquired into aad u-
ce .. tained. 

At all events, we trust tbat the court of pro-, 

bates. of tbis parish may be authorized to ap
point a tempOl'ary curator to the estate, to save 

it from dilapidation, until the testamentary exe
cutor can be recognized in the manner required 
by the judgment of the court, should their 
opinion remaIn unaltered. According to the 
opinio! all'eady pronounced, it would seem, that 
the court of probates does not possess this pow
&1', so long as there is an executor present, who 
is willing to ad. If the executol' cannot act 
la:.wtally, and if no curator or administrator can 

be a;;pointed, the consequence would be, that 

the succetsion in question may be plundered 

with impunity . .. 
Hennen, for the defendant; The provisions 

of our code are positive and too clear to be con· 
1l'adieted. A will must be proven before the 

VOL. v. D i 
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CASES IN THE-SUPltEME COURT 
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East'll Dis,trict. jud,$!.;e, of the parish in which .the testator. died, 
Ju/q, Ib1S. 'f h '11 d d b d' d' th . '~ 1 ,t e WI was ma e an, re' lem estate. 

t 
DES,w:dc AL.· A cq,rator can only be appointed by, the judge 

va. . 
JEUlB6S. of the parish in which the intestate died. Cham-

plin having died within the parish of St. Mary,' 
the judge of that parish alone can appoint a 
cura.tOl' to his estate, or approve any will, which 
,ma:y be produce(l from any other state, provided 
i,th!:' dothed with the requisite formalities. 

. T'le only question before this court, in this 
ap;)!!:! I is, had the judge of the parish of N ew
Ol'lcalls jurisdiCtion in tae c:l.se? Certainly he 
had not, since Champlin died in another parish. 
AU the provisions of our civil code demonstrate 
that,if inconveniences arise, under the acts of 
our le~islature, it belongs not to this £urt to 
provi(le a remedy. Its province is only to in
terpret and enforce the laws. In no state of 
tbe union are wills, made abroad, proven with 
more facility th,an in this. It is only requ,ired 
that the will be executed according to the.laws 
of the state in which it was made.- On the 
Ilfoof of that, it has its full effect here. 

The curator appointed in 0\6 parish can act 
in every other, and have an inventory of the 
intestate's property made wherever it is situated,. 
~o may the executor. All that the judge of 



ttFTHB STA.TE 'OF :totnSIAN A. 

this parish could Jdo, would be to make an<in,..\East'u District. 

ventory of Champlin's property fou~(l ill it. ~ 
", -- ~ 

MARTIN,.1-. delivered tbe opinion of the court. 
In this ,case a re-bearing has beengr~ntedt{) 
tbe appellants. ' 

They contend, that the'provision, of the civil 
code, that "no testament or codicil ca.n takeef
fli. ill the territory, until it has heenpresen!ed 
to the judge of tbp, parish, in which. the testatol~ 
died, if he died within the territory, Ol~ in which 
his principal estate lies, if he died out of the 
territory, and the said judge shall order the ex
ecution of the said testament or codicil, aftel· 
jts being opened and proved in the cases pre-

'" ' scribed by law," (Civ. Corle 242, art. :153,) ap-
plies only to testaments and ~odicils made in the 
state4 

This is said to be rendered clear from the 
latter" words, "the said judge shall m'del' the 
execution, &c. in the cases requh'ed by law." 
These cases are said to be those of testaments 
and codicils, made in this state and no other. 
And it is added, that wheu~staments 01' codi
cils a.re ~'inade according to the laws of, and 
with all the formalities required in, othel' states 

and cowttries, and'hre tllere pi'oven, the.v: do 
• 

. DESHON:& U. 
t' 'V8. 

JEl!ISINGS> 



East'n District. not require to be provenher&, and we ·-are l'lt-
.Tttiy. 1818. Ii d the' '1 C.J Q.;)a t {fin . , ~ erre 0 ,t e ~m 'Oa;e ~,q, .(f'l'. Vi" 

DUDON & AI'. The distinction talien by the counsel does 
JBW:~G~. n.ot appear to us· witMn the letter nor within· the 

spirit of the code, in which we are t~ld that n6 
testament or codicil can take effect in this terri
tory u~til, &c. and'this whethet'the t8$tator died 
within or without it. Testaments tbade and 

proven abroad are not produced to the jud~o 
be proven: but yet the execution of them may 
De ordered. This appears partieu larly neces
sary in case of foreign wills, thai copies, or 
the originals in some cases, may be exhibited 
in the COUl't of probate.s and ther~ registered, in 
order to perpetuate ill favor of persons who ma.y 
pay monies to the I executor, the evidence ot his 
authority. Foreign wiUs, which have been 
proven abroad, are to be presented although Uley 
require no additional proof, any mote than au
thentic wills mad.e here. And this article ~pellks 
of testaments to be presented tf) the judge, 
which the law does not require to be eitber 
opened 01' proven, afte'r their being opened and 
proved in the ctJ,$s prescribed bylm-_ ,. 

In the other part of the code relied on;, after 
the provision that the formalities, required in the 
cO!lfection of,'lViUs i"n theiotstate, are :~tterB of 
rigor~ and the absence· of any of th~m.. alOias 



,. ··r ii' 

.". THE·R. ... ~;lOJ, ~J9hlKA. ~. .. 

~ '~ill" tae legQ4ature Il~t. pr~f.eds ":~~':ilaJ!~_!f: 
1rlded always thAt the tos·tame. an (1 co~iGtli ~ 
made In ror-ei.,(:oulltIje.-, .&e ... s_~ t&ke effect, DE~;y'{' 4~. 

if they :&le, clotaed . ,with all the .f.ormalit~jjpre- JJI"'~~' 

scribed in the place where tbey have beenl.· 
sp6~tivelymade;" " Vivo Code 23~, art. ~'o9. 

Nothing bere militates agaiust tlte ll0Cessity 
of producing suc;lh testaments to the jud~, in 
ol'der that, if they:be clpthed with such .formali

ties, the execution of them way be or«\ered. 

U. It is next contended that the Civil Code 
i7i, art. 1:27, l'equires the judge of the pari.sJ! 
or of the parishes in which the deceased. had 

1l10veable or unmo\'eable proper~ debts orcr~~ 
dits, to make inventories of theJ$ime, &c.al!-d 
the couns~l contend!!! that it follows, as a neces

sary consequence, that a curator is to be Bil
pointed in each of these parishes. Tkis.by no 
meILUM folkl1Vs. The parish judge cannot act 
611t of the limits of his parisb, he Cfnuotgo into 
w"DeighbOl'ing or distant one, to make an inveR

trir.y.Bachjudge must dQ so inhis,paris~ e~-:
fl.ecessitate rei, bllt these inventories .U"8t be 

cumulated iAthat pariSlh~ which tl,\e~r'" is 
appointed. H~~.~ftl{ly;g~ or $elif!J 'and' ui 'b~ 
himself or attol'nf>y in every llartot'ihe state. , 

~h~ qr.ator is -to ;b~ atPoiQied,py illejudge . , 



. (!, ' . 

,. '. 1" '. C.A:S18 "'fNT~E ~kE CbURT 

~~sJt~\.riltJje p1il'i~h ib which the'd.eteasedshaU ha\ie 
.lIaff' 1818.;" , 
~ 'dietl, if he died within the territory, or, if he 

DESHON:! ,u. died abroad, by the judgA' in whoRe' parish the 
IVB. 

JElf~S. greatest portion of his estate' shan be situated. 
174, art. :l3i. 

The counsel further complains that our judg
ment does not decide whether the parish judge 
of New-Orleans can retain in his hands the pro
perty which he has, caused f~ be inventoried, or 
appoint a provisional curator thereto, until a 
person shall appear properly authorized to ad
minister' the estate.-Farther, that the judg
ment simply affirms the judgment of the court 
of probates ; that we do not say what is to be its 
operation, an~ we do not determine what is to 
become of the"injnnction granted below. 

The appellants prayed for the absolute cura
torship of the estate-it was refused them-they 
appealed to this court, who think the curator
ship w,as propel'1y denied. If there be any 
particular f.eature in the case, which requires 
the interference of the court of probates in any 
measure.;-this interference must be specifically 
prayed for, and we entertain no doubt that what 

. o.t to, b~,. will be «Jone. If it be not, the way 
to !bis com will remain open~ _\. 

, . 
Upon'th*t whole, it is ordered, adjudged and '. . 



OF THE STATE OF LOUISIAN~. 6ft 

decreed, that the judgment heretofore rendered East'n J)istrict. 
• th' h 11 ' , ~ ~ II fi d'''' , July, 11118. Iil IS case s a remallllD lU orce an v],;or, ~ 
in the- same manner as ifno re-hearing had been DESHON & U. 

'VB. 

granted. JB10I'INGS • 

..... , *' * * There was not any case detel'miried in 
the month of August. 

.,. . 
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ARGUED AN~D DETERM~EU 

IN~ THE 

S~REi\lE COl,JRT 
QF THE 

STATE OF LOUISIANA. ----,,' ......... ""'.,--
West. District. WESTERN DISTRICT, SEFTEMBER TERM, 1818. 

\ Sept. 1818. 

~ -,;>-
WHITE 

'VB. 

WELLS' EX'nS. 

A confirma. 
tion of title by 
the commis. 

WIIITE vs. WELLS' EX'RS. 

ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. 

sioners of the DERBIGNY, J. delivered the opinion of the 
United St", es. ••• 
cannot avail conrt. 'I he father of the plamhff obtamed, on 
against a com- ·'1 ~ 
plete title, un. the 20th of Aprl , f793, an order of survey lor 
der the crown t1 t f I I' t t Th d' . f of Spain. le trac 0 alH m cones. e con ltIons 0 

his gra.nt were, a,s usual, that he should make 
some improvement, and open the roa.d within 
the first year, and settle the land before the ex
piration of three years. The grantee, however, 
suffered the three years to elapse without at
tempting to do any thiug on the land, nor even 
to have it surveyed. A few days before the 
eXIJiration of the three years, the late l~evy 



C.ASES IN TffE SUPREim COURT •. 

~ ells, tfie detendants' testator, applied for the WeBt. Ui&trict. 

lana, and ~btained an order of suryey, and two ~ 
days after the ttiree yean had elapsed, to wit, WaITB 

'. _..... _. 'f.'B. 

on the :2:2d of April, 1796, he receIved from the WBI.'LS' EX'as. 

Spanish government Itconiplete a'llllfinal g~ant 
of the same. ~ 

Posterior to, tha~final title, Thomas White, 
the plaintiff's fath~r, attempte(l' to put himself 
in possession of the land, (or which he had ob
tained, in f793, the order of survey above men
tioned, and sUbsequently causell. that 1n'der of 
survey to be contirme(l by the commissioners of 
the land office. 

We are of opinion, that this confirmation does 
not, as in the case of two inchoate titles, 
put the claim of Thomas White on a footing 
with the final title granteel by the Spanish gcr
verllment to Levy Wells, and that it does not 
replace the parties in the situation in which 
tbey were, before tlIat final title and patent is
sued. The functions assigned to'the commis
sioners were those of ascertaining and adjust
ing claims to lands, where the title was yet in
choate. But wherever the l'ight of the save
reign had been finally transferred, any subse
quent relinquishment of the right of the United 
States cannot affect the anterior title. 

It is in vain to say that Levy Wells did not 
VOL.v.E'!! 
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CASKS IN THE StTPREM{l: COURT 

W,<st. District. c,Qmply. wity tbe~onditions usually attached to 
Sipt. 18'"18. . nt I} , 't hId th'· t 
~ gra. s. ; n 11S case, -1 as pease· e gran or 
'W::TIl to; dispense With requiring any. The 'grant is 

WELLS' ·EJ:'R$. ~ full and complete title, issued after the incho
" ' a.t~ right of White had become null by the non

performance of the conditions imposed on him ~ 
it cannot be disturbed. 

But, althou§hLevy Wells was indisputably 
the owner of the land in contest, and, as such, 
cQuld have ousted the possessor of it, he had 
no right to take possession by force~ The jury 
have found that he has done so, and caused da
mage to the plaintiff to the amount of fourteeu 
hundred dollars. The plaintiff is entitled to 
recover these damages. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the ju(lgment of the district court 
be annulled, avoided and reversed; and that 
the plaintiff and appellee recover from the de
fendants and appellants the sum of fourteen hun
dred doll,ars; and it is further ordered, adjudged 
and decreed, that the former pay the costs of 
this appeal. 

1. Baldwin for the plaintHr, Wilson for the 
defendants. 
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OF THE STATE OF I,OUISIANA. 

,J .M.!JRTIN vs. JOHNSON ~ .!JL. 

&55 

W,qt.DjsJ;tict~ J 
Sept.1Sl8. 

ApPEAL from tho court ~f the first di$tr~ct. ,.' 

~ 
MARTiN 

'llB .. 
JOHNSON' 8; n. 

DERBIGNY, J. delivered the ~pinion of the One who 
. , ' ' , ;' holds land by 

?Ollrt•. The plalQtIft' and appellant claImS It purcha~e &om 
t t f 1 d t f h' h' " 'h ' " the Indians, by rac 0 an, par 0 W IC IS In t, e pOSSeSSU}fi a private sale, 
M the defendant, The title ~hich he presents, ~C!~;:!:!r '. 
is a certificate of the commissioners of the land oftheprovin<:e, . .' , cannot be diS. 
office, containing a settlement right, the history turbed, on the , ground thatthe 
of which is as follows: in the year 1'790, orsale.wasnotby 

auctIOn, by a 
1'791, one Jesse Kirkland began some clearin~ person who. 

1
, " f does not clrum, 

on the and III contest, whIch was then a part 0 under th~m, 
a tract of counb'y assigned to the Choctaw tribe di!~e~:t~~ 
f I d' 1 t' b ~ K' kl d' by the govern. o n lans, a' oog lme elore, tr, an so: of the pro. 

clearing consisted of two or three acres of ground, tVhmce, had onhly 
e use, or t e 

on which he had cut the canes and planted sQme property,ofthe 
land allotted t~ 

corn: he never lived there, and made only one them! 
crop: he sold his corn and the crib that contain· 
ed it to one Martin Trentham, who continued 
sometime to cultivate there, it is said about five 
acres; he lived in a cabin made of pickets: 
some of the witnesses say he was there only by 
permission of the Indians, because he was a gu.,n-
smith, and mended their guns. Trentham, 

MATHEWS, J, did not join in this. opinion, having some inter~t in 
the decision of the question in controversy. 



CASES IN THE SUP.REME COURT 

\Ve~: ~ct. after one or two years resideuce 011 that spot, 
sept. \illS. t d . d "t " A ~ wen away, an never returne to 1 agam" n 
M£JlTt. attempt has been .made to shew, that Jesse. . 'V,. 

3'0060 .. & .lL. Kirkland, bis pred~cessor, had applied by 
'I'equete fortbe land; but that fact was not 
proved. Twelve or thirteen'years after Tren
tham had left the place, his widow undertook 
to take possession of it again" 

In· the mean time, however, say about twenty
two years ago, the Pascagoula and Biloxi tribes 
of Indians were removed to bayou Breuf, and, 
witll the consent of the Choctaws, were located 
on part of their land: the portion which in
cludes the land here in contest, falling to the 
share of the Pascagoulas" The Pascagoulas 
remained in possession of that tract until the 
year t80~,when they and the other Indians, 
their neighbors, did, with the approbation of 
the Spanish gove.rnment, sell their respective 
portions to Miller and :Fulton,under whom the 
defendant now holds. Under that purchase, 
Miller and Fulton applied to the commissioners 
of the land office for a confirmation of their 
claim; and by the law of April, 1816, it was 
confirmed, as the court then conceived it, to the 
extent of one league square. 

To facilitate the decision of this cause, in 
case that teague square should include the land 



.. ,-, ··r",:,,-'" -,. 
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D~fe in. contest,. tb~$court Jt~~, b~~!ln iBtt~rl~ '~*.Dii~;· 
,t9l'y.cree,,9l'~e~~fha~ \lerijic~lQn W be ... ~~; ~ 
)Jut, as it appeaiii, by the retUf.l}of the ~rve~,l\t"'~Ti5 

;- ','1J. . 'VB. 

that ~'.IPo.,r~ipao( ,tb~tJlWW is not ~emlJr~ • ."JolINS0+' & 10" 

the leaguesqua,re, tbe~a~lse remains in the same , 
situation. 

It has been contended by the defendant, th~t 

the act 'Of c'Ongress, above menti'Oned, did nQt 
merely confirm the purchase of Miller and )'<u1-

ton to the e~tent 'Of one league_~quar~7for the 
whQle; but 'Of 'One league square for each pur
ehase, each being, a sepatate claim 'Or orginal 
l'ight, th'Ough included in the sa~e application 
f'Or cQnfirQlatiQn. 'Va ving, h'Owever, a,?y in
quiry into that questi'On' at present, we will nQW 
investigate the defendan,t's right, on the 'Ori
ginal merits, independently 'Of any c'Onfirmati'On 
by the United States. 

It is ~nnecessary\ here t'O detel'mine what was 
tD6, 'fights 'Of the Indians to the soil. 'Of America, 
wh,en: the Eur'Opeans t'Ook P'Ossessi'On 'Of it. 
'l'hedefendant is pr'Obably correct, when he 

considers them as the primitive I'Ords of the 
land. But they were n'Ot indistinctly and pr,o
miscuously 'Owners 'Of the wh'Ole. The several 
tribes, wh'O inhabited this cQuntry, were inde
pendent and separate. Each was in P'Ossession 
.of a certain extent 'Of land, 'OYeJ;' which tbe.r 



CASE£ IN THE 'SUPREME COulT 

West,. Di6~ctb~lhed the i'isht of ownership .. '.' . I~ orde. r ltre. n.:~6 
&.At. iBIS'. <' 1.- h . 't ' L" " " 1 ,r., d d 
~ 'app";rto t ~ presen case t.1~ P"Jl.C1P econ~n 'e 
MAu'tlN for· by the defen4arit, he ought to have shewn 

'tIB. '.., . . ' 

JOHNSON & .u.thitftlte tribes, under'Whotn he c]:aims,'wel'e, 'at 
. tIle' time of the arrival Of the Europeans, the 

occupants'Qf the tract here in dispute. But the 
reverse being the cast',' this pint of his defence 
cannot avail liim, . 

The fad; Rsgiven to the' world, in all the 
laws .enacted on the -subject is, -that the king of 
Spain, in taking possession of bis dominions in 
America, disregarded the rights of the original 
lords of the soil, and dedal'ed hiJDself the so
vereign of the country. As some compensation, 
however, for that usurpation, he assigned to t'he 
former proprietors such extent of land as they 
wanted; and particularly took care to secure to 
them, by law, such tracts as he conceived were 
sufficient for the purposes of cultivation, and the 
which pasturage or'their cattIt'. In the title 12th, 
book 4th, of the Re('opilacion de las Indias, 
treats of the manner in which lands shall be 
disposed of generally, the law 13, among other 
dispositions, provides that the Indians " snaU 
be maintained in the possession of the lands 
which had hitherto been allotted to diem, and 
shall receive any additional qn:mtity which they 
may want." On the regulations concerning the 



.. 
- .1alld$and.'Vm~6S:.of 'th~lq9iMls, the' .hole·'Y~t. Distri~ 

,. , . . S8P't. 1618 
~d ;tit1e of ~ook. 6th may b.p:eferr~ t(). /~,> ~. 

The law 8th of t~at'~itle" bowtwer,plu:tic:u.- ~'l\fAR~" 

l~ri, say,s-. "the seats on which-the vijla.!~f oJOHN~:;' & AI:" 

the Indians,shall be.placed;:shall be filn€h~s .~~ 
well provided with'wllter, arable. lalldsa.~d . 
woods, and to which there may .b~ ~asy,,~cess, 
and· they shall have a common of (me leagu~ iQ.. 
extent, where their cattle may graze, w.ithom 
being mixed with that of Spaniards;:'. .. 

But, it is contended on the part of the pl;lin
tiff-i. that, in this case, the laml was not as
signed to the Pascagoula and Biloxi tribes by 
the proper authority-and 2. that, ifit were, yet 
the Indians did not acquire an absolute title to 
the land, so as to be capable of transferring Jt 
to other persons. .: 

1. The evidence, as to the first of. theseoJljec
tions is, that the Baron de Carondelet, then gov
ernor of Louisiana, ordered Val,entine Lessart, 
'Commandant of Rapides, to remove the Pasca
goula ~nd Biloxi tribes of Indians to the district 
of Catahoulou; but that, upon representation 
made to the governor, he thonght proper to dis
pose that those tribes should be located OIl the 
bayou B~uf, along with the Choctaws, and that 
the~ were so located with the consent of the 
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• ~'ASE$ !N 'fHE SUPRSVE 90uarr 

wes.t., u~'Cho6taws. It"t.eJ.l' 'kno'V.tt'tdillt;.fil! the l~~· 
&pt. \81" t' f' 'l '~1' 'l~ , 'h th" ~" ~ lOll 0 an' ftl'tlAn vl~~ge, no s~ •• mg a8' ,IO!Ql-
~An.TIK. a1iiie:s· and written: p;oe~ding$ were ill use in 

til. . . . ••.. .' '. . ' 

JOBNSOlf &; A~ th!S'eoJlhtry~ AA' order from the governor to 
t~at et€ct WIJ#J sufttCient;,asit was in IpRny 

other illstances of greater importancp.. Valen· 
. tine Lessart himself has been heard on that 

point, and his testimony corl'oborated by others, 
and by the long possession which those Indi,l\ns 
had of tltat tract of had, is deemed sufficient 
and satisfactory. 

II. But, it is said, that such location of the 
Indians, on any tract of land, did not convey to 
them the property of the soil, but gave them a 
mere posses,sion, for the temporary purposes of 
the Indian mode of life. By the laws of the 
Indies, 6, 1, 27, however, it is recognized, that 
Indians can hold land, as well as other people; 
nay, that they can alienate it, with permission 
of government. That this was holden by them, 
as owners, there can be no doubt; there they 
had their villages and fields; there they lived 
permanently for a number of years ; it was not 
a place of temporary residence; it was their 
home. 

But, if the Indians, under whom the defen-. 
dant holds, were proprietors of the soil in dis" 
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pate" and co/uld sell it, yet it is cOllt,~)deattbat ~~·~ct. 
the'sale :Which"they underfook to inaIre of it, {so ~.' 
n~W\talid one,' atld, conseque.ntly, oootd. con· ~. 
~ef'tio ti~le to Pllrchasers. . It js . true, th!1~ the J:'H5S:~,& AX;. 

l~w,s\ of the lndies r~quit:e 'tJie gro~~rty ~f~hJ ". 
I~dians to be 'sold at ~uctlOn, an,d i:hJt~t~I~~.~S ; . 
a private sale. But, although we ai'e'alspos~tl 
to lielieve'·th:at the s~lbs",equent' approbatio~' of 
the govern1ft' of the proviiice didcllr-e that 

defect, su~6sing that it did not, the result 
would be that the Indians have not been legally 

divested of their title, and could perhaps 'take 

.. advantago of that again~tthe defendants; but, 
until then," the defendaiits hold in their right, 
and cannot be disturbe(l by others. 

Although the court has already said, i~ the 

case of Beboul vs. XerfJ, that the J ndian~ were 
entitled by law to one leagll.e ..in extent, round 
their villages, ante 490, it is deemed ulluecessary 
to determine it; for allowing them mu~h less, 
it would still embrace the pr~perty in dispute. 

It is,q,~erefore, !i-del'ed, adjudg~d and de
creed, that the judgment of the !listrict c9lJl',t be 

~ affirmld, with costs .. 

, ..... 

1. BaMwin {Alr the plainttif; lohn80n forth.e 
,~ ~ 

defendants. : . 

VOL. v. F, 
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lVest, 'Disfnbt. - , . .,; , ,., .' ' 
AJiI. i~~,~,') . M.IlR?IN!8 HEns VS; GJ1RllNEB « J1L •• 
~t· ~.' 

M~!t-r;:'S. . Ap~.A:L from tlIecoul.'t of-the tirst dist~·:~,; 

GA.R¥":~& AL. . MA T1~EWS, J, deli vel'ed the oJ;linion of'tl1.e 
• The defen. 1:ottrt. T~. parties .claim the tract of land in 

dant cannot be d' . -'~d . I d . d fi d'fti .~. 
distutbe:d, ISpute,Ullea tIt es enve rom I erent p-' 
when the plain. -T" h . 1 1 1 ' 
tiff does not sons. ese tit es. are so near y equa In SO-

shew·a better I 't . d fi t" " th t 't . 1 'tb' title. ernUl Y an per ec lOn, a I IS 1J..Jie ess, In IS 

respect to compare ,them, The .ndants and 
appellees shew a commencement. of title older
tlIan that of the plaintiffs and appellants, which 
being equal to it, in .other respects, they ought 
not to be disturbed in ~their right and'possessiou .... 

to the disputed property. 

It is;' tllerefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
affirmed, with cpsts., .. 

1. Baldwin for the plaintiffs, Wilson for the 
deferidants. 

BRJ1DLEY'S HEils vi;. CJ1LVIT. .. ~ 
It is not e. ApPEAL from the court of the sixth· 'listrict. , 

nough to prove' -. 'cl' 

that a paper, M - J a- '}' d th ,. f th 'Purporting to A}·H~WS,. e Ivere e OpInIOn 0 e 
be a bill of sale, court. 'the plaintitlS and anDellees claim a wasseenm the .->.~ 

handsoftbead_ tract of land de~. cribed in: their petition, a.s 
ve~e party: , . 

.. 



heirs of Na~6Y Bl'6die.y, who s~,:,',' ,~,' eaed, a., '~",Sbi, e \~,>_~tJ;iet, 
;,,~ 1 'h" &pl. ,-818. heir, to ber son;-.Joshua, w~~"",t~ leglt~, f$, ~. 

of the land, at and befure:.L,tiiue't)jhis. deatJf, BR<\DLEY'S 
, ',' " "',,' • ',.,K HElnS 

~~l.Ving a title to it, by virtue of a sale, un,'. del' ' c '!IS. , • 
ALVIT. • 

priv~te siguature, by,J. Cla.yton, who held uu-" '. 
d 

• . 1 . l.r. h S . b but proof must et: an lDCOmp ete tit e 1rom t ,e. panIsJ~ gpv- be ~ade 0fit~ 
j, Th d ti d d" 11 h gemuneness. erumeut. e' e en ant an . ~ppe . ant, W 0 

is in legal possession of the' pr~mises, sets up 
a title, derived from the sam~ ori~inall!r.oprie-
tor, by an aljthentic deed of sale to ftancis 
Bradley, a brother oflos}}ua, the person who 
ftled a. claim to the premises, befOl:c the com· 
'missioners of the Uitited States,and o'btained 
their certificate, confirming bis title ... , 

It is the opinion of this court, tha,t the effect . 
of the certificate thus obtained, does not, in ~ny 
l'espect, alter the rights whiob. may have been 
~quired under the former· government of the 
country, aml which must be decided on between 
individuals, according to the laws and regula
tions of said government. Viewed in this man· 
ner, the certificate obtained by Joshua Bradley 
is nothing more than a coJ"firmation of Clayton's 
title, and musJ accrue to the benefit of persons 
claiming under him; by legal, and bona fide 

contracts. The sale to Joshua Bradley, under 
whom the plaintiffs claim, being a private act, 
requires testimonial proof, even to giv'e it force 
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• " ' P)iS&8M' ~JlE"SUP&EME ·:COURT 
.: ~\. ( _.~1 

war;.1a~ ~ot ;'~~ ·1be ori§irutl pltl'ties ~ arm, 
~. ~r~t; 'QP~ '.' ~:~\legaI testimOBY, w~ld 'he. 
Bllllln-ylS c~I,. .. gjjotl, ,~ootwl!en".tbem, and, accotdtug ttl ' 
B:~ the 'j'inei,~les of equIty and justiee, trught tf)i. 

C,\ttIT. 
biBd third pa.rties,who have a ~owled'~~ of 

.jl1e exlstence of such a sale. .. .. , . 
Ib the' .case • under consideration, theptivate 

act (tf !!ale, being out of the power and control 
of the plaintiffs ,and appellees, they oil'el'ed .... , 
proof of its existence, and succeeded in estab. 
lishing the fact, . that a paper, purporting to be 
such a sale, did exist, and was, at one time, 
seen in'the possession of "Francis Bradley, un~ 
der whom the defendant c1a\ms title; but they 
have prodU(;ed no evidence of its genuineness-
nothing to induce a belief, arising f.'om legal 
pI'oof that it was the act and deed of .. Clayton, 
the original proprietor qf the land iIi. dispute: 
a fact, the proof of whiGlI is deemed indispen
sible by this court, in making a legal deduction 
.of' title from Clayton to the plai~tiffs. 

The circumstance ,of a probability' that this 
act of sale was befor; the commissioners of the 
United States, and that they rocognized it as 
genuine, cannot avail, in a'dispute like the pre. 
sent, founded on a title not immediately deduced 
from tlte United States. 

It is a general" rule that, in all petitory ac-



'; . , 
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tion~ for the recoYel'Y of property, the plaintitr". ~" 
i. ~ ...J.... t...". ..wJill81ft., 

must *ovet 6!11'tm:.lftrength 'of flt$ 01f~ tItle, ~. 
and not on the weakness of that of h~ ad- BBrit.'Efrit. 

ver§lll'y· 
The "failme of the plaintiffs, in the present 

case, to prove ttre'«etJtJiDeile.~! of the ad of .Ie 
froM Claytoli to .toshlla Btadley, leaves thell 
1Vithotit 'Ii tit1~, d~fived froM the io1'tMr ttl «h8 

latter, and, M they can t1~iM fiothin.~ nndet 'he 
certi:t1ca't~ bf thl3 tdttmissio11e~ of the Ufjit~tI 
States, except in conformity witli, and supeflrt. 
ed by, Clayton'g title. 

On this ground aloM, 'Without examining *-try , 
other question iil the case, W~ ate of opitli(J1'f, 
that the plaintifl's and a.ppeUees hAve notsheWtl 
au~h:t to authorize a. judgment in their favot. 

· It is, theref()re, ordered, adjudged and. de
creed, that the judgment of the district court 
be annulled, avoided and rev~l'sed; and, In<o
ceeding to give here such a. jUdgment as, in our 
opinion, ought to bave been given In the district 
court, it is ordered, adjudged and decreed, that 
judj;ment be entered for the defendant and ap~ 
pellant, with costs of suit, in both COUrts. 

I. Baldwin for the plaintitrs, Wilson for the 
defendant. 

ilEM 
.. 'I!1tF, 
cn:wt._ 
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CASES IN THE SUPREME coURr.c 

FR.fJ.NlCLIN ,VS. KEMB.JJ.Ii/./SEX'M., 
; 

ApPEAL 'from the c,~)Urt of the first district. 

A certificate M J d }' d th .. f th t that the record ARrIN,. e IVere, - e OJllDIOn 0 e co or • 
~:C~~~ ~\t~ 111 this case there ,is no state~entof f~cts
:~dci~rs but the district judge has certified to this c,?urt 
though maafide that the record contains all the evidence adduced 
one year ter' ..s 
jndgment. on the trl".,l, under the act-':'f i817, p. 34. § i3. 

If the execu-
tors, interroga- T~e certificate is objected to on the ground 
ted as to the h ,';it, f; 
genuineness of t at It was gIven upwards of a year a ter the 
:~~ ~~~::s judgment, while in the opinion of the counsel, 
!~e~e ~~lie;~/ this mode of presenting to this court the facts of 
beJiev~ i't paid, the case being only a llew mode of making a 
this WIll be no , < 

proof of pay- statement of facts, the time 'is therein as impor-
ment. " 

ant as when the former mode is resorted to, and 
therefore the certificate ought to have been given 
before judgment, and could not be made after-' 
wards'. 

A majority oflhis court, (MARTIN, J. dissent
ing) is of opinion, that as the act of 1817 fixes 
not a particular time within which the judge may 
certify, he may do so at any time, in his discre
tion, as long as his memory serves him. 

The defendants are sued on a note of the tes
tator for 300 dollars, claimed with interest-oil 
the back is an endorsement acknowledging the 



• 

• ' . 
.QF 9BE ~'l'Atto~,:ooU __ ~ .' _. 

r~eiptof, 9~ ,doUars liOcents, stillsCtib;~bfthe w~~ 
pl-'tUf. Tw,o 6f4he defendants plea.!li.d."p~y:- ~. ",--; 
~nt,the third, Joseph KembaU,~denied being FfWh~" 

ow; 

.n.executor.~· '.it' KDrB,W'!il 
m B:I'lIl1 ... 

.I. he petition contained an interro!5atory, 
whether the no~ was not made and signed by '1i, . . - ..... 
the testator. To Which, the two defeitd!\nts'; if. 

Daniel M. Kemball and "Middleto"W. Kem-
ball answered "that they believe that the note 
was signed by the said F. Kemball (the testa-
tor) and that the amount of saif( note. was paid 
by said F. Kembal1 in his life-time to the said 
Franklin." 

There was judgment for the plaintiff, for the 
sum of 300 dollars, with lrgal iuterest till paid." 

The defendants appealed. 
They cannot avail themselves of the part of 

their answer, whith alledges payment by the tes
tator, because they swear only to their belief. 

The district court erred in giving judgment 
against Joseph Kemball, as he denied that he is 
one of the executors, and there is no proof ofit. 

The court erred als'o, in disallowing the pay
ment, endorsed on the note. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment be annulled, avoided 
and reversed, and that the plaintiff do reQOver 

~ , 

'it 

• 
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\. ,1.. 

• 

r " , • ., . ' 
~ "o ___ <m£ .mnot·.Uft\, 
~. ~ 
.. ~ ~~,,"'t'K. Jr~.""Nidd~t_,W~ 
'~~~' ~th;.~~~'·Fii6deriok; I{em~ 
~ ',. 

~tf!.o.::M".ol_u hqm1Nftaoo lve'ioUats fifty c~'n4firJ; 
"',AW" with intet'Mt at five pel'~~ent. froll the i8ceptiol'l 

!II JIll. ~ ~. suit, till paidwitlt. eosts in the district 
i,\ f;OlUt ~ the costs of the appeal to be borne by the 
* plajniiifRfld appelie{', wtt~is also to"pay the costF: 

iBeurred b*y Joseph KembaU in both ~ourts. . 

'I. Baldwin fOl' the plitiuLiif, Johnson for thf' 
defendanti. ,. 

';' ". 

,.. 
HOOP Ell vs . • ;)[.J1RTjNBJl U . 

If it be shewn ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district.· 
that tha whole 

·testimony has M J d I' d "f h 
not been trans- '" ATlI1;'W$, " e ~Vl?-re the opmlOtl 0 t e 
mitted, a cer- t T' . 'h' h h 'd' 
ti01i will issue, COl,lr. . hi!'! IS a Cllse III \JI Ie, t c eYl e~ 

cOllles up with th~ l'ec;ord, under au t~c.t of the 
legislature, ~ppl'Qved aU the' day of 
is . It appears ~y aftidavits, t~ken by the 
appellee, that the whol~ eV.idence did not .cQJll8 

t.Ip, but that tl;te teetjm9JlY of one Andel'~on, 

who was examined in the district court, is 
wa.nting. 

Thj~ cirC;\l,wstan~~, qot being denied by the 
~ppelb,nt, it is ord,ered.tllll.t ~ ~afl(l~, j~, the 
.natt;lr~ Qf a f:.~l'ti.orp,1'i, b~w.r~c.ted .to the mst.riGt 



OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. 
, I 

court, requiring that the testimony of .every West. Di~trict. 
. I . . 1 f h k Sept. 1818. wItness sworn on t l~ trIa· 0 t e case, ta en ~ 

down in writing, be certified and transmitted to HOOPER 
'VII. 

this court, and particularly that of said Ander- MARTINEAU. 

son, returnable at August term next. 

Wilson for the plaintiff, E Baldwin for the 
defendant. 

.Hil YES "~So CJlL VIT. 

ApPEAL from the court- of the sixth district. Thiil case 
turns on a mere 
question off act. 

':WIARTIN, J. delivered the opinion of the court .. 
The plaintiff sues for a; mulatto slave, sold to 
him by the defendant, whom the latter refuse's 
to deliver. The answer contains a general de
uial, and an amended one states that the defen
dant never l'eceived any consi(leration for the 
said mulatto, and that neither the plaintiff nor 
anyone else has paid to the defendant the con· 
sideration mOlley for the sale. 

Annexed to the petition is a paper purporting 
to be signed by the defendant, acknowledging 
the receipt of two hundred dollars, in full, for 
the price of the mulatto. 

The plaititiff interrogated, as to the manner 
VOL. v. G4 



., 6ro CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

Wtst. District. in which the consideration money of the sale 
~. of the mulatto boy was paid, answered that he 

MAYES paid eighty-five dollars in part payment of a 
'VB. 

CALm. note of the defendaut to Joseph Catril, nine-
teen dollars to Henry Winns, on the defendant's 
verbal order-a gold watch, of the value of two 
hundred dollars, delivered to the defendant, by 
giving the title to the said watch to the defen
dant, in presence of Coleman Martin or Joseph 
Martin, the plaintiff not recollecting which of 
~hem-in all three hundred and four dollars. 

The above answer being excepted to, and a 
fuller one l'equired, the plaintiff answered, that 
the title which he gave to the defendant, for the 
watch was a verbal order on one E. Head, of 
Natchez: the defendant knew that the watch 
Was the plaintiff's property, and said he knew 
in whose hands it was, and that a verbal order 
would answer his purpose, as well as money, 
and he would take the order in part payment of 
the boy-that the defelldant took the said order" 
on his own risk, alld received the watch thereon, 
Or a full cO;lipensatiQn therefor. 

James Fillup deposed, that the watch was 
seized, as tbe property of John M. l\fartin, by 
the sheriff, at Natchez, and sold, anti he be
lieves J. Thompson bought it. Some time after, 
Coleman Martin appeare(l and claimed the 



OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. 

watch, and made affidavit that'it was his pro- Wes!. Distdct. 

perty. ~. 
By the record of a suit, in the county of 

Adams, state of Mississippi, it appeared that, 
in a suit in§tituted by attachment, at the in
stance of John Foster, against John M. Mar-

. tin, a gold watch was attached and finally sold 
by the sheriff to said John Foster, for one hun
dred and thirty dollars, January 17, 1814-
three weeks after the date of the receipt of the 
present defendant, for the price of the mulatto 
boy. 

There was judgment for the defendant, and 
the plaintiff appealed. 

The plaintiff has not administered any proof 
of the genuineness of the defendant's signature 
at the foot of the receipt, annexed to the petition, 
which he was bound to prove-the answer hav
ing denied it. There is, therefore, no evillence 
of any sale of the mulatto boy, nor of the pay
ment, except what results fl'om his answer to 
the interrogatories. 

He swears he paid two hundred dollars, by 
the delivery of a watch-that is to say, the 
transfer of his right thereto, by a verbal order 
for the delivery of the watch to one C. Head, 
of Natchez; but he also swears that the sheriff 
had taken possession of the watch before the 

l\'LlYES 
'1)8. 

CUVl1', 



CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

We(lt. District. transfer of it by the plaintiff to the defendant; 
~ and by the record, of the suit, in which the 

MATES watch was sold, it appears that the watch was 
'V8,' 

CALVlT, seized on the 9th of June, {8iS, more than six 
months before the date of the receipt annexed 
to the petition-so that, fl'om the plaintiff's own 
shewing, the order which the defendant receiv
ed from him was directed to a person who had 
not the watch then, and does not appear ever to 
have had it since. If the defendant received 
this Ol'del' in full payment of the value of the 
watch, it must have been on the .assurance that 
the person to whom it was directed had the. 
watch in his possession, and could deliver it
in this it is clear he was deceived by the plaintiff. 

The answer of the plaintiff, that the watch 
was not sold as the property of Martin is con
tradicted by the deposition of Muse, and by 
the recorl1. 

The answer of the plaintiff is not entitled to 
any crel1it, and there is no evidence in his favor 
out of it. The district court was, therefore, eor4 
reet in giving jul1gment for the defendant. 

It is, therefore, orl1ered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment be affirmed, with costs. 

Wilson for the plaintitr, 1. Baldwin for the 
defendant. 
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OF THE $TATE OF LOUlSIANA. 

BOGGS vs. REED. 

ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. 

West. Dimict, 
Sepl, 1818. 

~ 
BOGGS 

'VB. 

REED. 

The courts of 

M J .1 l' .1 th ., f th t this state canARTIN, • ue IVereu e OplDlOn 0 e cour . not presume 

III this case the plaintiff offered in evidence what the laws 
, of other statGS 

the depositions of John Oarlisle and John orforeigncoun_ 
tries are, Such 

M'Ooy, of the state of Ohio, to prove the legal laws must be 
. . It' h proven. 10terest III t lat sta e, on promIssory notes, (were 
no interest is expressed therein) which was ob
jected to by the defendant. The district court. 
was of opinion that no interest was allowetl at 
common law, more particularly where none was 
mentioned in the contract-that, therefore, it 
was presumable tbat interest was allowed in 
the state of Ohio by statute-that parol evidence 
of the statute could not be admitted, and rejected 
the evidence. To this opinion the plaintiff ex
cepted, and there being judgment for him for 
the principal, without interest, he appealed. 

The case stands before us on the bIll of ex
ceptions only. 

We think the district court erred, in assuming 
it as a fact that interest cannot be allowed un
der the common law of tbe state of Ohio. The 
knowledge which the judges of the courts of th~ 

. state of l.4ouisiana have of the laws of their own 



CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT 

West. District. state, and of those of the United States, must 
sept. 1618. d' t th . ., d th . d t Th 
~ lrec elr opinions an elr con uc. e 

BOGGS laws of other states must be proven befot'e them, 
'118. 

tUD. in every case in which it is ))f()per they should 
influence their opinion. No country is believed 
to ('xist in which every tittle of the law is re
duced to a t('xt. The memories of the members 
of this court does not enahle them to cite any 
country in which some part of the law is not 
unwritten. We have no official means of in
formation tha:t may enable us to conclnde that 
the people of the state of Ohio are without un
written law. We, therefore, conclude that the 
witnesses offered by the plaintiff ought to have· 
been heard. 

The judglU('nt of the district court is, there
fore, annulled, avoided amI reversed, and the 
cause is l'emanded for a new trial, with direc
tions to the district court to heal' the witnesses 
offered-and it is ordered, that the costs of thiS" 
appeal be borne by the appellant. 

Sutton for the plaintiff, 1. Baldwin for the 
defendant. -

CURTIS VS • ."ft1.8RTIN. 

The surety ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. 
may be sued, 
without the M J d l' h" f principal. .c ARTIN, • e Ivered t e OpllllOn 0 the court, 



OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. 

The defendant is sued on "a note which he sub- West. District. 
°b d H h h Sept. 1818 •. scrl e . as surety. e answers t at t e proper" ~ 

ty of the principal has never been discussed and CURTIS 
"VB 

is sufficient, and he avers that the note has been M.l.RTI1'f, 

paid by the principal. 
There was judgment for the defendant, and 

the plaintiff appealed. 
The statement of facts shews that a demand 

was made from the principal, but no suit was in
stituted against him before the bringing of the 
present suit-that, at the date of thp. note, the 
principal resided in the parish of Rapides, and 
before the suit was brought he removed to that 
of Avoyene~that the plaintiff and defendant 
did and do still reside in Rapides. 

As there is no proof of the alledged payment6 
it appears to this court that the district judge 
erred in giving judgment for the defendant. The 
plaintiff is not required by any law to sue the 
principal before he resorts to the surety. In 
many cases a suit against the principal would 
be productive of delay and expense only. 

It is true, that if the surety requires a discus
sion of the principal's prop~rty, it must be made, 
but" the surety who does require the discussion 
is bound to point out to the creditor the property of 
the principal debtor, and furnish a sufficient sum 
to have tbe discussion carried into etfect/'. 



CASF.S IN THE SUPREME COURT 

West. District. Code Cit'il, 430, arlo -9. .As the" defendant 
Sept. 1818... d ~ . h d 
~ did not pomt out any property an (urms e no 

CURTIS money for the discussion, the plaintiff was not 
7'S. 

l\lAlITIl'!. bound,to discuss. 

It is, therefore, ordm'ed, adjudged and de· 
creed, that the judgment be annulled, avoided 
aud reversed; and that the plaintiff do recover 
the sum of six hundred and thirty three dollars, 
sixty two and one half cen~s, the amount of the 
said note, with illLei'est as therein promised, at 
the rate of ten per cent. a year, from the twen
tieth of Octoher, eighteen hundred and seven
teen till paid,_ with costs of suit in the district 
court, and in this. 

JfTilson for the plaintiff, Scott for the defen. 
dant. 

CASSON~' WIFE vS. FULTOJ\~'S EX'RS,_ 

ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. 

MATHEWS, J. delivered the opinion of the 

On a verbal 
sale of land, 
either of the 
parties may re
cant before the COU rt. This is a case, in which the plaintiffs 
conveyance be 
executed. and appellants sue to recover certain lots of 

ground, in the town of Alexandria, or to have 
the price which they paid for them reimbursed, 
if they fail in their attempt to establish their title 
to them. 



OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. 

It RI)peal's from the evidence that the testator West. District. 

of the defendants and appellees did, in his life- ~ 
time, make a verbal sale of said lots, to Mrs. CASSOY & WIFE 

I VI. 

Casson, before her marriage, received the stipu- FUL~0l'l'8 

lated price and promised to make to her a regu- E'I. BS 

lar conveyance, at some convenient time, as al-
Jedged in the petition. The evidence also shews 
that he afterwards refused to make such a con
veyance, giving as a reason that the purchaser 
had offended him. 

These facts shew that the intention and agree
ment of the parties was to have their contract 
of sale reduced to writing, and according to the 
principle recognized by this court in Villere 
8£ al. vs. Brognier, 3 .IJfartin, 507, whenever I. 
contract is to be reduced to writing, either ofthe 
parties may recant before signing. 

In the present case, it appears that the ven ... 
dol', before his death, declare(l that he would 
not comply with his verbal bargain, by making 
the conveyance st.ipulated for; and, it is be
lieved that there are no legal means by which 
be could be compelled so to do, were he living, 
nor can any (lecree be made against his execu
tors to that effect. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de-
VOL. v. H4 
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West. District. creed, that the judgment of the district"'alurt,be 
Sept. 1818. fti d . ". 
~ a rme ,WIth costs,. .', 

CASSQN & WIFE 
''08. 

FULTON'S 

]!,X'RS. 

, 
The surren. 

der of the sole 
evidence \If an 
inchoate & con
ditional title, 

Wilson for the plaintiff, Scott for the defen

dant. -+-
BOISSIER ~' .ilL. vs . .Jf'IET.Il YER. 

ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. 

DERBIGNV, J, delivered the opinion of the 
before the ac· court. A b'act of land, which is in the posses-
complishment. . . 
~f t~e co~di. SIOI} of the defendant and appellee, SInce a num
bon, IS :;.n 1m· b f . l' d b hI' '4' d plied abandon· er 0 years, IS C aime y t e p aInbus an 
ment of aU 11 t 'rl t' 1 I' 1 I h'b" rights under it. appe an s. Ie It e, W lIC 1 t ley ex 1 It, IS 

The Spanish d f bt' d' 178 f h government an or er 0 survey, 0 ame In 9, rom t e 
could lawfully tl f L " d d l' grant the land, Jen govel'nOr 0 OUlSIana, recommen e lor 
when the gran· confh'matioll by the commissioners of the land tee had neg-
lected to. ~ulfil office for the western district of this state and the condition of , , 
the grant. finally confirmed by act of congress in 1815. 

In opposition to it, the appellee produces an or

der of survey of the same land, by him obtain

ed in 1795, and confirmed by the commissioners 

of the U niteel States in 18H~-he further pleads 

prescription, The right of the Uuited States 
having been relinquished in favor of both these 
claims, the decision of this contest rests upon 

the strength of the original titles of the parties. 

The material facts in the case are the following .: 
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As early as 1788, Sylvet;;ter Boissier, one of West. District. 
, Sept. 1818. 

'the appellants, and father of the other appel- ~ 
lants Sylvester Cesar and Pamela Boissier, DOIssnm & AI.. 

" = wellt on the land in quest!on, with three ne- l\1t:r,UER. 

groes, cut several acres of cane, and opened the 
road in front; in the same year, he applied for 
a grant of the land; and, in 1789, obtained 
from governor Mil'o an order of survey and 
conditional grant, in the usual words-accor~ling 
to which he was to make some improvement, 
and open the road within one year, and to set-
tle the land before the expiration of three years, 
in defect of which the grant was to remain null. 
It is, however, in evidence that, ~fter his first 
attempt, in :1788, he ceased to do any thing upon 
the land-that he never settled it, and that, at 
sometime between the years :1789 and f79", 
(it does not appeal' clearly when) he surrender-
ed his title into the .bands of the commandant 
of Natchitoches, among the papers of whose 
office it was lodged, in a bundle entitled Beque-
tes des concessions de te'l''I'es 'I'eunies au do-
maine, where it remained until the archives of 
that office were deJivered to the person who re-
ceived possession of that place for the United 
States. 

It is objected, that the fact of this surrender 
is not sufficient to destroy the written title of 
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West. District. the plaintiff, and that nothing short of a written 
Sept. 1818. d I . ~ n" l' I'· ~ ec aratIOn lrom OlSSlcr, t lat It was lIS mten-

BOISSIEU & AL. tion to abandon the land, can do away his grant. 
l\h;:~ER. We are, however, of opinion, that the surren

der of the only existing evidence of an inchoate 
title, into the hands of the person from whom 
it had been obtained, and upon the accomplish
ment of a condition necessary to make it com
plete, implies an abandonment of the inchoate 
l·ighi. But, independently of that abandon
ment, resting the case npon the circumstance of 
the non-performance of the conditions imposed 
on the plaini.iff, S. Boissier, by the Spanish 
government, we think that, at the expiration of 
the time fixed by the grantor for the accomplish
ment of those conditions, he had a right, when 
they were not fulfilled, to conshler the grant as 
Dull, by virtue of the reservation by ,him made 
to that effect, and to grant the land to others, if 
he thought fit so to do. 

In this case, after a verification that the land 
granted had not been settle(l, the Spanish gov
ernment granted it again to the defendant under 
the same conditions-and the defendant,. having 
performed those conditions, acquired the abso
lute right, which depended on that performance. 

It is true, as the plaintiffs have observed, that 
the Spanish government WM often very indul~ 
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gent to grantees, and did not rigorously enforce West. District. 

the fulfilment of the conditions imposed on them. ~ 
It is hecause of that notorious indulgence, that BOISSIER &; u. 

the United States have considered it beneath 1tb;:~EB. 
their dignity to treat with rigor the grantees, 
who, at the time of the cession of Louisiana, 
had neglected to execute what the conditions of 
their grants required of them. But because the 
Spanish government was often indulgent to 
grantees, surely we are not to consider as a 
dead letter the reservation mado in every pro-
visional grant, that the grant should be null, if 
the grantor failed to execute its conditions-
that the grantor had, and that right he exercis-
ed in this aDlong other cases. The first grantee, 
therefore, could not disturb the second, who, 
under this lawful exerci'Je of the sovereign's 
right, has received the land, and acquired a 
final title to it, by the performance of the con-
ditions attached to the grant. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de· 
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
annulled, avoided and reversed; and that judg
ment be entered for the defendant, with costs. 

1 •. Baldwin for the, plaintiffs, Murray for the

derent.nt. 
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CASES ,IN THE SUPREME COURT 

West. District. 
Sept. 1818. C. SLOCUM vs. SIBLEY. 
~ 

SLOC"M. ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. 
'Us. 

SIBLEY. 

MARTIN, J. delivered the opinion-of the court. 

art
In parthi~cular The. J' udp'ment of the distrid court is in the fol-p ners ps l:I 

~~~n~~~~e:the lowing words: "The. parties appeared, by 
others,. without their counsel, wbereuponit is ordered, adjudged 
authorIty, and -
the partners and decreed, that judgment be rendered for the 
are not bound •• • 
in BOlida. plamttff for two hundred and E.'Ighty-two dol-

lars and seventy-four cents, with interest from 
November 17th, 1811, till paid, with costs of 
suit to be taxed." 

The defendant appealed, and assigns as an 
error, that there is not the citation of any law, 
neither are any reasons adduced in the judg
ment. It is, therefore, annulled, avoided and 
reversed. 

This court is now to proceed, examine the 
record, and give such a judgment as, in its 
opinion, the district court ought to have given. 

The action is grounded ou a note of haud, 
executed by the defendant, under the iil'm of 
W. Slocum and co. of which he is stated to be 
the sUl'viving partner, payable to B. Shaumburg, 
by whom it was endorsed to the plaintiff. 

Tile defendant pleaded the general issue and 

a former jud$ment on the note, at the suit of 
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Shaumburg, against Slocum and the defendant, West. Distric~ 
•• Sept. 1818. 
In which they had Judgment. ~ 

The statement of facts made by the district SL~~:l\[ 

judge, is composell of the. record of Shaumburg's SIBLEY. 

suit, and the depositious of J. Harrison and I. 
Lanard. 

The first witness deposes, that Slocum was 
indebted to Shaumburg for goods furpished by 
the'latter to the former, for a tavern, in N atchi
toches, to the amount of four hundred dollars 
and twenty cents-that Shaumburg, threatening 
to SU1:l, the plaintiff agreed to pay the deht, 
provided he might have against the present de
fendant the recourse which Shaumburg had. 
Accordingly, the note, on which this suit, is 
brought, 'was executed by 'V. Slocum, and en
dorseel by Shaumburg, to tbe plaintiff, who ad'
vanced the money. All this was done at once, 
and an endorsement made on the back of the 
note of a payment of one hundred and seventy
two dollars amI seventy-five cents, the amount 
of certain goods due to Shaumbnrg, by W. Slo
cum, on his private account. 

The note is for foul' hundred and fifty-five 
dollars amI forty-nine cents, with interest, at 
ten per cent. fl'om N ovemIier 17th, tSH, and is 
reduced by sundry payments to two hundred 
and eighty-two doHa.rs and seventy-foul' cents. 
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West. District. The articles of partnership between W. 810-
Sept. 1818. cum and the defendant are annexed to the re. 
~ 

SLOCUI\l 

'V8. 

SIBUY. 

cord; and its object.is the keeping of a house 
belonging to the defendant, as a tavern, by W .. 
Slocum, for his and the defendant's account. 
By these, Slocum is to take charge of, and man· 
age the house, stables, &c. to the best of his 
capacity, for the mutual benefit of the parties. 
All exp"cllses whatever are to be equally defray
ed and the profits ~o divided .. The books and 
accounts to be kept by Slocum. 

The second witness was introduced for the 
sole purpose of proving the death of Slocum. 

On the plea of a former judgment, it does not 
appear to this court that there is any error in 
the judgment. Nothing shews that the goods, 
the value of which was claimed in the two suits, 
and both suits are posterior to the date of the 
present note. 

But, the defendant alledges, that Slocum had 
no right to bind him, and at all events not in 
Bolido. Their partnership was not a commercial, 
but a particular one. In particular, it is other
wise than in £ommercial, partnerships. The 
parties are not bound in solido for the partnei·. 
ship debts, and none of them can bind his part
ners, if they have not given him power so to do. 
Ci'v. Code, 398, m't. 43. 



ThaJlrticles of partnership antbotizeSlocumwest, ~ct. 
" '. . ' Sept 1.8 !> manage :the ho~e, sta.b~es, &c.-and. the ·first ~ 

witnes51 deposes, that ,the, note was giwen in pay- SLOCUM:" 
'V8, 

lY~~tofgood~ fUl;oished by Shaumbur~ for the SIBLEY, 

tavera. Both parties 9lust, therefore, be bound, 
either from the ilDpliedauthority to purchase 
necessaries, resulting fl'otn the obligation and 
authority to manage the house and stables, or 
fl'OD!~~ circumstance of the goods having been 
used for their. mutual benefit; but they are not 
bound in solido. 

~:>. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged. an,d de-
creed, that the plaintiff recover from the defen
dant the sum of one hundred and forty-one dol
lars and thirty-seven eents, with interest, at the 
l'ate of ten per cent. since the f7th of Novem
ber, 1817, till paid, with costs of suit in the 
dish'iet court. But the plaintiff and appellee to 
pay costs in this court. 

Bullard for the plaintiff, I. Baldwin for the 
defendants. _.-

JUS1'ICE YS. WILLIJ1.'IS, 

.\..PPEAL from the court of the sixth district. In a possesso. 
ry action, the 
judgment 

'M J I I' d th " f' th oughtnottode-..., A THEWS, • (e IVere e OpmlOn 0 e termine on the 

court. It being questioned whether, ac€ordin!!: tit,le to the pre 
'-'~s, 

VOL. v. 14 
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We~ District. to the'petition, tbepres'ent action hea pe~ry 
Sept. 1818. 't . ' d b th _1 
~ or a posse~sory one, 1 IS agree , y 'e counsc;r, 
"'USTICIil of the parties in this conrt, that it is to be con· 

'V8. 

WILLIliIS. sidered as possessory, and that the right of pos· 
session alone is to be decided in it, Viewed 
in this light, the part of the judgmeni, in the 
district court, which decides on the titles of the 
suitors, is erroneous; but it is correct, so far as 
it decrees the right ot possession to be in the 
defendant and appellee: he having been in peace
able possession of the land, more than orie year, 
before the suit was commenced,as appears from 
the facts in the case. 

Even when 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the defendant and appellee be quiet. 
ed and maintained in his possession of the pre
mises, without prejudice to either party, in any 
petitory action that may hereafter he brought 
by any of them, founded on their respective 
titles. The costs to be paid by the appellant. 

I. Baldwin for the plaintiff, Wilson for the 
Aefendant. 

, 
.-nIUSE VS. CURTIS. 

ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. 
the judgment is •• , 
grounded on a MARTIN, J. delIvered the opllllOn of the court. 
;:::~~ ~hlch The plaintiff, in this case, bad. a vetdict, and 
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the c~urt pve j1idgment in the following words: West .. D~Ct". 

"J u<llment for tlte plaintiff, for the sum of ~' 
~ven hgabed a.a.d fifty. dollars,·, with costs of ~USE 

'Vs. 
suit w be taxed." The defendant appealed- CURTIS. 

and assigns foo error, that tile judgment ~kelil determined the 
• . court, must be 

lij}. reference to any law, and contams none of inserted there. 

the ressons on which it is grounded. in, 

'rheplaintiff and appellee replies, that there 
was a verdict, and the record, after the enb'y of , 
it, proceeds-" Whereupon it was· decl'eed by 
the court in the following words, viz. judgment 
for the plaintiff," &c.-that the word whereUPQ1~ 
conveys the idea, that upon the, verdict, upon 
the facts in issue being found for the plaintiff, 
the court gave judgment for him-which suffices, 
as the idea is thereby conveyed that the case 
turned on a question of fact, which the jUl'Y 
have found for the plaintiff. 

The constitntion of thi~ state requires that 
" the judges of all courts within the state shall, 
as often as it may be possible so to do, in every 
dejinitive judgment, refer to the particular law, 
in virtue of which such a judgment may have 
been rendered, and in all cases adduce the rea
sons on which their judgment is fonnded." 
.!1rt. 4, § :12. . 

In the present case, we have the judgment of 
the court in hcec t~erba, "judgment for the plain> 
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West. DiSttict. tift' for the sum of seven hnruil'6d 'and. fift, dbl ... 
~ lars, with ~costs of suit to be t~d," tla word 

MUSE whereul'oo, presented to tls as shewing-the rea .. 
CU':.~IS. son on which the judgment was rendered, 1W1k.es 

00 part of it., It is, when used by the cl-erk, 
an adverb of time, almost synonimous .with af
terwards. It is not the province of the clerk 

to detail the reasons which' influence the court 
in what they are doing-he is only to record. 
chronologically what is done. 

We readily admit that, if the. reasons of a 

jndge could, in any case, be dispensed with, it 
.is when it is bottomed on a verdict-but if they 
oouhl be dispensed with in such a case, could 
they be insisted on, on a demurrer, or a demurrer 
to the evidence, on an arrest of judgment? In 
all these cases, as weil as in the present one, 
the record shews, that thl' facts were previously 
settled, and that the judge (lid not do any thing 
but to apply the law. 

When the constitution makes no distinction, 
amI requires reasons to be adduced in all cases, 
can the judges of this court say that none1lre 
require(t in cases in which there is a general or 
a special verdict, a ~emurrer to the petition, an-
swer, or to the evidence, or when the judgment 
is ''al'l'ested ? Ubi letc 1I0n distinguit, nec nos 
ilistil1gllere ilebemu8. 



, F.-- -'.\; ",- "I . ","~,!.,,~-~ '{trI'" -:''':.~'''.': II'.~~ "'7'''''_,;.,_,"1'''''''_''_'' ~ .... j""" -"', , 

_ ,When a m~stl'ate is about-to c;Jftonoufioe Wert, ~ -' 

h 1 · d' f th ' t f Sept. ISlA. upon t e c aIm, to ISpOSe 0 e prope~ y, 0 a ...,...,.-.....1 
fellow-Citizen, he ought to pause a while-and MUD' 

the oonstitWien has wisely lengQ1ened this p'a:use, .,:::nr. 
by requiring the judge to dwell upon and spe.- . 
dfy on the record the reasons which decide him. 
If we were to determine that in the present case, 
no reason was necessary-it would not be easy 
for us to draw a line between the cases in which 
a court may abstain from, and those in which it 
is bound to, assign reasons. 

It is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
annulled, avoided and reversed-and, as there 
is no statement of facts, or any thing which may 
enable us to examine the case, it is ordered and 
adjndged, that it be remanded, with (lirections 
to the court to give judgment therein as the 

'constitution requires, referring, if possible, to 
the particular law, in virtue of which the judg
ment is rendered, amI adducing the reasons on 
which it is founded-and it is ordered, that the 
appellee pay costs in this court. Laverty ~ al. 
VS. Gray ~ al. 4 Martin, 463, Sierra vs. Slort, 
iil. 316, Slocum vs. Sibley, ante 68~, Montser
rat VS. Goilet, iil. 5~~,Doubrere vs. Papin, irl .. 

I 
1 
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CASBS IN THE SUPREME t;O'URT. 

"". ll"l1: ~.BTJ8. n'ilson foi' th~ pltUntiJr, 1. Bti4lfIJin for tht 
d.efendant. 
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CASES 
.ARGUED AND DETERMINEn 

IN THE 

8UPltEME COURT 
OF THE 

STATE QFLOUISIANA. 

----,:>._--' ~ 
WESTERN DISTRICT, OCTOBER TERM, 1818. 

-,:>-
IlICES ~ WIF~ VB, CJ1L VIT, 

\ 

West. District, 
Oct. 1818. 

~ 
HICKS &; WIn 

'V8. 

C.U;VIT. 

ApPEAL from the court 'of the sixth district. If 1 ' 
a s ave IS 

M' - J d I' d th ., f th t claimed, under ARTIN, • e Ivere e opmlOn 0 e cour , a statute which 
mh I' t'm l' '.A. d h declares him 
.I. e p aIR IllS c aIm a negro woman an er forfeited, if he 

oifsprintl' as part of the estate of Mrs, Hicks'i b~ removed 
0' wlthout the 

father, who died intestate, and whose only heir conse~t of the 
reverslOner, 

she is. 1~he general issue is pleaded. In Of- the petition 

d t hI ' h h '1 hI' ':fli h b must state that er 0 esta IS er tit e, t e p aliIti S S ew, y he was so re-

testimony, that the wench made pa.rt of the mQ:~e-Whe_ 
t t f h ~ th h tid' d ' t t t theraslave,for-es a e 0 er II. er-t a Ie Ie 10 es a e- feited under 

and that she was his onlv dauJl'.bter and heir' the laws of a 
. ., 0 'state, may be 

but the witnesses depose that the woman in recovered in 
, another--whe-

dispu te was assigned to the widow of the de- ther the cour.1S 
of a state wm 

ceased, Mrs, Hicks's mother, as part of. her carryintoeffect 
the penal laws 

dower-that the widow removed, after her hus- of another l 

band's death, from Virginia to Tennessee, brin5~ 
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W\st. Dis~ct ing with her, among otl,ter property, the slave 
~ sued for. Tile plaintifls shew that, by an act 

lhcltS & WIFE of the legislature of ViI"ginia, a widow, who 
CJ.:~IT. removes out of that state any slave assigned to 

her, as part of ~er dower, withou,t the consent 
of the reversioner, forfeits such slave, and every 
other part of her dower, to the reversioner. 
Revised Code, 191. The district coud gave 
judgment for the plaintiffs. 

It is neither al1cdged nor proven, that the re-
. moval of the slave was illegal, i. e. withont the 
consent of the reversioner, and we are bound to 
presume that it was not so. :For any thing that 
appears in the record, this must be presumed. 
It is true, that a ne~ative fact is not susceptible 
of proof, ani! is nece~s!lrily presumed, when tlie 
party I\galnst whom it is alledged does not shew 
some positive fact, which overthrows the pre
sumption; but here the illegality of the removal 
is not alledged. 

It is, therefore, orde1'e£1, a(ljudged and de
cree£1, that the judgment of the district court be 
annulled, avoided and reversed; and that there 
be a judgment of non-suit, with costs of court 
in both courts. 

I. Baldwin for the plaintiffs, Wilson for the 
defelldant. 
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BOLMES -4' .lL. vs, 'P.lTTEllSOJV". 
West Di~t}ict. I 5m 693/ 

,Oc('181'8. 50 1036 

~ , 
ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. . / ' 

HOLMES & At. 
'V8. 

PATnBSON. 

'MARTIN, J~ delivered the opinion ot the COO!'t., A deed of 
m ' , '~ 1" f . h d ~ d '. ('sale, not valid 
.I. he plamtIlls c aIm rom t e elen ant, curator as such, may be 

. J h HI' " s~as a deed of of the estate of osep' 0 mes, the property of gift. 

th d d I , h; t h' h d A donation is e ecease, W lIC came 0 IS an s. valid, tho' the 

The ri.<!"ht of the plaintiffs to the estate is not d~nhor dit'edd'l' 
1:) Wit ou e 1· 

disputed; but the defendant contends he has veringthedeed 
• • or the proper. 

a rIght to a negro slave, named I.ucy, and her ty,ifhedidnot 
~' h b h" . d h makeanyother ollsprlDg, w 0 were y 1m mventorle , as t e disposition of 

property of the de~eased, He shews he was the property. 

but nineteen years of age, when he made the in-
ventory, and produces an authentic bill of sale 
of the slave,from Joseph Holmes to him, 

It cannot be doubted that, as he was a minor, 
he cannot be precluded hy:the inventory. 

The bill of sale is made faT' value 'I'ecei'l1etl. 
N either the amount, nor the nature, of what 
was given as the consideration of the sale, is 
expressed nor proven, It is contended that, on 
this account, the bill of sale is' void. A price 
is of the essence of the contract of sale. 'Po
thier on obligations, n. 6 : and this price must 

I 

be a serious one. Pothier, c(Jntrat de vente, n. 
16. And as, in the present case, it 'does riot 
appear that there was a serious price, there is 

VOL. V. ' K 4 
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CA.S~S IN THE SUPREME COURT 

West. District. no price. A price, says' Pothier, which bears 
0I;t. 1818. • ". 
~ no proportIon ,to ~he' thlQ§ sold, is not a true 

BOLMES & AL. price, as if a valuable, traCt of land be sold 
PA~:~SOlJ. for a crown. - Id.!O. But the defendant's 

counsel shews that a deed for value received is 
good. Jackson vs • .a.le;vander, 3 Johns. 484. 

He further contends that, if the instrument 
under consideration be not evidence of a sale, 
it is of a donation. Pothier, contrat'de vente, 
n. 16. The plaintiffs contend, that the dona. 
tion, if any exi,sted, was revoked by the death 
of the donor, before the acceptance of the donee. 
In th~ present case, it does not appear that there 
was any such acceptance; but we are of opinion 
that the instrument is valid, at least as a deed 
of gift, and that as there was such a deed, the 
donation is valid, although the donOl' died with. 
out having delivered either the deed or the pro
perty meutioned therein, if he did not make any 
other dispositiou of it. Quando ni la COila ni.la 
escritura fueren entrer~adas, si rel donante) 
muere y no ha dispuesto de ellas, tiene. eJecto la 
donaeion a favor del que se expressa en la es
critura. Fuero real, 3, i2, 10. 

. • f 

" The district court erred in decreeing the de-
livery of the slave and offspring to the plaintiffs; 

. -.a,nd the judgmellt is, therefore, annulled, avoid-
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OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA. 

ed a~d lIeversed; and.it is,ofdered, that the de- West. District. 

ftmdant be quieted in the poJsession and enjoy- '~ 
, .' \. ' . ' 

ment and property ''Of the said- negro Lucy and HOLlIES &'A.L. 
t-" , \ , ' 'Va. 

her offspring, and that he account for the balance P ATTERSON~ 

of the estate, in the district cOtll't, and the costs 
of the appeal be borne by the appellees. 

Sutton for the plaintiff, I. Baldwin for the 
defendant. _t_ 
.M.9.RSHJ1L, J. ct WIFE vs . .MJ1RSHJ1L, S. cS" WIFE. 

, ' 

• 
ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. If the testa, 

tor leaves to his 

MARTIN, J. delivered the opinion of the court. ~~~ttl~~ ~?~:: 
'Th l' t'~ I' I h f M M' I I tate,anddirects e II am IuS calm t le S ar~ 0 11 rs. . ars 1a that, as his chilo 

in the estate of her father W Wells whose dren shallcOlUe ,. , of age, she shall 

executor Mrs. Marshall senior is. The clause pay to each of 
" them, the sum 

uuder which the claim depends, is iu the fol- coming to him, 
out of the es· 

lowing words: "My will is, to leave all my tate, in equal 
., shares, to beas. 

property to my chIldt'en, five m number: and I ~ertained by an 
," •.• I11ventory and 

appomt my WIfe, Rose Me mIlo", their tutriX. appraisement, 

M '11· th ." h II h J . she takes the .r y WI IS, at my Wlle s a ave, as give wholeestate,on 

h th · t" f 11 t t the appraise. er, e eUJoymen ,JOU1SSanCe, 0 a my es a e : ment, made at 

and as my c. hildreu shall arrive to full ap'e my the. time of her 
, 0 , takjng posses. 

wife shall pay to each of them the sum coming sion, and has a 
,legacy of the 

to him, out of my estate, in equal shares, which elljo.~ment, or of 
the mterest, 

will be ascertained by an inventory ~nd ap- which she 
, should be 

praisement. bound to pay" 



.. 
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CASES IN 'fIlE .~p;a~M£. J~OTJRT .. 
\' , .'. ~ ~. ,~," ' , . .,. . .... . . 

w~~;. ~~ Tb~ dist~ict <;~urt w.Jts' of opinioll, that" it 
~ W.a& the intention I of tp~ testator tk~t ~is, wife 

MAl\SIUL,Jll'lI'. should be tutrix of his cJiil(lren-lhatthe pro. 
&: :~E perty should remain entire in h~r possession.....i· 

MJ.~~~E~Elf' antl,that, as'they arrived at the agepr majority, 
Iia.d not such a she' should pay them' off, agreeably to the value 
~!de: been of the estate, to be ascertained by estiination-

that, by accepting the tutrixship and the pro
perty, she is bound to render an account of the 
fruits and revenue, and of the expenses of the 

\ . 

maintainance and education of the detendant to 
, be'ladjusted by the parish judge;" and decreed, .. 

that " the plaintiil' recovel' one-fifth of the va-
lue of her father's estate-that is, one-fifth of 
the half of the whole community, togeth~r with 
so much as shall' appear due, after the settle
ment of her mother's administration, and of her 
account as tutrix. 

Weare of opinion, that the intention of the 
testator was, that his wife 'should take his whole 
estate, . o~ a lair and legal appraisement of it, 
made at the time of her taking possession of the 
estate-that 'he gave her a legacy of the enjoy-

. ment or usufruct of his estate,' that is to say, , . 
of the interest which she would have been 
bound to pay, had not this legacy been made to 
her-that the present plaintiff is only entitled 
to one-fifth of such apPlaisement,. out of which 



jl'.~;'~· ~:""-"~;~~"¥~';"~<:'-;~>~:::~~?~'~~"~~'l'-~;~':" 'v1:::,,-'!~~:" '~'~':"?~\':-'<~'~~~:"." .. , - ,,~ , 
, , 

It ,,', 

; Oi'TJ;JK.,.s:r<~· Q ... ~~~. 

any account wihioh' ah:e may le~~ e~~,t;\~ , 
of expehdi4ures ;.ade CQ1', t4ep~;is ~'ti, ;,~;" . 
deducted., . ,'" ,'" , ' ~m!it 
·~·The testator intended to give' 8.i legacy 11ff his,. ..r~ ~ 

• ," '. , " M.&RSH~. 
\." 'flfe ........ a.nd the words ofblS wIll ,«;19' D.~, ~ppear &.:.~. 

tq 11S. susceptible of .any other cons.~on-
~rpaps he gave more than the.disposable~rt~ 
of his' e.stat~in that case, the'legl;~y is retJu· 
tible to, that part, to .... i~, one-fiftho£': the ~tate. 
Cod. Civil, ~f~, art. 00." • ,_ 

It is, therefore, ordere(Ji adj~dr;ed ,and ,de,,",, 
creed" that the judgment, be,annulle;d, avoid~d 
and reversed, and that ·the cause be remanded 
to the district judge;, for a re-hearin~, with di
rections, to ascertain whether a legal inventory 
amI appraisement was made at the time.the. 
estate came to the hands of the executrix, if not, . 
what was the value of the estate at the time
and whether the leg. to the wife does not ex
ceed the disfJosable part of the estate: and it 
is ordered, that the ap#ellees pay the cost of the 
appeal. 

1. Baldwin foJ,' the plainti~, JJtlurray for the 
defendants. 

I. ',' 

> •• ', 



.. 
ftU.vl'N'fltt sf]pRgME'~COURT 

, , . W~ u~., "'";(;'~~f: . ",' 
OCt: 'l'8tS. 
~,J ',S.ilE,LTZ:pJ1l ~ . . W1FE·!fs. ROUTHr 

'~;8t '.t\~P~Ai. frOln the court of the seveut~' district. 
, '''' Qii. ~' ". ...' ',,', . 

~~u • . . ' MAR1IN~ J. rlelivered the opinion of the court~ 
The neglect Th 'd' fi' d t" .• f t t r of~coJiector,to e~· e en an IS In possessIOn 0 a rac 0 

~~:;~:. the'lan~, which was once 'the prllperty of pers,oDs 
!oesaJlIot raffil ecatwhomthe;.fl:lllintiifs now represent, and which 
,,,"CS eo an . ..1 

!ibr tax¢s. be pllrphased from Ii pers~n' who acq uired it at 

a. sale from the collector of taxes. The tract 
is now claimed, on the ground that the sale was 
irregular and void, ~s there was no adverti'se
mell! published in tht' newspapers, uuder the 
{8th sectiup of the act of 1813. ek. 13, .. Martin's 
Digest, ve!f'bo Land, n. 6. The former own~r 
of the land i~ admitted to be a non-resident of 
the parish. 

The 12th section of the act cited, requires 
that at least three weeks public notice be given 
of the sale of land, for.the non-payment of 
taxes. 

The f8th section giv~s to non· residents of 

the parish the right of redeeming their lands, 
sold for non-payment of taxes, \\ iihin a year 
and a day thereafter, on paying the amount of 
said taxes, with interest, at' six per cent. per 
year, with aU costs and charges which ma~' have 

accl'ued,and also on indemnifying the purq 



l' 

• '. 't • 

chaser," &c~ and it is made:tbe3t1uty of.~~~ w.. .• ~t. 
I f 

. . • .... . . 1.:'1' . P!;t .... 1818. 
ector 0 taxe!l to H gIVe two montps PUullC Bfj· ~ 

tice in a }"rench and English newspaper a.t New.. SJ\ln~~j\U 
Orleans, b~side~ advertising i~ the parish 19r ~t 
the same space of time in the ." most public RouU. .. 

places." ..'> 

The 15th section of the act~'OfHH4, ell. ~t., 
Martin's Digest, verbo Land, ii. to, provide$ 
that, ·before collection, proceed under the 18th 

, section of the act ~rtg13, to any sale, they 
" shall give one month public notice thereof, in 
the manner prescribed by the said act" 

The only alteration wrought as to the adver .. 
tising of lands to be sold for the non-payment 
{)f taxes, by the act of 1813, is an extension, in 
certain cases, of the time, viz. from three week$ 
to one month-the mode of advertising is not 
changed-public notice is the expression used 
iu. both acts. Pl'inted advertisements in a ga
zette, and advertising in the next public place 
in the l.larish, are only required after a sale of 
land of persons not residin~ in the parish, in 
orller to en~ble them with more facility to avail 
themselves of the right of redemption. 

The neglect of the collector ·to . advertise in 
the newspaper, does not affect the sale-and if 
the plaintiffs wish to avail themselves of a right 
of redemption, they must comply with the re-
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. \ .' 
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.. ,,-~ •. THt· SuBS.t?6uttT 

·~~j~,:.~tl~i\~~t~e;'lIlW:·Cla~" it .eciilcaiIy, and. 
',~, gi~ 't&e:1iefmdttnt the;'~ortt1nity .of contest-

<I- ~Df!.& tug "it,' ' , ,'".j'" ". . 
J, , · ... i. ,.:., 
~. .Thedi.s*rfct court err.ed, ill avoiding tbe sale, 

Aliens may 
inherit land, in 
Louisiana. 

it is, therefore, ordered, adjudged and decreed, 
tlIat jhe judgment be .~nnulled·, avoided and re
':"l'sed, /lnd that th~ plaintiffs pay ~osts in both 
c~urts. / But 'nothing '. herein said is, to affect 
their right of redemption, if any exist • 

. . ' I. Baldwin for the 111aintiffs, Wilson for the 
~aefendant. . -+-

PHILLIPS vs. ROGERS ~ . • HL. 

ApPEAL from the court of the sixth district. 

Porte.,r, for the defendants. This is an ac
tion, in which the property of the late Archi
bald '. Phillips, of the parish of Rapides, is 
claimed, by two difl!erellt classes of heirs-by 
the appellant, Thomas Phillips, who is the bro
thel' of the deceased, the nearest relation in the 
collateral line, an alien, and subject of the king 
of Great-Britain and Ireland, on th~ one hand, 
and by James Rogers a!ld others, appellees, on 
the other, who are admitted to be citizens of the 
U llited States, and the nearestcollaterals, after 

. the plaintiff and appellant aforesaid-
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0:6' THE ST AT~ OF LOUISIA.,. ,-at 
The court b~low' gave judg~ent, decreeing West, District. 

t h h · . . f h U·' d S t ( h Octi 1818. o t e ell'S, cItizens 0 t e mte ta es t e ~' 
defendants) all the real es.tate, md to the brother, . PUlbLIPS 

'" V8. 

}'esiding in II'eland, all the personal property of ROGEBS & AJ;. 

which the said Phillips died possessed. . 
From this judgment the brother bas taken an 

a.ppeal-and the question now to be decided on 
is believed to be of the fit's! impression in this 
state, and of the higbest importance. 

As our own statutes and code are silent on 
/ 

tIle subj~ct, to ascertain the rights of the parties 
here, we must have recourse to those systems of 
laws, which form the jurisprudence of this coun
try, in the absence of positive provisions from 
our own legislature. 

Let us take them from their source-and first, 
as to the Roman law. 

" A forei~nel' cannot take propertyhy inhe
ritance." Dirtionai1'e du Digestr, verbo Etran
ger, Jr. ~8, ~, 6, n. ~, id. 69. n. 4. 

The above authority is decisive, unless the 
plaintiff' can shew that different regulations have 
been established in Spain; but so far from the 
common law of that country baving been 
changed or altered in tbis respect, we shall 
find, on examination, that, in common wit.h every 

other country 10 Europe, they have embodied 
VOL. v~ J ... 4 



CAtEs IN THE SlJPREME COUl\T 

West.·:J)i~tritt. in~theil' leR'islation thism.axim of Roman J'utis-
Oct, lfU.8.. D .. 
~ prudence. 

~IIILLipS Following .the example of ancient nations, 
RO'&.::'& AI. }'rance, a~d almost every other country .in Eu

rope, have adopted the droit d'aubaine. Ency
clopedie, verbo .D:ubaine. 

Nobody denies that the droit d'aubaine is 
established in France, and in the neighboring 
kingdoms, and indeed among most civilized 
people ... 3 D' .9.guesseau, t~O, 32d. playdoyer • 
. According to some authors, the establishment 

of the droit d'aubaine, as it is known to us, at 
this dlty, dates as early as the fourteenth cen
tury. Edward, king of England, is said to be 
the first who prohibited aliens from inheriting. 
France followed the example, and extended the 
proL1ibition to real and personal property. 
Neighboring nations did the like, and the droit 
d'aubaine was .established through Europe. ~ 

Denisart, fH7, verbo JIubaine. 
These auti19rities, entitled, as they are, to the 

highest respect, prove how universally the right 
prevails in Enrope-let us now examine how 
the law stands in Spain. 

With the like view of retaining wealth in 
Spain, Alonso, the wise, forbade the alienation 
.of property, inter vivos or causa mortis to 
foreigners. i Eli~OfI,do, Pract. un. for. 196. 



, 
6F' TREiSTATE OF LOUISiANA • 

. In, the spirit of the law of kinw Uenry, our WestJDistriCt: 

. , . • -~. Qa. lSl8'. 
brother, made at Cordova, In 1455, we declare, ~ 
that we do Dot intend to give to ~ny king, or P7,t's 
any other person, out of our kingdom, any city, lWGEa.s &:.u. 

town, castle, place, land or hereditiment, nor 
island. New Recop. 5, to, 2. 

The donation made to any alien, out of our 
kingdom, of any city, town, castle or heredita
ment, shall not be valid. 1 t Theatro de la le
gislacion, 245, Ordinamiento real, 6, 9, W. 

Letters patent, in the form of an edict, of 
July, 1762, recorded in the parliament of Paris, 
on the 3d of September following, provide that 
the subjects of" the kings of Spain and the two 
Sicilies shall not be deemed aubains in France, 
nor the French in Spain, the Sicilies, and 
Naples-and that, for this purpose, the droit 
d'aubainl' remain abolished, as to every kind of 
,,?perty, without any exception. Denisart, 9th 

. e~ition, 1771, verbo .!lubaine. 
The defendants feel convinced that these 

conclusive authorities establish the doctrine for 
which they contend. If such a principle had 
been common to both }'rance a·nd Spain, it 
wonlrl have been unnecessary to abolish it for 
the futnre. 

It only l'cmains to consider whether there ~ere 
any provisions in the 8panish·colonies in regar(l 



CASES IN tH~ SUPREME·-eouti'r 

"West. ~ct; to this subject d itfe~eti tfro)ll thela ws of tbe. molher 
Oct. 1818. d ·h . . ht b fli' t·ti th .~ country-an· ere It mIg e sn Clen or e 
P~~tL,ps appellees, afiel' shewing how the' law stood in 

'V8. 

nOQE~ $t AL. old Spain, to call on the appeHantdo prove the 

eXcel)tion in re~pect to her American- provinces. 
But as positive law is to be found, even for these 

provinces, it may be as we11 hy a recurr.ence to 

them t-o place the question bryoUll doubt. 
. The edict alt'/'ady cite"d has proved this---it 

provides for abolishing the dr?it d'aublJine 

through the whole extent of the Spanish mon
archy. Now ifitdid not exist throu[;h the whole 
extent of the monarchy, why provide for its ex
tinction? 

Bnt, a reference to the laws of the Indies 
will shew that there is nothing .in that code, 

made expressly for the Spanish pl'Ovinces, dif

fel'entfrom the Ia ws of old Spain on this subject. 

On the contral'y, its provisions recognize the re

gulations of the motlrer country, and enforce 

them. We find that f.H'eigners are prohibited 

from settling in the colonies. Exceptions are 

aftet'wards madf' in favor of those who may ob

tain a special licence. and subsequently we find 
even that prrmi~sion repMlerl. R(J('op. de las Ie
y~s de l'(~ In1i'LS, 2.,.., 9. It i., difficult to be. 

lifv~ that 11 l!;ovE'l'nmE'n f sojf'al011S of the intro

duction of strangers into their American pro-



0'" THE STATE OF LOUISIANA •. 
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vitlces meant to extend to 'their heirs greater West, Distl';ctt 
" '1'" . h I I d' h h L Oct, 1818. Pt'lVI eges t an h.ey 18: tn t e mot ,CI' cOUllb·y. ~ 

A flil'ther .examimttion of these laws, hi",rever, P'IILLIP8 
V8, 

negatives completely the idea. .ROGEllS &; Ai:. 
Testamentar,\v executors, heirs amI hoMer!=! tlf 

propl'rty of! deceased pf'fS6ns. who, in obedience 

to a testament, are bound to deliver'the es'atl', 

01' any part of it to persons who dWf'll in one 
of. these king(loms, shall be hound &c. Leye8 
de las Indias, ~, 32, 46. The conformity of 

the two systems is placed beyond a donbt, by 

the next extract. We order and command our 
-viceroys and audiences that, if any lawful per

sons, with proper documents, present themselves 

to collect the estate of any person, dyiu!; in the 
Indies, it may he decreed to them, ,they not 

bt'ing aliens, nor the property of aliens to our 

subjects. Id. 2, 32, 44 . 

. The~e provisions WeI'e wen under!=!tood in 
the Spanish colonies, and accurdingly we find 

that Gayoso, governor of the province of Lottisi
ana, ill conformity thereto, provided, in his reg

ulationl'l for the allotment of lands-" Tn case 
of lleathhe, the gl'antee, may leave them to his 
lawful heirs, if he has any r('sident in the couu

try, if he has no such heir in the country, they 

shall in no event go to an heir who is not of the 

country, unless such heir shall resolve to come 



CASES IN THE SUPREME COTJR'f 

West. Distrlet.l1nd reshiF in it conformably to the establlshed 
Oct. 1818 d' . T" US' d\b d ~. con ltIOUS. ~J,WS • • 543. n. 15. T e' e. 
PalLllI>S fendants feel that tht'y cf)lild add much easier 

1tQClII.::·&.u. to tht' numher of these authorities than increase 
their force. and in this persll,,-sion the 'Cour~ 

are merely referred to Ruge'l'8, VS. Beiller, 3 
JJ:1arcin, 66.;, where this court hold tbat the 
goveruors of Louisiana, under d..e Spanisb gov

ernment, were in,"estecl with lrgi!;lati\'e author
ity-if thl'Y.\'t·j'~, in i"uch .1 c/tse as was lIreselt
ed for decision, tl,en lIO\' milch lUtll'e axe their 

edicts entitled to respect on a sllhject such 11. 

thi!l, when the law they prol'1u,g<lIed doe. 

nothing more but enforce that of the mother 

country, nor, as it has heen said, is there any 
hardship in this. their llrinciples al'e founded 

on the doci,,;ne of reciprocity. A citizen of the 
Unitl'd State" Itt this da\' could not take or hold 
lands by illltt'ri 'ance in the countty where the 

appellant l'esides; why then should a s'lhject 
of the king of Great Britain have such a privi-
lege here? " .. 

The authorities quoted hy the plaindff fl'om 

the Recopil~cif)n de las IJzJi·ts. by n~. lUHtlJ"l de

stroy the d{)ctrine which we cUDLeml for. That 
fOUlld in lib. 8, tit. 27, law,;31 ;~~; provides 

for foreigners naturalized by twenty years resi
dence, ten of them hoidipg immoveable proper-



~ 01' marr.ying with a native, or daughter of a; West ~ 
. Oct. una: 

foreigner born in Spain or *e Indies, and say ~ 
that with this residence and certain other for- PH1LLll'l.· 

. ·w. 
malities, letters of naturalization shall be given ROI/IOR8 k. ,,1<. 
to them ... But Philip, the ancestor, here was Dol 

in that situation either !>y residence or marriage: 
the authority, therefore, has no application to 
the case before the court. The principle con-
tained in the law rea(l from the same work, lib. 
8, tit. 27, law Ma, supports the ri;;ht of the ap-
pellees. It provides that those who may have 
performed important services to the ptonarchy, 
ihall he naturalized and enjoy several impor-
tant privileges. What is this but an exception 
which proves the principle for which we con
tend-for, if the law was, as they,insist, where 
wou.ld hav.e been the necessity for a particular 
provision in favor of those who rendered impor
iall~servicei in favor of the monarchy? In reo 
gard to what is stated by Solauzanu, in his 
Politica Indiana, it is sufficient to say, that, 
it is in direct opposition to the positive laws 
of Spain, as has been already shewn to the 
court. 

If the court should come to the opinion, U}at 
the defendants have established the principle, 
that the heir, who is a fOl'ei~ner, has no right 
to inherit, it only remains to con~ider if the ap-
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W;e~t. sllistrict. pellees, as. the next in the. order Qf !SUccessio,u,. 
Oct 181S. h . h . th t 0' ~ ave not a rIg t to reC.elve·. e proper y.". 0. 

PaILLlP. this subject, it is presumed, there can exist 
ROGB:·& AL. little doubt. 1'he bl'other is considered as if h& 

did not exist-the court cannot recognize him 
ina cap;tcity t.o inliel'if. The l;tw takes uono-. 
tice uf him, unless to reject his claim" if he 
presenls himself in character .of heir. The ap
pellees, .of cour"e, have a right to the inheri. 
tance, no .other collatm'als nearer in consan
guinity existing, to take the property. Again, 
if tbey cannot inherit, nu other can, as our sta
tute provides tbat, " in defect of lauJul rela
tions, or of a survivin~ husband antI wife, or 
acknowledged natural childrrn, the estate be
longs to the territOl'Y'" Civil Code, 156. art. 5f. 

This defect does not exist here, as there are 
lawful relations in the United States, capable 
of taking the property. Upon the whole, ft is 
concluded, with great confidence, that the appel
lant cannot recover, and that the dish'iet court 
committed no error, except in decreeing to him 
the amount.of the moveable property, of which 
the intesta!e diN) possessell. :From the autho. 
rities fefm'red to in this statement, and on which 
the defendants· rest th('ir cl~im fOl' success, it 
appears that a foreigner cannot inherit either 
~oveable ,or immoveable propel·ty. Judgment)' 
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f!1iO. 

West. District. pIe bUJWll Jlhd e~tab.lj)hed, that the "f;r.¢atest ~ot' 
, .o~t; 1818. ". . • . . Ii' . j . ' • 

~ all moral, pltilosQpherg, A,rlstotIe, treats,of PI-
pUILL1/sracy, Of'.'a:s we gliouhl ter,m it, privateerihg, as 

I\OGE~':'~AL. an usual and lawful calling. 
The Ht'eek republics, from wh!ch Rome is 

beiieved to have received 'the elements 01 her 
jUl'isprudence, were extremely jealous, and even 
what we should deem illiberal, as to the parti. 
cipation of their civic rights. In Athens, ill
.deed. duridg the infancy and early growth of 
the state,'we al'e told by TtlUciciides, book 1st, 
IntTGduction, that many of those who were 
dl'iven from the other parts of (treece, by war 
~r sedition, betook themselves to the Atilenians 
'fur secure'refuge, and, as they obtained the pri
yileses of citizens, continued to enlarge that 
ctty wtth fresh a~~es.siun of inhabitants, inso
much that at last Attica, being ins,uJlkient to 
support the number, theS sent over cOlonies into 
IiJnia. But this wise ~ud liberal policy ceased 
with the necessity w bien had occasioned its 
adoption. The politipal laws of Athens re
spectillg foreigners,' were .soon assimilated with 
those of the other Grecian states. Not only 
the right of voting in their as~embli6fi,' and of 
holdin,; ,posts of tl~ust .~nd honor, but 'the right 
!3f purcl~asing or inheriting immovrable J)ro
pert.r, the l'ight of marriage, th!;! right of >co~-



.. ' 

~l'~e, ~;.~ ~~,:eh tits righ't of te~J 'l'e!fidence, ,Ve-st. Districb 
, ('.. . ..'it ,'(I' • • Oct. 181,a. 

Were wfthheld (~.m all, excep! 'their poWn citi. ~ 
,zens, or ·th~e ?"~hom those rights 'were .be-, Pi'~~:IPS 
stowell" as:- a';gJ;eat favor and special privijege. ROGERS fl ~. 

'- ~,j" . ,,'J' 4.. 
Such e,xclusions"ougIJt not.,to surprise us, when 

h ~, ., t ' 

""e c«;msider ,the nature' of tDe .;goVl·rnmen~s qf' 

most O'f'*~se cel~brated sta.t~s. Those ~overn:' 
ments wera democracies, in the stri~t sense of 

"- .' t 1\ 

the word. All the great, the gratify,\ng arid 
seducing poWers of ~overejgtlty were lxercisefl 
by their citizens in their own proper persons ..... 
their political rights were not confined to abus
ing a magistrate, bll;wling at an election, 01' 

throwibg' a' piece of papyr'us or an oyster shell 
into an ur~: they raised fleets and armies
.they appoirited and removed generals arid ad
mirals-they macJ~ ~ar and peace, at their . 
pleasure-they we.J;e addressed, courted and 
flattered to their very teeth, not merely by their 
own ministers and orators, but by the represen
tatives of f~e greaiest kings, and the ambassa· 
dors of the most powerful nations. No wonder 
then that tbey were so parsimonious in the par
ticipation of such flattering privilf'ges. A citi
zen of Athens:-the queen of athousand cities
might be considered as g) .. eat it' person'age, in 
those days, as a small Germau prince would be 
in our own, and he was equally proud of his 

• 
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OASES'IN"~ SU:fItE~,COU}lT 

West. District di~ty~ attd. htportance .. TMao~~~s Wer.e 
fief. 18ls:' .' , ...' , , ' }t, " .... "NA, , " 
~. not les,s dIsposed tha!!' thlf p~p'le Ol"...,.e~e,,-.to 

PHlI,l.l!,S monopbllze t~ei~ ddl and p'olitica,J rishts. In 
ROGEn'Vs· &: AL. the' infancy of theil~ state, neceissit1 Jll~ule them 

also' li»eral of Iiatur~l~a.o1\>,' WhitE'> ~flley 

• 
~ re~(led 'the vP9.g~an~e' ,tlllch the,it: mrtrages lutd 

,rovule,eel-while theimperial,handitti~ ~~tined 
, , • #' -. :'f 

to su~due the worm, were ye~ 'f{\w ,IU mlD).her, 
anll struggling for existence, theY'freefy -admit

ted the'lIlati \'es of "every COl!ntr.y" and the 1.1)/). 

bel'S of eve~y gang, to partake of thelr dan§!;ers 
and theil' booty. ,But-by the tkne they adopted 

(rom Greece the laws of the twelve' mble,., they 

adollted also the excluding policy of the Grl'eiall 
republics. To the Roman citizens bel'mged 
exclusively the right of voting in thediilerent 
assemhlies of the peopl~ tll~ right of holding 
tile public offices of the commonwealth, the right 

'" 
of participating in the sacl'N) rites of the city, 

the rights of inte~marria~e with a Roman citi

zen, of high parental authority, o'f inaking a 

testament, and of sllcceeding to an inheritance. 
The exclusion of fOl'eb;ners fmm the right of 

makillog a will, and pf inheriting property, is 
often :1 )]ud('d t.o, lln<1 seems to ha 'oe heen gener

ally talcpn for granted, during the .peril,r) or the 

Roman l'('public. and for a considerable, time 
after the establishment of the lmpm·ialgov.el'n,o 



t!. , 

Illent: ~ An.l yet .this ~)usiof£" diadot :ari§e ~st ])istri& 
"\. ' , ",~, ,- 'b fj'_L I ..... lAllI!' '001.1818-. 

from allY poslt~ela:w!' n~, l'UUl,t It:l,;..&1\e Ul!Ing ~ 
principle, wl\ich, 1 hav~ ,a.i\-oody .~ittiOD'ed,6f -PB~1:JI'.,
the ancient jvrispl'L1rleucej that nocrvicr~ltts ROG~ns$.Ar:;: 
could "e cla1'med 8r ~xrrcis.~, 'but~¥ thfl"e to 

wholh tlll'y Were' positlv'eiy' ~i','8pe~i!bally , 
gralJted. Cicero tells 6S" tllat, " P~"~:nfli"v'" 
arll~enlC 8£ hospites nOll su~t eives r )'/iflCo'test'fWlPn-
iti jtwttonf,1IZ habe nt; nee e.st el11'Um. testamentum 
iust1tm, .quia no,.. sunliliuigrTue; Bunt ext1'a1lei,-
sic dietitfuasi alibi 'nof1i:" ,'Lib; ~~ de ojJic'iii. 
This is very' like wliat is unhandsofIH .. ly and 

llngaUantly ooUtid the ladies reason: fOl'e1:gnel's 

aannotmake a will, because they are foreigq-

ers: the true l~l\{'on was h~ause the milking of 
.. will was held to be a civil, and nota natUl'al 
right, amI that there was no. ,positive law of 

Rome authorizing foreiglJers to exercise that 
rig-llt'. There are laws, indeed, from which theiu, 
exclusion from the l'xl'fcise of that right, as well 
as from th<.\ right of ill her ita nee, is spoken of, or 

may be obviollsly inferred. Thus in the di~e!St 

it is said, " Solemus dice1'e, meuia tempora non 
noee1'e.' ut puta eivis Roman us heres seriptus, 
'Vivo t{'statore factus peregrinlls, mox civitatem 
Rama/lOm pel'venit, mediat-empoTa nOli noeent." 
D. 28, 5, 6,~. Ar.;ain, in the ;,arne book and 

title, law 59, par. 4-" Si he1'es institutu8 'scri~ 



, 

f!4 
;' .' . . -. 

West.qist~.b~)tit teftamew..tl tem~f'e cipiS. 'RtnrtanuSI/u;lY: j 
Oct., 1818. d.1!t :. f Rft.. . .': " 
~ e'tn'de et'4IJua ~ z~m ~1i!erdicttm est, heres:/it 
,.~~~IPS s.i" intra, ii/tv;. temJus ',quo te8t"ator decessit, 

.,GiJs & AL. reflie,,.it. ';, ' 
. . ~ ,.'4 d 

The sa~, doctrifte is &tin titore plainly"~cog-
Diz~d< in the' c()d~ lib'. 6, tit.'~, l. 1, Which 
i,~ in t~es& \ford.: ""l?y,ideportarttur, si' here
des scnibaifltftr;' tanqnatn peregrini, capere il,pn 
]'ossunt ;,;ed. hereditas i!~ en ~~usa est, tn qua 
(tiSet, si sc'l'ipti lwrede's'non juisse,llt. Thus 
ste~d the Ill1~ial la~ hi. the tim~ of Titus 
JElius Antoni~us; ~nd 'so man;;" suppese it 
remained to the end. But, ou c'ontinuing to ex
amine ttle body of the law itself, w~ shall find 
that a,total, chang~in the sy~te'ln of exclusion 
at last took place. 1'he law to which I refer ~ 
as follow~: " Qmnes peregrini, et advenw li
bere hospitenter'ubi voluerint. Et hospitati si 
testari voluerint, de rebus suis liberam orJinftn
di habea,nt facultatem, quorum ordinatio incon
cussa se1'vetltl'. Si vero intestati decesserint; 
ad hospitem nihil pe1'veniet· Sed bona ipsorum 
per manus episcopi loci,sijieri potest, heredibus 
tradantU'l', vel in pias causa.o; erogenfu1'." C. 
6, 69, to. In anthenf. nov. de stat. et consuet, 

§ omnes pereg1'ini, <8£c. 
"Let it be permitted to all foreigners and 

strangers to lodge freely where they shall think 



,'¥fI, 

itt; an~ if the~~wish to~ke ;r.t~st~~!!t~leLw~~,~~~~ 
them have the (acuIty .of (}Ifjpo.!iln~ .oj t~ew pt.o- ~ 
It,erty, and let ,~heir will.in tl~ls·,·resp~o,t:be i.,n- P~~~IP" 
violably obser~;erl ... :rr th~y die, i~te~t~, ~o 'Ro~s & ~ 
part .of their su~e~slun shall" be1o-ilg to tho" 
hust; but their·l>r~perty·,shall be dtliver~d up 

by the bishop of the place t.o theil- heirs,"r if 
this .cannot be dun~, it shall beafpropdated .~ 

Pious purp.oses." . • ,. 
~J 

This law, it is true, does not gu su far as to 
alluw aliens, to inherit the property .of Rotn.an 
.citizens. (See Hei'neccius,!?n t/LP ltoman .. 
'ViZ law, n. 538.) But this, as ,ve shalLsoon 
see, is nut at all material to .our case.. That is 
amply pruvided for fly the Spanish. law and "our 
0Wll statutes~-1.~he final ~ulwersi~n .of th.~ Ru
man empire, was ful1.owed by a )lew aud extra
ordinary urdel~ of things, am.ollg tYft -states' that 
grew .out orits ruins. ,"The 'feudal system, in'/'a 

wurd, was generally established throug~lOut Eu
rope. The rude legislators and conq~erors or 
the nurth knew Hat how J,o reward their fQllow

ers, .or secure their cuO(IIl~sts. oihe~'wise than by 
dividing the cunquered lands and people among 
them, 9n the t~J1Ure of allegiance and military 
service. Landed ~roperty was thus' erected in

to a, political benefice ~ though bestuwed in gen
eral as a reward fOl' services rendered to the 

, '" 

; 



" 

~~:;. ~~l~.ct d~ft~r;.~!!1 ,vr~ts . a~tl .. ltd vadt~!~s ; w~re st~n . 
~ com,ltht.ea as·,t~~ \\tages.6f an &1lice;flW the due 

PJIlLLIPS Prrf\)I'*n~e of which .. Jleg:auc~ was indisllenii-

1't0GE::~ Ai. b~y ¥1W~;~'"'. Itfollo"·~t1, of C,UUfse, tlMtt no 
«rite cuuid lawfully hold ~i11ij,l, un-leiSs he was 

: ~. / 

quauuet! to' hold the oJIice Of W'Uic!l ff ~"'lhe 
S,\ltit, aut! tue uu.les of whicil that la,nti was 

gileu (d ~nalj!lCllJ.w' ttl fulfit':~ 'alit! iiente dHcns 

wete ,}r~hd.H(ed from aC4.uil'ill~, either by jlur

cha~.e, gift or lUhedtttnce. Hut sllecies of p1'O
pel:t.y\ ThUs lhe excluding' l)riucipl~ of the 

.• reek a.:d 'UOIl1~ri republics. WllS adolJted by 
most of t.he' lHuf bal'ual'ollS mOllilrchies of the 

mid~He age; . 
Y.et \\ el'e:,Sbel'e ~an.Y exceptions to this l'ple 

of e~clu~ill!,~. A1iens' were' of~en permitterl to 

acq.uii-e fiefs, . pt'oiHled the~' took the oath of fi

deii'LY.' to tlti Suzerain. In some of the !01outh-
-., , 

e'fn ~tates of Europe t1/~re was much f)fthe land 

Wl1ich was< nut helcl by feubal tenure, but 'cnu-
t.. ' 1 ,f. 

tinned allodial. In Spain, pat,ticularly, thc' Ru-

man law np.intH:ined Ull,~er till' govel'nmcnts £If 
all her Gothic invaflers-, a divided empire with 
their feudal cndes ; a fact which is apparent in 

mo~t £If the Hiles £If the Pal'titlas, and which, in 

the present case, it is vel'yiml'lOl'tant. to investi~ 

ga:e. 

But oefore I examine an'll explain 'the Span·· 
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ish law of inheritance, respecting foreigners, it West. District 
'11 ,. d' ) Oct. 181'8. 

WI Ilrst be proier to Ispose of some of the,se ~ 
quotations, br~ughtfol'ward by the opposite P8ILLll'S 

'V8. 

party, and dignified with the name of autho- ROGERS ~ AJi. 

rities. 
The Encyclopedi.e Francaise, they tell us, 

declares, that" Ii l'example des peuples anc'iens, 
le droit d' aubaine s' est intr'oduit dans La France, 
et dans toutes les contr'ees de l' Europe." 

They also cite Denisart's dictionary, which 
says-" et bientot le druit d'aubaine Jut etabli 
univel'sellement en E1lrope ;"-and D' Agues
seau, who remarks, "pel'sonne ne revoque en 
do ute que le droit d'aubaine ne soit etabli en 
France, comme dan.'1 les royaumes voisins et 
dans la plupart des nations policees." 

Are such notices as these deserving of atten
tion, when the question concerns not foreign 
laws, but laws which are, or lately were, the 
laws, of this country? What would be said in 
the 5uIH'eme court of the United States, or in 
Westminster Hall, if things like these were of. 
fered as legal authorities-if, on a doubtful 
pnint of c:lmmon law, or an ollscure act of con
gress, the advocates were to refer to the COIn

lliiatioml of Dl', Rees or Dr. Brewster, instead 
of the geea! luminaries 'of our jurisprur1t'l1ce? 

What should we think of him who, on ~ ques~ 

VOL. v. N 4 



CASES IN THE SUPREME COUR'l1 

West, District. tion of French laws, or :Fl'ench usages, would 
Oct. 1818. h f, • 1 

i ~ quote t e oul-mouthed JededIah Morse, who 
PHILLIPS 

VS. 

ROGERS & AL. 

asserts in his work, entitletl The .f1.merican Uni ... 

'versal Geography, p. 265, (edition of 1812,) that 
" the :French, as a nation, are at present, by the 
confession even of sober and discreet:Frenchmen, 
false .and faithless, revengeful and sanguinary. 
The law of divorce. has rendered marriage the 
mere cover fOi' prostitution-and France pre
sents at this moment the picture of oue great 
common brothel, in which eyery variety of lewd
ness is indulged, without shame and without 
restraint." Even the French Encyclopedia is 
stained with some gross errors, when it treats 
of foreign nations. In fact, almost all works, 
especially those of the popular sort, that treat 
of the laws, manners or cust.oms of foreign 
countries, are strongly characterized by the un
charitableness, hatred and malice which the 
people of different nations seem so fond of en
tertaining for each other. As to the opinion of 
D' Aguesseau, it is so guarded and restricted as 
to be of no use to those who offer it, if D' Agues
seau himself were of any authority as a Spanish 
jurisconsult. 

Reference is made to certain letters patent, 
which recite a treaty made between France 
and 'Spain, in which it was provided, that thC' 



OF THE STATE OF L"OUISIANA. 

droit d'aubaine should not operate in eitheJ.> West. DistrIct. 
. h Oct. 1818. 

country,. with respect to the subjects of the ot er. ~ 
But I can by no means admit the inference PHILLIPS 

"V8. 

drawu from this stipuht.tion, to wit, that if. the ROGERS & At: 

droit d'aubaine did not exist to the same extent 
in both countries, there would have been no oc-
casion to provide that it shouhl be abolislled in 
both for the future. Stipulations of this kind 
iu treaties are almost always ma{}e mutually 
and recipl'ocally between the high contracting 
parties, for the following obvious reasons: 

t. Because this reciprocity is deemed more 
suitable to the dignity of those parties, than if 
one of them only were to engage to do or not 
to do any thing, while the other party were left 
to do it or not, as he might think fit. This last 
would be what is termed an unequal, and, there
fore, to one of the parties, a degrading treaty. 

~. Because, on the principles of that univer
sal law, which furnishes the rules fur interpret
ing tr~aties, as well as all other contracts, every 
promise or stipulation should have some lawful 
consideration to support it. And 

3. Because such stipulations bind the parties 
to preserve those laws which otherwise they 
might alter or repeal, at their pleasure. 

In the treaty in question, the stipulation on 
the part of Spain, would prevent her sovereign 



CASES IN 'THE SUPREME (,Ol.JRT 

'West. Distriet.1rom establishing any droit d'aubaine. as against 
Oct. 1818. F . , 
~renchmen, if he were even disposed to do so; 

P'lHJ.IPS 01' if he did establish such a law, it would at 
ltOGE::'& .&L. least expose him to war and the just penalties 

of violating a solemn treaty. 
A reference to many of our own public trea· 

ties will shew the absurdity of our adversary's 
argument on this point. In the treaty between 
the United States and Prussia, it is stipulated, 
art. 9, (vid. laws oJ the United States, vul. 1, 

p. ~H9, Colvin's edition) that" the ancient and 

barbarous right to wrecks of the sea, shall be 
entirely abolished, with respect to the suhjects 
or citizens of the two contracting parties." And 
yet, who ever heard of such a right existing in 

these United StateR? In the next article of the 
same treaty it i" provided, that " the citizens 
or subjects of each pal'ty, shall have power to 
dispose of their personal goods within the ju o 

risdiction of the other by testament, donation or 
otherwise." According to the counsel's reason~ 
ing, it might hence Ile inferl'ed, that lhe droit 
d'llubaine operated in the Uuited States, with 

respect to persf}nal propertY-Lhe contrary of 
which is notorious. 

In our treaty with Spain, art. 7', it is stipu
lated that " in all cases of seizure. detention or 

arrest·for dehtscunt1'4l.ct;ed" Ql' ~dfenc~s ~mmit-
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ted, hy any citizen 01' subject of the one partY', West. D~strict. 
. . 1·' f h I Oct. 181~. within the JurlS( lchon ote ot ler, the same ~ 

shall be made and prosecnted 11y order and au- p,tIJ.LJPS 
"us. 

tkorify (If law only." Who ever b~ard that a ROGERS 1I<,ul. 

Spaniard was e,'er liabl~, in the United States, 
to be arrested for debts or offences, otht'rwise 

than by order and authority of law? Multitudes 

of such passages mi~ht he cited from' such com .. 
,pacts between gm'ernments of different. kinds, 

and having different codes of laws, and dilfer~ 
ent usages, to prove the fallacy of the corro\1a1'Y 
drawn froOl the treaty addu<A'ld by the counsel. 

Let us now inquire what the Spanish law is, 
on this important sulJject, not from the compila

tions of foreign ignorance or jealousy, but froln 

the code of Spain itself; not from Elizondo, 
nor Frebrero, nor the Thea,rll de laLegisl~cion, 

but from the Partidas, the Recopilacion, and 

the Autos Accordados; the uncorrupted foun,.. 

tains of the Spanish law. It is ordained, Pa1'p 

tida, 6, tit. 3, l. 2, that any persoo whatever 

may b~ institlltt'd an heir, who is not prohibitetl 

Ju:, law from hein~ so. ,. E brevemente ilezimos, 
fllfl todo ome. a quien non es defenilido por las 
leyes destp nuetdro libro, quieT' spa libre 0 siervo, 
puede se1' esfablecido por hereilero de ot1'i." &c. 
" We say, briefly. that evel;Y man, to. whom it 
is ·oot forbidden by the laws of this book, wile" 



CASES IN THE SUPREME COURT' 

West. District. ther he be a freeman or a slave, may be insH ... 
(Jet. 1818. • 
~ tuted as the heIr of another." In the fourth 

l1iULLJPS law of the same book and title of the same 
'VB. 

ROGERS &; .n. code, twelve clas~es or descriptions of persons 
are enumerated, who may not inherit. Foreign
ers are not among the number. 

The 4th Partida, tit. 4th, l~w 'fI-d, enumerates 
the various modes of acquirin!?; nlthlralization. 
Among these, the 6th mode is by inheritance. 
" La sexta. par heredamiento. Part. 6, tit. f, 
law t3, declares and specifies the descriptions 
of persons who may not make a testament-fo
re(gners are not among the ,number. Port. 6, 
1., 30. Los peregrinos tienen libre facultad de 
hacer testamento, 8£c. Compen'dio, 8£c. 1, 157. 

The succeeding law of the same title, makes it 
the duty of the diocesan bish(lp, or his vicar, to 
take care of the property of strangers and pil
grims, for their heil's, and to write to them, that 

. they may come or send for such property. And 
if the heir neglect to come or send for it, it shall 
be employed in pious uses. These laws are 
taken from the ~thentic, already quoted, ., om-
1le3 pel'e,t;rini." 

But, were there no exceptions, no modifica
tions of this extraordillary liberality of the 
Spa.nish law towards strangers and aliens? 
Tilere were: and the court shall see the nature 
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and extent of them. It was enacted by Don we,F District. 
Oct. 1!l18. 

Alonzo IX. law 3, tit. '2,7, Ordenamiellto de ~ 
.R.lcala, and by Henry IV. in the cort@s of Cor- PH~~IP8 

dova, that no donation made by the sovereign ROGERS &; AII~ 

to any other king or kingdom, or to any foreign-
er whatever, of any city, castle or ro;ral jnris-
diction, should be valid. This law, quoted by 
the adverse party, from the Theatro Universal, 
is recited very fully, and re-enacted, or confirm-
ed, by the 1st law, tit. 10, lib. 5, of the new 
l'ecopilation, which is, l. 6, tit. 5, book 3, of the 
latest recopilation of 1805. The second law 
of the same, book and title, goes much' further. 
It ordains as follows: "Siguiendo la ley pre-
cedente, declaramos dar ni lzacer merced a rey, 
ni a otro persona extrana de fuera de estos 
'l'eynos, de ciudades ni villas, ni castillos, ni 
lugar, tierra~ ni lzeredamiento, ni islas de nues-
tro corona real, ni permitir ni dar lugar que 
tat se lzaga: y asi lo seguramos por l1U€stra 
verdadera fe y palabra real: y defendpmos, que 
nlngunos ni algunos de 'nuestros 8ubditos y na-
turales 110 sean osados de dar l1i vender, ni tro-
car villas ni lugares ni castillos, tierras ni lze
redamientos, ni islas de nuestros reynos a rell 
ni a senol', ni atra persona extral1gera de fuera 
te nllest1'os reynos, so pent), de la nuestra mer-

. ced." "In pursuance pf the precedin~ la.w, 
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West. District. we declare, that we will not give, 110r allow tc. 
Oct. 1818. b . . 
...,.~ e gIVen, to any kmg or to any foreigoel' what. 
PHIH:PS ever, any cities, towns, cas~les, places, lnnds, 

V8. 

RonERS &; AL. inheritances, or islands belonging to our royal , 
crown: and so we pledge our true faith and 

royal w(m]. And we forbid all and every of 

of our natural horn suhjects to give, or sill, or 
e:rchl1'nge any town~, places. castles, lands, in. 
heritance!'l 01' io;;lands of our kingdoms to any 
foreign king, lord 01' other person, on pain of 
beln~ dealt with according to our pleasure." 

'- As this is the law princip:tlly relied on by 
the adverse party, I have quoted it at full 
len§!;th. But, is it pot evident, at the first view 

of this stat.ute. tlmt its !;reat ohject is to preserve 
the rights and seignories of the crown-that the 

prohibition of alienation which it contains, ex· 
tends only to property of a femlal nature, to 
which there bel(m~ privileges .and jUl'isdic. 
tions llUfit for an alien to enjoy or exercise? 

The word inheritance is indeed used; yet we 
may remltrk, that the prohibition is confined to 

giving, selling or exchanging. Surely an Of

dinance so very loosely penned, aml which does 
Dt,t once meali,ln devise, or the right of inheri
tlOl Cr! , conl,' nevel' be construed to repeal, by 
mere implicatinn, as it were, the very solemn, 
positiye and pl'ecise laws I· have already citert 

• 
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)Jut if .even such ao-construction were possible, West. District. 
't ld t '1- th 1 ~ fi d Oct.IBlS. 1 cou no aval e ot ]e1' party; lor we n, ~ 
on proceeding a little further in this law, that, PHILLIPS 

'11& 

though the alienations in question to foreigners ROGERS & .u: 
are forbidden, they are not void-they only sub-
ject the offending persons to a penalty; and that 
penalty, which this law leaves at the king'" 
discreti~n, is fixed precisely by the first of the 
autos accordados, annexed to the title of the 
Becopilacion, in which the law itself is con-
taim'd. This auto is lau' 12; tit. 5, boak t, of 
the Hovissima Recopilacion, fb05-it is as foI-

I 

lows: "Ordenamos 8£c. que qualquier lego y 
atra persona sujeta a n uestra j urisdiccion real, 
que d01la1'en 6 vendieren, 6 en at1'o qualquif!'r 
manera enagenaren por qualquier titulo qual~ 
quier hel'edamienta 6 otl'as bienes raices a uni
vel'sidad 6 colegio, a persona 6 personas exen
tas que na sean de nuestra jurisdiccion real ni 
sujestas a ella, sean tenidas de pagal', y pagzten 

a nos la quinta parte del vcrdadel'o valar de las 
tales heredidades, 8£c. y esto de mas de la alca- . 
hala que nos pertenece," 8£c. "We ordain, 
that whoever shan give, or sell, or transfer in 
any other manner or lly any title whatsoevel', 
any inheritance or other real property to any 
university, c{)lle~e or person, nllt belonging to 
o,ur regal jurisdiction, nor subject to it,shall be' 

VOL. v. 011 
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West. District.lleld to pay to us the fifth part of the true value of 
Oct. 1818. h' h . t th t &' d ~ sue Il1 erl ances or 0 er proper y, c. over an , 

PHILLTPS above the ordinary alcubala." So then the law 
ROGE~':'& AL. on which our adversaries confidently rely, as 

making void all donations and devises of lands 
to aliens, does in fact, when explained by this 
auto accordado, fully authorize and confirm all 
such donations and devises, on the condition of 
the payment of a duty of twenty per cent. in 
addition to the ordinary duty on the sales amI 
transfer of lands,' which, I believe, is only five 
pel' cent. on theil- full value. 

The appellee next cites the laws of the In· 
dies. B. r2, t. 3r2, laws 44 and 46. By these 
laws it is forbidden to deliver up the property 
of deceased persons to foreigners: in a word, 
foreigners are not allowed to be depositaries or 
curaturs of the vacant estates of intestates; a 
provision not uuwise or extraordinary, consider
ing that few foreigners were admitted into Span .. 
ish America, and that even of these, but a small 
number were permitted to carryon commerce, 
or exercise any lucrative or honorable profes
SIOn. 

But this citation is extremely unfortunate for 
those who have made it. }'or it naturally 
draws 0111' attention to the preceding law, (43) 
which has this imI>0rtant enactment: "Pero ,<;i 
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d que muriere dexm'e memoria enfm'ma de tes- ''Vest. Districf. 

tamento, que se hade verijicar con testigos, 0, ~ 
siendo extrangero, hiciere testamento, a'l1nque PHTLLll'S 

'liB. 

dexe herederos en estos. reynos, toea el conoci- ROGERS &.u: 

miento de ellos a la justicia ordinaria." "But 
if the deceased shall leave any memorial in the 
form of a testament, which requires tobe proved 
by witnesses, or if, being a foreigner, he shall 
make a testament, the .cognizance of the succcs-· 
sion, even though the testator should leave 
heirs in these kingdoms, belongs to the ordinary 
tribunals of justice." This law, the court will 
remark, is regulating the competency and juris-
diction of certain comts of justice; antI we find 
that it recognizes, as a matter of notoriety, the 
right of foreigners to make wills, and the right 
of their heirs, in or out of the Spanish kingdoms, 
to inherit: for such is the ohvious construction 

which the worl} aunque indicates.· The pro-
vision of the 32d law, title 27, ninth book, of 
the same code, is yet more completely decisive 
in our favor.-Y declaramos pm' 10 que toea tL. 
1a de tener bienes raices los estrangeros pa'T'a 
adquirir naturaleza, Fic~-((:ue sea en cantidad 
de quatm mil ducados p'roprios, 0 adqlti·ridos por 
via de herencia, donacion, compra, Fie. " We 
declare, with respect to the real property which 

foreigncl's must hold, ill order to be qualified fD 
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West. District. obtain naturalization, that it must be of the va
.~ Iue of four thousand ducats, whetherorio.;inally 

PHILLIPS their own, or. acquired by way of inheritance, 
"\lo~:' & At. donation, purchase," &c. Beyond this, nothing 

can be required. To prove that the Spanish 
\ law of inheritance continued, as I have shewn 
it to be, from the Partidas and the new Reco
pilacion, I refer the court to the professor, Don 
Juan Bala's Illustration de lJerecho, vol. 1, p. 
19 l!i 148; and to another institutol'Y work, by 
.t1sso and Manuel, p. :23. The first of these 
works is one of the best of its kind, that I bave 
seen. It was Jlublished-at least my edition of 
it-in 1803. Asso and Manuel's book appear
ed in 1805. It is of inferior merit to the other; 
but. neither of them couM be mistaken, on a 
subject so important and well known as the law 
of inheritance. 

To satisfy the court still further on this point, 
I refer them to the Novi.<Jsima Recopilacion, 
published in 1805, in which are incorporated . 
all the cpdulas. pra;rmaticas, llecrees, lIIws and 
ordinances, of a ~eneral nature, which had been 
promulgated up to the year 1804. In tit. it, 

book ti, vol. :2, p. i 65, of this comprehensive di
gest of Smmish statutory law, will be found va
rious !Jl"'lvisions respecting foreigners, nom' or 
which fIlero~ate in the least from those of tk~ 
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. Partidas. One of the laws, the second of this West. District. . 
. . h" h Oct ibiS. 

title, contains this extraordmary pr(Jv~o, w 1(: ~ 

the liberality of former la"s had perhap& made PIIlLLlPS 
• 7)8 

requisite-that English and Irish Catholics l:OGEIIS 8t .lilt 

should not enjoy in Spain any other privileges 
. than those of the native Rpaniards. What re·. 

flections must such a law excite in the minds of 
the Catholics of Great Britain and Ireland, 
who have been fighting the battles of a govern
ment that rewards them for their services with 

disft'anchisement and degradation. 
The regulations of governor Gayoso, for the 

allotment of laO(l9, arr referred to ami relied 

upon h;V ollr adversaries. 'VhlJOut inquiring 
whether the Spanish governors of Louisiana 
were invested with legislative authority, it will 
be sufficient, in the present instance, to shew 
that the regulations in questil1tl do not co~tain 

any thing subversive of the Spanish law,""as I 
have stated it to be. 'Vhen donations are made, 
the donor may annex to them what('ver reason
able conditions he thinks fit. The land .. to 
which alon(' GlIYoso's rf'glllations were applica-· 
ble, were grant.ed gratuitOltsly by the govern

ment. There was nothing then illegal 01' un· 
reasonable in prescrihin~ the mode 01' conditions: 
on which those lands might he (lil)'posetJ of by 

the grantees. If they did not like those condi .. 
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West. District. tions, they need not accept of the property. If 
~lm. G 
~ the Spanish law were conform~hle to :.-8.yoso'6 
PnU:LIl'S rrgulations, why was it deemed necessary to 

'VB. ~ 

ROGERS &: AJ.. state it in them? Those reguiatinns are of II-

special, not a general, nature. 'rhey had ng 

more to do with the law of inh~ritance, than 
with the law of purchase aad sale, unless it 

Was intended by them to deviate or derogate. 
from the estahlishefl law. ' And that such was 
their intention and object is obviou~ frllm the ' 
first part of the article, (the 15th,) frllm which 
the opposite party have quoted such an extract 
as they thought would suit them. The words 
of that part of the article I refer to, are these: 
"He (the grantee) shall not possess the right to 
-sell his lands, until he shall have produced tlu'ee 
crops, on the tenth part (If his land~, which shall 
be well cultivated." See Laws of the United 
States, vol. 1, p. '43. The regulations, then, 
limit the grantee's right of selling, as well as 

Hie right of devising his property. From the 
ordinance that the particular lands in qUl,..,tion 

shall in no event go *0 an hpi\' who is n~)t of the 
country, the counsel infers that, by the 1aw of 
Spain, no alien can inherit any land whatever. 
By the same kind of logic, it would follow, from 
those regulations, that no one, (foreigner 01' citi
zen,) could, by the Spanish law, sell his lands, 
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ilntil he had produced three crops on the tenth West District; 
Oct. 1818. 

part of them. ~ 

Solanzano, in his Politica Indiana, recom- PHTLLIPS 

mends the adoption, of the droit d'aubaine, so ROOE::"& J.t:;' 

that foreigners may no longer inherit the property 
of the native subjects of Spain. But the authori-
ty of this writeris objected to-I do not rely up-
on it, or want it. J rely upon the codes and sta-
tutes themseives, not upon aoy commentators 
whatever. Commeutators m'~y be advantage-
ously consulted when the intl:'rpretation of a 
law is doubtful; but wheu the law is as clear 
as I take that of the present case to be, no com .. 
ment or glossary is requisite to explain it. 

That the law of inheritance was as I have 
-stated it to be, in Louisiana, during the time 
the colony continued under the dominion of 
Spain, is a fact of general notoriety, a fact for 
the truth of which I can appeal particularly to 
one of the members of this honorable court, judge 
Derbigny. :Foreigners, of various countries, 
were allowed to dispose of their property by 
will, and to inherit property here. 'rhis is the 
first time I ever knew their rights in this respl:'ct 
to be denied or questioned. If the general law 
of Sp3.!il were as the other party misrepre
sent it, the long-established and uninterrupted 
custom of Louisiana would J»vdify that law itt 
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West. District this country. Custom is the un-written law; 
Oct. 1818. • PIt 
~ used for a long tune. a)'t. 1,:2, 4. t mus 

PHILLIPS not be absurd, nor contrary to natural right, or 
VB. 

llOIlERS &. AL. the common welfare, nor be introduced through 
error. Custom is the interpreter of the law; it' 
corrects the ancient law, if it is general ; but if 
it is special, it corrects the law only in the place 

in which it is observed, if thp, sov:erei!;n knows 
of it, and does not oppose it for the space of 
ten or twenty years. Pa1't. 1,2, ;) and 6. Thus 
in the digest de Legibus. D. 1, 3, 32. An all·· 
dent custom is oh~erved with reason as a law: 
it is ealled the customat'y law. :For, iqasmuch 
as tbe laws are binding upon us only fl'Om their 
being received by the opinion and consent of 
the nation, that which the people have approved 
of, though un-written, should be binding npon 
all. And it is, therefore, rightly established, 
that laws may be abrogated, not only by the 
will of the legislator, but also by disuse, ape 
1l1'oved of by the tacit consent of the whole na

tion. 
But, whatever may be the law of inheritance 

of Rome, or of Spain, or of the late province
of Louisiana, the point now in dispute is decided 
completely in our favor. by the provisions of 
the civil codp of the commonwealth of Lonisiana. 
This code, the court well know, is for the fa-r: 
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greaterpl;U't, a. transcript from the Code Napa- West. Distriot. 
• . 0 0 d T _ Ood CO OJ Oct. 1818. "e{)'fl, or, as It IS now terme , ~ e tVlr, ~. 

Franl'-ais. To understand our code thoroughly, PBIULUS 
$' 'lI8. 

",we must often investigate the }4~rench law as it 800188& d-

stood before the revolution; and we must then 
compare the two codes together, to see how far 
they agree, and wherein. they d~trer from each 
other. 

The a1'oit a'a~baine,jt is certain, was in fult 
force in France, unm the fall of the old mon· 
archy. It was abrogated by the decrees of the 
constituent assembly, in 1790, and i7~1; and 
those decrees were confirmed substantially by 
the second chapter of the 1st title of the 3d book 
of the Napoleon code. This chapter, though it 
is entitled, Des qualites requise pour 8ucceaer, 
treats chiefly of those who may not succeed, or 

. l inhedt; it being, of course well understood, 
. conformably to the great principle of jurispru

dence established throughout Christendom, that 
everyone may inherit who is not expressly pro
hibited or excluded from the right of inheriting. 
The first article of this chapter-tile 7~5th arti· 
cle of the code, ordains that, "to succeed, it is 
necessary to be in existenc~ at the moment of 
opening the succession.-Those, therefore, are 
incapable ot' succeeding-1. He who is not cone 

VOL. v. P 4 
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West. District. ceived-:2. The infant born incapable ofliving-
Oct. 1818. H h'· d l' I' t' 'l t )" ~ 3.- e w OIS ea( In aw, (mor cwz emen ~ 

PHILLIPS These few exceptions, would, on the well 
ROGE;'& J,L. known principle I have just stated, leave the 

right of inheritiugpl'opeI1y in France open to 
~:persons of every country, color and cast. But 
!f, the framers of the X apoleon code, on mature re

flection, were of opinion that this absolute, un
qunlified confimation of the repeal of the droit 
d'aubaine, was neithrl' just nor politic, consider~ 
iug that that odious law of exclusion still sub
~isted, with more or less of atrocity, in many of 
the oatrons of the world. Why should a. for
eigner he pel'mitted to inherit property ill 
:France, when a Frenchman could inherit noth
ing in that foreigner's country? France was not, 
like America, in want of popUlation, nor ha{l 
she an acre of land to spare. For this reason 
the 726t.h article was introduced; by which it' 
was provided that "a foreigner is admitted to 
succeed to the property which his relation, 
whether a foreigner or a Frenchman, possesses 
in the territory of the empire, only in the case, 
and in the manner in which a :Frenchman might 
succeed to his relation possessing property in 
the c?untry of that foreigner, conformably to the 
dispositions of the 11 th ll.rticle "of the title 01Z 

the enjoyment and privatim'/, of civil 1·ights.'" 
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The Bth article thus referred to, enacts that West. District_ 
. 11" F h Oct. lSI!:!. "every foreIgner sha enJoy III ranee t e ~ 

same civil rights as those which are, or which PH~~IPS 

shall be allowed to }'rcnchmen by the treaties- ROGERS 8. .u:' 

of the natiou to which that foreigner shall be
long."-By these articles we see that no for-
eigner can inherit any property in 'France, un-
less in virtue of a treaty which would allow a 
Frenchman to inherit tIle same kind of proper-
ty in that foreigner's country. Such is the con-
struction given to those articles by the best 

. Yrench commentators, am} by the French tribu

nals. Without these two articles, the old droit 
d'aubaine would have remained completely 
abolished in France. N ow, neither of these 
two articles, nor any thing like eitlJer of them, 
appears in our civil code; while its general 
provisions on the qualifications requisite for in
heriting are still more clear and strong than 
those of the French code. Our code proclaims 
(p. 158, a1't. 64<) that "all f"(le persons, cvcn 
the minor pnpil, the lunatic, and the like, may 
transmit their estates a1J intestat, and inherit 
from others. Slaves alone are incapable of 
either.'" . Our legislature do not, like the fl'am
ers of other codes, give us a mere ne~ative de
claration of those who may not transmit their 
estates, or inherit the property of otheJ's, and 
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West. District. leave us to the inference which our jurispru. 
Oct. 1818. 
~ dence would thence draw in favor of all who 
PH~~IP5 were not thus speciftcaU'y excluded: but they 

1\pGEBS & u.. do affirmatively and most positively enact that 
all free persons may transmit and inherit estates, 
without making any distinction whatever as to 
the kiuds of property, whether real or person
al, moveable or immoveable, of which such 
estates may consist. If the droit d'aubaine, or 
any thing like it,existed in this country previ
ous to the promulgation of our civil code, ! was 
not possible for any legislative art, care, or pro
vidence to have destroyed that droit d'aubaine 
more completely and effectually than our civil 
code has thus done. 

The omission, in the redaction of that chap. 
ter of our civil code which establishes the right 
of inheritance, ~f those articles of the J1"l'ench 
code which, in a certain degree, revived the 
tlroit d'aubaine in France, was evidently the 
result of design and deliberation. Our legisla
tur~, guided by the principles of a policy equal
ly wise, liberal and provident, peTceived clear
ly that the adoption of those excluding articles 
of the code ~ apoleon, however suitable they. 
might be for France, would have been pernici
ous in Louisiana. Our staple commodity is 

lQ..nd. We want purchasers for this property; 
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and freemen to encrea-se the strength: ef OUT In- We't. Distr.ct. . 

d de .A 1 . 1 h W Oct. 1813. epeu nt afl1:lg ~rlOus eommou~ea t· • e ~ 
know by experience that whoever is iuterested- PHULII1S 

in OUT soil, will b~ faithful to our state. Let a ROGE::'& A~ 
foreigner, of whatever na:tionor political sect, 
however hostile tf) our country and institutions, 
be put in possession of a good plantation on t'he: 
banks Of the Mississippi, and a sense of hi~ 
own interest, constantly operating on his mind, 
will cure him of all his ~olitical and national 
prejudices, however strong and inveterate they 
may be. His estate makes him a patriot,. 
whether he will or no. The attachment he feels-
for his property 1 (and we an know how strong. 
tbmt generally is,) will be transferred by an easy 
and inevitable association to the government, 
and the l~ws that protect it; amI thus he be-
comes of necessity a friend and supporter of or .. 
der, of ,justice, of the country. It is no merit 
for an inhabitant of Louisiana to adhere zealous .. 
Iy to its government. In doing so, he only does 
what his o~n interests and those of his family 
require. To be a traitor to' a country in whictl 
every freeman may enjoy all that any reaSOll-
able man can desire, is to be at once both fool 
and villain. 

The sentiment of intert'st is, I conceive, the 
surest bond by which to attach tbe native of 

J 
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West, District~ one country to the gove,rnment of another. It 
~ is the best, if not the only substitute for those 
PHILLIPS early, and dear, and cherished association'S. 

ltOGE::'&; ,AL. which produ(Je the filial aiTection of patriotism, 

and which bind men, as by the force of a natural 

and innate passion to COUNTRy-that beloved, 
and venerated, and adored Being which the 
imagination elevates to a rank bet ween God and 
man. 

A large portion of our population must, for a 
long time, be composed of the citizf\ns of other
-states, and the natives of foreign conntries. To 
eXI}ect from those emigrants the natural, habitual 
patriotism I h'ave just spoken of, would be too 

much. Their a~tachment to their new country 

wi11 be best secured hy enabling them to become 
depnIy. permlt,nently awl self-evidently intet'est

ed in its welfare. Pprh:tps, in(leed, the patriot
ism which is, on the whole, the most suhstan
tially aflvantageous to a community, is that which 
has individual interests for its hasis. 'Vhen 
men perceive that the prosperit,V of the republic 
is identified with their own, they labor in the 
public cause with all the al'dnr, and energy, and 

perseverance of self-love. Their exertions are 
not like those of mere unsupported enthusiasm, 

few, temporary or capricious, hut continued and 
uniform. A perfectly disinterested patriot, in 
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-these unchivalrous, calculating times, might be, West. District! 
'k P . 1 f l' I h Oct. 1818. h ea latQDlC uver,' Q very Itt e use to t e ~ 

object of his aifections. The government of PH~~~ll'S 

Louisiana is too wise to rely on the romantic ROGERS & J.J,! 

attachments of her people. The laws of Loui-
siana, by throwing open widely the doors of 
purchase and inheritance, have furnished to all 

-her free inhabi.tants, wherever they come from, 
the most powerful incentives to useful industry, 
and the most solid and durabl~ foundation for 
rational patriotism. 

The judgment of the court below has, per
haps, been founded on the ,law of England-a. 
law which, as it has been adopted on this su'll
ject in the othp,r states of the union, ought, it, 
may have been supposed, to be adopted in Loui
siana also. How that law has come to be so 
generally established in the United States, ap
pears to me quite unaccountable. The law of 
England, prohibiting aliens from holding real 
property, is founde(l on the feudal system, to 
which we have nothing in these states bearing 
any resemblance. " Under the feudal system,. 
(B. Camm.4, 386,) every owner of lands held 
them in su"jection to some superior or lord, 
from whomur whose ancestors the tenant 01' 

vassal had received them: and tbere was a mu"' 
tual trust or coirlideuce subsisting between the 
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West. District. lord and vassal, that the lord should protect. thQ . 
Oct l8W ", '1' . f h . h had ~vassam :the. enjoyment 0 t e terrItory e. . 
Palf.,.lPS granted him; and on the other hand, that the 

ItOGE::'& AL. vassal should he faithful to the lord, and defend 
him .against aU his enemies. This obligation 
on ·the part of the vassal was called his jidelitas 
or fealty; and the oath of fealty was require~ 
by the feudal law, to be taken by all tenants, 
to their landlords, which is couched in almost 
the same terms as our ancient oath of allegiance; 
except that, in the usual oath of fealty, there 

. was frequently a saving or exception of the faith 
due to a sllperior 10r(1 by name,' under whom 
the landlord himself ·was perhaps only a ten
ant or vassal. But when the acknowledgement 
was made to the absolute superior himself, who 
was vassal to no man, it was no longer called 
tlIe oath of fealty, but the oath of allegiance; 
and therein the tenant swore to bear faith to his 
sovereign lord, in oppositi()n to all men, with
out any saving or exception. " Now, all lands in 
England arc supposed to be held mediately or 
immediately from the king. Allegiance to him
:which an alien of course cannot oweperma
nently-is therefore considerell a necessary qua
lification for holding lauded property. Besides, 
there are annexed to the possession of certain 
kinds of property, and to particular estates in 
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England, various rights, which an alien could West. District. 
Oct. 1818. 

not properly exercise. The proprietors of ma- ~ 
nors enjoy some of the royal privileges. . The PH~~~IF9 

possession of Arundel Castle was adjudged to ROGillS &..u;: 

ennfer an earldom on its llOssessor. Selden, 
Tit. of Hon. b. ;e, c. 9, § 5. The manor of 
SCl'ivelsby, in Lincolnshire, is held by grand 
serjeanty, on the condition that its lord shall 
pel'form the office of the king's champion at the 
coronations. It would be a strange spectacle 
to see a French subject, or an Amrrican citizen 
-a revolutionary officer, snppose-pl1:lncing in 
complete armour into "Vestminster Hall. throw-
ing down his gauntlet, and offering to combat 
any false traitor who shou1d deny the king's 
title to the crown. No snch rights 01' duties-
no political rights or duties whatever-are ~t-
tached to the mere possession of any lands in 
America. To own an estate of a certain extent or 
value, is sometimes requil'ed to qualify a citizen 
for exercising the right of suffrage, or filliHg an 
important oliice. But the estate, by itself, would 
give no more right or privilege to its possessor, 
if an alien, than bank stock, or cash of the same 
value. 

I cannot, then, avoid expressing my surprise, 
that the law, withholding from aliens the right of 
inheriting lands-a political law, emanatinsfrom 

VOL. v. Q '* 
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West. District the feudal cOllstitution of the monarchy and 

~ realm of Englaad·-a iaw dispbsing, in many 

PilI Ll.ll'S instances, of the fUl'tunes lIf the citizen~, con-
VB. 

ROGERS 1St AL. trary to their expre..,s will, or, if they ShOllld 

die intestate, otherwise, than they might he rpa

sonably presumed til have dpsil'ed -1\ law', hl'and

ed by puhlieopinion, th,'on;.;hlU 'll\,n;ioit the whdle 

civiliZl:'d w\)t'ld-that this ~t\i('n law, at wh:ch 
the l'ommon sense and mdl'ai ft'plings of mankind 

revolt, should h,we bee~l \ul:mll'!l by most of'lUr 
sister states, n. OiH'.,f \V!Pi ,; ,:'lue to offer in 

ju,;tiucation. 01' ex-cn..;e flw th,· 'Hlo,,)tion. ·any one 

of the reasm'l, uctions. or pretpllcP,s hy which 

that hw, in Rn2;land, m'ly he ll'llliatp,d. 
Is there any provision in the (~onstitution or 

laws of the United States which forbids aliens, 

or from which it may he infprrefl that aliens 

ought not. to hoM or inherit rl'al pl'l)perty? No 

such thin~. hut directhr the re"erse. The fe
der'll Cfll}stitU fion ref( III re <; citi1;ens hip as an 

indispensihll' qualification for twill:!; a \lIeruher 

of the h1lUse of representatives or the sen"te, or 

for holding the office of (lre., dent; hut floes not 

require it in the judges of the supreme court, 

everyone of whom might tHerefore be an alien. 

The laws of thp, United Stat.e!"; allow aliens as 
well as citizens to purchase and hold public 

lands; and, during the late war, congress be~ 
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stowed a handsome t.ract of land upon every West. District. 
~. Ocr 1818. 

suMier, nat.ive Ill' forei~f'r~ who f'nlisted in the ~ 
service of the United States. Can it then be PHILLIPS 

'VB. 

imagined that the con~tilutjon (1(' la"vs of the ROGERS & AJ;, 

r uited States are in the 11'.;1 st repugnant to .the 

right of fureignel's to inhel"it h:nds? 

If it is held unjust and C1dious to enforce this 

alien III w uf disinherison in Europl:', how impo

litic must it be considerl:'d in the United States 

-ill these free and liberal republics to which 

furl:'igners :It'e HHy day illvited by us, in books 

and new!'Opaper", in sl'eecLes and SlJlll;S alld 

puhlieations of every sort, tu 1'l:'pail', as to the 

inVlol~~ hie asylum of oppressed humanity. In 
most of these !'!tatl:'s, al11:'ns may pyrchase and 

hold land, thou~h thl:'y cannot inhl:'l'it such pro

Pl:'l'ty, nor tran"mit it to thpil' alie·· heirs. ~ball 

a pretext th"n hp aff'ofl1ed to thP Pln·jous am' u'a

lignant en~mies of our in!i\titutiolls, to insinuate 

that the expectation of p,schpats is onp, of tlle 
motives of our hospjtalit~--that. Ollr pditical 
Sit'pns are a liming foreigners to our slJOres for 

the sake of spoil and plunder? \\ r know how 

• utterly false and grnuudJess such an insinuation 

.. would be; but that will not prevent malice from, 

making it. 
Louisiana, however, stands frr('. from the (lOSb 

sibility of any such repl'oach; and she m~y ex~ 
• 
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West. District. ped, in consequence, to receive a con .. iderabl& 
. Oct. 1818.'.... • • 
~ l,ortlOn of that wealth'lnc) lI1dustry which are 

PHILLIPS now ,,:ltigrating from Europe. The emigrants, 
VB. 

neGERS &. AL. if they estahlish them'leh'es here, need not ap-
prlthend that their property will, at their death, 
escheat to the state, or descend to some distant 

relation, who may havpen to be a citizen of the 

United States. It will be t,'ans mitted, accor(l. 

ing to the will of the owner, 01' if he make no 
will, to his nearest kin(h't'IJ, to whatever nation 

they may helong. The only ca"e in which the 
state can inherit, is, as the counsel has correctly 
quoted from "the civil code, in defect of lawful 
'relations, or of a survivini; husban(l 01' wife, or 

acknowledged natural chil.1ren of the deceased • .. 
The code does not "lay in cl(~fect of lawful rela~ 

tions. &c. bein§~ citizel1.~ (~f the United States, 
bllt generall.v, of any lawful relations whatever. 
If our code contained nothing on fhe subject 
but this single article, we might fairly infer from 

it that fO'reigners wel'e not deprived of the na

tural ('ii!jht of inheriting the property of their re

lations ill this state. 

Although fal', very far, from heill!?; dpsil'OUS of • 
prese ;ting myself in any other chal'acter than'. 
as the ~lflYocllte of the appellant, I yet flatter my

self that I have stated thi~ case with as much 
candour as if I had the honor of bein!5 an as.T 

• 
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sessor of the court. I have brought forward, 01' West. District. 
• Oct. 1818. 

noticed, eyel'y thing winch appeared to me de- ~ 
serving of the uame of an authority, on either PH~S~IPS 

side of this great question; a question which ROGEHS 8r. .u. 

involves, in this one cause, a property worth 
between fifty and sixty thousand dollars, and 
which may, and probably will, extend to for-
tunes of ten times that amount: and on summing 
up and duly considering the whole, I think we 
may feel proud, that there is one commonwealth 
in the American union whose civil code is not 
disgraced by' that remnant of feudal jealousy, 
barbarism and injustice which still lingers .in 
our northern states; and that Louisiana. pl'ima 
intel' pares, stands. as honorably distinguished 
in legislation as in arms. 

Under these impressions, J confidentlyex
pect that the judgment of the inferior court will 

be reversed ; and that the whole estate, real, as 
well as personal, of the deceased A .. Phillips, 
will be decreed to belong to his brother, the ap. 
pellant, though a foreigner, in prefrrence to his 
distant relations, the appellees, who are citi
zens of the United States. 

MARTIN, J. del~vered the opinion of the court. 
The only.qu.estion for the decision of this court 

VOL. v. R4 
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West. District. is, whether an alien may inherit real estate in 
Oct. 1818. L ., 
~ OUlSIana. 

PHILLIPS It is first necessary to enquire whether he 
V8" 

RO(lERS & AI.. may hold real estate. 
The defendant's counsel contends he may not. 
He relies on.if. ~8, 5, 6, n. ~, id. 59, n. 4, to 

shew that aliens could not at Rome; but this 
shews that they could not take by will. Non ha.. 
bet testamenti factionem activam vel passivam. 

~. He next endeavours to shew that the droit 
tl'aubaine prevails in Spain. In this, he does 
not appear to ha~e succeeded: but if he had, it 
would only shew that aft alien may not transfer 
property by will or succession. 

3. The Spanish statutesaJ'e next relied on, 
to shew that the sale, gift or alienation of cities, 
towns, castles, lands or hereditaments, heredita~ 
mientos, to an alien is prohibited. 

The plaintiff's counsel contends, that the pro .. 
hibition is confined to estates, to which,some ju
l'isdictioll or civil or military power is annexed, 
and produces in favor of this position a legisla
tive construction of these laws, wllich he finds 
in the Partidas and the Hu~va Recopilacion 
and the Leges de las Indias, Ordonmiento real 
and .J1.utos .!1ccordados. 

Naturalization may be obtained. in Spain by 
acquiring an inheritance, por hereditamiento-
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Partida 4, 4, :2-by the acquisition, by pm'- West. District • 
. ' I b' . Oct. 1818. chase or donatIOn, of rea property, zenes razces. ~ 

Nueva Recopilacion. And foreigners are for- PHILLIl'S 
'Vs. 

bidden to trade .to the Indies, unless they have ROGERS & At. 

acquired real property, of the value of four 
thousand ducats, by purchase or inheritance. 
Recopilacion de las leyes de las Indias. 

Now, it is impossible to give effect· to these 
laws, by which natu,ralization may be acquired 
by an alien, unless the construction of the .for
mer laws, contended for by the plaintiff's 
counsel, be adopted. Is it not illusory, to say 
that a foreigner may obtain naturalization by 
acquiring real estate, if he be not permitted to 
make the acquisition? 
. If the laws, quoted by the plaintiff's counsel, 
be attentively examined, the construction con
tended for will not appear a forced one. " We 
declare, that we do not intend to give or grant 
to any king, or other foreign person, out of' our 
kingdom, any city, iown, castle, place, land or 
inheritance, lIor any island," &c. Nueva He
copilacion. The donation is not valid to any 
stranger out of the realm, of any city, town or 
hereditament." 

" We forbid that any of our subjects or vas
sals should' give, sell or' exchange any city, 
town, castle, land or heredita.ment, or island, of 
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West. District, our kingdom, to any king, lord, or any other 
Oct. 1818. f k' d I . f ~ stranger, out 0 our mg om, nO( er the pam 0 

P'IILLJPS our displeasure." Nueva Recopilacion. 
V8. 

}tOGERS & A1... The laws, wlJich are offered as evidence of 
the legislittive construction contended for, are 

pos:tive. It is further contended that, if they 
do not shew that the former ones are to be thus 
construed, these are impliedly repealed. 

The legi~lator, authorising aliens to obtain 
naturalization, by .the acquision of landed pro
perty, ,must necessarily. authorize such an ac

, quisition, and effectually repeal the laws which 
forbade it. Cum quid conceditur, cO'llceditur 
id per quod pervenitlt1' ad illud. 

If we are enabled to conclude that aliens 
can hold real estate in Spain, it remains to be 
inqniredwhether they may acquire it by inhe
ritance . 

. Here it is proper to remark, that· none, of 
tho~e prohibitive laws cited, affect; except by.a 
remote construction, the right of acquiring real 
estate by inheritance. 

Any tlerson may be instituted as heir, who is 
not prohibited from being so. . Partida 6, 3, ~. 

In the fourth law of the same title, persons, 
who are incapacitated from inheriting, are enu
merat.ed, and aliens are not spoken of. 

Persuns, wbo may not make a will, are euu-
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mel'ated in Partida 6, 1, 13-aJiens are 
among them. 

not West. District. 

. The third law of the same title provides, that 
peregrinos, pilgrims, may make their wills. 

, It woul(t be idle to suppose, that the circum
stance of a Spanish subject, goiug on a pilgrim
age, in his own country, wouid require a posi
tive law to authorize him to makE' a will. T.he 
inference is strong, that·· alien pilgrims are re-
ferred to. ' 

The succeeding law makM it the duty of the 
bishop, or his vicar, to take care of the pro
pertyof strangers and pilgrims, for their heirs; 
to write to them, that they may come or 'send 
for such property; and,. if the heir neglects to 
come oi- send for it, it shall he employed in 
pious uses. 

The Recopilacionde las leyes de las lndias 
has the following proviso: If he who died left 
a writing, in form of a testament, which is to 
be proven by wltnesses, as being a stranger or 
peregri'Yto, the cognizance of it belongs to the 
ordinary judges. 

Hence we conclude, that the maxim of the 
Roman law, which denied to aliens testamenti 
jactionem, activam vel passivam, does not pre
vail in Spain. 

But the plaintiil"s counsel shews that the 

Oct. H1l8 •. 

~ . 
PHll.prs 

'Us. 
ROGERS & 4);. 
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West. District. viceroys of Spanish America and the audiences-
Oct. 1818. d' d . . h ffi.' 
~ are Irecte," III case persons, WIt Sll Clen! 
I'IlILLIPS vouchers, claim the estates of persons who died 

va. 
ROGERS & AL. in the Indies, they ~ay receive them, unless 

they be strangers; and that the king's subjects 
may not receive the estates of strangers." Be
copilacion de las'ley(ts de las Indias 2, 32, 44; 
and this IS presented to us. as proof that ~he 
principle prevails, at,least in Spanish America. 

By the 36th law of the SlUDe title, "testa

mrntary executors, -heirs and other retainers of 
goods of drceaspd persons, who, according tc) 
the will, are hound to deliver them, in whole 
or in part, to persons witdll these our king,. 

d.oms, are ordered, at the expiration of one 
year, to semI whatever they may have collected 
to the casa de contra,tucion of Seville." 

Not only alien~, but many of the Spanish 
subjects themselves, wpre rxcluded from the 
dominions of the kbg of Spain in America, 
and the property of those who, contrary to the 

prohibition, introduced themselves there, was 
liable to. confiscation. On the death of any in
dividual in the American provinces, whose pro

perty was not claimed. there, it was deemed 
pr0[Jer to submit the rights of alien claimants, 
or ot Spanish claimants, uot resident on the. 

spot, and even the claims of the colonists" to 
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lhe estate of an alien, io a severe scrutiny in West. Distri~ .. 
•. Oct. 1818. 

Europe. :For this purpose, if the claimant re- ~ 
sided in Spain, the estate was to be sent· to PHILLll'S 

'Vs. 

casa de contratacion in Seville, where that seru- ROGERS & "'I" 

tiny was to take place. But, if the deceased 
was an alien, then, if an alien claimed the es-
tate, the cognizance of the claim was exclu-

siovely confined to the council of the Indies • 
. Becopilacion de las leyes de las Indias 9, 37, 
~4. The colonial authorities, even the viceroys 
and audiences, Wel'e interdided from interfering 
in such cases. We see, thert!fore, nothing in 
these statutes that affect the present case. 

By the 15th article of the instructions of gov
ernor Gayoso to the commandants, relating to 
the grant of lands, provides that, in case of 
death, he (the grantee) may leave them (the 

premises) to his lawful heir, if he has any resi
dent in the counh'y ; but, if he has no such heir 
in the country, they shall in no event go to an 
heir who is not in the country, unless such heir 
shall resolve to come and live ill' it. 1 Laws of 
the United States, 543. 

This condition, directed to attend the grant 

of land, is a strong presumption that there did 
not exist, in tile knowledge of the governor, 
any principle of law which forbiule aliens from 

aC'luirin5 land. 
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West. District. Nothing in the laws of Spain, or of her co-
Oct. 1818. 1 . I d l' f h ~ oOles, appears to us to exc u e 3:11enS rom t . e 

PaTT.LTPS inheritance of reftl estat~. 
V8. 

ROGERS '& AL. Our own statute mftkes no (listinction in ·the 
nature of property, in order to re2;ulate the suc
cesl'iQn. CfJde Civil, 146, nrt. 9, 10. Nothing 
shews that aliens must be excluded from the 
acquisition uf real 01' personal property, by will 
or succession, and arc not capable to inherit 
either. 

All free persona, even the minor, pupil, luna
tic and ideot, n»ty transmit their estate, ab intes
tat, and inherit from others. Slaves alone are 
incapable of {'.ithel'. fd. 158, art. 64. 

Nothing appears to us to exclude aliens fl'om 
the inheritance of real property; amI we think 
that the district judge erred in refusing to the 
plaintiff the real propel'ty, left by his brother. 

It is, therefore, ordered, arljudged and de
creed, that the judgment of the district court be 
annulled, avoided .and reversed; and it is 01'

dert'd, that fhumas Phillips do recover the 
whole estate, real and personal, of Archibald 
Phi1rlls, deceased, his brothel'; ami, as Tho
mas Rogers was admitted as· heir, the cost~ 

to be . paid out of the succession. 
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PRINCIPAL MATTERS. 

ABORTION. 

The law of the Recopilacion requiring, as a legal 
presumption of a child not being abortive. 
that he should live twenty-four hours, is still 

, in forte. Gottin vs. Cottin. !. 93 

ACT OF ASSEMBLY. 

1 Not in force till after its promulgation. St • 
.flvid vs. Weimprender. 14 

2 If it be repealed, pendente lise, the judgment 
grounded on it is void. Todd vs. Landry. 459 

;3 Even if it be so, after judgment below, but pend-
ing the appeal. State vs. Edward. 474 

ADMINISTRATOR (SPECIAL.) 

His powers did not extend to the estates of inhabi
tants of the state, though not residing in N ew-
Orleans. Rogers vs. Smith. S59 

ADVERTiSEMENT. 

~he neglect of a collector of taxes, to advertise a 
sale ofland in the gazettes, does not vitiate it. 
Smeltzer and wife vs. Routh. 69tt 

VOL. v. 



INDEX OF 

AFFINITY. 

Is not a ground of recusation. Poydras vs. Li~ng
ston ~ al. 

AGENT. 

'Vho ha!\ the management of a ship does not bind 
his prindpal by a purcha~e of prodllce, after 
she sailed. Vidal vs. Russel ~ al. 

ALIEN. 

29!a 

297 

May inherit land. Phillips \'s. Rogers ~ al. 700 

AMENDMENT . 

. After the copy of a judgment has been sent to the 
inferior court to be executed, the parties 
are out ~f court, and the supreme court can
not amend an apparent error on the record. 
D'J1premont VS. Peytavi'f/.. 641 

APPEAL. 

1 Under the territorial system, the non-suit of an 
appellee and original plaintiff did not revive 
his judgment. Seville vs. Chretien. 275 

2 The appellant must, in all cases, give security for 
costs. Dubreuil vs. Dubreuil. 81 

3 The statement of facts must be signed by the 
parties, or some persOll having their autho-
rity, unless made by the judge. id. 

4 A creditor of one of the parties, who has not es
tablished his claim, cannot exercise the right 
of appeal of his debtor. Rutherford VB. 

Cole. 217 

.( When a judgment is reversed, for waut (If any 
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of the reasons on which it is grounded, the 
ccmrt proceeds to judgment, if the Pecord en-
ables it to do so. Urquhart vs.Taylor, 200 

(j Same point. Poston vs. J1dams. 272 
7 If the proceedings on which a judgment, pleaded 

in bar was had, be so obscure and confuse that 
the facts cannot be ascertained, the supreme 
court will remand the cause. to be tried on the 
merits. Breaux vs. Meaux. 214 

8 The transcript of the record cannot be brought 
up by the appellee. Cal'son Vi. Wallace. 219 

9 An appeal lies, if the recusation of a judge be 

improperly sustained. Poydras vs. Living-
ston & al. 292 

10 If the evidence be not positive, the supreme court 
will not disturb the finding of the jury. 
D'J1premont vs. Peytavin. 52S 

11 Whether the appellee may be relieved in the su
preme court? Sauzeneau vs. Delacroix cS" al. 386 

12 He must answer within five days, after the record 

is filed. General rule. 517 
15 A certificate, that the record contains all the 

facts, on which the cause was tried, is good, 
though made one year after the judgment. 
Franklin vs Kemball's ex'l'S. 666 

14 If it oe shewn that the whole testimony has not 
been sent, the supreme court will grant a 
certiorari. Hooper vs • .Martineau. 668 

ATTACHMENT. 

1 If a debtor assigns all his estate to trustees, any 
part orit may be attached, before they obtain 
possession of it. Stevenson va. Ramsay. .zs 
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~ The surety, in an attachment bond, is bound, 
though at the time the attachment was grant
ed, the bond was not legally demandable. 
Lartigue vs. Baldwin. 19$ 

AUCTION. 

If property is to be leased at, the auctione.er is to be 
allowed for his trouble on a quantum meruit. 

, Dutillet ~ al. vs. Chardon. 507 

BILL OF EXCEPTIONS. 

t One to the opinion of the court, in refusing a 
conditional verdict, will not be noticed, if 
the whole evidence comes up with the record, 
so as to enable the supreme court finally to 
dispose of the cause. Duncan ~ al's. syndics 
VS • .Martin & al. 213 

2 To the adllliiSlSiuu of :I witness, will not be no
ticed, if the' facts proven by him have also 
been proven by other legal testimony. John-
son vs. Duncan ~ al's. syndics. 168 

BILL OF EXCHANGE. 

The declaration of the drawee, of an intention to 
pay the bill, does not prevent his questioning 
the authority of the drawer. Nancarrow vs. 

Nelson. 599 
CE::5SION OF GOODS. 

1f the creditors refuse it, on an allegation of fraud, 
and they be assigned to the sheriff, under an 
order of court, the debtor will not be entitled 
to his discharge. Crommelins VB. their C're-

ditors,! . 11 
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CHECK. 

If there be II standing account between the partIes, 
and one of them produces his own check, re
ceipted by the other, he will be entitled to a 
credit, unless it be shewn that it was given 
for a distinct claim. Joublanc's eX;1>. vs De
lacroix. 

COMMUNITY. 

If a couple, married in Hispaniola, and in communi
ty of goods,. remove to Charleston, and the 

wife dies, the community will not continue 
between the husband and children. .;llU1-phy 

477'" 

vs.~urphy. 8S 
See EVIDENCE, 2. 

CONTRACT. 

1 A sum stated in livres. in a oontract entered in
to in Hispaniola, is not to be intended of 
li1lres tournois. id. 

2 If one purchases a crop of sugar, after viewing it, 
he cannot claim an abatement on an allega
tion of its being of an inferior quality. De-
cuir vs. Packwood. 500 

S If a lot be aliened, for a price which is to remain 

with the vendee, at interest, with a stipUlation 
that, in case of his insolvency, he shall be 
considered as a lessee, until then, the con-
tract is a sale. .Mayor, ~c. vs. lJuplessis. 509 

4 If the vendee be restrained from aliening, unless 
binding his vendee to the payment of the 
original vendor, and he so aliens, he remains 
liabu~ and is not released by the acceptancl) 
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INDEX OF 

of his vendor of interest from the second 
vendee, nor by a suit against the latter. id. 

5 If an undertJ,ker agree to do, in a theatre, "all 
the joiner's work necessary," ornamental 

work will be included in his contract.' Bau-
zetleuu vs. lJelac'roix ~ at. SSo 

. 6 If 011 a stip'liatioo, that a certain part oCthe price 
ISha!] oe paie:, as the work shaH anvance, in a 
given proportion, a payment be made, this 
shall not prevent the 8utfi.:iency of the work 

being <luestioHed. Delucruix vs. the Orleans 
JV'uvigu'tiun Company. 507 

CURATOR. 

1 If before the appointment of a, one of the appli
cants receives his debt, tld-.; will destroy his 
claim a~ a creditor. llus~ vs. illtl:dulph. 89 

2 One put ""poned by la", , cannot be excluded on 
suspicion of an intention to abuse the trust. id. 

S If his appoi!1tment being revnked on an appeal, 
he delay the delivery of the estate to the ap

pellant till the l.ei, arrives, he shall not be 
entitled to the commission. Prevul vs De-
buys ~ at. 428 

4 Must be appointed by the judge of the parish in 
. which the intestate died. Deshun ~ al. vs. 
Jennings. 56S 

5 His surety may be sued though neither he nor 
the principal have been sued for a settlement. 

Denys VB • .t1rmitage. 629 

DAM4,GES. 

One who saved another's slave and brought him from 
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• 
Hispaniola, shall Itot pay damages till after.a 
d~mand and r~fusal. Petit vs. Gillet. 19 

DEED. 

1 If it describes the land, as of twenty arpens with 
the ordinary depth, the interlineation of the 

words in front shall not vitiate it. Barra-
bine ~ al. vs. Bradshears. 190 

~ One may have a direct action, on a stipulation in 
his favor, in a deed to which he is not a party, 
Mayor, ~c. vs. Bailey. 321 

DONATION. 

1 Of a slave to an infant, with delivery to his fa
ther is irrevocable though there be no formal 
acceptance. Pierce vs. Gmy ~. af. 367 

2 A deed of sale, not valid as such, may be so, as a 
deed of gift. Holmes <t al. V<i: • . Pnttllvson. 695 

S In Spain, a donation to' an infant is valid, with-
out any acceptance, if the donor made a deed 
of it and died without disposing of the thing 
given. id. 

EASTERN DISTRICT. 

The supreme court is opened in the, on the fO\lrth 
Monday of November. General rule. 299 

EVIDENCE. 

1 The record of a suit, against the principal in an 

attachment bond, is no evidence against the 
surety. Lartigue vs. Baldwin. 193 

:'! A. renunciation to the community, before a nota-
ry, in Hispaniohl, may be proven by a witness, 

the aunt of the party. Ferry vs. Legras. S9S 
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• 3 A witness may prove the signature of a persollt 
with whose handwriting he is well acquaint
ed, though he never saw him write. Las Cay-
{i!as V8. Larionda's syndics. S25 

4 Parol, cannot be received, to shew that a grant to 
A was made in lieu ot~ and intended to annul, 
one to B. Chabot ~ at. Vii. Blanc. 328 

5 A certified copy of a sheriff's de~d, on aft'· fa'. is 
legal evidence. Peytavin vs. Hopkins. 4Sa 

6 Parol, may be admitted to shew how the vendee 
possessed and cultivated the land, and of his 
attempt to sell it. id. 

7 If parol evidence be improperly offered, the ad-
verse party ought to object to its introduc-
tion. Highlltnder vs. Fluke & al. 442 

3 An heir may, in order to establish the quantum 
of his share, shew what sum was paid to his 
co-heirs. ",hil", hI' was under age. Trepag-
niel"s heirs vs. J}urnford. 451 

9 The court of probates cannot proceed on ex parte 
evidence. Dubreuil vs. Dubreuil. 47$ 

10 On the plea of payment, evidence cannot be re
ceived of t~Je rate, at which the plaintiff or· 
dinarily lends money. Durnford vs. Rm'i. 
teau. 

11 On the vendor's plea de non numeratii pecunia, 
the vendee cannot adduce parol evidence that 
the consideration is not that whICh the deed 

501 

expresses. Bertholp vs. ·}[ace. 576 

12 The vendee may avail himself of any parol 
evidence, introduced by the vendor, and shew 
that the sale was simulated. id" 
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13. Although a written sale was mad~ in a comil'1 

w~ere a verbal one 5uJB:ces, parol evidence of, 
it *y not be. received~ unless the absence 
of the writing be accounted for. Lucile vs. 
Toustin. ~1l 

14 It is not enough to prove, that a writing, pur .. 
porting to be a bill of sale, was seen in the 
hands of the adverse party, but proof must 
be made of its genuineness. Bradley's heirs 
\'S. Calvit. 662 

15 The vendor's letter, announcing his failure, 
cannot be read against the vendee, to im
peach his title. Cl'ocheron vs • .f1inslie cS' ai. 524 

See FOREIGN LAWS, 2-FRAUD, PRACTICE, 5~ 

EXECUTOR. 

1 May sue on a promissory note, given to him in 
his capacity, even one year after the death 
of his testator. Urquharts vs. Taylor. 200 

2 Cannot act under a will made abroad, without 
the order of the parish judge. Deshon ~ al. 
VS. Jennings. 568, 642 

3 If he present his account, which is contested, 

and a decree made for the balance, and he 

after receive other monies, he cannot present 
a new account, including with these monies, 
items of the first account, with additional 

charges, not before produced. Robin's widow 

cS" ai. vs. his executors. 515 

FOREIGN LAWS. 

1 The courts of this state cannot presume What 
VOL. v. Il 
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!be laws of other states are-they must be' 

proven. Boggs 'Vs. Reed. 67S 
2 Whether the acknowledgment of a'deed, before 

a justice of the peace, in Massachusetts, be 
legal evidence? Stearns,vs. Rust. 518 

FRAUD. 

On an allegation of, against two, a record to which 
one of them was a party, ,may be introduced 
in evidence. Trepagnier's heirsvs. Durnford. 451 

INDIANS. 

1 Some of them were held in slavery, under the 

French government in Louisiana, and their 

freedom was not a consequence of the intro
duction of the :>Ipanish or American laws. 
Seville vs. Chretien. 275 

Q Whether. whpn [oc"t"fJ by thp governor of the 
province, they had the use only or the pro
perty of the land allotted to them. "l(ul'tin 
vs. Johnson ~ al. 655 

S One who holds land, by purchase from the In
dians, by private sale, approved by govern
ment, cannot be disturbed by a person who 
does not claim under them. id. 

4 In Spanish colonies, lands are not assigned to 
the Indians by survey. They are permitted 
to occupy a given spot, "nd the law gives 
them a right to a mile around it. Rebout vs. 
;;Vero. 

INTERDICTION. 

The acts of a person anterior to his, will not be 

490 
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avoided, if his insanity was· not notorious. 
Louisiana Bank vs. Dubreuil. 416 

INTEREST. 

1 Cann,ot be allowed on a sum liquidated only by 
'the v~rdict. Pierce vs. Flower ~ al. 

2 Above tI.e rate allowed by law, must be imputed 
on the principal. Durnford vs. Bm'iteau. 

S Is not to be allowed on a purchase on credit. 

S88 

501 

Decuir vs. Packwood. soo 
I~ TERROGATORIES. 

One may avail himself of his own answer to an in
terrogatory put by the adverse party. Ber-
thole VS. Mace. 576 

See PRACTICE, 4. 

ISSUE. 

lOne. the object of whirh i" to olJtnin it general 
finding, cannot be specially submitted. Fan-

teneau's heirs vs. Perot. 202 
2 The act, directing the s11bmission of particular is-

sues is not unconstitutional. .Maurin vs • 
."ftfartinez. 432 

S The time at whkh a person was made a party to 
# 

a suit, 1S fI matter of record, and cannot be 
submitted to the jury.. id, 

,JUDGMENT •. 

1 'Which does not contain the reasons on which it 
is grounded, whether void or voidable? Dou-
brere vs. Papin. 498 

2 It sqffices, if the reasons appear bya reference to 
the petition. id. 
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INJ}EX {»' 

s They must be inserted in a judgment by default • 
.Montserrat VB. Godet. 522 

4 Or on verdict. ,Muse ¥,S. Curtis. 686 

JURY, 
Their finding must be understood in relation to the 

pleadings. Trepagnier's heirs vs. nurnjord. 451 

LAND. 
1 When both parties have obtained the commis

sioners' certificate, the confirmation must be 
taken out of view. King & al. vs . .Martin. 197 

2 Whether an order of survey does not entitle the 
party to a petitory action against a pos-
sessor without title. id. 

S The seizure of, on aji'.ja'. divests·the defendant 
from his legal possession. Prevot & wife vs. 
llennen. 221 

4 A verbal promise to pay the vendor the differ
ence between the price of the land and that 
at which it may be sold, cannot support an 
action. llart vs. Clark's ex'rs. 614 

5 A confirmation by the United States, cannot 

avail against a complete Spanish title. White 
vs. Well's ex'rs. 652 

6 The defendant cannot be disturbe~ when the 
plaintiff' does not shew a better title. .Mar-
tin's heirs VB. Gardner &. al. 662 

., On a verbal sale of land, either party may re-
, <cant, before the conveyance be executed. 

Carson and wife vs. Fulton's e~rs. 676 
. 8 The surrender of the sole evidence of an in

choate and conditional tit\e, before th~ per", 
(ormance ef the condition, is.evi~ence Qf an 
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PRINClP AL MATTERS. 

implied .ndonmentof all rights under it. 
Boissier y.s.Metayer. 

!$ The Spanish government could grant anew the 
land, when the-grantee had neglect~d to per
form the condition. 

See INDIANS, 2, S, 4. 

MANDAMUS. 

The supreme court cannot issue a, to restore the 
clerk of a district court to his office. State 

678 

id. 

~D_~&~ m 

MINOR. 

Has a mortgage, but no privilege, on his tutor's es-
tate. Welman vs. Welman cS' ai's. syndics. 574 

MORTGAGE. 

1 Before the act of 1817, syndics of insolvents 
.could, in order to effect a sale, release mort
gages. Williamson cS' al. vs. their creditors. 618 

2 A judicial, cannot extend to lands out of the 
state. id. 

a Although the register certifies that the land is 
free, if it appear that th<" order of court, on 
which a mortgage was cancelled, was had in 
the absence of the mortgagee, the purchaser 

cannot be compelled to pay. Dreux vs. 
Ducournau. 625 

4 The mortgagee cannot prevent the sale of the 
premises by a creditor, but can only insist on 
his being paid by preference. .Illexander VS. 

Jacob & are 652 

• 
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5 One under private signature may be recorded, on 
producing the original. Lefevre vs. Boni

quet's syndics. 

NOTARY. 

1 His acts may be impeached by the subscribing 
witnesses, if they all agree, and he be of a 

481. 

bad character. Langiish ys. Schons & ai. 405 
2 If they disagree, tbe execution of the act may be 

disproved by an alibi. id. 

NULLITY. 

1 'Vhether the recourse of, as Itxercised under the 
Spanish law, still exists in Louisiana? W'il-
iiamson & ai. vs. their creditors. 618 

2, Under a general allegation of, nothing which 
does not appear on the record can avail. id. 

ORDER. 

He who contracts to import goods for another, must 
strictly comply with his. Ilalston vs. Pamar. 3 

PARTNERSHIP. 

In a particular, the partners are not bound in solido. 
Slocum vs. Sibley. 682 

PLANTER. 

Receiving advances from a merchant, is not thereby 
bound to give him the sale of his crop. 
Harrod ~. al. vs. Constant. 575 

PENALTY. 

The whole not to be recovered on a partial breach. 

;hI'Nair vs. Thompson. 525 
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PRINCIPAL MATTERS • 

. PRACTICE. 

1 A judgment of discontinuance cannot be plead-

ed in bar. Petit vs. Gillet. 19 
2 The plaintiff may discontinue, at any time, be-

fore trial. id. 
S And, with leave, after the trial is begun. Lafon 

vs. Rit·iere. 500 

4 Although an answer to interrogatories be except
ed to; and tlie exception sustained, the party 
has no right to take it away. Poston VB. 

Jldams. 272 

5 The signature of an indorser must be proven, al

though it was agreed that the note should be 
given in evidence, so far as it purports to be 
made by the drawer. Johnson VS. lJuncan ~ 
al's syndics. 361 

6 The vendee on a fl'. fa'. is suable, before any re
course on the land sold and mort1;aged. ./J'Jor-

gan vs. Young ~. al. 364 

7 His surety has not the benefit of the plea of dis-
cussion. 

8 If A sues for B, the latter is the real plaintiff: 
~['.JV'air vs. Thompson. 

9 In a possessory action, the judgment ought not 
to pronounce on the title. Justice vs. JVil. 
limns. 

10 If a slave be claimed, under a statute, which pro
nounces hi~ forfeiture, if removed, without the 
owner',,; consent, the petition must state that 

he was S{P removed. Hicks ~ wife vs. Cal • 
. 'Vit. 

... 

id. 

525 

685 

691 

• 
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11 An action for money laid· out and expended, or 
had and received, docs not lie against a 6 
wrongdoer. .Foster ~ at. vs. Dltpl·e. 

PRESCRIPTION. 

1 Settlers entitled to a grant, under the act of con
gress, of March 2, 18U5, may prescribe from 
that day. King (fal. vs . • Martin. 197 

2 The party pleading, is not doomed to ans\ver an 
interrogatory, whether he has paid the debt. 
Burke vs. Flood. 405 

S Oftwenty years, required of a slave claiming his 
freedom, in the absence of his master. ~[e· 

tayer vs. Horet. 566 

PRIVILEGE. 

On real estate, in the hands of a third person, can-· 
not be exercised, without a judgment against 
the original debtor. JfIou~hon vs. Delor. 395 

PROMISSORY NOTE. 

Is 110t presumed to be paid, on the lapse of five or 
six years. Loze vs. Zanico. 

REFEREES. 

1 After praying theil' report to be made the judg
ment of the court, the party cannot attack it 

39~ 

for informality. Bariteau vs. Lefevre. 481 

£ If they report a balance due to the defendant, he 
cannot have judgment therefor ... 

RES JUDICATA. 

A judgment is not, as to those who were oot parties 
thereto. .r:lugustin ~ al. vs. Cailleau ~ al. 404 
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RESPITE • 

. 6. creditor who granted a, may sue, if in the mean 
while the debtor becomes insolvent. M'Bride 
vs. Crocherons. 

RESPONSIBILITY. 

If A writes to B, that C, " being unacquainted in 
New-Orleans, will be indebted to B's polite
ness for assistance, and his bill on his father 
will be honored," he is responsible for the 

105 

payment. J1rnory ~ ale vs. Boyd. 414 

SALE. 

1 When the vend~e, in the cOOltract of sale, lets 
the premises to the vendor, no delivery of 
possession is necessary. Highlandel' vs. 
Fluke ~ al. 442 

~ The process verbal of the register of wills is 
evidence of a sala. !Zanico V'L Hahinp. 372 

3 The rescissjon of a sale cannot be demanded~ on 
account of a capital crime committed by the 
slave immediately after the sale. id. 

4 The vendor's privilege is postponed to law 
charges, if the vendee become insolvent. De-
lor vs. Montegut's syndics. 468 

See CONTRAOT,2, 3, 4-DEED, l-INDlANs,l-LAND, 
4, 7-PRACTIOE, 6. 

SLAVE. 

1 A master who has agreed to free his, for a certain 
sum, is not compelled to do so~ by the receipt 
of part, till he receives the whole. Cuffy VB. 

Castillon. 494 
VOL. v. 
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2 If on an injury to his slave, ..the plaintiff re
covers his full value, the property is tran§fet:
red 'to the defendant, on payment of the jadg-
ment. Jourdan vs. Patton. ' 615 

3 No interest can be given On such a price; but 
the delay sustained by the plaintiff may be 
considered in fixing the value. id. 

See DONATION, 1-EvIDENCE, 6-PRAcTICE, 10. 11, 
15-PRESCRIPTION, 566-SALE, S. 4. 

SIMULATION. 

1 A feigned vendee will be decreed to re-convey, 
even when the object of the sale was to pro
tect property from threatened suits. Gre!" 
fin's ex'rs. vs. Lopez. 145 

,2 When a counter letter is accounted for, parol 
evidence of its contents may be admitted. id, 

SURRTV, 

May be sued without the principal. Ourtis VS • .Mar-

tin. 674 

See ATTACHMENT, 2-PRACTICE. 7. 

WAGES. 

Cannot be claimed by the master of a ship. lost by 
his neglect. Latham vs. West. 57 

WIFE. 

Binding herself with her husband, and renouncing 
the laws in her favor, cannot demand proof of 
the debt having been contracted for her bene-
fit. Ohapillon and wife VB. St. oM«xent's 
heirq~166 



PRINCIPAL MA TTERS_ 

WILL. 

1 Attended with the formalities required in au 
olographic one, is valid as such, though it ap~ 
pears that the testatrix intended to make a 
mystic will. Broutin & al. vs. Vassant. 169 

.2 A superscription is not of the essence of an 010. 

graphic will. id. 
3 The testator may dispose of part of his estate on 

an universal, and of the rest on a particular, 
title. Gardner ~ ai. vs. Harbour &; al. 408 

4 If a wife has a legacy of the enjoyment of the 
estate, she takes it on the appraisement made 
immediately on the husband's death, and pays 
no interest thereon. Marshal VB. Marshal. 699 
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